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IMPORTANT SCHOOL QUESTION.
URGENT NECESSITY 

SCHOOLS..
OF MORE

At Meeting of Patrons and Tax-pay* 
era lout Holiday Nlgnt a Commit- 
tM Appointed to Oatber Intorma- 
tton and Report N««t TttMdayNlght

Responding to a call of the Wicomico 
School Board about thirtr gentlemen, 
representing the patrone of the schools 
of the citr and the tax payers of the 
town and county, met at the court 
hooee last Monday night to discuss the 
(fjestioa of eohool buildings and facil 
ities.

The meeting organized by selecting

reys mill. This would take in Caniden, 
Sooth Salisbury, and »ll the country 
South of it within the school district. 
In case this plan is agreed upon it is 
proposed to erect a building at a cost 
of about $2600, containing four rooms, 
to be occupied by a principal and three 
assistants with all the facilities that 
the primary schools in the central part 
of the city furnish.

This last proposition has developed 
in the city, with this agitation for in 
creased school facilities and upon the 
discovery that nearly half of the pupils 
in the primary grades in the city schools 
reside within that territory. If either 
this propoel ion or the second one, 
namely that to erect another primary

Mr. Win. B. Tilgbman for chairman, 
and Vr. II. L Brew ing ton to act as 
secretary. Secretary Bounds of the 
School Board, briefly stated that 
the school buildings of Salisbury were 
overcrowded to the la&t degree, and 
that urgent Becessity for prompt action 
confronted the Scheol Board. It was 
the desire, he said, of the School Com- 
missiontri to get if possible the sonse 
of the school patrons and tax-paytrs 
qf the community as to the best and 
most feasible course to adopt in orJer 
to secure the much needed relief.

There followed a general discussion 
of the question, Hon. Robert P. Graham 
leading off with a proposition to relieve 
the congestion of our present facilities 
with new school houses for the primary 
schools in the immediate communities 
where the children lire. In other words 
to take the schools to the children. For 
instance in South Salisbury where 
there are over 900 school children who 
belong in the first four grades, erect a 
four-room building) equip 1' with a 
sub-principal and assistants for their 
accommodation. By this arrangement 
the little folks wonld have a school so 
near their homes that their attendance 
need not be interrupted during such 
bad weather eren as the spell.just 
ended. This view was strongly sup 
ported by Messrs. Thomas Perry and 
Walter B. Miller, and was dubbed 
"decentralisation." Mr. Thomas H. 
Williams, a former Principal of the 
Salisbury High School and recent Seo- 
retarjaof the School Board, argued in 
favor of "centralisation " He thought 
bringing all the grades into close geo 
graphical proximity facilitated the 
work of discipline and instruction, and 
in all material points was the prefera 
ble method to adopt. Mr. Wm. J. 
Holloway, Principal of the Salisbury 
High School, favored this plan. Seers 
tnry Bounds also looked upon It with 
favor, going so far as to suggest the 

. advisability of purchasing a site and 
erecting thereon a handsome High 
School building equipped with every 
modern accessory fo rthe comfort and 
convenience of the instructors and 
their pupils and the prosecution of the 
work to be done by the higher grades. 
The buildings we now have, he said, 
wonld meet every requirement fer the 
primary tchools.

  After much spirited discussion of
  the several propositions, Mr. James E. 

Ellegood's motion that the chair ap-
. point a committee to gather all avail 

able information on the subject and re 
port st a future meeting, was carried.

 The chairman appointed as this com 
mittee Messrs. Thos. H. Williams, 
Thos. Perry, Jas-E. Ellegood,8,mu«l A.

  Graham, Cbarles R. Disharoon. Wm. J. 
Holloway, H. Crawford Bounds and 
Wm. M. Cooper. When the meeting 
adjourned at a late hour it was decided 
to reconvene next Monday night at the 
Court House, but later the chairman 

"ohsnged the time to Tuesday night at
• the same place and hour. It is hoped 

that at this meeting all persons inter 
ested in the matter will be present The 
committee will submit a variety of In 
formation gathered from a number of 
sources.

«. Three propositions seem to ba forma 
Uting for the meeting Tuesday night, 
to be considered.

First, the purchase of a lot of suffi 
cient dimensions and erecting thereon 
a high school building at a cost of 
115,000 to 190,000. To provide the 

' funds for the purchase would neces 
sarily mean a bonding of the county. 
This plan contemplates the using of 
the buildings now owned to accommo 
date the primary departments. The 
second proposition is to increase the 
facilities for the primary school* by 
erecting on the lot now occupied by 
the new school building, (used for the 
'primary schools), or on some lot to be 
purchased nearby, In the central put 
of the town and continue to use the

  building now' occupied for a high 
school building, for the same purpose. 
The third proposition is to decentralise 
the primary school work in the city 
and erect a primary school building of

* about four rooms in thejaMaern part 
of the city, to aocommodHpall pupils 
 south of Camden brldf^pkd Humph*

fchool building in the central portion
of the city, is accepted it is believed 
that the people of the county wonld 
consent to a levy being made at once to 
provide the means to carry out the 
plans, which wonld require 82500 to 
88000 including building and lot

The last proposition as stated above 
contemplates the decentralising of the 
primary schools and carrying them to 
the children instead of having the 
children brought to one central point 
This plan contemplates the erection ol 
primary school buildings in other out 
lying sections of the city as our popu 
lation increases and the da maud for 
increased school facilities come.

At the Tuesday night meeting the 
people should consider in connection 
with the first proposition the matter o 
bonding the county for funds necea 
s&ry to carry, out the plan. The com 
misstoners at present hare no power to 
issue bonds and if the proposition i 
agreed upon it wonld be neoesiary t 
secure an enabling act from the legis 
lature empowering the commissioners 
to issue the bonds. To do this wonl 
require prompt action or the matte 
would be de'ayed for two jears. Every 
body feels that some action should be 
taken to relieve the situation.

The tremendous growth of theschoo 
population of Salisbury is shown by 
these figures: Six years>ago there were 
enrolled in the city schools 623 pupils; 
now the enrollment is 708, or sn in 
crease of about 40 per cent in the six 
years.

In the primary department 1 room 
with a seating capacity for 84 there are 
68 pupils; in another, with seating 
capacity for 44, there are 08 pupils in 
attendance. One class of 68 pupils in 
the High School has to use the manual 
training department in the basement 
as a recitation room, which is not 
fitted with desks or comfortable seat*.

THE ELECTION LAW.
Sesatar Brcwlafto* aad Dtkfate 

ef Wfcosalct) Take a Rrai Stse4 
AgaiMt a Preysstd Ckaage.

At a caucus meeting beld last Wed 
needay afternoon In Annapolis, the 

emocratic Senators and Delegates dts- 
ussed the advisability and feasability 
i changing the present election law. 
'here was a difference of opinion as to 
 he adoption of the amendment 
which would take away the party em- 
>lem from the ballot, and leave only 
.he bare names of the various candi 
dates. The Southern Maryland legis- 
ators, in both houses, stand together 
in advocacy of the adoption of the 
amendment. Senators and delegates 
Prom other sections of the State opposed 
the amendment, and at present there 
appears little likelihood of any change 
being made in the ballot as it now 
stands.

Senators Beasman, of Carrol I; Brew 
ington, of Wioomtoo; Bohrback, of 
Frederick, and Applegartb, of Dor 
chester with Delegates Painter, of Bal 
timore county, a»d White, < f Wioomi 
co,opposed the am ind sent and argued 
vigorously against it. 

Senator Brewiagton and Delegate

"THE DEACON"
Successfully Presented fcy the Lecsl 

Tatar ef Sbtrptow*.

One of the best entertainment* eve,r 
given at Sharptown was gllen by the 
young ladies and gentlemen of that 
town on Saturday night ot latt week 
and Monday night of this week It was 
arranged for Friday and Saturday 
nights of last week, but owing to the 
inclemency of the weather on Friday 
night It wan decided not to render it on 
that night. The entire play was pre 
sented by town talent. It .was a great 
sacrifice for the young people to pre 
pare, in study, rehearea's and other 
wise. The business interests, church 
interests and social interests wete to 
some extent sacrificed. Th» net pro 
ceeds given to the trustees of the M. E. 
Church to be used in part payment of a 
small debt due on the pan on age. The 
gross receipt! were (70 19 and the net 
proceeds will be nearly 400. The young 
people deserve much credit for their 
effort, and especially so whsn it is con 
sidered that every clear dollar was 
cheerfully given to the church, nnso 
licited. It wai a volunteer uct and 
highly commendable. Etch part was 
done well and the whole affair wai se

•

White of this county took an important- 
part in the diicnraion, in opposition to 
the amendment.

Senator Brewingtcn advised his psrty 
to go slow in enacting legislation that 
will drive the white man from the 
party. "I do not further propose,' 1 he 
said, "to alienate myself from my peo 
ple. I can't and I won't go too far In 
this business."

, Mr. White expressed his opposition to 
the change, and was aaked several ques 
tions by Mr. Wells of Southern Mary 
land as to the effect of the amended law 
upon the Democratic party In Wioomi- 
oc. Mr. White related the published 
statement during the last campaign 
that If the democrats continued in con 
trol they would diafranchisa all illiter 
ates.

MARCH TERM JURY.

nicely arranged that every one, who 
had a part had the one to which she 
was best adapted, and the greatest 
taste, accuracy and decision, charact 
erised every feature of the drama and 
the extras, which were rendered be 
tween the acts. The attendance was 
large and the promoters which were al 
so the performers, received the hearty 
co operation and support of the town. 
All who attended are loud in their 
praise and commendation. The people 
have requested its repetition. Those 
taking pan in the play were; Wm. H 
Knowles, J. O. AdamsrB. H. Phillips, 
Carl Bennett, C. A. Marine, A. E. Ben 
nett, J. L Smith, Howard Bennett, 
Miss Brooxie Qravenor, Miss Minnie 
Bailey, Miss Berkley Wright, Miss Alice 
Robinson, Mira Ruth Qravenor, Miss 
Daisy Walker, W. J. Kinikin, Wm. 
Adamvon.

ft. Hone Weddlif.

A very pretty but quiet wedding Was 
solemnised lait Thursday evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Williams, William Street. 
The contracting parties were Miss Alice 
C. Catlln, sister of Mr*. Williams, and 
Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, one of Balls 
bury's rising joung lawyers.

The young couple stood in the b.iy 
window of the parlor in the midst ol 
palms and cut flower r, during the 1m 
press!re ceremony, which was perform 
ed by Rev. L. A. Bennett of Del mar, 
who is an uncle of the groo n. They 
were unattended. The wedding march 
was rendered by Miss Edna Ulllis.

The bride wore a very pretty and be 
coming gdwn of white french mousse 
line over taffeta silk, . trimmed with 
gauce ribbon and plaiting*, and carried 
a large bouquet of Bride reset. The 
groom was attired in a black frock coat 
and striped trousers.

Those present besides the immediate 
family were, Rev; and Mrs. L. A. Ben 
nett of Delmsr, Mr. I. ft. Bennett of 
Rlverton, Miss Edna (Hills, Miss Edna 
Owens, Miss Dorothea Wiloox, Mr. 
Samuel Douglass, and Mr.E C. Fulton 
of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left on the 
uidmight express for New York. 
After a short bridal trip they will re 
turn and for the present board, taking 
rooms at Locust Grove.

Mca Wae Will Serve la Wkosske 
Ceart.

Judge Charles F. Holland drew the 
jury on Friday as follows:

Baron Creek District, No. 1 John 
Hitch, Ebeneser T. Bennett, J. Harland 
Twllley, O. W. Bounds, of T.

Quantlco District, No. > Samuel 
Phillips, of J., Sam'1 B. Langrall, Jas. 
T. A. Freeny, John H. Holloway.

Tyaskln District, No. 8-George B. 
Robertson, Wm. A. Catlin, Edward I. 
Hearn, Free* Densoa. ',. r

Pittsbnrg District, No. 4 -Ernest L 
Adkins, Slidell Baker, Sampson P. 
Trnitt, Thomas U. Farlow, Daniel R. 
Holloway.

Parsons District, No. B Milton H. 
Pope, Qtorge Waller Phillips, John L. 
Baker, John M. Oordy, Joan T. Lank, 
Dean w. Perdue, R. Wesley Hearn.

Dennis District, No. «.-Alfred Per- 
dae, James D Maseey.

Trsppe District, No. O-W. T. Banks, 
Peter A. Melon*, Frank Smith, Vincent 
Absott

Nutter's Dtatrlot, No. 8-Ebeneser 
Carey, Joshua 3, Parsons of Q., James 
Coulbonrn.

Salisbury District, No. 9-B. Frank 
Kennedy, Vandalla Perry, Roland 
Perry. W. C. Mltchell, J. E. Lowe, 
E. B. Hitch.

Sharptown District, No. 10-John W. 
Bradley, John H. Caulk.

Delmar District, No. 11-J. William 
Freeny, Levin Rush Twllley, PhllHp 
E. Hearn.

Nantiooke District, No. 1>-W. J. 
Larmore, C. W. Parks, Wilbur F. Rob 
erts, H. James Meeslck.

Qaeta A»e's Road Te Biauf.
News comes from Richmond, Vs. that 

"The Virginia Legislature will shortly 
be called upon to grant a charter to the 
Queen Anne's Railroad, which is to ex 
tend from Franklin City, Md., to Ac- 
comae and Northampton counties. Mr. 
John S. Wise and the Goulds are said 
to be interested In this enterprise."

 The Cjuntjr Gjmmlsslonars and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were In 
session last Tuesday. The commission 
trs spent much time at work on ac 
counts. A pension of 11 50 was grant 
ed Elizabeth Phippin, order to E A. 
Denson. Jos. Bithop was granted m 
pension of fl.BO, order to T. B. Langs 
dale. The pension recently allowed 
Henry Evans was revoked at the re 
quest of his son.

Rallread Accidents.
There was a wash out Wednesday 

afternoon on the N. Y. P. * N. railroad 
at Middle Neck bridge just north of 
Salisbury. The 8.10 train going north 
had just cleared the bridge when the 
cavern ocoured. For seyeral hours all 
trains were brought around via Hur 
look and Mardela Springs. At 4 o'clock 
Thursday morning a sptolaL. train 
taking the "r'lorodora" company from 
Norfolk to Wilmlngton collided-with a 
freight.

The accident occurred on the New 
York, Philadelphia * Norfolk railroad 
at the siding at Bird's Nest, about 10 
miles from Cape Charles. .There was 
a rear end collision, In which the 
special train, which was a heavy one, 
consisting of an engine and five cars, 
iran into the rear of a freight train 
while running at a high rate of speed. 
The cars were set on Are. It is re 
ported that the engineer U badly In 
jured and the fireman was burled 
beneath the wreck and could not be 
found at first The result of the acci 
dent and the canes cannot be learned 
owing to the reticence of the railroad 
officials.

Lncai Carter.

The marriage of Mr. Ernest Toadvine 
Lucas and Miss Annie Florrncs Carter 
was solemnized last Wednesday even 
Ing at Aibary Methodist Epircopid 
Church at eight o'clock, the ceremony 
being performed by the pastor, Kev. 
Charles A. Hill. Mr*. T. E. Martin- 
dale played the wedding march.

The church was very prettily decora 
ted with palms and plants for the 
occasion, and there was a large congre 
gation of people present to witness the 
marriage.

The usher* were Messrs. Joseph 
Hastings, Ernest Hillman, Charles Llv- 
ingston and Harry Gordy, who, with 
Miss Msry E hel Brown and Miss 
Bertha Blades, as bridesmaids, pn ceded 
the bride and groom to the alter. The 
brides maids wore gowns of white or 
gandie and carried pink carnations. 
The bride was dressed in white silk and 
carried a bouquet of white carnations. 

After the ceremojy a reception was 
held from nine to eleven o'clock, at the 
home of the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Lucas, at their home on 
East Camden Street, to which were 
present about a hundred invited gues Is

Ssisllpox at Priacesi Asse. 

John Justice, a colored man, whjse 
wife and family reside in Princms 
Anne, on a back street, and who hss 
been working in Chester, Pa , came 
home about ten days ago and I ait Fri 
day developed a mild case of smallpox. 
He was removed to a house a mile In 
the country on property belonging to 
Mr. John W. Briddell. All of those 
who came into Immediate con uct with 
the patient have been strictly quaran 
tined and at this writing there is not a 
single case of smallpox in this town. 
Dr. Fulton says there i* no reason for 
alarm. Marylander and Herald.

Cssfhl a Wild Qooie. ;

About ten days ago two wild gtese 
were seen on the wheat field of Mr. C. 
C. Ball, on the suburbs of this town. 
They made daily visits to the flsld but 
It seemed impossible to get near enough 
to kill them with a s'hot gun. Corn was 
spread around that part of the farm 
where the geese frequented and a steel 
trap was sot for them by Mr. Ball's 
sons, George and Blackiston, sud on 
Thursday one of the geeac was caught 
la the trap. Marylander and Herald.

Nfllke. ~ < .
There wi I be services (D. V,) In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
March 2nd., as follows:

Quantlco, 10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill. 8 
p. m.; Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m. '

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector. ,

SHOE TALK
.We havj been talking shoes 

for years, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult has been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
pie's appreciation of our efforts 
to prease them is making new 
buftlness for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug* 

. lass Fhoe.

We have good values for Misses 
and Children and the little tote.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
Thi Ui-to-Ottt ShMtnt. 217 Msln StrMt.

Keep
Cbnoat 

CUell
WHITE'S COUGH SYRUP WILL

.*^\T , DO IT.
f r. -.,- ki '

Checks a coitgh quickly. Allow* 

yon to sleep at night. Relieve* and 

heals Hoarseness, Sore Cheat and 
Bronchial Inflammation. The beat 

Congh Syrup for adalta and child 
ren. Large bottle*, 32 doses for US c.

JUCbuitcb
. ; • $g .^ •

keep one of our Throat Pastilles in 
your mouth and you will not disturb 
the meeting or have to squat down 
in sinners row ready to scoot oat M 
soon as you begin coughing. Price 

10 cents.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala aad St. Piter's « ,,

SALISBURY. MD

w

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor I
Will, sell for the next thirty I 

days
Briit bawl*- li bits, Uiq brush, 

iod Mint flours.

Beaver h»U »t» 90..........  ..._14 .M
8cr»t«h f*IUll.«0._._................ .»
Wnr.1 f.U-tl (Ml , r J)

T»m cap* f!.».... .. ....._.. ........... .71
Tarn cap* n - t , i -- - M
VtolcU and TOM* 11.01... ............. M
Pane; breuU II W...............__.... M
Puncy brauU 1.00__...._......._.... JH

A coapltti UN of MnuHN, rift-
IOM, flints, Bilj caps til

nilitf ui Wlit

"U Pirn's," VMit lit dent* 
criui fir dips.

Call iind examine before buying.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on thoes from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearont to the 
leather. But there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Just as stylish 
in appearance nntl almost as jight 
as summer shoes. Not any higner 
in price either.

Our Hen's 93.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN BT.. HAUBBUKY.

For Sale Cheap.
One bay mare, pt rfeotly round and 

gentle. Apply to
PERDUE * QUNBY, 

Salisbury. Md.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS F6R 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
308 N. CharlM 81, 

Baltimore, Hd. % ^

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

 ssftsassssl
,f ̂

210 Main St., SALISBURY,

•'•HI
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SAMPLES OF I 

NELATON'S

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM
WILL    SENT TO YOU ON RE 
CEIPT OF YOUR NAME AND AD- 
DRESS. THOUSAND* OF PEOPLE 
TESTIFY TO BEING CURED OF 
RHEUMATISM AND OTHER ILL* 
DUE TO RHEUMATIM. IT WILL 
CURE YOU.

FOR 8ALB BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

BONDS OP WM. 5. WILSON.

KING BROS
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
-SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

Valley Trait Coapmjr Files 
Its RrpHcaliM.

Snow HID, Md., Feb., 15,-The Missis 
sippi Valley Trust Company, of St. 
Louis, the plsintiff in the suits on the 
bonds of the late William 8 Wilson, by 
John P. Foe and Mile* ft Stanford, its 
attorneys, today filed in tha Circuit 
Court here its replication to tha pleas 
of the defendants heretofore filed.

The plaintiff denies that it is not a 
party beneficially interested In the trust 
estate In question and therefore not en 
titled to bring the suits; denies that tha 
turning over of the whole trust fund to 
Mr. Wi'san, although the will by which 
the trust was created appointed three 
trusterp, was contrary to the laws of 
Missouri, and denies that the defend 
ants were released thereby.

The pleas are that Mr. Wilson never 
was appointed trustee of Mrs. Wilson 
under the will; that no part of the 
money or property alleged in the dec 
laration to have been misappropriated 
by Mr. Wilson came into his hsnds as 
trustee of Mrs. Wilson; that under the 
laws of Missouri It was not Mr. Wilson's 
duty aa trustee to make any report to 
the Circuit Court of St. Louis of sales 
of his trust estate nor of the receipt by 
him of the proceeds of said sales, nor 
was }it his duty to invest under the 
order and direction of court the jrhote 
or any part of such proceed*. It is as 
serted that Mr. Wilaeti faithfully and 
honestly performed his duties as trustee 
of Mra, Wilson and did not misappro 
priate the money, aa set forth in the 
declaration.

It la asserted that the taking of the 
second bond did not release the first 
bond, but that the second bond waa 
merely additional and cumulative.

DEAD ON

A Cesere. MM AM A IMrM Lee* Their
laJVM M SftmVe

Ocean City, Md., Feb. W-George 
Powell, colored, an4 a horaa which hn 
waa driving were found dead on the 
beach Sunday morning eight miles 
aonth of Ocean City and two miles 
north of North Beaoh Llfe-Savimg Sta 
tion by Oapt J. A. J. Hudson and one 
of the crew of the North BeachStatwn. 
Powell left Ocean City Saturday morn 
ing with a team of two horses and a 
wagen, carrying two gentlemen to the 
wild-dock shooting grounds, a mile 
 oath of North Beaoh Life laving Sta 
tion. He reached his destination and 
started back to Ocean City about 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. When he 
did not reach home at the time expect 
ed, Mr. L. J. Banting, the owner of the 
team, started down the beach to hunt 
for him at 8 80 o'clock last night At 
S o'clock this morning Mr. Banting 
found one of the horses drowned, and 
the empty wagon and a live horse some 
distance away.

A northeast storm was raging and the 
eta waa running across the beach, car 
rying with it large cakes of ice. It is 
supposed the team got hi one of the low 
places on the beach and one hon>«. waa 
drowned before it coultLfcr 'gotten out. 
The driver, i> la-eflp'posed, started to re- 
tuKBrtOVorth Beaoh on the other horse 
and either fell or was thrown from the 
hone and his neck broken.

-TH1

Wicomico Building i Loan
, ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

IX) YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We land money oa Improved real estate, 

aad let j<m pay the debt back In eaay weekly 
Installments. Write or call on our Hecretary 
lor Information.

TBOB. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER, 
BBCKBTABY

;0oed Roads lacreue Values.
In a recent number of the American 

Agriculturist a correspondent describes 
a "Model Road" between two villages 
in the State of Missouri. On each aide 
of this road are fine farms with well 
built, well painted and nicely orna 
mented farm houses, with beautiful 
lawns and trees about them. In these 
homes live progressive men who have 
 greed that this road shall be well kept 
Each man owns a scraper. Each farm 
er takes the piece of road along his 
farm, just as a city resident does his 
sidswalk. When one is busy another 
t.kes care of his road. When a bridge 
is to be built, they all come together 
and build it. The road is graded in the 
middle se the water runs off at once. 
When the roads begin to get rough 
they run a scraper over it. During parts 
of the year, they go over this road from 
three to six times a month. When they 
want to go to town, as they often do, 
the drive is a pleasure. Others enjoy 
it too, and when one of these farms u 
for sale it will bring from $5 to $10 
more per acre because located on the 
"model resd."

By a sand road is meant one ia which 
there is not sufficient clay in the soil or 
subsoil to cause it to harden by com 
pression of reller or travel. If a bed 
of good clay is within eaay reach, a cov 
ering 5 to 8 inches deep and 10 to 1> ft. 
wide, mixed thoroughly by plow with 
an equal depth of surface sand rolled 
until solid, will make a good road for 
years.

H*w tan OMriwt Race b Prodtced.
Those who have seen the great Spec 

tacular play "Ben Hnr" on the stage 
wonder bow the chariot race is pro 
duced.

This feature of the stupendous pro 
duction is one of the most perfect il 
lusions known to the stage. Twelve 
hones run in full view of the audience 
at the same time, four are driven by 
Bern Hur and four by Meesala. The 
illusion of the race is secured through 
the employment of a device containing

BRING YOUR GRAIN Letter Te Hajer DUbareea.

To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; faucy 
patent roller process flour, 
bock-wheat flour, horn- 
toy, floe table mee.1,chops, 
etc.

PhiHips & Mitchell.
* SALISBURY. MO.

FOR RENT.
Im&edlate possession to three rooms 

IA second BOOT of the ADVKBTIBIR 
building. Suitable for law and bus! 
nees emoea. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADvumau once. tf.

O. Yiokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
The Diamond State Telephone Co.

will not be responsible for any bills
contracted by its employes unless same
an authorised by the district manager.

HAHHY MKYKK,
  > n Dlst. Mgr.

bear Sir; L. W. Qunby has taken the 
agency in year town for the foremost 
paint in the world; Uevoe lead and zinc. 
We bespeak a fsw words to say how 
much more this means than simply the 
 ale of good paint

Our agent ass to administer this 
agreement with every customer.

  If you have any fault to find with 
this paint, either now in putting it on, 
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal 
er about it.

"We authorise him to do what is 
right at our expense."

"We become, you see, the partner of 
every man that ua*s our paint; and the 
partnen hip lasts as long aa he chooses. 

Suppose 100 jobs of painting are done 
with Dev.« lead and zinc this year; and 
some of them don't turn oat satisfac 
tory two or three year* from now. Our 
agent has got to "do what is right at 
oar expense."

Of course this means that we know 
our paint la geing to turn oat all right. 

We have been in business, we and 
our fathers in bns'ness, 149 years; have 
made a great deal of paint, and have 
dealt with thousands and thousands of 
people. Are not in the least afraid to 
' do what is right'" when a job goes 
wrong.

And, in this age of adulteration, we 
say "Send it to your state chemist. If 
be flndt it is adulterated, we will pay 
his bill and send you 1100."

There is such a thing as honest busi 
ness yet in the world.

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOB * Co.

the treadmill principle. Eight tread 
mills, one for each horse, are built into 
the stage. Theee treadmills have a 
running surface of selected hickory 
slate, two inches wide, with enough 
space left between so that they may 
run easily and accurately over the 
framework. The slats move over IMS 
small hall bearing, rubber-tired wheels 
to a larger wheel eight inches in di 
ameter at either end. As each horse 
attempts to go forward, the impact of 
his hoofs pushes the treadmill into 
action, and the faster he runs, the more 
quickly the treadmill revolves. An 
immense cyclorama of painted .figures, 
giving also a splendid view of the 
arena, some forty feet to height and 
MO feet to length is rushed across the 
stage at lightning speed in an opposite 
direction. The spectacle apparently U 
travelling with the racing horses, so
that the detail of the exciting incident 
is lost. ____ ____

ifuNM BlM Urns Mettle*! of 
Haaii.

A lady sends the following to the 
FredsBiek (Md.) Examiner.

"I notice that all the progressive 
larmers' wivee are interested in the 
feeet methods of curing meat, and to 
we export trade and pork products, 
etc. This excellent receipt for curing 
hams and shoulders was given to me 
by a farmer noted for his delightful 
hams and sweet jnioy bacon. It has 
kjeen used for years since to our family 
with unvarying success, and I found 
out that the great packing houses use 
pretty much the same method of cur- 
tog their meat.

  When the meat ia taken up to be 
dried, wash it clean in hot water and 
while damp sprinkle powdend borax 
all over the fleshy side of every piece, 
and yon need never fear skippers or 
any other insects, although our hams 
hung in the smoke house until cured 
without even a sack on them. If the 
summer is very dry, I re-wash and put 
more borax on to July and August. 
The taste of the meat is not injured. 
£ach bam may be tied up in a canvas 
or paper bag, or it may be left hanging 
to a cool, dry place. When wanted 
for nee, the meat will be found juicy 
and sweet. Shoulders may be cured 
in the same way."

The English connoisseurs won't have 
tfceir hams cured in any other way 
and they say that our bams are the 
very finest to the world. The city of 
Liverpool takes 80,000 boxes of our 

weekly. Our Christmas bams

MISTAKE IN A CHECK.

But tke Ba»e-»tr Waitress We«l« 
flat Permit Its Corrcetl**.

A little, mild mannered man was Cn- 
lahlng bis midday repast with a piece 
of pumpkin pie In a street light lunch 
cafe. As be lingered over the last mor 
sel be coughed apologetically to at 
tract the attention of the haughty blond 
young woman behind the counter, and, 
having caught her eye, be sold. "1 beg 
your pardon, but you mode o mistake 
of 10 cents In my check yesterday, 
and"-

"Too late now!" snapped the blond 
young woman, turning again to a pale 
youth with an Incipient mustache, with 
 room she had been holding an ani 
mated conversation.

The mild mannered little man sighed 
and gulped down the last of his coffee. 
"I wns about to say," be remarked as 
the blond young woman turned, "that 
the mistake I spoke of was" 

"We don't correct mistakes," she In 
terrupted, punching 20 cents In a check 
and banding It to him. The youth with 
the Incipient mustache giggled Into hta 
paper napkin.

"If you will listen to me n moment," 
said the little man. "I will explain that 
the 10 cents" 

"Yes, we bad a perfectly lovely time 
at the boll." remarked the waitress. 
again addressing the youth with the 
fuzz on bis lip. "Listen here." Then 
she leaned over and lowered her voice 
to a confidential tone.

The mild little man crumpled up his 
napkin and threw It viciously on the 
floor. "A man can't be honest even If 
he tries to be." be exclaimed. "1 wniin't 
overcharged yesterday. M.v check wan 
10 cents less than It should have been, 
and I was about to ask you to itdd It 
to this."

But the haughty young blond woman 
pretended not to hear, and the mild lit 
tle man picked up bis check nnd walk 
ed to the cashier's desk.  Pbiladelpuln 
Record.

Some PecllBa; Left.
"It does a person good to find that 

even burglars have some humanity loft 
In their hearts." said the old lady as 
she laid down her paper. 

« "What Is It?" was asked.
"Why, here Is an account of a bur 

glar who got Into a bouse where there 
was a sick man whose life was despair 
ed of."

"And gave him a great shock r
"Xo. he didn't He evidently pitted 

the poor man and wanted to see him re 
stored to health, and he hit him with a 
life preserver!"

CHANGE OF LIFE
Some Sensible Advice to Women by 

Mrs. E. Sailer,

President German Belief Association, Los Angeles, OaL

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap 
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of ver» 
aunoyiug and sometimes painful symptoms.

ThoH_> tlrcatlf ul hot flashes, sending the blood surging to t'.ic hen*, until it 
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes With chills, 
as if t'.xb heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the bymptcms of 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are Crying out for assigtancc The 
cry should bo heeded in time. Lydl* E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound was prepared to meet the needa of Woman's system at this 
period of her life, and all women who use it pasa through this trying 
with comfort and safety.

SoiarthlMa In Her Favor.
Manning  What Is there to he sold 

about the girl anyway?
Mrs. Manning   Well, there Is one 

thing nt leiiBt. She never gave her 
mother a cross word.

Manning   Yes, tbut Is something. 
Does she still live with her mother?

Mrs. Manning Bless your heart, her 
mother died when the girl WIIR less 
than n year old! Boston Transcript.

Better Than Nothlnr.

MRS. R SAILER
MRS. PINKHAM : — When I passed through what is known 

as'change of life,' I had ,two years' suffering, — sudden heat, and as 
quick chills would pass over me; my appetite was variable and I never 
could tell for a day at -a time how I would feel the next day. Five 
bottles of Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound changed all 
that, my days became days cf health,'and I have enjoyed every day 
since,— now six years.

u Wo have used considerable of your Vegetable Compound in our 
charitable work, as we find that to restore a poor mothA to health so 
she can support herself and those dependent upon her, if such there be, 
is truer charity than to give other aid. You nave my hearty endorse 
ment, for you have proven yourself a true friend to suffering women." 
—MRS. E. SAIIJIR, 73£i Hill St., Los Angeles, CSal

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Sailer derived from Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief yet It is all 
true as stated in her letter published above at her own request.

No other medicine in tlio world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all aubstltutea.

As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of letters 
from women who have been safely carried through that danger period 
" Change of Life." Mrs. Sailer's cure la not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink- 
ham's medicine to accomplish

No other person ran pive such helping advice to women wlio 
are sick aa can Mrs. IMnkham, for none have had such a great 
experience   tier addrew* in Lynn, Man*., and her advice free II 
you are Hick write her you are foolish If you don't.

"Yes. dear, our show win a fiillure, 
but I got enough vegetables out of It 
to keep us from starving anyhow."  
New York Journal.

$5000 ItCWARD.   Weharedepoelteit wllh the National City Dank of Lynn. SBOOS. I 
which will be paid lu any |>enoD win. vau nn>l thai the above Uwtlmoolal Uttur I 
Is not feniilue, or wa» published before obtaining the writer*! ipeetal per- I 

Lydla K. I'lnahain Metflelae C«v, Ljtta. Maes. I

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

Te>« BteBf Letters.
"No," said the cheerful man. "a mnu 

can't be too careful about writing loi 
ters."

"That's right." replied the ncrvou* 
Individual. "I* wrote tlirtv once that 
have krpt me In hot water ever since."

"Ah! Cove letters. I suppose; bivncb 
of-

"No. sir; 'I. O. V.' "-Catholic Rtuud- 
srd and Times.

••«••«
"My wife told me to order some en nl* 

to be engraved." said a meek little inuo 
with a stunted voice. "Is till* the 
place?"

"Yes. What Is the Inscription to tier 
"Why-er-Mrs. and Mr. Henry IViU 

la what she wants."   riillndelphla 
Press.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

House and Lot
IN SALISBURY. MD.

oannot be surpassed.

JUST 
ONE

ONE PERSON
Te a Predict (or Tuwaihlp

CM REAR SOMETHING GOOD
By addressing1 us a postal at om-». Wrdu 

Be* ask yoo to oanvaa* or take the (mitral 
 feaejr tor anyVhlDf, ner do we waul a Hit of 
namee. Bitrsv-ordtnary |>rup<wliloni lu the 
right ones male or feiualr. Name jour

.d. V.

H refers to Dr. Tntf   Uver PHIs i

MEANS HEALTH.

CAN ov iTMAOTie,

CC.C Msver ssld ta baft. 
»* Jester »*» Ws»U MB

Vlrtlfo?
BlUoas?
lasonala?

ANY ol these sysasCea*a 
Ukikate laacUMei'tB«~LtVe« 17 iy other*

Tutt's Pills
Take No SubstetutsV

A Ceej«try CM fc* Stater..
The Bedford News says:
A ceemtry olub seems a possibility for 

the society wssasa of Sea lord. For 
several montae tlse scatter has been 
.talked of, but it has recently assumed 
such shape that wosh is liksry to begin 
soon. It is psopeeed te bni.d the club 
W show aMstaoee from Beaford and 
those bt charge o! a site for the build 
Ing haw a leeatkm in view. It ia 
stated to be a very desirable one over* 
looking the Nantiooke river and very 

lyofaoeeaa. The bmildlng will cost 
between $4,MQ and fe.OOO and will be 
fitted up In excellent arrangement.

Rle Moderate AaabltleM. 
Would you." asked the first artist, 

"be satisfied with nn ephemeral suc 
cess T"

"I would," replied the second artist. 
I'm ephemeral myself, and I'd be 

satisfied with a success that would Inst 
as long as 1 do." New York Sun.

The beet Htiawbeny on the market. During 
Itul Iheae berrli   euld In the elite* for neveral 
oenU per quart mnr* than any bcirr) ihlppcd. 
Catalogue giving full particular* free. Call 
on or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
8ALI8BUKY, MAHYLANIX

Und r and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a mortgage frcm 
Ellas T. Austin and Viola M. Austin, 
his wife, to Jay Williams, dated July 
1st, 1001 and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 81 folio 8>8, default having 
been made in the covenant* in said 
mortgage, whereby the whole mortgage 
bebt has become un», I will offer at 
public auction In front of the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY. -

March 1st, 19O2,

Aa Ideal H«»aad.
If a man wants to be an Ideal hus 

band, he buys a little notebook at this 
season and carefully Jots down alt the 
things bis wife and children express a 
wish for. that he may buy thorn for 
Christinas. Atcblson Globe.

Behlat the Soeaea.
Sue Brette  I see they have named a 

cigar after your leading inau.
The MannRi.T-Wvll, I ho|>e to gra 

cious It will draw better tbau lie doos! 
 YoDkvrs Statesiuaa.

"£•• Teacher
8HENANDOAH 

NORMAL COLLEGE?
It U the Oldest and moat pruejreMlve Inde 

pendent Normal In the aewta and hai helped 
many learner* to permanently heller poal- 
llnn*.

There ire few belUr place* to obtain a Hue- 
tneaseduoallon I ban lu oar Commercial De 
partment. 7 > per oeul of our graduate* atcure 
good poallloiu.

If yon want reflaeaieat you can set U her* 
among the girl* of a hundred cultured VIM- 
umia MOM MI.

A thoroughly reliable achuol, which alvea
full value for every cent received. 

Addreaa: Sheaaadeah Nerawl Scfceel, 
Rellaexe. Virginia.

at 8 o'clock P. m., all that piece or 
parcel of land situated and lying in 
Parsons District, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, on the North side of and 
binding upon Baltimore Street near the 
depot of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company, to the 
Town of Salisbury and having a front 
on said Baltimore Street of fifty feet, 
extending back 1n a uniform width to 
Hill Htreet, having a depth of eighty- 
three feet, being lot No. 4, ss d« scribed 
on a plat of survey as made bv Peter 
S. Shockley, Septembir Mih, 1899, and 
recorded among the Land Records of 
Wioomioo County in Liber J. T. T. No. 
29 folio 150 being the same property 
which was conveyed to the said Viola 
M. Austin from Thomas I!. Mitnhell 
and others by deed dated May 9th, 1901. 
This property Is improved by a good, 
new two story dwelling..

StaaattMCeMfhaaei warts «4f the CeMJ
ive Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure

a oold In oeje day 
pits* Newts,

No cure, no pay

As>«  *  <   ( it.
*A woman always remembers the 

things that she should forget. Chica 
go News.

Steam Mill Wanted
to put large 
be/. Addi 
Maryland.

tract of yellow pine tint- 
Look Bos 48, Salisbury, 

tf.

TERMS OF BALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, th« balance 

to be paid in two equal installments of 
one and two years from day of sale, 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the undersigned, 
bearing interest from day of sale: orall 
cash aV the option of the purchaser.

JAT WILLIAMS, 
Atty. named In said Mortgage.
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IT CURED HER,
ft* That Qlr«a

I WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Borne years ago a lady,, who tells the 
ktory herself, went to consult a famous* 
physician about her health. She was 
a woman of nervous temperament, 
Whose troubles— and she hud had many
•bad worried and excited her to such 
a pitch that the strain threatened her 
physical strength and even her reason. 
Bne gave the doctor a list of her symp 
toms and answered his questions only 
to be astonished at his brief prescrip 
tion at the end: "Madam, what you 
need is to read your Blbte more."

"But, doctor," began tbe bewildered 
patient

"Go home and read yoiir Bible on 
boor a day," the great man reiterated, 
With kindly authority. "Then come 
back to me a month from today." And 
he bowed her out without a possibility 
of further protest

At first his patient wus Inclined to 
be angry. Then she reflected that at 
least the prescription was not an ex 
pensive one. Besides, It certainly had 
been a long time since slic had read 
the Bible regularly, she reflected, with
• pang of conscience. Worldly cores 
had crowded out pray or and Bible 
Jtudy for years, aiid, though she would 
have resented being called nn Irreli 
gious woman, she had undoubtedly be-

• come a most careless Christian. She 
went home and set herself conscien 
tiously to try the physician's remedy.

In one month she went Uack to his 
office. "Well," he sold, stalling as be 
looked at her face, "I sc-c you are nn

' obedient patient and have taken my 
prescription faithfully. l>o you feel as

. If you needed any otu«-r medicine 
now?*1

"No. doctor, 1 don't," sb.e said bou- 
Mtly. "1 feel like a different person—

• I bope I am a different person. But 
bow did you know that was just what 
I needed?"

For answer the famous physician 
turned to bis desk. There, worn and 
marked, lay an open Bible.

"Madam," he said, with deep earnest 
ness, "If I were to omit my dally read- 
Ing of this book I should lose my great 
est source of strength and skill. I never 
go to an operation without reading my 
Bible. I never attend a distressing 
case without finding help in Its pages. 
Your cose called not for medicine, but 
for sources of pesce and strength out 
side your own mind, and I showed you 
my own prescription, and I knew It 
would cure."

"Yet I confess, doctor," said his pa 
tient "that I came very near not tak 
ing It"

"Very few are willing to try It, 1 
find," said the physician, smiling again. 
"But there at* many, many cases in 
my practice where It would work won 
ders if they only would take It."

This is a true story- The doctor died 
only a little while ago, but hit prescrip 
tion remains. It will do no one any 
harm to try It— Philadelphia Ledger.

Friday, February £1.
Pope Leo yesterday altered on the 

25th year of his pontificate. He was 
the recipient of congratulations from 
all sldea.

Two lUllsns were Killed and three 
Injured, near Ilttsburg, Fa., by being 
struck by a train on the Plttsburg. Vir 
ginia and Charleston railroad.

William .Thomas Spacer Went-

FOOD AND SICKNESS.
laa«at> *f Poultry

A Hlatorla Ch«r«k.
Tin «>fflcers of old St. John's church, 

on < linrc-li bill, Richmond, contradict 
«i;li i:iiii-li warmth a published story 
to the i-OYct that tbe venerable struc 
ture Is to be sold to make way for a 
lit t-k of commercial buildings. The 
iw:ilor wurdcu. Captain Cyrus Bos- 
Kleux. SU.VB that tbe church does not 
out- n « ent to any one. It was In this 
church Hint Patrick Henry made his 
(•viol nitttl "Give me liberty or give me 
div. Hi" H|i<H>ch In 1775, and It is tbe de- 
IlKlit of all visitors to Richmond to 
ttnml In tbe pew lu which be uttered 
tu«- memorable words.

HEAD ACHE
"Doth BIT wife an* my»«lf h«T« b«*n ••ln> CASfiAKETS and the? are tte DM* medicine we bare ev«r bad In the houM. Lait 

week my wife was fnaib with heudtchc for twodars. abe irtodaomeot join CASCAKETS, 
and they relieved the pain fa her head almoat immediately. \VebothreoomncndCaacareU."

Oil At. STBDSroRD.
FUUbnrt Sale A Uepoatt Co.. Pluaborf. Pa.

riMMnt. PsUlabl*. t*oMBt. Tuu Good. Do <Qo<». H*T*r8lo>en. We«««o, or Grip*. We. Ke. OOe.
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

amn.i timitt ri»inj tiiim. *—ir»j, »•» T«*. SIT

TA ••!*•lO-DJIli Solil

worth-Fltswilllam. sixth carl of Fltz- 
William, one of the wealthiest of Eng 
lish peers, died in Lone on yesterday. 

Charles Denglers, » well-known 
restaurant keeper, of Trenton, N. J.. 
died from a fall in a ca'.oon. Ha struck 
bis head against the bar and fractured 
his skull.

Saturday, February 22. 
Johns Hopklns University, at Balti 

more, celebrated Its quarter ccutennlul 
anniversary.

It is announced that King Leopold. 
of Belgium, will make a short tour of ' 
America the coming summer.

The annual convention of the So 
ciety of the Children of the American 
Revolution, at Washlgton. closed yes 
terday.

A gas explosion In- a building of the 
Rochester Gas and Electric Company 
destroyed the structure and caused a 
loss of $20.000.

The Ohio house of representatives 
has placed Itself on record as favoring 
the election of United States senators 
by a direct vote of the people.

Monday, February 24. - 
The Illinois auxiliary of the McKln- 

ley Memorial Association has received 
$30.616 in ^mirlbutlons.

James McOlashen and an unknown 
woman were found dead In a rooming 
house In Detroit. They were 
cated by illuminating gas.

Charles E. Dalton, secretary-treas 
urer of the Metropolitan Guaranty 
Company, of Cleveland, O., shot and 
killed Maurice Krats In a bar room 
fight

While cleaning a chute at No. 
colliery of the Lehlgh Coal and Navl 
gallon company, at Tamaqua, Pa, 
John Wall was caught In a revolving 
wheel and Instantly killed.

Tuesday, February 25. 
William Emerson Richmond, bet 

ter known as "Billy" Emerson, the 
famous minstrel, died of consumption 
In Boston.

The plant of the Tupelo Cotton 
Compress company, at Tupclo. Miss., 
with 700 bales of cotton, was de 
stroyed by fire. Loss, $60,000.

General Pressley M. Quthrie, former 
adjutant general of Pennsylvania, and 
one of the best-known military men 
of the state, died in Plttsburg yester 
day.

King Edward of England will have 
assigned to Miss Alice Roosevelt a 
place among the wives of ambassa 
dors to witness the coronation cere 
mony.

Wednesday, February 26. 
George P. Kurtx, city treasurer of 

Cleveland, 0., died yesterday of ty 
phoid fever.

The Empire City race track, at 
Tonkers, N. Y., was sold at public sale 
for $300,000.

The ninth conference of the foreign 
mission boards in the United States 
and Canada opened In Toronto yester 
day.

Parties out walking at Benham, Tex., 
found the body of a young girl con 
cealed in a hollow stump. She had 
been murdered.

Tho transport Rosecrans, with the 
Third Battalion of tho Twenty-second 
Infantry, from Manila, arrived at Ban 
Francisco yesterday.

Mrs. James F. Reagan, of Wolfe 
county, Ky., was found In a tavern, 
with her throat cut from ear to ear 
She charged her husband with com 
milting the deed after a quarrel.

Thursday, February 27. 
Henry A. Taylor, of New York, 

found gnllty of conspiracy to bribe 
Jury at Grand Rapids, MIch.

Henry G. Marquand. president of 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, died 
yesterday at bis home In New York.

William Garrison, foreman at Fit- 
ley's grain elevator, Camden, N. J.. 
was caught between drilling cars and 
crashed to death.

William Mulllkln, a wealthy farmer 
of Keokuk, la., was killed by a bullet 
which came through a window and 
struck him In the head.

In a head-on collision between trol 
ley cars at Youngstown, O., Motorman 
Frank McDanlel and Conductor Chas. 
Vlckers were fatally Injured.

The president has appointed ex- 
Congressman Myron McCord, of Wis 
consin, as United States marshal of 
Arlxona, in place of Benjamin Dan 
iels, whose commission was revoked.

QENCRAL MARKETS.

•*fc« Oo»»o« All 
Ttwecahl* «• I «•
Food and the way It Is fed play an 

Important part In the causing of poul 
try diseases. This la Impressed upon 
me more end more as I have occasion 
tc advise as to the cure of sick birds. 
tn fact, I seldom am willing to say 
what I think the cause of att outbreak 
of disease may be until 1 know Just 
what Is fed and bow It Is given. Here 
In New England most cases of diar 
rhea and nearly every outbreak of so 
called "cholera" may be traced to im 
proper feeding.

Until late years we bad little trouble 
from the food used. Birds had free 
run, going as they pleased upon the 
farm or over the village lot. This 
gare them a chance to get the most of 
tlxlr food where they pleased and 
when they wished. The corn fed was 
balanced up by the clover leaves and 
seeds from the haymow, and bugs 
nd worms added the animal element 

needed. Now the old way Is changed. 
The birds are fenced In from garden 
and neighbors and are dependent upon 
their owner for quality and quantity 
of food. Now poultrymen are crowd- 
Ing their birds to get rapid growth aud 
the largest possible number of eggs. 
All this Is worth considering if we 
wlfih to avoid loss and probably failure 
In poultry keeping.

Spoiled food has no place In the 
poultry feed pall. This Is as true of 
soured food, spoiled after mixing, as 
It Is of grain or meat that comes al 
ready tainted. All wet foods, aa 
mash, should be prepared In quanti 
ties Just enough to be fed out at once. 
If left standing In pall or feed dishes. 
It soon "works" and is the direct cause 
of many a large death rate In brooder 
chicks and also leads to diarrhea in 
ndult birds. Better feed too dry than 
tco wet. Young chicks grow finely, 
with few losses, when fed all dry food 
up to eight weeks of age.

It Is money lost to feed grain that 
has been wet and probably through 
the burning of an elevator sold a lit 
tle lower than the best feed. "Burn 
ed" wheat or oats not only do not fur 
nish as much food as a sweet article. 
but are always a dangerous feed when 
fed to live stock. It does not pay from 
the point of view of the pocketbook lo 
buy damaged grain. The best Is the 
cheapest In the end and brings the 
best results sought. 

The supply of green bone or ground 
rled meat and blood should be above 
usplcton. Most of the bagged meat on 
he market Is good, but now and then 

you will run across a lot pnt out by an 
unknown firm that Is fit only for fer- 
illxer. These dried meat products when 
exposed to dampness sometimes spoil 

and thus become a dangerous article 
o use. Given bone should be used

NbMty.Eifht Per Ceat.
There is a fascination about I i , prof 

Its to a business van But the COUUTT 
alive and cautious tradtr {refers to 
have the lesser prr cent, of inw r st nnd 
the larger per o-nt of rafety ib hi- in 
vestments Therr it no bui-in HI n an 
who wouldnot corsidtrit as<iuu<) v>rop i 
O-Hioo to invest in »n t-nte prlsw in , 
which ahaolut* loi-s wa* inipositl- m.d 
which offered nin-tv t ight educes i i n 
hundred 01 a rich profit. The statistic* 
t f cuivs effeoti d by Dr Pi. rce's Gold 
en M'dical UUcoviry shown that uiii>- 
t}-«ifll't prr cent, of cases of "wenk 
Inngs" canbeaben'utely cur. d. AliMSt 
if not all forms <f phyeicul w-nLn g- 
may be trac«<1 to >t«rv»tlon. rtarva 
(|>B saps the i-tnngtti. Th» hody i- 
just aa much iturved when the atom ch | 
otnnct extract nu riiion from thr food 
it receives as wh»n there is no fo<x*. 
''Weak lungs." bronchial affections, \ 
obstinate cough*, call for nouris*im> nt. : 
"Golden Medical Discovtiy" su p lea 
that nourishment in it-t most oondent-id ! 
and ssrimilable form. It mnkes "wexk i 
lung*" strong ly sirenRtKening th« 
ato aach and organs of di.esti >n which 
digest and distribute the food, and by 
Increasing the supplv of pure blood.

Dr. William P. Hill, of Ro^kvill,-, 
who was recently appointed a veteri 
nary surgeon in the United State* 
Army, with the rank of lieutenant, his 
been ordered to report at Fore Sun 
Houston, Texas, for duty.

Tit Vice •fNBirfBi
Cloud* the hippiats* of the horn •, 

but a nagging woman oft-n need* help. 
She may be so nervous and run down 
In health that trifles snnoy her. If nhe 
Is melancholy, txcitablt, troubUd with 
loss of appetite, headache, sle*pl<stnecs, 
constipation or fainting mid dizty f pel In 
she ne*d« Electric UitUre, the moot 
wonderful re > edy for n ; ling women. 
Tnon'ands of tufferern from female 
troubUs, mr/ons tioublt*, lackache 
and weak kidnejat haveuted it, and be 
come healthy and happy. Try it. Only 
BOo. All drnfTRUt tuar«nte« f a tit f ac 
ton *

Prof. William C. A. Hammel, of the 
StaU Normal school, Baltimore, lectur 
ed in McDowell Hall, St. John's Col 
l«ge, Annapolis, on "Wireless Teleg 
raphy." __ __ _

Yo*r Jolats Are Stiff
and vour maicles lore from cold or 
rbeumatism, when yon slip and sprain 
a joint, strain your aide or Iruise 
yourself, Painkiller will take out 
the soreness and fix jou right in 
jiffy. Always have it with you, and 
us* It freely. Avoid tubstltu e>, 
th«raiabaton«Painkilltr, Perry Da vis'. 
Price Mo. and 50o

who know what good whiskey is Bine 
Bird Rye Whiskey will be a source of 
constant pleasure and satisfaction.

RemcmtxT the Blue Bird on the label.
Remember that the whiskey, while it 

will make you feel like a bird, won't 
make you feel blue afterwards.

That's because it is perfectly pure, 
properly aged", always uniform and to be 
relied upon.

You will like the taste of it too.
It comes only in scaled packages and 

there is no opportunity for anybody to 
tamper with it.

It is soM only i.i pint aud half pint 
flasks.

At Your Dealers.

while fre*h, as It stands exposure to
nsect life badly.—Dr. 

tn Poultry Keeper.
N. W. San born

To Mr. Henry Hales, the veteran poul 
try fancier of Rldgewood, N. J.. be 
longs the credit of originating this 
new variety of a popular breed of ban 
tams. Mr. Hales has l>wn working for 
years to produce the Golden Japanese 
Bantnms and has at last succeeded, 
the birds at present In his yards being 
so well marked that no one would sus-

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. M.j dull; winter superfine. $> *5<jp2.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear $3 25®3 .50; city mills, extra, $2.90®3 <6. Hye dour steady, at $3.26^3.36 per barrel Wheat steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red 86V4c. Corn steady; No. 2 yellow Iocs ,1 6«c. Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
P3i — The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.
Pains, aches »nd rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases, have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

It you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall iionw of sn»p-n»<«. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. KUmer 
fc Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

the 
Bug is Ground

it Is some comfort to ft el thutjou are 
properly insured.

This tecurity it obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fine Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connrction with the great benefits 
conftrred are vrry low. No man of 
property should neglfc'. to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

8ALI8UUUY, - MARYLAND.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AHD ALL——

F1 TJ 3ST B3 R-A. L W O H X 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 0rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

i

OOLDKM JAP BANTAM COCK.
pect that they are merely a new vari 
ety produced by a series of skinful 
crosses In which, by the way, none but 
genuine Japanese Bants ins were em 
ployed. Mr. Hales, having exhausted 
the prise winning possibilities of the 
Dorkings, and having no other worldi 
to conquer In that direction, has taken 
up the GoMen Japs merely because, as 
he expresses It, "They are mighty bard 
to get ri«h,t."

19.W./Uve pouftry, ll»'nv,c. for hens, and 7c. for old roosters. Dressed poultry, at UttG12c. for choice fowls, and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter steady: creamery. Sic. Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 26c. per dosen. Potatoes were dull; eastern. 
80083c. per bushel.

Live »tock Markets, 
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 28.—Cattle quiet and steady; veals, |6«i7.BO- extrfl 

do $868.50. Hoga active nnd 5W10c. highor for yorkem and plan; otnars steady: heavy. $6.60fjp6.6&; mixed, I«.4t) 646- pigs. 16.75®B.»0; roughs. J6.60 
_6:80; stags " $404.76. Sheep 
mixed tops,

JAY WILLIAMS
HAL.IHHUKY.MD. 

{4. B.- A utliurlMH) MODI for Fidelity * 
poalt Oostpanr, BalUmor*. Md 
faUhJM s*rtorma«e

!>•- 
Boeda IK

of ail

tops.

i firm,
others. "13.25© 
.90. I-Ainbs ac- 

.604/6.55; others, $40Uve;
* Heist Liberty. Pa, Feb. 28.-Cattle
•teady; choice. i6.40fi>6.50: prime. |(.M SIM"; good. ifctOOlfto. hop steady; Seavy; f«.60; mixed. }6 »5O«,«6: pH«.—-70Q675; roughs, $8.2605-76; stags, 4.60. Veals. 1607.75. Sheep stoady^

wethers. $6.8606.60; common, I3O8.60; yearling*. TeeJ calvea. 17m

Everything points to a smaller crop 
of ducks. From the estimates given 
It would be fslr to place the crop fully 
10 'per cent short of last year. Last 
year the crop was fully 20 per cent 
less than the year 1808, but ss the 
crop of that year was away above an 
average crop the production this year 
will not be much below an average 
crop. Prices realised have not Iron 
giving much encouragement to farmers 
to raise ducks. They seein to have 
been marketed freely on account ol 
the anticipated scarcity of feed and 
the short water supply.— A Few Hens.

KodOl
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestants and digests all kinds of 
food. ItKlvcslnstiinl relief nnd never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can Uko It. Ily Its use many 
thousand* of dyspeptic* h:ivo been 
cured after everylliititf else failed. It 
prevents formation of Kiin on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prruarvdonlyby F.C. HnWiTT ACo., Chlrmc Tbu |1. bollfc cunluln* IH tluius tbe We. alao.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Ream's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom vot» 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 o«nto, and the 
BK8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

One of the largest Rhode Island Red 
plantH lu New England Is the I>e Wolf 
farm at Bristol, It. I. This plant Is 
under the management of Mr. Samuel 
Cushman, who for a long time wan 
'manager of the poultry work at the 
Rhode Island experiment station. Prob 
ably no name In the country Is bolter 
known In connection with Rhode Is 
land Reds than tbflt of Mr. Cushman 
He advocated the breed when he wai 
at the station and since then has 
breeding them In great numbers.

ALL WOMEN
WSuo of Cardui is tho guariu'un

' of a woman's health and happi- 
froiu youth to old age. It 

tips her safely into woman hood.
I It susUiui her during tho trials 
of pregnancy, childbirth and

1 motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventing flooding nnd mis 
carriage. It gently leads her I

i through the dangerous period \ 
known as tho change

WINE"
I cures loucorrhoja, falling of the 

womb, and menstrual irregularity 
In every form. It Is valuable in

I every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces tho nervous 
system, acts directly on the gcnl-

Ital organs and Is the fluent tonlo 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for a 11.00 bottle of

1 Wlno of Canlul.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Ix>we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PARK STABLEB, * SALISBURY. MD.

1 will sell on rea 
sonable terms inv 
eight-room d wolf 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part ol 
AxlisUiry! Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at tho corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further piirtieiilurs apply 
to T. K. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

VWir-rdlAiti

li^W•rtSrJsi>Mt.,l*fcilii

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DKNTIMTH. 

•mr. . n Main Htrvet, Vallsbwy, Mar»l»a*

W« offer our prol»M'.>i»l »»rvlr« l<> tl • .ul.llo .l»U bourn. Nltr.ni. «>•">• U" 
lo In.-* d^lrlns ltt- 1 Vi«»y«t>* found at boin*. 

•very TuowlKy.
- V 1*11 Vii _ A»B«

JERSEYS.
Ht. Lambert and Combination. For 

| Bale—5 Cows, 1 Heifers. 16 Bolls,
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg, Pa.

S. E&WARD JONES.
ATTORNCY-AT-CAW.

it DAILY Bacon*
BALMlBtOBK. MARYLAND 

All business by oorijepoode^ will i* 
oelve proBSP* fOswrtwa. /t,



SALlBBtJB? AUVBBflBflfc, dALIsfefffef, Mb., ttA& i, iMi
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IHB SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHES WBULT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD

J. Cleveland White, Brneat A. Hearn, 
Wav St. Cooper.

Warn, HBA*H & COOPER,
BLlTOBa AKP FBOPalaTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted a* the rave 

Of one dollar per Inefe for the flr*t Insertion 
and anv c*nta en ln«b tor each eabeequtnl 
Inaeitton. A liberal dleeount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

IxmU Notice* ten eenU a Ho* to« th« nret
neeruon and five odtU tor each additional

Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In-
ftrtei free when not exceeding six llnea,
QMtattrr NoUeee nve oenU a line.

ttabnrlpikm Price, one dollar per annum

aeTTWO BACK TO SOUND PRINCIPLES.
In New York City, Saturday night, 

there was a notable gathering of Dem 
ocrats from thirty-eight States, who 
participated in a dinner given by the 
Manhattan Club. Some familiar Dem 
ocratic names were represented in the 
gathering, among them those of John 
O. Carlisle and David B. Hill, the lat 
ter making the principal speech of the 
evening.

Ex Senator Hill declared In favor of 
the maintenance of the old landmarks 
of the Democratic party, believing that 
therein lies safety, honor and success. 
Hs believed that the Democratic party 
should again press to the front the* 
issue of revenue reform, against the 
Republican principle of protection, as 
the policy of reciprocity is and always 
fcai been a Democratic principle.

We believe in a strict construction of 
the Federal Constitution as essential to 
the public welfare. 

We believe in home rule for States. 
We favor an amendment to the Con 

stitution providing for the election of 
United States Senators by the people. 

Opposition to dangerous corporate 
combinations of capital should con 
tinne to be the Democratic position.

The Moaroe Doctrine, first enunciat 
ed by a Democratic President, should 
remain a settled policy of this Republic. 

We believe in hard money—the mon 
ey of the Constitution—and are unalter 
ably opposed to irredeemable paper 
currency.

If any further enunciation of Demo 
cratic policy upon the financial quea 
tion is regarded as necessary in view of 
the existing monetary conditions, then 
it is suggested that a simple declara 
tion hi favor of the general principle of 
bimetalliam furnishes »common ground 
upon which all can stand.

Certainly, three principles are in re 
freshing contrast to those under which 
the Democratic party marched to dis 
astrous defeat in the last two national 
campaigns. It could not sustain more 
crashing defeats in advocacy of these 
principles, and it might carry the coun 
try with them.—Every Evening.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
SesM el Ike Letislsllea ef a Week at 

Aaaaaells.
The House has unanimously paseed 

Senator Brewington's bill to appropri 
ate |MOO to place a bust of Admiral 
Sob ley In the new State Building being 
erected at Annapolis. The bill has al 
ready passed the Senate and will be 
come a law as soon as it is tigned by 
the Governor.

Mr. James E. Shepherd, of Dorchester 
county, introduced a bill in the House 
increasing the maximum penalty for 
"drunkenness and disorderly" from SI 
to $95. Mr. Shepherd explains that 
under the present law there can be no 
greater punishment for the man who 
gets quietly drunk in a gentlemanly 
manner than for the boisterous and 
riotous drunkard, who deserves much 
heavier penalties The bill applies to 
the whole State.

Mr. Painter, of Baltimore county, in 
troduced an enabling act for a consti 
tutional amendment. The proposed 
amendment imposes a penalty of dis 
qualification to hold any office of profit 
or trust or to vote at any election upon 
any person who£|hall be convicted of 
attempting to bribe any voter in con 
nection with any election held in Mary 
land. The amendment is to be submit 
ted to the people at the next general 
election. _____

Senator Brewington has introduced 
a bill to incorporate the Security Trust 
and Loan Company. The company is 
to hsve its offices at Salisbury. Its 
capital stock is $10,000, with power to 
increase it to $900,000.

The ^corporators named in the bill 
are Congressman William H. Jackson, 
William P. Jackson, W. B. Tilghman, 
John H. White, Jay Williams and 
Judge Cbarlee T. Holland.

The company is (aid to be in a posi 
tion to begin a trust and deposit busi 
ness as soon as the charter is granted.

MR, BfUHAM MENTIONED.
A Peltow ToWBsaua May Be Cbosea For 

A PosllkM at WashlaglM.
News comes from Washington that it 

is probable that President Roosevelt 
will soon make an appointment from 
the State of Maryland to fill either an 
Assistant Secretaryship of the Treas 
ury or an Assistant Postmaster-Gener 
alship,

This much was announced by Sena 
tor Louis E. McComas recently at a 
conference he held with the six mem 
bers of the Maryland delegation In the 
House.

The name of ex-Representative Wm. 
B. Baker, of Aberdeen, was suggested 
some time ago, before it was known 
that the plac« might be an Assistant 
Postmaster Generalship, but that gen 
tleman declined the offer. When asked 
for suggestions members of the delega 
tion mentioned ex State Senator Steven 
son A. Williams, ex-Representative 
William A. Mclntyre, of the Fourth 
Congressional district, and ex-State 
Comptroller Robert P. Graham, of the 
Eastern 8hore,N« available men, but 
no decision was reached.

There was a disposition among some 
of the delegation to refrain from naming 
candidates whom they may suggest 
is appointed such appointment will be 
charged up to them, and that when the 
time oomea for the distribution of Fed 
eral .patronage in ths State it will be 
held that the member to whom the 
Washington appointment is accredited 
has already received a fair share.

Aaetkcr Canfcif Factory.
Mr. Wm. J. Johnson and Captain 

Wm. K. Leatherbory have purchased 
from Mr F. C. Tood a piece of wharf 
property on the Wioomico river along 
the B. C. A A. Railroad, near Dlsha- 
roon'sMlll, on which they will at once 
erect a packing honre for the processing 
of fruits and vegetables.

Mr. Johnson will be the manager of 
the business. The firm wishes t > con 
tract at once for the growing of 200 
acres of tomatoes.

—Mr. James A. Qordy, who is an ex 
perienced and valued traffic manager, 
until recently holding an important po 
sition with the Delaware * Lackawan- 
na railroad in New York, is now with 
ths H. W. Johns Manville Oo. which 
has offices in New York, the big cities 
in the West and Sooth and London. 
Mr. Oordy's office is 100 William Street, 
New York

—Messrs. Harper ft Taplor, the Main 
Street jewelers, will continue their bar* 
gain sale another week. The disagree 
able weather of the past two weeks has 
hspt many people at home, and the sale 
is kept open another week to give them 
a chance to secure a bargain.

Dr. Edwin J. Dirickson, one of the 
Delegates from Worcester county, has 
prepared and will introduce a modified 
form of the "Jim-Crow" car bill, which 
he thinks will pass and become a law.

The new bill will affect only the 
Eastern Shore counties south of Cecil. 
In this form it will not apply to 
through trains of the Pennsylvania and 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroads, nor 
to Chesapeake bay steamboats, and 
will thus, it is said, escape much cor 
poration opposition. Dr. Diriokaon 
claims that those Democrats- who op 
posed the QUes bill are willing to sup 
port his till, as it,does not sffeot their 
localities.

A LITTLE SEVERE.
The Easton Ledger tells a story after 

this fashion:
'•When W. Cabell Bruoe was a Dem 

ocratic Senator from Baltimore hie 
price for remaining a Democrat was 
the presidency ef the Senate. He got 
it, and has been a Democrat ever since.!

When Isaac Lobe Strans waa elected 
a Democratic member of the House 
from Baltimore city, his price for re 
mainlng a Democrat was the sprakrr- 
ship of the House. Hs did not get It 
and will never be a Democrat any 
more.

And yet the Democratic party will 
still live."

The House of Delegates hilled* the 
separate car bill introduced by Mr. 
QUes, and known, as.the "Jinx Crow" 
bill. The bill was then boded in ap 
proved parliamentary style by being 
indeDnitely pos'poned, followed by a 
motion by Mr. Dryden. te secooeider 
the postponment snd to lay that mo 
tion on the table.

The Corporations Committee, which 
had the bill, reported it favorably, but 
with a strong minority report signed by 
Messrs. Campbell, Fonts, Cosden and 
Walbsch. A motion was made to sub 
stitute the minority report. Mr. (Hies 
spoke eloquently in fevec of bis mess 
are snd was assisted by Dr. Dirickson. 
Mr. Broening spoke against the bill.

The minority report waa adopted by 
a vote of 46 to 40.

The Wicomlco delegation supported 
the "Jim Crow" law.

—"Oood Intentions will never build 
good roads."

It is said thai the Highway Commis 
sion of Massachusetts, which has au 
thority to spend annually $600,000 in 
building and Improving the public roads 
of, the State, has saved the rural popu 
lajlon of Massachusetts from 88 to 80 
BSS cent la the annual outlay for horses 
and vehicles: and the increase there in. 
the value of real estate at a result of 
ths commission's w<rk is enormous.

Bach Information as this is of the 
highest Importance to the people of 
Maryland. Here in Wicomlco county 
we have gone on ever lince the county 
was formed under sn ancient and im 
practical system, with the resultof stiff 
taxes and, as a rule poor roads. Let ua 
consider the subject of going into prac 
tical and scientific roadbuildlng. The 
change could not produce any more 
unsatisfactory results, and the exper 
ieooe of other communities In this line 
has been highly favorable.

Delegate Forsytke, of Howard county, 
presented a bill in the Houie repealing 
all charters of corporations existing 
under the lawsof Maryland which have 
not been organised. The bill provides 
that before July 1 of the present year 
all existing Maryland corporations 
must satisfy ths Board of Public 
Works not only that they hare proper 
ly organised and are operating under 
the provisions of their charters, bat 
also that one-half of the capital stock 
has been subscribed in sctusl cash.

—Mr. 8. E. Qordy shipped to a Phila 
delphia cattle dealer last Tuesday a car 
load of fat cattle which were as fine as 
may be found in the "beef" country in 
the middle west There were in the 
oar twenty-five steers all about four 
years old and weighing in the aggre 
gate over 80009 Iba. These cattle were 
glased by Mr. Qordy all last summer 
and put into the Orchard Hill Farm feed 
bams in October. Thsy came out last 
Tuesday a fine picture of animated 
grain and grass. Mr. Gordy has a 
bunch of youngsters in his feed yards 
which he will graze next summer and 
fatten next fall and winter. They are 
the most likely feeders he has ever had. 
Hon. Wm. H. Jackson has not market 
ed his cattle yet.

—The New York Press clipping bu 
reau has just completed for Senator 
Haona a collection of newspaper par 
agraphs covering everything that waa 
printed in the editorial columns of the 
papers of this country and England, 
relating; to-the death of William Mc- 
Kinley. This remarkable collection is 
bound ir» four volumes, and shows that 
no crowned or uncrowned ruler ever re 
ceived so many tributes of love and es 
teem, not only from the press of his 
ewn country, hot from all over the 
world.—Dorchester Era.

—Mr. Peter Dnncan died at his home 
near Powellville last Wednesday aged 
74 years. His remains were interred 
Thursday. Mr. Duncan was never 
married. His sister Mrs. Sarah Davis 
lived with him and was his companion 
during the last years of his life. He 
leavee an estate worth 110,000 or more 
which will go to Mrs. Davis and other 
legal heirs. Mr. Wm. H. H. Coul 
bourn who lives near Salisbury, is a 
nephew, his mother, now dead, being 
a sister of Mr.Duncan. Mr.Dnncan was 
a quiet, peaceful citisen, and had 
always lived sn upright life.

—Miss Jennie White, dsnghter of the 
late John D. White of Whiton, died 
Monday after an illness of two weeks at 
Newark, Worcester county, where sbs 
had beem teaching in one of the pub 
lic schools. Miss White waa about 24 
ysan oM. Her mother and one sister, 
Mrs. T, N. Staton. of W liming ton sur 
vive her. She was a first cousin of 
Pvof. S. King White of this city.

If The Baby Is Cattiai Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTH 
iNO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allay i all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-five cents a bottle. {

o
THE Mason li drawing to a dose. We itlll hav* a few very dwlrabl* and 

•tyllsh pattern* left of overcoats, eultlnn. and IroueerlQf which we Invite 
the public to Inapeoi Tbeee food* most be sold a* we do not earry any 
patterns over until next aesson. . .

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

O

More people live to be centenarians 
in warm countries than in cold ones. 
The German Empire, with 55,000,000 in 
habitants, has 778 centenarians. France 
with 40,000,000 has 818. England has 
only 146 and Scotland 44. Sweden has 
10, Norway 28, Belgium 5, Denmark 8. 
Spain 401 and Switzerland none. Ser- 
via, with a population of 8,330.000, has 
(75 people over 100 years old.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If yv,u don't believe we mean what 
we ssy why just stop at 2C9 Main St 
«h<n in town and look onr stock o^er. 
Don't stk you totuv, only want to 
(how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promirer. Are yon rartRularT
come to us,

If so,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St*. SALISBURY, HMD.

IXAsVIIIMI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

This •l(Bator« Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

iat esvea • eoM tm

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itMlf as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with grasses, 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

o
B«ant*»

ITOH.X.A.
>The Kind You Haw Ahnr

The gave of Old Blackbird, in Ne 
braska, is to ba marked with a suitable 
monument, to replace the rotted pole 
which now calls the traveler's atten 
tion to it The Indian chief received a 
medal from President Van Buren for 
his valor in the Black Hawk war, and 
he was known throughout the North 
west in pioneer days as the "white 
man'a friend."

r

Barn urn's 
Monkeys

"All well—all happy—lots

BOSS1?
t * . tf" :' . .

SALTED
WAFERS I

Otherwise the charters of such corpor- 
stlons become null and void. The ef 
fect of Mr. Foraythe's bill will be to re 
strict the introduction of bills for 
charters In the legislature which are 
obtained for sale and not for boo* flds 
purpo.es of carrying out the prwvfeion 
under which they were grantee). It 
will likewise nullify a nnesfcer of 
charters now existing Innacperating 
Baltimore companies.

Last Florida T<
The last rennivtvania. Ball road tear 

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing 
almost three months isi Vloilda, wil 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Baltl-

—The Temperance Meeting htld at 
the Methodist Protestant Church last 
Monday svenlng was largely attended, 
the pastors and representatives from all 
the co-operating churches being pres 
en t. Dr. 8. W. Relgart presided over 
the meeting. An Anti Saloon League 

organised and vigorous work plan- 
veil for the League. The general officers 
elected are; President, Rev. 8. J. Smith; 
Vice President, Hon. Jss. E. Ellegood.

-Mrs. Ella Leonard, wife Of Mr. W. 
James Leonard, died last Tuesday night 
at her home at Leonard'a Mill, on the 
De I mar road, after a long and severe 
illness. Her remains were interred 
Thursday afternoon in the burying 
(round on the farm of Mr. George W 
Nlohols, after funeral services at her 
late home conducted by Rev. L. A 
Bennett. Hhe leaves a husband but no 
children.

—Emperor William of Germany has 
set a bold and glorious example to the 
rmlers of the world, by suggesting to 
those who would illuminate the city 
with pyrotechnics on his birth day, to 
distribute the money among the poor 
feBsesad. This is no step backward in 
the IforU's pro«ree* for humanity.— 
Oi

more and Washington. March 4.
Excursion UckeU, ineluUtnf railway 

transportation, i'ullsaan accommoda 
tione (one berth), and meals «n ro«(« 
while going on the special train, will 
be sold at tna following rate.: New 
York, $60 00; Philadelphia, Uamsburg, 
Baltimore, and Washington, 14800; 
PittsburK , »68.00, and at proportionaU 
rates from other points. Bttarntng, 
p^nMrawlll use resist trains until 
May «, 1W1 Tickets admit of a stop- 
off at Charleston ftapoeitlon on return 
trip.

For tioketH, lUnerartoe. and other in 
formation apply to ticket agents, or to 
Qeo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass-

of fun". That is the regular 
report f-.-or.T tl-.c .monkey cr.gc 
c f Barn urn's Circrs ever sir.cc 
tlxe keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott's Emul 
sion. Consumption was carry 
ing off two thirds of them 
every year and tho circus had 
to buy new ones. -~-

One day a keeper accident^ 
ally broke a bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion neat* the monkey 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
apped it up from the floor. 

This suggested the idea that it 
might do- them gocd. Since 
hen the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keeper? 
report very few deaths frcrr. 
consumption. Of course it's 
cheaper*to buy Scott's Err.:;! 
sion than«new monkcyr«— ami 
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease. 
If you have it or are threaten 

ed with it can you 
take the hint?

Stand alone, singled ont for superiority. ,;, <

Only one can be beat and these are the products of the 

highest skill in cracker making. - " '-'
' • • ' • v .•**> -' '.;

• ——THEY ARE—— !'. >^ ' . £

I

Unique, Uniform, Inimitable
-SOLD BY-

B. L. Gillis & Son,
V SALISBURY, MD.

J
FARM & QARDEN

SEEDS _
OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

—The meeting which wet to hav 
been held iv the Court Honae me* 
Monday evening for the purpoee of 
further discussing the echool proposi 
tion has beta poetponed till Tmeeday 
even ing OB account of the regular 
meetinf of the Mayor and City Conaeil 
Monday.

-Miss Masate Btaton daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. W. J. Btatoa narrowly t:- 
oapcd a serious accident laet Thursday 
evening. Mias Steton, by mistake, 
swallowed oonwive eBbllsaete, bat 
discovered it la time to take an anti 
dote, which probably saved her life.

This year is far in advance of anything we 
have ever shown before. Our supply of seed 
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable, 
We have a large and varied stock of fine

Thin picture represent- 
the Trade Mark of Scull'- 
EmuUion and i* on ll.i 
wrapper of every bottle.
Send tor fret sample*

SCOTT4 HOWNK,
•log 1'earl St.f New York

500 and $!„ aM drugguu

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top . 
Onion Sets.

Garden Seed 
Peas ', 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
The County Commissioners will be In 

session March 80th, Mth and 17th, 
(court week) at which time transfers of 
property may be made on the tax book*.

KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. , .
Call and see us or write us your wants,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,
SALISBURY, MD.



SALfsfeffitf AbffifeW&fift, §iLttBWtf, MD., iiAfe i, ifc*.
Local DeJ)aKti\eht.

JTttn to «*• truth oon<Mr**t<r and
fc*WH or pteoraru, or HV/W, or neeruory/or a 
rvacbr to taov.

tew 
and

—Mrs. Q«o. B. Gray is in Snow HU1 
on a visit to her parent*.

—Mr. Oeo, W. Phipps has been con- 
fined to hit home this week with a case 
of thegrlp.

—Judge Hollaad is spending a 
days in Baltimore, Washington 
Annapolis.

—Miss Llda V; Ponell of Powellvllle 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 8 Truitt, 
this city.

—James W. Rsedy of Milford recent 
ly dialocattM one of his srms while 
sneecing.

—FOR 8 ALE-A heavy 20 ft. chain 
with grab hooks at each end. R. M. & 
W. T. Johnson.

—Mrs. Henry Harwood of Richmond, 
Va.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. John D. 
Williams, Park Street

—Mr. John C. Bosnian spent Monday 
and Tuesday with his friends and rela 
tives at Parkaley, Va.

—FOReiOO CASH.—A good gentle 
h >rse, Yor% carriage and Acme wagoa. 
R. M. A W. T. Johnson

—Miss Mamie McMaster of Pocomoke 
City spent several days with Miss Edna 
Sheppard this week.

—Mr. Augustus Toad vine is visiting 
friends in New York. He will be ab 
sent about ten days. . .-'-•«

—Bear in mind that we are still sole 
agents for Battle Axe Shoes. None 
better—R. E. Powell A Co.

—We have sheetings, bleached and 
unbleached in all widths. Prices 
right—R. E. Powell ft Co.

—Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale will 
preach at Parker'i M. E. Church, Sun 
day morning at 11 o'clock.

—The man with a hole in his pocket 
can prove all the time, anyhow, that 
he's got something In his pocket.

—Mr. Daniel D. Short was married 
to Miss Maggie A. Ishatn at the parson 
age, Partonsbnrg, last Wedmsday at 
C p. m.

—John W. T. Webb, who has been 
ill at bit home in Vienna, has suffi 
ciently recovered to resume attention 
t) business.

—White bed spreads, all prices from 
the cheap ones at 60c. to the better 
ones |8. SO and 94.00 —R. E Powell & 
Co.

—Spring wash goods la percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. an very pretty. 
Come atrd ate them. Prices are right. 
R. E. Powell * Co.

—Married at Bethel Church, Wals- 
ton's Wednesday, February Mth at 8 p. 
m., by Rev. D. F. McFaul, Mr. 8. Q. 
Perdue to Miss Annie M. Reed.

—White ft Leonard have juat r> oeived 
at thrir store a lot of golf goods. The 
members of the aew country club just
—rganised, can get fitted out by them.

—FOR 8ALE-About 50 thousand 
feet of good second hand lumber. Heavy 
and mostly long length*, BO eta. per 
hundred. R. M. ft W. T. Johnson.

'" —Mr. Frank Qunby, son of Mr. L. 
W.Qnnby hss returned from Eaalman'a 
Business College, Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., 
where he has just finished the complete 
court*.

—The Deacon was so well rendered at 
Sharptown this week and won such 
hearty applause that it will be given at 
Laurel, Del. on Wednesday of next 
week by special invitation from Laurel 
people for benefit of Epworth League 
or that town. It is a good play and 
Sharptown Ujent do it justice.

—Grammar Department of Salisbury 
High School, 5th Grade, Class Num 
bering 51. Sarah Uiman, 90.5; Nellie 
$111, 88.04; Louise Moore, 85.5; Oreie 
Parker, 88.«; Helen Pooley, 80.1; Flor 
ence Orier, 79.89; Edith Abbott, 79.88; 
Paul Phillips, 78.17; George Lankford, 
75.75; Gardner Spring, 09.7.

—As expres«ive of his relief over the 
raising of the smallpox quarantine on 
his house leaac Hillman of Philadel 
phia, has posted thianotica in his par 
lor window: "I've been investigated, 
incarcerated, sequestrated, fumigated, 
vaccinated, isolated, and now ex honor 
ated."

—Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for March; Broad 
Creek, Saturiay and Sunday, March 
1st, and 2nd; Mardela Springs, Monday 
night March 3rd; Rewastico, Tuesday, 
4th, 10.80 a m.: Forest Grove, Satur 
day and Sunday, 8th, and 9tb; Salis 
bury, Sunday, 9lh., at 8 o'clock p. m.

—This i« the war in which a Kansas 
editor poetically lay* a bouquet at the 
ftet of his best girl: "There it gladness 
in her gladness when she's glad—there 
is sadness in her sadness when she's 
sid—but the gladness cf her gladness 
nor the sadness of her siddness is 
nothing to her madness when she's 
mad." .

—Mr. Lafayette Taylor, of Rocka- 
walking has rented the W. A. Humph 
reys farm at Rockawalkingstation, and 
will cultivate it this year. Mrs. Humph 
reys will very soon move to Paraons- 
barg to reside with her son, Mr. W. F. 
A. Humphreys, who will build a dwell 
ing in that village.

—This has be.>n a severe winter from 
beginning to the end, but it has itr ad 
vantages as well as its drawbacks. The 
two last snows have been the salvation 
of the wheat crop; and intense and con- 
tlnuad cold almost insures a crop of 
peaches the coming season. So far the 
peach crop of the lower peninsula 
seems to be nafe —Suaeex Journal.

—Rev. S. J. Smith purposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday even 
ing on "What Salisbury does not need 
and what Salisbury does need." Cord 
ial Invitation to all.

—Miss Stella D«rman, who la the 
teacher of the fourth grade boys in the 
Salisbury High Scheol, has just re 
ceived from the State Board of Educa 
tion a teacher's life oertifloaU.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Humph 
reys, daughter and maid, and Miss 
Alice Humphreys are guests of Con 
grfssman W. H. Jackson at the Ar- 
lingtoa Hotel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vermon Taylor en 
tertained at their home on Lake Street 
last Tuesday evening in honor of their 
cousin, Miss Leona Hillman. Refresh 
raent* were served at 10 80 o'clock.

—Mr. N. T. Fitch was In Laurel.Del., 
Thursday on legal business. While 
in the office of Mesars. .Varvll, news 
was brought in that tax-collector Mel- 
•on of that town had dropped dead oa 
the street

—Mrs. A. C. Smith gave a large dom 
ino party Wednesday afternoon of this 
week at her heme OB Park Avenue. 
The affair was given in honor of Mrs. 
Harwood of Richmond and Mrs. 
Warner of Erie, Pa.

—Those who have been compelled to 
toss the roads this woek have found 
them in almost Impassable condition. 
Water In depth from a few inches to a 
foot or more covered long •tretchea. 
Fields and woods were more or less 
under water.

—^While our law maM^ are engaged 
la aneaAlag the game and tish laws 
they might incorporate a clause for the 
exterminating of the ground hog. The 
weather since February td baa keen 
Terj, unsatisfactory—Anne Arundel 
Examiner.

— Miss Irma Urahara gave a luncheon 
on Thursday in honor of Mrs. Henry 
Harwood of Richmond. The guests 
were Mrs. Harwood, MM. J. D. Wil 
liams, Mrs. L. E. Williams, Mrs. 
Martindale, Miss Katherine Todd, Miss 
Mary Reigart, Miss Maria Ellegoad, 
Mrs. 8. A. Oraham, Mrs. B. P. Orahsm, 
Mrs. W. B. Miller and Mis* Dora Toad 
vine.
. —William E. Wolfeand Thomas C. 
Honey, of Laurel, Delaware, hare ac 
quired the interest of North Carolina 
capitalists in the Love Point Land and 
Improvement Company. Mr. George 
A. Deakyne, of Denton, secretary snd 
treasurer of the company, conducts) 
the negotiations resulting in the trans 
fer. The plan for the development ol 
Love Point as a sumimr resort will 
now be rapidly carried out.

—Mrs. Oliver J. Schneck will give a 
Washington reception thU afternoon 
at the Peninsula hotel from 8 to 5 in 
honor of Mrs. Won. M. Cooper, who has 
been a guest at the hotel this winter. 
The reception had been planned for last 
Haturday, Washington's birthday, but 
owing to the storm was postponed 
Each invitation card tore the Ameri 
can flag in ihe upper left hand corner

— A special missionary service will 
be held st Fruitland M. E. Church nez 
Sunday night (inarch 2), beginning a 
seven o'clock. Special music suitable 
for the ocsaaion will be rendered by the 
choir. Some of the children will re 
cite and a rpecial missionary termon 
will te preached by the Rev. Charles 
A. Hill of Salisbury, af&r which thcee 
who have been collecting for th 
iniulonary cause will hand In thel 
cards and amounts collected and price 
will be awarded.

Cold
" I had a terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im 
mediate relief."

W. C. Layton, Sidell, III.

How will your couch 
be tonight? worse,prob 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough,then brtfn- 
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral.

Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDO
So* Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

_. ._ !•••: Me_ «wwk for an ordinary 
cold; Me.. Jut rtjftt forliconehlU*. bokno-

Ttira* HIM
MB..JML ..—— — _ 
hart cold*. Me.; fl. mtott economic*) 

for •hroBlt <•»••« unit to kon om hand.
J. C. AVER CO., Lowall. MM*.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.

Have you an old set of Harness 
yon want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Gome to me 
with it

REPAIRING - A • SPECIALTY. 
SIVIITM A CO..

No. 107 Dock Bt (Ulman Building,) 
SALISBURY. MO.

Big Under-Price Sale. •. -f*ixg' ?'*••? * ••• '•"•
' •'%««' 

Ladies' Muslin ,..;£'". "*
Underwear.*. . . . .

One-Third to One-Half off the Regular Prka.' •
Thece garments are made by ihe beat skilled operators and manu 

facturers, pretty and atyliah, for there's style in underwear as well as 
outerwear. Don't miss the chance to secure your outfit at OQ*'third 
to one ha'f off the regular price. » . ,• •.-.•.

Visit our Remnant Counter before it is too late.

30 dozen Hose, 26c. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at 16o. per pair.

30 dozen Hose, 15c. grade, size 6 to 
9 1-2 at lOc. per pair.

Special sale of embroideries, White 
Goods, Etc.

Linen Department.

LOWENTHAL'S
&REAT SALE OF

REMNANTS
still going on, an entire new lot Our sale has been so successful 
that we bought another lot of mill ends.

' '"! ' ' 2*. t

The goods are of the finest weaves and the quantity will^not 
last long, so come early to secure bargains. '?*•*",

Look at our 40 in. India Linen, 10 and I2c.
Look at our 36 in. Ginghams, lOc.
Look at our Ginghams at 8 and lOc.
Look at our P. K. at 8c.
Look at our Plaid Muslin at 5c.
Look at our Muslin at 5c. •
Look at our Laces at So.
Look at our Large Pearl Buttons, lOc doz.
Look at our Pearl Buttons at 6c doz.

UOWENTHAL'S
"t.,^ V" v , ..;;,, t .* .

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

in Table Linens and Nspkins to match, Towels,

Bed Blankets—In fap.t Bargains greet yon II

Special bargains 
Crashes, Etc.

Bargains in Comforts, 
in every department.

Prices marked in plain figures—no deviation;

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If r-'' 
you want cheap and 
good work call at once.

;-, E. R. W. HAY MAN. ^
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

—Mr. Isaac S. Bennett, of R'.verton 
ex ojunty commissioner and recen 
member of the legislature, whoie ser 
ious loss by fire wai reported last week 
expects soon to re-open ths old stor 
which he occupied previous to buildln 
the one burned, and start afresh in th 
mercantile business. Mr. Brnnett is a 
energetic and iaduatrlous citfsen an 
will not permit his recent loss whio 
amounted to about 88000, to d it courage 
him.

— Many partridge*, starved and 
frozen, have been found dead on top of 
the snow and ice in the Maryland 
counties. During the recent snow 
blockade (teoige Maugans, of Wash- 
In ton county, walked out of his barn 
with a measure full of grain whioh he 
Intended throwing to the birds. Sev 
eral flocks of hungry partridges poucoed 
down on hi in and he was compelled to 
beat them off. They flew at him again, 
striking him in iho face with their 
wings and diving Into the measure of 
grain, which they devoured greedily.

1
I 
1
i

DrBull's
COUCH SYRUP

Curea, • Cough or Cold at onoe.
v s- - .h, IlroiichUta,

in

1
I

Lacy ihproughgood's "Red Tag"7K. STILE • - :•>?
Men, do you know what a "RED TAG SALE" means? It 

means that Lacy Thoroughgood has taken over one hundred and 
fifty Men'8 Suits that sold formerly for $10, 12 aid" $15 
and has attached a "RED TAG" to each Suit The "BKDTAti"

HEADS FORMER PRIfJE $10.00, NOW f5.ob'-.'£" . 
READS FORMER PRICK $1».00, NOW $6.00 ' • * 
READS FORMER PRICE $15.00, NOW $7.60 

Men, you don't get bargains like these every day. Men, 
the Great "RED TAG" Sale is on. Look for the Red Tag. Now. 
if ever, is the time to buy. Once every year (February and 
March) Lacy Tboroughgood puts together at least One Hun 
dred and Fifty Suits that are left of his Fall and Winter Suits 
and last Summer Suite and sells them regardleas of coat just to 
get the money and the room. It is the beat thing Lacy Thor 
oughgood can do. Look at the advertisement it will give, and 
the new friends it will bring, and the Clothing it.will sell. 
That is the reason why Thoroughgood does it Ever since 
Thoronghgood started these "Ked Tag" Sales, (several years 
ago) hundreds of men await the announcement and are never 
disappointed. So all Thoroughgood can say is what those hun 
dreds already know. Plenty of patterns for young men and pjd 
men—every style that is good. ,• • • v

.

Suits
$10.00 For Regular $20.00 Suits 
$ 7.50 For Regular $15.00 Suits 
$ 6,00 For Regular $12.00 Suits 
$ 6.00 For Regular $10.00 Suits

I
I 1I 
Ii
V1 I1I

This store opens the Spring season of 1902 
with a most complete equipment of wanted mer 
chandise. This week we want to talk to you about 
our white goods, embroideries and laces. It has 
taken* much thought, much care, much intelligent 
selection to gather this collection, but now that it is 
here all properly priced, we feel amply repaid for 
the work.

mult rcnull*. 
•OpUtolOc. mx^^

i

White Goods
P. K.'s, 8«ripc8 running long way, 15, 18, 20 

an<l 25 eta. ptr yd.
White Madras, 10, 15, 20 and 25 eta. per yd.
Lace and corded stripes, H, 10, 12J, 15, 18, 20 

and 25 els. per yd.
Swiss Muslins, 20, 25, 35, 40, 50 to 85 cte. per 

yard.
ludiu Linens, 0, 8, 10 to 40 eta. per yard.
Plaid Muslins, 5 to 25 ct**. per yd.

Match Patterns in Swiss, Nainsook and Cam 
bric. Prices too numerous to mention.

Extra Wide and Good Value Embroideries, 5, 
0, 8, 10 to 50 cts. per yard.

W

All kinds of laces are here, Valencennos, 
Mecklons, plat vnls, torchons, silk.

A special lot, over 75 pieces torchons, 5c per yd.

R. E. Powell & Co., I
m SALISBURY, MD. / |
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B
ALTIMORR. CHJWAPKAKK * ATLAS- 

TIC KAliiWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Hieam r connections bet 
Wharf. BaltlnkSr*.

Haiti mor .. 
Ulaltoorue... 
MoDanlel*.

m Pier 4 Light St 
.. _. .and the railway 
divisional Ulalborne.

RAILWAY O1VWION. 
Uble In eft <* 1 00 a. m. Monday, Hep- 

leinber is, IMI. 
Hound.

I
Bx 
p.m. 

4 10 
7 16 
7 41

1
Ma I

Harper* ......
•U Michael*

11
KX. 

pm. 
10- 
116 
4 W 
I M 
I 40

::::.*,....... 11
...... I S

_.. _ lehaela......-r _
fea?&™:ioo| 7 M .4.
klfkna*a............lO 1 I 01 I M
hloomneld .........10 I 8 07 4 57
Baston. ...........-.10 « 8 w . .
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WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mgr. . . —......... T. MURDOCH.
Pan, Agt.

A. J. BENJAMIN,

BI ALTIMORE. CHBMAPKAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore-Hallabnry Route. 

Weather permitting, the Bleamer "Tlvoll" 
iJaves Salisbury at £» p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Ouantico, Dtunet Quarter, 
CoUins*. ftoavrinx Point, 
Widfrcon, Deal's lalan,d, 
White H»Ttm, Wlngmto't Point, 
Mt Vernon,

BURSTING
Hutehis Tht Drill WMM Dlt- 

fractal An Always dratf ty Dr. 
Gmne's Ntmira.

Headache is the commoneit form of mis 
ery, but It'i awfully wearing. By the time 
Ku "get used to'' headaches your beauty 

a flea forever.
MM. If. FULMEB, 138 Springfield Av«., 

Newark. N. J., cay*:
"1 bail been toff or Ing fur • lone time with 

headache and baakaobe. 1 
expected to b* couBned, 

'I Suppose that 
mad* me worse, 

bat 1117 back 
ached eome- 
time* *o that 
1 wanted to 

•cream. My 
head was ready 

to bunt, too, and 1 
had dluy spell* tbat 
frightened ra« to I 
wu afraid to go far 
from home, for fear 

I would get tick MM 
oouldii't get baok. I 
doetored continually, 
but got no help. Owe 
day my husband came 

bom* and told in* to 
take Dr. Ureene'* 

Merrnra blood and 
Mire remedy, wUicfi 

b« raid would do me 
good, and stop my 
backache. 1 took It, 
and am thankful te 
say It helped we 
wonderfully. I be 
lieve U to be a splea- 
dld help for all wo 
men In my condi 
tion. 1U i ustal n lag 

power li simply 
wonderful. It 
strengthened my 
. entire system. 

My backache 
and headache) 
.were both tM 
'result of the 
extra strain 
on my nerve*. 
Dr. areene'a

_ Nervurabloii 
y strengthened my nerres, and 

__bled me to stand it. I recommend Dr. 
Qreene's Norvura blood and nerve remedy to all 
•errooi women, and I glTe this letter for their

Constant headache* and backache* win 
tain your health and your life. They will 
Wreck your disposition, and make yon 014. 
Other trouble* will follow perhaps, and moat 
likely are upon yon now. DriTe them back, 
and cm* yourself, with Dr. Green*'* great 
medicine. Special advice is yours for tha 
•iking. Call or write to Dr. Qreene, 101 
Fifth Avenue, New York City.

TOBACCO SPIT 
•nd SMOKE 
YourUfeawayl

Toa ea> be cured of any form of tobacco aeMg 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic. Mini 

w life and vigor by taking MO-79-eMtf. 
strong. Many nil~ ~ ~ -•• •that make* wrak men

ten pound* In ten dava. Over BOO, 
cared. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. 
let and advice FRB8. Addrcs*

«W««MVWf
trong. Man; gal* 

. Over eTO4f,*9e?lV
Cure guaran

CO^ Cbkago or New

Arriving In BeJlUoore early the follow log 
mornings.

Eetornlng. wlU leave Baltla*x>re from Pier 
(.Light street, every Tuewtay, Tharaday and 
lailarday, at & p. m., for tbe laodlngs named.

Connection made at Hallsbury with tbe rall- 
way.alTlalon a«d with N. Y P. A N. R. R.

Rate* of aue between Hal tebury and Balti 
more, tnt elaas,llJOi roand-tnp, good lor 10 
day*. 6TJP; aeoond cbMa, HJO; state rooms, II, 
•eala, aOc. Free berths oa board.

Tor other Infcrntalloo write to 
T, A. JOYNEa.Oenerml&aperlnlendent. 

T. MURPOCH, Gem. Paae. Agent,
Or to W. H. (lordy, AgL. rlskllsbury, Md.

Fire Insurance1
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We re| resent only first class 
companies. Call and see us.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. AM.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilminfion A tmtto. H. H.

TIIK
CLEAN1NU

AND HEALINU
CURE FOR

CATARRH
-TARRI

UBLAWARB DIVISION. 
On and after Nov.B, IWI, tralni will leave 

HALIHBUHY a* follow.:
•oarrHWABD.

HallabnryLv \a ti 
Uelmar At I Ou 
Uelmar....—.|1 08 
Laarel...__ 1 H 
Beaford——— 1 14 
Oaanoa.—— 
Brldgevllle.. 1 48 
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faimlDcton.
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BI'I Cmi Bito.
Ea*y and plraatnl '<> 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drugs.

It la quickly ab- 
eorbed.

It opons and rleane- 
ea the Na*e.l I'a-acre. «%/%>•« i—iT

Allays lunam.tU.n COLD S H Heal* and protect* *•«*»••» ^ • • 
the Membrance. Require* the aenaee oftaaU 
and smell. I-arfe ulie 5Oc at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial s!xe lOr by mall. 
ELY BKOTHKKM. M Warren 81.. Mew York

: •- 15
Oeomtown ...... —. I M
UarrTngtanAr...... ...... I H
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Dizzy ?

WAKIIIXUTOI*, Feb. 23.—This discourse
•f Dr. Ta Image is full of inspiring 
ibotiKbts for those who find life a 
itnr—lc nnd shows that we have many 
cvlvstial aympathlsera; texts, Hebrews 
xll. 1. ".Seeing we also are compassed 
nh.ut with so great a cloud of wit 
nesses;" I Corinthians zv, 32, "I have 
fought with beasts at Kphesus."

Crossing the Alps by tbe Mont Cenla 
pass or through the Mont Cents tun 
nel, yon are In a few hours set down 
at Verona. Italy, and in a few minutes 
begin examining one of the grandest 
ruins of the world, the Amphitheater. 
The whole building sweeps around yon 
In n circle. You stand In the arena 
where tbe combat waa once fought or 
the race run, ajid on all aides the seats 
rise, tier 4bov» tier, until you count 
forty elevations, or galleries, as I shall 
see fit to call them. In which sat tbe 
senator* the. kings and the 25,000 ex 
cited "pet-tutors. At tbe sides of the 
arena and under tbe galleries are tbe 
cages In which the lions and tigers are 
kept without food until, frencled with 
hunger and thirst, they are let out up 
on some poor victim, who, with his 
sword and alone. Is condemned to meet 
them. I think that Paul himself once 
stood In such a place and tbat it was 
not only figuratively, but literally, that 
he had "fought wltb beasts at Ephe- 
sus."

Tbe gala day baa come. From all the 
world tbe people are pouring Into Vero 
na. Men, wosoen and children, orators 
and senators, great men and small, 
tbmnands upon thousands come, until 
tbe first gallery la full, and the second, 
tbe third, tbe fourth, the fifth—all tbe 
way up to the twentieth, all the way 
up to tbe thirtieth, all the way up to 
the fartleth. Every place to filled. Im 
mensity of audience sweeping the great 
circle. Silence. The time for the contest 
has come. A Roman official leads forth 
the victim Into the arena. Let him get 
bis sword with firm grip into his right 
hand. The 20,000 sit breathlessly watch- 
lug. I hear the door at the aide of the 
arena creak open. Out plunges the half 
starved lion, hla tongue athlrst for 
blood, and with a roar that brings all 
tbe galleries to their feet he rushes 
against the sword of the combatant 
Do you know bow strong a stroke a 
man will strike when bis Ufe depends 
upon tbe first thrust of his blade? The 
wild beast, lame and bleeding, slinks 
back toward the aid* of the arena; 
then rallying his wasted strength be 
comes up wltb fierce* eye and more
terrible roar than ever, only to be 
driven back with • fatal wound, while 
the combatant comes In with stroke 
after stroke until tbe monster is dead
•at bis f«>et. and the 2S.OOO clap their 
bunds and utter a shout that makes 
the city tremble.

Souietliiii*s tb» audience came to see 
a race; sometbnes to see gladiators
•fcrlit each other, until tbe people, com- 
l<tiKiiloiiute for tbe fallen, turned their 
thumbs up aa an appeal tbat tbe van- 
mulshed hir spared, and sometimes the 
coiubnt was wltb wild beasts.

All naive Lloaa to Plirht. 
To oar of tbe Boman amphltbeasrical 

audience* of 100.000 people Paul refers 
wteat he says, "We are compassed 
aboot with so great a cloud of witness 
es." The direct reference In tbe laat 
pSMaax* to made to a race; but else- 

having discussed tbat, I take
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Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family 
Small doses cure.

Pill.
»se. 

AttdraawMs.

I Dally. | Dally except Bnnday.
'f Btop only on native to conductor or scent 

4*r MI elgnel
•4'Htop to leave paasengera from Middle- 

town and points aoaih.
BRANCH ROADS.

Data,, Md. A Va. R. R.-Leave Harrtngton 
M Franklin City 10.40 a, m. week day*; 1.14 
B. m. week day*. Returning train leaves 
Franklin city 4.00 a, m. and .101 p. m week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnenleagne, (via 
ataamar) l.» p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Ohlnonteegue tJU a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
Cla/too for Oxford and way ctatloitiMO. a.m 
and Ml p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 1.16 a. m. and 1.11 u. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Meaford railroad, Leave* 
ileefttril fur Cambridge and Intermediate
•tatlon* 11.11 a. m. and 4.U p. m. week day 
Retaining leave Cambridge 7,00 a, m. andU

' W** ^lONB—At Forter wltb Newar 
Oily Rallread. At Towneeu 

_._.____. Anae • Kent Railroad. M Clay. 
tonTwllh Delaware * Oaeeapeake Railroad 
iad Baltimore A Dataware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrtogtoa. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-
•tBlA Railroad. At MeaAxa. with Uambrldg*
•** Railroad. JLTDelmar, with New 

a, * Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
IroadS,

J. M. WOOD, 
«*.>. A

Waat »o«r nu>tutaeba w~*eere7a be»««u«l 
bruwa or rteh black T Tbe* use

BUCKIHGHAM'S OYE^.^r.
• ir*. «>. n«,wn,..t n« • P M»n 4 Co H^^i *. m.H.

NBW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. H. 

"CAP« CHABI.Ca EOUTX."

Time table in>ffect Nov. U, 1M1.
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CapeCbarleilarr...... 4 it)
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t now Paul's favorite Idea of tbe Cbria-
| tlan life aa a combat.

Tbe fact la tbat every Christian man 
has s lion to fight Yours U a bad tem 
per. Tbe gates of tbe arena have been 
o|>ened. and this tiger has come out to 
destroy your soul. It has Ulcerated 
you with many a wound. You have 
been thrown by It time and again, but 
In the strength of Ood you have arisen 
to drive It back. I vetily believe you 
will conquer.' I think that tbe tempta- 
tl«* Is getting weaker and weaker. 
You have given It sosaany wounds that 
the prospect la tbat H will die. and you 
iball be victor, through Christ. Cour 
age, brother! D» net let tbe sands of 
the arena drljejk tb*> blood of your soul I 

Your llo» h» tha passion for strong 
drink. Ye» ssay have contended 
attgpnst U toe twenty years; but it la 
strong ost bo4y an4 thirsty of tongue. 
You have- Mee) to fight It back wltb 
broke** battk* or empty wine flask. 
Nay. that la not the weapon. Wltb one 
honrtste voar be will seise thee by tbe 
tbaoat a**l rend thee limb from limb. 
Take Mils weapon, sharp and keen- 

up and get It from God's armory 
•word of the Spirit. Wltb that 
Biayeat drive him back and con-
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Fall man Buffett Parlor Oars oo day ex 
Iran* and Hleeplng Oar* oo bight expreasj 
train* between New Yolk, PblladelplilaTaiT

Philadelphia south-bound Hleeplog C*r ao- 
oewlble to paaeengen at lo.uo p. m.

iaa. Our. Water Berth* In I be North-bound i'ulladalphla 
aieepinir Oarretalnable until 7.00 a. m.

eoiloaa aa4 all B B. OOOKE. J. O. ROBttaUISX

But why specify when every man 
and woman has a lion to fight T If 
there be one bore who baa no besetting 
sin, let him speak out. for him have I
•trended. If you have not fought the- 
Hen, It Is because you huve let tbe lion 
eat you up. This very inouieut tbe con- 
teat goes (to. The Trajan celebration^ 
where 10.000 gladiators fought anel 
11,000 wild beasts were slalu. was next 
so terrific a struggle aa that which at 
this moment goes on lu many a 
The combat was for the life of 
body; this Is for the life of tbe

•Tbat waa with wild beasts front UM> 
Jungle: tbla la wltb the roaring Us* eC 
bell.

. Me*, think, wben they contend agajlaajfe 
an evd habit that they have to tgbt H 
all alone. No! They stand In ta* CWBV 
ter of an Immense circle of syan(is)tky. 
Paul bad been reciting tbe namta of 
Abel, ttuoch. Noah. Abrabana. 
Isaac. Joawph, Oldeoo and Bars*

then says, "Being compaaaed about 
wltb :o greet a cloud of witnesses,"

A Clond of Wltncaeaa.
Dr-fore I get through I will show you 

th:it y u light In nn arena, around 
which circle. In galleries above each 
otiicr. all the kindling eyes and all the 
symimthetlc hearts of tbe ages, and at 
every victory gained there comes down 
tbe thundering applause of a great 
multitude- that no man can number. 
"Ufl:i^ coiuptmsed about wltb so great 
a cloud of witnesses."

Ou, the first elevation of the ancient 
aiiiphltueuter, on the day of a celebrfV 
tl. n. sat Tiberius or Augustus or tbe 
rvlxnliiK king. So In the great arena 
of siM-ctntors that watch our strugglea 
and In the first divine gallery, as I 
shall call It, sits our King, one Jesus. 
On his head are many crowns. The 
Romnn euii>eror got his place by cold 
blooded conquests, but our King hath 
come to hla place by the broken hearts 
healed nnd the tears wiped away and 
the souls redeemed. The Roman em 
peror sat, with folded arms, indiffer 
ent as to whether the swordsman or 
the lion bent, but our King's sympa 
thles are all with us—nay, unheard of 
condescena|on! I see him come down 
from tbe gallery into the arena to help 
us In tbe fight, shouting until all up 
and down his voice is heard: "Fear 
not! I will help thee! 1 will strength 
en tbee by tbe right band of my pow er!"

They gave to the men in the arena In 
the olden time food to thicken their 
blood. 10 that it would flow slowly and 
tbat for a longer time tbe people might 
gloat over the scene. But our King 
has no pleasure In our wounds, for we 
are bone of his bone, flesh of hla flesh, 
blood of his blood.

In all the angulih of our heart 
The Man of Sorrows bore a part

Once In the ancient amphitheater a 
lion with one paw caught tbe combat 
ant's sword and wltb his other paw 
caught hla shield. The man took hla 
knife from his girdle and slew the beast. 
The king, sitting In the gallery, said 
"That was not fair. The lion must be 
•lain by a sword." Other llona were 
turned out, and the poor victim fell 
You cry, "Shame! shame!" at such 
meannesa. But the King In this caw 
la our brother, and he will aee tbat w< 
have fair play. He will forbid tbe 
rushing out of more lions than we can 
meet. He will not suffer us to be 
tempted above that we are able. Thank 
Ood! The King la in tbe gallery! Hla 
eyes are on us. His heart la with us. 
His band will deliver us. "Blessed are 
they who put their trust In him." 

Tke Ansreli IB the Gallery. 
1 look again, and 1 see the angelic 

gallery. There they ore—the angel 
that swung the sword at tbe gate of 
Eden, tbe game that Ezeklel saw up 
holding the throne of God, and from 
which I look away, for tbe aplendor U 
Insufferable. Here are tbe guardian 
angels. That one watched a patriarch; 
this one protected a child; that one baa 
been pulling a soul out of temptation! 
All these are messengers of light 1 
Those drove the Spanish armada on 
the rocks. This turned Sennacherib's 
living boat Into a heap of 185,000 
corpses. Those yonder chanted the 
Christmas carol over Bethlehem uutll 
tbe chant awoke the shepherds. These 
at creation stood In the balcony of 
heaven and serenaded the newborn
•world wrapped lu swaddling clothes of 
light And there, holler and mightier 
than all, Is Michael, the * archangel. 
To command an earthly boat gives dig 
nity, but this one la leader of the 20,000 
chariots of God and of the ten thou 
sand times ten thousand angels. 1 
think God gives command to the arch 
angel, and the archangel to the sera- 
phlui. and the seraphim to the cher 
ubim, until all the lower orders of 
beuven hoar the command and go forth 
on tbe high behest

Now, bring on your lions! Who can 
fern r 7 All the spectators in tbe angelic 
gallery arc our friends. "He shall give 
Ida angels charge over thee. to keep 
tbee lu all thy ways. They shall bear 
Uwe up In their bauds lest tbou dash 
thy foot against a stone. Tbou shalt 
tread u|x>n tbe lion and adder; the 
young lion and the dragon shalt thou 
trample under foot"

Though the arena be crowded with 
temptation*, we shall, with tbe angelic 
belu. strike them down In the name of
•our Ood und leap on their fallen car 
casses! O bending throng of bright 
angtHlc faces and swift wings and 
.lightning foot, I ball you today from 
the dual und struggle of the arena!

1 look uKutn, and 1 see the gallery of 
the prophets and apostlea. Who are 
those mighty ones up yonder? Ilosea 
and Jcreuiluh and Daniel and Isaiah 
.and Paul and Peter and John and 
James. There alts Noah, waiting for
*ll the world to come into the ark, and 
Moses, waiting till the last Ited sea 

(ahull divide, and Jeremiah, waiting for 
tbe Jews to return, and John of the 
apoculypae. waiting for the swearing
•of the angri 'that time ahall be no 
.longer. Glorious aplrlis! Ye were 
^howli*! HI. ye were stoned, ye were spit 
upon! They have been In this fight 
themselves, and they are all with us. 
.Daniel knows all about llona. Paul 
:fougbt with beasts at Upbesus.

H*>t» Proa» the Prophets.
In the ancient amphitheater tbe peo- 

plle got so excited that they would 
abouf from 'the galleries to men In the 
arena: "At It ajjaln!" "Forward!" 
-One ont>re stroke!" "Look out!" "Fall 
back!" "ilutca! Husza!" Bo In tbat 
gallery, iirophetlc and apostolic, they 
cannot Veep their peace. Daniel criea 
oat. "'.Shy Ood will deliver thee from 
the mouth of tbe lions!" David ex 
claims. "He will not suffer thy foot to 
b« mowed!" Isaiah calls out: "Fear 
not! 1 am with thee! Be not dis 
mayed!" Paul exclaima, "Victory 

'through our Lord Jesus Christ!" Tbat 
throng of prophets and apostles cannot 
Keep Htlll. They make the welkin ring 
with ahoutlng and halleluiahs.

I took again, and I aee tbe gallery of 
th*> martyrs. Who !• tnatt Hugh L*t-

Imer, sure enough! Re would not apol 
ogize for the truth he preached, and av 
he med, the night before awlnglng 
from the bedpost In perfect glee at the 
bought of emancipation. Who la that 

army of O.OOOY They are the The- 
t>an legion who died for the faith; 
Here Is a larger boat in magnificent 
array, 884.000, who perished for Christ 
n the persecutions of Diocletian. Yon 

der Is a family group, Fellcltaa of 
Rome and tier children. While they 
were dying for the faith ahe stood en 
couraging them. One son waa whip 
ped to death by thorns; another was 
9nng from z rock; another waa behead 
ed. At latt the mother became a mar 
tyr. There they are together, a family 
group In heaven! Yonder la John Brad 
ford, who said In the fire, "We ahall 
have a merry supper with the Lord to 
night!" Yonder Is Henry Voea, who 
exclaimed aa be died, "If I had ten 
heads, they should all fall off for 
Christ!" The great throng of the mar 
tyrs! They had hot lead poured down 
their throuta; horses were fastened to 
their bands and other horses to their 
feet, and thus they were pulled apart; 
they .had their tongues pulled out by 
redhot pinchers; they were sewed up 
In the skins of animals and then 
thrown to the dogs; they were daubed 
with combustibles and set on fire! If 
all tbe martyrs' stakes that have been 
kindled could be aet at proper dis 
tances, they would make tbe midnight 
all the world over bright aa noonday 1 
And now they sit yonder in the mar 
tyrs' gallery. For them the fires of 
persecution have gone out; the swords 
are sheathed and the mob hushed. Now 
they watch ua wltb an all observing 
sympathy. They know all the pain, all 
the hardship, all tbe anguish, all the 
Injustice, all the privation. They can 
not keep stlty. They cry: "Courage! 
The fire will not consume; the floods 
cannot drown; the lions cannot devour. 
Courage down there In tbe arena!"

•one BaalsieHt Spectator*.
What? Are they all looking? This 

hour we answer back tbe salutation 
they give and cry, "Hall, sons and 
daughters of the fire!"

I look again, and I see another gal 
lery—that of eminent Christians. What 
strikes me strangely Is the mixing In 
companionship of those who on earth 
could not agree. There la Albert 
Barnes and around bun the presbytery 
who tried him for heterodoxy! Yon 
der are Lyman Beecher and the church 
court that denounced him! Stranger 
than all, there are John Calvin and 
James Armlnlus! Who would have 
tbougbt that they would alt so lovingly 
together? There are George Whltefleld 
and the ministers who would not let 
him come Into their pulpits because 
they thought him a fanatic. There are 
the sweet singers Toplady, Montgom 
ery, Charles Wesley, laaac Watta and 
Mrs. Slgonrney. If heaven had had 
no music before they went up, they 
would hove started the singing. And 
there the bond of missionaries—David 
Abeel, talking of China redeemed; and 
John Scudder, of India saved; and Da 
vid Bra I nerd, of the aborigines evan 
gelized; and Mrs. Adoniram Judson, 
whose prayers for Burma took heaven 
by violence! All these Christians are 
looking Into the arena. Our struggle Is 
nothing to theirs! Do we In Christ's 
cause suffer from the cold? They walk 
ed Greenland's Icy mountains. Do we 
suffer from tbe heat? They sweltered 
in tropics. Do we get fatigued? They 
fainted, wltb none to care for them but 
cannibals. Are we persecuted? They 
were anathematised. And as they look 
from their gallery and see us falter In 
the presence of tbe lions I seem to hear 
Isaac Watts addressing us in his oM 
hymn, only a little changed:

Must you be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease 

While other* fought to win the prise
Or aalled through bloody leaiT

Toplady shouts In his old hymn: 
Tour harp*, y* trembling aalnta.

Down from the willow* take; 
Loud to the pralae of love divine

Did every airing awake. 
While Charles Wealey. the Method 

ist, breaks forth In words a Uttle va 
ried:

A charge to keep you hava,
A Uixl to glorify, 

A never dytn^ ioul to save 
And nt It for the ekyl

I look agnln. and I see tbe gallery of 
our departed. Many of those in the 
other galleries we have heard of, but 
these we knew. Oh. how familiar their 
factm! They sat at our tables, and we 
walked to tbe house of Ood In com 
pany. Huve they forgotten us? Those 
fathers and mothers started ua on the 
road of life. Are they careless aa to 
what becomes of us? And those chil 
dren-do they look wltb stolid Indiffer 
ence us to whether we win or lose this 
battle of life? They remember the day 
they left us. They remember the agony 
of tue last farewell. Though years In 
heaven, they know our faces. They 
remember our sorrows. They speak 
our nuuiea. They watch this fight for 
heaven. Nay. I see them rise up and 
lean over and wave before us their 
recognition and encouragement That 
gallery Is not full. They are keeping 
places for us. After we have slain the 
lion they expect tbe King to call us, 
saying, "Come up higher!" Between 
tbe hot struggles in the arena I wlps 
the aweat from my brow and stand on 
tiptoe, reucblug up my right band to 
clasp theirs In rapturous handshaking, 
while their voices come ringing down 
from the gallery, crying, "Be thou 
faithful unto death, and you shall have 
a crown!"

The Qa*e of the Calvereo. 
But here I pause, overwhelmed wltb 

tbe majesty and the Joy of the scene! 
Gallery of-the King! Gallery of an 
gels! Gallery of prophets and apostles! 
Gallery of martyrs! Gallery of aalutsl 
Gallery of friends and kindred! O 
majestic circles of light and lovsl 
Throngs, (lirougs, throngs! How shall 
we stand the gaae of the universe? 
Myrlada of eyes beaming on us! Myr 
iads of hearts beating In sympathy for 
us! How nbull weeverdare to sin again T 
How shall we ever become discouraged

agnlnt How shall we ever feel 
again? Wltb Cod for us and angel* 
for us and prophets and apostles for 
us and the great souls of the ages for 
us nnd our glorified kindred for us— 
shall we give up the fight and die? 
No, Son of Ood, who didst die to save 
us! No, ye nngela, whose wings art 
spread forth to shelter us! No, y* 
prophuts and apostles, whose warnings 
startle us! No, ye loved onea, whose 
arms are outstretched to receive u*t 
No; we will never surrender!

Bure I must fight If 1 would reurit. 
Be faithful to my Lord,

And bear the croai, endure the pain, 
Supported by thy word.

Thy aafnts In all this glorious war 
Shall conquer though they die;

They see the triumph from afar 
And eelxe It with their eye.

When that Illustrious day shall rise
And all thine armies ihtne 

In robee of victory through the skies.
The glory shall be thine.

My bearers, shall we die In the arena 
or rise to Join our friends In the gal 
lery? Through Christ wa may coma 
off more than conquerors. A soldier 
dying In the hospital rose up in bed tbe 
last moment and cried, "Here, here!" 
His attendants put him back on his pil 
low and asked him why be shouted 
"Here!" "Oh, I heard tbe roll call of 
heaven, and I was only answering to 
my name!" I wonder whether after 
thla battle of this Ufe Is over our 
names will be called In the muster roll 
of the pardoned and glorified and, wltb 
tbe joy of heaven breaking upon our 
souls, shall cry, "Here, here!"

[Copyright, 1MB, Louis Klopsch, N. T.I • mm

Foi (to liiviri «*«hiii- our tomorrow, 
jnd wp'll | ay n iriuiiv «f ^olf on tbe 
llnkd.

Bcnr All rl-ln I ifon'i know wlint 
the CHUM- IN. I. lit II Ilicn ••» nny Jr.ii you 
ran (nit \:\> on tin- lynx I'm in 
you.- IWwicn Hrnild.

Ge>o« fblaare te> KBOW.
We notice In an old journal tJe fol 

lowing words:
"A few raw eggs mixed with the food 

about once a week W4.ll check any tend 
ency to looseness of the bowels."

Tbla la a simple remedy If It will do 
the work, and It la so very easy of trial, 
for It la pleasant In tbe mlied food and 
always at band for use.

We doubt very much the propriety of 
continually giving our fowls some kind 
of powders or nostrums to stimulate 
them unnaturally. For tbla reason wo 
select and publish the above aa a good, 
simple remedy that all can try, with 
full assurance of no Injury coming by 
Its use.

Twrkera.

This pair of Ideal bronze turkey* 
meet* all tbe requirement* of tbe stand 
ard. The Illustration Is reproduce* 
from Furnj Poultry.

aa« Porerty.
The world baa nerer aeen iuch • 

rapid accumulation of vnat fortunea a* 
are amassed In tbla country every year, 
It la a shame and a disgrace that la 
the midst of all this exceaalve opulence 
any worthy person should iuffer from 
poverty.— Kansas City Star. . _ ..

Dr Boobs1 S 
ale free. A

Are Teew mMswye f
mjrni Pills onreaJI kidney 111*, 
^nns IUa>etf70o..CMeasaer

How many mothers realize that when 
the baby's advent U exfwctcd they need 
strength for two instead of one. Wom 
en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag 
around," find themselves confronted 
with coming maternity. They have 
not strength enough for themselves, how 
can they nave strength togive a child? 
We don't look for the Mrtfa of strong 
ideas from a weak mind. Why should 
we expect the birth or strong children 
from weak mothers 7 

The way to ensure health and strength 
to nfother and child 
is to use Dr. Hierce's 
Favorite Prescription 
as a preparative for 
motherhood. H 
brings the mother's 
strength up to the 
requirements of nat 
ure, so tbat she has 
strength to give her 
child. It nourishes 
the nerves and so 
quiets them. It en 
courages a natural 
appetite and induces

refreshing sleep. 
" Favorite Prescrip 
tion " makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

There is no alcohol 
in "Favorite Pre 
scription" and It is 
free from opium, co 

caine and all other narcotics.
•I wish to let you know the grr«t benefit ny 

wife derived through taking y»ur • FavoHte 
Prescription.' • wrllts Mr. Hubert Harden, of 
Brandon. Manitoba Box «§. "It was when 
her baby came. We had heard so much of 
your mrdlrlne that my wife drcldrd to try U

1 ma '( 1 may ley my wire was thirty thn*ay 
his

wherever we can." 
Dr. Pierce'i Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, paper covers, is sent frt€ on 
receipt of at one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. AJMisas Dr.. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N^Y.

age
and this was her first child), nhc commenced 
to take ' Favorite Prrtcrlutton • five months be 
fore her child was born. We have a fine healthy 
girt, end we believe that this was mainly owing- 
fo the • favorite Pre*cri|<iqn.' taken lallhAiliy 
according to directions. We shall certainly ree- lend it -' ———— -
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Kent county frnit prospects were not 

injured by the late freeze and sleet.
lira. Susan Rowe died suddenly in 

Emmitsbnrg, aged 80 jean, of heart 
trouble.

• I

The Anna Atundel Farmers Institute 
was held in Annapolis and well attend 
ed.

Ellen Frit., of Frederick, applied for 
an absolute divorce from her husband 
Levi Fritz.

The amount raited by the public 
schools in Cecil county for the Me Kin - 
ley Memorial Fund was 940.18.

The people of Leitersburj and vicini 
ty are opposing the introduction of the 
rural free delivery service.

A postoffice has been established at 
Quince Orchard, Montgomery county, 
with Newton Rice as postmaster.

Messrs. Edward W. Mealey and Will 
iam Kealhofer, of Hagerstown, have 
gone to Cuba on a pleasure trip.

Mr*. Elizabeth Hendricks, widow of 
Alfred Hendrickt, died in Hagerstown 
of general debility, aged 80 years.

An excellent quality of ice 80 inches 
thick is being harvested by the Bilti 
more and Ohio Railroad at Mountain 
Lake Park.

Bishop Paret, of Baltimore, visited 
All Saints' Epi.copal Church in Fred 
erick Monday night and confirmed 
class of eight persons.

The Farmers an 1 Mechanics' Nation 
al Bank of Frederick yesterday pur 
chased the 82,500 worth of improvement 
bondi issued by Brunswick at $1 08

American flags were presented to two 
of the public schools of Hsgerstown by 
the Junior Order of American Me 
cbanic*.

Ton will never wish to take another 
dxe of pills if you once try Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
They are easier to take and more pleas 
ant in effect. They cleanse the stomach 
and regulate the liver and bowels. 
For sale by R. K. Trnitt A Son. *

Henry 81rock, a well known farmer, 
died Sunday night at Oarfoss, Wash 
ington county, of double pneumonia, 
aged 78 years

The snow has been so deep in Garrett 
conntythis winter that some of it is 
expected to continue in shady spots un 
til mid summer.

When you wake up with a bad taste 
in your mouth vou may know that you 
need *a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse 
your stomach, improve your appetite 
and make you feel like a new man. 
They are easy to take, being sugar 
coated, and pleasant in effect. For 
»ale by R. K. Trultt A Son. *

Several nighU ago the store of Mr. 
T. J. Doyle, at Avery, Montgomery 
county, was robbed of a quantity of to 
bacco, coffee and other articles

George A. Warren has resigned as 
Town Treasurer cf Takoma Park, Mont 
gomery county, ml Town Clerk Benja 
min C. Davis has bren chosen to suc 
ceed him.

The toolhouse at Lnrgan, on the Al 
tenwald cutoff, Western Mtrylsnd 
railroad, was blown up by the explo 
ston of 70 sticks of dynamite. John 
Jaooby was hit by flying debris and in 
jured.

A two-story frame house, owned by 
William H. Rent), near Adamstown. 
Frederick county, was destroyed by 
fire. There was an insurance of S3 00.

The repairing <f the locks of the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal at 
Chesapeake City, Cecil county, Md , 
has been completed and the water 
turned on.

Rev. R. K S eph«nn'>n, psstor of the 
Elkton Methodist Episcopal Church, 
has received into the church 100 new 
members, the result of the revival 
meetings now in progress

In inclement weather the man who 
exposes himself bids for a" severe cold 
in the head and utually gets it. And 
the cold neglected or improperly treat 
ed becomes nasal catarrh, a disease as 
obstinate as it is offensive. Don't waste 
time with "medicines'' that dry and ir 
ritate the membrane, but cure your 
self spredly with Ely's Cream Balm, 
the recognized specific or catarrh. 
Price 50 cent*. Sold by druggists and 
by Ely Brothers M Warren Street, N. 
Y.

The annual election of Commissioners 
f»r tha town of Port Deposit was held 
Monday and resulted in the election of 
the following bi partisan board: Sam 
uel A. Reynolds, Edwin Boyaton, John 
G. Vannort, Dr. II. E. Clemsen, B. F. 
Kelley, M. F. Mcdowell and George A. 
Atkinson,

There is me re Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease, and prescnb 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure wi.h local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, iti the only constitutional cure on 
the raaiket. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surf.ices of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to CUTS. S nd for circulars and 
testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

AawrtcM IcHcf F*r Mla.
The ADVERTISE* received a letter this 

week from Bombay, India, giving a 
statistical report of the money contrib 
uted by American charities to the sup 
port and industrial training of 18,000 
•famine children" In Western India.

The special work for which the 
Americo India Famine Relief Commit 
tee was organised In June, 1000, by the 
Committee of One Hundred in New 
York City, has now practically come 
to its close. The Committee of One 
Hundred and the Associated Commit 
tees of One Hundred, for India Fam 
ine Relief, have dissolved. The condi 
tions in India have been gradually im 
proving. Although there is •till die- 
tress, and Government Relief works 
still exist, yet the sufferings cf the peo 
ple have been reduced to narrow limits, 
and Government will adequately meet 
the present situation. The Committee 
therrfore has oeased to make appeals to 
the American Public for the aid of the 
famine in India. The «17,1M rape** 
sent from America through the Com 
mittees of One Hundred, and entrusted 
to the Committee, have been distribut 
ed according to our published finan 
cial statement*.

Three wagons loaded with oysters on 
the road from Taylor's Island to Cam 
bridge, Dorchester county, stock in the 
mud and could only be moved by using 
all three teams on each wagon success 
ively. It was a slow process and con 
sumed 28 hours.

$U,fM Sewerare Sysle«.
At a meeting of the Town Com 

mianoners of Eaiton last Monday even 
ing the mitter of a town sewerage was 
taken up. Citizens had been aakrd to 
attend this meeting and participate in 
the disoaasion of the desirability and 
feasibility of providing a sewerage sys 
tem. Among those present were, A. 
A. Hughes, B. L. Hardosstle, F. A. 
White, H. G. Ceuncell, George W. 
Mobrav, M. M. Biggin*, WillisFlowtrs, 
John W. D. Jump, John T. Rathtll, 
James H. McNeal and William E 
Shannaham

Mr. Hatton. aci-il engineer of Wil 
mington, was present He had Iroked 
over the ground, and reported that a 
sewerage system could be easily oper 
ated, there being sufficient fall towards 
the rivm. It would cost, he th9Ught, 
about t>5,000 for 7* miles of pipe of 8, 
19 and 18 inches in diameter

A bill to be introduced into the Gen 
eral Assembly to authorize the issuing 
of bonds of the town sufficient to raise 
money to build the sewerage plant, s«y 
185,000, was reed, and after some 
amendments had been adopted was ap 
proved, and returned to the counsel of 
tke Board, Mr. William H. Adkins for 
his examination. It will probably be 
sent to Annapolis in a few days.

Havlif • RMM CkMberUle's 
ReaHy.

Bdtween the hours of elefen O'clock 
a. m., and closing time at night on 
Jan., 85th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist, 
Glade Springs, Vs., sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He 
says, "I never bandied a medicine that 
sold better or gave better satisfaction 
to my customers." This Remedy has 
been in general use in Virginia for 
many years, and the people there are 
well acquainted with its excellent qual 
Itics. Many of them have testified to 
the remarkable cures which it has ef 
fected. When you need a geod, re 
liable medicine for a cough or cold, or 
attack of the grip, use Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the quick 
cure which it affords. For sale by R. 
K. Truitt * Son. *

Dr. Timothy Griffith, Daniel J. Will- 
ms, John T. Lewie, D. D. Price, 

County Commissioner Enoch H. B. 
Pritohard, W. H. Crump and Thomas 
Gatehonor have incorporated the St. 
David's Society at Froaibnrg. a fratern 
al organization of Welshmen.

WHY HEN BROW WEAK,
Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes Men 
Healthy, Strong, Vigorous, Powerful.

Tls indeed the pace which kills. It is not work which injures, it U over- 
Work, worry, confinement, over-taxing the strength, strain upon nerve and 
body, dissipation or spring debility, which breukn down the health, weakens 
the nerves, exhausts the .body. You become weak, nervous, restless, or fretful; 
have dizziness, bad-feeling head and unsteady and trembling nerves, strange 
sensations, a feeling of anxiety, gloom, and discouragement; you are sleepless, 
and wake tired and unrefreshed; appetite and digestion fail, and you have 
kidney and liver complaint, constipation, rheumatism—and finally nervous 
prostration, heart failure, paralysis, insanity—death.

*• Now, what la the remedy f 
Obviously something which will 
rebuild the shattered nerves, re 
store tone and vitality to the 
blood, brain, and nerves, and 
strengthen and invigorate all the 
organs of the body. There is 
nothing else known which will 

so completely and perfectly do this aa 
Dr. (irecne's Nerrura blood and nerve 
remedy, that grandest of medicines, 
which ia restoring the health of the 
people, recognized at the present day 
an the master remedy of the world.
Tic well-Uowa drarcist. Claries W.

CCflcstoa, Esq.. 32* Park Avc.,
Worcester, Mass., says:

" Home time ago I was taken with ner 
vous prrwtraUon. I suffered terribly with 
my nervra and could get no ilrep at all. I 
boiune fearfully cih»unt<il, my vtomach 
wu In a turrihle condition from dys 

pepsia, and I could eat hardly any-

" I used several medicines, bat 
without benefit. IMng In the drug 
uuxiiuix invwlf, ami having had 

nany customers speak In the hl(?h*wt terms of Dr. Gn»on«<'» Nrrvurn blood and nervn remedy. 
I determined to try it After talcing only one-half l«)tLJe I btttan to feel much better. I 
Slept soundly all night, and my apimtite WKH M{>leudM. Aftxr taking three bottlm, I ate 
three square meal* a day and had not Ui« sll|(t>te«t diitrom My nerves were |ierfoctly strong 
and I felt like a new man, bolng ••"inpli'tcly cured of nil my trouble*. Out of the n-sim-t I 
bear the manufacturers of Dr. (lm<n<-'> N.Tvura bl(M>l ami nerve nMiusdy, and mv dtwlre to 
have the nick and differing mule well nnd KtroiiK, I luvtrtily rt«-"iuinmxl It to (wople who are 
sick, and eHueclally to p«o|iln who aru the MUIIO si I wan, nervous »n 1 Inclini'tl toward dys- 
pspsia auil millgwliou, and suffering from nut bring ablu to nleup well at nigbt"

Espeeially do men grow weak in spring from the change of season, and 
every onu needs a spring medicine and should take thin best of spring remediea. 
Dr. Oreene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It U not a patent medicine, 
but the prescription of a famoua phvtician, and ia therefore exactly adapted to 
cure. It haa standing behind it the mo.st famous and successful specialist in 
curing nervous, chronic, or lingering diseases. Dr. Oreeue, 101 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, and an added value and aasurance of cure IN given to this wonder 
ful remedy because the Doctor can be consulted, without charge, about your 

, personally or by writing to him.

A Priiter Greatly Surprise*.
'•I never was so much surprised in 

my life, as I was with the results of 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm, ' ears 
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Asn- 
ville (N. C ) Gazette 'I contracted a 
severe caae of rheumatism early last 
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried 
several things for ft without benefit. 
One day while looking over the Gaxttte, 
I noticed that Pajn Dalm was positive 
ly gusranteed to cure rheumatism, so 
bought a bottle of it and before using 
two thirds of it my rheumatism had 
taken its flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since." Sold by R. K. 
fruitt A Son. *

The difference! heretofore existing 
between the farmers and canners of 
Caroline county relative to the prices 
U> be paid for tomatoes the coming sea- 
eon have been adjusted. The canners 
have agreed to pay f8 a Ion for the 
product.

Practically SUrvlif.
"After using a few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per 
fect and permanent relief from a severe 
and chronic case of stomach trouble," 
says J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance 
•nd loan agent, of Macomb, III." "B»- 
.{ore using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she 
tould not eat an ordinary meal with 
out intense suffering. She is now en 
tirely cured. Several physicians and 
many remedies had failed to give re 
lief/ You don't hare to diet Eat 
any good food you want, but don't 
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep 
siaCuie will always digest it for you. '

--. Far the
The complexion always suffers from 

biliousness or constipation. Unless the 
bowels are kept open the impurities 
from the body appear in the form of 
UBsightly eruptions. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers keep the liver and bowels 
in healthy condition and remove the 
cause of such troubles. C. E. Hooper, 
of Albany, Ga., says: "I took DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers for biliousness. 
They were just what I needed. I am 
feeling better now than in years." 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, thorough 
and gentle. The very best pills. *

Two hundred young apple and peach 
trees of Caleb Wyand, near Keedys 
vllle, Washington county, were ruined 
by rabbits aibbling off the bark, clear 
around the trees, close to the ground.

Moill aflcr Meitl
a cold clings to you. The cough saems 
to tear holes In the delicate tissues of 
the throat and lungs. You lose weight 
and yon wonder if you are threatened 
with a diiesse you scarcely dare to 
name. Are TOU aware that even a 
stubborn and long neglected cold is 
cured with Alien's Lung Balsam? Do 
not spend more of your life in cough- 
lag and worry.

Rev. William Osmond, rector of the 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church of Oak 
land, has decided to resign his rector 
ship to accept a call to a flourishing 
parish in Maine- .

WeaW Samfc Tie Clab.
If members of the "Hay Fever Assoc 

iation" would use. Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, the club 
would go to pieces, for it always cures 
this malady, and Asthma, tho kind that 
baffles the doctors—It wholly drives 
from the system. Thousands of once 
bopelets sufferers from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their lives, 
and health to it. It conquers drip, saves 
little ones from Croup and Whooping 
Cough and is positively guaranteed for 
all throat and lung troubles. 50c. 81.00 
Trial bottles free at all druggists. *

Cheater Smith, of Boonsboro, was 
found guilty of assaulting Mits Eliza. 
S. Beard on the street as the girl was 
going home. The girl testified Smith 
insulted and then grabbed her.

Lockjaw Proa Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cat lately gave a 

woman lookjsw. Million* know that 
the best thing to put on a cutis|Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer 
of Wounds, b leers, Sores, Skin Erup 
tions, Burn*. Scalds and Pilrs. It cures 
or no pay. Ooly 8flc at all drugstore*.

JWgetaUe Preparation for As- 
slmilating the Food andRetfuIa- 
ttng (he Staunchs and Bowels of

Promotes DigesliorvCheerfur- 
ness and Best .Contains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor>fineral. 
WOT ~NARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.(Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS or SLEEP.

FacSimte Signature or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infimta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CVNYAUW COMMENT. MW TqHK 041V.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Ask for the ••Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller A Co.
—All winter goods must be closed 

out. R E. Powell A Co.
—It's a "Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Co's $8.50 shoe.
—Have yon seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

thiaweekTLookitup.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

Bdaeat* Your Bowvls With CmscaratS.
Candy CAthsrilc. core constipation foravsr. 

lOo, «6o. if c O. C. fall, druggists refund money.
— If you want Battle Axe shoes, we 

have them. They are the best in the 
world. R. E. Powell A Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coul bourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high prieet of the shoe making 
or«ft. R. Lee Waller A Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawee 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchellsole agents.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
W//VES, G//VS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock one of the 

largest and best selected lines of goods of any 
boas* on the penlninla and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled b**r 
for family use, also the best beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWIMOTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS-
of all kinds will be found at B. ULMAM 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled frooda 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
i4i Dili strut, aiiawr, HD.

Pit*,* Tt. UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

Chesapeake and Ohio canal naviga 
tion is expected to be resumed about 
March la. There are about 900 boats 
engaged in canal traffin and the boat 
yards are busy making them ready for 
the season.

Mrs. Naoml C. Horsh filed a bill in 
Hagerstown for absolute divorce from 
her husband, Daniel W. llorsb, of 
Shady Grove. Hhn allrges desfrtlra. 
They have two children.

Cii't Keep II Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's Nrw 

Life Pills is daily coming to light. No 
such grand remedy for Liver and Bow 
el troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands blrss them for curing Con 
tipation, Sick Headache, Uiliousneer, 

Jaundice and Indigestion. Try th»m 
•So. at all drug store. *

Punt p*T two ^urai proflu when yoo huy 
peal w.th tii* iWctury. («• t our lowt**t wi.nlf*al* rate*. Our *y&*m of
r ' i. m»\ ,;i;* t; • Mtuntt* f f d* H-"-i to r.ir.•':(«•* l'i-\ en In «.-vi ry corrHT oTlh* 

country, \V'« 4nut • i. = t ?i..i.10 : »ln» t » > t u n^i\v« v*u'...l j,.»'o i -•' J <• .,•-*••. A A>l*x«:<) J».lA*r uaJ «•• 
oObr yunan uMv4.rniu..t iw cUitwi rr .tu-ilcli »<no t '!.cr tl< u' .r c.ui fc.»ow. \\.ih wvwry |.un huM 
w» jlvi'tli« bn«d**li:u»r»nUi*. I fit I. uolla tvcry v.ty *uil*iuctuiy,yt,u cuii itjiura Uifl vt-biuto to uoimd W9 will pujr fr*lj[Ulchf.rjt-, Unit unyB. \\> cuii btm>

Save two Profits
-for you tin karnn* • M) oilier bone »|i.nm< 

TVnU> f*>r our fmj Illustrated caUlocneln *> ln> 
dl»<'rlt>« lti<^ liuuvl<«, nurrt-\ H. plicHuiln, «*liv. tlml Ituv* C 
U)«il« t»ur foitury fuuuiun (ur Iht-lr liluli KrMl0. llon't 
W»tt utilll yuur rt«M U luon- iiri1**!!!^: wtllo lonUy uilll ^ 
Uove tko calalusua l:y y<m Kit fulu.^ tot.
THI COLUHBUI CARRIAGE a HARNESS CO.. 

Cslunbut, 0.. P. 0. §o« 771
boi 64* .. *»• »" "ln«ta.Rlr«eHo. •>» Himirr Price SSUO with Uwilwr uiurlur tui 1. HblwMnl (ran t uliuub**.

St. LouH. Mo.. P. 0. 
Wrtta to nflurort offlco.

. 
lluuiy

Ceils1 Net Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, 

other throat and lung troubles are 
euickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure. One Minute Cough Care is not 
a mere expectorant, which gives only 
temporary relief. It softens and llqnf 
fles the mncour, draws out the Infla- 
mation and removes the cause of the 
disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at 
•nee. "OneMlante Cough Cure will 
do all that la claimed for it, "says 
Justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Croa 
by, Miss. "My wife could not get her 
breath and was relieved by the first 
dose. It haa been a benefit to all my 
family. ____________ *

The municipal election of Oakland 
will take place on Monday, March 10. 
A spirited contest over the question of 
water works and other municipal im 
provements will be decided at that 
time. __________

Serieoe's Kajfe Nei NeeeU.
Surgery is no longer necessary to cure 

piles. DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve 
cures suah cases at onoe, removing the 
necessity for dangerous, painful and 
expensive operations. For scalds, 
cuts, burns, wounds, bruises, sorvs and 
skin diseases it is nnequaled. Brware 
of oounteiieita. *

— Greatly reduced prices on our ea 
tire stock of Ladies, Misses and Chtl 
dren's coats. R. E. Powell A Co.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok- 
head A Hhockley.

— You can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't •jouY Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—We have absolute control for this 
section for the sale of Sweet Orr& Go's 
Overalls and Junipers, They tit, wear 
and will not rip. R. E. Powell A Co.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the bust quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can tit your eyos better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can bs bad at Bradley * Turner's, Main Ht. 
We have a choice brand of Kuypar's Old 
Holland Oln, which we are sslllng at

S£ PER BOTTLE..
All the choice brands of WhUkeys-MonU- 

oello, lluckwaiter, Pulnter «od Hlierwood. 
BMt Boer bottled for lamlly QM, or on 
draught, swordcrs by mall or ulepbon* 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Don't Accept a Substitute i
When you ask for Casoaicts be 

ture you get the genuine Cascarcts 
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp 
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. 
All druggists, loc.

CASTORIA
For Infamti tad Children.

Tfei KM Yoi Hm Alwiyt Bought
Bean the

ONCE IS ENOU8H TO SEE
Oustav* Dora's portrait of Dante is worth 

seeing—ones. But one* is enough. Boms 
sooh look you notice on tha faces of those 
who have suffered, and still suffer, much 
physical painj people subject to rheumatism, 
goat, aeursigia, periodic beadachs, lumba 
go, or pain from sums old lesion. This pain- 
habit puts its marks on them, as the cuatom 
of handling ropes crooks a sailor's fingers; 
or as too much riding of a bicycle stamps a 
worried expression on certain faces. Mo 
wonder people said of the Italian poet as 
he passed along, "There goes

THE MAN WHO NEVER LAUflHI."
The complaints above named all yield to 
the action of Bauson's Porous Plastars, and 
quickly too. Mot only those, but colds and 
coughs, kidney and liver affections, all 
congestions and muscular strains, dlimams 
of the cheat, asthma and all ailments which 
are open to external treatment. It is fre 
quently said th»t BtntoH'i Platter it Pain't 
Matttr. It enres when others are not even 
able to relieve. For thirty years the lead- 
Ing external remedy. The old style plas 
ters, as well as salvo*, liniments, oils, etc., 
have little er BO efloaey as oompnrwl with 
it. Use it. Trust it. Keep it in the 
house. Ask for Benson'S Plaster; take no 
other. All druggists, or we will prepay 
postage on any number ordered m the 
United States on receipt of 25o. each. 

Beabury A Johnson, Mfg. Obemkta, H.I,

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

EO SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.
I lime p'atted the psrcel of land on 

North Division street, west of the B. C. 
A A. raiiroad station, and will tell off 
building lots to suit cufttomers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will bo extended across 
the land from Division utreet to tbe 
lake known as tbe EUctrlc Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
as New Yoik Ave will be laid out par 
sllel with this avenue and between it 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
menU SB to choice of 'lots und prices 
aro offer d to first buyers.

Apply to •

Lambert A. Walson,
Salisbury, Md.

WE SELL

SHffffvVOOO WHISKfY 

MELROBC WHISKCY 

HUNTS ft WHISKEY .' Y 
WILSON WHISKEY :'

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKWT KML> OF PIVOT BIUIXiK, MAIN 8T

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

UKK1CK-NKWH BUlt-UlNU, 

UOUNlUt UA1N AJND DIVISION bTKJCJCT
Prompt attention to collections and all

•gal business.

Notes
oaptlaio tbo «ar. 
to «t-i»t moi

sweet and dellybtnilly euehantlqi 
It 6 this very oharm or

Why Don't YOH Pay OH 
thai Mortgage

by > iBdMooi InmUMnt In Uie ttock niwketf 
U rnqiwnUr rmliwd by w» Innmuml at Sluooo. U wo«UI rennlrr • yr»r lu e*ni. li ofun iwllMd In • f«w 
wmkt. Kouil lor our bookUt bl>U» **4 >Mn* M*.

•OUILLOT OOMMISatOH CO., 
1M4 Market «tr««t. f^lladelphm. Pa.

And [nuke* Hit in the f»vorll« tiome luilru- 
nientM. Klii|i<m ttrt-Tvr Ilirina* ureoiiiuatil 
uieiiti, mid for lumruuieoUtl mUelis Viih 
popular aud vlmwUml, U»«y are uu««»ll«d.

8toDitd-li»nd rianiis of various makes st 
vrry low prli****

MovliiK. Tunluj and R»|»lrln». Arrow- 
mudallns Tnrinr. (;»l«ltH|U« 

i nlloin i'l|«if rfiilly f i van.

"£*
Huofe of

WsrvruouiiH Norlb l.ltwrty ML, 
raut»ry-Hi<irk of ICiui l«A>y««ie avsaws

Alkcu «nd l*uval«»U»«tl . 
BALTIMOHK. -
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SHARPTOWN
WUliam Galloway of Sussex county, 

Del., and Hits May Bradley near town 
were married on Wednesday of last 
weak at the home ef the bride by Rev. 
E. ti. Miller. A reception was given 
and quit* a number of invited guests 
wen present The bride u the daugh 
ter of Capt. Thomu J. Bradley an 1 tte 
groom U a school teacher of Sawex 
ooanty.

A company of young men have rent 
ed a room over the store of W. T. KLliott 
for a leading room.

The factory of A. W. Robinson A Co. 
closed down on Wednesday of last 
week until better weather. The comp 
any was nnabl« to dry the baskets, 
which has to be done before packing.

The M. E. Church will bold a camp- 
meeting next August, In MelMra'i grove 
adjoining the town. The committee, 
H. G. Elxey secretary, has advertised 
for all tenter* to present their applica 
tion! on or before March 15th, aa then 
the drawing for sites will take place. 
The camp will likely bs a large oas and 
every effort will be made by the com 
mittee to make it a great success.

At the fourth quarterly conference 
held in the M. E. Church on Saturday 
of last week. Rev. E. H. Miller was in 
vited to return the fourth year. The 
trustees presented their report showing 
all current expenses paid snda, balance 
in the treasury. The report also show 
ed that the funds now in hand belong 
ing to the Taylor Cemetery fand was 
$87* 84. It was decided to make some 
improTemects and W. R. Robinson, J. 
W. l/ovington and L. T. Cooper were 
appointed a committee to took after the 
improvements.

Borne charitable work has been done 
here this winter and all necessary re 
lief given so far as known.

The market supply of coal was ex 
hausted this week, but the supply of 
wood has held out and retailed at $2.80 
per cord for pine. No oak in the mark 
et.

J. P. Cooper and T. J. Russell have 
purchased a boat from Worcester coun 
ty parties and will «quip it with a gas- 
oline engine and use it on the Nanti 
coke. For two years they have run a 
small boat on the Nantiooke, but this 
one will be larger and do much more 
work. She will be equipped with 
sixteen, horse power gasoline engine.

J. T. Mflspn and W. J. Qravraov, 
oyster measnraip, returned to their 
posts of dutjy in Baltimore the early 
part ef the week.

Upme xepeira will be put on the 
steamer J. 8. Taylor before ahs resumes 
her trips to North Carolina.

Win. U. Knowles has contracted with 
the farmers in this vicinity for ths 
growing of tomatoes. The price agree* 
upon is eleven cents per basket, snd hs 
to furnish seed.

Hon. and Mrs. John W. Jones at 
'Locust Grots" last Sunday aftefaoott
Mr. Charles C. Vlcktfs who has been 

ngaged in the oyster business "over 
the Potomac" all winter returned home 
last Friday night,

Mrs. George P. Reddish and laugh 
ter, Mrs. Hy. J. Crouch both of whom
iave been on the sick list for some time 

are now on the road to recovery we are
;lad to say.

Our Somerset friend, Mr. Van Onnby 
made a ravage attack on the Maryland 
ndiciary last Saturday night at George 
hillips' store. It was in every way 

equal to the attack made on the Su 
preme Court a few years ago by a cer- 
in presidential candidate, save the 
re.t flowers of rhetoric snd little 

etceteras of the latter gentleman. Mr. 
Gunby has never been drawn on a 
Somerset jury to he gave notice on 
Friday night at the Ananias club 
hich meets nightly at Mr. Phillips' 

tore thst he would be prepared to 
make a speech on that subject the 
ollowing Saturday night. Mr. Onnby 

had a house well filled with people and 
tobacco smoke. He spoke as follows: 
•Gentlemen, thare is snmthin' quare 

about this here jury draw in' bianess. 
hev him livin' in Snmmerait oeonnty 

ver sents I was married an* I'll bs 
loggoned ef I hain't got to be drawed 

on the jury for the first time yet. I am 
a Demercrat an' alias hev been. Them's 
my sentences first, last an' all the time, 
world without end. I hev knowed pee- 
inl tew be drawed on the jury that 

couldn't even recollect as fer hack as 
he diakivery of Ameiiky. Now hain't 
het'a gang ov men tew be on a jury? I 
lev been enforroed thet the Jedge who 

draws the jury has to be blindfolded by 
the clerk ov the court first an' then he 
purceeds tew pick out the names jest as 
ihey cum. Dew you believe it gentle 

men? I'll be doggoned ef I dew. Ef 
his should he the ease then I'll be 
loggoned ef the names hain't been 

fixed beforehand to suit tbe drawsr 
when he draws. You let a Demercrat 
dew a little extra work fer his party 
an' ef he don't go to Annapolis sr sum 
other seaport fer it then rate strate he 
is whopped on the jury. I am not so 
particlar about the job no way as I 
can't set still long snuff. I am star- 
nally wantin* water an' ef I git drawed 
sumbody will hev tew draw a bucket ov 
water party often. I will close gentle 
men by savin' thet the reason I never 
oum in whea the drawin' is made is 
because I don't stand in with a sartia' 
click up. May my hair be aa gray as 

griaaly bear an' my lights an' 
liver turn upside down when I-dew 
stand in with Bitch." The speaker sat 
down amid wild cheering. When quiet 
was restored a part of the crowd turned 
to dominoes and those who were so 
unfortunate as to be left out of the 
game went off in a corner to themselves 
and began lying.

Question Bureau. Is John D. Rock 
efeller a very .rich man? No, no, a 
a thousand times no. Why sver heard

tell of 
among 
Rockefeller does!

a rich man 
poor people

peddling coal oil 
for a living as

The railway which baa been cloeei 
during the bad weather has resumed 
work and will llksly put on a full force 
in a few days.

B. A. Brody has purchased the 
"FOaey" lot corner Ferry and Water 
streets. This is a fine location and a 
desirable property. His intention is to 
improve it with store and residence.

F. C. Robinson * Co., have shipped a 
large consignment of fenders this week.

During the absence of the steamer 
during the freeae merchants here have 
hauled their goods from Mardela.

Rosa Bllia slipped taw ths steam box 
of the factory of A. W. Robinjon A Co. 
on Wednesday snd scalded one foot, 
slightly.

K. A. Brody, the showman, has 
obtained the right of Milton Banks of 
Boston, to produce his comedy farce, 
entitled Two Rival Senators. It Is a 
laugh, in three scenes, from start to 
finish. Mr. Brody will present it here 
during March.

Schooner Salisbury left Wednesday 
for Salisbury. Shs will take a steam 
saw mill for Kills * Walston. near 
Lewis' Wharf, Dorchester Co., con 
signed to Drier Bros., and at Salisbury 
she will take on a cargo of fertilisers 
from W. B. Tllghman ft Co., consigned 
to Woolen ft Fooks, Laurel, Del.

I am one of the young men in this 
country who never told a lie. Would 
you advise me to enter the ministry V 
I would advise any dsnomination not 
to accept you. Considering the "whop 
per" you have just told I should think 
the legal profession or 'fishing' would 
suit yon better.

AI.1.F.N.
Mr. George M. Phillips was elected 

president of the Alien Ananias Club 
last Monday night.

Capt Fred Wallace who has been 
spending some time with his brother 
Capt. Wood A. Wallace at this place, 
returned to bis home in Oriole. Somer 
set oeunty, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Wood Mslone are 
•pending the week with Mrs. llalono's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hampden Smith 
at Berlin.

Miss I4a Ward, principal of Alien 
High School, spent Saturday and Sun 
day asaoac friends hi Salisbury.

Mr. a»d Mis. Robert Lee Griffith and 
Mr. Reynwad AUe» were the meats of

Is price fighting allowed in the city 
cf Washington? Not unless held in 
United States Senate chamber.

I have a mule 82 years of age and 
blind In one eye. He is very thin ID 
flesh and as weak as vanity. Be can 
not partake of any solid food. What 
shall I give him? Give him a kettle of 
peptonoids three times a da/y for thirty 
dsys or longer. If the Kcjold food 
doesn't help tbe animal M will do him 
no harm and will bs a bis/ kelp to the 
druggist of whom you hay it

Do you see any eenee fn oar holding 
'he Philippine Islands? While you 
and I may not see aoy sense (cents) in 
it there are several peeple who see dol 
lars In U.

Who wrote the lines "why should 
any fur to die> What tlm'rous worms 
we mortals are!" Some say Watts 
wrote it but I am quite certain that it 
was written by ta* "Bad man of the 
West" who had no more regard for his 
neighbor's life than a hog has for 
a holiday.

Messrs.
and Lee Porter of Loretto, were In 
Norfolk, Vs. this week purchasing 
mules for farm work, etc.

vicinity was snowed in at her home in 
RbokawalkiUg' .during the eontinnence 
of the bad weather, but managed to 
open her cohool Monday.

Miss Lulu Phillips, a pupil at the 
Maryland State Normal School has 
been compelled to return to her home 
in town on account of serious affec 
tion of her eyes.

Mrs. Elijah Phillips of Rewastioo, a 
few miles from this place, died Sunday 
morning from paralysis. She had been 
ill for several months. Her remains 
were interred in the cemetery adjoin 
ing Sneathen Ohspel on Tuesday morn 
ing after funeral services had been con 
ducted by Rev. L. A. Bennett of Del- 
mar M. P. Church.

Cards have been received to the mar 
riage of Miss Agnes Qillls, one of our 
thoroughly equipped and popular 
teachers in Qnantioo District, and Mr. 
Reeee Lowe of Mardela. The marriage 
is to be solemnised in the Presbyterian 
Church at Mardela on Thursday, March 
•th. As both of the parties are well and 
favorably known in town we can bnt 
wish them a fair tide and good weather 
aa they launch their bark upon the sea 
of matrimony.

Mr. Earle Dashiell of Salisbury spent 
Sunday in town.

Qnantteo is just beginc ing to assume 
a likeness to its former self, as it has 
had the appearance of a walled town 
for several days made so by the snow. 
Part of the roads leading into town 
were impassable, making it necessary 
to open up new thoroughfares across 
farms and through woods in order to 
reach this place.

It would seem from reports that some 
of our man, though they have been 
driving horses and even sleigh riding 
in season nearly all of their lives, have 
forgotten how to handle the strings 
that are seized on to the horse's bridle. 
It happened during the snow that a 
company of them in Salisbury from 
Quantfeo, having hired a sleigh and a 
span ot horses, started to drive about 
the city. They did pretty well for a 
while, but before their time ran out 
some one—of course no one now will 
own he was driving—pulled the wrong 
rein, pulled It too hard or did soms act 
that caused the poor horses, who did 
not understand this peculiar direction, 
to run smack across a vacant lot, over 
throw the occupants of the sleigh and, 
worst of all for their pocket books, 
smashed the vehicle into pieces leaving 
only the debris of Us former self. Our 
young friends were fortunate enough 
to escape uninjured. Upon their return 
to Quantico that night, one might 
think from the reports of their little 
tilt that they bad been in the polar re 
gions traveling upon doa: sleds Instead 
of tbe Temperate Zone.

The people of Qnantioo like all other 
good thinking people of this country 
and other countries as well receive with 
displeasure and scorn President Rooee 
velt'sdeclaration thatSchley was not In 
command at Santiago and that he con 
aides* the incident closed. No doubt 
•Teddy" with his Secretary of Navy, 
Long, would like to see the incident 
closed as would all of the navy clique 
in and about Washington, but the peo 
ple whose voice cannot be stifled will 
not consider it closed and allow It to 
drop even if the man at the nation's 
hsad does say it must be done. They 
will sooner "close the doors" of the 
White House to him in 1004 and "shut 
him out" with all such as Long with 

, him than will they dewm a hero In the 
i fullest sense of th« word.

sssrs. E. P. Hnfflngton of this place 
Lee Porter of Loretto. were In

QUANTICO.
Revival meetings are In progress in 

the U. K. Church, this town, being con 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. C. W. Btriok- 
land.

Mr. Byrd Taylor who has been Indis 
posed for several days, having Injured 
oae of his nether limbe by a fall upe* 
the Ics is able to be out again.

Miss Nannie Taylor spent last weak 
at ths home of ths Misses Minnie sx*d 
Daisy Anderaon in Rockawalklng.

Rev. C. W. Striokland i iaited fritawJs 
on (hs Eaatern Shore of Vs., last week.

Miss Minnie Anderaon, oae of the 
popular and progressive teae hers tat this

WHAYLAND.
Mrs. Orlando Bounds baa been visit- 

lag her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Chatham this week.

Messrs. E. A. Denson, J. W. Law 
rence and W. A. White made a bud 
ness trip to Baltimore this week.

It is reported that we are to have 
another canning factory this season 
erected bv Mr. W. H. H. Cooper. 
Messrs. Chatham and Demon have 
already contracted for about 800 acres 
at seven dollars per ton and no doubt 
it will give employment to the m«n, 
women and children of the neighbor 
hood this season.

Mrs. Noah White and children re 
turned home Sunday after spending a 
week with her mother.

Miss Blanche Talnter, our much es 
teemed teacher of school No. 8 will 
hold a pie social this Saturday evening 
March 1st Everybody is invited to 
attend. Benefits for the school.

Mis. Martha UosUe and daughter, 
Miss Emma visited her sister, Mrs. H. 
J. W. Denaon this week.

Messrs. WUH«JMiookley Mid Oran- 
vllls DUharoon spent Sunday evening 
in this vicinity.

Sunday evening as a young gentle 
man with tears In his eyss was looking 
down the road for his rival he was 
heard to exclaim, "there he Is but I am 
going too.'' We think times were live 
ly as he returned home singing "It is 
well with my Houl."

Miss Macy Denson accompanied her 
cousin Hattle and Olive Rancher home 
Wedneadsy where she will spend sever 
al days.

Capt Bornett White and Mr. Peter 
Bounds of Salisbury were here Sunday

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. Jay. Williams, trustee, sold at 

the hotel here last Wednesday a portion 
of the real estate of the late Thomas B. 
Taylor. The property sold readily at 
good prices* showing the upward tend 
ency of Mardela real estate. Hotel 
property was bid in by the trustee, also 
the two Urge dwellings on Main Street. 
Mr. Stephen A. Galloway bought the 
store and lot where J A. Lowe ft Co. 
are doing business. The price was $875. 
This is considered one of the best bar 
gains of the day. Mr. Jaa. A. Waller 
was the purchaser of the tract of tim- 
berland. Mr. Wm. H. Beach purchased 
a piece of low timbered land, near the 
tillage.containing 18 acrea,at$MO Mrs. 
Jennie Graham bought a house and 18 
acres of land, mostly cripples nesr ths 
village for |440. Others who bought 
lots, some with and some without im 
provements, were George E. Phillips, 
Cooper Brother*, Col. Phillips, Harland 
Twilley, John E. Bethards, A. 8. Vtn- 
ables, A. M. Bounds S. J. Sewell, Jaa. 
E. Bacon, John T. Wilson and L. L 
Bounds. The sales ef the day approx 
isaated $8700. Ths greater part of the 
property, including the withdrawals, is 
yet to sell. It U estimated that all the 
real estate, including that already sold, 
will foot up a total of $18000 to 118000. 
The remainder of the property will be 
put on the market during April.

Mrs. Harietta Phillipr, wife of Mr. 
Elijah Phillips, after along illnmsdied 
on Sunday morning and was buried at 
Sneathen Chapel on Tuesday morning, 
after services conducted by Rev. L. A. 
Bennslt Mrs. Phillips was 68 j ears old 
and a daughter of the late Isaac Taylor 
of Sharptown District, who died several 
years ago. Her immediate relatives are 
two soas-W. 8 Phillips of Chicago 
and Joteph Phillips, who was with her 
when she died. Mrs. Phillips was a 
sister of Mr. Ellas W. Taylor of Somer 
set county, Mrs. Amanda Jackson of 
Virginia, and Mrs. Grorge R. Lowe of 
this district

Mr. James T. Hopkins. who has a po 
sition u folder In the House of D-le 
gatee, has been confined to his home in 
this place with a severe cold. He ex 
pects to return to Annapolis very short
ly.

The baaaar, for the benefit of the ly- 
ceum, will be held tonight and to 
morrow night. Many valuable articles 
have been contributed by friends of 
the lyceum. Several Salisburians are 
donors.

Mr. John T. Bennett, while hunting 
wild docks in the Baron Creek Mills 
Pond, killed two hen hawks at a single 
shot which measured three and a half 
feet from tip to tip of wings. The 
birds were sitting together in a tree, and 
Mr. Bennett succeeded in getting with 
in range without their observing his 
approach. _____

PITTSVILLE.
Mr. G.orge A. Parker of Virginia 

who spent last week with his patents 
here returned home latt Wednesday. 

Messrs. Joseph Truitt, B. D. Farlow, 
Ernest Timmons and Dr. Collins took a 
trip to Philadelphia last week and pur 
chased some very floe horses.

Mrs. James Laws ii reported on tbe 
sick list this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. George W. Parker who 
have been ill for the past few wceka 
are convalescing.

Mrs. Stel a Jones and children who 
have been spending some weeks with 
relatives in this vicinity, returned to 
their home in Philadelphia latt Satur 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Jtnes' 
brother, Mr. Reese C. Dennis.

Mr. John Mlddletou who got his 
thigh dislocated last week while scuff 
ling with some men is improving.

Miss Amelia Parsons spent last week 
with friends in this town.

The Ladies' Grace Aid Society met 
at Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow's last evening. 
The committee had a very interesting 
program prepared which was very 
much enjoyed by all who attended.

Miss Maims Purker ef Ocean City 
was home last Saturday.

Mrs. Peter Parsons who hss been sick 
for the paat week is Improving.

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Mr. Ernest Davis to Miss 
Florence Hamblln March IB at the 
M. P. Church.

An Ancient Foe
Te health and happiness Is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in tbe neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mncons 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces tbe power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con 
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on the left sios of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became a running sore. I went Into a 
general decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sanepartlla. and when I bad taken 
six bottles) my neck was healed, and I bava 
never had any trouble of tbe kind since." 
H«s. K. T. BHTDIII. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per* 
manently, as they have rid thousands.

FOR RENT.
Eight room dwelling with "basement 

on West Chestnut street Apply to, 
HARVEY MES8ICK, 

Or ADVEBTIBM Office, Salisbury. Md

H. Y. P. i H. B. R. CO.
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Railroad Compsny will be 
held at the office of the Company in 
Cape Charles, Northampton County, 
Virginia, on the 10th day of March, 
1908 at 9.80 a m.

O. J. DEROUS8E. 
____________ Secretary.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

A* time and tide for no man watt, 
Then wby not bay * Urn* piece draf

Tbe train U oomlof and will go, 
Without a time piece you'll be slow. 'Prom U. B. Caalk'i the place to bay.
If you dun 'l believe It oorae an 1 try. 

He carries the stock that will tell
Tbe time correct to beau or belle.

Bicycle* too are In htt line
Which olten help to bain lime. 

Hewing machine*, he «efU them ton,
With them cood work you all can do. 

If you should break your ring or chain
Jost bring them down h«'J mend the name, 

Tbe plare to Had tb I* Jewelry shop
Is on tbe corner In Twllley'* block.

Special Bargain Sale
At Harper & Taylor's

We will offer some big bargains in all our lines of 
jewelry, etc., which will be of special interest to yon.

We make this special offer in order to clear oar 
t wall and show cases quickly to make room for spring 

goods. If yon are interested watch our windows. 
They will tell the story of reduced prices.

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians.

Mattings from 12 to 30c a yard.

Carpets, Ingrains, 25, 30, 40 and GOc a yard.

Ulman Sons
FURNITURE STORE,

I

A SPRING HAT

.**.

the first article of new spring apparel that warrants 
your attention. If your headgear is stylish 
knowledge of how to dress is never questioned.

your

Cap*. W. T. Cantwsll and J. U* Oas 
lee left for Baltimore Thursday.

FRUITLrYND.
On account of bad weather there 

ao service at the church on Sundav 
last Hope to be next, come out and 
join with us. . • .

Ws understand that poor Sammy at 
Alien is very much disturbed over a 
bird flying into bis room. Urant that 
"Punch" will not die.

Look out for the coming marriage 
for you all can Detta who.

We are glad to report Mr. Harry 
Smith able to be out again*

The daughter of Mr. Wm.Biggin, Sr., 
Is still very ill at thU writing.

Mrs. James Hay man is still on the 
sick list.

Mr Asbury Havman ezpeoU to go in 
Virginia en Monday next to buy hogs 
ana will have them here for sale by 
the middle of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Malone entertain 
ed a few of their friends at their home 
on Mondav evening last. Those present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dlsharoon, 
If stes M Innie and Edna Dlshsroon, 
Mr- and Mrs aabury Hay man.

llape the street walker has not had 
any trouble in kesping ths feet warm 
dauing this snow.

-J:.. .„ -JPUR $2.26 HAT
The top notch of style is reached in this )iat and 

we especially recommend it to particular dressers who 
do not care to pay a fancy price for a hat. The super 
iority of material and workmanship proclaim it equal 
in style and wearing qualities to. most $3 hats.

This is the store where you will find aif the new 
blocks in Derbies, Alpines, Crushers for young men at

60oM $1.00, $1.50. $2.00 and $3.00.
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ANEWROADUW.
Mr. White May litrodnce A Bill Makiif 

( aortait Chutes.
Mr. White, of thii county, has draf 

tad a road law, the important features 
of which are embodied in the following, 
and if they meet with the approbation 
of the taxpayer! of the county, he will 
Introduce the measure in the legislature

REPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
Aa Expression of Choice By Ctliteis n 

To Location as* Other Matter*.
A number of citizens, among whom 

were some of the mot representative 
business men and largest tax pay en, 
were at the Court House last Tuesday 
evening to hear the report of the tpecial

and have it replace the present law.
The bill provides that the oouaty 

ommlMioners shall appoint, on the 
sacond Tuesday in »\ ery January, one

  road supervisor for each election dis- 
Strict in the county, whose term of office

 hall be for one year. The county 
commissioners shall contract with the 
supervisor to pay such salaries or per 
diem ss may be deemed just and reas 
onable, and such contracts shall he- in 
writing and signed by the supervisor 

^Jknd the President of the Board of 
. 'county commissioners.

It shall be the duty of said road 
supervisors to superintend the con 
struction and repair of all roads, 
bridges and culverts in their respective 
districts, including all work dona or 
given out under contract, but no super- 
vifor shall have any pecuniary interest 
in any contract and shall furnish no 
teams for any work, unless personally 
authorized in writing by the county 
commissioners.

Each road supervisor shall divide the 
roads of his district into convenient 
sections and number them, and keep 
an account of all work done in the dis 
trict, showing kind and quality of 
work dons on each section of road, who 
did the work and cost of same. This 
record shall be reported monthly to the 
commissioners who will keep it con 
stantly open to inspection of the public. 

The county commissioners shall keep 
a record book for each district, in 
which shall be recorded all the roads 
and bridges of the district, etc, the 
cost of procuring such books to be paid 
out of the general road fund.

The county commissioners shall 
annually levy upon the assessable pro 
perty of Wicomico county, at the time 
of making the county levy, not leas 
than fifteen cents nor more than 
twenty-five cento on the one hundred 
dollars for the use of the county roads 
and bridgee, which shall be collected 
as other county taxes are collected, of 
which five cents shall be set apart as a 
general road, bridge and ferry fund, 
and be applied to the general use and 
benefit of the road, bridges and ferries 
in Wicomico county, and to no other 
purpose; and the remainder of the tax 
so letied and collected for road*, ferries 
and bridges shall beset apart as a spec 
ial road and bridge fund, which shall 
bj for the use and benefit of that dis 
trict from which it has been collected, 
and for no other purpose, but the cost 
of all ferries, and when the building 
of new or the repair of old bridges 
shall amount to, or is over one hund 
red dollars in any one year, shall be 
paid out of the general fund.

When there are incorporated towns 
or municipal corporations included in 
part or in whole In any road or ek*c 
tion district, and such town or muni 
cipal corporation bear the expense of 
Its streets and highways in the care 

. and attention of same, then one half 
of the money collected for special road 
tax within the limits of incorporation

committee, which had been previously

INSURANCE RATES HIGHER.

selected to gather information and 
make investigation with a view to 
aiding the school officials apd the p*o 
pie to solve the question of better faoll 
ttlee for the public schools of Salisbury. 

Mr. Tilghman, who had been chosen 
chairman of the original meeting held 
Monday evening Feby. 84th, was not 
present Tueiday evening, and Dr. F. M 
Siemens was called upon to preside. 
The oommitUe's report waa read by 
Mr. Thoa. Perry chairman of the com 
mittee. It embraced three propositions, 
namely: First, the building of a high 
school edifice, with, all the latest and 
moat approved accessories, in com 
central location to be (elected, at a cos 
of from $15000 to 120000, the money to 
be raised by the issuance of bonds.

Second Proposition: The erection 01 
an additional building on the grouad 
now owned by the county and on 
which the precent tcbool buildings 
stand.

ThirJ Propoiition: To continue to 
occupy the present buildings for the 
upper graies of the whole town and 
the primary grades of the central sec 
tion of the city and to establish pri 
mary schools in the populous out 
lying sections, thus relieving the (res 
eat overcrowded condition of the 
present schools.

Letters from educators of the State, 
who had been appealed to for an opin 
ion concerning the best solution of 
the problem accompanied the com 
mittee's report, and were read.

On Mr. Miller's motion the committee 
waa thanked for i's services and dis 
charged.

A discussion participated in by 
Messrs. L. W. Ounby, W. B. Miller, 
J. E. Ellegood, F. L Wailes, T. H. 
Williams, 8. A. Graham, E. S. Adkinr, 
N. T. Fitch, J D Price Thomas Perry 
and several others, followed, anl the 
several propositions opposed and de 
fended. Several matters of a variety 
of purports were offered.

Mr. L. W. Gnnby in a talk of fifteen 
minutes expressed the sentiment of the 
majority of thoae present. He advoca 
ted the second proposition, enlarging 
upoa it, by showing how the grounds 
now owned by the county could be 
extended and beautiflel by the acquire 
ment of Mr. Geo. W. Bell's property, 
the house .and lot of Harvey Mesaick 
and the extension of Park Avenue to 
Bush street He would he said, erect 
all the nicessary new buildings on this 
newly acquired property, thus keeping 
all the school children of ail grades in 
schools in close proximity, but he 
would so plan the grounds and build 
ings that the scaoolr.while cenlrallaed, 
would be kept apart as regards grades. 

Mr. Miller and Mr. Perry led the 
advocates pf the policy of taking the 
primary schools to the children. Mr. 
Perry said that he saw the ultimate 
necessity of such a policy and wished 
to-go on record now as an advocate of 
it. He thought that sentiment should 
give' way to sound practice and the

As Increase of Twealy-Flve Per Cert 
a* Soase Classes of Preterty.

Salisbury insurance agents have re 
ceived instructiona from their compan 
ies to advance rates on all classes of 
property 23 per cent, with the excep 
tion of dwellings, churches and farm 
property, to go into effect March 1st 
It Is said that this action is the result 
of the large and numerous flrt s which 
have occurred during the past three 
years rendering the business so un 
profitable In the territory eaat of the 
Rocky mountains that not only the 
good of the companies but the safety of 
the public demands that rates shall be 
advanced Irst the companies be forced 
to withdraw their Indemnity, as 48 
compsniea have done during the past

of such town or municipal corporation 
la any such district shall be paid by 

* the ^ county commissioners to such 
" town or municipal corporation.

Whenever any person or persons shall 
desire to improve any road to an ex 
tent beyond that contemplated by the 
countjr commissioners and the super 
visors of the district where it is located, 
they may make application to the 
commissioners by petition letting forth 
the location of the road to be impro 
ved, the extent and character of the 
improvement, and probable cost there 
of, and if the county commissioners 
after considering the same and prob 
able cost thereof, shall be latisfled that 
the public interests will be promoted 
thereby they may direct the expendi 
ture and expend not exceeding one 
half of the costs of such extra improve 
ments, provided the petitioner or peti 
tioners thall pay for the balance of the 
owl of same.

[ policy adopted before the School Board 
shall find itself within a stone wall. 
There was no support of the first prop 
osition,' i. e. to bond the county for 
funds to build new High School.

As the hour wai growing late, and 
the whole matter, after all, rests with 
School Board, Mr. Wailes' motion, 
embodying the second proposition as 
enlarged by Mr. Gunby, was allowed 
to prevail, two thirds of those voting 
supporting it.

Tit Msjskral Seasea.

The season in which It is lawful to 
trap mnskrats, in this county, expires 
Saturday, the 16th. inst. Owing to un 
favorable weather conditions, the 
catch has been small and the business, 
thus far, haa not been as profitable as 
in former years.

The high tide of Fridav afternoon 
drove the muskrats out of their beds on 
the marshes and large numbers of them 
were killed, especially on the Manokin 
river, and Wlcomioo river and creek. 
We are told that many of the sports 
men used lights at night on the Wicom- 
ioo, to attract the rate, which Is a vio 
lation of law. Mary leader and Herald.

Marriage Uceaaes lisaed lor Fehraary.
C!etk Truitt of the Wicomico Circuit 

Court issued the following marriage 
licenses for Fehraary.

White. Henry T. Chatham and Mary 
C. Beach, Win field Scott Hancock and 
AugleE. Webster, Ira Viati Cordrav 
and Lula May Wells, Wm. 8. Galloway 
and Ola M. Bridle?, Wm. F. Mesiick, 
and Ida C. Johnson, Benjamin G. 
Phillips and Carrie Austin, Henry W. 
Mills and Shenarah Warrlogton, Ira 
E Qordy and Vsaty Elisabeth Morris, 
David D. Short and M*ggle A. Isham, 
Anthony G. Perdue, and Annie M. 
Ke.d. Jno. U. Kinnikin and Annie M. 
Landlord, Ernvsc Toadvine Lucas and 
Annie Florence Carter, Isaac S. Ruark 
and Ellen A. Birk. L. At wood Bennett 
and Alice C. Catlin.

Colored.-Wilbur J. Handy and 
Sallie J. Smith, Edward Game and Ar 
della Bmllev, Wm. Grant lliibbard and 
Hattie M. L. Game, Charles E. Magglot- 
ten and Mary A. Bean, Frederick Da 
ahiell and Lucy Dashiell, Wm. H. Scott 
and Annie Cyrus, Thomaii" Black and 
Addle Handy, William Dauhleli and 
Ida B. Freeny.

The Spectator, and Inturance jour 
nal published in New York, in com 
menting upon the matter, ssyt:  

"Fir* Insurance Companies advance 
rates. Their experience last year, fol 
lowed by the exceptionally heavy 
losses thus far this year, rar.der it ab 
solutely necessary that they should 
obtain higher rate* in order to enable 
then to continue in business. Last 
year tke loeaea amounted to $168,000,- 
000, exceeding the previous year's 
record by over a million dollars, while 
the lotses of January exceed those of 
the correspond ing month of last year. 
For the first half of February the losses 
figure up over 110,000,000, a rate of in 
crease, that, if continued, will threaten 
the solvency of many companies or 
force them to abandon the field, unless 
their premium receipts are materially 
increased. Statistics that have been 
carefully compiled by The Spectator 
show that the companies lott nearly 
$10,000,000 on their underwriting trans 
actions in 1901. That is to cay, they 
would have been better off by that 
amount if they had not written a single 
policy of insurance. In the interest of 
the public, that is so dependent upon 
fire insurance, it is absolutely necessary 
that there should be more money re 
ceived by the companies If they are to 
continue paying loose?.

A meeting of managers of companies 
was held last week in New York at 
which all the principal ones were rep 
resented, to consider the citnation. As 
a result a resolution TTM adopted de 
claring it to be neoesrary to advance 
rates materially, especially upon mer 
cantile stocks, frame store buildings, 
manufacturing plants and other special 
hazards. It waa agreed that the rates 
should be raised 86 per cent., and even 
more in sprcisl oases. Company man 
agers generally have already commu 
nicated with their agents, and the new 
rates are being put into effect as rapidly 
as possible. During several months 
past, efforts have been made to obtain 
increased rates in different sections of 
the country on certain classes of risks, 
but these efforts were sporadic, and 
not vigorously preesed. Of courre, all 
attempts to raise rates will be oppoted 
by proportyowners, and we note that 
our newspaper exchangee from the sec 
tions where rates have been increased 
teem with articles denunciatory of the 
companies for their action.

Naturally the local editors take sides 
with the property owners in their lo 
cality, an.1 knowing little or nothing of 
the insurance business, they argue that 
because their particular cities or towns 
have not burned down they are entitled 
to even lower rates than have been ac 
corded them. That la what the resi 
dents of Waterburv and Paterson 
would have said a month ago, but the 
conflagrations that destroyed millions 
of dollars' worth of their property have 
probably by thlr time convinced them 
how necessary fire insurance is, and 
also how Important it la that the in 
suring companies have the premiums 
paid bv those localities that have not 
burned to aid them in paving the losies 
in those stricken cities. Every com 
munity has, in addition to the ordinary 
hatards to which property Is exposed, 
what has come to be known HS the con 
flagration haaard, agalnbt which all 
ordinary precautions are unavailing. 
We have had numerous Instances 
where a small fire, oocnring under con 
ditions favorable to Its spreading, haa 
destroyed millions of dollars in values, 
and prostrated the business of hundreds 
of enterprising persons engaged in var 
ious branches of Industry. Such a 
calamity 1* liable at any moment to 
overtake any city or village in the 
country, and unless the fire insurance 
companies are maintained in a solvent 
and trustworthy condition the distress 
following such calamity is multiplied 
many fold. Any community that 
should attempt to rely upon self insur 
ance for indemnity in such a case 
where all are sufferers from a common 
cause woufd find Ita business men 
bankrupt their credit gone and Ita

promises of future prosperity flMtroyed: 
When a loss by fire occun?ft is to the 
insurance companies that'the strifewr 
turns for help, receiving thet Indem 
nity for his Ion that enables blot to 
continue in business. Jacksonville, 
Waterbury and Paterson are1 the more 
recent instances of the deatructiveness 
of conflagratioas, and that these cities 
were enabled to promptly begin the 
work of rebuilding and rehabilitating 
their various business enterprises is due 
to the fsot that the fire insurance com 
panies paid their losses promptly. Sup- 
pot e the companies had limited their 
payments to the premiums they collec 
ted in these cities during th< y«ar, or 
even to the excess of such premiums 
over losses incurred and necessary ex 
penses during ten years in «ach city, 
how much would they hare had with 
which to pay conflagration losses Y 
Probably net one dollar, for it i* a 
KOton'owt fact that /Ire underwriting 
ha* not been a source of profit to the 
companies, at a rule, for a number of 
year*, on account of the steady in 
crease in the «mo«nt of /re loises.

ASKING FOR NEW POWERS.
The Sail*hary Balldiaf * Loaa Asaocia. 

tioa Waau a BraasVr Field.
Senator.Brewington introduced in the 

Senate last Wednesday a bill to change 
the name and enlarge the powers of the 
Salisbury Permanent Building ft Loan 
Association.

The name proposed is "Salisbury 
Building-Loan and BankingOompany." 
The additional pjwers aaked for are 
banking, including the receiving of 
money on deposit subject to check; to 
act as guardian, trustee, administrator, 
etc. If the powers asked for are grat ted 
the stockholders at their annual meet 
ing the 17th of this month will have an 
opportunity to vote upon the question 
of whether or not the additional powers 
shall be used.

The Salisbury Permanent Building 
ft Loan Association was organized in 
the early part of 1887. It has now a 
paid-up capital of $114,800 which 
makes its capital ixation exceed that of 
any other financial Institution in the 
oonaty. In the past the management 
has sought to invest this capital in 
installment mortgages on improved 
real estate in Wioomico and adjoining 
counties, at which it has been very 
successful and, together with The Wi 
comico Building ft Loan Association, 
done a very great deal toward develop 
ing Saliabury and Wicomico county. 
Indeed these two Institntioni are the 
most important factors in our mater 
ial growth. The field for this class of 
business, however, haa a limit and 
the directors of the Salisbury B. ft L 
Association believe that a certain part 
of their capital steck may more readily 
find circulation in regjlar banking 
channels. The directors are, Mr. Wm. 
B. Tilghman, presidentr Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, vice-president; Mr. L E. Wil 
Hams, Treasurer; Mr. F. Leonard 
Wailes, Secretary; Messrs, Thomas H. 
Williams, L. W. Gun by and E. A. 
Toadvine. Mr. James E. Ellegood is 
the Attorney for the Association.

If ths bill becomes a law and the new 
power* are used, the Company will 
have its regular correspondents among 
the city banks ; b« its own deposl 
tory, and in all particulars exer 
cise the functions of a bank and be 
subject to the laws which regulate 
banking Institutions.

la last week's Issue appeared an ao 
count, of a bill incorporating the Se 
curity Loan ft Trust Co. of Salisbury. 
Ths incorporetors as stated, are Wm. 
B. Tilghman, John H White, Jay 
Williams, Wm. H. Jackson, Judgs 
Charles F. Holland, Wm. P. Jackson, 
Simon Ulman. These gentlemen are 
the directors of the Salisbury National 
Bank.

Merc School Rsoai Waited al Hehrea.
EDITOR ADVERTISER .—

Gentlemen: I see In ths columns of 
yow paper the olliaens of Salisbury are 
discussing plans for increased school 
facilities fer the city. I am not op 
posing any ' improvement anywhere 
which looks to tee advancement of pub 
lie education, but wish to speak in be 
half of the people of Hebron and com 
munlty, that we may not be overlooked

SHOE TALK
, We havj been talking shoes 
for jean, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shon to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult hai been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
business for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
laas thoe.

We have good valu' s for Misses 
and Children and ths little tote.

A continuation of your pat- 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
n* U»-t*-Os(t IkMM, II7 Mil* Srmt

SOFT
"SOAKS"

SCARCE
Importers say that the crop of Flor 

ida Sheep wool Sponges la almost a 
complete failure. Prices we know 
nave advanced nearly one-half. We 
have been selling a great biff

Bath Sponge at iSc
and will continue to do so as long aa 
our supply lasts after that you'll pay 
more money. If you want to save 
about ten cents clear on a tponge, 
buy it now.

Bristles and Brush.
The bristles will never come out. 

They're fastened in so that they must 
be broken off to get oat Solid beck 
Hair Brushes at Me., We., Me., 76c., 
$1.00 and up to suit every puree. No 
better values any where. ' ,

One specially strong Back Brush- 
looks like a dollar brash, 
haa a dollar's worth of wear 
in it The price la..........

Castile Squares
S to the pound. Genuine Castile 

Soap that we bought at a very low 
figure. Uo par pound. Beat it U you

SOc

WHITE & LEONARD
Onggists, Stationers, Bookseller*

Cor. Mala «M $*. Pftafa «tt~.

SALISBURY. MD

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

days
8mt seflsrH hj kltl, fftK| sTMttt, 

III fHHt fHMfS.

Beaver h»U nt ».(». ....
Scratch felU II JO.    
Wool f»lU 11.00.. .... .__
Tan eapa $1.15 ......... 
Tarn eapa T». 
VlolaU and roaw 11 JO-
Fancy breasts II W... . 
Fancy brvaau 4.00, ....

A GMpHtl III If

"ll

~!
.n |
M | 
.« I

"I

1
Fiwi't,"

tT*M fit deft.

Call and  lamlo* before bajrlaf.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on shoes from oar stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. Bat there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes, Just as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
aa summer shoes. Not any higher 
in price either.
Our lien's S3.OO 8h
are a marvel

by the School Board. The School atj «>»d durability. 
Hebron Is ovtrorowded, and I believe 
that the conditions justify the claim 
that its needi should be one of the first 
to be considered.

There are over 70 pupils under one 
teacher and it is Impossible for the 
teacher to do justice to so large a 
school. Besides there 11 hardly sitting 
room for the little children.

TAX PAYE*. 
Ilebron, Md., Msr. B.

of comfort, strength 
U is the best shoe

-FOB $100 OA8H.-A good gentle 
horse, York carriage and Acme wagom. 
R. M. ft W. T. Johnson.

•old at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. HAUHKUHY.

Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Btoh«lb«rg«r,
308 N. Ch*rl«M St., 

Baltimore, Md.

For Sale Cheap.
One bay mare, perfectly tound and 

gentle. Apply to
PBBDUB ft OUNBY, 

Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

210 Main St. SAUSBURT,

..>*,
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NELATON'S

EMEDYR1
FOR

RHEUMATISM
WILL 01 SENT TO YOU ON RE 
CEIPT OF YOUR NAME AND AD 
DRESS. THOUSAND* OF PEOPLE 
TESTIFY TO BEING CURED OP 
RHEUMATISM AND OTHER ILLS 
DUE TO RHEUMATIM. IT WILL CURE YOU. ;:'-:  "' ;   •"'•, '>',

FOR BALK BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
?

-SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work ,

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

IA WEEK'S NEWS OONDEH8ED.
Friday, February 2S.

Columbus, Ga., v.-aa deluged by rain 
last night, which washsJ away sev 
eral bridges and did tould«Mt>le 
damage.

Two small sons of Shajerlch Jack 
son, of Alexandria. Va., were burned 
to death In a fli-e which destroyed 
their home.

There were foir deaths and nine 
new cases of smail-pox in New York

Acmmnr IN HEAL ESTATE.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, j

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend niouejr on Improved read Vital*, 

and let yon pay the debt back In easy WMUy 
Instal.saents. Write or call on oorBecrvUry 
lor I a formation.

THOH. PKRRY.
PaasiDajrr.

WM. U. OOOPKR.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips * Mltchell, 
msnafactaran of tb« old 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
patentroller vrooessflow, 
back wheat flour, hom- 
iny,fla« Uble meal.chopa, 
etc. . .

Phillips
8-Mlyr.

& Mitchell.
SUIS8URT,

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three loonas 

in second floor o< the ABTBBTUBB 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness efficss. Large roos* admirably 
adapted to the purposes of swveyon or 
draftsmen. Apply to Bsn> Parker or 
at the APVKKTIBEK office. tf.

O. Yiokerm Whit*,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

______SALISBURY.

NOTICE.
The Diamond State Tel*phot,« Co.

will not be responsible for anv bills
contracted by Its employes unless same
are authorised by the district manager.

, HARRY MEYEK,
 fc   Dist Mar.

yeserday and a crusade of vaccination 
was begun.

O'Donoran Hotsa. the celebrated 
Fenian agitator, is dying of blood poi 
soning at St Francis' Hospital. Colo 
rado Springs, Colo.

Manager Do Conrsey, of the Leaven- 
worth, Kan., Street Car company, was 
fined $20 for discharging an employe 
for belonging to a labor union.

Saturday, March 1. 
John L. Mason, inventor of the Ma 

son screw top fruit Jar, dlod In a New 
York hospital

The cells in the Camden county jail 
were fumigated yosterday because of 
a case of small-pox discovered on 
Thursday.

A bill will be introduced In the Vir 
ginia legislature to allow women to 
carry pistols, owing to many criminal 
assaults recently. ,

The wholesale grocery establish 
ment of L. C. Younger ft Co.. at Rich 
mond, Vs., was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $50,000.

John H. Barnes, of Baltimore, con 
ductor on the Royal Bluo line, from 
Washington to Philadelphia, was ar 
rested for embezillng tickets. 

Monday, March 3. 
The unemployed of Paris started 

rioting yesterday, when 11 policemen 
Were Injured and many arrests made. 

Fire yesterday destroyed the office 
and warehouse of the J. A. Case com 
pany, at Fargo, N. D., entailing a loss 
Of $85,000.

Charles W. Julius, aged 59, chief 
clerk in the engineer department, TJ. 
8. army, at New York, was found dead 
in his office.

Robert Downs, of Clayton, N. J., 
was snot In the left eye by an air rifle 
in the hands of a boy. He will lose 
the sight of it

Lord Kitchener's name Is men 
tioned In British military circles for 
promotion to field marshal to succeed 
Sir Neville. Chamberlain.

Tuesday, March 4. 
The census of New Foundland, 

which has just been completed, gives 
the population as 220,249.

In a fit of jealousy, Anthony Berry, 
of Detroit, shot and killed Mrs. Sarah 
A. Thlllman and then killed himself.

Professor Frederick James Wood- 
bridge baa been appointed to the chair 
of philosophy of Columbia University, 
New York.

Adjutant Oeaeral Stewart. of Penn 
sylvania, who was Injured In a run 
away accident last August, resumed 
his duties yesterday.

The flve-story building of the Aste 
Press Printing Co., In New York, was 
wrecked by an explosion. A woman 
who jumped from a window was killed.

Wednesday, March 5. 
Australia produced 4.J33.681 ounces 

Of gold last year.
The Crescent Democratic Club, of 

Baltimore, Md., celebrated Its 30th an 
niversary last evening.

The Maryland senate passed a bill 
to authorize the admission of women 
as practicing lawyers In the state 
court.

Tha United States senate yesterday 
confirmed the nomination of Benja 
min B. Brown to he collector of cus 
toms at Erie, Pa,

The United States crulaer Philadel 
phia sailed from Panama for Guaya 
quil, Ecuador, where ahe will show 
the American flag for the first time in 
several years.

Thursday, March «. 
There are more desertions from 

German merchant veasels at New 
York than at any other port.

The navy department sold the old 
monitor Manhattan to Henry Hltner's 
Sons, of Philadelphia, for $15.218.

Rear Admiral J. A. Howell will be 
retired .on the 16th Inst. Next to Ad 
miral Dewey be Is the ranking officer 
of the navy.

George Hettrick. Of Trenton. N. J.. 
who killed John Kraos on Thanksgiv 
ing day, was sentenced to be hanged 
on April 14.

Negotiations an being made for op 
tions on candy factories In St. Louis. 
Mo., with a view to forming a trust, 
with $5,000,000 capital.

PreaUeat Roosevelt sent a cable 
message to Acting Governor Wrlght, 
at Manila, expressing sympathy for 
Judge Ide, who Is 111 at Yokohama.

Tft* Brtraaty TrsMftrs Nasster 
FilTy Rianmsjsj, Orcr S2MN.

StrphM T. Ulsi from Qeo. W. 'D. 
Waller, trustee, tract of Jand in Qoan- 
t'co district, formerly owned by Qeo. D, 
Mill*; eonsidciaUon fMO

Wm. K. Leataerbnry from W. P. 
Jackson and wife, lot on Loontt Street, 
South Salisbury; consldaratton $800.

Matt is L. Armstrong from K. Stanley 
Toad tin, trustee, honse and lot in 
Mardela Springs, formerly the property 
of Thomas J. and Annie Windsor; con 
slderatienlSOO,

Lambert H. Cooper and ethers from 
Jss. E Ellegcod, trustee, tract of land in 
Baron Creek district, called "Phillip's 
Fsrwell."

Wilmsr Cantwell from John B. and 
Geo, D. Recerds, sxecntora, house and 
lot on Ann> street, 8alisbury;oonaidera-

Jay Williams from John B. and Qeo. 
D. Records, executors, lot on Records

and wife, house and lot in Bharptown 
district; consideration §410.

G.o. H. Larmore from Jae. B. Ell* 
good, trust e, tract of land situated in 
Tyaskin district, oontaining 87 acres. 
  Albert J. Benjamin from T. Bart 
Hitohens snd wife, livery stables on 
Main street extended; consideration,
two. -

Thomas E. Larmore from Geo. E. 
Powell and wife, parcel of land I;ing 
in Tyaskin district; considersti> n $810

Samuel H. Bacon and others from 
James E Ellegood, trustee, hoots and 
lot in Delmar, on south side of West 
street. Same from same, house and lot 
on south side of Elizabeth strett.

John F. Jester and Wilfred R Jester 
from E J. Stewart and others, house 
and lot near Jetterville; consideration 
1800.

James E. Homer from B. R. Dashlell 
and Larmartine D shiell, parcel of land 
in Naniiooke district; consideration 
1875.

Ernest B. White from Slidell White 
and wife, tract of land near Friendship

GENERAL MARKET*.
B.—Flour

ONE PERSON
T* s fVsstect (or Townahlp

CM KM SOMETHW6 6000
By addressing »   postal at <>uw. Wvdo 

a«ta*fe yon to oasivaM <>r lak« thn a*««raJ 
aseoer lurao>tblof, o«r <1» w« wnnia Mil »r 
Dames. Eilra-ordioar} pruposlilou* to. IB* 
rtfht ones mal» or female. Itaase- je«r 

wbeo wrlllns- He quick. 
T.J. KINO CO

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 
steady; winter aupertns, 
Pennsylvania roller, elear. ,,-___. 
eity mills, estre. |1.»0«9U5. l*yT flour 
steady, at $3 26g3.» per barrel. Wheat 

" y; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red. 87J4C. 
steady, No. 2 yellow, local, 6s%c. 
were quiet; No. 8 white, clipped, 

ilc.; lower grades. 48«. Hay weak; 
o. 1 timothy sold at I16O15.M for 

larte bales. Beet atsad/. beef hams. 
W.W020.60. Pork firm; family, $110 
It.50. Live poultry, at UOlfVkc. for 
kens, and 9c. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry, at HOllVic. for choice fowls, 
and at So. for old roosters. Butter 
steady: creamery, 30c. Eggs steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, 28c. par 
fosen. Potatoes wsrs dull; eastern.
 OOsSc. per bushel.

Live Stook Markets. 
East Liberty, Pa., March 5. Cattls 

Steady; choice. f«.40««.M>; prims, $«JO 
O8.40; good, |5.(0«6.»0. Hofs lower; 
srlme heavies. U.MO« 6«: best me 
diums, M.609s.<6; heavy yorkers. $«.4s) 
06.60; light yorksrs, f6.26O6.40; pigs.
 B.76O6; roughs, $506. Hheep steady: 
best wethers. K.36&6.BO; culls and 
common, $2O3.50: yearlings, I6OS.7I; 
veal c*Jves..I(l.50Ci7.

Bast Buffalo, NT Y.. March 6. Cattle 
steady and unchanged; veals. 85.60CP 
6.75; choice, 87.50. Hoga alow and 
lower; heavy, U.5006.55; mixed. $6.40 
O6.4i; roughs, I5.76Q6: stags, *4.366> 
OO. Sheep steady; mixedlops. |»O 
1.25; culls to good. I8.MO4.M. weth 
srs. |tt(OC"60; yearlin

Street, Salisbury: consideration S48.
Wm. A Ennis from Lisa is E. and 

Sewell H. Richardson, lot on west side 
of South Division street, Salisbury; 
consideration $1,000.

Wm. A. Bnnis and George R. Hitch 
from Charles E. Harper and wife, lot on 
Camden Avsnns, Salisbury; considers 
tion $000.

Levin O. Culver from Daisy M. Bell 
and others, lots No*. 8 and K of the real 
estate of the late George W. Parsons, 
oontaining 140 acres; consideration 
$8,000.

Joshua H. Parker from Edward E. 
Davis and wife, honse and lot on South 
side of East Church street, Salisbury; 
cooilderatien $171.

George T. Parker from Edward E. 
Davis and wife, lot on south side of Esst 
Churoh street Salisbury; consideration 
$175.

James K. Disharoon from Henry L. 
Disharoon and wife, the interest of the 
latter in the mill property on Mill (treet, 
Salisbury; consideration $600.

Lemuel A. Hail from Elijah 8. Adkins 
and wife, house and lot in Dennis dis 
triot; consideration $100.

Affria Fooks from Chas. W. Chatham 
and wife, tr^ct of land in Nutter's dis 
triot, containing 75 acres; consideration 
$5*0.

Alf xanOsr D. Toad vine from Wm. W. 
Mitobell and wife, house and lot on 
Newton strest, Salisbury;consideration 
$73 and assuming of mortgage held by 
Salisbury Building & Loan Association. 

C Columbus Moore from Geo. B. 
Moore snd wife, houssand lot in Nsnti- 
ookt district; consideration $500

Mil bourne W. Heath from Louis W 
Homman and wife, lot in Nantlcoke 
district; consideration $10, etc.

D*niel White from Daniel R Hollo 
way, tract of land In Parsons distrto*, 
called -Calhoan'a Cboioe:" considers 
tion $180.

Charles A. Brown from Elisa Game, 
tract of land in Bharptown dis riot; con 
sideration 190.

Ira E. El sty from Mary E. Elsey and 
Harvey P. Elsey, lot in Salisbury dis 
triot; consideration $80

Benjamin Brown from Bayard Brown, 
lot in Sharptown district; consideration 
$ 887.

Theodore F. Disharoon from W. Hcott 
Diahsroon. trustee, lot in Quaaiico; 
consideration $850.

Llssle E. Richardson fiom Charles B. 
Daffy and wife, bouse and lot on north 
aids of Newton street; consideration 
$1800.

J. Edward White and others from E. 
K. Wilson, assignee, the "StumpPoint" 
Farm; consideration $1 ,009.

Ernest M. Evans from John B. and 
George W. Records, exeeotor*, bouse 
and lot on Tilghmsn street, Salisbury, 
consideration $64t.

Edward L Arvey from Chss. F. Hol 
land, lot in Parsons distric.; considers 
tion $180.

Reuben P. Bailey from Ida E. Hast 
ings, bouse and lot on east side of Hast 
ings strett, Salisbury; eonsideratloa 
$400

Mary C. Wilson from Fred I*. Adkins 
and others, house and lot on north side 
of Fcoka street South Salisbury; con 
sideration $«00.

Henry J. Sssbrsass from Frank D. 
Bwnnett and others, farm in Baron 
Creek district, containing 144 sores; 
consideration $8400.

Church; consideration 1800,
Mary J. Humphreys from James E. 

Bacon, executor, tract of land in Baron 
Creek district; consideration $1200.

John T. Gordy from Geo. W. Moore 
and E la Moorr, lot in Pittsburg dis 
trict; consideration $65.

John T. Jones from John B and Geo 
W. Recorjr, executor*, lot on Tilgbman 
street, Salisbury; consideration $75.

Either A. Hayman fr m I. H. A. 
Dulsny and wife, lot in Fruitland; con 
siderstion $10 *

Chirks Broadway Rosws Dead.
New Yos%, March 8.- Charles Broad 

way Rons* died here today. Hs had 
suffered from heart disease and dropsy.

Mr. Roam wns horn at Woodsbors, 
Md , in 1886. Hs 0r»t engsged In busi 
ness in Winches|a*i Va, served in the 
Confederate army, and then came to 
New York, in 1860. He had been in 
business here continuously from that 
time. He erected at his own expense a 
monument to Confederate soldiers in 
Mount Hope oemeUry, this city, found 
ed s physical laboratory at the Univer 
sity of Virginia, and gave $lOO,*00 fora 
confederate monument to be located 
at Richmond, Va- Some years ago 
Mr. Rouss became blind. He offered 
$1,000,000 to any one who could re 
store hii sight, but ths reward was 
never successfully claimed  Associated 
Press Ditpatch by Special Wires.

Letter to E. J. Parsons.

Drar Sir; U M. Hooker* Co., Coop 
erstoirn, N. Y , hare sold D«vo   psint 
for 42 years D T. McQown, of that 
firm, built a houte in '81 and painted 
De^or, of coarse. The paint lasted ten

Practkdly Starring-
-After using s few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per 
fect and permanent relief from a severe 
and chronic case of stomach trouble," 
sa} a J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance 
and loan agent, of Macomb, III." ' B« 
fort-using Kodol DysptpsU Cure she 
could not eat an ordinary meal with 
out intente suffering. She is now en 
tirely cured. Several phjsicians and 
many remedies had failed to give re 
lief/' You don't baye to diet. E*t 
any good food y»* want, but don't 
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cjre wi!l always digest it for you. *

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thew 
caanot be good blood.

Tun's Pills
revivify the torpid UVBR and raatora
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVEfe mo 
blood.   _ *. 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Tnke no Substitute. All

A ^esr«r fwo later, a neighbor built 
a honse. and painted it lead and oil. 
The neighbor's bonce was repainted 
twice in the same time.

This looks as if ths neighbor's house 
was painted three timis in eight or nine 
years, and McGown'a once in ten years. 
We ure not quite sure—we tell the ta'e 
as it comes to UP,

It is enough to ssy that Devoe lecd 
and zinc lasts twice as long aa lesd and 
oil. Yours trulv.

F. W. DKVOC&CO.

J. B. Krsns", president of the Liberty 
copper mines, accompanied by Secre 
tary Stewart, General Superintendent 
D. G. Zizueta and Paymaster Ely Dor 
sey, of Philadelphia, viiiUd the miners 
mmr Woodt>boro and paid all the hands 
off for back work. Mr. Zisnet* w»s 
appointed manager of the plant and 
will remain at the mines, relieving W. 
J. Ayree. Hesajsthe company it ar 
ranging to enlarge tha plant and to 
inn th« works on a more extensirs 
Male.

Pitttbnrg ConsoUdat«d Coal and 
Brick Company has bean incorporated, 
with a capital stook of $ 160,000, for the 
development of 480 acres of coal and 
timber lands at Bayard and 93fl acres 
of coal and timber lands in Maryland; 
an output of COO too a a day will be 
provided for; C. E. Pool, of Pittsbur/. 
Pa.; F. H. Qregg, Samuel Crosfey and 
H. Barlow are th* Incorporate .  
Cumberland Times.

Ceald Not Brest... ^
Coughs, colda, croup, grip, bronchitis, 

other throat and long troubles an 
quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cur*. One Minute Cough Cure is not 
a men expectorant, which gives only 
temporary relief. It softens and llqat 
Oes the rancour, draws out the infla- 
mrttion and removes the cause of the 
dicease. Absolut»-ljt safe. Acts at 
ooce. "One Misii-e Cough Cars will 
do sll that is claimed for it, "says 
J attics of the Pence, J. Q. Hood, Cros 
by, Miss. "My wife could not get her 
brsath and was relieved by the first 
dote. H has been a benefit to all my 
fimily. ._________ *

A Orafton dkpatoh aaya: "The Lsm 
ley Engineering Corpa cams in from 
Cumberland, Md , laat night. They 
go frrm here to Tygarts Junction, on 
the K. snd Q. Railroad, and will com 
plete the work on the Baltimore and 
Ohio from that point to Belllngton, 
the terminal."

rve* and pic tie*, ipraad 
a thin oonUnc of

RKPOKT OP THE UONDIT1OH - 
OFTHB "*   

ftaltcburg national Vanlc.
AT SALISBURY,

la the 8Ute ol Maryland, at the rlnne ol bail- 
neat, Feb. 26, 1MB.

RESOUBCK8.
Loam and DUoounU.......... .......... .......I22I.07S.47
Overdrafts, Mcurud and uoa*cared... 418.41 
U. H. Bondi to iiecure circulation ..... 2j,OUO.OO
Pr«ralurai on U. H. bondn...- ___ 4UU.UO 
B'nk'g-hoinc/urnllurc, and fixture*, 6,800.011 
Due from Nat. H'kn (not reserve a«U.) 1,1011/7 
Due from Htate Bunks and bankers.. " " " 
Due from approved renerve agents....
Cheeks and other Cash Items..... ... _
Notes of other National Banks.........
fractional paper, currency, nickels 

and cento.... ..............................
Specie.................. _...._._.........|M74

10,«VI3

141.16
400.00

1M.24 

9,778.25 

860.00

' I feel as if I should fly to p'saes." 
How of ten those words are on a wo- 
nun's lips They express to the utter 
most the nervp racked condition of the 
body, which makes I if-' a daily martyr 
dom.

If this condition hid come suddenly 
it would have been unbearable. But 
the transition was gradual. A little 
more ttratn each day on the nerves. 
A little more drain each dtr of the 
vitality. Any woman would be glad 
to be lid of such a condition Every 
woman tries to be rid of it. Thousands 
of such women hav« been cured by Dr. 
PieiCB's treatment with bin "Favorite 
Prescription" wh»n local doctor* had 
entirely failed to cure.

"Favorite Prescript lot" contains no 
opium, co:alns or other narcotic.

There is cn« rational way to treat 
nasal catarrh: the medicine is applied 
direct to the affected membrane. The 
remedv is Ely'a Cream Balm. It restores 
the inflamed tissues to a healthy state 
without drjing all tb« life out of them 
and it gi*es back the lost senses of taste 
and smell. The sufferer who is tired of 
vsin eiperioB»nt* should use Cream 
Bo 1m Druggists sell it for ROots. Ely 
Brothers. 50 Warren Street, New York, 
will mail it

Leva) tender notes..................W.4W.OO
Redemption fund with U. 8.Trea»or- 

er(flve per cent, of circulation)....

Total................._................_....... SS41.WI.S7

LIABILITIES!. 
Capital Htock paid In........................ I 50,000.00
Surplus fund................A...................... 6O.OOO.OO
Undivided profit*............................... 9.817.S8
National Bank notes outstanding..._ 2>,<jQO.eo 
Due to other National Jimnks .......... ll.ni.D*
Due to State Banks and Bankers...... 49M
Individual deposits subject to check Mft,IB. 15

Total............................................... ISII,»1187
State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco. ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do nolemnly swear that the 
above statement In true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th 

day of Men , 1MB.
O. V1CKBR8 WHITE. 

Correct-Attost: NoUry Public.
SIMON ULMAN. 
JAY WILUAMHl. 
W.B. TILGHMAN,

Directors.

At an election hel 1 in Smyrna Tues 
day the proposnl to make the present 
library a fre« library, to be supported 
bv the town, WHS defeated hr a vote of 
140 o80. In all of the aix'wards the 
vote was against the proposal, which 
was advocated by the New Cen'ury 
Club.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

Elijah M. ElliottandB. F. Ward from 
John H. Connelly and wife, house snd 
lot on Ttlghmsn street, Hslisbury; can 
sidetstion $000.

A. A. Gillis from B F. WarJ lot ia 
Camdm, on River street; consideration 
$60.

H Janus Messlok and Robert F. 
Wslter from W. F. Evans and other*, 
house and lot in Naniiooke distrio'; 
consideration $860.

Kmily Waller from W. R Gillis and 
J. A. GUlia, administrators of James 
QHlift, tract of land in Baron Creek 
district, containing 44 aore*; considera 
tion $50,

Jsmcs W. Parker from Ernest M. 
Adkins and wif*-, lot tf ground in Pitta 
burg dfctrlet; consideration $70.

Sal Us E Ward Irom James E. Elle 
good and wife, lot on south ai Is of I»a 
U lla street ; oonaidcratioB I WO

& q John on from The W. F. A"e i 
Laed and Improvement Co., of 8»IU 
bury, parcel of Isnd lying in Nutter's 
district, oontaining 6 aorct; considera 
tion $184.8*. 

LsoUa B. Bradley ffosa W. J. Martin

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C. 
T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes 
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. Read Her Letter.

"!)F.AR MRS. PINKHAM : — For several years after my last child 
wns horn I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced 
before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money \vor*e than 
wasted. A friend who had been cured through ihc u ;c of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'ft Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. 1 did 
so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced 
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I 
felt young and strong and happy once more. *

" This is several years ago, but Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few 
doses brings instant relief." MRS. FRANCIS PODMOI.E. 
$5000 FOKFKIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IH NCrT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, nuppressed or painful 
menstruation, weaknetw, leueorrhoeaj displacement or uloeration of the 
womb, that Utaring-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaxkw, Uwkarlie, 
Moating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervotw pitw- 
tratlon, or are lx>net wiln mich BymptomB a« diKzinctw, faiiitnew*, laiwknde,' 
etfiUbility, irritnbility, nervounneHS, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all- 
gone " Hiid u want-to-lM--left-alone" feeltnga, blues and hopelfK^r.t'ps, 
Uiey should remember there ia one tried and true remedy. Lydia £. 
Plukhaiu'N Vegetable Compouaxd at once removes such troublna. 
RefUMU to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

The bMlHUawtwny no lh« iiiorkrt. liurluc 
IDUI Ihrie bcrrl>   cold ID Ihc clilin fyr r«ver»l 
canli per quart mnrr than any hrrry KhlppM). 
OalitliiKiio (IvlDf nil) pariU-ulan in*. Cull 
on ur writ* u>

Qeo. Tilghman,
HALIHBUKY, MAHVI,\M>.

"£"• Teacher
3HENANDOAH 

FORMAL COLLEGE?
II U tbe Oldeal and mn.t profrnwlve lode- 

pendent Normal In the 9o«Ui and liu helprd 
many u>arben lo pvriiiHurnLly brllcr poal- 
tlnnn.

There ere few IxMUT plaori ! > olilnln a Hn» 
Infim nliuwn..ii llion In our ('.HI inrrclal Itr- 
partinent. 7> p«r uonlof ou- f mdnuti > wi-ure 
C<MM] ptnlUonn.

If yon wain r«fln«n*al )'••» run gvi II hrr* 
am«n( iho Klrli of a hund «d vuilur*d VIM- 
UIMIA IIOMKH.

A thoroughly rvllablv KCliinil. which lives 
lull value for every rent received.

Address: SaMnsnJoah Norssal School, 
Rellaace, Virginia.

QRDKR NISI.

Jay Williams versus B. r Audio and wife.

In I be circuit IfeurTrur Wlomnlm r-nnntv. 
In Hqaliy N... \m. M»|i. T«nn, IMU.

Ordered, itml ilix MIX of ilm pro, nlr men 
tioned In ihe-o |>row»rtluirN *,,,1 lu« dtatrl- 
button of l»>« runilKHrl Inn from >al« ..« Hindu 
and reporud i.y J.y wil | J|1U A uy , tM. r.,,. 
7 ?? eiinnrmed. unli-M ruiise Imhoniii- 
irary thus .r l» Miuwn ou .«  l*r. r > I IK Itlh 
<> / of April IJiJ next, provU«l   m.uy of 
th   I'Mrr i>« ln»<rl«<t n, Mlln« newspaper 
urlnUd In WltM.in on l'.,utny , ncc In Jch of, 
April "neTT" " **'*" "*:f"r" "'" lwlh '"

I

rvpwr.Matoilbeatnoaot <>ri-*le* lo b« 

OUAJB. K. HULL A NO. 

J AH. T.' TBUITT, Ol«rm.

WOB.ua

Tr^« Copy, Tt»l:

i"' -I'-'
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DWARF r>EAfr TREES.

•(••1 CpltlVBllo* Give Oo«d Trees.
TlK> pJtture shown presents In s con- 

kenscd form the Idea of a Rural New 
Yorker correspondent on the way to 
trim dwnrf pear trees, and In regard to 
it Ue says: Tbe tree Is a fair average 
febnped specimen on the outside row of 
t>ur tliree-yenr-old Duchess orchard. It 
!•! not a particularly shapely tree com 
pared with others In the same orchard. 
but It vbows the method of pruning 
tulflclently clearly As you will notice, 
we are great believer* In thorough cut 
ting back— not once In awhile, bnt er- 
ery aercon regularly. Eacb year from

DRAINAGE OP ROADS
SOME POINT3 BY PROFESSOR IRA O. 

BAKER.

•••«••• »t Tile

 !*«  < Experiment! til 
tl*w tk* W**k asMSriil   

All roads except those on pure saud 
can be materially Improved by tile 
ttralnage. says Professor Ira 6. Baker 
of tbe Illinois agricultural experiment j

State Veterinarian Knowles of Mon 
tana says cbat not one case of anthrax 
bas been Known In that state during 
tbe past }vr.r. but that be bad to order 
101 horse* killed on account of gland- 
era. At that, however, he |x>lnts out 
that cat of 12.000 Horse* bought during 
the season by tbe British government 
In Montaua only three, or one In 4,000,

rvi

tCFOKK TRIMMING. A

one half to two-thirds of tbe new 
frowtli |« clipped off. our endeavor be 
ing to obtnln a low. compact, evenly 
balanced tree.
, Of fonrnt' considerable Judgment Is 
necessary In this heading back process 
If one wishes a shapely orchard. Some 
limbs must come out entirely; some 
must lie cut far more than others, ac 
cording to tbe nature of each Individ 
ual tree. In fact, the tree pruner or 
tbe physician who treats all patient! 
exactly alike or according to any form 
al set system of laws Is the very man 
to avoid In the orchard or In the sick 
room General principles are all right 
as a basis, but each Individual, be It 
tree or |H-rson, needs treating accord 
ing to circumstances. What Is good 
for one may not be good for another.

These photographs are not Intended 
OR the model upon which all orchardlsta 
should pattern, but rather as a sugges 
tion of n general underlying principle, 
as that principle appears to us. We 
usually do tlris pruning In the spring, 
any time before growth starts. 

' We nlso give tbe trees a good dose 
of "spring medicine" regularly every 
year, so that they may make sufficient 
new growth to give us a pruning job 
the following season. Tbla medicine 
consists of several forkfuls of good 
stable manure, applied externally 
around cacti tree just previous to plow- 
Ing time. This and subsequent culti 
vation make healthy growth, deslr- 

- able trees and a constant supply of 
material upon which to exercise tbe 
pruning shears. Stimulate growth; 
then cut It off. That's dwarf pear 
principle* In n nutshell.

i
A  ««l»f«et«T7  *   ! . 

In March I secured a four Inch slip  
hnrtlly a slip, as It had a few roots of 
tbe Purity begonla-and potted It In 
rich dirt lu u small can, says an Anter- 
Ican Agriculturist writer. After a few 
days It liegnu to grow and was soon 
large enough to repot. This was c«re- 

. fully done, tbe plant being removed to 
a can. quart sis*, that was filled with 
rich dirt, lu a few weeks It outgrew 
this can. nnd at tbe next repotting it 
was put Into a paint keg. Charcoal 
was put In tbe bottom, as In tbe cans, 
and rich dirt from a decayed straw 
pile w'ui the potting material.

By June 20 It measured 18 Inches In 
height. 18 Inches In width, had leavea 
four Indies In diameter and was load 
ed with pure, waiy blossoms. Tbe 
leaves are n pretty green, veined be 
neath with red, and tbe stems are red. 
Tbe leaves are smooth; hence It la an 
easy plant to keep clean, and for us It 
bas been entirely free from Insects. 
Tbe folium* la thick and healthy, so It 
Is a pretty plant when not In bloom. 
There have also been four rooted slips 
and three slips without roots taken 
from tbe plsnt. Now more rooted slips 
could be taken without Injury to tbe 
plant.

A WrlakU With t»*tt«4 Plant*.
\Yatcli your plants, and If they do 

not look *|ulte right just carefully turn 
tbe p >t down, striking tbe rim agalnat 
Mouif olijcct by s quick rap, holding 
tbe plant nnd earth In tbe other hand, 
and you may be greatly surprised at 
what you find. Often tbe writer baa 
found worms and Insects sucking tbe 
life of the plant day by day. Never 
allow tbe pots to stand In the sun 
without brliiR protected either by card 
board or by sinking them In a box of 
wind. Nature Is never so unkind as to 
submit roots to a baking process.

station In Good Roads Magnslne. This i 
Is the opinion of many farmers In sev 
eral communities with whom tbe writ 
er has conversed on tbls subject. In 
each community tbls Is universally the 
opinion of tbe farmer* who have bad 
the best success In draining their own 
forms. Tbe cost of Ule drainage I* not 
great say about 60 cents per rod. or 
$160 per mile and the Improvement Is 
permanent, with no expense tor main 
tenance, acd the benefit Is Immediate 
and certain.

Further, tile drainage la tbe very 
best preparation for a gravel or a 
stone road. Gravel or broken stone 
placed upon an undralncd foundation 
Is almost sure to sink gradually, what 
ever Its thickness, wberens a thinner 
layer upon an underdralned roadbed 
will give much better service. -Roads 
tiled without gravel are better than 
roads graveled without tile."

Tbe road should be underdralned so 
as to keep the water level well below 
the road surface. In most localities 
this can be accomplished reaso«>bly 
well by laying a line of farm tile three 
or three snd a half feet below the road 
surface along one side of tbe roadway. 
It Is sometimes claimed that there 
should be n tile on each side of tbe 
road.

Some tests recently made by tbe till 
nols experimental station, not yet pub 
lished, seem to Indicate that one line 
will give fairly good drainage under 
the most adverse conditions. Tbe ex 
periment consisted in tbe drainage of 
a piece of land selected as tbe worst 
that could be found In a part of tbe 
state notorious as having a large area 
of hard pa u which It was generally con 
sldered could not be underdralned "be 
cause the soil held water like s Jag." 
Lines of tiles were placed two and a 
half feet deep and fifty feet apart. Tbe 
water level at a point midway between 
the lines of tiles was lowered eighteen 
Inches, when at the same time the wa 
ter level In tbe undralned portion of 
tbe field was only six Incbes below the 
surface. In this case the surface of 
the ground water bad a slope of one 
foot In twenty-five feet, but In a more 
porous soil the slope would be much 
less. Therefore a single line of tile 
three or three and a half feet deep, if 
of adequate slse, will give nearly per 
fect drainage, and a second line will 
not materially Improve It.

Some writers on good roads advocate 
tbe use of a line of tile under tbe mid 
dle of the traveled portion, and some 
advocate a line on each side of tbe 
wbeelway. Tbe object sought by theae 
tiles Is rapid drainage, and therefore It 
Is urged that tbey should be laid near 
the surface. It Is doubtful whether 
any water will reach tbe tile, since tbe 
road surface when wet Is puddled by 
the truffle, which prevents tbe water 
percolating through tbe soil, and It la 
certain that In clay or loam tbe drain 
age thus obtained Is of no practical 
value. More than one farmer bas tried 
to drain bis barnyard by laying Ule 
near the surface, always without ap 
preciable effect.

While a line of tile on one side of tbe 
road Is unually sufficient, there Is of 
ten a great difference as to tbe side on 
which It should be laid. If one side of 
the road Is higher than the other, tbe 
Ule should be on tbe high side to In 
tercept the ground water that Is flow- 
Ing down the slope under tbe surface. 

Tbe tile ebould be laid In tbe bottom 
of the side ditch below the frost line. 
Of course the tile should have a uni 
form grade and a sufflclent fall and an 
adequate outlet. Tbe slec of ttfe tile 
required will depend upon tbe length

found Buffering with this fell dls- 
case. Tbe total shipments of bone* 
were 81.003 head, marketed In St. Pa«I,
Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha. About, 
1.000 well l:red uud pure bred breeding 
h.rscs W.TC shipped Into the state. 

A Champion at th* ImtermBtloBal 
Tbe handsome Clydesdale stallion, 

lYInce William, Jr., 8708, champion 
at the 1001 International Live Stock'

Lift (hurt*.
Tbe Life Guard* are two r< gimrntt 

of cavalry forming part of tbe British 
household troop*. They are gallant tol '

and every loyal British heart Is 
proud of them. Not only tbe Kirfs 
boqschoM, bnt yours, ours, everybody's 
should have Its Ufa guards. The re»d 
of them la especially great when the 
(ma* a* (oca of life, disease*, find allies 
In the vrry elements, as cojds, inflnen 
sa, catarrh, the grip and | nenmonia do 
in the stormy month of Hrfrch. 1 he 
b «t way that vie know of to guaid 
against thrs" dkeasrs is to sir ngthen 
tbenjsttm «Uh Hoods Sarsaprrilla  
tSe greatest of a 1 life guards. It i* 
moves the conditions in which these 
distant s make thrlr most tnccetsf ul st 
tack, gives visor and tone to all the or 
gans and function*, and imports a g*n 
ul warmth to the blood Remember 
th* weaker the system the greater the 
-    rare to disease. Hood s Sarsapa

makes the system strong.
.DOS!
la B

The will of Ban D Miller, a retiwd 
farmer, who died recently at Roarers- 
vllle. Washington county, was pro 
bated vestarday. He leave* his ertate, 
vjdned at $8,000, to his wife for life.

a *taa*i Chaaifctriali's Caifh

RUHlll.shlY

of tbe line and the grade of tbe ditch.

fr«U» Per «*»   l«*4lB*i iUart.
Too much praise cunnot be given the 

well known Bleeding Heart (Dlcentra 
spectanlllsi as an all round plant. One 
of the flrst herbaceoua plants to bloom 
In spring. It Is Invaluable In mixed bor 
ders of similar plants or planted In sol 
itary beds to be Riled later with sum 

plmiU To many a bed of It 
be more attractive than of tu

mer

lips or hyacinths and would be more 
useful, for there Is uo more graceful, 
lasting nnd adaptable cut flower for 
vaaes.-M*e ban's.

but local experience In farm drainage 
la likely to be a better guide than any 
general statement that can be made. 
Farm drainage Is almost certain to 
precede rond drainage In any particu 
lar locality.

Tbe side ditches are to receive tbe 
water from tbe surface of tbe traveled 
way and should carry It rapidly and 
entirely away from tbe roadalde. They 
arc useful also to Intercept and carry 
off tbe water that would otherwise 
flow from the side bills upon tbe road. 
Ordinarily they need not be deep and, 
if possible, should have a broad, flar 
ing side toward the traveled way to 
prevent accident If a vehicle should be 
crowded to tbe extreme side of tbe 
roadway. The outside bank should be 
flat enough to prevent caving. The 
proper form of ditch Is easily made by 
tbe nsual road machine or road grad 
er. Tbe side ditch should have a free 
outlet Into some stream, so as to carry 
the water entirely away from tbe 
rond. No good read can be obtained 
with side ditches that bold the water 
until It evaporates.

Much aliened roadwork Is s positive 
damage for this reason. Piling up tbe 
earth In the middle of tbe road Is per 
haps lu Itself well enough, but leaving 
nndrnlnrc! holes at the side of the road 
pruliubl} more .tlmn counterbalance* 
tbe beui<flts of the embankment. A 
road between long artificial ponds Is 
always Inferior and Is often Impassa 
ble. It Is cheaper and better to make 
a lower embankment and to drain 
thoroughly tbe holes at the side of tbe 
roads. Often the public funds can be 
more wisely used In making dltcbes 
In adjoining private lands tban In mak 
ing ponds at tbe roadalde In an at 
tempt to Improve the road by ralaing

I'KINCK WILLIAM, Jit , 8708.

exposition. Is tbe property of Alexan 
der Galbralth of Janesvllle. WIs, The 
picture Is reproduced from Tbe Breed 
er's Gazette.

Doctor* Dl*aarr«« OB Br+m.
Just at present there is considerable 

controversy over tbe feeding of bran 
to horses, some writers taking the 
ground th.it when bran Is fed at about 
one-fourth of the entire grain ration It 
causes colic and Inflammation of the 
bowels. Others claim that bran may 
safely compose one-half tbe grain ra 
tion without bad effects.

It would seem as If this was one of 
tbe questions that each man who keeps 
horses must decide for himself In tbe 
light of results of both plans. In the 
experience of the writer it baa been 
found that certain horses, predisposed 
to colic, should not be fed a great deal 
of bran when oats form the main grain 
ration, but the quantity may be in 
creased without apparent harm when 
corn takea the place of oats largely. 
It Is presumed that, with some horses, 50,, 
the c:mbl nation of oats and bran In Hon. 
the stomach forms a gas which la not 
present when bran and corn are fed 
together. With other horses, as stated. 
It Is possible to feed oats and bran or 
bran and corn In equal quantities with 
out bad results.

RBbblBSC Cs OB Bhetl»d*.
Auit-rlcon judges of Shetland ponies 

appear to possess very different opin 
ions upon the points of the breed to 
those of their British confreres, as It la 
stated that n famous specimen of too 
breed was passed unno ced at a New 
Tork abow In the clnsx In which her 
stable companion we i upon the 
grounds that she was too smalL Un 
der any circumstances, bearing In mind 
the fact that this pair of Shetland* 
have beeu constantly beating each oth 
er st the leading shows of Scotland 
and England for the past season or 
two, tbe fact that one was tbe winner 
of first prize while the other got no 
nunitlon ot all must excite some sur 
prise. At the same time, there la con 
solation for breeders In tbe reflection 
that If the bigger Shetland* are wanted 
In America there will not be very much 
difficulty lu supplying any reasonable 
demand which may arise, while there 
will nhvay* be a ready sale for the lit 
tle ones In their native country and 
England.- London Live Stock Journal.

When to &  ;! .
One reason why more good horses 

are not produced In this country la 
tbnt the dams are not well .fed when 
carrying their foals. If a mare Is not 
working, she is not fed enough 
strengthening feed to keep her vitality 
high and produce a husky colt. It 
takes feed to make good animals, and 
It takea feed before they are born to 
make them. No use feeding heavily 
after tbe fool comes If It is a born 
weakling, with knuckling or weak 
Joints and flabby muscles. Tbe time 
to make fools strong Is before they 
come; then their dams will have plenty 
of milk nnd tbe foal will have the abil 
ity to get and use It-National Stock 
man.

Between the hours of eleven o'clock 
a. n*., and closing time at night on 
Jan., 85th, 1901. A. F. Clark, druggist, 
Glad* Springs, Vs., sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He 
says, "I never handled a medicine that 
sold better or gave better satisfaction 
to my customers." This Remedy has 
been in general nse in Virginia for 
 any yean, and the people there are 
well acquainted with Its excellent qusl 
ittes. Many of them have testified to 
th* remarkable cart * which it has «f- 
4ected. When yon need a jrsod, re 
liable medicine for a cough or cold, or 
attack of the grip, use Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and you are certain to 
be more than pleased with the quick 
euro which it affords. For sal* by R. 
K. Truitt * Son. '

Fifty-eight shares of tbe stock of the 
First National Bank of Hagerstown 
sold at a notion yesterday for $83.06   
(hire. The par is $10 Ten shares <f 
Second Nstional Bank stock, par $10U, 
sold for $181 a share.

1  * Vke of Nan-Ill.
Clouds the happiness of the horn 

bnt a nagging woman oft*n needs help. 
She may be so nervons snd run down 
in health that trifles annoy her. U *he 
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness. 
constipation or fainting and dissy ppells 
she need* Electric Bittcrr, the wont 
wonderful ren edy for ailing women 
Thousands of sufferers from female 
(roubles, nervous Uoubl?*, backache 
and weak kidney* have used it, and b* 
come healthy and happy. Try it. Only

For All Men
who know what good whiskey is Blue 
Bird Rye Whiskey will be a source of 
constant pleasure and satisfaction.

Remember the Blue Bird on the label.
Remember that the whiskey, while it 

will make you feel like a bird, won't 
make you feel blue afterwards.

That's because it is perfectly pure, 
properly aged, always uniform and to be 
relied upon.

You willrlike the taste of it too.
It comes only in sealed packages and 

there is no opportunity for anybody to 
tamper with it.

It is sold only i:i pint and half pint 
flasks.

At Your Dealers.

lUbcn tbe Fire
Ground

All tuarantoe tatlsfao- 
*

Local agtnts of tbe insurance comp 
aniee doing business in Frederick re- 
ceited notice to advance their rates on 
all clarses of property 20 per cent, ex 
cept dwelling*, farm property and 
churches, to take « ffrct at one*.

Exaoanrt I* Wet,
dampflvts and cold, invariably retult* 
in a sudden chill, which if not attend 
ed to immediately will cause a cold. 
By mixing a ttaspoonful of Ptrry 
Da* is' Palnkill. r in half a glass of 
warm water or milk, the whole syitem 
will t e heated snd the danger of oold 
avoided. Avoid substitute*, thrre ia 
but one Painkiller, P. rry Davis. 1 Price 
96c. and (Mo.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

il

-: EMBALMING :-
F TT IfT B3 It JL L "W O It TC 

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slat* Orava 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, MA

it is some comfort to ft el that jron a 
properly insured.

This tecurity 1* obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fine Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are vtry low. No man of 
property should neglec'. to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBUKY, - MARYLAND.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the /Honey.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

The llsgerstown Silk Company was 
in ctrporaUd with a capital (f fB.OOO. 
The company has leased th* old Rou 
lette Building-, North Jonathan ttreet, 
and will mana'acture ribbons and other 
 ilk textile*.

Will Yea Sices Well
To night? Not if >ou have a <xugh 
that begins to torment jou si koon as 
you lie down. You can conquer the 
cough with Alien's Lung Balsam, 
which will nlieve the pain in the 
cheat, the iiritatlon in th« ihroatand 
the bard breathing. Since it contains 
no opium, this remedy may be glien 
freely to children, and to the rrott 
delicate advlts

Dr. Hobta' B 
 Ml

. 
lTM.

Ar*T*«r
ii PI IU ear* »ll kltf MT 111*.

A writer In the Iowa Homestead says 
that where It can be done a good prac 
tice Is to water a horse about thirty 
minutes before bo Is fed his grain. If 
It cannot bo done then, a very good 
time Is to water Immediately before tbe 
grain la fed. If water must be given 
after eat IIIR. It should not be given for 
two hours. Tbls Is a simple rule that 
any home owner can understand, and 
If It Is iirnctlced much trouble will be 
avoided.

Oomtn With Stosmaek W«rnts. 
Mr. UcKthben says In Wool Markets 

and Sheep, "If you see a goat off feed, 
look* nlecpy and tlredllke. give him a 
tninpooitful cf gusollne In half a pint 
of fresh milk once a day for three 
days, for that goat baa stomach 
worma."

(Joats prefer brush, but do well on 
grass autl wi-eda. Poison Ivy n^ver 
hurts our iruuts. They seem to like It 
We have iu luurel bere, but nm told 
that It will sometimes kill goats If 
turned on .It In spring, when other 
green feed Is scarce, but later In sea 
son Is safe pasture. Ed W. Cole In Na 
tional Stockman.

Thotuands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

How To FUa Ont.
Pill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment er set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of tha kid 
ney* ; If It stains 
your linen It b 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

Wkat to Do.
There U comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Ktlmer'i Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfill* every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effect* following use of liquor, 
wine or bear, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
ds)Bjrig the day. and to got up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root b soon 
realUed. It stands the .highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave tha 
bast. Sold by druggist* InSOc. and$l. size*. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery ' 
and a book that telui 
more about It, both sent) 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer It numirt 
Co., Btnghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
ttoa rasjngtktegsoafttutatte In ifaU paper.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestunts and dlgcsta all kinds of 
food. JtRlveslnstantrellcf and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. Tlic most sensitive 
Bioiuuchs can tuko It. Hy Its UHC many 
thousands of dys|x>ptlcs have been 
cured after evoryililnK else fulled. It 
prevent* formation of gag on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting 11 n necessary. 1'leasant to take.

[H can't help
but do you good

Prepared only t>r R. U. D»WiTt*Oa. Oh 
Tb« |1. boufu contains Stt times Uw Me.

HOT «0 COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Heara'a, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groon» vo»
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the
BEST SHAVt IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hooaa.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SiLE CHEAP.

I will Kt-11 on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: Thin i« situated 
in u very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock
of GoodsH

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS, 

Salisbury, Md.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

Low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's ftne horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of tha 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. i-OsVsT. 
PAH* STABLES, - SALISBURY, MD.

DR3. W. tt. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBMTIHTH, 

.MHe* in Main Btrset, Veltebarjr

W«oB>r our
bo«n.

»«rTlp«« U. U« 
NIlftMM OxKU Un«  <!  

W Oa« ean *>H 
Vl.ltVrla«***A>S4

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Bale « Cows, 7 Heifers. 16 Bulls.
s. e. NIVIN,

Lindenberg, Pa.

S. E&WARD JO/VffS,
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW. 

t» DAILY RBOOBD BDILDINO,
BALMIMOBK, MARYLAND 

All bnataMsa by oorrespon4s*M will rf>
oaive prompt attMsio*.
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
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of one do1 l»r per Inch for the Oral Insertion 
afett fitly cenw an Inch for raeh iub**qu«nt 
iMertloD. A liberal dtaooonl to yearly ad-

 _! NotlOM ten oenU a line lot the flr«t 
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Insertion. De»th and Harrlan Notioee In 
serted free when not exoeedfnf ilx lines. 
Obltoary Notice* flve oenU a line. 

BabeorlpUoD Price, one dollar per annum

THE HAINAN OYSTER LAW. 
The Haman oyster bill has not ytt 

betn killed by its enemies in theSenate. 
Each time it cornea up for considera 
tion it gets tome very *evere cuffing 
from certain tidewater county legisla 
tors, but before life is entirely gon* the 
friends of tbe bill rescue it, tenderly 
nurse it back into health for the ordeal 
of another interview in the Senate 
Chamber.

The truth is there is throughout the 
whole State an untying belief that this 
measure possesses the principles of 
justice, and a merit beyond that of any 
oyster legislation, enacted or proposed, 
which has been before the Maryland 
legislature.

In this matter the State cannot 
afford to be guided by the oyster- 
men, for they represent several 
claeiee, each in conflict with the 
other. They have already shown, 
in every instance which has come to 
public notice, that they are far apart 
and can never agree. The only oyster 
legislation which would ercape their 
opposition would be the repeal of all 
oyster laws, and the gathering of the 
lest oyster with unrestricted freedom. 

Mr. White, one of the editors of this 
paper, it a member of the House of 
Delegates and how he will vote on the 
Haman bill, should it reach the House, 
M not known to the writer, neither does 
what is said here commit him to 
support of the measure. '

The writer; on his own account, 
.asks the public to consider the Haman 
oyster bill it was pmblished in the 
ADVEETISER, issue of Jan. SSth and if 
there are valid objections to it these 
columns are open to the pointing of 
them oat.

Some minor changes may be deaira 
ble, but in * Its broad principles the 
writer believes it to be right

Under past and existing laws tbe 
oyster supply has gradually and con- 
itantly diminished, until the basinets 
is now almost a failure in Maryland, 
•while in Virginia, Rhode Island, Mas 
sachusetts and Connecticntt, under a 
judicious planting system the supply is 
constantly increasing.

A rVASHINGTON" PARTY.
Mrs. 0. J. Sckseck Eatertalas la H*aor

af Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. Join D.
William Realm.

The Washington reception given on 
Saturday last by If rs. O J Sohneck in 
lonor of Mrs. Cooper, wa* one of the 
mo*t charming affairs of the season. 
The receiving party, Mrs. Sohneck, Mr*. 
Cooper, Mrs. Davis and Mis* Katherine 
Todd were attired in colonial costume*; 
Mrs. Schneck, black brocaded velvet 
with point laoe; Mrs. Davis, black net 
with applique and point laoe; Mr*. 
Cooper and Mi** Todd, striped silk with 
rimming* of silk fringe and hand em 
iroidery.

Assisting Mr*. Schneck in enter 
taining, were Mrs, L. D. Collier, Mrs. 
Gardner Spring, Mis* Oraham, Mis* 
Elizabeth Wailes, Miss Johnson and 
His* Collier; these ladie* wore the 
tfartha Washington cap, kerchief and 
apron.

Each guest was presented with a 
Washington hatchet and on leaving, 
received ss a souvenir a miniature log, 
decorated with hatchet and one rries and 
illed with old-tVshioned mint candiea.

The house wa* lighted by candles and 
decorated with pal rat, flag* and bunt 
ing in the colonial colon, blue and 
buff.

The dining room was particularly at 
tractive—a basket of cherries occupied 
the center of tbe table—which waa 
draped with garlands of cherries and 
decorated with yellow jonquils, small 
cherry trees and hatchets.

The blue china used was more than 
one hundred years old.

The guests were seated at small 
table* and served with loea in the fig 
ure* of George Washington, Martha 
Washington, Uncl* Sam, The Ameri 
can Eaglt, and The Liberty BelL The 
servant* were In colonial livery.

Mi*. John O. William* entertained 
on Thursday afternoon in honor of her 
slater, Mrs. Harwood of Richmond.

Receiving with Mrs. Williams were 
Mrs. Harwood, Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper 
and Miss Graham. Mrs. L. E. Wil 
liam* and Miss Mary Reigart, assisted 
in entertaining while Miaa William*, 
Mis* Katharine Todd, Miss Elizabeth 
Wailes, Miss Qillia, Miss Veasey, Mis* 
Ellegood and the Misses Collier did the 
honor in th* dining-room. Mrs. 'A. C. 
Smith presided at the tea table.

The house was decorated with pink 
carnations and begonias and the light* 
softened with pink shad**.

Mias Edith Weisbach rendered a de 
lightful musical program during the 
afternoon.

The ladies assisting Mr*. Wnilam* 
were entertained at supper.

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.
HtpUMafcs Cdckrcte Tbelr Tweiiy*Flrsl

Birthday With A "Peed" At The
Ptihsnla Hotel.

Tn the parlance of the College youth 
Solon Conclave, Improved Order Hept- 
asophs, had a "feed" last Wednesday 
night. Th* occasion was in honor of 
the order** 81st. anniversary.

The banquet was served by Caterer 
Schneck in the dining room of the 
Peninsula hotel which was made or 
nate with the American flag and the 
Maryland colon. Covers were spread 
for 60 guests who included, besides 
member* of Solon Conclave, and visit 
ing Haptaaophs, members of the local 
press and the clergy of the city.

T* say Schneck served the "feed" is 
in Salisbury regarded as sufficient. His 
reputation has not suffered by this last 
test of hi* ability to please epicurean 
palates.

The order of the evening's •ntertaln- 
ment waa as follows:

Welcoming Addreea— Mayor Chas, R. 
Diaharoon.

Toast Master-Thoa. F. J. Rider, Past 
Supreme Archon.

"The Improved Order of Hepta- 
sophs"—Supreme Secretary Samuel H. 
Tatteraall.

"The Future of th* Ord«r Under the 
New Rate*"—Deputy Supreme Archon 
H. R. Lewis of Denton, Md.

"Delaware Is Proud of an Order that 
Has Saved So Many of Its Widow* and 
Orphan* front Want"— Deputy Rupreme 
Archon Ecekiel Cooper of Dover, Del.

"What a Business Man and President 
of the Fine National Bank of Salisbury 
Has to Bay of the Improved Order of 
Heptasophs"—Wm. B. Tilth man

A Charter Member of Solon Conclave 
for 81 Year* Will Speak of the Eirly 
Straggle*, Gradual Growth, and Pres 
ent Large Membership and Financial 
Standing of the Order—Louis W. 
Ounby.

"The Press Always the Advocate of 
Safe, Reliable Life Insurance Sys 
tems"—Alan F. Benjamin, Ed. Courier.

"Th* Local Medical Examiner," One ; 
of th* Great Safeguards of the Order— 
Dr. F. M. Slemons.

"Good Railroading Makes Life In 
surance Safe" A. J. Benjamin.

"The Improved Order of Heptaeophs, 
It's Aim*, Purpose* and Missions"— 
Thoma* Perry.

"What Solon Conclave Ha* Done For 
tbe Widows and Orphans in 21 Years"— 
W. A. Trader, Financier of Solon Con 
clave."

The menu was elaborate, and in the 
centre of each table was a bouquet of 
carnation* and rose*.

Legislative N*le*.
The Housa killed th* bill to ap opri- 

ate $100.000 to represent the State of 
Maryland at the St. Louis Exposition.

An unfavorable report was presented 
by the Way* and Means Committee. 
Mr. Broenlng, who introdncee tbe bill 
moved to substitute it for the unfavor 
able report, but his motion was defeat 
ed by a vote of 09 to 7.

Senator Moses bill allowing women 
to practice law passed the Senate this 
afternoon. _____

The committee on finance and ways 
and means have decided to report fav 
orably on appropriations aggregating 
$000,000.

The items are as follows;
For the completion of the Fifth Regi 

ment Armory, $180,000.
For additional building at the House 

of Corrtcton, $90,000.
For heating plant for state building* 

at Annapolis, $140,000.
For an annex to the State House, 

$850,000.
The money for these appropriations 

is to be raised by an issue of bonds to 
bear interest at a rote not exceeding 81 
percent. The time ot redemption of 
the bonds is to be fixed by the board of 
public works.

& Co'* coal mine, 
was supp3nded on

Work at Niver 
near Grantsville,
account- of fire, which started two 
year* ago and hai been slowly burning 
ever sine*. A brick wall which bad 
confined it waa bunt through by ac 
cumulated gas and made the main 
heading unsafe for anyone to enter 
Three hundred men ar3 thrown out of 
work in th* meantime.

BoufiM
Bignatnn 

of

Getting 
Thin

is aii right, if you arc too fat; 
and ail wrong, if too thin already.

o
TH£ th =e

Meso 
Hah

n li dnwlni to aoloee. Weitlll H»v*a
patterns leApf overcoats, inltlo~g»;«n<l trouerlnVwhlc'h'we'lnvlte the public to Inspect. Theee atxxU mu.t be w>ld M we do not carry any patterns over until nezt MMOD. . . . . "«n» /

CHAS. BETHKE, Merchant Tailor.

O I

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes. Colors 
AndKinds.

If y>.n don't believe we mean what 
we ssy why just stop at 2C9 Main St 
when in town and Icok our stock ot«r. 
Don't aikycn totny, only nant to 
ch:w you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Me ney back for faulty fit or brok< n 

promi.er. Are you jarticular? If n>, 
come to UP,

LP. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

:XAtVIIIMI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

KOTECTION AND EXPANSION
Commenting upon the republican 

policy of expansion and th* old time 
republican principle of protection, the 
Philadelphia Record aays;

"Heretofore whefi any great acquisi 
tion of territory ha* been added to the 
area ot the United Htetes^a* in th* caa* 
of the Louisiana purchase, the cession 
of Florida and the later additions of 
territory ceded by Mexico and purchas 
ed from the Mexican Government after 
the close of the Mexican war th* tack 
of incorporation and subsequent assim 
ilation has betn Itft to th* hands of a 
party with a genius fitted to the occaa- 
ion. Under wise Democratic adminis 
tration and without stretching or strain 
ing of the limit* fixed by th* Const!tu-

—Miss Maude Pope gave a partv to 
hi r young friend* at her home on Pop 
lar Hill Avenue on Monday evening. 
Various innocent and entertaining 
game* were indulged in. At 10.80 re- 
freahmente were served. Thore pre* 
ent wete, the Mitses Rena Lank ford, 
Lilian Robrrteon, Nellie Lank ford, 
Be*«ie Pooley. Edna Parson*, Lola and 
Elsie Smith, Irma Dykes, Ethel Colley, 
Ellegood Phillip*. Maria Sirman, Mary 
Ball, Nellie Pollitt, Edith Brittingham, 
Winnifred Trader, Lucy Pope, and 
Mary and Gertie Smith and Mersr*. 
Wslter Evans, Robert Perdue, Fits and 
Knox Insley, Osorge Pooley. Qlen 
White, Harry Adkins a-d Bnawl Pope,

 On tbe tint page of this issue is an 
abstract of a proposed road law for thia 
county, which Mr. White, it* author 
wishes criticised by the tax-payers so 
that he may know whether or not to 
introduce it in the legislature with a 
view of making it a law.

Nearly every county in th* state U 
at work on th* anbject of better roadr, 
and in'msny states large an ma are now 
being spent annually In permanent 
road improvement. It 1* a significant 
fsct thst In those notions where the 
most has been done down this lin* the

At the Opera HUM.
The Beautiful Drama entitled "Past 

Redemption" will be rendered at the 
Opera House, Salisbury, on next Thurs- 
dsy evening March 18th, by a local 
company from Criafield, Md. Th* 
drama iteelf is one of the flne*t ever 
presented on the American stag*; is 
full of wit. humor, pathos and stirring 
interest from beginning to end. The 
cast is especially strong being drawn 
from the best talent of "The Crisfield 
Dramatic Association." In fact many 
of the characters could not be excelled 
by professional players. The manage 
ment have spared neither labor nor ex 
pense to make this th* best all round 
play ever presented by home talent.

The special music will be under the 
supervision of Mr. C. H. Mallison assis 
ted by the ' Sterling Orchestra". On* 
of the attractions between acts will be 
the "The Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" 
the lovely song which the "Eutropesn 
Quartette ' sang at the funeral of Presi 
dent McKinley.

The proceeds will be used by the 
W. C. T. U. for purchasing a burial 
ground for th* poor.

This splendid evening's entertainment 
and th* worthy object for which it is 
held should interest evwyone and pack 
the Opera House with a large audience. 

Popular price* 26, 86 and 50 cents, 
tickets on sal* at nanal place.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eycstrain injures the health because it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itself as a slight discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we gusrantfe to do with glaases. Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at once by
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White & Leonard'* Drug StoreHarold N. Fitch,

tlon nearly all the acquired territory taxpayers are tbe mast willing to pay 
has been, State after State, incorporat- the road tax.
ed in the body of the Union. In New Jersey the sum of 86*7,019,8S 

Following in the line of Democratic has been appropriated by th* state in 
precedent the Republican party would the taut eight years for road iajprore- 
haT« had little or no difficulty la dealing ment and the people of the state are 
with the people of the East and West justly proud of the result for they feel 
Indies when the islands of Spain fell that they are reaping mai.y fold bene- 
into our hands at the close of the late nta from the investment 
war. But there was a departure from Mr. White's bill contemplates Both 
"plain duty." The free trade which has ing so elaborate as that. In bet be is 
been from flrst to last a binding tie be- 1 still la sight of the old beats* track, 
tween the people of the States and Terri but what be proposes is a stay in ad 
torief, and which by leveling all barriers T,Bee of existing methodr , a»4 in the 
to commercial intercourse has built up u , . 4 the national prosperity, was denied to' "" °f 'Uture pr°gre"- 
the population of these islands. Tbe 
principle of protection was at war with 
the policy of insular acquisition that

A Cue el Saull-pex.

Charle* Cantwell, an oysteruian 
who** family reald* on Ann street, in 
Bast Salisbury, cam* home from Balti 
more several days ago sick with a fever. 
As soon a* the health officer* and the 
vigilance committee of Salisbury learn 
ed of th* fact they took the precaution 
to learn th* exact nature of th* disease. 
Dr. H. Laird Todd and D/. George W. 
Todd each saw the patient and pro 
nounced him a victim of small-pox.

He wa* at once iaolated, the family 
quarantined and every step Is ken to 
confine the dlseaa*.

There I* no apprehension of a spread 
of the disease. Cuntwell contracted 

le disease during tbe late frees* at 
hioh time he waa living In a sailor's 

etreat in South Baltimore, where 
mall pox has been prevalent for several 

month*.
All the cities north of us are full of 

be malady, and Dr. Fulton, secretary 
f th* State Board of Health declare* 
t to be *pldemlc in ail parti of the 
United State*.

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
nctlihy; a little more, or less, is 
.10 great harm. Too fat, consult 
.1 doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's F.rr.ulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil.

There are many causes of get 
ting too thin; they all come 
under these two heads: over-' 
wcrh ~nd under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can; 
'nit, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself 
wit'i your work. You can't live 
on it—true—but, by it, you 
can. There's a limit, howeverj 
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Lmulsion cf Cod Liver 
Oil n the readiest cure for 
"can't cat," unless it comes of 
your doing no work—you can't 
lo::£ !>_• well and strong, without 
some sort cf activity.

Tha genuine has .hi3 picture on It, cako no other.
If you have not irled It, send for 'roa sample. Its a- 

,;•£ jabla taste will
n:i'pr33 you. 
3COTT & BOWNE

Chemists, 
4OQ Pearl Street,

htow York.
5Oc. and $1.OO; all druggists.

SALTED
WAFERS

Stand alone, singled out for superiority. ' *

Only one can be best and these are the products of the 
highest skill in cracker making.

——THEY ARK——

Unique, Uniform, Inimitable
-. MV. -T-V- '•'

——SOLD BY-

____ "~ • *"_-•_»'!„!:.• 'i-Af . ^*' 1v ' •*,' ;''••' '-.' |J »'•!__ '

B. L. Gillis & Son,

= -GRAND-

followed upon the ratification of th*
Spanish treaty. The expenditure In
blood and treasure in tbe effort to super-.
ImpoM protection upon expansion is the P" the blM*** thing that ever oaiue
awful price th* country ha* been obliged the

i pay for tbe abandonment of Demo 
cratic precedent* in refusing to carry th* 
C4mrti*'*ttoB  ! *§ with th* flag. The 
dMaonof attaching to oar present treat- 
meat ef th* Cuban* i* only a further 
UBpUfloation of the  *»  disastrous 
poltoy.;"

 There ure two thing* in wkM* th* 
utmost harmony prevail* in reavid to 
th* isthmian canal. Th* one I* that it 
will be built, and tbe other that il wil

in 
ay of contractor*.- Philadelphia

Record.

 Member* of th* Salisbury Covnif
Club are requested to pay over th*lr
membership fee and annual due* to th*
treasurer, a* th* Board cf Gov*r

I wish to kwgjn work on the ground.

If The Bsiy It Caitiff Tcclb.
Be sure and uae that old and w«l 

tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'S HOOTH 
IMO SYRUP, for children teething. 1 
soothe* the child, softens the gums 
allay* all pain, cure* wind colic and I 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottl*. t

SALISBURY, MD. W
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FARM «5fc QARDEN

SEEDS
Schloss Bros. & Co.

OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

This is far in advance of we

Full Line of Up-to-Date,
Nobby Cheviots, Cassi-

mers, Worsteds,
Serges, Etc.

Expert Cutter and Fitter to 
Take Pleasures

year is lar in advance ot an 
have ever shown before. Our supply of seed 
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable. 
We have a large and varied stock of fine

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 

» Onion Sets.

Qarden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc.

CASTOR IA
Ita Infanta and Children.
KM YOB Hail Always Bought

Bean th*

HARRY DERBYSHIRE,
Peninsula Hotel.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Th* County CjiurnUsloners will be in 

session March 16th, Mth and »7tb, 
(court week) at which time transfers of 
property may be mnd* on the tax took*.

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. v*i*.
(.'all and sec us or write us your wants,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De)>aH:ri\eKt.
fTn>t it Ote truth oonocmtop mm, nat'ont and 

Vttngi. not it, truth eoiuMTNfrf (JUmwMeAi* 
MWM, orplnuant, or wtfia, or neerwnry/br a 
rtadfr to know.

—The world soon forget* a man who 
rest* on hi* lanrela.

—Mr. E. James Tull has been elected 
mayor of Pocomoke City.

—Mial Alice Humphreys ia visiting 
friends in Wilmington.

—Mr. Qeo. R. Collier visited Balti 
more on Monday to see Ben Hnr.

—Success conies to those who wait, 
provided they hustle while waiting.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Atwool Bennett 
hive returned from their wedding trip.

—Services at the Catholic Church. 
Salisbury, Sunday March 9th , at 0.80 
a. m. and 7.80 p. m.

—Mrs. Jerome Davia of Greensboro 
spent a few days in town laat week, the 
guest of Mrs. 0. J. Sohneck.

—Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, treasurer 
of the County School Board, will pay 
teachere' salaries March 15th.

—Miss Florence Cooper of Whaley- 
vjll > apent last Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss May Collins.

—IiU txtterto b* thrown on your own 
reaouraes than to slip on an icy pave 
ment.

—Miss Esther Brew ing ton cf Hanni 
bal, Mo., ii a guest of Mrs. M. V. 
Brewing ton.

—We are (bowing new dress goods, 
silks, fancy goods, etc.— Birckhead ft 
Shockley.

— Mr. and Mr*. A J. Benjamin will 
start next week for Charleston, 8. C. to 
attend the exposition.

—Miss Annie Cannon spent laat week 
with her slater, Mr* Ellinger of Balti 
more; while there ah* heard the great 
pianist, P«derewskL

—Dr. J. Morris Siemens of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital spent last Sunday 
with his parents, Dr. ani Mrs. F. M. 
Siemens. •

—The many friends of Mrs. Edwin 
Malone gave her a surprise party last 
Monday evening at her home on New 
ton Street

—President Roosevelt's visit in Oar- 
r«tt County, according to latest ar 
rangement*, will begin April 18, and 
he will fish for trout at Dalawder a.

—Miss Minnie Mitchell was given a 
surprise party last Tueaday evening by 
many of her friend* at her home on 
Newton Street.

—Mr. John W. Evans will lead the 
C. E Meeting in the M. P. Church on 
Sunday even ing. Subject, "The Secret 
of Endurance.''

—Rev. 8. J. Smith propose* to preach 
01 Sunday night upon 'What the 
world needs, " aeqnel to sermon of last 
Sunday night

—Senator Brewington has introduced 
a bill in the Senate for an annual ap 
propriation of 90000 for the Peninsula 
Honpital.

—Cut the Coupon from Birckhead 
ft Shockley's advertisement, it will be 
received aa W cents cash on an Ameri 
can Lady corset on the days advertised.

—The membeis and friends of Bethel 
M. P. Church have decided to hold a 
Pie Social on Saturday, March 10th. 
1808. Evtrybody invited to come.

Fred J. Phillips, Pastor.
—Mr*. Dick of New York, Mrs 

Shaokelford and Mrs. Selover of Cam 
bridge are viaiting Mrs. H. L. Todd. 
Mrs. Todd gave a domino party in their 
honor, on Friday eight -. >

—The New York World vary aptly 
calls the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any "the pacemaker in railroad prog 
ress." There is no spice of flattery in 
the compliment; it ia deserved.

—Mr. E 8. Truitt, whose fertiliser 
factory waa destroyed last month, hss 
rebuilt on the sami spot and is again 
ready to supply the trade with high 
grade fertilizers.

—The annual member*' meeting of 
the M. P. Church will be held next 
Thursday evening to elect a delegate to 
Conference and the transaction of oth 
er business All member* should be 
present

—Elder S. H. Durand, ia expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
house, in Saliabury on Saturday next 
at 8 o clock p. m. also Sunday at 10 80 
a. m. and at 7.80 In the evening.

—Capt Thts. W. H. White's schoon 
er, The Mountaineer, sank last Monday 
on Evans' Shoal. The schooner wa* 
loaded with pine wood bound for Balti 
more. The crew, headed by Capt. Wm. 
Cantwell, took to the yawl and went 
ashore.

—Mr John C. Low* of the Park 
Stable* ha* sold hie livery outfit to 
Meaars. Low* ft White, of the Palace 
Stables. Mr. Lowe will In future con 
duct the Park stable exclusively a* a 
boarding stable.

—Street Commlaaioner Kennerly has 
been bu*y thl* week putting In new 
oroasing* on Main St., several of which 
were badly needed. The .vigilance and 
industry of ComniUaloner Kennerly 
proved him to be the right man In the 
right place.

—The Misses Bailey entertained at 
their home in South Salisbury, last 
Friday evening a number of friends In 
honor of Misses Bessie and Rida Bailey's 
birthday. Refreshments were served 
at half past ten.

—The JUIams Express Company have 
moved from the Jackson building on 
Main Street, to the Brewington build 
ing next Qonby's Hardware store. 
Neat office* have been fitted op for 
Route Agent Neely and for the Cashier 
and Agent.

—Hebron Camp of the M. E. Church 
will begin this year, July 26th and con 
tinue ten days. The camp will be held 
in the church's beautiful four acre 
grove, which is enclosed with a high 
wire fence. A new bower, costing 
from 1160 to 9800 will be erected.

—John T. Jones has procured a 
divorce "A Vincnlo Matrimonii" from 
bis wife Cornelia E. Jone*. Mr. Jom 
has been awarded the custody of the 
three children. Measre. E. H. Walton 
and Q. W. D. Waller were attorney* 
for Mr. Jones

—The River* and Harbors Appropri 
ation bill appropriates £60,000 for the 
improvement of Reck Hall, Queens- 
town, Claiborne and Cambridge bar 
bora, Chester, Choptank,, Warwick, 
Pocomoke and Wicomico Rivers anc 
Tyaskin Creek.

—Mr.,8. H. Carey returned Thursday 
evening from a week'a stay in Bahi 
more While in the city he visited Mr 
Mr. Charles J. Birckhead at the hoapit 
al. Mr. Birckhead i* improving and 
Mr. Carey think* he will be home in a 
few weeks.

—"Jim" Adamp, a young colored 
man from Fruitland, who is held in 
the Saliabury jail to await trial for an 
assault upon another negro, fell upon 
the pickets of sn iron gate in his cell 
Friday night and punctured his leg in 
two placrs. Dr. Truitt sewed up the 
wounds.

— Kcnnerly ft Mitchell have issued 
cards announcing the Formal opening 
of their big double atore 288 and 237 
Main atrtet for Saturday March 10 
(their 6th anniversary). The public k 
cordially invited to inspect their large 
stock.of wearing appearel. A hand 
some souvenir will be given every 
purchaser.

—Col. Lemuel Showell, aged 77 rear*, 
died at Ocean City Saturday from the 
effects of a fall received about six 
weeks ago. He was considered at one 
time to be the wealthiest man in Wor- 
oeater county, owning £8 farms and 
being largely interested in vessel prop 
erty, but met with reverses in 1887. He 
was one of the promoters and for a long 
time president of the Wicomico ft Poc 
omoke railroad.

—The County Commissioner* spent 
last Thursday at the Alms House of 
ficially examining into the saanage- 
ment snd the condition of the property 
and the inmates. They found the in 
stitution well managed and expressed 
satisfaction with it* condition. Super 
intendent Henry J. Beabrease'sct before 
the Commisekmers a very appetising 
dinner which all heartily enjoyed. 
Commissioners Jones and Truitt were 
unable to make the visit.

Cough
" My wife had adeep*seafal cough 

for three yean. I purchased two 
bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and It cured her com 
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re 
lieve little coughs, all 
coughs, except deep cncs!

The medicine thr.t hr,s 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

Generously Good
THE , 

EL MARDO
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

Thr*« at«*a: Jlc., enough for »n ordinary otild; Mic.. Juit right (or bronchitis), liuara*- •*»•)•. hard cnldt, etc.; fl, most «•• nnmlcal for chronlr cn*e* tmrt to ktMtt on Itaml
J. C. ATCK CO., Lowell, MOM.

NEW HARNESS 
FO/? YOUR OLD.
Have you an old aet of Harness 
yon want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING • A SPECIALTY. 
k CO..SMITH

107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 
SALISBURY. MO.

Save
this
Coupon.

Birckhead & Shockley
Good for 25c Save 

thU 
s Coupon.

ThJ» coupon will be received as twenty five 
cents caih ooeach purchased an AMERICAN
LADY contt, lot wetkadi Only one
coupon fccehred oo the purchase price of
contt.

Grand Special Introductory 
Sale fott One Uleek Only,

March 10, II, 12,13,14 and 15.
We hare juit received for thin Special Introductory Sale 80 doc of the famous AMERICAN LADY CORSETS, including the new straight front*, girdle*, etc. A style to fit every figure.
Remember, the American Lady Coraets are new sold for leta than 91, but for the date* mentioned only, by presenting a coupon you secure a $1 Conet for 75c., a $1.73 style for $1 SO, etc.
Take Advantage of Our Offer. If you are not thoroughly MtiaArd with your purchase, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

REMNANTS
•

bnr'sale trill soon be drawing to a close. Do not miM the 
opportunity of baying the Greatest Bargains erer ihown in Salis- 
bury. Every piece of good* perfect—every article fint-olM*. We 
•ell only reliable goods and our store is the Bargain Center of the 
town. We mast make room for onr Spring stock. Look at onr 
remnant counters, you will sorely find something you weak, •* un 
heard-of prices. -•••-. t • • ,

Ladies' Lace Stripe Hose, 60.
Large and Small Pearl Buttons, 2 doz.

on card for 5c. 4
Light and Dark Calico, 4o. yard.
Dress Q-inghams, 80. yard now.
Ladies' Vests, 15o. now.
Plaid Muslin, 5o. yard now. 

White Bed Spreads, were 75o., now 60o. 
White Bed Spreads, were $1.00, now 76o. j 
White Bled Spreads, were $1.25, now $1. 
SpringFlannels for waists, 20,25 and 50c.

Remnants ot India Linen 40 in, wide, 
10 and 12 1-2 otfl.

Our Extra Large size Towels, lOo.
Remnants of Outing Flannels, worth 

10c., now 6c.
Full Line Ladies Wrappers, worth 

98o.,now75o.

UO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATS MERCHANT OF 9AU+mU*Y.

—The clearing out of an old property 
at the "Four Corner*," Smyrna, Del, 
for improvement brought to light eome 
interesting old documents and letters. 
One, a book used aa an arithmetic by 
John Cummins, one of the moat influ 
ential citizens of what waa then called 
"Duck Crack Croea Roads" bear* the 
date 1791. School books at that time 
were few and expensive; this arithmetic 
ia a home made volume with the rules 
plainly written at the top of a page and 
a blank *pac« for figuring. Many of the 
letters hare reference to the war of 
1819.

—Prince** Anne Joaioal: A very 
pretty wedding took place at the home 
of Ifr. Alfred J. Uayman on Thursday 
evening, eight o'clock. The contracting 
partUa were Mlaa Bailie P. Hayman, 
one of Someraet'ftpopular teachers, and 
Mr. Woodland Crisfleld Bound*. Rev. 
Frank 8. C*ln officiated. Ooly a few 
intimate friend* of the bride and groom 
were preeant to witneaathe ceremony 
after which a reception waa given. 
The bride waa attired in a handsome 
gowa of castor aatin foulard trimmed 
In taffeta bands and white applique. 
Mr. and Mis. Bounds left for their 
future home in Salisbury on Friday.

—The Delaware conference which 
had been Invited to hold it* next 
annual aeeaion in April In John Wealey 
M. E. Church of thla city, baa, at the 
request of the Mayor and City Council, 
changed ita plan and will meet in Oer- 
mantown, Pa , instead. The reason 
the city authorities had for making the 
request waa their fear that small pox 
might be brought to the community, 
the conference being made up of min 
isterial and lay delegates from all 
part* of the peninsula and the city of 
Philadelphia and Wilmington where 
i he durum has existed for many 
montba. Ai an inducement a number 
of buslneas men obligated to lift a four 
hundred dollar lien from John Wealey 
church. _______ ___

— LOBT.—-Pocket book, containing
—• v*r*il dollar*. A liberal reward will 
be paid the Aod*r if returned to QKO. K. BAILKY.

—FOR BALE—A heavy £0 ft. chain 
with grab hooka at each end. R. M. ft W. T. Johnson.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If
you want cheap and •
good work call at onoe.

E. R. W. HAYMAN. ~
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

1 
I
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1
1 i
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Lacy Thoroughgood's "Red Tag"
Men, do you know what a "RED TAG SALE" means? It 

means that Lacy Thoroughgood hu taken over one hundred and 
fifty Men's Suits that sold formerly for $10, 12 and $15 
and has attached a "RED TAG" to each Suit The "RED TAG"

READS FORMER PRICE $10.00, NOW $5.00 
READS FORMER PRICE $12.00, NOW $6.00 
READS KOUMElt PRICE $15.00, NOW $7.60 

Men, yon don't get bargains like these every day. Men, 
the Great "RED TAG" Sale is on. Look for the Red Tag. Now. 
if ever, is the time to buy. Onoe every year (February and 
March) Lacy Thoroughgood puts together at least One Hun 
dred and Fifty Suits that are left of his Fall and Winter Suits 
and last Summer Suits and sells them regardless of cost just to 
get the money and the room. It is the best thing Lacy Thor 
oughgood can do. Look at the advertisement it will give, and 
the new friends it will bring, and the Clothing it will sell. 
That is the reason why Thoroughgood does it Ever since 
Thoroughgood started these "Red Tag" Sales, (several years 
ago) hundreds of men await the announcement and are never 
disappointed. So all Thoroughgood can say is what those hun 
dreds already know. Plenty of patterns for young men and old 
men—every style that is good. , , ,, . :.. ;W „„*••

nicn's Suite { ^
$10.00 For Regular $20.00 Suits" 
$ 7.60 For Regular $15.00 Suits 
$ 6,00 For Regular $12.00 Suits 
$ 5.00 For Regular $10.00 Suits

This store opens the Spring season of 1902 
with a most complete equipment of wanted mer 
chandise. This week we want to talk to you about 
our white goods, embroideries and laces. It has 
taken much thought, m* ch care, much intelligent 
selection to gather this ol lection, but now that it is 
here all properly priced, we feel amply repaid for 
the work.

~ White Goods
.4*

P. K.'a, stripes running long way, 15, 18, 20 
and 25 eta. per yd.

White Madras, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cts. per yd.
Lace and corded atripee, 8,10, 12*, 15, 18, 20 

and 25 cts. per yd. »
Swiss Muslins, 20, 25, 35, 40, 50 to 86 eta. per 

yard.
India Linens, 6, 8, 10 to 40 eta. per yard.
Plaid Muslins, 5 to 25 cts. per yd.

Match Patterns in Swins, Nainsook and Cam 
bric. Prices too numerous to mention.

Extra Wide and Goo<* Value Rmbfoklerfofi, 5, 
0, K, 10 to 50 cts. per yard.

All kinds of laces are here, Valencennes, 
Mucklons, plat vain, torchons, silk.

A special lot, over 75 pieceg torchons, 5c per yd.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.L.
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110 HAI .WAYUIMI'ANV 
of lull I mure.

rtu-am r ooiin i-ll<>n» between Pier 4 Light Wt
Wharf. Ball I more, mid ihe railway

dlvnion at UlalborDe,
RAILWAY ItlVKION.

table In rfl c* I DO a. m. Monday, !Vp-
lember IS, ISM.

II 
pm'.
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McD«,nlel*.V".'."Z • M 
Harper* .............. I &7
BL Michael*......-10 Of
Riverside———10 »> 
Royal Oak... .......!« ot
Klrkbam. ...........1> 1*
Bloomfleld .........10 1)
Ba*U>D...............W **
Bethlehem.........10 X
Prwton. .—— 10 «4 
LlDcheater ........ .10 46
Kllwood... ........-14 4-t
Hurlock« ........~.IU 67
Rhodeadale........il u«
Reed'*Urove....->l Of
Vienna......... .-:.U l«
Mardela nprtng*ll M 
Hebron ...... ......II IB
ttorkawalklng_ll * 
Ball-bury .. ........11 47
N. Y. PA. N.Jcl.11 ft 
Walilon*............11 M
Paraoniburg— .... 11 00
PttUvtllr_ .......11 01
Wlllard* .....__!» II
New Hope......_.ll 14
wbaleyvllle.......!! 17
81. Martln*...__12 • 
Berlin _....._.......U SI
Ocean city .... aril 4ft

p.m.

78ft 
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West Bound.
Kz.Mall AC.

a.m. p.m.OeeanCity Iv 6 40 a 10
bVrlln.....— 166 19
Kt. Martlo*.- 711 3 *»

. Wnalejrvllle. 7 I* 1 41
New Hope.... 7 U 1 4.1
Wlllarda...... 7 14 t 46
PHUvtlle—. 7 32 1 eft
Parmnibatf 7 18 J 01
Walcton*..... 70 S W
N.Y P.ANJct 7 48 8 It
aa.Ubury ...... 7 47 I t) >
Rockawalkln7 H 111
Uebron... ..... 7 68 I »
Mardela..... 8 07 I 44
Vienna ......... 8 II I M
Re*d-*Orove8U S W
Rbodeatale. 8 » 4 01
Horloek*_. 117 4 16
Kllwood ....... 8 44 4 U
Llncbeatar... 8 48 411
Pre*ton. ....... 84* 4 »
Bethlehem... I U 4 M
KMIOD......... I 11 4 10
Bloomdeld ._ I 11 4 Ift
Klrtbam...... ID t W
Royal Oak.... 114 108
Klvermlde .... I 27 ft 07
8U Michael*. I M 6 IS
Warper*. .... I n ft M
a(cDanlel«._ I 40 IX)
Clalbori.*.... I 46 6 &
Baltimore ar I U)

p. m. p. so.

i Da. j except Honday. 
1* 'y eznept Waturday and Sunday. 

U Salrrday only. 
t Dally except Monday. 
1 Dally except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Max. 
A,J. BBMJAMLN, T. MURObCH, 

Hqpi. Pae*. Aft.

ALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A AT LAN- 
IV RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO sva LINK.
Balll more-Hal litrary Route. 

Weather perm I III Of, the Steamer "Tlvoir 
Ijave* Maltabury at JJU p. m. every Monday; 
Wedoeaday and Friday, (topping at

Qnantico, Dame* Quarter,
Collmi', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Haven. Wingate's Point,
•ft. Veroon, Hooper'* Island,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore rr»m Pier 
I, Ltght street, every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Haltorday, at & p. m., fur the landing* named

Connection madealHalUbury wllbthf rail 
way dlvlnon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rale* of fare between Hellabury and Baltl 
mure, flrat claa*. IU'0: round-trip. good lor 8U 
uay*. B.W; eroood cut**, t\/». HnU. rooin«, II, 
meala, We. Free berlbi oa Umrd

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYN kJB. O«. era! anperlotendeDt. 

T. MUKDOOH. Uen. PaM. Acent.
Or to W. M. Uordy, Agu. SlUbury, Md.

DEJECTED MEN
RtHontiM if Phystal Vigor Pn* 

Ittd to Thn by Niton's Rmdy, 
Dr. Gmni't Ninnra.

Rope for men who are suffering with 
nervous pxhaustion ! Not merly hope 
but absolute cure of their weakness is 
found in Dr Greece's Nerrura, the great 

strengthencr. This 
wonderful medicine 
does not stimulate and 
react. It soothes and 

restores. It con tains 
the secret of man 
hood, and sends rig 
orous blood through 
the body, revitalis 

ing it and 
restoring 
d orman t 
powers. 

Don't lose 
ambition. Yon 
may feel that 
life is dark 
and dreary, 
there is sun 

shine and happi 
ness for you If 
you will try Dr. 
Qrcene's great 
medicine. These 
statements are 

facts, and in them there is a 
promise which means more to 

yon than life itself. Will you let this 
opportunity go by and continue to lire 
In gloom and sadness without testing 
their truth? Can you afford to do this? 
Do you realize how many thousands Dr. 
Oreene'a Nenrura has built up r.nd re- 
Stored to perfect manhood ?

If you hare been treated by many 
physicians or been imposed upon by 
those who have sought to make money 
out of yonr distress, write to Dr.Oreene, 
or call and get his special counsel. He 
will advise yon free of charge, and yonl! 
get the sympathy your condition de- 
Biands. Yonr ease will be treated in 
absolute confidence, and you will never 
regret the step, which will lead to your 
full enjoyment of powers, that now 
seem gone forever. »

Dr. Greene's address is 101 fifth 
Ave., New York City. Write for hll 
took, sent free on In plain wrapper.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O KB 
Your Life away!

Toa c*« be cored of any form of tobacco utiog 
eaeily be made well. atroBfj, aurnetk_/iill of 
new ufe and vigor by taking aVO»fO%4l). 
that make* weak «en> *trong. Many
tea pound* In ten day*. Ore? 4 •94V,' __ 
cared. All drngxiitt. Cure tuiruterd. Book 
let and advice FRBK. Add re M STERLING 
RBMK0Y CO., Cblcaco or New York. 4J7

. Pennsylvania Railroad.
fkilmdtlphit, Wilimingioa A Bmfto. H. H.

DBUAWABK DIVISION. 
On and alter NUT.a, lloi, train* will leare 

MALIMBURY n*rulluw>:

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance is 

Expense.
Wf re recent only first clan 

Call and «*+ IIM.

P.S.SHOCKLEUCO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. «d.

TIIK

AND IIRALINO 
Cl'KK Foil

CATARRH
YfARRH

•_ a.m. 
SsllsbnryLv \fl 47 
Delniar Ai I (M 
Uelmiir. .........11 M
Laurel ....__ I U
Hea/ord ...._.. 1 M
Uaeinon........
BrMceTllle... I 48
OtMDWOOdl.. '
Parmlnfton.

NUBTHWABD.
a.m

17 05 
7 U
7 Z*n M
7 U 
7 W 
17 U

a.m. 
P >6 
7» 

HOO» 10
I Mmn
8 S7 
I 4»
a H

p.m.

a M
«M

P.m 
|1 10 
UU

I °<6
4 0

14 it
4 li
4 M
H I

Crui Bill.

•SB
Oaomtowo „.... .„... I « 
UarrToftonAr...... ...... I M

•lit 
I 17
4 U

.10 

.IB
Harrlngton.. 
fwllonT.......
Viola ..........
Wood»ld*..._ 
Wyoming.... I M
Dover..._... l U 
Ubeswold......
Braeiford.......
Bmyrna.- Lv 
Olayton......_. I OS
Ureeniprlng. 
Blackbird .. 
Townaend....
Mlddletowo I » 
Annatronc... 
MV Pleaaaul 
Klrswood. .

» M 
I U 
IHU 
« W 
DM

I 48
IW

I U

• 40

• 01
• Un»• M in• J
f»4t
n»i
• M 

1000

nous
10 U10 u

11080 
10 II 
10 44 
19 41no M
10 U
11 U 
11 181 Ita at

IW
I U

n n i •
141 
t M

4 07
4 K

« M

4 41

not » n
S.17
ii »
bS4
iai
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IS 44
OftU 
1,1
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Ka»y and pl'a-lul'u 
n*e. O>n lain* no I Or 
Jurlou* drug*.

It I* quickly aj>- 
•nrbed.

It itp-nii and clranft-

Allay* liiftHm 
Heal* and pmtieU 
the Menil.rajirr. Kratorm thr nenBm of tawt* 
and imrll. l^rgf >|K 50r at rtrufgl-t. or b 
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\Vi8BiifOTON, March 2.-A familiar
"lustration from the bornynrd Is em-
.Joj-ed In this discourse by Dr. Tal-
uc£-<> to show the comfort and protec-

;io-j that heaven affords to all trusting
soula. The text Is Matthew ixlii, 87,
"Kven •• a hen gmtberetli her chlckeni
under her wings, and ye would not"

Jerusalem wu In sight as Christ 
came to the crest of Mount Olivet, • 
height of TOO feet The splendors of 
i be religions capital of the whole earth 
Irradiated the landscape. There la the 
temple. Tender is the king's palace. 
Spread out before his eyes are the 
pomp, the wealth, the wickedness and 
the coming destruction of Jerusalem, 
and be bursts Into tears .it the thought 
of the obduracy of a place that be 
would gladly bare) saved and apostro 
phises, saying, "O Jeruralem, Jeru 
salem, bow often would I hove gath 
ered thy children together, even as a 
ben gat here th her cblckcoi under her 
wings, snd ye would not.1"

Wby did Christ select hen and chick 
ens as a simile? Next to the apposite- 
ness of the comparison, 1 think It was 
to help all public teachers In the mat 
ter of Illustration to get down off tbeir 
stilts and use comparisons that all can 
understand. The plainest bird on earth 
Is the barnyard fowL Its only adorn 
ments are the red comb in Its head 
dress and the wattles under the throat. 
It baa no grandeur of genealogy. All 
we know la that its ancestors came 
from India, some of them from a 
height of 4,000 feet on the sides of tbe 
Himalayas. It has no pretension of 
nest like tbe eagle's eyrie. It has no 
Inster of plumage like the goldnnch. 
Possessing anatomy that allows flight, 
yet about tbe last thing It wonts to do 
Is to fly, and in retreat uses foot sl- 
•nost as much as wing. Musicians have 
written out in musical scale tbe song 
of lark and robin redbreast and night 
ingale, yet tbe ben of my text bath 
nothing that could be taken for a song, 
but only clnck and cackle. Yet Christ 
ID the text uttered while looking upon 
doomed Jerusalem declares that what 
he had wished for that city was like 
what tbe ben does for her chickens.

Chrlat'* Simple Teacblaf*.
Christ was thus simple In bis teach 

ings, and yet bow bard It Is for us who 
are Sunday school Instructors and ed 
itors and preachers and reformers and 
those who would gain the ears of audi 
ences to attain that heavenly and di 
vine art of simplicity! We bare to run 
n course of literary disorders as chil 
dren a course of physic*! disorders. 
We come out of school snd college 
loaded down with Greek mythologies 
aud out of tbe tbeotaglciil seminary 
weighed down with what the learned 
fathers said, and we fly with wings of 
eagles and flamingoes and albatrosses, 
and It takes a good while before we 
can come down t* Christ's similitudes, 
tbe candle nndsr tbe bushel, the salt 
that baa lost Its savor, the uet thrown 
Into tbe sea, tbe spittle on tbe eyes of 
tbe blind man and tbe hcu nnd cblck- 
ena.

There Is BO* soocb poetry about ts*s ! 
Winged, emture of God mentioned In 
my teit, but she Is more pnu-tlcnl said 
more motherly and more suKKestlve of 
goodi things than many that fly btgber 
and WSM brighter colors. 8lie Is sot a. 
prlma- isnca W tbe skies nor a strut of 
beaarty ln> tbe aisle of the forest. She 
does net cut a circle under the sun like 
the Hock; mountain rugb*. bat stays 
at home to look after family affairs. 
She does not swoop like the coudor of 
tbe cordllleras to transport a rabbit 
ffosa tbe valley to the top of ihe crags, 
Iwt Just scratches for a living.

I am in worm sympathy with tbe un 
pretentious old fashioned hen because, 
like most of na> she has to scratch for 
a living. She knows at the start tbe 
Issson which most people of good sense 
are slow to learn—that tn+ valuing of a 
B veil hood Implies work and tliut sac- 
cesses do not lie on the surface, but are 
to be upturned by positive and contin 
uous effort The reason that society 
•nd tbe church and tbe workl are so 
fall of failures, so full of loafers, so 
full of dead beats Is because people 
are not wise enough to tnke the lesson 
Which any ben would teach iliein that 
If they would find for themselves snd 
for those dependent upon them any 
thing wrth having they much scratch 
for It Botomoo said. "Uo to the ant, 
thon sluggard." I ssy. Uo to tbe ben, 
tbou sluggard. In tbe Old Testament 
Ood compares himself to an «>iigle stir 
ring op her neat, and lu tbe New Testa 
ment tbe Holy Spirit Is compared to a. 
descending dove, but ChrUt In a ser 
mon that began with cutting sarcasm 
for hypocrites and ends with the parox 
ysm of pathos In tbe text compares 
himself to a ben.

••wka •( Temptation. 
One day In the country we SHW snnV 

dan consternation In tbe behavior etT 
old Domlulck. Why tbe lieu shouldi B* 
M disturbed we could not um!rr»tui4l. 
We- looked about to see If a nelgUbar1* 
dog were Invading the farm \\> look 
ed up to sew If a storuicloud were- BOV- 
trlng. We could see nothing **>< ta*> 
ground that could terror-lie, and we- 
could se* nothing In tho air s> ruffle- 
tne faatHirs of tbe ben, but the loudr 
wild. aOrtcntad cluck whlca brought 
all her brood at full ruu snder her 
feathers made us look again around. 
and above na, when wo sa> that high 
op and far away thero was a rspoclous- 
bird wheeling round and reuiid and 
flown and down. and. oat seeing us as}

we STOOQ m tne snoco\v. it en me nearer 
and lower until we snw Its beak was 
turved from base to tip and It bad two 
Ramcs of flre for eyrs nnd It was a 
Lawk. Hut nil the olrr^rns were nn- 
der old Domlnlck's wln^n. and either 
the bird of prey cau«ht a glimpse of 
us or, not able fo find the brood hud 
dled under wing, darted back Into the 
clouds. So Christ calls with gre.it ear 
nestness to all the young. Why. what 
la the matter? It Is bright sunlight 
and there can be no danger. Health is 
theirs. A good home Is theirs. Plenty 
of food Is theirs. Prospect of long life 
Is theirs. But Christ coi tlnues to call, 
calls with more emphimlx and urges 
baste and says not a se-ond ought to 
be lost. Oh, do tell us what Is the 
matter. Ah, now I see; ttei e are hawks 
of temptation In the air, tl.ere are vul 
tures wheeling for their pr.jy, there are 
beaks of death ready to plunge, there 
are clows of allurement ready to 
Clutch. Now 1 ace the |xr)l. Now 1 
understand the urgency. Now I see 
the only safety. Would that Christ 
might this day take our sons and 
daughters Into his shelter "as a ben 
gathereth her chlckenn under ber 
wing."

The fact Is that the most of them 
will never mind tbe ih^lter unless 
While they are chickens. It Is a simple 
matter of Inexorable itstlstlcs that 
most of those who do rot come to 
Christ in youth never c»me at all. 
What chance Is there for the young 
without divine protection? There are 
the grogshops, there are tne gambling 
bells, there are the Infidelities and im 
moralities of spiritualism, there are 
the bo.d books, there are 1h< Impurities 
there are tbe business ruscwlltles, anl 
so numerous are these assailants that 
It la a wonder that uonexty aud virtue 
are not lost arts. Tbe birds of prey 
diurnal and nocturnal, c-f the natural 
world are ever on the alert. They are 
tbe assassins of tbe sky; they have va 
rletles of taste. Tbe eagle prefers the 
flesh of tbe living animal; tbe vulture 
prefers tbe carcass; tbe falcon kills 
with one stroke, while other styles o; 
beak give prolongation of torture. Am 
so tbe temptations of this life are va 
rlous. ,

Pratect the Toeiast. 
Fathers, mothers, older brothers an< 

slaters and Sabbatb school teachers, be 
quick and earnest and prayerful and 
importunate and tret the chickens un 
der wing. May the Sabbatb schools of 
America and Great Britain within the 
next three months sweep all their 
scholars Into the kingdom. Whom 
they have now under charge Is uncer 
tain. Concerning that scrawny, puny 
child that lay In tbe cradle many years 
ago, the father dead, many remarked, 
"What a mercy If the Lord would take 
the child r' And tbe mother really 
thought so too. But what a good thing 
that Ood spared that child, for It be 
came world renowned In Christian lit 
erature and one of God's most Illustri 
ous servants—John Todd. Remember, 
yonr children will remain children only 
a little while. What you do for them 
as children you must do quickly or 
never do at all. "Wby have yon never 
written a book?" said some one to a 
talented woman. She replied: "I am 
writing two and have been engnged on 
one work ten yean and on the other 
five years—my two children. They are 
my life work." When tbe bouse of 
John Wesley's father burned and they 
got tbe eight children out. John Wesley 
tbe last before tbe roof fell In. tbe fa 
ther said: "Let us kneel down and 
thank God. The children are all saved. 
Let tbe rest of the place go." My bear 
ers. If we secure tbe present and ever 
lasting welfare of our children, most 
other things belonging to us are of bat 
little comparative Importance. Alexan 
der tbe Great allowed bis soldiers to 
take tbeir families with tbem to war, 
and he accounted for the bravery of his 
men by tbe fact that many of them 
were born lu on tup and were used to 
warlike sceues from the start Would 
God that all tbe children of our day 
might be born Into the army of tbe 
Lord I

Thai Merer •( Oe>4.
But we alt need tbe protecting wing. 

If yon bad known when you entered 
upon manhood or womanhood what 
was ahead of yon, would you bar* 
dared to undertake life? How much 
you have been through! Wltb most 
life has been a disappointment They 
tell me so. They have not attained 
that which they expected to attain. 
They have not bad tbe physical and. 
mental vigor they expected or they 
have met with rebuffs which they did 
not anticipate. You are not at forty or 
fifty or sixty or seventy or eighty 
years of age where you thought yon 
would be. 1 do not know any one ex 
cept myself to whom life has been 
happy surprise. 1 never expected any 
thing, and so when anything came In 
the shape of human favor or comforta 
ble position or widening Held of work It 
was to me a surprise. 1 was told In 
tbe theological seminary by some of 
my fellow students that I never would 
get anybody to hear me preach unless 
I changed my style, so that when L 
found that some people did come to- 
bear me It was a bappy surprise. But 
most people, according to their own 
statement, hare* found life a disap 
pointment. Indeed, we all need shelter 
from Its tempests.

About 8 o'clock on a bot August aft 
ernoon you have beard a rumble that 
you flrat took for a wagon crossing s 
bridge, but afterward tbere was a loud 
er rumbling, and you said, "Why. that 
la thunder!" And. sure enough, the- 
clonda were being convoked for a ful 
diapason. A whole park of artlllerj 
went rolling down tbe heavens, an* 
the blinds of tbe windows In the sky 
ware closed. But the sounds abort* 
fiftrs not more certain than the sounds 
beneath. Tho cattle came to tbe 
and moaned for tbem to be let down 
that they might come home to sbeRsr 
and the fowl, -whether dark Bra! 
or Hamburg or Leghorn or Domli 
began to call to Its young, "Ctaskv

Hack, cluck P' and take them under 
tho wagon house or shed and had them 
all bid under the soft feathers by the 
time that the flrat plash of rain struck 
the roof. So there are sudden tempests 
for our souls, and, oh. how dark it 
gets, and threatening clouds of bank 
ruptcy or sickness or persecution or be 
reavement gather and thicken and 
blacken, and some ran for shelter to a 
bank, but It is poor shelter, and others 
run to friendly advisers, fcnd they fall 
to help, and others fly nowhere simply 
because they know not where to go, 
and they perish In tbe blact, but others 
bear a divine call saylrg. "Come, for 
all things are now ready." "The spirit 
and the bride say come."

If*«« •< Warmth.
Tbe wings of my Uxt suggest 

warmth, and that is wlutt most folks 
want Tbe fact Is that tfals Is a cold 
world whether you take it literally or 
figuratively. We have n big fireplace 
called the sun, snd it ban a very hot 
flre, and the stokers keep the coals well 
stirred up, but much of the year we 
cannot get near enough to this fireplace 
to get warmed. The world's extremi 
ties are cold all tbe tim<>. Forget not 
that It Is colder at tbe south pole than 
at tbe north pole and thitt tbe arctic is 
not so destructive aa tbe antarctic. 
Once in awhile tbe arctic will let ex 
plorers come back, but tne antai-ctlc 
hardly ever. When at tie south role a 
ship sails in, tbe door or Ice Is almost 
sure to be shut agafust Its return. So 
life to many millions of people ut tbe 
south and many mllllonu of people nt 
the north Is a prolonged nblvcr. But 
when I soy that this is n •••old world 1 
chiefly mean figuratively. If you want 
to know what is the meaning of the or 
dinary term of receiving the "cold 
shoulder," get out of money und try to 
borrow. The conversation may have 
been almost tropical for luxuriance of 
thought and speech, but suggest your 
necessities and see tbe thermometer 
drop to 60 degrees below zero, and In 
that wblcb till a mome.it before had 
been a warm room. Take what Is on 
unpopular position on come public 
question and see your friends tly as 
chaff before a wlndmlM. As far as 
myself Is concerned, I have no word of 
complaint but I look off duy by day 
and see communities freezing out men 
and women of whom tho world Is not 
worthy. Now it takes after one and 
now after another. It becomes popular 
to depreciate and defame and execrate 
and He about souse people. This is tbe 
best world 1 ever got Into, but It Is the 
meanest world that some people ever 
got into. Tbe worst thing that ever 
happened to them was their cradle, and 
the best thing that will ever happen to 
them will be their grave.

What people want is warmth. Many 
yean ago a man was floating down on 
the Ice of tbe Merrlmac, and great ef 
forts were made to rescue him. Twice 
be got hold of a plank thrown to him 
and twice be slipped away from It be- 
caase that end of tbe plank was cover 
ed witb Ice, and be cried out "For 
God's sake, give me tbe wooden end of 
the plank this time!" and, this done, be 
was hauled to shore. Tbe trouble Is 
that In our efforts to save tbe soul 
there are too mucb coldness and Icy 
formality, and so the Imperiled one 
slips off and floats down. Give It tbe 
other end of tbe plank; warmth of 
sympathy, warmth of kindly associa 
tion, warmth of genial surroundings. 
Tbe world declines to give It and in 
many cases has no power to give It 
and here is where Christ comes In, 
and as on a cold day, the rain beating 
and the atmosphere full of sleet, the 
ben clucks her chickens under ber 
wings, and the warmth of her own 
breast puts warmth Into tbe wet feath 
ers and the chilled feet of the infant 
group of the barnyard, so Christ says 
o those sick and frosted and disgusted 
nd frosen of the world: "Come in out 

of the March winds of tbe world's crlt- 
dsm, come In out of tbe sleet of the 

world's assault, come In out of a world 
hat does not understand yon and does 

not want to understand you. I will 
comfort and I will soothe, aud 1 will 

>e your warmth, 'as a ben gatberetb 
ler chickens under ber wing.' " Oh, 
he warm heart of God is ready for all 
hose to whom tbe world has given the 

cold shoulder.
Ckrtat Take* tk« stews*. 

But notice that some one must take 
he storm for tbe chickens. Ah, the 
ten takes tbe storm I have watched 
ler under tbe pelting rain. I have seen 
ber In tbe pinching frosts. Almost 
'roien to death or almost strangled In 
:he waters, and what a fight she makes 
Tor tbe young under wing If a dog or 

hawk or a man come toe> near! And 
so tbe brooding Christ takes tbe storm 
for us. What flood of a aguish and. 
tears that did not daskt up»n his holy 
soul? Wbat beak s4 torture did not 
pierce his vitals? Wast barking Cer 
berus of bell was n*t let oot npou him 
from the kennels? Yes, tbe hen tskes 
tbe storm Tor tbe cblckeus, and Christ 
takes tbe storm for as. Once the tem 
pest rose so suddenly the ben could not 
get with ber young back from* tbe sew 
ground to tne barn, and tiers sbe Is 
under tbe fenee balf dea* And now 
tbe rain turns to snow, sod it is an 
awful nlgM, and In the morning the 
(whiteness about tne gills snd tbe beak 
down In tbe and show tLat tbe mother 
Is dead, and tbe young ones come out 
and cannot understand why the mother 
does not scratch for them something to 
eat, and they walk over ber wings and 
call with their tiny voices, but there Is 
no answering cluck. Sbe took tbe 
storm for others and perished. Poor 
thing! Self sacrificing even unto deathl 
And does It not makn you think of 
ttlui who endured all for us? Bo the
•wings under which we» ceme for spir 
itual safety are blood spattered wings,
•re night shadowed, w4ags, are tempest 
torn wings. In the Isle of Wight I 
«aw tbe grave of I'rlncess Elizabeth, 
who died while a prisoner at Carls- 
brook castle, her finger on an open Bi 
ble knd pointing to the words. "Corns 
junto sue all ye" that labor and ar*

Heavy Uden, and I will give you rest1* 
Oh, come under the wings!

But now tbe summer day Is almost 
past, and the shadows of the house and 
barn and wagon shed hove lengthened. 
The farmer, with scythe or hoe on 
shoulder, Is returning from tbe fields. 
The oxen arc unyoked. The horses are 
crunching the oats at the full bin. The 
air Is bewitched of honeysuckle and 
wild brier. The milkman, pall In hand, 
la approaching the baniynrd. The 
fowls, keeping early bourn, are collect- 
Ing their young. "Clmkr "Cluck!" 
"Cluck!" And soon all tb«. eyes of that 
feathered nursery are closed. The 
bachelors of the winged tribe have as 
cended to their perch, but the hens, in 
a motherhood divinely appointed, take 
all the risk of a slumber on the ground, 
and all night long the mliigs will stay 
outspread, and the little ones will not 
utter a sound. Thus at suadown, loving 
ly, safely, completely, tbe hon broods her 
young. So, If we are the Lord's, the even- 
Ing of our life will come. The beats of 
the day will have passed. There will be 
shadows, and we cannot see as far. 
The work of life will tx> About ended. 
Tbe hawks of temptation that hovered 
In the sky will have gone to tbe woods 
and folded their wings. Sweet silences 
will come. The air will be redolent 
with the breath of whole-arbors of 
promises sweeter than jasmine or even 
ing primrose. The air may be a little 
chill, but Christ will call us, aritt we 
will know tbe voice and heed tbe call, 
and we will come under the wings for 
the night, the strong wings, tbe soft 
wings, the warm wings, and without 
fear and in full sense of safety, and 
then we will rest from sundown to sun 
rise, "as a ben gatheretb ber chickens 
under her wing."

Dear me! How many souls the Lord 
hath thus brooded! Mothers, after 
watching over sick cradles and then 
watching afterward over wayward 
sons and daughters, at last themselves 
taken care of by a motherly God. 
Business men, after a lifetime strug 
gling with the uncertainties of money 
markets nnd tbe change of tariffs and 
the underselling of men who because 
of their dishonesties con afford to un 
dersell, and years of disappointment 
and- struggle, at last under wings 
where nothing can perturb them any 
more than can a bird of prey which la 
ten miles off disturb a cblck at mid 
night brooded In a barnyard.

Under «ae Divine Wlnsra.When a good man asked a young wo 
man who bad abandoned her home and 
who was deploring ber wretchedness 
why she did not return, the reply was: 
"I dare not go home. My father Is so 
provoked be would not receive me 
home." "Then." said the Christian 
man, "I will test this." And so he 
wrote to the father, and the reply 
came back, and in a letter marked out 
side "Immediate" and Inside saying, 
"Let ber come at once; all Is forgiven." 
So God's Invitation for you is marked 
"Immediate" on the outside, and In 
side It Is written, "He will abundantly 
pardon." Ob, ye wanderers from God 
and happiness and home and heaven, 
come under the sheltering wing. A 
vessel In the Bristol channel was 
nearing the rocks called the Steep 
Holmes. Under the tempest the ves 
sel was unmanageable, and tbe only 
hope was that the tide would change 
before sbe struck tbe rocks and went 
down, and so the captain stood on tbe 
deck, watch In hand. Captain and 
crew and passengers were pallid with 
terror. Taking another look at his 
watch and another look at tbe sea, he 
shouted: "Thank God. we are saved! 
The tide baa turned! One minute 
more and we would nave struck tho 
rocks!" Some of you have been a long 
while drifting In tbe tempest of sin 
aud sorrow and have been making for 
the breakers. Thank God, tbe tide has 
turned. Do you not feel the lift of tbe 
billow? Tbe grace of God that brlng- 
eth salvation has appeared to yonr 
soul, and. In Hie words of Boas to 
Ruth, I commend you to "tbe Lord God 
bf Israel, under whose wings thou bast
Come to trust" 

(Copjrrlfht, Dm, Loul* Klopsch. N. T.I

How many mothers realize that when 
the baby's advent U exacted they need 
strength for two inttrad of one. Wom 
en, weak, nervous, "just sble to drag 
around," find themselves confronted 
wilh coming maternity. They have 
not strength enough lor themielves, how 
can they hsve strength to give a child ? 
We don't look for the birth of drone 
ideas from a weak mind. Why should 
we expect the birth of strong children 
from weak mothers? 

The way to ensure health and strength 
to mother and child 
is to use Dr. 1'ierce's 
Favorite Prescription 
as a preparative for 
motherhood. It 
brings the mother's 
strength up to the 
requirements of nat 
ure, ao that she has 
strength to give her 
child. It nourishes 
the nerves and so 
quiet* them. It en 
courages a natural 
appetite and induces

refreshing ilrep. 
"Favorite Prtncrip- 
tion" makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

There is no alcohol 
in "Favorite Pre 
scription" snd it is 
free from opium, co 

caine and all other narcotic*.
• I wl.h Io trt you know the (real brnttl my 

wife drrivcd through taking y«ur ' Favorite 
Prarrlptlon.'" write* Mr. Hubert ilnrdra. of 
Bramlun, Minituba, UOK ivv «lt w** when 
her b*liy rcnir. We hid nnrd "o much at 
your mctlldnc that my wile tlrcidrd u> try It 
(I may *ay buy wilr'i age waa thirty three 
•ad thU w«i hrr flnt child). 6be commenced 
to take ' Favorite I'rntcrlirtloii' five inonthi be 
fore her child vra* born. We hare a fine healthy 
girl, and we believe (hat thi< waJ mainly owing 
to Ike 'Favorite l'rr»crl|.lloi],' taken faithfully 
aaoavdlag to direction*. We thai I certainly rec- 
oauund U wherever we can."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Nfedlcal 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of ai one-cet^t stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, R Y.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Many partridge?, starved and frown, 

have bean found dead on top of the 
anow and ios in the Mary Itnd counties.

Canners in Caroline county have 
agreed to pay growers |8 per ton for 
tomotoes this rear. Last year the 
price was ft

The peach orchard of W. A. Mont 
gomery, of Oakwood, suffered from 
the heavy sleet storm of Friday, fully 
800 trees being destroyed.

The retiring grand jury for Frederick 
county heard 73 caws in 11 daj» and 
won congratulations from Judge M ot 
ter aa a model jury.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad U 
building an icehouse at Brunswick to 
be 180 feet long and 90 feet wide, with 
room for 83,000 tons of ioe.

A stranger was ia Towson last week 
making inquiriee about the descendants 
of General Nathan Toweon, after whom 
the town was named.

Charles H. Jefferson, the Quean 
Anne's strawberry king, says this is 
Ideal fruit weather, and that the crjp 
so far promises to be a large one.

Henrietta Wootton Clark, youngest 
daughter of the late John R. Clark, 
died of diphtheria at Ellicott City, Feb 
ruary 88.

TbeWa«hington County Commission- 
< rs have appointed 4CO road snpervi- 
«rs, mostly Republicans. The old 
board was Democratic.

The National Bark of Chesapeake 
City will erect a building of either 
brick or granite with all the modern 
banking improvements.

Western Maryland freight train, No. 
257, westbound, was wrecked near Pen- 
Mar. Two cars were ups-t and thrown 
down an embankment

A freight engine jumped the tracks 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
about one mile below Aberdeen and is 
embedded in the mud up to the boiler.

Ton will never wish to take another 
dose of pills if vou once try Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
They are easier to take and more pleas 
ant in i Ifect. They cleanse the stomach 
and regulate the liver and bowels. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. *

Walter H. Trrry has resigned aa tell 
er In tbe Rising Sun National Bank, 
Cecil county, to accept the position ol 
caahitr of a national bank in Perkasie, Pa.

When you wake up with a bad taste 
in your mouth ton a,ay know thatyon 
need 'a dose of Chamb rlain's Stomach 
anl Liver Tablets. They will oleansa 
your stomach, improve your appetite 
snd make you feel like a new man. 
They are easy to take, being sugar 
coated, and pleasant in effect. For 
ale by R. K. Truitt & Hon.

Civil Engineer D. Janney Howell, of 
Washington, WM in WillUmsport last 
weak interviewing prominent cititens 
retarding a system of water-works for 
that place.

At Buena VisU eight largn ioe- 
houses, containing nearly 80,000 tons, 
were filled with ic- from 18 to 10 Inches 
thick from Lake Rover, and 60 extra, 
carloads ware shipped to Ka. tern 
point*.

Rabbits an eating the bark off of 
peaoh and apple t.ee* in orchards about 
Keedvsvill.. Caleb Wyand, who plan 
ted 800 apple treea in his peaoh orchard 
bad nearly all of them more or leea 
isjurad. ,

Howard L. lie* a, a young farmer of 
Taneytown district, was drowned in 
the Monocaoy Riv»r while attempting 
to crOM with another young man in a 
two hone wagon.

WllUudC. Keller, preaid.nt of the 
Commercial Club of Frederick, will go 
to Annapolis to present through the 
country representatives a bill for high 
license for Frederick City.

The court has refused to grant the 
application of Smith Rnffner to con- 
inne a saloon on North Ctntre street, 
Cumberland, opposite St. Patrick's 
Church.

The quarries at Ofinite, near Wood 
• tock, Howard county, have resumed 
work again and a busy reason is Icok- 
cd forward to. Mr. James Walker, St., 
of Granite, has gone to Salt Lake City 
to engage in Belgium block making.

Dr. Henry -B. Martin, rec or of Em 
manuel Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Dheattrtown,received a call to a church 
In Pennsylvania, but declined to leave 
his present charge.

Forty sharei of the capital stock of 
the C<ratr*l National Bank eold IB 
Frederick City at 988 per thaw, tt 
shares of the Farmers and Mechanics' 
National Bank sold at M» per share. 
The par value of each in $18.

There U m:re Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and until the last few 
year* was supposed to be incur Able. 
For a great many years doctor* pro 
nounced it a local disease, and preronb 
ed local remedied, and by constantly 
failing to cure wi h local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science - has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Chtney A Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, U the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfxcea of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fails to cure. 8 nd for circulars and 
testimonials.

Addreen, f. J. CHKNEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggist, 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

THE DIAMOND SPLIT.

HOW BUILD YOURSELF UP.
.-• -^,.,-r* •• ___________ __ . „ «- V' "'•• ' • •-••'

Your Blood Is Poor and Thin, Your lorvos Weak, You 
lit Rw Down h RooMi.

Take Dr. Creene's Nervura, Best of All Spring Medi 
cines, Most Wotderf.il Restorative and Strength- 

eoer Known to Science—Makes Pure Blood, 
Strong Nerves, Vigorous Bodies.

Spring flnda yon with thin, poor. Impoverished blood, weak, relaxed, and unstrung nerves. You are without your uHiial strength, energy, and vim; you feel that you are out of order, without being exactly aick. The cold wind set-inn to blow clear through you, a aturm chills your mar 
row, and you perhaps have 
rheumatism, neuralgia, bllious- 
neits or kidney dist'UM! because of 
your disordered condition. You 
must take the beat medicine to 
give you renewed strength and 
vitality, the beat blood builder 
and purifier, the beat nerve 
Mtrvngthener and invlgorator. 
l>r. lireene'a Nervnra blood and 
nerve remedy 1s the best medi 
cine in the world to do all this. 
It. purifies and enriches the 
blood, feeds, strengthen*, and 
Invigorates the nerves— in fact, 
It makes the weak strong, the 
aick well, and will our* your 
stomach trouble, your billoua- 
neits, your kidney trouble, rheu 
matism, or neuralgia.

Dr. Orlsnda Klssr. 954 Resss 
Avs.t USBS, OWo, wriUs:

"Many jre.fi ago I wa» unfortunate 
enough to IOM my hralih. ami, while 
cndrevoriag to regain the an me, (tad.- 
ally grew worae. until 1 >>rc«iut a com 
plete wreck In e»ery reapect My oer- 
voua ey»tem wa« entirely ahuttrrrd the 
rcrrra cuiilrollhig the h.xit |>ec.m« 
weak and tbe hrarl'a action IrrriuUr, 
whkh waa • auuir* ol great alarm la 

aa unable to aleep, digtailon 
and, grmrnlly 

tfnie

A P*ewH*r ••« Tw*r liar* Awwfa|e*t 
<• a Flat G«a.<

Secretary Harry Pvlliam of the Pltts- 
burg baseball club, who has been In 
this city on a visit for HOIU« time, 
smashed nnd Utterly det.royexl a five 
hundred dollar diamond at tbe Louis 
ville hotel recently, asys the IxKtlxvlHe 
Courier-Journal.

It was such an accident aa will not 
happen to a dlatoond once In 10,000 
times, so Mr. Ptplam feels that It is 
"outrageous fortune" with a venge 
ance.

"Anywhere but in Ix>utsvllle," he
•aid, "It wouldn't bare bappeucd-old 
bard luck Louisville." And he thought 
of the erstwhile Colonels' long years of 
struggling In the National league 
against the baseball demon of III luck. 
Tke stone wan set In a ring which bad 
been given Mm by the member* of the 
Plttsburg team last fall. It was of 
the flery white variety, and for Ita else, 
a little more than two en rats, waa un 
usually valuable and handsome. The 
gold claws which held tbe stone In 
place were heavy and one would hare
•upnoned would have given the stoae 
ample protection against any Injury It 
might receive In a fall.

Mr. I'ulllam was bathing at tbe time. 
Re had bail his hand* in warm water, 
and the ring was still on his flnger. 
He started to take It off and bad with 
drawn It from bis finger when It slip 
ped from bis grasp to the marble floor 
of the bathroom. It happened to strike 
st the one point necessary to cause Its 
destruction. However, the fall would 
not have affected it In the lesat were 
It not for the fact that tbe g*in was 
warm and the marble floor waa cold. 
The conditions were just right for such 
an accident, and the atone, falling on 
the fatal point, waa shattered and ruin 
ed. It was split In two as evenly aa If 
a lapidary bad done tbe work. Tbe 
upper part was still held In place by 
the gold claws, while tbe lower half 
lay agalnat the base of the setting*.

O. P. Kendtick, who saw the ring 
after tbe accident, aald that he had In 
his whole experience as a jeweler heard 
of three such cases and that such acci 
dents to diamonds were generally rare.

"About twenty-five years ago a Louis 
ville woman broke a large diamond in 
identically tbe same manner. She was 
washing her hands In warm water and 
let her ring fall on a cold surface of 
some kind. Some years ago I saw an 
other case ot the kind in tbe Hoffmao 
House lobby In New York. A gentle 
man took a stone from his wallet, val 
ued at about $4,000. to show to some 
of his friends. It slipped from his 
bands and fell to tbe marble floor. It 
was literally shattered, Mr. Pulllatn 
could have hit that diamond with a 
hammer a hundred times and wouldn't 
have made any Impression upon it. A 
skilled lapidary can take a diamond 
and after close study can determine Its 
grain. Then by a alight blow he can chip 
It hi the direction be wishes. Mr. Pul- 
Ham's ring so happened to fall on the 
grain and was just st the correct tem 
perature to smash."

Psr
The complexion always suffers from 

silioQMMS> or constipation. Unless the 
howeis are kept open the impurities 
from the body appear ia the form of 
uaaightly eruptions. DeWiti'n LUlle 
Early Risen kerp the liver and bowels 
h> healthy condition and remove thv 
oaois of tuoh trembles. C. li. Hooper, 
of Albany, Oa., aays: "I took DeWiit'a 
LitHa Early Rl.ers for biiousn<ss. 
Ibey were put what I needed. I am 
feelrag fetter now tkaa in years.'' 
Never gtlte or distress. Safe, thorough 
and gentle. The very best pills. *

CASTOR IA
.The new hot mill No.8 at theCumber- 

land tin mill has been put in operation, 
giving employment to 80more men and 
raising the total force at the combined 
tin mills to abost 100. At the new I 
ah«et and steel mill 160 more men are 
employed.

A Prta'tr Greatly Surprise*.
I merer we* so m*oh surprised in 

•y life, as I waa with the results of 
using Chamberlain Is Pain Balm, ' says 
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the A«h- 
rille IN. C ) GoM.t. 'I contracted a 
severe case of rheumatlam early last 
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried 
several things for it without bent At. 
On* day while looking over the <jatttt«, 
I noticed that Pain Balm waa positive 
ly guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so 
bought a bottle of it and before using 
two third* of it my rheumatism had 
taken its flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since." Bold by R. K. 
fruitt * Son. *

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, Mid which hat 
in use for over 3O yean, has bone the signater*

and has been nade antler Us i 
sons! supervision Btnee Its tufas 
Allow no one to deceive yoa inAll Counterfeit., Imitations and "Just-as-good" are b«* 

Kxperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infent* and Children—Experience against Kacperlinsnt.

What is CASTORIA

DEAL™" MAKERS
tSe faeMry. bHovr loweat wboWwtle raw*.Deal witb

•eiiiitg'uiiw-. to i-u.iomir, u aa * inaHn nana nti ol doj'lari W taa.UeV'buyOT JaTwry oomror'ib* country. WMQIKH.- i:iue*me rah-aty you IbatwewouM gin Ih* a»fgwH whalaaat* )o>)h«r. and we oatryouaiiKaaoniiiriit to ctiuooo rr..m aui-b aa no ollur d<akmul ebow. Wubevcrr pun-huo. «eglv«tb«broMtMli:uarmiii*a. UH I. not la even way eaitajaolory, yoa can ratura UM v.ulote MMaa4 we will fwy lrel4|bioliaTKf> bulb wa/*. weomaleo

Save two Profits
r»« OB barneae and eOer lione equi e k>r oar rrr* Illuat rated oatatoftM la i rwethat>aMtee,aarr«re, BbMooa Me.. I lour CaMury (katoua for u«tr blgii »™. ontll your naail la mora pnaalni: wrtu

Mo. ton liumrT. 
with tMUlm ijunnrr (rtNii i utuiii

i and ether kens »<iu . _ . - - IlluatratedOMatOftMla wblehm 4eacrla«that>(iairlre,aart«/e, pbMooa.Me.. tb.t bav<
l)outwait ontll your naail la mora pnaalni: wrtu tu-day aiul have lti« oatalogiM by you fur future uee.

TKI COLUIMUI CARDIAC E ft HAMUS I 
Cetoektas.0.. P.O. Be, 7T» 
•L Leuto, Me., •. 0. Set Mr 

Wittatoi

Tbe Cumberland Young Men's 
Christian Association membership con 
test, which resulted in adding 644 
names to the local membership roll, 
•ras the most remarkable in the history 
of this country. The beet j revions rec 
ord <>f asy memberahif>contest W.M Wd.

Oastorta is a harmless substitute for Caator OH, 
goric, Dropii and Soothing Syrups. It is Ptaawart. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphtaie nor ether VareotJe 
suhstanee. Its age Is Ita guarantee. It.destroy* Worm 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wli^l 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* tha 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural iieegt 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

WasM Ssttsk Tfes Ctab.
If owsibsn of the "Hay Ferer Assoc-

btioa" would ass Dr. King's Nsw Die- 
soverr for Coacvipption, the club 
would go to piece*, for it always cures 
this malady, aad Asthma, th* kind that 
bsflas the doctors—It wholly drf.es 
from the system. Thossands of once 
hoy*ie*s infferars from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis ows their lives, 
sod health to it. It conquers Grip, gfves 
little ones froaa Croup sad Whooping 
Ooagh and is positively guaranteed tor 
all throat and lu»g tronblss. Me, 91.00 
Trial bottles frss at all druggiats. *

LeRoy Fisher, a native of Cumber 
land, wan killed at Temple, Texar, 
where he was foreman of the Santn 
Fs railroad round house, by the ex 
plosion of a locomotive. He was a 
couain of Mr. John W. Young, clerk of 
the Allegany County Court.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

A Raw SwBtlavl.
General Hughes, who recently re 

turned from the Philippines, tells a 
story about an Irish volunteer private 
who was acting aa guard over a cap 
tured Spanish storehouse and had re 
ceived orders to paaa no one without a 
•pedal order from the provost marshal 
of Manila. General Ilngbea waa pro 
vost marshal at the time, and when he 
drew near the storehouse he found his 
stomach very close to a triangular 
Springfield bayonet and beard In rich 
Milesian brogue:

"Hall! If yei come a step furdher, 
I'll Jam tbls Inter jre*r

'•Why not?" asked the general.
"Nlvcr moind," aald the private. "I 

know me orders. Tie a pass yes must 
have from the provoet marshal."

"Well, I'm the provoet marshal," said 
General Hughes.

" Tl» I that don't care If ye* be the 
prlsldout. Dlvll a foot ye'll alt Inside 
hero till yoa show me yer pass."

The general drew out a blank book 
and scribbled n pass.

The private surveyed It and passed 
General Hughes, with the remark:

"Why didn't yes do that without all 
this palaver?"

Uckjsw Prss. CeHrsss.
Oobwfbs pat on a out lately tars a 

woman lockjaw. Million* know that 
the best thing to pat so a cuti*|Bnok- 
leu's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer 
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Brup- 
tiaas, Bwrss. Sealds sod Piles. It cures 
er no pay. Only Mo. st all snifstores.

At a meet ng of the Pooomoke Tele 
phone Company on Tuesday evening 
I. H. Merrill waa eleoUd president, 
Mayor E. James Tull, vtoe-president, 
and Dr. W. H. Walters, secretary, 
treasurer and general manager.

Cas'i Keep H Sccrst
The splendid work of Dr. King's New 

Life Pills la daily coming to light. No 
soon grand rasasdy for Liver and Bow 
el troubles waa evtr known before. 
Thousands bleas them for curing Con 
stiaation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them. 
Mo. at all drug store. *

LOCAL POINTS, •
—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe, R. 

Lee Waller A Co,
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft 

Go's $8.50 shoe.
—Have yon seen Harry III sin Is' ad. 

this week. Ixwk it up.
—Bear in roiad that we are still sole 

agents for Battle Ace Shore. Nose 
better.—R. E. Powell ft Co.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mltchell's.

Maeale Tonr Rowels With Caaearwta. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. Ms.***. If C.C.C. fall, druggtata refund iDoaa/.
—White bad tpreads, all prices (torn 

the cheap ones at OOc to the better 
oats t*.M and $4.00 —R. E Powell ft 
Co.

If you want to gat a tailor mads 1011 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high prieet of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

—Ws have sheeting., bleached and 
unbleached in all width*. Prices 
right.—R E. Powell ft Co.

O Jk. • *f O H. Z JaV. .
l^ntk. ^..htHMYoiHin

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, Q/NS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, E?o,
.W* eaxrv eotwtaoUjr In stock one of the 

larfwit and beet ssteoted Hoes ofgoo4s o/aay 
hooM on tbe peninsula and oan fill all ofwsn 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled bear 
tor Sunlly use, •too the best beer on draamnt.

I. a BRBWIMGTON,
SAJJSBUBT, MD.

me
waa Interfered with, 
apeak Ing. I oonaldered my lime ahort 
lor (hit earth I hrramr dlacouragvd 
and *-• vr up thr thought of ever brTu 
a well man again. To-day I .in a well 
man In e.ery arnar ol Ih* word and all 
through Ihe uw of Dr C.r.ene'a Netvu- 
ra blood and ner ye remedy, of which I 
a MI proud to apeak <nd atand rrady lo 
fin a helping word to aurTertng hu 
manity Mr health la tny gnalrat 
Meaainv. and worda fall to cxprt ae the 
tratltudr I feel for Or Crc«uc and his 
wonderful remedy."

Take Or. Oreene . Nermra blood and nerve remedy now for your spring medicine This grand remedy has the confidence of the people aa no other remedy ha" bwauv it Is the preKoriptlon of a regular physician. Dr. (ircvne, 101 Klfth Av. otic. New York Oty. who han the larfrest practice and makes the moat cures of any physician In the world, and who can be consulted without charge by anybody, personally, or by writing about your case.

F»ar Kla«« af Bare.
Archie Roosevelt, tbe president's sec 

ond son, unwittingly administered a 
rebuke to the aristocratic tendencies of 
one grande dame of Washington who 
happened to be calling at the bouse of 
one of his schoolmates while he was 
there. Upon being told that young 
Archie was the son of tbe president 
and that he attended tbe public school 
the aristocratic visitor began plying 
him with questions ss to big stsdles, 
all of which be answered In a straight 
forward way. Then, after asking him 
about bis fellow pupils, she wanted to 
know If he did not find that many of 
the boys at tbe public schools were 
"rough and common." Archie's reply 
left no doubt as to his vlewa on tbe 
subject of boys.

"My papa says," he spoke up em 
phatically, "that there are tall boys 
and abort boys and food boys and bad 
boys, and those are tbe only kinds of 
boys there are,"-Chr1stlan Work.

The Union Tunnel near Eliioott City 
is expected to be cut through within a 
day or two, while the shafts through 
•he Iloheettr bill are yet to be out 
tftiougk -bout 400 feet. Work is 
rapidly prsgnssing at both tunntla.

Serf*ea i Kallc Nst Nce.td.
Surgerv is no longer necessary to cure 

pilrn DeWitt's Witch Uacel Salve 
cures gueb cases at once, removing tbe 
necessity for dangerous, painful and 
expensive opt rations. For scalds, 
cuts, burns, wounds, brn«te«, sores and 
akin diseases it is unrqualsd. Beware 
of counterfeits. *

The Largest nd list Slut if

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at B. TJLMAR 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled gooss. 

Also the fees* BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN i BRO..
iuiSM, Miami, •.
P»MM IS. UNOfI OflM HOUW.

Larel •a*«k«ry'a C««rt»e|r. 
On the occoslon of a tenaots* dinner 

st Dnlmeny a worthy firmer sat next 
to bis lordship. When Ice* were put 
before euch KU<!St, the farmer, not 
knowing tvhat be bad to tackle, took 
one of his usual large spooufuls. He 
got a shock, but manfully struggled 
and got over It. Turning to Ix>rd Itose- 
tery be ask), "Tbe puddln's fioae." 
Ill* lonlsblp. with that cousldvratlon 
(or th« ferllnga of others wlilcb U his 
wi'll known characteristic, took a 
spoonful and. lifting his eyebruws to 
express felgnod surprise, replied, "By 
Jove, so it IsP'—London People's' 
Friend.

Hearth for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean 

tkin, bright eyes, perfect health— 
Cascareti Candy Cathartic will ob 
tain and secure them for you. Genu 
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never 
told in bulk. All druggists, ioe.

—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok- 
head ft Bhookley.

—Yon can tell a good thing when 
you ase it, can't jouV Well see our 
18.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co,

—Spring wash goods ia percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty. 
Come and see them. Prices are right 
R E. Powell ft Cj

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we ssll them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyee better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
o»n to had at Brwdtov A Turner'1, Mala Hk W« hrnv* * cboio» bnuxl of Kavsor's OM Holland UID, which w« ara Mlllnc at

PER BOTTLE.

THE TOUCH DOES IT
Bauson's Plasters an like your othsr 

trlsnds—they haU to see you in pain or 
in weakness and are dog-tired hearing yoa 
eccnpaaln about it. They want to our* yon 'aad send yon alas* to your business—whole 
and happy. Tney MM do it and will do it 
Try them on. What for r Why for any 
cough or eold you may be troubled with, or 
say bothering pain or aohe, or worry with 
kidBsys or liver. Possibly some old olutoh 
of muscular rheumatism renders an arm or 
a leg worth only half price just now. For 
anything that awakes the machine work alow 
and stifTwith pala maybe ia the motion of 
it, elapaBasaoa'sPatous Plaster squarely on 
the bad spot. They are they* out fa marrowthe bad spot. They are they* o*t to marrow 
plsststi not tbe sort thai go to sleep on your stta Uka a eat on a ouabloa. Thaw 
U iijsslai> aad spwsdy relief in the touch of 
thaat. Ho other external msnedy, no mat- 
tar how Bkwia or how eaUad, ia worthy 
to Bva at the assM attes* with Ben- son's Plasters. Fains and ailments malt 
away under them aa a sheet of Ioe does un 
der tha Bpriavmn. Ton cannot foretell 
the weather but yoa oan always foretell 
the afaot of Beoaon's Pls«Ur*: it ia as 
sure M the effect of a hot breakfast in a 
aaaary aaaa'a atosaaoh. But look out for 
sabeUtutoa, O*» the genuine. All drug- 
giats, or we will pvway _posUge on any 
number ordered in the United BUtea oa

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
__ LOTS
EO SALE

In a Growing Section 
of the City.

I have plaited the parcel of land on 
Ntjrlh UivUlon street, west of the B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended across
•the land freoi Division street to the 
lake known as the Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another str.et to be known 
as New York Avu will be laid out par
•Del with this aveuue sod bet wet n it 
and the cemetery. Special Indues 
rnent* aa to choice of lots and prices 
ar« offer d 10 first buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
' Salisbury, MM.

All th« ebolM brands ol Whlskcn-MoaU- oello, Uuokwalur, Pointer and Bbcrirwd.
Bewr bottled tor SunDr WM, v draught. Saromen by mall or UUp promptly a,U»nd«d to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL

*H*RWOOD WHI9KWY 
MfLKOSm WHISKKY 
HUNT fit WHIBKfY 
WILSON WHISKtY

ALL ABB FAMOUS BRANDS

H. J. BYRD
BNO or PIVOT BUD4B, MAIM wT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAH.

urricB-NEwa BOILUINU,
OOKNCJt MAIM AMD DIVISION

from pi MUatloa 
•gal boaloawa.

al.

Notes
Pare, «w*»t•aptlvat* law oar. Itto • t bat oM»t dlailngMlahM

and delightfully •ncbtotlaf * bthto very oaarrn*)

Why DNl YM Pti Off 
tMltrlftft

Peakwy Ik Iwtason, atoj. Ohemists, KT.
•OUILLOT OOMMISSION O4X, 

4 SS4 Markat Mree*.

And make* UMID the tkrartu fcoam UkMnv neat*. Hlngwre prrtVr tbrmaa arooaifaal•etola, *nd ftir ln« ruraealal *••>!•. kotk popular au<l ol«a»u-«l. lb«y are) uaiexewiUa. |J
Hreond-NBud ri*uoe of VBTkMM D)»kee at vrrv low fftftf •Muvlim, Taulng *od IUp*lrtaf. Aecoea- modavtlng- »arm». Qat*l«twe and Book ef

-HagaT1 eUoua chuerAiU/ given.

H. mrimrr.
Alken and 

•ALTIMOBK. - MAKTLAMD.
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MCWS FRO* ALL SECTION* OF WICOMICO
SENT m IT THE ADVERTISER'S

REPICSENTATim.

QUAPTnCO.
Messrs. T. F. and Elmer Disharoon 

Will soon pot into operation • ihirt 
factory in town. The machinery U be 
ing pot into placs in Tnrpin's Hall, 
which will be used M a factory. They 
expect to ran regularly eighteen ma 
chine*.

Mr. Guy Crawford will engage in the 
canning businee» at Athsl daring the 
next season. _.,,,. ,„,„, s ̂ ^ ^-, ^ 

Messrs. Clifford and Byrd Taylor, who 
have long been associated with their 
father, O. W. Taylor, in the canning 
and lumber industries will build and 
operate a factory in Rookawalking dnr- 
iag the coming season.

R0T. F. B. Adkins spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of Mr. Stewart 
Qraham and family.

Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Salisbury is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Diaharoon this town.

Miss Ruble Crawford left Monday 
for Greensboro, N. C., where she is en 
gaged as a milliner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lajfild of Green 
Hill spent Sunday with Mrs. Lay field's 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. M. Taylor, this 
town.

Many are the attractions that seem 
to be at Qreen Hill, a community seyen 
miles, more or less, from Quantfco, as 
so many of our young gallants seem to 
wend their way to that section of the 
county as regularly as the Sabbath day 
comes. They seem to go in the after 
noon and evening, when snow is on the 
ground, in the air and even falling 
from the ethereal regions just as well 
as when the rays of old Sol are beam- 
Ing upon the earth. If bravery in fac 
ing dangers seen and nna«en counts 
with the fair sex, these young gentle 
men should surely be the possessors of 
many hearts and long since should have 
received the answers to their "popped" 
questions that made them fee! like say 
ing "I am monarch of all I surrey.' 1 
.This company surely keeps the Qreen 
Hill stock abore par and a significant 
fact is that they want all the optieni 
and will dispoee^of not a single share 
to any bidder. Among those who made 
their weekly pilgrimage to this Mecca 
Of theirs on last Sunday, among whose 
thrines they pour out the deep devo 
tion cf their sentimental beings, are 
Messrs. Robert Taylor, Jno. Qraham 
Ray Diaharoon, and Win. Qjrdy.

The Misses Myrtle Phillips, Nanni 
Taylor, and Ella Brady left for Baltl 
more Friday from which city they wil 
go as milliners for Armstrong and 
Cator.

Miss Wright of near Mardela is visit 
ing the Misses Gordy at their home on 
"Maple Hill."

Miss Lucy Humphreys of Ricka 
walking, Miss Ma* Humphreys ani 
Mr. Edward Humphreys spent Bnnda; 
at the home of Miss Nellie Brady. this 
town.

The revival services which were i 
progress at the M. E. Church were 
etoied on Sunday evening.

Messrs. W. 8. and Ira Diaharoon 
made a bnsirest trip to Baltimore this 
w**k.

MM. Wm. Bounds expects to build 
this spring a commodious dwelling 
upon the lot adjoining her bouse in 
t>wn. This new building will improve 
wonderfully the appearance of central 
Main Street

past able in »>me plaors, and baa ling Is 
'most Impossible on sloping ro*d* 
ne field* *r* nlmoat flooded, which 
ak** it bad for f«rnur* to oomiuenof 
Mt annual *prlng work, which con 

sist* in planting potatcee and setting 
t raw berry plant* a* well as ploughing 
or corn.
One of oar enterprising bout* wive* 

ad a hen that w« nt to setting nnder 
It* step* daring the big now. After a 
ew days she proceeded to aet the hen, 

when lo and behold Mr. Opossum bad 
evoured the hen, and was ly Ing high 

and dry in the nest.
Owing to th* stormy weather the 

Quarterly Conference was postponed 
and will b: held at Mt. Herinon M. P. 

hurch on Saturday, March 8th. A 
elegate to the annual conference which 

meet* at Centerville will be elected.
Oar enterprising merchant, E. J. 

Owen*, made a flying visit to Salisbury 
this week.

John T. Lowe of Wilmington, bat 
ormerly of Delmar, who was called 
tome to attend the funeral of his grand 

mother returned to Wilmington on 
Wednesday.

A young gentleman in an attempt to 
cross a bridge Saturday night on his 
usual route, found it afloat and in order 
to get over got wet and stopped on th* 
way and dried up befor* proceeding
art her; guea* he made up time after
it got there.

Calvin Low* of this place left on 
Wednesday for Wflmingten with hia 
jrother where he will run as n*w* 
agent on the Delaware road from Wil 
mington to Cape Charle*.

given a dictionary, the reward promised 
the teacher who should hand in the 
largest amount of Missionary money.

Mrs Sarah Smith near Slloam is very 
sick. Mrs. Smith is quite old and has 
been a long sufferer. She is not az- 
pected to live. Mrs. Cooksey of Baltl 
more arrived yesterday.

Mr. Ajbury Hayman of this place 
left last Monday morning for Nasea- 
wadox, Va. to buy hogs. Mr. Hayman 
returned Thursday having bought one 
hundred head of the very finest se'ected 
Virginia stock.

Four of onr young ladles took' the 
boat last Monday afternoon for Balti 
more to spend the three coming months 
in the millinery business. They are 
Miss Iva Aoworth, Miss Ltllie Gray, 
Miss Jennie Prior and Miss Annie 
Hearn. We miss you dear girls very 
much but onr hearts would be more 
sad if you had never learned to write.

Glad to report that the weather is 
getting better now so onr street walk 
ers can find other employment.

We regret to say that Mr. Lafayette 
Fields at Shad Point is very ill and not 
expected to live, yet we hop* to have 
him cut with us again.

Mr. Solon Hayman of Oak Hall, Va, 
spent last Sunday mlth his parents 
here.

Onr pastor, Rev. Mr. Moore goes to 
confertnce, Monday, March 17th, and 
we trust he will be returned to us f«r 
another year. We have all spent a 
very pleasant year with Rev. and Mrs. 
Moore.

Sunday School next Sunday at 9.80, 
preaching at 10.80, League at 7.80 p. m.

COLUMBIA.
Mrs. Bailie Cooper, widow of John 

Cooper, died at the old Cooper home 
stead at Columbia, Del., on Friday of 
Last week. Her maiden name was Lynch. 
She was born in Laurel, Del., In 1886 
on the site where the Cannon house 
aow stands. In her 17th year she gave 
aer hand to John Cooper in marriage. 
Oat of this union came 18 children, 8 
of which an still living. She lived to 
see h«r youngest child M, years old. 
Those living are 8. J. Cooper, Mrs. J. 
F. Bradley, Mrs. M. D. Brsdley and 
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of Sharptown, Md. 
and Mrs. Bdtth Waller, Mrs. 8. K. 
Beach, L. T. Cooper and J. 8. Cooper, 
of Columbia, Del. She haa 80 grand 
children and 11 great grand children 
Hying. Mrs. Cooper was converted in 
early life and with her husband joined 
the M. P. church and lived a faithful 
member until death. She was a faith 
fnl wife and a good mother. The re 
mains were Interred in the family bur- 
ing ground at home in the presence <f 
a large concourse of people on Sunday 
after funeral fervices were conducted 
by the It«v. A. W. Mather.

MlM Battle Bailey entertained a few 
of her frltnds on Saturday evening last 
All sp«B» a delightful evening. Those 
present were Misses Kate Bills, Qertha 
Bradley, Fasnle Cordrey, Carrie Hast 
ings, Mattie and Winnie Henry, Mi 
Jawkfon Phillips, Eugene Bills, El 
Bradl*?, Arth«S»,Oordrey and Oorvin 
Hamry.

Th*ra«*V In this vicinity ark In a 
bad condition at prrsint owing to the 

rainfall, They are almost 1m-

SHARPTOWN
The schooners Edwin C. and Kick- 

wood arrived at the railway this week 
for repairs.

Rev. Mr. Goodhand of Qalestown 
Hied the M. E. pulpit here on Sunday 
aat.
While Oscar J. Robinson was repair 

ing W. T. Darby's wharf at Riverton 
ihls week he broke the machinery of 
bis piledriver and had to suspend work 
For a few days.

Miss Brooxle Qravenor left en Th.urs- 
day for Baltimore to make purchase of 
new millinery for the spring trade. She 
will be home in about ten days with all 
the new styles of hats and trimmings 
for Easter.

Mils Minnie Bailey left Thursday for 
Baltimore, where she will spend several 
days.

Mrs. Bailie Cooper, relict of the late 
John Cooper died on Friday of last 
week at Columbia near here. Her re 
mains were interred at the old home 
stead on Sunday afternoon, fnnsral ser 
vices by Rev. A. W. Matther of this 
town. She was seventy six years old 
and leaves several grown children. 
She waa a devout member of the M. P. 
Church and a good Christian woman.

Capt. F. C. Robinson of Baltimore 
has been circulating among his many 
friends this week.

Capt. John W. Hnrtt resumed h's 
position as csptain of steamer Nanti- 
coke this week, after having been at 
home for several months, suffering 
with a severe case of La Grippe. He 
no ir seems fully recovered and In good 
health.

W. D. Qravenor and Josiph W. Phil 
lips were in Salisbury on Tuesday cir 
cnlating a petition to the Legislature, 
asking that body to anthoriae and re 
quire Wlcomico county to join with 
Dorchester to build a bridge acroas the 
Nanticoke river at this placj. He se 
cured nearly one hundred signatures in 
Salisbury of the largest taxpayers and 
among the influential men of the town. 
They were well pleased with such 
favorabte ot nalderation as was given 
them.

The young people went to Laurel on 
Wednesday night and rendered th* 
"Deacon" to a large audience. The 
people of Laurel showed the highest 
degree ot courtesy to our people and 
paid them high compliments for the 
manner In which the entertainment wa*> 
given. Our people were delighted with 
the trip aid all ita attending pleasure*. 

Mr*. Maria Prilchard died Sunday 
the home of her daughter, Mf*.at

Tbcopholus Bpioer, near Concord, Del., 
at the age of eighty-four years. B*r 
remains were Interred Tuesday in tk* 
M. P. Cemetery, Laurel, after funeral 
services by Rev. Mr. Mitohell. She wa* 
for many years a member of Mt. Pleas 
ant M. E. Church. She lenves one son, 
T. C. Pritcbaid of this town, three 
daughters, Mrs. James B. Twllley of 
this town, Mrs. Jaoob ColUna and Mrs. 
T. Splcer, both of Sussex Co., Del. She 
also leaves one brother, Thomas Can 
non of Laurel and one sister, Mr*. Hi 
ram Phillips o.' this county.

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
A vary pretty marriage wa* solem 

nised at th* Presbyterian Church Thurs 
day morning at 7.80 o'clock. The con 
tracting parties w*r* Mis* Agnes Oil Us, 
one of Wioomioo's popular teachers 
and Mr. Louis Re**e Low*. Elder A. 
B. Francis officiated. Mrs. A. J. Walter 
rendered the wedding march. The bride 
wa* handsomely attired In a traveling 
•nit of mod* broad cloth with hat and 
glove* to match. The bridesmaid, Mi** 
Stella Gilll*, a sister of th* bride, wa* 
becomingly attired in a rait of brown 
broad cloth and wore hat and glovta to 
match. The church wa* tastefully dec 
orated with palms and potted plant*. 
Mr. J. A. Low* a brother of the groom 
was beet man. Th* usher* were Mr. 
Ralph Bound* and Chae. 8. Cooper. The 
groom and hi* attendant* wore light 
trouser* and black cutaway coat*. Im 
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mr*. Lowe were driven to the B.C. ft A. 
depot and embarked on the 8 o'clock 
ezpre** for an extended trip to Balti 
more, Norfolk, Old Point Comfort snd 
Charleston Exposition. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs Lowe will reside on the 
L*vln M. Wilaon farm recently pur 
chased by the groom.

Mi** Emma Brattan who ha* been 
visiting in New York and Baltimore 
returned la*t Monday.

Th* young people gave a dance in 
Mark Cooper'* Hall Friday evening.

Several gentlemen from Dorchester 
county have been visiting M tsars. The*. 
R. Bounds and Chas. Bacon this week 
and have been having some rare sport 
ohaaing Reynard. They hav* had sev 
eral fin* race?.

Mi** Ada Scott of Salisbury wa* a 
guest of th* Misses Bounds laat Friday 
and Saturday.

Th* Baaaar held in the Granae Hall 
last Friday and Saturday evenings was 
a succeea. Proceeds to buy books for 
the Free Library.

Mr. Frank Rns**l n*ar Spring Grove 
wa* dangerously injured by a falling 
tree la*t Thunday.

Mr. 8. A. Galloway of Athel, who 
purchased th* store property belonging 
to th* late Tho*. B. Tailor, expect* to 
build a dwelling on the lot adjoining 
the store soon.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Armstrong gave 
their father, Mr. James B. Arm 
strong a sarpris* birthday dinner Thurs 
day, February 97th. Mr. Armstrong 
waa on that day 70 year* old. HI* 
guest* were, Mr. Wallace Low*, aged 
67, Mr. L. H. Cooper, agedM; Mr. Robt 
G. Rob*rt*on, *g*d 48; Mr. George R. 
Lowe, ag*d 91; Mr. 8. R Windaor, aged 
61.

WHAYLAND.
There will bs preaching at Slloam M. 

E. Church next Sunday evening at half 
past 7 o'clock, ftandav School in the 
morning at nine

Wilsle, tne infant twin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bounds died last 
Friday and was laid to rest in Si loam 
M. E. Cemetery Saturday.

Miss Cora Hastings and Miss Nettie 
Brown from near Delmar are vlaiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

Mr. Lee Bradley of Hebrun was a 
moat welcome guest in this vicinity 
Sunday last.

Several ladies spent Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hastings 
at an old fashion quilting. Among 
those present were Mrs. Henry Chat 
ham, Mrs. Martha Qoslee, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. R. J. Chatham, Misses 
Sarah and Effle White, Mary Qoslee, 
Cora Hastings, Nettie Brown and Emma 
Qoslee. They returned to their homes 
after spending a pleasant day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chatham visited 
friends in Salisbury Sunday.

Mr. E. A. Denson had several teams 
engaged in hauling corn from the Jack 
son farm down on Wicomico Creek 
Thursday. _____ ,

BIVALVE.
The schooner Kirk wood which was 

sunk in the Nanticoke river about two 
weeks ago HOB been raised by the wreck 
ing company from Baltimore, and 
Capt. Guas Langrill owner ot the 
vessel proceeded at once to take her to 
Sharptown where he will have the 
damage repaired. Capt Langrell esti 
mates the damage about twelve hund 
red dollars.

Mr. Geo. B. Honeman Jr. and Miss 
Eunice Wilton were quietly married 
at the .M. P Parsonage Wednesday 
evening, the marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. C. E. Dry den.

/DEBull'sN
* Cores aU Throat aad Lung AJfccUona.

COUGH SYRUP
•V OettlMKCBafaie. KeflueMtwtttuUS. A

VjS SURE/
S«lv«tUa OU cagaa lUmisiatlsai is**ac*s.

FOR RENT.

Eight room dwelling with basement 
on Weet Chestnut street. Apply to

HARVEY MES8ICK, 
Or ADVERTISCB Office, Salisbury. Md

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, Je C Dulany Co.,

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

As time «nd tide for no man wait.
Then why not buy a time pleocilraliht. 

The train l« coming and will go,
Without a tlti.e piece you'll be slow. 

Krora C. E. Caulk'* the place to bify.
If you don i believe U come an I try. 

He carries the itock that will t«ll
The time correct to beau or belle.

Bicycle* too are In bli Hoe
watch olten helpto be In time. 

Hewing machine*, he Milt l'iem too.
With them good wurk yon all can do. 

lr you Khould break your rlnjf or chain
Jail bring I hem down he 1 ,! mend the 

The pla<« to find thli jewrlry ihop
!• on the corner la Twllley'* block.

Mr. StennU Horner of Mt. Vernon 
was the guest of Mias Mae Meraick 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Johnny Jones, Miss Mae Measlck, 
Mr. E. M. Efford and Miss Cora Marach 
spent last Thursday in Quantico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sellers will ipend 
Saturday in Salisbury.

Miss Effle LOT Inaley, daughter of 
Capt. Jas. P. Insl*y. and Mr. Chas H. 
Kuper of Beunlng, D. C. were married 
Tuesdsy afternoon at the home of the 
bride. They were the recipient* of 
many useful presents presented by 
many of the bride's friend*. The happy 
couple left on the steamer Nsnticok* 
for their future home at Banning, D. 
C. We with th-m a happy future.

Services at Waltersvllle M. P. Church 
Sunday as follows; Sunday School 
9 80 a. m , preaching 10.80 a. m., class 
880 p. m.. Christian Endeavor 080 
p. m. _____

POWELLVILLE
Reese, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Webb of New Hope died last 
Sunday of pneumonia. After funeral 
service* were conducted by Rev. G. A 
Morris, the remains wire interred in 
the family burying ground at M<-. 
Marcellua Dennia'.

Mrs. E 8 Adkins and children. 
Harry and Minnie, of Salisbury, spent 
a few daya with relative* here the flrat 
of thii week. (

Mrs. Wildridge Is at the Peninaula 
General Hospital again for treatment.

Miss Ruth Powell and Mite Minnie 
Bailey, of Salubury, spent laat Satur 
day and Sunday * ith relatives here.

Mis* Albert* Titghman wa* a gurit 
at the home of Mr. K. V. White last 
Sunday. Mr. E. Homer White and hia 
cousin Mr. S. King White of Salisbury 
were also home a few day.

Special Bargain Sale
At Harper & Taylor's

• • We will offer some big bargains in all onr lines of 
jewelry, etc., which will be of special interest to yon.

, _' We make this tpecial offer in order to clear oar 
wall and show cases quickly to make room for spring 

._ . goods. If yon are interested watch onr windows. 
"••'•" * • •*- They will tell the story of reduced prices.

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians. SALISBURY. MD. • :

FRU1TLAND.
Last Sunday was Missionary day at 

the Frultland M. E. Church. A very- 
short but interesting program was 
rendered Sunday evening, followed by 
preaching by Rev. Chas. A. H 111, of 
Salisbury, from the text, "L*t all the 
world be filled with His glory." It 
was indeed an Inspiration to all The 
collection for the day was very grati 
fying to the pastor, Rev. Mr. Moore. 
Master Ferdinand Turpin was pre 
i*n'ed with a nice little Bible as a re 
ward for having collected the largest 
amount, and Miss Ella Measlck wss

Mr*. L. E. Wright of near here has a 
flock of 70 hens, which laid 98i doaen 
eggs during the months of January and 
Februaray which netted aa follows: 

M doaen at I M • 0.76 
18 " " M 604 
6«t •• " M IBM

•W.4* Total.
A* average of over 86 oents to the hen. 
They are going ahead of the above this 
BMcUfc as there is no snow nor ioe to 
put item back.

DELMAR.
T»e Delaware aide of Delmar held 

an election last Saturday to choose two 
town commissioners. It resulted in
•ks* MleotUn of Levin Hasting* and S. 
t. Stephen*. The erection of mills in 
(••corporate limits was the chief issue,
•SM! the anti an ill faction won. W. L i 
M rial an is the holding over oommis-

Cleanse 
Your Blood

The cause of all Bpring humors, 
pimples and eruptions, as well as 
of that tired feeling and poor appe 
tite, is found in impure, depleted 
blood.

The perfect blood purifier is 
Hood's Saraaparilla, M multitudes 
know by experience.

It cures all blood diseases, from 
the smallest pimple to the stubborn 
scrofula sore— from morning tired 
ness to extreme nervous prostration.

Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine. Be sure to get Hood's.

Ulman
FURNITURE STORE

A SPRING HAT
the first article of new spring apparel that warrants 
your attention. If your headgear is stylish your
knowledge of how to dress is never questioned.

FARMER WANTED.
Man and wife, with no children pre 

ferred; white or colored, to cultivate 
small truck farm near Salisbury, and 
take charge of cows and chickens. For 
further particulars addnas BOX 87, 
SALISBURY, MIX

OUts Hastings' residence, two mile* 
from D*lsaaf, was destroyed Monday 
night t»r n>e supposed to have resulted 
from a defective toe.

I have pat in a long dlatance tele 
phone for th* benefit of my patrons in 
all parts of the county. My call num 
ber Is 199.

HARRY DENNIS, 
The Shoe Man

For Rent.

OUR $2.26 NAT
**

The top notch of style is reached in this hut and 
we especially recommend it to particular dressers who

*

do not cure to pay a fancy price for u hat. The super 
iority of material and workmanship proclaim it e<|iial 
in style and wearing qualities to most $3 hats.

This is the store where you will find nil the new 
blocks in Derbies, Alpines, Crushers for young mou at

60o., $1.00, $1.50. $3.00 and $3.00.

A new i tore room, with model n Im 
provements, S9xM, located In th* v«ry 
business center of a prosperous town. 
For particulars addrat* P. O. Box W, 
Lswes, Del.
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METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Ts* Thtrty.foarth Amal Setsioa Will 

Meet At Crisfield Next Moadsy.
The following programm» hu been 

arranged for the 81th wwion of the 
Wilmtngton Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, which will 
be held in Immannel Church, Crisfleld, 
Md. :

Monday, March 17th 7.80 p. m , ex 
aminations.

Tneeday, March 18th 7.80 p. m., 
missionary termon, by the Bev. F. C. 
MacSorley.

Wednesday, March Iflih t a. m., ad 
ministration of the Lord'* supper and 
the first business 8( salon; 2 p. m., stalls 
tical session, st Immanuel Hall; 9 p. 
m., anniversary of Florence Crittenton 
Mission, with speeches by Mrs. Kate 
Barrett, superintendent of the National 
Florence Crittenton Home, at Washing 
too, D, C., and Mrs. A. E Cantwell; 
8.45 p. m , Penteccstal service, In charge 
of the Rev. E. 8 Dunham, D. D. ; 7 80 
p. m., anniversary of the Freedinan's 
Aid and Southern Education Society, 
with the Bev. R. H. Adams, D D.. as 
chairman, and the Rev. W. P. Thlr- 
kield, D. D., secretary of the society, as 
the speaker.

Thursday, March 20th 8.18 a. m , 
devotional exercises; 9 a. m., business 
session; 8 p. m , anniversary of the 
Woman's Foregln Missionary Supiety, 
with Mrs. E. B. Stevens as cUMrman 
and Miss Annie Oallimore of India aa 
the speaker; 8.45 p.m., Pentecostal ser 
vice, in charge of Dr. Dunham; 7 80 p. 
m., Epworth League anniversary, with 
the Rev. Aloycins Green as chairman 
and Bishop Isaac W. Joyce as the 
speaker.

Friday, March Slat-8.15 a. m., devo 
tional exercises; 9a.m., business sea 
sion; 2 p. m., anniversary of the Wo 
man's Home Missionary Society, with 
Mrs. N. M. Browne aa chairman and 
the Rev. A. 8. Mowbray as the speaker; 
8.40 p. m.,' Pentecostal service, in charge 
of Dr. Dunham; 7.80 p. m., anniversary 
of the Church Extension Society, with 
the Rev. M. 8. Hard, D. D., secretary 
of the society, as the speaker.

Saturday, March 8M-8.15 a. m., de 
votional exercises; 9 a. m., business 
session; 9 p. m., institute for Sunday- 
school; workers, in charge of the Rev. 
Charles Roads, D. D ; 8.48 p. m.. Pen 
tecostal service, in charge of Dr. Dun- 
ham; 7.80 p. m., missionary anniver 
sary, with the Rev. E. Pv Roberta as 
chairman and the R*v. F. D Oamewell, 
D. D., as the speaker.

Sunday, March 88d 9 a. m., love 
feast, led by the Rev. T. E. Martindale, 
D. D.; 10.80 a. m , sermon by Bishop 
Joyce, followed by the ordination of 
deacons; 180 p. m., memorial service; 
8p.m., ordination of elders; 4 p. m.. 
Peatecostol service; 7.40 p. m., sermon 
by Dr. Dunham.

Monday, March 94th- 8.80 a. IB., de 
votional exercises; 9 a. m , business

DEATH OF MRS. CANNON.
Vfctiai el Paeaaroala it Her Ht*e !  

Blacksteae, Va.
A telegram received by Mr. Harry 

Dennis Friday morning from Rev. 
James Cannop, announced the death 
of his mother Mrs. Jamea Cannon, 8r., 
at Blsckstone, Va., Thursday night. 

Pneumonia caused Mrs. Cannon's 
death. 'Her remains will be interred 
this (Saturday) afternoon st 8 o'clock 
in Hollywood cemetery, Richmond. 
Mr. Dennis left Friday afternoon for 
Richmond to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Cannon's maiden name was 
Pri -\roee. She »aa burn in Milford, 
Del., and was about 70 years old. She 
and jher husband hsd bei-n married 
forty eight year*.

Mr. Cannon wss bom near Bridge 
ville, SuMex county, Delaware. He 
and Mn>. Cannon came here shortly 
after their marriage and scon were 
among the most prominent citizens of 
Salisbury, where they resided until a 
few years ago when they went to Black- 
stone, Va , to spend their declining 
djtys with their son, Rev. Jas. Cannon, 
who is at the head of the Black 
stone Female Institute. Mr. Cannon 
wss several years one of the leading 
merchants of Salisbury.

Mr*. Cannon,Ilk* her husband, was a 
devoted member of the Methodist Epls 
copal Church South. They were char 
ter members of Trinity Church, of this 
city, which was organized in 1867.

Rev. James Cannon is the only sur 
viving child. Their son George died 
several years ago leaving a widow Mrs. 
Ella J. Cannon, and four children, who 
are in Bristol, Teen. A daughter, who 
was the first wife of the late I N. 
.Jackson, died in 1885.

Mrs. Cannen's death was entirely un 
expected to Salisbury people. The 
last letters from her t} friends here 
spoke of her good health.

The sad news brings sorrow to many 
Salisbury hearts, and ths bereaved 
husband and son will havs the sympa 
thy of a large number of friends In this 
community.

RED MEN BANQUET;

Tkclr Sixth Aaaiversary. 
Meesrs. Kennerly * Mitchell

The above la the programme of exer 
cises to be held in Immanuel Church, 
the conference seat exercises will also 
tM held In Mt Pleasant Methodist Prot 
estant Chureh aa follows:

Wednesday, March 19th 7.80 p. m , 
temperance anniversary, with the Rev. 
O. L. Hardesty as chairman and the 
Bev. V. B. Hills and the Rev. Alfred 
Smith, D. D., as the speakers.

Thursday, March 80th 7.80 p. m., 
anniversary of the Board of Education 
and Twentieth Century Thank Offering 
Commission, with Dr. A. E. Eudler as 
chairman and the Rev. W. F. MoDowell, 
D. D., as the speakers.

'Friday, March Slst-7.80 p m., veter 
ans' anniversary, with R. M. Cooper as 
chairman and the Rev. A. W. Light- 
boom'and the Rev. W. L. 8. Murray,
D. D., as the speakers.

Bishop Joyce will be edtertalnad, at 
Immanuel parsonge.

Homes have also been provided for 
all the members of tbe conference and 
the official visitors.

today celebrate their sixth anniversary 
as Salisbury clothing merchants, and, 
incidentally the formal opening of 
their large "expansion" clothing store, 
Not. 288-287 Main Street.

Handsomely executed cards, being 
the firm's monogram, announcing the 
event and extending a cordial invita 
tion to patrons and friends, have been 
sent out. The store 'has been garlan 
ded In purple and white, and ferns and 
potted plants sit in the windows and in 
the spaces which are not filled with 
clothing, hats and men's and boys 
furnishings. A haadsome souvenir 
will be given to each visitor to the 
store between now and Essttr. The 
latest spring styles and fancies in all 
that pertains to a well dreaswd man's 
make-up are to be seen on exhibition.

Messrs. Kennerly and Mitchell have 
made a very gratifying auccees of their 
busineis, growing steadily > and sub 
stantially until more room was needed 
for their expanding trade. This ad 
ditional room has been snpplieJ by the 
removal of a partition and the throw 
ing together of two large room*, thus 
making what they believe to be one of 
the most convenient and roomy cloth 
ing store/ on the lower peninsula.

Braves art Pale Paces Eat Cora asd
Vealsoa aad Saieke tka

Pipe of Peace.
The tenth aoniver»ary of the organi 

sation of Modoc Tribe, Improved Order 
of Red Men of Salisbury, was celebra 
ted Monday evening by a banquet in 
the wigwam of the tribe, at which was 
merry making by the brave*, their 
squaws and lady friends as well aa the 
wise chief sot tribes from the North 
and South and several invited pale 
face..

Tbe pleasure of the guests and the 
comfort of the warriors were well pro 
vided for by Messrs. T. Byrd Lankford, 
Wm. J. White and Giorge Colllns, 
who comprised the committee of ar 
rangements. Mr. E. J. C Parsons was 
master of ceremonies.

The wigwam was pretti'y decorated 
by ferns, palms and potted plants, all 
adding to the beauty of the council 
chamber.

At 10 o'clock warrior A. F. B«nja 
mln invited the braves with their pale 
faced friends to corn and venison 
which was bountifully served by 1! 
young ladies. Entertaining music was 
rendered by the Misses Edna and Wilsle 
Adkins and Nellie Lankford.

The exercises of the evening were 
opened by an Invocation by Mr. George 
Collins,followed by singing an ode. Mr. 
Jesee D. Price delivered the address of 
welcome.

There were speeches by Mr. B. Frank 
Kennerly, Great Sachem of Maryland; 
Mr. L. L. Dlriokaon, of Berlin, Great 
Senior Sagamore;Dr. J. C. LJttleton, of 
Baltimore, Great Sannap all of which 
were highly instructive as to the merits 
and beauty of the organisation and 
very entertaining to those present

From a history of the tribe which 
was given in a clear, concise manner 
by Mr. T. Byrd Lankford, it was shown 
to be In an excellent financial condi 
tion and to have at present a member 
ship of 180. The braves of this tribe 
are mostly young men who have the 
prosperity of the order at heart and are 
working for its good, and that of their 
fellowmen. Its good works are far- 

will reaching and are felt year after year In 
this olty.

LIKE CAMPMEETINGS.
Vlclally ofTwo Will Be held la the 

Saarplowa Next Saa
A few years ago Union Circuit H. P. 

Ohurch agreed to hold a campmeetinj 
and decided on a site about two miles 
from town, and several rncoesefnl 
camps have been held. In addition to 
the large number of Methodist Protes 
tants, tenting, there were several of 
other denominations represented and a 
feeling of unity existed that made 
everybody feel at home, and every year 
seemed to add new interests to the occa 
sion and all went merry as a marriage 
bell. In addition to this camp, the 
M. E. Church will bold one in a grove, 
on the suburbs of the town, in a very 
convenient place for town people and 

illy accessible from various direc 
tions. This is on an old site where 
canspmeetinga were held many years 
ago and in a "psbble's throw" of where 
sdn-e of the very early campmeetings 
were held in the community, a kind ol 
historic spot

On Saturday of last week the com 
initfee of the II. P. camp met and de 
cided t) begin their camp on August 
Band continue ttndajs and on Wed 
nesday the committee of the M. E. 
camp met and decided to begin theirs 
on July IS. This will give the town 
and community more than a month of 
grove meetings and these occasions are 
looked forward to with much anticipa 
tion and it now looks as if each camp- 
meeting will have more than fifty 
t?nts. C.

SHOE TALK

COLORED TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

We havd been talking shoes 
for years, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult hai been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about onr shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
pie's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
business for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
lass thoe.

We have good values for Misses 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
I Th« Us-U-Dstt ShotH. tt7 Mlln Str«.K 

lsMSMmniiui

SOFT
"SOAKS"

Importers say that the crop of Flor 
ida Sheep wool Spongea is almost a 
complete failure. Prices we know 
have advanced nearly one-half. We 
have been selling a great big

Bath Sponge at ISc
and will continue to do so as long aa 
our supply lasts after that you'll pay 
more money. If you want to save 
about ten cents clear on a tponge, 
buy it now.

Bristles and Brush.
The bristles will never come out. 

They're fastened in so that they moat 
be broken off to get out Solid back 
Hair Brushes at Me., 88c., Me., TOo., 
11.00 and up to suit every purse. No 
better values anywhere.

One specially strong Back Brush- 
looks like a dollar brush, 
haa a dollar's worth of wear 
in it The price la..........

Castile Squares
8 to the pound. Genuine Castile 

Soap that we bought at a very tow 
figure. 860 per pound. Beat it if yo» 
can.   .:

Tas CrltflcU Play.

Ulman's Opera House was fairly well 
filled Thursday evening, when the 
Drama, "Past Redemption" was ren 
dered by Crlsfleld local talent The 
drama was, as announced, full of wit, 
humor, and pathos, and the parts were 
all well taken. Capt. Braggs especial 
ly proved himself to be the right man 
in the place and caused much merri 
ment by his witty sayings.

The audience was entertained be 
tween acts by recitations by Miss Rig- 
gin, who is an accomplished elocution 
ist Also the lovely song "The Beauti 
ful Isle of Somewhere." was rendered 
by a quartette. This song was sung at 
the grave of President McKlnley by the 
European Quartette.

Music was furnished by the Sterling 
Orchestra, under ths supervision of Mr. 
C. H. Malllson, aad Prof. Arthur K< n- 
nerly of Salisbury assisted.

The proceeds are to be used by the 
W. C. T. U. of Criafleld for purchasing 
a burial ground for the poor.

To B« Held la tke Colored Oraanur 
School at Ssllsbary April I and 2.

Secretary Bounds of the School Board 
has arranged to bald the Institute for 
Wioomlco's colored teachers on April 
1 and 9, in the colored Grammar School 
building of this city.

This Institute promises to be the most 
interesting and instructive of any ever 
held among the African race in ths 
county.

All the teachers of the county will 
take some part In the two days proceed 
ings as well'as Sec. Bounds, several 
teachers from the Salisbury High 
Scheol, and Rev. M. C. Jasoa, President 
Delaware State College, a colored Insti 
tution of high rank.

Sec. Bounds Invites very cordially all 
patrons and friends of education to be 
present at both the morning and after 
noon seisions of each day.

The address of Welcome will be de 
livered by Rev. J. R. Waters, Presiding 
Elder of Salisbury District,'Delaware; 
Phineas E Qordy, Principal ot the 
Quantico grammar School will respond. 

On the program of exercises for the 
two days besides the colored teachers of 
town and county, are some of the teach 
er* of the Salisbury High School

50c

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aad St. Pstsr's Ma.,

MD

Death ol Aree1 MSB.

Mr. Thomas Johnson an aged citlasn 
of Salisbury, died of heart trouble last 
Monday evening st hslf after seven 
o'clock at the home of bis nephew, Mr. 
George W. Byrd, Smith street.

Mr. Johnson was nearly M years of 
age, and la survived by two brothers 
and one sister who an, Mr. Josiah 
Jehnson Mr. Wm. Johnson and Mrs. 
Loulaa Byrd, all of this county.

Funeral services were held at ten 
o'clock Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
Byrd, conducted by Rev. Charles Jt. 
HQL The remains were Interred'in the 
family burying ground in Rocka 
walking.

 Write aa for prices on white seed 
oate. We are just in receipt of a oar ol 
1000 bushels of faaoy stock. B. L. 
QUUaftSon.

For The Pcalaiols Hoaf Hal.
A delegation of influential oltissna of

Wicemico, Somerset and Worcester
counties was before the Senate Finance
Committee and the House; Way and
Means Committee of the legislature
his week, asking for $AOOO yearly ap-
iropriation for the Peninsula hospital.

Those who went from this city In be 
half of the hospital, were Messrs. 
Walter B. Miller, A. J. Benjamin, K. 
Stanley Toadvln, John D. Williams, A. 
A. Gillls, L. W. Gunby, Robt P. 
Graham, Judge Holland, Rev. C. A. 
Hill and Dr. O*> W. Todd. Messrs. 
Calvin Taylor and Thoe. M. Purnell 
represented Worcester. The members 
of the legislature from the three 
counties were In the delegation. Sen 
ator Brewington headed the party.

 The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. A number ef bills 
were examined and ordered paid. 
I-ottie Taylor was granted a pension of 
$1.60 yer month ; order to SewellFarlow. 
A delegation of Sbarptown cltiaens ap 
peared before the Board to ask for a 
change in the course of a road leading 
Into the town. Another delegation 
from Tyaskln asked for shells fqr the 
Wetipquln Creek road. The Board will 
be In session again next Tueedav. The 
Orphans Court was In session laatTues 
day. The next session will be held 
Thursday, March Mth.

Editors Advertiser I have examined 
the road bill introduced by Mr. White, 
and while it Is not in all particular 
what I would like, I feel that It would 
be a decided Improvement on tbe pres 
ent law. In the first place It provides 
that the money levied in any district, 
shall be spent in that district This 
will allay the fear of many that if 
appropriations are made by the County 
Commissioners for road improvement, 
the money will all be spent around Sal 
Isbury on shell roads. Undsr this pro 
posed law no such thing can be done. 
The work will be carried on in all parts 
of the county. I am decidedly in favor 
of the feature that provides for one 
supervisor for each election district In 
stead of half do*«n as now. I think 
one will do the work better than a half 
doaen. I felt that one general road 
supervisor for the county was needed 
to undertake the work but nevertheless 
the work can be carried on with 
district supervisors. I feel that all the re 
sponsibility for the management of the 
roads should be just where it belongs, 
with the county commissioner*.

One additional section must be added, 
via: A provision that will empower 
the county commissioners to take con 
demnation proceedings to secure clay 
and gravel to build roads wherever it 
may be found. This la necessary in 
order to get the material to do the 
work. Very respectfully,

THOB. PBBRY. 
Salisbury, Md., Mob. U.

Worked Under Mr. Joseph A. Orihin.

General Frederick Funston who made 
himself famous by swimming Philip- 
pins rivers ami cipturing Aguinaldo, 
once when a young man attempted 
newspaper work. He received his first 
assignm-'ut from Mr. Joseph A. 
Graham, son of Mrs. Louisa A. Graham 
of this city, who was then city editor 
of the Kansas city (Mo) Times. In re 
lating the Incident recently in Chic 
ago to some newspaper men, Funstcn 
said:

I use 1 to be, in a very weak way, a 
newspaper man rnyeelf, and my ex 
perience was usually from two or three 
to six weeks on each paper I worked 
for. Tbe first job I had was as a re 
porter on the Kansas C.ty Times. 
When I show, d up there, the city 
editor, Mr. Graham -a rather savage, 
saturnine-looking man, ran me over 
with his eye and said: 'I will try you', 
and be gave me an assignment. He 
said: 'There Is a general feeling here 
that the hospitals of this city are over 
crowded. Go and visit every hospital 
In the city aud write an article as to 
whether they are overcrowded or not" 

"I went out full of the enthusiasm 
that Inspires every young reporter and 
came back with feur or five columns 
of stuff about a matter that was not
worth more than two stickful*. When 

handed in the copy he ran it over
page by page and then said: 'You'll
learn better, sonny, as you grow older.
I don't think we need yon'.

SALISBURY.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

days
6rnt btrgilM li hits, fuej tr ttttt, 

iri uliit tknin.

Bcavtr h*U lit n.00.«-. 
Hcralch foil* I 1 JO. 
Wool ftelu f 1.00........
Tam cap* 11.25......-..
T»m cap* 7S 
VloleU aud roiMtl.OO 
Kancy brea«U II SO 
Paucy brea«U 1.00

CMpJitt UN if  NMetM, raV 
bops, nlitti, Bibi tips u4 

wiling IM! to!W 
inlcta,

"L§ Fern's," VMit nt 
fir cbipi.

Oil and examine before buying.

THE WALKING 
WHICH UN BE DONE

on shoes from onr stock is remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing clumsy

us stylish 
igfa 
Kh 

Just
and almost us light 

Not any higher

about those Shoes, 
in appearance an< 
as summer shoes, 
in price either.

Our Hen's S3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the best shoe 
sold at the pric*. ^

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. HAI'IHBUKY.

Notice!!!
Services (D. V.) next week as fol 

lows: Sunday March 15th.
Mardela Springs, 0 a. m.; Spring 

Hill', a p. m.; Quantico, 780 p. m. 
Monday, March 17tb. Quantloo, 4 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 18th., Quantico. 9 a. 
m. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

For Sale Cheap.
One bay mare, perfectly sound and 

gentle. Apply to
PERDUE ft QUNBY, 

Salisbury, Md.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, ' 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

BalUpiore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST.

 retsata  !

210

C*N«fS •> 
0 years OMUW)

Main St.. SALISBURY,
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FUNKED SHAD.
Tlw Seaaoi far Tab DclkfcM HIMeli 

Ag-ala Here.
There is no record when planked shad 

WM first discovered. It was probably 
one of those curt where necessity was 
the mother of inTtntion, and that it 
WM in ate before Columbus landed in 
America is tstablished by the fact that 
mention is made of the Indiana "cook 
ing th« fish upon logs on the banks of 
tbe river." They had no broilers or 
frying pans, and since they could not 
eat raw shad it is a self evident propo 
sition they mast have cooked it upon 
logs before the fire, for the oily nature 
of the shad would hare burned and 
smoked if it was suspended over the 
fire. It is fair to argue that planked 
shad was the first way shad was cooked, 
and it is now becoming the most sensi 
ble, easiest and beat way to prepare the 
fish for the table.

In all woods there is an acid, which 
can be recovered by distillation or 
heat, different woods, different acids, 
in the same claas of woods as oak, 
different acids, this difference is the 
cause of the different kinds of apples, 
and yet they all grow on apple trees. 
The cause to in the aoid that is in the 
wood. After a trial of all kinds of 
wood, white oak has been found to con 
tain the acid of just the right kind, a 
pyroligenous acid that uniting with the 
oil of the shad makes a gas that im 
parts to the fish a luscious, sweet, and 
pleasing flavor.

The plank is made about IS inches 
wide, 16 inches long and two inches 
thick, well battered on the ends to 
prevent checking, for wood is not ex 
pected to stand fire and heat, and lasts 
only a limited time in this service.

The plank should be heated and tbe 
top lightly buttered (do not use bacon 
or salt pork, for it counteracts the del 
icate flavor), the shad split down the 
back and laid upon the plank skin 
side down, the rose being placed in 
their natural position, one on each 
side, a slight spread of butter over the 
shad and roes and a sprinkling of salt 
and pepper. The whole should be 
placed in a hot oven; in from 80 to 46 
minutes, according to the sice of the 
shad, it will be cooked. The whole 
plank and shad should be brought 
the table.

THAT EXECUTIVE BLUNDER. A WEEK-S NEWS CONDENSED,
What Mr. TilgkMi Says Aknt His 

< Death Scateact."
The following letter to clipped from 

the Messenger of Snow Hill, Worces 
ter county, wht re the writer formerly 
resided;

Palatkn, Fla., Feb. 83, 1909.
Editors of the Mereenger; I have jast 

received a clipping taken from the Bal 
timore Sun which I undei stand waa 
sent to that paper by its Snow Hill 
correspondent This clipping give* a 
short account of the blander made by 
Governor Jennings, of Florida. The 
first we knew oMt was on the SOth. of 
Deoembrr, 1M1. " In the Jacksonville 
Times Union and Citisen, the largest 
and most largely circulated paper in 
the State cf Florida. It stated that 
Ooverntr Jennings did on the 24th of 
December sign the death warrant of 
Noah J. TUghman, convicted of mur 
der in the first degree at the fall term 
of the Circuit Court of Pntnam County, 
Florida, and that he waa to be hanged 
on Friday, the <4th day of January, 
1908. Now u to the blunder of the 
Governor, we have not so far been in 
formed whether he was unfit for the 
performance of his duties, but it waa 
near about Christmas time. Although 
the Governor has been appealed to by a 
number of my friends for an explana 
tion of hit blunder and to offer me an 
apology for the same, so far he haa 
treated the whole matter with indiffer 
ence. So far aa I am concerned I do not 
know that the thing haa hurt me, but 
to receive paper clippings and meet 
large numbers of people who barely 
know my face saying how is this that 
you are to be hung. Such things may 
not amount to a row of pin*, but the 
annoyance haa a tendency to wear a 
man's patience threadbare.

Well, I waa foreman of the grand 
jury that found a true bill against Jim 
B. Brown, a negro desperado, not aa 
some of the clippings have it, a negro 
local preacher. Why the Governor of 
fers no excuse for his error is a mys 
tery, Yours truly,

NOAH J. TILOHMAM.

on
WANTED, A WORD.

A Chiace for aa larcatlve Pbilotof1st.

Maryluki Tsfefraahic Mae*.
Within the last few months the 

United States Geological Survey of 
Maryland, has issued four quadrangles 
of the topographic map of Maryland. 
They are drawn on a scale of about one 
mile to the inch, and thow in great de 
tail the towns and cities of the sections 
they cover, the roads, railroads and 
streams; they also reveal the relief or 
topography by contour lines which pasa 
through points of equal elevation, thna 
showing the thape or contour of the 
hillt and valley and tneir altitude above 
ata level. Tbe mips are named from 
S)me important Town or feature shown 
upon them, the Froatburg Quadrangle, 
which includes the towns of Frostburg 
and Cumberland and shows the moun 
tainous country in the western part of 
the state; the Leonardrown and Drum 
Point Quadrangle*, which are adjacent 
in the east bordering the Patuaent 
River and Chesapeake Bay; ana the 
Ocean City Quadrangle, snowing the 
country adjacent to Ocean City and the 
ocean beach to above the Delaware 
line. Other Maryland mapsheett are; 
the Belain, Snow Hill, Gunpowder, 
Princess Anne, Green Run and Sal to 
bury quadrangles in the northern and 
eastern part of tke state. The Patux 
ent and MX Vernen quadrangles com 
prise the District of Columbia snd the 
City of Washington.

A purpose to Introduce a new word 
into the vocabulary was announced in 
a New York newspaper 60 years ago, 
siys the Youth's Companion. The 
proposed word was "telegram," to take 
the place of "telegraphic dispatch," 
or "telegraphic communication". A 
few years later an English novelist 
used the term, and exclaimed:

"Ob, that I should live to see inch a 
word Introduced into the English lan 
guage!"

But telegram ha. proved its right to 
live.

The question now in, Whatconvenient 
and expressive term to to characterise 
a message tent by the wireless system? 
Tke mott hopeful candidate thus far is 
etherograrn, which seems fairly satis 
factory. Bat tbe new word, whatever 
it may te, will be frowned upon by 
the cowervatiie users of English, will 
make its way in tbe world, and will be 
patted on the head, so to say, by the 
dictionary editors. The public will 
fit convenient terms to all the inven 
tiont the geniuses will apply.

Mr. Oeraaa Already Active.

Natleaal Bank.
The Citlaens' National Bank of 

Pocomoke City will be the name of 
the new bank about to be started there. 
The capital stock will be WO.000. The 
following will be the officer*: Prcai 
dent, Elijah J. Schoolfleld; vice presi 
dent. Emerson O Polk;cashier, Howard 
Hall, the present teller of the Pocomoke 
City National Bank;directors, E. James 
Tull, W. 8. School field, 8. Pierce Oordy, 
E. G. Polk, Dr. Corbin F. Hargia, 
Elijah J. Schoolfleld, ThoYnas J. Yea 
aey, W. Upahnr Polk, Francis H. Dry- 
den and Oscar M. Purnell. Tbe teller 
may probably be the vice-president, 
Mr. Emerson G. Polk, though the 
teller hat not yet been selected. The 
controlling ttock is held in Worcester 
county but soave of it is held by citi- 
aena of Salisbury.

Utter to Warner* Ce.

Dear Sirs; There are several wart of 
cheating in milk. An old-fashioned 
way to to water it. Nobody water* it 
now. A better way is to take out the. 
cream rich milk with the cream tak*n 
out to as good at poor milk with iu 
cream all in.

But we needn't go into particulars.
You don t rob your milk and your 

easterner*.
Paint to as easy ml.k to cheat with. 

Good paint is aa rare aa good milk: for 
human nature is much the tame in 
milkmen and paint men.

Tou are Jus* and true with your milk; 
to are we with our paint Devoe lead, 
 ad alnc is twice aa good aa pure white- 
lead: laata twice as long. There's twice 
aa much butter in it.

Yours truly,
F. W. DBTOB * Co.

p, g. I. W. Gnnby sells our paJnt.

Washington, Marsh 18. Arthur Pue 
German, of Maryland, who will again 
Uk« his seat in the Senate next March 
as the successor of George L. Welling 
ton, to almost daily on the floor of the 
Senate chamber, consnltiog with the 
democratic senator*.

He it the same cool headed, suave, le- 
tourceful German as cf old, and the 
opinion to general on both sides of the 
Senate that when he to sworn in be will 
step immediately into hto former place 
a* leader of the democratic party in 
Congress. Indeed, hi* preient activity 
leads to the belief that he hit by gener 
al consent anticipated the date of hla 
swearing In.

There to a movement on foot te* elect 
Mr. German chairman of the democra 
tic congressional campaiga rosaaiittee, 
and he now has the proposition aadrr 
consideration. While Mr. Uonuan to 
not now a member of Congreee, he could 
be selected as a member of tbeeonisnit- 
tee from Maryland by reason that the 
atate has no democratic representative 
la either the House or Senate.

Friday, March 7.
Tbe New York chamber of com 

merce adopted a resolution urging the 
maintenance of silver dollars on parity 
with gold.

The Republican convention of Sus- 
quebanna county. Pa., nominated Hon. 
Charles F. Wrlght for congress for the 
Fifteenth district.

President Roosevelt haa been Invited 
to deliver the principal address at the 
G. A. R. Memorial day exercises at 
Arlington cemetery, Washington, on 
May 30.

A telegram received at the navy de 
partment at Washington, from London 
announced the death of B. F. Stevens, 
for 25 years United States dispatch 
agent there.

Saturday, March S. 
President Roosevelt yesterday 

signed the permanent census bureau 
bill.

The United States cruiser Olympla 
Is off Yorktown, Va., where she will 
have target practice.

A man said to bfe Heber L. Bull, of 
Philadelphia, committed suicide In a 
Boston lodging bouse yesterday.

Camden. N. J., Is nearly free of 
small-pox, having but 17 cases, all of 
whom are In the Isolation hospital.

General Julius J. Estey, aged 67, 
president of tbe Estey Organ com 
pany, died at his home at Brattleboro, 
Vt, yesterday.

Monday, March 10. 
President Roosevelt on Saturday 

signed the Philippine tariff bill.
William Gosden, one of the moat 

prominent young men of Richmond, 
Va., committed suicide by taking mot- 
phine.

Secretary Wilson, of the agricul 
tural department, denied that he in 
tends resigning from President Roose 
velt's cabinet

Charles Foster Kent, Ph. D., profes 
sor of Biblical literature at Yale Uni 
versity, surprised hla claas by strongly 
favoring baaing.

The Philadelphia Base Ball club of 
the American League will play Ita 
first exhibition game on April 3 with 
a picked team.

Creditors of tbe late Archbishop 
Purcell, of Cincinnati, have appealed 
to Rome for special collections In the 
United States to wipe out bis $6,000.- 
000 in debtednesa.

Tueaday, March 11. 
Count Von Buelow, German Imperial 

chancellor. Is ill with Influenta and 
confined to his room.

The dispute between Germany and 
Venexuela is nearing a settlement, but 
the terms are still a secret.

The postofflce department at Wash 
ington received a conscience contri 
bution of $70 from a realdent of Rich 
mond, Ind.

Fire which started In the kitchen of 
the borne of Arthur Bouchard, at Ma- 
tane, Quebec, caused the death of 
Mrs. Bouchard and nine children.

In an explosion at K, C. Dupont de 
Nemours * Company's powder plant, 
at Keokuk. la., two men were killed 
outright, a third will die and three 
others are terioualy Injured.

Wednesday, March 12. 
The glaas works of Gill ft Co., of 

Philadelphia, was totally destroyed by 
fire last night. The loss Is $50.000.

J. K. Oliver, a well-known business 
man of Roanoke, Va., committed sui 
cide In a New York lodging house.

Margaret D. Stark, aged 76. waa 
killed by a fall from a second-story 
window of her home In Philadelphia. 

City council of Toronto, Ont.. passed 
a resolution barring American con 
tractors from bidding for municipal 
work.

It was announced at the White 
House yesterday that President 
Roosevelt would not visit the Charles 
ton Exposition until the second week 
in April:

Thursday, March 13. 
Mint Alice Roosevelt arrived In Ha 

vana. Cuba, last night.
Southern lime manufacturer* will 

petition congress to remove the tarl? 
on lime to Cuba.

Joshua Wllbour, United States con 
sul at Dublin, Ireland, died at Ruther 
ford, N. J.. yesterday.

The senate of the New Jers-y legis 
lature yesterday paased a bill permit 
ting the use of voting machines In the 
state.

Frost leaving tbe ground caused a 
four-story brick building In Chicago 
to collapse. The structure was valued 
at $60,000.

Fire caused by an exploding lamp 
destroyed the home of Marl;- Rank- 
son, Uhphemlng, Mlch.. burned to 
death her daughter and badly burned 
her three sons.

1942 Ecclesiastical Dates.
Palm Sunday, March 88
Good Friday, March 88.
Easter Sunday, March M.
Whit Soitfay, May 18.
Trinity Sunday, May 85.
The only visible eclipse in this conn- 

try in 1898 U a total eclipse of the moon 
October 17, Ih. 10m. a m.

The vernal equinox is on March 21; 
summer soHtice June K: autumnal 
equinox September M: winter so'*tloe 
December 82.

The year 1908 corresponds with the 
year 6648-6M8 of the Jewish Era; the 
year 5M8 commencing at (unset on 
Octotx r 1.

If The Biby It Cittiaf Teelb.

Be sure and use that old and well 
tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'B SOOTH 
INO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the test remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottle. (

Breathe.
Coughs, oolds, croup, grip, branchitto, 

ther throat and lung troubles are 
nickly cured by One Minute Cough

Cure. On* Minute Cough Cure to not 
mar* expectorant, which gives onlv 

emporary relief. It softens and llqni
flee the mnoour, draws out the infla-
mation and remove* the canaa of the 
Itoeaaa. Absolutely safe. Acts at 
nee. "One Minute Cough Cure will 
lo all that to claimed for it, "say* 
UBtlce of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Cros 
ty, Miss. "My wife could not get her

breath and was relieved by the first 
It has been a benefit to all my 

amlly. _____________  

Snow Hill, U is said, has gone wi'.d 
over the Salvation Army brigade,

hich is assisting in revival services in 
the Snow Hill Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrjh, and quite a large number of 
converts have been made, one of the 
most interesting of whom was Jnng 
Sing, the Chinees laundry man.

A new corporation, the Blue Moun 
tain Granite Company, has been form 
ed to work the stoneqnarries in Adams 
county, Pa., the headquarters to be in 
Waynesboro. An order for $8,000 
worth of stone has been received from 
a Baltimore contractor who hat a large 
contract for the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad.

The rroent rains and the melting of 
snow and ice caused the water in the 
Gunpowder at Merediths Ford Bridge to 
spread over a large area on the Tow- 
lands, carrying off thousands of fish 
and spread ing carp, suckers and aun 
fliah upon the Held* and lowlands. 
They were picked up by the basketfn 
at Loch Raven.

They Work While You Skep.
While your mind and body rest Cas- 

carets Candy Cathartic repair your 
digestion, your liver, your bowels 
put them in perfect order. Genuine 
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold 
in bulk. All druggists, loc.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What la known aa the -Blues- 
la aeMom occasioned by actual exist* 
! ( extant*! conditions, but la the 
treat majority of caae* by « diaorder-
~*I1VPP  

THIS IS A PACT 
which may be demonatra- 

^^ today try Ing  coarse of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and efautfc- 
liytotbebody.

TAKK NO SUBSTITUTE.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Bmati PiMlar It Pili't  utw.)

In the days of 'wild cat' money in the 
West, the Ames ahovel* were used as cur 
rency. They were as stable aa gold; their 
price did not vary a o«nt in twenty yaara. 
The very name of Oliver Amee A Son, waa 
a lynonym for honesty. It was current all 
over the world.

On the same principle Benscm's Porous 
Plaster is the universal standard external 
remedy. To say it is a ' 'good" plaster does 
not describe It; it it the bett poitible platter. 
For every disease in which an external rem- 
edy.i> available, Benaon's Plaster is used 
almost as a matter of course.

Banson's Plaster quickly relieves and 
onres where- other modes of treatment are 
either exaaperatingly slow or have u > good 
 ffeot whatever. Oonghs, oold». lumbago, 
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lame. back. 
etc., are at one* benefited and aoon cured.

Capsicum, Strengthening and Belladonna 
plasters hare none of the curative virtues 
of Benaon's. More than 6,000 physician! 
and druggist* have commended Benson's 
Plaater as a remedy in which the public 
may have implicit confidence; while, iu 1 
comparative test with other plasters, Ben- 
son's has received flflyflix Mghut award*. 
Beware of substitutes and cheap imitations.

For sale by all druggists or we will pre 
pay postage on any number ordered in the 
United States on receipt of 25c. each.

Beabury t Johnson, ICfg. Chamiate, N.T.

Tilghmait's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE
Should Watch the Physical Develop 

ment of Their Daughters. Earn 
est Words From Mrs. Pinkham to 
Mothers._______ -..»

Every mother possesses information of vital value to her young1 
daughter. That daughter is a precioius legacy, and the responsibility 
for Her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious 
change that develops the thoughtless girl into the thoughtful woman 
should find the mother on the watch day and night Aa she cares for 
the physical well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her 
children also.

When the young girl'a thoughts become sluggish, when she expe 
riences headaches, dizziness, fuintness, mid exhibits an abnormal dispo 
sition to sleep, pains in the back a:r.l lower limbs, eyes dim, desire for 
solitude, and a dislike for tlio society cf other girls, when she is a 
mystery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid 
promptly. At such a time the greatest aid to nature Is Lydla E. Pink- 
iiam'M Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for the 
coming change, and is the surest reliance ia this hour of trial.

The tollowirig letters from Mrs. Southard arc practical proof of 
Mrs. Pinkhom's efficient advice to young women.

The best Strawberry on Hie market. During 
1901 these berrl<   sula In the clllrs for several 
cent" per quart more than any berry shipped. 
Catalogue giving full particulars nre«. Call 
on or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
HALISBURY, MARY LAN p.

If.Yoa 
jirea

why not 
theTeacher

SHENANDOAH 
NORMAL COLLEGE?

It Is tbe Oldest and most profrrmlTe Inde 
pendent Normal In the South aod ba« helptd 
many teachers to permanently better posi 
tions.

There sre few better places to obtain a Bus 
iness edooatIon than In oar Commercial De 
partment. 73 per cent of our graduate* secure 
food positions. .

If yon want rsflacaieitt yon eaa Mllthsre 
among th* girls of a hundred cettarwa1 Via- 
OIHIA ROMita.

A thoroughly reliable school, which girts
full value for every cent received. 

Address: Shenandoah Norms! Sdresl, 
RsUssws, Virginia.

QRDBR NISI.

Jay Williams versus tt. T. AuHIn and wlfc.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County. 
In Equity No. MM. Mob.Term. UQL

Ordered, that the aal« of tbs property men 
tioned In the>e proceedings aod tb* distri 
bution of the funrU urUlog fromfals as made 
and reported by J«y Williams Ally., bo rati 
fied and confirmed, unless raoss lolhs con 
trary thereof be "Mown on or bef« r i the loth 
day of April IW'J next, provided   copy of 
Ihfi order b« InM-rUd In toroe newspaper 
printed In Wlromico County < nee In each of 
three tuccesslve weeki before Uie >0lh day ol 
April next. 
_ The rcpor'. states tbe amount of nato* to be

CHAB. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy. Test:

J A8. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Charlemagne Tower, tbe American 
Minister to Russia, has had mad* for 
him at the celebrated porcelsMD otanu 
factory at WhalU, Germany, one of tke 
finest dinner seta ever turned out at 
that establishment In the blue bor 
der in a small oval whlob ahewa the 
crest of the A mbatrador   e. tower an< 
underneath are his Initials.

 Special values in waah fo«»df, white 
goods, etc., at Blrckhead & Shockley.

CASTOR IA
For InfanU and Children.

Tke Mod You Havi Ainyt
Beara the

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 12 Flour
Arm; wliiter superfine, S2.G5a2.90; 
>eonsylvanla roller, clear, 13 2r>u3.60; 

city mill*, extra, S2.90Q3.1&. K>e Hour 
dull, at S3.2&A3 35 per barrel. Wheat 
weak No. 2 Pennsylvania, red. 87V4c. 
Oora steady; No. 2 yellow, local. «7c. 
Oats were quiet: No. 2 white, clipped, 
Sic.; lower grades, 49v. Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy sold at I1S.60016 for 
large tales. Beef steady; beef hams. 
19M4J20.60. Pork firm; family, |l$O 
1S.&0. Live poultry, at 12S4<JlSc. tor 
h«ni K4PHc. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry at HVi012c. for choice fowls, 
and at He. for old rooster*,. Butter 
steady; creamery . 40*. Kgfts steady; 
New York and Perinsylvanla. 10c. per 
dozen Potatoes were dull: eastern, 
83086r per bushel.

Live Mock Markets. 
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., Marih 12.  Oat- 

tie steady; veals, tops $74*7.76; others. 
Utff.1t. Hoss active and 6f*10o. 
higher: heav/TirflOflKl.o*; mixed and 
medium. f< MWTlM): pics fenerally 16; 
few at »«.06; roughs. J6.MO6; at an 

60. Sheep firm; mixed-tops. $5.25 
.15;

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A MitchelL 
manufacturers of tbe old 
Bohr ground flour; faucy 
patrnt roller procese floor, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table tueal.chops,

8-80 lyr.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SUISBURY, MD.

1404.6 
StW:

.
culls to IS.7505. weth. ..

ers. ,6.5006.76: yearling!, t& 7UOB 
lOOUc. lower; tops. 

good,
.

I.*mba alow and . 
$65006.60; few, $  »; culls lo 
$606.45

Bast Liberty. Pa., March 12. Cauls 
steady; choice. $6.6006.67; prime, 
$6.20|f6.40. good. $C.50O6.90 Hogs 
. low; prime neavlea, i6.OOG6.66: best 
medium*, $6.60to6.56; heavy yorkttrn, 
46.40CP6.50; light yorkers. 16.26p>6.35; 
pigs, f».MO«; roughs, $606. Sheep 
 teady; basT wethers. |5.60d5.70; culls 
and oommoD, $1.6003.50; veal calves, 
1707 M

Mothers Who Allow Their Daughter* to Suffer are Cruel When 
Relief Is Easily Obtained. Read This Hother's Experience.

" Dsun Man. risxiiAM :   I wiah advioe in regard ta my daughter. She 
la thirteen yearn old and novcr menstruated. Wo novo had the doctor to her 
and he siild ahe did not havo enough blood. Hho has b.-cn talcing iron for 
thr»« months but i i no titter. In the morning1 aho vo:nlt i. ao:no tluy:, t ho 
cannot Uoop anytlilnt on her stomach until twelve o'uloA. If sho trloii to <!o 
anything iiVi goti faint. Haa headaobe all the time, U aa white un nmrblo 
with great darU rlnjrs under her eyes. Pleaae write and tall mo what to do 
aa I am dlnoonraged with the doctor."  Mas. Cms. Kot'TiiAnn, I'luvn'x Mills, 
N.Y. (Jan. U, 1000.)

" D«Att Mtia. PIXKIIAM:   Last January I wroto yo-.t about mv «Unghtcr, 
and told yo t w'.iat our family doctor said about her. I ca\v nn H'.KT doctor 
nnd ho aald Hha had iiuleU consumption. After receiving your lottor. 1 Ix-^nn 
tflvln r h»r your runicdu-n, and after taking four bottles of Lydlu K. Plnk- 
Iiuni'i* VejoUtble Compound and four of HUxxl 1'urllk-r, ahu 11 now well 
Ln I rit.Mujf a i over. Monsea haw appeared and are regular. 1 can never 
pr.iisj your reinedios enough for they saved my daughter's life."   MKH. CIIAS. 
8ciUTii\n->. Phccnlx Mills, N.Y. (Dec. 1«, WOO.)

Any yoiintr iflrl or any mother la cordially Invlt«d to write to 
Mrs. Plulclinm at Lyun, Maaa., for advioe iu r«|rurd to her ulck- 
n«nK. No one haa had irr«ater experience or HUCCCHH in Kultllna; 
niotlirm and tlielr daiiaflitera to health. TliousiiiidN Imve triiHtrd 
hur aud urn triad. Hh« charges nothing for advice. Write to-dav.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance. _
Poor Insurance is - ; 

Expense.
We re i resent only first cla»s 
companies. Call and eee us.

P, S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, SalUbury. Md.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
V oar Life a way I

Tov caa be rurc<l of anj form of tobacco using 
[, msgnrtic, fulln?

that m»kn ntik iu«n wrong. Msny gala 
ttn pound> In Irn day*. Over   V0.0V4T 
cured. All dniKijuK. Cure «"«r«nlr»J. Book- 
lei ami advice 1'RUK Adilrrea HTKRLINO 
aJtMHUY CO., Chicago or New York? 4tt

HKWAKD.   W* bav«dsposlss4 with tbsNstlonal City Bank of l.jnn SMMO 
which will b« paid to anjr |>MSOSI who oaa Bod that tlio abot* twtlinunUI Utters 
an not gsstaiM, or wara DuMlshad bsfora obtaining tha wrIUr'i spMl»l 

  i44lstB.rtBhhainMo4U.M Go.,

FOR RENT.-
Immediate possession lo three roonse 

ia second floor of th« A. n v EHTU«K 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness emc«R. Ijtrgo room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of purveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Hen j. Parker or 
at the ADVEHTIHCU office. tf.

CATM/MmC.

GsaninsiUmDtdC.CC Ntvtr aoM Ink*. 
Bcwan of ths dealer who tries U Ml



8AQ8BWK ifiVafcnsfiB. Mb. MAR. is,

The good citizen will clear the snow 
from his sidewalk and from his neigh 
bor's, too. If she be s widow.

I

I

first cheese factory was started 
In Canada In 1804, and in 1000 the ex 
ports of Canadian cheese were 186,000,- 
000 pounds. _____

Make It ss warm as possible for all 
tbe sparrows which seek a home on 
your premises, and you will have more 
other birds. Sparrows are pirates.

There bids fair to be sn unusual de 
mand for good seed corn the coming 
season. Many sections of the corn belt 
bad no corn last year fit for seed.

. The bushel box for the marketing of 
upples is rapidly coming into favor. 
Tbe box is easier to handle and in size 
much more nearly meets the wants of 
the average consumer.

• few men will take any chances in 
boMIng over any of the old 'corn crop, 
for the chances are that it will be more 
than ten years old before corn will be 
worth as much as It will daring the 
Crst half of 1902.

There is lots of rag chewing over the 
sugar tariff matter, but tbe consumer 
can depend upon the agitation finally 
resulting In bringing him nearer to the 
time when he will get twenty-six 
pounds of sugar for a dollar.

i Along tbe last of March we get a few 
small boxes, fill them with earth and 
sow some celery, cabbage, peppers, to 
matoes, pansies snd other desirable 
things. Then in May we have a nice lot 
of strong plants to set oat In the gar 
den without having to bay or beg them 
from tbe neighbors.

i Nothing makes s prettier lawn deco 
ration than a circular bed, say twelve 
feet In diameter, with a doten cannas 
In tbe center and these banked with 
the different varieties of tbe coleas. A 
fringe of dwarf nasturtiums may be 
'set on the extreme outer edge of the 
bed with good effect

' Tbe potato crop of Colorado proved 
s regular bonanza to tbe producers the 
past year. Tbe crop was large, as irri 
gation made tbe growers Independent 
of drought, tbe quality was very supe 
rior and the prices out of sight. Hun 
dreds of men made fortunes oat of po 
tatoes this year in that state.

| The lignite coal deposits of North 
Dakota nnd Montana are rapidly being 
jAevelopcd and are destined to prove a 
seurce of Immense wealth to those
 tstes. Tbe only drawback to its more 
general Introduction Is that It seems to 
require stores and furnaces of spe 
cial construction In order to secure per 
fect combustion.

;A- If oleo Is "the poor man's batter," 
the said ixx>r man should see to it that 
be gets It at a poor man's-price. This
 will be when he bays it for Just exact 
ly what H Is and not disguised under 
the nsme of butter. Buying It as bat 
ter, be pays Just about twice as much 
'for It ss be would If sold under Its 
own name. Tbe poor man has really 
'  ore cause to kick than the dairyman 
at tbe fraud as now carried on.

| We find that peas of all kinds do bet 
' ter sown early than when sown st reg 

ular Intervals during the spring, de 
pending upon tbe difference In time of 
maturing of tbe several varieties to 
afford a succession of pickings. Peas 
like cool, moist conditions while devel-

  oping. For s family garden we would 
sow about foar kinds, which. If prop 
erly selected, will give s good sdbply 
of peas from the middle of June to the 
hut of July.

Teo South Dakota farmers organised 
last year s little experiment station of 
then- own. There was not a professor 
or scientist among tbe lot. They lived 
where the seeding and planting season 
is apt to be very dry. Eacb planted a 
small patcb of corn in May at varying 
depths, from one to ten Inches deep. 
The results were that the corn plant 
ed ten Inches deep made the best crop, 
though how It ever managed to get oat 
and do business at all we cannot un 
derstand, while the shallow planted 
patches proved total failures. Dakota 
readers can study this Item over, for 
there mny be something In It for them.

We are asked about the probable 
price of seed potatoes this spring. Will 
the seed be scarce and the price out of 
sight? The hlgb prices for stock last 
fall operated as an Incentive to hoard 
much for the supposed higher prices 
for seed In the spring, and we have It 
upon good authority that there are 
very large stocks of tubers being so 
held, and ss they must be sold we in 
cline to the opinion that seed potatoes 
will be obtainable In abundance and 
at reasonable rates. We would not 
wlsb to plant more two dollar seed po 
tatoes than would be needed for oar 
own use because twenty-five cent stock 
Is easily In sight after Aug. 15 next.

AX AGRICULTURAL REVIVAL.

The writer of these notes U attend 
ing snd conducting a great many farm 
Institutes this year and notes with 
much pleasure the marked Increase of 
interest and attendance at these meet- 
Ings. It is not too much to say that 
there Is a great agricultural revival In 
progress all over the country, s desire 
on the part of tbe men who till the 
soil to be better informed, to panne 
better methods, to improve all grades 
of seed and stock, to improve the con 
ditions of the farm home, to be more 
In touch with tbe spirit of progress 
which Is dominating and shaping all 
lines of business In this country. Tho 
constantly Increasing value of farm 
lands compels a more intelligent and 
economic handling of them to secure 
paying returns.

GOOD ROAD LESSONS.
HOW tHE SOUTH IS BEING TAUGHT 

Tb BUILD HIGHWAYS.

  »!  t el r B««lp»*4

State*

*»«eUl Tralfta 
With M»4«ra
try T«»rl»a- tk*    « *» 
  4 Clvla* iB«tr««tloM.

There has been a larger expenditure 
ipf public funds for the betterment of 
public highways during tbe year Just 
ended than In any previous flve years 
of American history, says tbe Philadel 
phia North American. The aggregate 
amount of expenditures mounted into 
the millions. Public sentiment favor- 
Ing better highways has developed so 
rapidly that It has* been difficult to keep 
track4 of tbe various International, na 
tional and state conventions which 
have been called to promote the canse. 
This Interest has shown Itself not only 
smong farmers, good roods entbusl-

H«vl«f a feses CksBberlsls's C««fk

Between the hoars of eleven o'clock 
s. m , and closing time at night on 
Jan., 25th, 1»U. A. F. Clark, druggist, 
Glade Springs, Vs., sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He

•jr, "I never handled a mrdicine that 
sold better or gate better satisfaction 
to my customer*. '  Tbls Remedy has 
wen in general : us< in Virginia (or 
many years, snd the paople there are 
well acquainted with i'sexcellentquil 
iti< s. Many of them have testified to 
the remarkable cur s which it has < f- 
feoted. When you need a icood, re 
liable medicine I or a cough or cold, or 
attack of the grip, use Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy and you are certain to 
be more than pt> aaed with the quick 
care which it afford*. For sale by R. 
K. Truittft Son. *

Tbe shortest crop the past year all 
through tbe west and northwest has 
been tbe crop of freight cars lu which 
lo ship to market tbe products of the

- farms. The productive capacity of the 
territory referred to has been develop 
ing much faster than have the trans-

* portal ion facilities. Doable tracks on 
many of tbe main lines of road will be 
su absolute necessity before many 
ycem. Wo note that one road (tbe Penn 
sylvsnls system) has lately placed or 
ders for new freight csrs to tbe vsluo 
of $10,000,000. _____  

] Timber tracts snd groves of sll sort* 
>msy be very greatly benefited by sn In 
telllgent and Judicious thinning ou 
sod trimming up. Trees easily bam 
per eacb other's growth, and sll weak 
sod deformed specimens should be re 
moved. A serious fault with nearly 
all artificial groves lies In the too 
thick planting of tbe trees, something 
Which Is not noticed when the treei 
ere yoang, but which, if not corrected 
may remit lu tbe ruin of tbe grove s 
h tater period. Sunlight and air are- 
nbeolutely Indispensable to the vigor 
ous and healthy growth of sll f< 
sod orchard trees.

Thirty-nine persons wer« received in 
to full membership, of the Methodist 
Protestant Church in Cumberland Sun 
day, aa the result of the recent revival 
services

ThtVkcolNsiciei.
Cloud* the hippisess of the horn-*, 

but a nagging woman oft«n needs help. 
She may be so nervous and run down 
in health that trifles annoy her. If she 
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
lojsof appetite, headache, 6lef-plrs»nesa, 
constipation or fainting snd dizzy spells 
she needs Electric Bitttrt, the most 
wonderful reu edy for ailing women. 
Tnousands of sufferers from female 
troubles, nervous troubles, backache 
snd weak kidney* have used it, and be 
come healthy and happy. Try it. Only 
50c All drufrftii-t guarantee f at isfac 
tion. __ _____  

Csltin L. R-»ed, of Hagers'.own re 
ceived a telegram mtnouociog that his 
brother, Thomas R. Reed, aged 21 years, 
flremsn on an engine, was killed Satur 
day, n>-Hr Chicago,

Women as Wfell as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so previlent 
that it is not uncommon 

. for a child to be born 
i3 afflicted with weak kid 

neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
those Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habM as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- H 
ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer

When the Fine
is /.round

It Co., Binghamton. 
mention thli piper,

N. Y., be sure and

it is some comfort to fvel that Jyon are 
properly insured.

This security is obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fine Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should neglect to have it folly 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

REGISTERED SCRUBS.

Every man owning a registered herd 
of fine stock of any of the breeds will 
ncceed In producing from them a cer- 
alu per c«nt of registered scrub*. We 

are asked wby this should be so. The 
mproved types of cattle are very far 

removed by the process of selection 
rom the original types and thus are 
urely artificial breeds. The law of re- 
ersion is very strong and always at 

work, and these scrubs are the product 
f that law, by the operation of which 

nature seeks to go back to the original 
ype. No matter how faultless the ped- 
iree of such an animal. It should nev- 
>r be used as a breeder If it is desired 
o keep up the excellencies of the 1m- 
iroved type. Some breeders are mighty 

dishonest along this line and sell pedi 
grees and nothing else.

IXCOMB rnoM BBOWH LJBQHORJIS.
We give this story as It was given by 

a lady at a recent Iowa farmers' instl- 
ute. She said that she had no chil 

dren to look after and devoted all the 
time which she could spare from her 
lonsework to the care of 550 Brown 

Leghorn bens which she kept on a com 
mon farm homestead, running at large. 
She said that these bens brought her In 
an average Income of f 1.50 each, moet- 
y from their egg product; that they 

were free from disease, that they went 
everywhere and because of them no 
attempt was made to raise vegetables, 
small fruits or flowers on the place. No 
ncubator was used. The bens were 

fed liberally. This statement conflicts 
with the generally accepted theory 
that more than 150 or 200 hens cannot 

kept on the farm homestead run 
ning at large.

MAKING THE HOTBED.
It Is now time to be making the hot 

bed if one is wanted. It Is not very 
much trouble to make one which will 
well reward your labor. Find a shel 
tered nook having a south exposure, 
make a board box eighteen inches deep 
toe alse you want the bed -a pit sunk 
a foot deep In the ground Is better- 
fill tbls with fresh horse manure well 
tramped to within eight Inches of the 
top, pour on a few palls of water, 
then cover with flve or six inches of 
good soil and put on your glass, giv 
ing it a slight inclination toward the 
sun. When the bed gets warm, which 
will be lu three or four days, sow the 
seeds radish, lettuce, early cabbage 
and tomato. The sash should be rais 
ed and the bed well ventilated every 
day when tb* outside temperature will 
permit, as there is more danger of its 
being loo bot under the glass than teo 
cokl. To guard against an extreme 
cold spell In March there should be 
covering -straw or old carpet bandy 
to throw on the bed.

A WHOSO WHICH RICBDB R1OHT1IIO.
The work of the tax ferrets all over 

the country has called attention more 
than ever before to the system of dou 
ble taxation which Is put In opera 
tion wbere a man sells real estate for 
a small or partial payment down, tak 
ing tuc notes of the buyer secured by 
mortgage on the property sold for the 
balance. The real estate is taxed, and 
then the securltlua are taxed, the law 
[working on the theory that when a 
maa worth perhaps $10.000 all told 
buys a ten thousand dollar farm he 
tins by \lrlup of the simple act of buy- 
Inu suoti mil estate and giving his 
notes is payment therefor been able 
to create* a tangible asset of 99.000 
where not u dollar existed before he 
signed ttio notes. If this be simple Jus- 
Mce. tbx-n should every man's ability 
to create aocb fictitious credit whether 
he uses It or not, be taxed. Until this 
wrong Is righted the moral sense of 
the taxpayers will never be awakened 
to the point of making a full return of 
tbls class o{ property.

ROAD BOLLXB AT WOBK.

asts and public officials, but also among 
severn I of the great trunk line rail 
ways.

The tour of a "good raids special," 
which concluded recently its first run 
over the Southern railway system 
through the south, making ten stops at 
Important centers, including Birming 
ham, Montgomery, Atlanta, Greenville, 
Charleston and other points, was the 
outgrowth of the first international 
good roads congress which was held at 
Port Huron, Mlch., Iste last year. This 
Important congress of good roads peo 
ple was called together at the sugges 
tion of the "good roads" senator of 
Michigan, U. 8. Earle of Detroit Del 
egates from a score of states and near 
ly every province of Canada were pres 
ent Here Is where the "good roads 
train" had its birth, and soon after 
President W. II. Moore of the National 
Good Roads association of Chicago be 
gan his arrangements for the opera 
tions of the special. This train start 
ed from New Orleans esrly last spring 
and worked Us way north to Chicago, 
making n docen stops by tbe wsy for 
the purpose of constructing a sample 
of good roads and showing bow essen 
tial to their building is tbe use of mod 
em roadmaklng machinery, with which 
the train was completely equipped.

One of tbe most remarkable pieces of 
apparatus was the earth excavator 
and elevator. This machine was drawn 
by eight pairs of mules and would take 
dirt from tbe side of the road and 
move it and spread U in tbe middle of 
the proposed road at the rate of four 
cubic yards per minute under favora 
ble conditions. By means of this ma 
chine and several gangs of men, to 
gether with road rollers, stone crushers 
and other apparatus, tbe expert road- 
builders on this trip at one point made 
a half a mile of good road in ten hours. 

The work of this first good roads 
special was so successful and the Illi 
nois Central railroad was so well 
pleased with tbe results that President 
Moore bad several opportunities to take 
charge of good roads trains to be run 
over other large railroad systems In 
different parts of the country snd final 
ly accepted the Invitation of the South 
ern railroad to take a train through the 
south. The success of the train was 
more than assured from the beginning, 
for before It started from Washington 
on Nov. 1 requests bad been received 
from more than 200 cities snd towns 
to build a sample of road within their 
limits, but only ten stops were made on 
the trip.

Tbe train, with its load of modern 
roadmaklng machinery and corps of 
expert roadbullders, wss received with 
the greatest entbuslssm, and no less 
than seven state good roads associa 
tions, as many county organizations 
and ten samples of good roads have re 
sulted. The value of the instruction 
given sad tbe Interest awakened will 
be felt in this section of tho country 
for twenty years to come. Another 
trip was planned under tbe same man 
agement. The train will pass through 
a different part of tbe southland.

The local soil conditions met with 
during tbe twe goad roads tours varied 
to sucb an extent that U -was Impossi 
ble to follow any specified rule tor the 
construction of the roadbed. Whore 
materials were to be found tbe founda 
tion was made of five lucbes of coarse 
crushed stone, which was thoroughly 
rolled before tbe second course was np- 
plled. Next came a two or three Inch 
course of stone about ene snd a half 
Inches In thickness, which was careful 
ly spread, sprinkled and thoroughly 
rolled. On top was placed a fine dress- 
Ing of much smaller stone in a thin 
layer. Tbls was also sprinkled snd 
rolled. Tbe final layer acted as a 
"binder" and made the road bard, 
imooUi and even In surface. The road 
bed was given about a twelve inch 
crown, and the ditches were as care- 
fnlly made as tbe roadbed Itself.

Practically Slarvtof.*
 'After using a few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure my wife n eel red per 
feet and permanent relief from a severe 
and chronic case of stomach trouble,'' 
says J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance 
and loan agent, of Macomb, III.' ' "Be 
fore using Kodol DvBpfpti* Cure she 
couM not eat sn ordinary meal with 
out intense suffering. She is now en 
tirely cured. Several phjsicians and 
many remedks had failed to give re- 
liwf." You don't have to diet. Eat 
any good food you want, but don't 
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cute will si ways digest it for you. *

Mr*. Laura V. Wilson, wl.o adminit- 
Urs upon the mute cf her husband. 
John T. Wilson, of the Howard House, 
gate bond for $18,000, which would in 
dicste a p< rsonal estate of J8 000.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digest ant a and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglveslnstuntrclicf and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can tuko It. liy Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics havo been 
cured after everything elso fulled. It 
prevents formation of R:IS on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared on IT by E. O. IJsWlrrAPo.. Ohlrafff 
Tb« |1. buttle contain* SM time* the Me. ilm.

We arc all Familiar
with the deep, hoarse bark, grimly 
culled "a grave ysrJ cough." Is U the 
cry of (he tortund lungi for m»rcy. 
Give them mercy in Iheform of Alien s 
Long Balsam, a remedy for pulmonary 
trouble, HO highly esteemed that it is 
recommended even in the earlier stages 
of consumption. In the later stage* 
mortal skill U unavailing. Nobody 
cm afford to neglect a cola.

The Southern Methodists, who have 
about 40 members residing in Cumber 
land, are organising a congregation.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

stffllt

Ar« '
Dr. HobU' 

 totra*. A<
PllUeamll kidney III*. 

.Cblc««ooc

SAMPLES OF | 

NELATON'S

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms mv 
eight-room dwell 

ing on Hign street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at tho corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  ABD AM,  

B" TJ 1ST BJ IB A. X, WO»» 
Will Receive Promo* Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Gran 
Vaults kept la Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FO*

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS.

Best on the Market for the Mousy,
Iron and Bras* Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty,

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM
WILL BE SENT TO YOU ON RE 

CEIPT OP YOUR NAMB AND AD 

DRESS. THOUSANDS OP PEOPLE 

TESTIFY TO BEING CURED OF 

RHEUMATISM AND OTHER ILL» 

DUE TO RHEUMATIM. IT WILL 

CURE YOU.
TOKHAI.K BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

ONE PERSON
To   J»f««lnct (or Townnlilp

CAN HEAR SOMETHING 6000
By addniMluf >>  » |K»UI itt uii.-r. We d< 

nut ««k you to CknvuH or t*k« the genera 
 guimy lornnylliliiK, uor do wo want»IUl « 
minim. Kxlr»-ordiiJ»ry proposition* U> llin 
ri|lil on«»  nittle or feinnlr. N»m« you 
couniy wlii-ii wrltliiu l»« quick.

AddrtM, T. J. KINO CO.. Richmond, Va.

RoadfcBtl«lBC fc
President Earls of the League of 

American Wheelmen says that the con 
vict labor of the country could build 
18,000 mites of road a year and should 
be used for that purpose.

For Rent.
A new ktore room, with modem Im 

provements, »»xM, located in the v«ry 
business center of a prosperous town 
For particulars addrets P. O. Box 89 
Lewes, Del.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Tbe County C3mmi«sion«rs will be in 

session March 85th, Mth and 87th 
(court week) at which time transfers o 
property may be mads on the tax books.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HOT AHO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Heorn's, Main Street, 

Salisbury, lid.
A msn in attendance to groom yo* 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 6 cents, sad the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

HOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having pnrchased from Mr. Jas K. 

UiMe tbe Tark Hoarding SUble I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stud* 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. 1 
ah all also keep

Good Teams Always for Kin.
(,'atrons conducted to all parU of the 
Penlniula. Give me a call. -

JOHN O. LOWf.
PAHK STABLKS, - SALISBURY, sip.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
W« l»nd money <>u Improved rw»l wUU, 

and l»l you i*y thedrM h»k lu oiuy weekly 
Ul.DicnU. Writs or eall ou our Heerelary 

lor Information. , ::  

Khoollln HorllB 
_  !». «T'I»*« :» Kjin. »»l 
  rod la 4 to 1O !> * .

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTH, 

jfflc* in Main Hlr*«t, ValUbury, Maryland

We offer onr nrotuMl.tnal MrvlcM to U» 
ubllc »t »ll tiourx. NltroUR Oild* <!»  a4-

nlnl»t«r«<1 to lh<i*« dMlrln( It, (>u« ea» w- 
yulve found at uoin*. VUll VrlnocM Aua*

 »«ry Tuesday.

THOU. WM. M. COOl'KR,

G. Ytohera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Hank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

8. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

II DAILY RBOOHD BUILOINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

JERSEYS.
Ht. Lambert and Combination. Itof 

Sale-8 Cows, 7 Heifers. 1« Bolls,
s. e. NIVIH,

I ,, !,--,-
|u' a,im



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSBED WUU.T AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD 
orrnt uMoens OBU*T

ADVfiBTISEfi, fiAttflBtTftY, MD., MAft. 15,

J. UUvclaod WhIU, Bn»«sl A. Heftrn, 
Was. M. Ooopw.

WHITER HIARH 4 COOPIK,
M.ITOB8 JL»D PBOPBlmTORS.

AOVERTISIN6 RATES.
A4«*rUMHMBU will b* Inserted  « th« r»M 

or<N»doU*riMrlnoh tor the Iral InMrUon 
AadBfly mnWitn Inch fbr eMih snbsMtrant 
IjMMtloii. A liberal discount to yearly »d-

IxxMtl Notice* ten oenU » line fb> the flrtt 
aserUon and flve oenU tor each  ddlUpn*! 

Insertion. Death and Harrlan NoUOM In- 
 cited free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notlms flre eenU a line. 

HabMrlpUon Price, one dollar per annum

MARYLAND'S OYSTER INDUSTRY.
In 1884 the Oyster CommiMion ap 

pointed by the Legislature of 1882 sub 
mitted a report prepared by Prof. W. 
K. Brooks, of Johns Hopkins Universl 
ty. Tbe investigations of the Com mis 
slonen led them to the following con 
clarions; (1) That the oyster beds of the 
State are being exhausted so rapidly 
that in the course of a few yean (he 
industry will materially decline. (2) 
Oysters hare been taken in such enor 
mous quantities that the natural re 
production, unassisted by artificial 
means, is not equal to the quantity re 
moved. Of course, if the demand for 
oysters taxes the beds beyond their 
natural productive capacity, the time 
will Inevitably come when the oyster 
property of the State will be destroyed, 
and there will be an ead of the packing 
industry in Maryland.

The last report of the Bureau of In 
dustrial Statistics of Maryland con tains 
a striking confirmation of the conclu 
 tons presented by the Oyster Commis 
sion in 1884. "The season of 1900 1901 
in the oyster industry," says this re 
port "has filled the entire State with 
apprehension as to the prospectif e loss 
of our entire oyster pack, it baring been 
probably the smallast ever known in 
the history of the State. This is not 
due to any fanlt of the packers, nor to 
the falling off of the demand for steam 
ad or raw oysters, but to the failure of 
the catch of oysters in the Chesapeake 
bay and its tributaries. The number 
of bushels of oysters used by the pack 
en of Baltimore, according to sworn 
statements, for the year 1000 1M1 was 
less than one half the number received 
aad packed in 18M. The pack of COT 
oysters is yearly growing less."

oast in flvor of excluding manufso- 
tori. s. L^st October that part of the 
town which lUs in Delaware, (the 
other part being in Marxian 1), and 
which contained many important man 

factoring plants, was destroyed by 
re, and the dominant sentiment will 

prevent rebuilding. For people who 
afford to enjoy the advantages of a 

town where the wheels of industry do 
ot bnac and the smoke of factories 
oes not pollute the air and luin the 

weekly w.shing the policy of Dalmar 
s sensible. The object of most of the 
crambling for money is supposed to be 

to schieve leisure and comfortable con- 
itions of living, but it is not often 
hat there is a practical demonstration 
f this ambition such as Del mar offers. 

 Philadelphia Record.

 In a letter to The New York Tribune 
ohn Bigelow makes an earnest argu 

ment in support of the proposition to 
make life Senators of ex-presidents, at 

salary of $25,000 a year each. He 
nds that at one time there were five 

Presidents (in 1801-8). For the 1W 
ears since the first term of Washing 

ton the average number hss been less 
ian three. The average annual cost 
f the supplementary Senators for the 

past century would have been about 
lie present annual salary of the Prtsi- 
ent, or $00,000. Thus the Senate and 

the nation might have had the counsel 
xperience and example of Washington 
or more than two yean after his retire 

ment; cf John Adams for more than a 
[uarter of a century; of Jefferson for 

more then seventeen rears-, of Madison 
or more than nineteen years; of John 

Qnincv Adams for more than eighteen 
yean; of Andrew Jackson for more 
than eight yesrs, etc. Assuming that 
Mr. Cleveland would have accepted a 
Senatonhip instead of a second nom 
ination,he would have served in the 
Senate so far for seventeen years.

The Kansas Farmer prints these re- 
taarks of J. W. Robinson on the ques 
tion of color in Shorthorns:

Whenever yon find a great man of 
reasonably intelligent people that de 
mand a certain article, there is gen 
erally a reason for It It is conceded, 
I think, by everybody that there la a 
great demand for red by a large num 
ber of Intelligent breeders, and there 
fore there must be some reason for it 
That reason in uiy mind Is that the red 
crosses much better with the native 
stock than any other color. It im 
proves the color of the native stock 
more. The red universally Improve* 
the color. I don't think there Is any 
Shorthorn man that will contend that 
a red or roan or white Is any better as 
an Individual animal than any other 
color. They are probably equally de 
sirable If kept In that color, but when 
you let It branch out it Is not so good. 
The great mass of people that have 
tested It prefer the red, especially 
where It Is to be used on grade animals. 

A Fl»e Yo«»a- BulL
The yearling Shorthorn bull Buscot 

Wanderer, sire Wanderer's Prince 78,- 
105, dam Ulngdale Favorite 2d, was 
bred by Mr. A. Henderson, M. P., Bus- 
cot Park, Farlngdon, Berks, England, 
and was winner of first prize at the 
Gloucester county show at Cheltenham,

LcfMaliya. Nttes.
Further discussion of the Hamaa 

ojster bill was postponed till next 
Wednesday. _______

Mr. Culver of the Wioomioo delega 
tton has introduced a bill In the House 
providing for amending the oyster 
laws of the county.

Senator Brewington has introduced a 
bill in the Senate to amend the charter 
of Shsrptown.

The bUI providing for the pensioning 
of Judges after retirement was defeated 
in the House.

Mr. Jones of the Wloomlco delega 
tion has introduced a bill to prohibit 
stock from running at large in Quanti- 
oo district

Col. Beasley's bill to prevent desecra 
tion of the national flag by using it for 
advertising purposes has been favor 
ably reported by the Judiciary Com 
mittee.

Delegate White's bill providing 
that one U. 8. Senator shall come 
from the Eastern Shore, has been killed 
by an unfavorable Committee report. 
Mr. White made no effort to rescue the 
bill, but agreed to allow it to die.

The Oyster Commissioners of 1884 re 
ported that the State has about 1W.OOC 
acres of "natural beds". It is fro 
these beds that toe total catch of la 
seeson, 5,547,708 bushels, according t 
the Bureau of Statistics, was taken. 
There are 640,000 acres of barren bot- 
t^ms that will yield oysters if cultiva 
ted. If the Legislature of Maryland 
passes the Hainan bill and encourages 
the cultivation of ojsters on the barren 
bottoms, the people of this State would 
in time have a practically inexhausti 
ble oyster supply. In Fracas, Prof 
essor Brooks stales, an oyster farm of 
498 acres produced a crop valued at 
$8,000,000, although there were no 
oysten to be found there when the 
farm was established. Fifty thousand 
acres of barren ground covered by the 
water of Long Island sound have been 
made Into productive oyster beds. Not 
many yean ago Connecticut imported 
tens of thousands of bushels of oysten: 
now it exports hundreds of thousands 
of bushels annually, says professor 
Brooks. If only one sixth of the barren 
oyster lands of Maryland were cnlti 
vated the result in a few yean, judging 
hy the experience of Connecticut, 
would be astonishing. Thet* would be 
no danger, in the future of the destruo- 
tfpn. of an industry in which Maryland 
has long take* the lead. Connecticut 
has prospered aaaaaingly by the de 
velopment of 50,000 acres of barren 
lands. Why should not Maryland try 
a little of the same prosperity? Baltl 
more Sun.

 The New York and New Jersey Leg 
islatures have passed enabling legisla 
tion which will make it possible for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to be 
gin work upon its tunnel under the 
North and East rivers, crossing Man 
hattan Island, a* soon as it shall have 
reached a suitable agreement with the 
New York city authorities. In order 
t> meet the heavy expenditure involved 
in the tunnel enterprise and to pay for 
needed can and locomotives to haul its 
increasing tonnage an issue of bonds to 
the amount of fifty million dollars has 
been authorized. This is stupendous 
expenditure, but it is undoubtedly war 
ranted by a stupendous demand for in 
creased traffic facilities.

 The Havre de (teaee Republican 
says: "President Roosevelt equals "x" 
in the political  qnatiosi that the re 
publicans are trjimg to solve. He fs 
the unknown quantity that affects 
present problems before his party."

'* •*•!<•.

Bishop Brewstcr of the Episcopal di 
ocese of Connecticut told a new story 
of Rudyard Kipling In a recent talk 
to Yale students on "Robust Religions 
Faith." "To Illustrate the masculine, 
robust religious faith In Kipling's writ 
ings," Bishop Brewster said, "during' 
the poet's critical Illness In New York, 
when life was at a very low ebb, the 
nurse went to the bedside and, seeing. 
Kipling's lips move, bent over him, 
thinking be wanted something. She 
heard these words uttered feebly, 'Now 
1 lay me down to sleep,' that familiar, 
prayer of childhood. The nurse, real- 
icing that Kipling didn't require her 
services, said In on apologetic whisper: 
1 beg your pardon, Mr. Kipling. 1 
thought you wanted something.'

" 'I do.' faintly observed Kipling; 1 
want my Heavenly Father. He eery, 
can care for me now.'"

BCBOOT WA1CDXRXK.

1001. The sire of this young bull. 
Wanderer's Prince, the bull now In use 
In the Buscot Park herd, was bred by 
Mr. W. 8. Marr of Uppermin, Aber- 
deenshlre. He has proved himself a 
first rote stock getter, and six of his 
young bulls. Including Buacot Wan 
derer, were sold at Mr. Eenderaon's 
Shorthorn sale In October, realizing tho 
satisfactory nverage of ICO& His stock 
show n great deal of type and charac 
ter.

A $1O,OOO Her«f*r< Ball.
The famous Hereford bull Dale has 

been sold by the Wabash Stock Farm 
company of Wabasb, Ind., to Jesae C. 
Adams of Moweaqua, 111., for $10,000. 
This Is the highest price ever paid for 
a Hereford bull. Tbe Riverside Here 
ford company gave $7,500 for Imp. 
Diplomat. This was the highest price 
paid for a Hereford until a few days 
ago, when Clem Graves of Bunker Hill, 
Ind., sold Dale to the Wabash Stock 
Farm company for $8,000. On Jan. 7, 
In Chicago, Mr. Hoxle broke this 
ord by giving Thomoa Clark of Illinois 
$0,000 for bis bull Perfection, a s . of 
Dale.

Mr. Adams now owns two of the 
highest priced Hereford cattle In the 
world. I.ast winter at a sale in the 
Kansas City Fine Stock pavilion he 
paid $2,700 for a cow belonging to 
Clem Graves. This is still the greatest 
amount ever brought by a cow of this 
breed. All the animals have been seen 
In the show ring in Kansas City. Dale 
was the sweepstakes bull of the show 
in 1800, and Perfection won first In 
1000.

The H*«Tl«*t OXCB.
The weight of my big oxen was 8,085 

pounds. I have never known of a 
heavier pair. I have another pair of 
Holstelns. coming on that I think will 
In time equal or excel the other In 
weight. They are now five years old 
and weigh 4,500 pounds In good work 
ing condition. They have never had 
any chance for making a big gain, ex 
cept a few months last summer, when 
they gained 800 pounds in six months 
besides doing farm work. They are 
now ou a big tog job and are one of 
three teams to draw 12,000 to 15,000 
feet of logs to mill dally. I shall keep 
them on the job until about May 1, 
wnen they will come back on to the 
farm, and their work will be light. I 
expect them to weigh considerably 
over (MXX) pound* next fslrtlme.  
James D. Avery la New England 
Homestead.

Senator Brewington reported urn 
favorably the bill granting a special 
vote en the question of selling liquor 
in Del mar, Wicomtoo county. Th 
question has caused much agitation 
throughout Wioomioo, saveral delega 
tions have baen to Annapolis pro and 
con. The Senator says he balievee it i 
beet not to disturb the existing llquo 
law. _____

Mr. Staura has introduced a bill t 
prohibit persons from holding at th 
same time more than one office, appoint 
ment or place of profit, direct or indi 
rect, which has a stated or regular com 
pensation, payable from public funds. 
The bill is intended to amplify the ex 
isting law on the subject.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and Inspect our well selected stock for 

the 9PKINQ A/VQ St/MMaT* season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VBSTINGS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

Hats. Hats, Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
AndKinds.

If yvU don't believe we mesn what 
we ssy why just stop at 300 Main St 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't a»k yon to buy, only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promiier. Are you i articular? If so,
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

:XAIVf1llMKD

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
The strain which just manifests iteelf as a slight

Senator Brewington today introduced 
a bill to provide for gathering satieties 
of the population of school age from 
the papen of the State craiu. The 
bill carries an appropriation of $8.000 
and requires the Governor to appoint 
persons to do the work. This bill dif 
fers from that which was defeated in 
the House the other day in that the ap 
propriation Is only half as great aad in 
it no provision ft made for the payment 
of enumerator who worked overtime. 
The Comptroller is snxious for the 
prompt passage of this bill,so as to give 
correct data for making the school fund 
distribution in June. Baltimore city 
will gain largely by the passage of 
this bill. ____ ^_____

 Best 19i cent ginghams reduced to 
lOcentaayard. Birckheadft Shookley.

A constant dripping wean sway
health becan se It is constant. ' . _ 
discomfort sh ould be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with giants. 
Delays are dangerous, beet be fitted at once by , T. > ; '

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St.. Salisbury, MM. 
Next to White A Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

r
[just

FACTORIES NOT ADMITTED. 

It is characteristic of American com 
munltles, small and large alike, to en 
courage manufacturing enterprises and 
whatever will swell the population. It 
Is not usual to pay mny strict regard to 
the quality of any addition to 'the 
numbers of a people, the supreme ob 
jeot being growth. It is surprising 
therefore, to find a town which reeo- 
Usteiy spun* all propositions for the 
establishment within its boundaries o 
factories of whatever kind. The people 
«f Delmar (the terminus of the Phila 
delphia, Wllmlnglon and Baltimore 
nUlroad line) recently held an election. 
At which a majority of the votes were

HapalBtas !• Hels>lasT O<
How often we hear people s«y that 

they arc never so happy ns wften they 
are helping others, and how true It Is 
that be who lives for self cannot be 
happy. BolUsbness and avarice In the 
heart are Incompatible \rttb happiness. 
The social Instinct Is on* ef the stron 
gest elements of the human soul. It* 
basis Is love. Love Inspires benevo 
lence, and lM»nevolence rejoices In re 
lieving tuc sufferings of others. There 
fore would yow, be happy during this 
year? Then give some time to commu 
nlcatlng joy and gladness to the heart* 
ef olliiTS-_____________

Tfc» Omtr om Hlflea.
The Free Hide league Is making 

great effort to remove the tariff from 
hides and hopes to accomplish this re 
sult either by repeal or by means o: 
reciprocity treaties. Those who are in 
terested In maintaining the duty on 
hides, as all cattlemen are, should no 
fall to have their side of tbe question 
understood. They should speak lu no 
uncertain way against tampering with 
this duty. Just ns the sheepmen have 
protested against free wool or reduced 
duties In favor of Argentina. We do 
not say this because we believe In pro 
tection as a principle, but because we 
believe in fairness. Bo long as protec 
tion is the accepted policy of this conn- 
try, as a result of the wishes of a ma 
jority of Its cltlsons, agricultural Inter 
ests should enjoy their full share of It 
 NatlonaJ Stockman. ,

Repairing 
Neatly 
^ Dons

Never thought of such a 
sign fc.r .1 medicine did you ? 
"Well, it's a good sign for 
Scott's Emulsion. The body 
has to be repaired like other 
things and Scott's Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease. They get thin 
and weak. Some of the new 
ones are not well made and 
all of the old ones are racked 
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red, 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma 
terials are used in the patching 
and the patches tlon't show 
through the new glo\v of health. 

No one has to wait his turn. 
You can do it ycinci.' you 

and t'.c Lottie.

|i<5oo 

I
I White

B,L.Gillis&Son

FARM «& GARDEN 

SEEDS ^
OUR SEED DEPARTMENT

CHKDITOBSJ -r_ -'_
Thlali u> live notice that the  ubecrlbnr 

hath obUtlued from Hie Orpliau*' Court fur 
Wlooniloooouutjr Inter* of admlulil ration 01 
the personal »*taU> of

JOHN H. HM1TU. 
late 01 Wioomioo county, dec'd. All persons 
havliiKrlalmiiMCHlnBliiiild dec'd. ar« lirreby 
warned U» exhibit, the wine with voui-tinn 
thereof, to Hie  ulworlber on or before

S«pU U, IKK, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
toned t of said eetate. 

Olvcu under my hand tbli Ulh day of *teb.

UMMJl T. SMITH,
AdmlnUtrator,

••t to rat.
Less than ten years ago we wrote a 

note entitled "A Fat Land." Every 
thing was too fat that year. Corn was 
cheap, and good fat cattle, hogs and 
sheep were selling below tbe handler 
and leaner grades. It was thought then 
by many people that the day of the 
really fst animal had gone by, but In 
this year of dear corn fat Is tb« highest 
thltig ou the market It Is worth mon 
ey on any animal, and especially on 
bogs. Lard is high uow. U was very, 
low then, snd the fatter the bog tbe 
lower tbe price. Time* 
ttonal Btockman.

Tr.b J^itsrj r:?raents 
fho 1 rai!»- ?.:.-.::: <..' .''coil's 
l-'.muUlon ......1 It o.i the
«raujjL-r cf every Ixittlo. 

Wnd (or Irti luipk-
SCOTT ft 110WNK, 

4C'j I'»;-tl!':,. Xc'v Yci

jot. uiul )i. all tliuggbu.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A Mo. it R*tnlngten Ty| ewriter, 

perfect order. Apply to
W. P. ALLBN,

advance of anything
l of seed

woThis year is far in
have ever shown before. Our supply
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable.
We have a large and varied stock of fine

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets. .

Garden Seed 
Pea» ' 
Beans *>~~r. ••-, 
Lettuce, Etc.

I

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. , r .
*

('all and »ee us or write us your wants,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local Dej*rtrr\er\t.
T«M to ft* trvltt emoemfcip m«fc, nat'oni dud

, or pteuon/, or uic/W, or iteomory /or a 
raider lolcndw.

 People art taking thing* for that 
tired feeling.

 kiss Annie It wring ton is visiting 
krr. B. F. kennerly.

 Mrs. Sarah D. Walton u visiting 
friends in Wilmington.

 Mrs. R. P. Graham and children 
are (pending the week in Baltimore,

 Miss Fannie Fretny of Delmar is a 
(neat of her sister, Mrs. I. 8. Brewing- 
ton.

 Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and daugh 
ter have returned from their visit to 
Wsfblngton.

 Mrs. W. Upahnr Polk was a guest 
this week of her parents at Kings Creek, 
Somerset county.

 Of all the newspspers published in 
the world 88 per cent are in the En 
gliah language.

 Ulmsn Sons are sole agents for the 
celebrited New Home, light running 
sewing machine. See add. .

 Mrs. H 8 TodJ entertained the 
members of the Sewing Circleand their 
hn*bsnds on Monday night.

 Mr. and Mrs H. A. Walton and 
Miss Clara C. Walton were in Balti 
more this week to see Ben Hur.

 The County Commissioners have 
purchased a fumigating machine for 
the use of the county health officer.

 Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Hastings 
have returned from a visit to Mr. 
Emory Hastings in Wilmington.

 Dr. ind Mrs. Newton entertained 
the official board of Trinity M. E. 
Church South at the parsonage Tues 
day evening.

 Post-matter Adkins has received 
three new desks which w<ll be put in 
the post-office here for the use of the 
Rural Delivery carriers,

 Mr. Qlenmore Kills, a printer of the 
Advertiser office, htd the pleasure of 
seeing Prince Henry while the latter 
was in Philadelphia last Monday.

 Falrmonnt maid "I got a pearl 
from an [oyster yesterday" Deals 
Island maid "Hul I got a diamond 
ring from an oysterman last week."

 Mr. Simon Ulman and ion Leon, 
returned Monday from a visit to rela 
tives in Baltimore. Mr. Ulman was 
accompanied by his lister, Mrs. Elliott, 
who will spend some time in Salisbury.

 Miss Powell, Miss L«titia Houston, 
Mrs. A. J. Vanderboxart and son re 
turned this w*ek from Baltimore, where 
they bav* been guests of Mn. E. E. 
Jaokion.

 Rev. V. 8. Cjllins, pastor of As- 
bury M. E. Church of Smyrna, Del., 
has just closed a ten weeks service of 
revival meetings during which there 
were 218 accessions to the Church.

 The oldest reigning family in the 
world is that of Japan. The present 
emperor is the If8d ruler of his line, 
his ancestors having been on the 
Japanen«'throne evtr since 600 B. C.; 
or about the time of Nebucbadmaaar.

 The barge Lotus loaded at Qillis' 
wharf this week with crates from 
Toealinson's factory for berry grow 
ers in Anne Arundel county. It was 
one of the largest cargoes of crates 
ever loaded here.

 Mr. John W. Adkins, a farmer of 
Salisbury district, drove into a ditch at 
Hebron one night (last week, and his 
hone was so much injured by its ef 
forts to get out of the mud and water 
that it shortly afterward died. It is
 opposed that a blood vesw 1 was broken.

 The Interior of Lacv Thorough- 
good's Clothing & 1U*Store has just 
received a new Spring coat of white 
enamel paisit, and Lacy Thoroughgood 
has received about five hundred new 
Spring COATS with pants snd vests to 
match.

 Mr. J. C. Kelly enUrtained at his 
koine on Division Street, March 5th., 
for dinner in honor of his thirty eighth 
birthday. Messrs E. S. Adkins, Mayor 
Disharoon, Senator E. 8. Toadvln, R. 
Lee Waller, Leonard Wailts, John T. 
Qordy, Owens Krause, II D. Powell 
were auong the guest*..

 The government has placed In the 
Salisbury post office a "Doremus' ' hand 
canceler which greatly facilitates the 
canceling of mail matter. Onljr large 
post-offices are equipped by the govern 
ment with the machine, and this is the 
only one in use south of Wilmington.

 Memorial serrioes to Mrs. Lydia 
Gaanon, Consort of Mr. James Csnnon 
8r., will be held Sunday evening, 7.80 
o'clock in Trinity Methodist Church. 
After short sermon by the pa«tor, a 
committee of laymen will present 
appropriate resolutions and offer brief 
remarks In tribute.

J. C. CALHOON NEWTON, pastor.
 Mr. Felix Dalmas left Monday to 

attend the funeral of his mother, who 
died suddenly at her home in Primes, 
Pa., on Saturday morning last Deoeaa-
 M was 7ft. years of age and leaves ten 
children, the youngest being Mr. Felix 
Palmas of SaUsBury.

 A number of friends gave Mist 
May Collins a surprise party last Toes 
day evening at her home on William* 
Street.

 P. J. Griffith, the Mardela Indian 
boy, has purchased a patent fyke and 
brook net for fishing in the creek and 
river.

 The annual Missionary anniversary 
of Asbury M. E. Sunday School was 
held in> tjae church last Sunday evening; 
This la tMs rounding up of all Mission 
ary BMswy for the conference year. 
The total collection for the year 
 mounted to 1478.19.

 The members and friends of Royal 
Oak M. P. Church will hold a Box 
Social Saturday evening. Mar. M, 1909. 
Proceeds for ths benefit of the church. 
All are invited to oome and have a 
good social time.

FRED J. PHILLIPS, pastor.

 There is recently such a demand 
for Bibles in J ipan, that they are now 
on sale in all the prominent book 
stores, when but a short time since 
they were unwilling to carry Bibles 
in stock for fear of offending the Bud- 
dhUt patrons. Esston Qstette.

 Charley Can twel I, the man who 
came to Salisbury ten days ago from 
Baltimore sick with small pox is doing 
rery wtll at the pest bouse, and Health 
officer Truitt belie res he will recover, 
fhosigh be is yet in danger of a re- 

i ISJJM should he take a cold. No new 
oases have developed in our midst.

Cough
"My wife had a deep-sea ted cough 

for three yean. I purchased two 
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and it cured her com 
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re 
lieve little coughs, all
toughs, except deep ones! 

The medicine thru has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

T1<rt>« >li«*: Me..enough for «n oriilnirr 
r . .1; Mr. Jyit ri«ht for bronchitis. ho*r»- 
IK«UI linn! eokU, etc.; fl, moat economical 
f^r cliroulc CHM« unit to k*«p on bund.

J. C. ATED CO.. Lowcll. Mul.

Generously Good
THE 

EL MARDO
5c. Cigar 

PAUL E. WATSON,
Manufacturer.

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING - A   SPECIALTY.
SMITH & CO..

No. 107 Dock St (Ulman Building,) 
SALISBURY. MO.

 Win. F. Kurtx of Wilraington, has 
created a sensation in New Castle 
county by publicly announcing that 
former sheriffs of that county are to be 
sued for frauds in connection with the 
feeding and lodging of trampe. lie 
claims that about 9411,000 of the 
county's money has been wasted or 
stolen during the part six years- 
Smyrna Times.

 Mrs. William J. Downing enter 
tained her friends from five to seven 
this Friday afternoon. Mrs. S. 8. 
Smyth and Mrs. Warner of Erie, Pa., 
assisted Mrs. Downing in receiving her 
guests. The dining room, which was 
very prettily decorated in green and 
white was presided over by Miss Elle- 
good, Miss Johnson and the Misses 
Sheppsrd.

 There is a live'y contest on in 
Snow Hill over the postmasterahip. 
The incumbent, Charles W. Farrow, is 
an applicant for reappointment, and 
Asbury C. Riley, member of the Wor 
cester School Board under Qovernor 
Lowndes, U> asking for it. Mr. Farrow 
is backed by Chairman A. S. Barnea, 
of the Republican State Central Com 
mittee, and Mr. Riley by Dr. William 
D. Stranghn, James E. Wimbrow and 
others.

 Amorg the Salisburiats who visit 
ed Baltimore th's week to see "Ben 
Hur" were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hesin 
Miss Mary E. Hearn, Mr. Walter Brew 
ington and Mr. Walter Bheppard. 
This is the lastwtekof the perform 
ance in Baltimore snd it is very hard 
to procure seats. It was estimated by 
its business manager that a thousand 
people were turned away on Tuesday 
night.

 Mr. J. A. Btrd, a former employee 
of the N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. but whe has 
been in the service of the Southern R. 
R. for levers! years, hassccepted a pos 
ition as train dispatcher with the N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R., and will be on hand in a 
few dsjs. John 83 rd, is a competent 
man and his many friends will be glad 
to see him back. The N. Y. P. ft N. R. 
R. have made no mistake in this selec 
tion. Cape Charles Light.  

 The buds of the mapli s are swell 
ing, herring srs In the mark<t and the 
smsll boy has commenced playing 
marbles. What more evidtnce do we 
want that Spring is here?

It is a time that an occasional snow 
storm and hail and sleet it 111 visit cs, 
but they only emphasise what the 
poet rays in rsgsrd to winter, "linger 
ing, chills the lap of spring."

 Col. C. W. Ken ney, of Laurel, well 
known as ths publisher of the Sussex 
Countian and formerly Clerk of the 
State Senate, is about to establish a 
school of telegraphy at Laurel. Col. 
Kenney is an exptrt operator and dur 
ing the administration of Vio*-Prs*i- 
deot Stevenson held the position of of 
ficial telegrapher to the United States 
Senate, having been appointed to the 
position by Mr. Stevenson. Success 
should attend his new venture. Dover 
Delawarean.

 The residence on East William 
Street occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam F. Mesiick, who were recently 
married, was totally destroyed by Ore 
last Sunday evening. There was DO 
one at home, and tte fire had made 
great headway before It was discovered. 
The fire department responded prompt 
ly, and although they could not save 
the burning building ths two closely 
adjoining buildings w«re kept from 
burning. The building, which was 
owned by* M£ J. tfiichell Collins, was 
well insured. Mr. and Mrs. Mrsslck's 
furniture was uninsured.

"Dress Soois

We open the season with the largest and most complete line of 

New Spring Dress Goods, all the newest novelties in woolens, silk and 

wool crepe-de chines, London crath, Prau de sole, Keney cloths, 

crepescnlaf, broad cloths, albatross in all the new and desirable shaded, 

also white goods and wash good* of all descriptions. Our marked 

down, one price and guarantee of satistsction with every purchase 

will pay you to call.

REMNANTS
Onr sale will soon be drawing to a close. Do not miss the 

opportunity of baying the Gaeatest Bargains ever shown in Sal 
isbury. Every piece of goods perfect every article flrst-cla**. 
We sell only reliable goods and our store is the Bargain Center 
of the town. We must make room for onr Spring stock. Look 
at our remnant counters, you will surely find something yon 
want* at un-heard-of price*.

Ladies' Lade Stripe Hose, 6c.
Large and Small Pearl Buttons, 2 doz. 

on oard for 5o.
g ht and Dark Calico, 4o. yard.
Dress Ginghams, 80. yard now.
Ladies' Vests, 16o. now. -, *
Plaid Muslin, 5c. yard now. 

White Bed Spreads, were 75o., now 60o. 
White Bed Spreads, were $1.00, now 76o. 
White Bed Spreads, were $1.25, now $1. 
SpringFlannels for waists, 20,25 and 50o.

Remnants ot India Linen 40 in, wide,
10 and 12 1-2 cts. 

Our Extra Large size Towels, lOo. 
, Remnants of Outing Flannels, worth

10o.,now6c. 
Full Line Ladies Wrappers, worth

98o., now 75o.

UOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BAU9BURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
.00 photos $1.49. If 

you want cheap and 
good work call at once.  

E. R. W. HAY MAN.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

n

$
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WHY DON'T SENATOR BREWINOTON 

OF WICOMICO
introduce a bill in the State Legislature to ward off fakers ? 
Make it to that the fellow who sells patent plows, photographic 
cultivators, sewing machine*, lamps and washing machines on 
the instalment plan, lightning rod agent*, salesmen, of fake 
baggies, knife and scissors peddlers, spectacle fakirs all that 
class to be barred. What everybody is surprised at is that Sen 
ator Brewington don't introduce a bill to compel every man and 
woman in Wicomico county to read a county newspaper. A 
man that don't read a newspaper wonld'nt know a fakir when 
he saw one. A man that don't read » newspaper would buy a 
piano by photograph on the installment plan and expect to have 
the beautiful young woman shown in the photograph as seated 
at the piano playing. Hut why don't Senator Krewlngton go 
further and try and protect his people from woolless clothes, 
buM-saw cut pant*, and fear-sun colors? Well, to tell the 
truth the average Wicomico countian don't need much protec 
tion (by law) from fakirs; he's pretty apt to take care of him 
self anywhere. But would'nt it be a good idea if every piece of 
goods should have to be branded just what it is? Would'nt fur 
fly? Wonld'nt some Clothing stocks in Salisbury look cheap 
branded "Mo«t all Cotton." Tomorrow Lacy Thoroughgood is 
going to sell some fakeleas Hats for nv*u and boys, they are 
Men's Hats for Spring. Lacy Tboroughgood is showing all the 
newest shapes and colorings in Derbies and Alpines. Qualities 
are of the best standard, yet withal the prices are from 60 to 75 
cents lower than other stores ask. When you want a new Spring 
Hat you can find it at l*cy Thoroughgood's store any kind 
yon want (except old style*) A step in the right direction a 
step into my store.- .«"*.
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This'store opens the Spring season of 1902 
with a most complete equipment of wanted mer 
chandise. This week we want to talk to you about 
our white goods, embroideries and laces. It has 
taken much thought, much care, much intelligent 
selection to gather this collection, but now that it ia 
here all properly priced, we feel amply repaid for 
the work.

White Goods
P. K.'s, stripes running long way, 15, 18, 20 

nnd 25 cts. per yd.
White Madras, 10, 15, 20 and 25 eta. per yd.
Lace and corded stripes, 8, 10, 12*, 15, 18, 20 

and 25 cts. per yd. ?
Swi«8 Muslins, 20, 25, 35, 40, 50 to 85 eta. per 

yard.
India Linens, C, 8, 10 to 40 cts. per yard.
Plaid Muslins, 5 to 25 eta. per yd.

Match Patterns in Swiss, Nainsook and Cam- 
j brie. Prices too numerous to mention.

Extra Wide and Good Value Embroideries, 5, 
0, H, 10 to 50 cts. per yard.

All kinds of laces are here, Valencennw, 
Mock lens, plat vals, torchons, silk.

A special lot, over 75 pieces torchons, 5c per yd.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. .J
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Mi**m«r eoanrctlno* between Pier 4 Light 8t 
Wharf. Baltimore, and I he rail way 

division at Ulalborne. 
RAILWAY Division; 

(able In rAxA 1 OB »- m. Monday, Sep 
tember I*. 1*01. 

Kaat Bound.

Bz 
p,ra.

« 10
786

*..'.. 11 
Ki. 

p.m. 
30. 
ISS

Baltimore  .lv 
Claltmrne...     61
McDanlel*....     «{ 7 4S . »
Uarpwn.............   67 744 *84
8U Michael*...... 10 « 76) 6 40
tuXiSuZ    W « 7 61   «
Royal Oak...  .10 01 7 M   48
Klrkham..........-10 1* 8 OS 6 U
BkSnfleMl.... .101S   07   67
Baaton........ ......10   8 II 71*
Bethlehem... 10 88 8 81 7 II
Pre*ton.   ...W 44 8 88 7 18
Llnchester...  10 48 8 40 7 W
Bllwood...  ....10 48.- 841 781
Hurlocks............10 67 8 60 7 40
Rhode«!ale,.......II 04 86' 7 4(
Reed'*Urove....-JIOJ trt 7g
Vienna...........-:.H 18   0» J  »
Manlela Bprlngsll » 917 807
Bebron........ ...... 11 W    16 816
rtockawalklog-U 16   18 B 18
Salisbury.....  II 47 V 40 8 n
N. Y. P*.N.Jot.ll 41
Walitons......  11 58   48 8 88
Par*on*bnr*;.......ll 00 8 fit 8 «
PHUTllU-.... U M 168 848
Wlllards.....   11 11 10 OS 8 68
New Hope..........U 14 10 06 8 66
WbaleyvlUe.......lll7 1008 861
81. Martin*...  11 » » 18   01
Berlin ................US! 10 »   11
UeeanClly..... aril 46 1016   16

p.m. p.m. pm.

Weat Bound. 
  1

  -v... KxJ4all AC. 
ajn. p.m.

2 10  

BLUE
Dirt Hd Drwry Uns Madi Fill It 

Jif fcy tin Gnat Stnngthmir 
Dr. Gran's Nmun.

Volume* and Yolorae* ot tetters front 
women cured ot serious trouble* nave beet 
 Tinted to show the curling worth of Dfc 
Greene's Nerrnra. Doe* not this coiivinBe 
Ton that it will belp TOO?

MM. If. J. W. Hwnrnios, 300 East 104ta

- rean I was afflicted with falling of 
ib. I was IB agony snost of the time, I

Ith falling 
' 'he time. r 

n* that ad

OoeanCity lv 6 40
Berlin     8 68 i m
tu. Martin*... 7 IS 1 »
Wbaleyvllle. 7 W 1 41
New Hope... 711 Itt
Wlllarda...... 7 14 1 41 I
PilUTllle   7 32 1 U
rarsonsbntg 7 V 1 01
Walstons- .. 7 88 t 06
N.Y.P-ANJct 7 « S 11
Salisbury   7 47 19
Roekawalkln7 64 S 81
Uebron...._ 7 68 8 16
Mardela...... 8 07 S 44
Vienna... .818 8 61
Read1* Grove 8 U 8 »
Rbodeadato. 8 18 4 01
Hurlocks . 117 4 U
Kllwood ....... 844 40
Llaebeaur ...84* 4 14 .
Prertoo ..._-.. 84* 4 «
Bethlehem 8 66 4 M
Easton.......... 8 11 4 60
Bloomfleld ..   1« 4 66
Klra-bam...... 1 » 4 M
RoyalOak....   14 6 M
Riverside ... » 17 6 07
81 Michaels. 1 M 6 11
Harper*........ (17 5 U
MeDanlel*._ » 40 6 10
Clalborce._.   46 5 16 
Baltimore ar 1 M

p. m. p. m, * •
1 Da. 'y except Sunday.

.   Uai'.y except Saturday aod Sunday.
)1 Saturday only.
  Dally except Sunday.
1 Dally except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mar. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURUOCH. 

8o.pl. Pass. A«t.

St., New York City, says:   
   For flT* yean I wa* afflicted wl

the womb. I was la agony most
Sad those awf nl bearing «"*»
women who
 offer from
female woak-
aessknow are
almost un 
bearable. 1
had such ter 
rible back-
aehes It seem 
ed as If 1 must
scream. Host
eblld after
ehlld because 

. I could nnt 
I carry them

the fall time
and 1 x< n»
so mlsei:-.-
ble. and
luffered so
Bach that
It seemed
a* though
I would go
erasy at
time*. I
eant *ay
enough to
make any 
one understand what I did suffer, but I know
there are hundreds of other women
and they will understand bow fearful 
doctored all the time, aod kept on taking

suffering 
I It was. 1

taking ad
kinds of medlelne, but my suffering did not grov 

 T less. I was la the same agony all the time. 
» n».n» f r»»4 one of I>r. Greene's liooks oa 

tell how women keep their health.
Finally I read one of I>r 

women, whlek 
and
Dr. _ __.__. _ _...
I am so thankful I did. I am so
Dr. Qreene for tbi* wonderful remeii

1 TOI
.Ore

, and beaut'sN. IT. and I decided to try 
blood and nerve remedy,ve remedy, 

grateful to
_ _ _ . _ _ _ oy 1 cannot 
aay enough for It. I hare taken three bottles to 
far, and It has done me so much good that I shall

It'i yoor nerves that an making you III. 
They won't tot yon sleep well. They won't 
let yon eat wait They won't let your 
blood circulate well. Dr. Graene's Nerrura 
changes all this. It U world renowned. It 

t makes women 
ready to advise

__ .. __ __ ._• write to hlmf 
hi* address Isl6l Fifth AT., New York City.

BALTIMORK, CHKMAPBAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO R1VBR LINE.
Baltlmore-BaJtebury Ronte. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "TlToll" 
UaTe* BalUbnry at UO p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qnantico, Dunes Quarter, 
Collias', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, DeeJ'sIsland, 
White Haven, Wingato's Point, 
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early tbe following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

a. Light street, every Tnenday, Thursday aod 
Hatnroay, at 6 p. m., for tbe landing* named.

Connection made atHallabury wltb tbe rait- 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between Hallsbury and Balti 
more, flrat elaam, II M, roond-trlp. good lor 8U 
days, IUO; eeoond claes, 1X00; state rooms, II, 
meal*. We. Free berths on boa/d.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKM, General Hoperlntendent. 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pa**. Agent,
Or to W. H. Uurdy, AgU. HeJlsbury, Md.

Soft 
Harness
Too can make your bar-
nne as Kft ns a gluvo
and as tough on win* tiy
slncEIIKKKA Ilnr.
eee OH. You «..i

twice ts lung u i; 
eruiaartly would.

EUREKA
Harness
aukesapoor looking liar- 
 »   Uke new. MB.]* of 
Bute, bwr bodfel oil, ». 
pwlally prepared to wUli- 
stand too wt-«tn' r.

Bold everywhere, 
tors as sllalaeax

ki STMOMU on ca

\RRH

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, filmingtoa A Bmftt. t. R,

DKLAWARB DIVIBIUM. 
On and after NOT.K, 1(01, trains will leave 

 ALI8UUKY as follow*:
 OBTHWABD.

a.m. a.m. 
HallsbnryLv 111 47 
Uelmar ArlOU 
l>elmar. ..._..!! OB 1706 
Laurel     1 U 7 1« 
  afciril.    1 84 7M 
Oaaaoa....   n M 
Brldc*Tllle._ 1« TO 
Greenwood.. 760 
nrml

7tt 
|800 
8 10 
8 H 

M SI 
l>7 
141 
9 68

p.m.
|1 6U 
*U»

p U 
1 » 
» »

1M
O 64

p.m.
p 10 
»ao
|l »6 
I« 
4 Ol

f4 1* 
4 II 
4 M
H U

TIIK
CLEAN IKO

AND HEALING
CURB FOR

CATARRH
BI'I Cnw B*L
Esuiy and pleastnl tu 
use. Contain* n» la- 
Jurlous drug*.

It ls quickly ab- 
anrbed.

Ilnp^nn iu>it elvaaa-
e« tlir Kara,! I'a'azfH. -m* __ , ',. ,- ̂  

Allay. InlUm.TU COLD 'N HEAD 
Heals and protrds «*t*a»a* s 11 a»rw 
thr Mernliratirc. Kosloren the senses of taate 
and smell. l4>rgi> Kite 50c at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial alae lOc by mall. 
KLY BROTUKRM. M Warren HI.. New York

___I Oil _
rao.AA.Ry_
berlln...___.. 
Qeornlown _... 
UanTuftonAr..... \\l
Barr1nfton_. S   
Felton.. ........ J 88
Viola ...*......
Woodalde.. . 
Wyoming.... S 48
DoTer.... .... I 64
C6le*wold_... 
Brentord. ....
Smyrna.. Lv 
Oayton.........80l
OreenJSprlng. 
MsMkbTrd...n 
Towncend....
Mlddletown S SO 
Annatrons;... 
Mt. Pleaaant 
Klrxwoud....

HtaURoad... 
Mew Oaetle... 
Parnbarst..... 
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... I U 
Philadelphia 6 10

nr
814

168

III
9V

• 40

161
M W 
1001 
114* 
1064

• M
I IInm
AM• n• M
ni* 
n)64
  60 

1000

HO 08 
10 U 
10 U

no io
10 » 
WM 
1041

no M
1061
II 01 
11 18
I U
II W

1 18

OH 
IM

841
164

4 07 
4 II

4M

601 
7 10 
6M

4 M 
461
f4Hnot
6 II 
6 17a»
• 84
6*0 
640 
1644a 60
618
106
• 01
• U
• SI
• M
• 81
• M
• 41
• «
  66 
I 40 
T 48

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they curedys- 
pepsia, biliousness.

29c. All d.-uc

l-r..
.H, r a»<in>«-<rko IT board a twantirul

, , ( .|i |, iu-1. " I UPII live

BUCKINGHAM'S.DYEftS ers

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on notlve to eundnetor or agent 

or on signal.
 I' mop to leave paaacngwrs from Middle- 

town and point* aoutb.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. B.-LeaT* Harrlngtoo 
for Franklin City ia*0a, m. week daya; (.14 
fc mL.we* h dajl>- lUturnlnitraln leaves 
Franklin City 8.00 a. m. aad ilW p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin city for Cblamteacn*, (via 
iteanutr) 1.S1 p. m. weak day*. Returning 
leave Chl uooteagvte ut a, m. week day*.

Dela ware and Cbeaapeake railroad leaves 
Cbur*00 for Oxford and way station* MO. a.m 
and 6JB p. m. week days,

NKW YORK. PJIILA^A NOBKOI.K H. H. 

"CAPS CMAM.BB ROUTB,"

Time Uble io>ff«ot NOT. 25, 1MI. 
MOUTH BOUND TBAIHS.

No. it No. 97 No. H6 He. M 
p. m. a. m. p. m. 

8 66 '
a, m. 

New York..... .......... 7 66
Phlladulphla(lv.......lO It
Washlngtuii ..._^...._ I Ifi
Baltimore .... .....^_. V IA

11 U

761
1111

. . , 
1.66 a. m. and Ul p. 

brldg* and Heafbrd railroad,
oos 11. 1U a. in. and t.ta n. m. week days 
tjUng leave Cambridge 7,00 a, m. and SJ6 
. weak days.

Returning leave 
m. week day*.

- - railroad, Ueave* BaaJbrd for Cauibrldfe aud Intermediate
 jaMtoo* 11.1» a. m. and 8.48 
H*tuu>li

P o5'H»»OTl6NB~At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware Oily Railroad. At Townaend 
with <lue»o Anne * K*al Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, wltb Delaware * Cheaapeak* Railroad
 Ad Bantssor* * Delaware Bar Railroad. At 

low., with l>elawarerMaryland * Vir 
al* Uallroad At Haaford. wltfi Cambridge

  ftoaJbrd lUlUuad. Al Delmar, wltb Haw 
Yerfc. PblbMUlPbla, * Norfolk, B. 0. * A. 
ud iWlnatJkt BaJIruad*.

I .rave
IVInmr ... _._ _ 
Hallsbury .................71 I 60
Cape Charles (arr...... 4 8»
Cape Charle* jlv* .. 4 S) 
Old Point Comfort.... « 10
Norfolk.....™.............. 7 M
Portsmouth (arr....... 7 46

p.m.

p. m. a. m. a. m. 
... 1 40 8 10 U 87

• 10 11 61
• W) 
« II) 
7 W 
84)
  06 

a. m. p.m. p.m.

p.m. a. m.
6 80

NOBTM BOUND THAI**. 
I^aye a, m. 

I'oruinouth. .... ..._ 7 26
Norlolk. .. . ... __ ....... 7 *ft
Old Point Comfort... 8 40 
Cape Charlw (arr......lO 4t
Cape Charle* (lre._...U> 66 
rUtltsburr .................. I 6U
Delmar (arr. ........__.. t Ot

p.m.

7 1W 
9 IS 
V 26 

U 40 
,1 00 
a.m.

7 »
7 6&

J. B. J. B. WOT'A

dvin & Bell,
Attorn«ys-*\t-Law.

Ooart Bouae. Cor. Water
all

Wllinliigtoa ............. 8 01
Baltimore. ... . _._ 7 lu
Washington ............. 8 16
Philadelphia (|T_..._ 6 68 
Hew Yo.V.... ............ 8 16

p'.m.

4 16• a1 1>
6 18
HOD 
am.

11 IB 
1180

1 6V 
1386
8 U

Fall man Buffett Parlor Car* on day *>_..._ 
train* and Hleeplug Ci»r. on i.tght azpraa* 
train* between New Yurk, I'lilladelplila; aod
CapeCbarl**.Jape ._._..._.

Philadelphia iouth-bound Bleeping Uar*j*> 
osaslbte to passengers at W.uO p. m. ,

Berth* In tbe North-bound Pullaetolahla

WA.'-.IIISUTON, March 9. From the let 
ter to the Hebrews Dr. Talmage Ukea 
n text and Illustrates how all offender* 
nuiy U> emancipated; text, Hebrew* 
vill. 12. "Their sin* and their Iniquities 
will I remember no more."

Tbe notional flower of the Egyptians 
Is tlw heliotrope, of the Assyrian* 1* 
the water Illy, of the Hindoos U the 

'marigold, of the Chinese Is tbe chrys 
anthemum. We have no national flow 
er, but there Is hardly any flower more 
stixcpstlvegto many of us than the for- 
getuiunot ' We all like to be remem 
bered, and one of our misfortune* 1* 
thnt there are so many things we can 
not remember. Mnemonics, or the art 
of assisting memory, is an Important 
art It was flrst suggested by Simon- 
Ides of Ceos 500 years before Christ 
Tenons who bad but little power to re 
call events or put facts and names and 
date* lu proper processions have through 
this art hud their memory re-enforced 
to an almost Incredible extent. A good 
memory Is an Invaluable possession. 
By all meuns cultivate It I had an 
aged friend who, detained all night at 
a miserable depot In waiting for a rail 
train fast In the snowbanks, enter 
tained a group of some ten or fifteen 
clergymen, likewise detained on their 
way home from a meeting of presby 
tery, by flrst with a piece of chalk 
drawing out on tbe black and sooty 
walls of tbe depot the characters of 
Walter Scott's "Marmlon" and then re 
citing from memory the whole of that 
poem of some eighty pages In fine 
print My old friend, through great 
age, lost bis memory, and when I ask 
ed him If this story of the railroad de 
pot was true he said, "I do not remem 
ber now, but It wns just like me. 
"Let me see," sold be to me. "Have I 
ever seen you before?" "Yes," I said; 
"yon were my guest last nlgbt, and I 
wns with you an hour ago." What an 
awful contrast in tbat man between 
the greatest memory I ever knew and 
no memory at all!

The- Art of Fora-ruin*;.
But right along with this art of rec 

ollect Ton, which I cnnnot too highly 
eulogise. Is one quite as Important, nnd 
yet I never beard It applauded. I mean 
tbe art of forgetting. There Is a splen 
did faculty lu that direction that we 
all need to cultivate. We might through 
tbat process be ten times happier and 
more useful than we now art*. We 
have been told that forgptfulmss Is a 
w en k liens and ought to be avoided by 
all |K»w1ble means. So far from a 
wen I; limn, my text ascribes It to God. 
It IM the very top of omnipotence that 
Cod IK able to obliterate a part of bis 
own memory If we repent of sin and 
rlphtly Meek tbe divine forgiveness, 
the record of the misbehavior Is not 
only eroMwd off tbe book*, but <3od ac 
tually lets It pass out of memory. 
"Their slut and their InlqullleH will I 
remember no more." To reiiiomlier no 
more In to forget, and you cnnnot make 
nnytliinu else out of It. <!od'n power 
of Cornell I UK is so great tlmt If two 
men H|>|MMI| to him and the our uian, 
after a lift* nil right, gels the sins of 
bis heart pardoned anil the othir man. 
after a life of abomination, got* par 
doned Ood remember* no ni':re npilnnt 
one than uj,ralimt tbe other Tbe entire 
pnM of both the inorallitt. wllli his Im 
perfections, and tbe iiroflltcate, wltb 
hi* deliuueherleM. IM as much obliter 
ated In the one case a* In tbe other. 
l-Yrgottrn forever and forever. "Their 
slim and their Iniquities will I remem 
ber no more."

This sublime attribute or forgetful- 
netts on the part of <!od yon nnd I 
need. In our Unite way. to Imitate. Yon 
will do well to cast out of your recol 
lection all wrongs done you. During 
tbe cour«c of oue's life be IN mire to be 
mlMreprewnted. (o be lied nbout. to be 
Injured. There are those who keep 
tbcxe thliiKX fresh by frequent re- 
heacsnl. If thing* have appeared In 
print, they keep them In their w-rap- 
book, for they cut these precloun para 
graph* out of ncwapa|M>rs or lx>oU» nud 
nt leisure times look them over, or they 
have them tied up In bundle* or thrust 
lu pigeonholes, and they frequently re 
gale themselves nnd their friend* by 
an liiHpcctlon of these dlngH. these xnr- 
casms. these falsehood*, lliewe i-rueltles. 

1 have known gentlemen who carried 
them lu their pooketbooka. MI thnt they 
could easily get nt them- Irritation*, and 
they put their right hand In the Inxlde 
of tbt'lr coat ixx-ket over their heart 
and say: "l.ook here! Let >ne nliow 
you something." BcTentlMtM t-atch wimps 
and hornets and polxononx Inxei tx nnd 
transnx them In cnrloxlty Imrenim fur 
study, and that Is well, lint thexe of 
whom I tqx-ak catch the WMMJW and tbe 
hornets nnd iMjInonoiin IMM-UH nml pluy 
wltb them *nd put UMMII ou tliemsclves 
and ou their 'rlend* and >« »  how far 
tbe noxious iblng-i eon jump irid xhow 
how deep they enn sting. Have no 
such scrapl.ook. Keep nothlnu In your 
possession that Is dlsngreeahl? Tear 
up tbe falwboods and tbe slnmlern and 
the bypercrltlclsuis. ..,    

Haw t*> Be Map*>|>.'
imitate the Lurd In my text nnd for 

get, actually forget, sublimely forget. 
There Is no happiness for you In any 
other plan or procedure. You HCH* all 
around yon lu the church and out of
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things pantherlne and vlperona. They 
have spent much of their time in call 
ing tbe roll of all the rats that have 
clbl'led nt tftflr reputation. Their soul 
IB a cn^e of vultures. Everything in 
thorn In sour or luiblttcred. The milk 
of human kindness has been curdled. 
Tbey do not believe in anybody or any 
thing. If they see two people whisper- 
l.ig, they , think It Is about tbemselve*. 
If they see two people laughing, they 
think It Is about themselves. Where 
there Is one sweet pippin In their or 
chard there are fifty crabapples. Tbey 
have nevtr been able to forget They 
do not want to forget. Tbey never will 
forget. Their wretchedness 1* supreme, 
for no one can be happy If he carries 
perpetually In mind tbe mean thing* 
that have been done him. On the oth 
er hand, you can find here and there a 
mau or woman (for there are not many 
of them) whose disposition U genial 
and summery. Why? Have they al 
ways been treated well? On, no. Hard 
things have been sold against them. 
They have been charged with officious- 
ness, and their generosities have been 
set down to o desire for display, and 
they hare many a time been the sub 
ject of tittle tattle, and they have had 
enough small assaults like gnat* and 
enough great attack* like lions to have 
made them perpetually miserable if 
they would have consented to he miser 
able. Hut they have had enough di 
vine philosophy to cast off the annoy 
ances, and they have kept themselves 
in tbe sunlight of God's favor and have 
realized that these oppositions and hin 
drances are a part of a mighty disci 
pline by which they are to be prepared 
for usefulness end heaven. The secret 
of It all Is they bare, by tbe belp of tbe 
Eternal God, learned how to forget

Cnarellna; Your Dcbta.

Another practical thought: When oar 
faults are repented of let them go oat 
of mind. I f God forget* them, we have 
a right to forget them. Having once 
repented of our Infelicities and misde 
meanors, there Is no need of our re 
penting of them again. Suppose I owe 
you a large sum of money, and you are 
persuaded I am Incapacitated to pay 
and you give me acquittal from that 
obligation. You say: "I cancel that 
debt. All Is right now. Start again." 
And the next day I come in and *ay: 
"You know about tbat big debt I owe 
yon. I have come in to get yon to let 
me off. I feel so bad about it I cannot 
rest Do let me off." Ton reply with a 
little impatience: "I did let you off. 
Don't bother yourself and bother me 
with any more of that discussion." Tbe 
following day I come in and say: "My 
dear sir, about tbat debt I can nerer 
get over tbe fact that I owe you that 
money. It Is something tbat weigh* on 
my mind like a millstone. Do forgive 
me that debt." Ihl* time you clear 
lose your patience and say: "You are 
a nuisance. What do you mean by tbi* 
reiteration of that affair? I am almost 
sorry I forgave you that debt Do you 
doubt my veracity or do you not under 
stand the plain language in which 1 
told you tbat debt was canceled?" 
Well, my friends, there are many 
Christians guilty of wore* folly than 
that Wbllo It I* rtgbt rhat they re 
pent of new sins and of recent stns, 
what Is the use of bothering younelf 
and lusultlng God by asking him to 
forgive sins that long ago were for- 
given? God has forgotten them. Why 
do you not forget them? No; you drag 
the loud on with you. and 805 time* a 
year, If you pray every day, you ask 
God to recall occurrences which he has 
not only forgiven, but forgotten.

Quit this folly. I do not ask you less 
to reallce the turpitude of sin, but I ask 
you to a higher faith In Ibe promise of 
God and the full deliverance of his 
mercy. He d(M>s not give a receipt for 
part payment,or so much received on 
account, but receipt In full, God hav 
ing for Christ's snke decreed "your sins 
aud your Iniquities will I remember no 
more." As far as possible let tbe dis 
agreeable* of life drop. We have 
enough things In tbe present, and there 
will be enough In the future, to dis 
turb us without running a special train 
Into the great Goneby to fetch us as 
special freight thing* left behind. 
Years ago, when there was a great 
railroad strike, I remember seeing all 
along the route from Omaha to Chi 
cago and from Chicago to New York 
hundreds and thousand* of freight car* 
switched on the sidetracks, those cnrs 
loaded wltb all kinds of perishable ma 
terial, decaying and wasting. After 
the strike wns over did the rail read 
companies bring all thnt perished «na- 
terlul down to Ibe market*? No; they 
threw It off where It was destroyed and 
loaded up wltb something clue. Let Ibe 
long train of your thoughts throw oft 
tbe worse than uin-le** freight of* a 
corrupt and destroyed past and load 
up with gratitude and faith and holy 
determination. We do not please Uod 
by Ibe cultivation of tbe miserable. 
He would rather see us happy than to 
 ce us deprnased. You would rather see 
your children l«ugb than to see them 
rry. and your Heavenly Father bus no 
fondness fur hysteric*.

Alien* Other* t* Force*..
Not only forget your pardoned trail*- 

gresslona. but allow others to forget 
them. The chief stock on hand of 
some people Is to recount In prayer 
meetings and pulpits what big scoun 
drels they once were. They not only 
will not forget their forgiven deficits, 
but they aet-iu to be determined tbat 
the church and tbe world shall not'for 
get them. If you want to declare tbat 
you have boen the chief of sinners aad 
extol tbe grace that could save such a 
wretch as you were, do so. but do not 
go Into particulars. Do not tell bow 
many tliut-s you got drunk or to What 
tail place* you went or how many free 
rides you had In tbe prison van before 
you were converted. Lump It. brother; 
gl\e It to o* In bulk. If you have any 
 cars got lit honorable warfare, show 
them, but If you Dave scars got In Igao-

figged. Tea, be thankful fot tbat r**> 
cue, bat do not make display* of the 
mud of tbat horrible pit or splash It 
over other people. Sometime* I have 
felt tn Christian meetings discomfited 
 nd unfit for Christian service be 
cause I had done none of thoae thing* 
which seemed to be, in the estimation 
of many, necessary for Christian use 
fulness, for I never swore a word or 
ever got drunk or went to compromis 
ing places or was guilty of assault and 
battery or ever uttered a slanderous 
word or ever did any one a hurt, al 
though I knew my heart wa* sinful 
enough, and I sold to myself, "There 
Is no use of my trying to do any good, 
for I never went through those de- 
proved experiences." But afterward I 
saw consolation In tbe thought that no 
one gained any ordination by the lay- 
Ing on of the bond*' of dissoluteness 
and Infamy.

And though-an ordinary moral life, 
ending In a Christian life, may not be 
as dramatic a story to tell about, let u* 
be grateful to God rather than worry 
about It If we have never plunged into 
outward abomlnallons. (t may be ap 
propriate In a meeting of reformed 
drunkards or reformed debauchees to 
quote for those not reformed bow des 
perate and nasty you once were, but do 
not drive a scavenger's cart Into assem 
blages -of people tbe most of whom 
hare always been decent and respecta 
ble. But I have been sometimes In 
great evangelical meetings where peo 
ple went Into particulars about tbe sin* 
that they once committed, so much so 
that I felt like putting my hand on my 
pocketbook or calling for the police 
lest these reformed men mlfht fall 
from grace and go at their old business 
of theft or drunkenness or cuttbroat- 
ery. If your sins hare been forgiven 
and your life purified, lorget the way 
wardness of the past, and allow other* 
to forget It

A BIB For*r«ttlBB God.
But what I most want In the light of 

this text to Impress Is that \ve bare a 
din forgetting Ood. Suppose that on 
the last day called the last day be 
cause the sun will nerer again rise up 
on our earth, the earth Itself being 
flung into flery demolition supposing 
that on that last day a group of In 
fernal spirits should somehow get near 
enough tbe gate of heaven aud chal 
lenge our entrance and say: "How 
canst tbou, the just Lord, let those 
sonls Into the realm of supernal glad 
ness? Why, they said a great many 
thing* they never ought to have sold, 
and they did a great many things they 
ought never to have done. Sinner* 
are they sinners all."

And suppose Ood should deign to an 
swer. He might soy: "Yes, but did not 
my only Son die for their ransom? Did 
be not pay tbe price? Not ou« drop of 
blood was retained lu his arteries; 
not one nerve of bis that was not 
wrung In tbe torture. He took In hi* 
own body and soul all the suffering 
that tboee sinners deserve. They plead 
ed that sacrifice; they took tbe full 
pardon that I promised to all who, 
through my Son, earnestly applied for' 
It, and It passed out of my mind that 
they were offender*. I forgot all about 
it Yea, I forgot all about It. Their 
sins aud their Iniquities do I remem 
ber no more.' " A sin forgetting Ood! 
That I* clear beyond and far above a 
 In pardoning Uod. How often we 
hear It said. "I can forgive, but I can 
not forget." Tbat Is equal to saying, 
"I verbally admit It Is all right, but I 
will keep tbe old grudge good." There 
Is something In the demeanor that 
seems to say: "I would not do you 
harm. Indeed f wish you well, but 
that unfortunate affair can never pas*

and the lo*t ene of toe prairie 
aud the cabin quaked wltb the incut 
over tbe loat one found! How sugges 
tive of the fact that once we were lost 
in the open fields or among the moun 
tain crag*, God's wandering children, 
and he found us, (lying in the tempeat 
and wrapped us In tbe mantle of his 
love and fetched us home, gladness and 
congratulation bidding us welcome. 
The fnct 1* that tbe world doe* not 
know God or they would all flock t<i 
him.

A *<orr of OarlbaUL.
There are certain names so magnetic 

thnt their pronunciation thrills all whd 
hear them. Such Is tbe name of tbe 
Italian soldier and liberator, Garibaldi. 
Marching wltb bis troops, he met a 
shepherd who was In great distress be 
cause he bad lost a lamb. Garabaldl 
said to hi* troops, "Let a* help tbi* 
poor shepherd find his lamb." And so, 
with lantern* and torches, they ex 
plored the mountains, but did not find 
tbe lamb, and after an unsuccessful 
search late at night they went to their 
encampment The next morning Gari 
baldi was found asleep far on into the 
day, and they wakened him for *ome 
purpose and found tbat he had not 
given up tbe search when the soldiers 
did, but bad kept on still further into 
tbe night and bad found It, and he 
pulled down the blankets from hi* 
couch, and there lay the lamb, which 
Oarlbnldl ordered Immediately taken 
to Its owner. So the commander of 
all tbe hosts of heaven turned aside 
from his glorious and victorious march 
through the centuries of heaven and
 aid, "I will go nnd recover tbat lost 
world and that race of whom Adam 
was the progenitor, and let all who Will 
accompany me." ' <^T

COB** Into Merer   * Par4*>«.
So I set open the wide gate of my 

text inviting yon all to come Into the 
mercy and pardon of God yea, still 
farther, Into tbe ruins of tbe place 
where once was kept the knowledge of   
your iniquities. Tbe place has been 
torn down and tbe records destroyed, 
and you will find tbe ruins more dilapi 
dated and broken and prostrate than 
tbe ruins of Melrose or Kenllworth, for 
from them? lust ruins you can pick op 
some fragment of a sculptured *tone 
or you can see the curve of some bro 
ken arch, but after your repentance 
and your forgiveness you cannot find 
In all the memory of God a fragment 
of your pardoned sins so large as a 
needle's point. "Their sin* and their 
iniquities will I remember no more."

Six different kinds of sounds were 
heard on that nlgbt which was inter 
jected Into the daylight of Christ'* as 
sassination. The nelgbtng of tbe war- 
horses for some of the soldiers were 
In the saddle wns one sound, the bang 
of the hammers was a second sound, 
the jeer of mallgnants was a third
 ound, tbe weeping of friend* and fol 
lower* was a fourth Bound, the plash 
of blood on tbe rocks was a fifth sound, 
and the groan of tbe expiring Lord wa* 
a sixth Bound. And they all commin 
gled into one sadness. Over a place 
In Russia where wolves were pursuing 
a load of traveler* and to save them a 
servant sprang from tbe sled Into tbe 
mouths of tbe wild beast* and wa* de 
voured and thereby the other live* 
were saved are Inscribed the word*, 
"Greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down bis life for his 
friend." Many a surgeon In our own 
time ha* In tracheotomy with hi* o 
lips drawn from the windpipe of a 
diphtheritic patient that which cured

tbe church dispositions acerb, malign, . _ 
cynical, pessimistic. l>o you know how ble warfare do not dliplay them. I know 
these men und women got that dlspo-1 fon will quote tbe Bible reference to 
 itlonT It was by tbe embalmment of the horrible pit from which you were

out of my mind." There may no hard 
words pass between them, but uutll 
death breaks In tbe same coolness re 
mains. But Ood lets bur pardoned of- 
fcnses go Into oblivion. He never 
throws them up to us again. He feels 
   kindly toward us as though we bad 
been spotlens and positively angelic all 
along.

Many years ago n family consisting 
of the husband and wife and little girl 
of two years lived far out In a cabin 
on a western prairie. The husband took 
a few cattle to market. Before be 
started his little child asked him to 
buy for her a <!oll, and be promised. 
He could after tbe sale of tbe cattle 
purcbnne household necessities and cer 
tainly would/not forget the doll he had 
promised, ia the village to which be 
went be seJd tbe cattle and obtained 
the groceries for his household and the 
doll for hi* little darling. He started 
home along the dismal road at night 
fall. As he went along on horseback 
a thunderstorm broke, and In tbe most 
lonely part of the road and lu tbe 
heaviest part of tbe storm he beard a 
child's cry. Robbers had been known 
to do some bad work along that road, 
and It was known that this herdsman 
bad money with him, the price of the 
cattle sold. The herdsman flrat thought 
It was a stratagem to have him halt 
and be despoiled of bis treasures, but 
tbe child's cry became more keen and 
rending, and so be dismounted and felt 
around In the darkness and all In rain 
until be thought of a hollow that be 
remembered near the road where the 
child might be, and for that he started 
and, sure enough, found a little one 
'fagged out and drenched of tbe storm 
and almost dead. He wrapped It up aa 
well us be could aud mounted his bone 
and resumed his journey home. Com 
ing lu sight of bis cabin, he saw It all 
lighted up and supposed bis wife bad 
kindled nil tbese lights so as to guldo 
her husband through the darkness. 
But no. The house was full of excite 
ment, and the neighbors were gathered 
and stood «round the wife of the bouse, 
who was Insensible as from some great 
calamity. On Inquiry tbe returned hus 
band found that the little child of that 
cabin was gone. She had wandered 
out to meet brr father and get tbe pres 
ent he had promised, and tbe child wa* 
loat. Then tbe fnther unrolled from 
the blanket tbe child be had found In 
Ibe fields, and. Io. It was hi* own child

the patient and slew tbe surgeon, and 
all have honored the self sacrifice. But 
all other scenes of sacrifice pale before 
this most Illustrious martyr of all time 
and all eternity. After tbat agonising 
spectacle In behalf of our fallen race 
nothing about the sin forgetting Ood 
1* too stupendous for my faith, and I 
accept the promise, and will you not 
all accept It? "Their sins and their in 
iquities will I remember no more." 

[Copyright, UOJ, Loula Klopactt. N. T.J

"I did not sleep a 
night for seven long 
weeks."

That prolonged period of *leepless» 
nets i* most expressive of the pain and 
suffering caused by womanly dia 
It 1s pleasant to con-. 
trast the medical in- 1 
efficiency which taidl 
"I could not bel 
cured" with the| 
prompt and perman 
ent cure effected by I 
the use of Doctor!

Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription. Thisl 
great medicine for!
 women establishes 
regularity, dries en 
feebling drains, heals 
inflammation and ul- 
ceration and cures 
female weakness.

  I take gnat pitasar* 
In recocnmrncUn*; I>r. 
Piercv's rurdicincs tu 
other suffrrtny women." 
wrltM Mrs. Msrr Adams, 
of Crasaycrrck, A she 
Ce, N C "I hsd In 
ternal trouble yrry badly 
until It raultrd In nicer* 
of the uterus. I waa 
troubled with It so that 
I did not sleep a ulfhl 
for seven lone; weeks.
The doctors sera I could ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
not be cured, but I com- ^. 
nenccd taking Dr. Hera's Farorll* rrescrtatiee)
 nd ' Pleasant Pellets.' After taking two bottles 
I could sleep all night, aud after taking all 
bottles ot ' favorite Prescription   aad two of 
'Gold** Medical Discovery rand three vials of 
'Pleasant Pellets 1 my oas* wa* cured. I had 
told mjr huabaad that I would hsre to die. as U
 wated t could not )l»e. He told me to put faith 
la Dr. Plerce's BMdldnes. for It had cured other* 
and would cure m«. Bo It did. and I thank Go* 
aad your medicine for earing my ulc.»

Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 large page., i, ,ent /w w 
receipt of stamp* to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamp*, 
for the book in cloth bindiog, or only U 
stamps for the paper covered volume. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, H. Y.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Oarrctt county farmers are beginning 

to make some preparation towards 
«agar making.

Many log* are reported to be on the 
Susqnehanna River near PtrrjTille 
and Havre de Qraee.

Mr*. Mamie Oibson wai' granted lan 
absolute divorce from Roy Oibson in 
Hagerstown by Judge Stake.

Charles A. Qewig, fx postmaster at 
Pine Orchard, Howard county, is criti 
cally 111 at hU home in that place.

About 225 persons left Frederick on 
a special train over the Baltimore and 
Ohio to see "Ben Hnr."

Ths wheat crop in Howard county, 
it is said, will be an almost total failure, 
due to the washouts caused by recent ra'ns.

Samuel H. Charlss di*d Wednesday eTening at the home of his brother in- 
law, Samuel Cashws, at Charlton, 
Washington county, aged 84 years.

Elder Wilbur Stover, a missionary of 
the German Baptia Brethren Church 1 
(Dnnkards), is on a Tisit to Washing 
ton county from Indii.

An additional letter carrier will be 
allowed for Frederick city as soon as 
the postmaster rt-coaimonds an ap pointee.

The Jacob Z. Myers farm of 140 acre*, 
one mile east of Sharpsburg, Washing 
ton county, was sold to Mrs. S. E. 
Grimes for $47 BO an acre.

A Zeller, a BaHlmote and Ohio brake- 
man, of Cumberland, fell from his train 
at Grafton Saturday. Bit arm was cut 
off, ankle cruihed and head injured.

The National Bank of Chesapeake 
IHty, which expects to open its doors 
for business about June 1, will erect a 
handsome bank building in that town.

Between 2,000 and 8,000 tons of dirt 
and stone fell in the new tunnel, which 
bad been about completed, at Uart- 
mans, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad.

The Maryland Steel Company has 
filed a protest against the ivue of any 
more 1 icemen for liquor Falcons at 
Turners Station on the Sparrows Point Railroad.

Last Monday the leading business 
men of Pocomoke City formed »n 
organization for a new bank, entitled 
tbe "Citizen's National Bank of Poco 
moke City," and elected officers and 
directors.

When yon wake up with a bad taste 
In your mouth vou n>ay know that you 
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse 
your stomach, improve your appetite 
and make yon feel like a new man. 
They are easy to take, being sugar 
coated, and pleasant in effect. For 
 ale by R. K. Troltt & Son. '

A meeting of the board of trustees of 
the Mary land Agricultural College will 
be held at the col lag* Friday, March 
14, at 10 80 a. m. The bill now pend 
ing before tbe Legislature for an ap 
propriation of 160,000 will bediicntaed.

A lease of the BKe Mountain Iron 
and Steel Company's property and 
plant at Catoctin Furnace to Ralph 
Brandreth, of Ossining, Westchester 
connty, N. Y., wss recorded on Mon 
day.

A delegation, headed by William P. 
Maulsbv and Milton O Urner, will go 
to Washington nnt week to present 
Frederick's war claim before the War 
Claims Committee of Congrete.

The Western Mar) land Railroad 
Company has contracted with the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel 
phla, for two passenger and six freight 
engines, the former to ba for the faat 
service and to be delivered in July.

The Town of Easton has asked the 
legislature for power to issue ?85,000 
worth of bonds with which to fewer 
that town. It will require seven and a 
half mileaof piping, of 8, 19 and 80 
nchee in diameter.

Charles Koontc, ot Carrollton, caught 
a carp after the breaking of Drechsler's 
mill dam that wss a freak of nature. 
The fish weighed nve and a half 
pound*, but was without eyes, not 
laving those organs in even a rudimen 
tary state.

You will never wish to take another 
dose of pills if you ence try Cl-amber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablet*. 
They are easier (o take and more pleas 
ant in «fleet. They cleanse tbe stomach 
and regulate the liver and bowels. 
For sale by R. K. Trnttt ft Son. *

Since the breaking up of the Ice on 
the Surquehanna flat', wi d ducks have 
reappeared in goodly numbers, and a 
number have been killed near tbe City 
Park, Havre de Grace. The floating 
ice has kept them moving and compell 
ed them to seek refuse on the shores.

There is mere Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
Fora great many years doctor* pro 
nounced it a local disease, and prescnb 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure wi h local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven citarrh to be a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Chtney ft Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any Case 
it fails to cure. H,nd for circulars snd 
testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

For the Caaakxio*.
The complexion always suffers from 

biliousness or constipation. Un less the 
bowels are kept open the imparities 
from the body appear in the form of 
unsightly eruptions. DeWiu's Little 
Early Risen ktorp the liver and bowels 
in healthy condition and remove the 
oanre of such troubles. C. E. Hooper, 
of Albany, Qa., says: "I took De Wilt's 
UtUe Early Rivers for bi.iouancss. 
They wen just what I needed. I am 
feeliag better now than in years.*' 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, thorough 
*nd gentle. Tbe very best pills. *

Jobn Largent died March 8 at Mey- 
erjda'e, Pa, aged 80 years. During 
the palmy dajs of the National pike he 
was a well known wagoner between 
Cumberland and Wheeling

A Prta'tr Qrtiily Sararltt*.
' I never was so much rarpriatd in 

nsy life, as I wss with the r. suits of 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm, ' fars 
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Ath- 
ville (N. C ) Qatttie '-I contracted a 
severe case of rheumatism early last 
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried 
several things for it without benefit. 
One day while looking over the Ctaseffe, 
I noticed that Pain Balm was positive 
ly guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so 
bought a bottle of it and before using 
two thirds of it my rheumatism had 
taken ita flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since." Sold by R. K. 
frnltt ft Son. *

Judge William H. Thomas has ap 
pointed Harry B. Hoflacker. of Man 
caester, court stenographer, in place of 
George B. Babylon, cf Westminster, 
who held the position under Judge 
Charles T. Reifsnider.

SMS* The Us*.
If members of the "Hay Fever Assoc 

iation" would use Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, the dob 
would go to piece*, for it always cures 
this malady, and Asthma, thn kind that 
baffles the doctors it wholly drives 
from the system. Thousands of once- 
hopelees sufferers from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their lives, 
and health to it. It conquers Grip, aa\ es 
little ones from Croup and Whooping 
Cough and is positively guaranteed for 
all throat and lung troubles. Mo. $1.00 
Trial bottles free at all druggist*. *

Largs numbers of wild ducks are be 
ing shot along the Potomac river at 
and near Williamaport. Great flocks 
of ducks have made their appearance 
during the rainy weather.

SICK, WEAK, AILiNO WIFE
Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the Remedy Sure 

to Make Her Well.
The man who has a sick wife has a great burden npon him, but his burden Is light compared to that of his sick wife. She may not be sick abed, but she la ailing all the time; she is weak, nervous. Irritable, and tired out She ia nleeple&s nights and wakes mornings feeling tired, without energy or ambition, diacouraged, dragged out, and Indescribably miserable. Her head aches, her baclc aches, she cannot eat, is constipated1 , melancholy, and so nervous at times that she feels as if she should fly. She feels 

just good for nothing und Is tired all the time.
How quickly will the weight of 

her burden of disease be lifted if sbs 
will use that greatest boon to woman 
kind, I)r. (Jrcene'B Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy 1 How quickly It will 
relieve her weakness, her nervous 
ness, her pains aud ache*, her hope 
less depression of mind snd heart, 
and how speedily It will restore her 
strength, renew her vitality, vigor, 
energy, power, and the pulsing Ufa 
which means happiness for women 1 
Dr. Greene's Nervura is indeed a 
blessing for weak, nervous, and de- 
Hpairing women, for its use means to 
tin'in health, strength, hope, happi 
ness, and life Itself I 
Mrs. James Roakc, a wcll-kaonn lady 

living at 146 Wasnligton Street. 
Peckskill, N. Y.. says:
"About fifteen years ago I was take* 

very sick. After sevtn months I got over 
that, but have never been well since. I 
have suffi-ml terribly with pains In th« 
obmt, bnrk, kidneys, and head. There was 
a dimvremble ftx>liiiK in the ey« and I 
would iw very sick in tbe morning. My 
mind via always gloomy and 1 felt very 
low-wpintMl. 1 bad terrible numb spells, 
and would have to be rubbed some time 
before I could gft around. Home of tboaa 
numb spoils were no avvore my frienda 
thought 1 would not rocovi-r from tbMii.

Uckjiw Pro« Cobwebs.
Cobwebs nut on a cut lately gave a 

woman lockjaw. Million* know that 
the best thing to put on a cut is (Buck- 
ten's Arnica Salve, the Infallible healer 
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup 
tions, Burns. Scalds and Piles. It cures 
or no pay. Only 80c. at all drugstores.

William Francis, colored, wss lodg 
ed in Elkton Jail, charged with forg 
ing the name of Jobn E. Gonce to a 
check drawn on the National Bank of 
Klkton. _ _ _ _

Casj'i Keep ll Secret.
Ths splendid work of Dr. King's New 

Life Pills Is daily coming to light. No 
such grand remedy for Liver and Bow 
el troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands bless them for curing Con 
slipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them. 
Uc. at all drug store. *

The farm of the late William Peercr, 
near Wheaton, Montgomery county, 
has been sold to Mr. William F. Gar- 
her, of Washington, for flt.082.aO. The 
tract contains 140$ acres.

LAST AMERICAN KINO.
fsesaa Oaco Wrlttea In Hla Prate* 

by «k« StaifBti at Csaakrldsce.
The coming coronation of E.lward 

VII. Is naturally suggest! re of tl:.(l tiui* 
when American* were cnllinl Hpou to 
do honor to the last Ann-fir.in king. 
George III., who was crowned on Oct. 
25, 1700. Harvard coll PRO. which soon 
afterward was to take so Inlluentlnl a 
part In the struggle for lii(l<'-,H-n,lcuct'. 
was In 1700 still loyal to tin- British 
sovereign and on that one occasion fol 
lowed tbe time honored custom of Un- 
English universities by trniiumlttliij; to 
tbe new ruler a printed volume of cou 
gratulntory Latin, Greek and Uugllsli 
verse.

Tbe suggestion for the volume, how 
ever, came from Francis Rerun rd, the 
newly arrived royal governor, who of 
fered members and recent Kriiihutos of 
the college six prlr.es of a guinea encli 
for tbe best Latin oration, the best 
Latin poem In hexameters, UK- I 
Latin elegy In hexnmcters and pentam 
eters, the best Latin ode, the best Knjj 
llsh poem In long verse and the best 
English ode.

With this incentive tbe poet* of Cnui 
bridge went to work, and two yours 
after the coronation the volume enti 
tled "Pletas ct Gratulatlo," or mourn 
ing for the old king and congratula 
tions for the new, was printed by J. 
Green and J. Russell of Boston and 
formally transmitted to King George 
by the president and fellows of the 
very college that was so soon after 
ward to give shelter to General Wash 
ington and the officers of the Colonial 
army.

The little book, copies of which can 
•till be found in some of the libraries 
around Boston, was most lavish In Its 
praise of the dead monarch. George 
II., as well as of his grandson and suc 
cessor. The address of the president j 
and fellows sounds most strangely to 
modern ears, ascribing as It does to 
tho king, whose forces were soon to 
be fought and finally whipped, all the 
known graces and virtues. Yet all 
these complimentary phrases were it 
part of the etiquette of the day, which 
was considered serious only In Its 
breach, for, as even the stout old Eng 
lish Tory and dictionary ranker. Dr. 
Samuel Johnson, so frequently pointed 
out, flattering the king was but little 
more than a formula of loyalty to the 
Institutions of tho kingdom. The verse 
naturally went to even greater lengths 
in its adulation. One of the poems, 
.which is of special Interest because 
.Written by John Lowell, the grandfa 
ther of James Russell Lowell, closes 
as follows:
These tears th« muse to her late sov'rela-n

P«y»: 
These sifhs unfelfn'd to his dear tomb

oonveya. 
Sh« now with transport halls the happy

day 
Which gives another Qeorg-e the Britishsway.
Exulting- Britain In his youthful face 
Can the bright transcript of hla arandilre

trace. 
And seas, with joy unfelgn'd, ascend th»

throne
A blooming" monarch, who la all her own. 
While at his feet her cono/rlnr armies

bend 
And hla command her thund'rlng fleets

attend. 
Long may he reign, hla rightful scepter

bear 
And Britain's crown In peace distinguish^

wear. 
While all her free born sons in chorus

sing. 
Happy and glorious ever live the king.

Yet In spite of all this high flown lan 
guage a certain Inexorable logic In be 
half of freedom runs all through tbe 
volume, and even In their "poetical ob 
lations" tbe monarch was credited 
with a love of freedom equal to that of 
tbe colonists themselves.

AVfegetabfe Preparalionfor As 
similating fteFoodandBeguIa- ting OttStoiDotfe and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful 
ness and Rest.Contains neither Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT N ARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
ncss and Loss or SLEEJ*.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

GASTORIA
For Inflmtj and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I tried doctor* and meUirimw, but got
of Dr.Urevup'i Nervura blood and nt-i-re rrnwdv, - - - - • • lotuily

Finally I began tli» in* i 
> bl.n  

no bettpi. - -  , -
Urevue'a Nervura blood and nerve rem«l' 
fui my biutiaiul bad l«vn nioflt mirarulotuily 
curve! l>y it. Afu-r uiiiiK it a nhoit time 
tbore wns a mo*t vrouderful iiniiniviim-ut.

" I fontlnunl to stnadily KaJii In wry 
rrapect until I wan cunxl of all thiw terrible 
aJUiiKK. This womlerful u>i«li<'iiio luul now 
rorvil my huslwnd and mysulf of tho moat 
fearful liunVrinK, l>ut tbiji was not nil I 
now want to toll aliout my little girl.

" Hbu has never bwn wull atni-e nbe was

Ssirceoa'i Kalfe Not Nee4H.

  Sh.1. U,« . nall«et rhIW for her a»re that can bo found . All medicines could do not b- fofher unill l^avelJr Pr Qrmissllervnra M-xxl a«t nerve rMiwdy, and tbM .ah. was
ianno* say -nou^h In !«*. of thte womlerfiU medicine, it na. d,^ 

for me and my family. rWrtily a.lv lae evi-r) Uxly U» Uke It.
Do not fall to try thU wonderful Dr. Urcrnc's Nervura blood and ncrvs remedy. You should specially tnko it now. for everybody needs at tills « "««» this Wandost of spring medicfnes. People have more confldence In It than In 

*dV indall other remedies, because II Is tho prescription of a famous regu ar Jn>.".n and therefore perfectly ad.pU-d to curr. and becau« jDr Ureeue 101 
Fifth Avenue, New York City, c»n be consulU-d at any time frws of charge ia 

to any case, whether you call or wriU.

DEALT,?? MAKERS
sarrlasee aadhanma. 

«ai 
try.

Deal with ftu-tory.
praOti wbea you bay 
f*« t our luirrrl wlit' rules. Oor lyrtm of

«iv. ti,,, iurg«i*
iwry way Mifetaetory, you

Save two Profits
SM oaulosw by you tof 

TUB COLUMBUS CARRIAOt a HAMKM CO.. 
0.. P.O.fes Tta,

•e.

Surgery is no longer necessary to cure 
piles DeWlU's Witch Hscel Salve 
cures sueb cases at oner, removing the 
necessity for dangerous, painful and 
expensive operations. For scalds, 
cuts, burns, wounds, bruise*, sores and 
skin dlssases it is unrqualed. Beware 
of counterfeits. *

Ths Appeal cays a rumor has been 
going ihe rounds of Elkton thst in 
dicatlons of oil have been found on the 
WeUh Point fsrm oo Elk River.

Thtre are SOME Siaale Remedies
indrspenssble in any family. Among 
these, the experience .of years assures 
us, should be recorded Painkiller. For 
both Internal and external applications 
we have found it of great value; espec 
ially oan we reoommund it for colds, 
rheumatism, or fresh wounds snd 
bruises. Christian Era. Avoid sub 
stitutes, there is but one Painkiller, 
Perry Davla.' Price »V>. and 50c.

George Ooode, of 8+necs, Montgom 
ery county, caught a carp in the P« 
tomao river Saturday which weighed 
80 pounds. Many have been caught 
weighing from'flve pounds to 20 pounds 
each, but this 83-pounder Is the heav 
iest jet. _____ _____

When a hone picks up a nail in his 
foot what does the driver do? Does he 
whip the limping, lagging animal and 
force him along? Not unless hi wants 
to ruin the horse. At the first sign of 
lameness he jumps down, examines the 
foot and careful I v removes the cause of 
the lameness. What is called "weak 
stomach" Is like the lameness of the 
horse, only to be cured by removing the 
cause of the trouble. If you stimulate 
the stomach with "whisky medicines" 
you keep it going, but every day the 
condition Is growing worse. A few 
doses sometimes of Dr. 1'ierce's Uoldan 
Medical Discovery will put the disorder 
ed stomach and its allied organs of di 
ctation and nutrition in perfect con 
dition. Ninety eight times lit s>v«ry 
hundred 'Golden Medical l)iacoveiyr> 
will cure the worst aliments originating 
in dlssases of the stomsch. It always 
helpa. It almost always cores To 
cure constipation use Dr. Pie roe's Ptess- 
snt Pellsts. They're sura.

Some 830 bicycles are now turned out 
dally at the draw ford works SB llafert- 
town.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt erNT*"*l

LOCAL POINTS.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Go's 18.60 shoe.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
—Bear in mind that we are still sole 

agents for Rattle Axe Shore. None 
better.—R. E. Powell & Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
letter for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft kitchell's.

Btf uau T«ar Bowel* With Casesrcts.
Oandj Cathartic, oura constipation forersr. 10o.S5o. If C.O.O. fall. droCTtsts refund nosey.
 White bed »presds, all prices from 

the cheap ones st fiOc. to the better 
ours 18.50 and 14.00   R. K Powell ft 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Every shoe designed cut and made 
)y the high priest of the shoe making 
ornft. R. Lee Waller & Co.

—Wear the celebrated $3.00 llawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchcllsole agents.

 We Lave sheeting*, bleached snd 
unbleached in all width*. Prices 
right. R E Powell & Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock on* of UM 

largest and beat selected lines of goods of any 
bouse on the peninsula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on drmofhl.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
BAUHBUBY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAM 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULNUN & BRO,
242 Mill Strut, SALBWRY, ML

Pkene 71 UNDER OPEM HOUU.

The M   !<> ait ft. Peler'a.
"1 have been disappointed nt the mu 

sic at 8t Peter's, Rome, of which so 
much has been written," says Wllllnu 
B. Curtls in the Chicago Hooord Her 
aid. "The pope's choir does not soum 
to American cars as many enthusiast! 
.writers bare heard It. It Is Inferior to 
that of St. Patrick's cathedral, New 
York, and to that of St. Matthew's. In 
Washington, the two with which I am 
most familiar, and Chicago Catholic 
here tell me that much bettor slngln 
can be heard In several of the church 
es In that city. There are at least tw 
churches in Rome—St. John Latera 
and St Maria Magglore — where th 
choirs are better than that at the Va 
lean. On Christmas day, Easter and 
other special feast days tbe choir nt 
St Peter's Is re-enforced by tbe best 
male voices in Rome, but on Sundays 
and ordinary occasions It Is a disap 
pointment"_________

Tfce Kew Tork Girl's !*(  « Fad.
"The punching bag, otherwise known 

as the striking bag, solves tbe problem 
of Indood exercise for girls and Is the 
reigning fad among New York girls at 
present," says The Ladles' Home Jour 
nal. "By the use of this apparatus 
every muscle In the body Is brought 
Into play, and tbe stout girl grows 
thin and the thin girl grows plump. 
By tho dally use o* one of these bnpi 
lightness of foot, a graceful poise and 
a springy step develop own to a great 
er degree than by means of dancing 
lessons. The waist and the abdomen 
are reduced In slse, and the weak mus-

Bwn tk« J» H* Kind You Hats Almp 
Blgnatin

sf
—The newest novelties in ladies lisle 

and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Uirok- 
head ft Shookley.

—You can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

— Spring wash goods it percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty. 
Come at d see them. Prices are right. 
R K. Powell ft C>

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beat quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Ju«t ask tho price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be bad at Bradley A Turner's, klaln Ht. We have a cliolon brand of Kuyper's OM 
liollaml Uln, which we ar« selllnf at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the cbolee brands of Whiskers  MooU- 

Pol u Mr and Hberwood. 
i»e, or on 
telephone

oello, liuckwalter, 
Best Beer bottled fur 
draught. S9-Orders by 
promptly attended U>.

family 
mall or

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

FOR SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lets to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be eitended aorors 
the land from Division street to the 
lake known as tbe Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to bo known

cle. of the trunk ar* so strengthened •• »•" V«k Ave will be laid out par 
KW 11. „- « h .» »h. nm.tour nthlete sllel with this avenue and between it

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKtY 
MELROSf WHISKity 
HUNTER WHISKgy 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BBANDg.

H. J. BYRO
WErtT KM) OF PIVOT BIUUOC, MAIJt ttT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
*TTORNEY-AT.LA1».

OKKH E-NKWH BUILUIMO, 

OOKNKR MAIN AND 1MV1HION BTRlt^T
I Turn pi attention to oMleoUoos *n4 all .

•g-»l bumueas.

by Us use that the amateur athlete 
holds herself straight with enso and 
comfort. The bag should hang st 
about the height of the shoulders.

«*  Xe*re> Alas*.
Let the negro alone! He Is showing 

fe better ability to boo bis own row 
every year. He Is at pence with his 
neighbors, and be Is appealing for no 
foreign advice or agitation in bis be 
half. He is bBStllnu for provisions 
and no* politics. He Is anxious for 
sugar aind sorghum and Sunday-go-to- 
meeting duds and not for universal 
suffrage. Let him alone, and he will 
cheerfully take all tbe risks of being 
his ewn redeemer.-Atlanta Constitu 
tion. ,

and the cemetery. Special Induce 
ments as to choice of lots and prices 
are offer, d to first buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
Salisbury, Ml

 ESTABLISH Kl> mil

Why Dwt You Pay OH 
thai Mortgag*

urititm.v Hi«ai UKAOK
I'lUJIK MKDA.LH

IVutebalal ... ....... ..IWS Atlanta

In DM Mark
II woBldrwiflrat) 
wwk*. Bold (or ua I

•OUILLOT OOMMWflOM CO., 
t*f* Market Btrwt.

.O>NVKNI»WT 
ajd B.wk or Hu«.taU»aa

luliy flvru. 
Itanaauf ultivrmake* to null the

QHAALM3 
War.roon.1 1 North Llb.rly HU 

-Bhtok of K«-» 
Atkvo »t»d 
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HEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT HI BY THE ADVERTISE!'*

 EPtESENTATIVES.

QUANTICO.
The Quarterly Conference of the M. 

P. Charon of Qnantioo circuit was 
held in the M. P. church of thi* town 
on Saturday la it. The reports from the 
various committees indicated progress 
during the year. The Conference naanl 
mously ex pres wd a deiira.for the return 
of the present pastor, Rev. F. J. Phill 
tps.

Rev. C. W. Strickland, pastor of the 
M. E. Church will preach hu final eer 
mon on Sunday morning next before 
attending the Annual Conference. 
Oreat advances have been made in 
church work during Mr. Stricklsnd's 
period of service, which has covered 
two years, and it is hoped he will be 
returned to the work on this circuit

Mr. William Mitohell, a much res 
peoted oitiasn living near town died on 
Thursday of last week, directly from an 
attack of pneumonia, although he bsd 
been for several months a victim of pa 
ralysis. His remains were interred in 
Dor man's cemetery this town on Fri 
day, after funeral services had been 
conducted in the M. P. Church by Rev. 
F. J. Phillips.

AlRaaoof Sharptown gave an ex 
hibition of his trained dogs in Knights 
of Pythiaa Hall this town on Saturday 
evening. Despite the inclement weath 
er, the hall was well filled, and those 
present enjoyed the tricks practised 
and the show of excellent training of 
the pups.

Mr. Qeo. Graham will operate a can 
nery during the next season at West- 
over, Somerset county. As Mr. Graham 
is a man of wide experience ia that sort 
of business and is very energetic we 
predict for him a sucessiful year.

The truckers of Quantico and vicin 
ity an beginning to bestir themselves 
preparatory to seeding for the spring 
and summer harvest. Our lands being 
ol the finest quality, joined with the 
progressive spirit in farming that char 
acterizes the land owners in this vicin 
ity, make our farms among the meat 
attractive In the country. Nobody ever 
suffers for food here as oar ground pro 
duces yearly enough and to spare.

The Misses Taylor entertained a small 
number of intimate friends on Tues 
day evening at their pleasant home near 
town.

Messrs. Harold and Ira Boston of 
Philadelphia spent a few days of the 
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. S. Boston this town.

The Misses Snsie Gale and Maude 
Collier and Messrs. Hetbert Meesick 
and Clifford Tay lor spent Sunday at 
the home of Miss Carrie Hufflogton in 
Alien.

Miss Lilie Bounds visited during the 
week Miss Nina V enables of Salisbury.

Mr. Clifford Cooper of Alien made 
his semi-weekly trip to Qnantioo on 
Sunday evening. Likewise, Mr. Ray 
Diaharoon of this town made hit run 
to White Haven by Green Hill and 
back on the same evening.

Miss Nellie Graham of the Salisbury 
High School sprat Saturday and Sun 
day with her parents near town.  

Miss Elsie Uordy is making a two 
week's visit among friends in Balti 
more.

Miss Blanche Tainter, a popular 
teacher near Alien spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in town.

Miss Mattie Gordy left Saturday for 
Parkesbnrg, Tenn., where she is en 
gaged in the millinery business.

Mrs. Ettelle Collier yisited friends in 
Salisbury thii week.

Mias Daisy Boston left for Baltimore 
on Friday, from which city she will go 
at a milliner for Armstrong and Cator.

a bom to tomato growing In this sec 
tion aa o<ir farm>rs tad to haul them 
ao fsr in th; past to make this crop 
quite small in this community. The 
operators have been contracting with 
the farmers the past wetk at s«ven 
dollars per ton.

The attraction st Sharptovn for oar 
young folks setnied to be more than 
usual lust Sunday night, but Alaal 
some of them ROI left as they call it. 
Don't be discouraged boys bnt try, try 
again.

A business meeting was htld at Mt 
Hermon list Friday night at which 
L. T Cooper and G. L. Bannett were 
elected stewards for the ensuing con 
ference y< ar.

Frank M Hearn, auctioneer, of Lau 
rel will sell at public auction the goods 
and chattels of Bailie E. Cooper de 
ceased, Thursday, Mch. 80, at the old 
homestead near Columbia, Dsl.

The Quarterly Conference held last 
Saturday elected L. T. Cooper delegate 
and S. J. Lowe alternate to the Mary 
land Annual Conference. It was de 
cided that Union circuit will hold its 
annual camp beginning August 8th. 
Many improvements will be made 
which will add greatly to the appear 
ance of the grounds.

Tommy Kenny of Providence about 
three miles from here met with a vary 
serious accident this week while en- 
engaged in the basket factory near 
there. In some way he became en 
tangled in the machinery and came 
very near being killed.

William Drennen has purchased of 
E. 8. drove, of Dorchester county, a 
handsome roaoVter.

Thorn u J. Sanerhoff has purchased 
Qex E. Owen's interest in the Sharp- 
town Shirt Co. this week, Mr. Saner 
hoff ia now tole owner and manager.

The first shad of the season ware 
caught here this week by W. J. Griffith 
and Wm. McWilliams.

BIVALVE.
An entertainment was given by the 

Bivalve Grammar sheool on Saturday 
evening last. It was largely attended 
considering the night being very disa 
greeable. An appropriate oration was 
delivered by Mr. J. Walter Huffington 
of Salisbury High School.

Mra. Caroline Larmore is spending 
this wetk with her sister Mrs. B. F. 
White at Nanticoke.

Mn. Wm. B. Meesick la very ill at 
this writing and death would not be a 
surprise at any time. She h«s been 
suffering from diabetes mon than a

Hew fte>ok B«rl*si aims
Formerly the buying of a book watf 

a matter of considerable Importance. 
It was felt to be a bit of extravagance, 
an expenditure which was easily avoid 
able. Books could be borrowed or tak 
en from a library. They were pleasant 
things to have about They gave an 
air of refinement and Intelligence to a 
room or a bouse. But It was easy to 
get along without them. People bought 
tickets for a concert, a lecture, for the 
Opera or the theater, and thought it en 
tirely legitimate to apend a little mon 
ey for recreation and refreshment 
.When these same people thought of 
buying a book which cost no more thafl 
  single ticket to a concert and not 
half as much as a ticket to an opera, 
they hesitated. They were not In the 
habit of buying books and they were In 
the habit of buying tickets of all kinds 
tot entertainments; that was the differ- 
ence. Now people have formed the 
habit both of reading and buying 
book*. It does not aeem to them any 
more extravagant to pay a dollar or a 
foliar and a quarter for a novel than 
for a concert ticket Hamilton W. Ma- 
ble In Ladles' Home Journal.

Dr.BnlIs
COUCH SYRUP

Cure*   Couh or Cold at onoe.
h, BronchllU,

FOR RENT.

Elgfit room dwelling with basement 
on Went Chestnut street. Apply to

HARVEY ME88IOK, 
Or ArivaRTiscR Office, Silisbnry, Md

ALLEN.
Miss Mabel Boston of Baltimore re 

turned home Wednesday after a ten 
days visit in onr midst.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Measick arrived 
home Sunday morning from Baltimore 
where Mr .Measick had been to look into 
the canning interest.

A surprise was given Miss Tainter 
and Miss Cooper last Thursday even- 
Ing in the form of a mask party. The 
visitors having arrived in a body an 
nounced their presence and marched 
in mutely, giving the ladies fifteen 
minutes to figure out the persons who 
were so regardlessly made up. The 
mask being lifted at the expiration of 
the allotted time the ladies realized 
their amatement when bnt two of the 
entire party had been guessed and 
strange to say both of those were 
gentlemen. Miss Tainter favored the 
party with selections on the piano in 
terspersed with games and refresh 
ments. After rather a late hour they 
all prepared to depart very much 
pleased with the evening and the suc 
cess of the surprise. Those present 
were Misses Lillie and Ethel Malone, 
Miss Ward, Hits Etta Lank ford. Miss 
Agnes Twilley, Miises Nina and Mamie 
Brewington, Miss Drucy Huffing ton, 
Miss Sadie Waller, Messrs. Costoa Cos 
lee, Earle Mtesick, Ira Waller. Oraa 
Haroum, Sewell McGlaughlin, Thos. 
White, Harry Messlck, Wade Porter, 
Enoch Bounds, and Ashland Malone,

Mr. and Mrs.W. F. Messlck made a 
business trip to Baltimore this week 
purchasing their spring stock.

Miss Ethel Malone entertained at tea 
Tuecday in honor of Mies Boston.'

Those who read the fears of Mr. 
William Samuel Williams issued in the 
Alien items of a few issues back doubt 
late remember his fear of some sad or 
serious occnrence to him or his house 
hold signified by a bird flying In the 
house. His suspicions were well based, 
as time has revealed, for "Put ch" his 
pet csnine breathed his Isst at 10.80 
Saturday morning. To the bereaved 
we offer the consolation that Punch ere 
this has betn pushing clouds and at 
times oloeer to our brother than he was 
conscious of, but we hope he (Mr. W.) 
will not lose any more sleep and by the 
time another Sunday may come he will 
have sufficiently recovered front his 
loss to resume his attendance at church. 
"Poor Punch Is gone'' is his lamenting 
remark.

We are very torry to report the death 
of little Earl Walter son of Mr. L. B. 
Walter. We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved family. He was attended 
by Dr. H. C. Tull of Nantiooke.

Miss Coia Marsh, who spent last 
week with her cousin Miss Mae Mea 
sick returned to her home in Mt Ver 
non Sunday last.

Mr. 8. L. Efford left Wednesday 
afternoon for Salisbury on business.

Mr. E. M.'.Efford and Mias Mae Mea 
sick spent Tuesday evening at White 
Haven.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commeicial Stationery, Blank 
Books,. Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AM orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm> J* C Dulany Co.,

Notwithstanding our roads are very 
muddy in some places, they an never 
too bad for some of onr yoang people 
of Wicomico to go to Somerset county. 
We.wonder what the attraction is.

Mr. G. D. Insley spent Tuesday last 
to Salisbury.

WHTTESVILLLE. 
Mr. and Mra. E. N. White very pleas 

antly entertained a number of their 
friends at their home on Saturday, 
March 8th. Those present wen; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hearn, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Hearn, Mr. and Mra. Jamos 
H. Lecates, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. White, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. R. Vandyke, Dr. and Mrs. K J. 
Hooker

Mias Mollie White is visiting relatives 
in Snow Hill.

Mra. Molli* Bean of Philadelphia is 
a gueet of her parents here.

The remain* of Mias Mildred Munyan 
of Philadelphia wen brought hen 
Tuesday, March llth, and interred ra 
the oeaietery at LJneM. E. Chnrch.

Mits Lucy Hvarn is visiting her 
brother. Mr. Ira Hearn, Philadelphia.

A Jake ott a Blake*.
Dr. Edward King, the venerated and 

aalntly bishop of Lincoln, In England, 
Is now much advanced In years and 
somewhat Infirm. Recently he has 
been visiting Bournemouth for his 
health, and T. P. O'Conner In his M. 
A. P. tells the following story of the 
venerable prelate's visit to that sea 
side health resort: After resting for 
some time one afternoon on a seat on 
the parade the bishop desired to move, 
but, owing to his age and Infirmities, 
found some difficulty In rising. A kind 
hearted little girl of the town noticed 
his trouble and ran up, saying, "Oh, 
let me help you."

The good bishop beamed upon the 
child with one of his sweetest smiles, 
and the smile of the bishop is very 
sweet indeed. "Yon are a dear little 
maiden," he said, "but I do not think 
you are strong enough."

"Why, bless you. air." was the reply, 
"I've often helped up daddy when he 
was a sight worse drunk than yon

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

I
A* time and I <1« for no man wa't.

Then why Dot buy a time niece itrBlgl 
The train In oomlnc and will go.

Without a tin e piece you'll be alow 
From r. 1C. Caulk'* the place to bny,

If you duo'i believe It come an I try. 
He carries the flock that will toll

The time correct to beau or belle.
Bicycle* too ire In hi* line 

Which often help to be In I line.
Hewing machlnoK. he noil* ttirm too, 

With lh>rni itnod work y<>n all ean <
If you Hliould breMk your rln* or chain 

.fum bring them down he',1 mend
The place to nnd thin lewrlry (hop 

lion thecorotr In Twllley'ibieefe.

tin. 
ain 

mend the lame.

SPRING HILL.
Mr. Charles Jones who unfortunately 

had his leg broken a few weeki ago is 
improving, and we hope will soon b« 
oat again.

Mr and Mr*. Wm. R. Stephens en 
tertained la*t Sunday Mr*. Amelia 
White and daughter Ada of Delmar, 
Mr. and Mra. Jackson EeddUh and Mr. 
and Mn. Joe. Hatting of this place.

Mra. F. M. Dick of New York spent 
a few days last week with Mr*. Alezlae 
Mills.

There will be -preaching at Mills M. 
E. Chapel Sunday, March 1«, at 8,80 
o'clock by the pastor Rev. W. E. Atkln- 
son. ThU Is the last preaching Sunday 
before Conference, and it is hoped 
there will b« a large congregation out 
We ernestly trust however that Mr. 
Atkinson will be returned to ns another

Spring Humors 
of the Blood

Come to a large majority of people.
Probably 75 per cent, of thrso sre 

cured every year by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, and we hope by this adverti*c- 
ment to get the other 26 per cent, to 
take this great Spring Medicine.

It will sharpen your appetite, cnre 
all stomach troubles, relieve that 
tired feeling.

Its strength as a blood purifier is 
demonstrated by Its marvelons cure* of
Scrofula fait NtMum 
 eald Head Bella, Pimp*** 

Peorlaale 
Rheumatlem 
Malaria, Etc, 

All of  which are prevalent now.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Will do you a wonderful amount of 
good. Be sure to get Hood's.

!

Al Klnda of Humor 
Blood Poleonlnaj 
Catarrh

What is going on in the world you should have glasses that fit 
and are adjusted properly. If you have failed in getting exactly 
what yon want don't delay another minute bnt come directly to ns. 
Yon will be pleased with results.

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians. SALISBURY. MD.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
 BOOTM SKAa.il ICIMV

COLUMBIA.

THE CELEBRATED
N EW HOME 

Light Running
SEWING MACHINE
most durable, most popular, and

has no equal. 
For sale only at J

Ulman Sons
FURNITURE STORE, ...

I

Is

Miss Mattie Bailey of this place Is 
visiting nlatives in Sharptown this 
week.

Mrs. Cadmus Taf lor of near Salis 
bury spent last week with her daughter 
Mra. J. 8. Cooper of this place.

Oar merchant Mr. E. J.Owens has 
had the pleasure of handling a great 
many eggs in the past. He took In 
over six hundred dos. last week and 
prospects are good for still more this 
week. He paid an average price of 88 
cents last week but at present he is 
paying 18 cents.

Mrs. J. D. Beach of this vicinity was 
the welcomed guest of her mother in 
Sharptown last Jnnday.

The song of frogs and the green ap 
pearance of the grass make ns feel that 
onoe again 'tis Spring and we say. wel 
come! Oar friends the birds have also 
returned from their winter homes and 
are making us merry and glad with 
then- many solos. And many other 
things oonse with spring that teem to 
make as think that we are living in a 
much brighter land than we were some 
tasaepaat.

The new cannery that is to be opera 
ted by J. S. Ooopew * Co. will be quite

SHARPTOWN
B*v. and Mrs. A. W. Mather gave 

their son Alonso Harper a party on 
Wednesday evening, the occasion being 
his ninth birthday. Twenty (our girls 
and boys wen present and eaah took 
Harper some present, suited t» hb age 
aod taste. The company spent a happy 
evening, being entertained with Inno 
cent, childish gsmes and music, instru 
mental and vocal. Cream, eake and 
fruit wen served and this waa a very 
delightful feature to the boys and 
girls. The plates of the boys had violate 
and ;thoee of the girls carnations and 
these were beautified by the natural 
violets and carnations to match. 
Everything was done that could be to 
mike the young people happy and 
they all expressed themselves as having 
a good time.

The keel of the 118,000 vessel was laid 
this week and the work will now ge 
forward as will also the npalr work. 
A new shed ,has been built to the mill 
department which adds much to the 
convenience.

lira. J. Wilbur Phillips whose oondl 
tion has been very critical for some 
time and who was visited by Dr. Dick 
of Salisbury a few days ego, in consul 
tation with Dr. Towusend Is reported 
to be improving.

WHAYLAND.
Preaching at Blloam M. E. Church 

next Sunday morning at 10 80 o'clock 
by Rev. F. X. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chatham and 
Master Carl visited Mends at Mardela 
this week.

Nellie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Taylor, aged six months, died 
Monday of tyribold fever and was In 
terred in Silotun M. E. cemetery by 
undertaker F- A. Denaon Tuesday. 
Funeral servloes conducted by Rev. 
F. X. Moon.

Mr. Norman Brown of Delmar spent 
Sunday afternoon with friends here.

Several laljes and gentlomen wen 
tntertalned fit the home of Mr. and 
Mn. J. A. Malone Monday evening.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale, contained in a mortgage from 
Clannce E. Hastings to the Wicomico 
Building and Loan Association of Sal 
isbury, Md., dated January 8, 1008 and 
recorded among the land ncords of 
Wicomico County in Liber J. T. T. No. 
86, folio 870, default having been made 
in said mortgage, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 5,1902,
at 8 o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Nuttera Diitrlct, 
Wicomico county, Maryland and in 
that part of the town of Salisbury, 
known as South Salisbury, on the east 
side of and near the N. Y. P. ft N. R.R. 
and on the west side of and binding 
upon Pend Street and fronting 08 feet 
on said street and having a depth of M 
feet, adjoining the property of Thomas 
Lewis and wife on the North and the 
property of Sallie E. Hastings on the 
south and west, being the same prop 
erty which waa conveyed to the said 
Clarence E. Hastings from Sallie E. 
Hastings and Jacob B. Hasting? by 
deed dated August 6, 1880 and recorded 
among the land records of Wicomico 
County in J. T. T. No. 84 folio 581.

This property is improved by good 
two story dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

Heswr ReU.
Following is ths honor roll of Spring 

Hill School, taught by Miss Mary E. 
Toadvlne.

Seventh grade, flsrmus Cordny, 
00; Clarence Cordrey, 95.8.

Sixth grade Con Cordny, 98.
Fifth grade-EM ma Colllite, 08.6; 

Wlllle Cordny, 00.H; Pearl Smith, 00.8; 
Roy Smith, 88.8; Diile Bailey, VI.

Fourth grade-May «tmitb, <  J.

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Atty. named in said mortg age

FARMER WANTED.
Man and wife, with no chlidnn pre 

ferred; white or colond, to cultivate 
small truck farm near Salisbury, and 
take charge of cows and chickens. For 
further particulars address BOX 67, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Notice.

SPRING 
OPENING

COMING, AREN'T YOU?
Handsome Souvenir to Every Purchaser.

On Saturday, Msrch IB, we shall hold eur Spring Opening. We 
waut you to come and hope yon will. While our door* always swing on 
welcome hingis, we particulirly want everybody to attend our Spring 
Opening. The whole store will be bright and fresh in Spring attire. New 
goods and enthusiasm everywhere. We shall try to be very gracious 
hosts to all our callers. We don't ask any one to call for the purpose of 
baying. We want to show our elegant Spring Clothing, in all the new 
styles our beautiful Furnishings-our new Hats we want to show them, 
that's all. Our display will be worth coming to eee. We want the ladles 
to come. Mothers and sinters will be interested in our handsome Clothing 
for children, and we want every lady In town to come any way jus! for 
the purpoM ef making us a friendly call. The air and daihof Springtime 
is all over our store and EVERYBODY Is lavlteJ to our reception. Don't 
forget the date, March 15, and don't neglect to com*, for we believe you 
will be well repaid for the visit. We would be pleased to have your pres 
ence grace our storj on the occasion of our Spring Opsolng.

Very truly yours,

I

I have put in a long distance tele 
phone for the benefit of my patrons In 
all parts of the county. My call num 
ber Is 100.

HARRY DENNIS, 
The Shoe Man.
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CONFERENCE BEGINS WORK.
Blah*

""ufM

J«jrcc Oa*M 
Wltk Lord's S«ffer.

Criafleld, Mar., 1».-The thirty fourth 
session of the WUmlngton Annual Con 
fersnce of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, which embraces Delaware and 
the Eastern Shore of Vary land and Vlr- 
finia, began «t 9 o'clock thU morning 
in Emmanuel Church. One hundred 
and thirty-seven member* responded to 
the roll call.

The first hour waa de?oted to an ad 
ministration cf the Lord's Sapper, 
which service was opened by BUhop 
Isaac W Joyce of Minneapolis, Minn.., 
assisted by the presiding elders. The 
Bishop turned the service over to Pre 
siding Elder Martlndale after the read 
ing of the ritual.

The first bnriceM session commenced 
soan after 10 o'clock, with Bishop 
Joyce presiding, and the Conference 
immediately organised.

Rev. A. 8. Mowbray was elected Con 
ference secretary; W. R. Mowbray, sta 
tistical secretary, and H. O. riuHd, 
treasurer. The report of Presiding 
Elder Baker of Dover district showed 
an increase on all lines Presiding

IN HONOR OF MRS. CANNON.
Confrtfallot ef Trlally Cbarck, Sails, 

bwry, Pass Rcsotatloas I* Lsvla|

SOMERSET JAIL BURNED.
Prlsoacra Brasjgkt ta SaHatary lor Safe

VIRGINIANS PUNTING OYSTERS.

Elder Corkran of Baston district report 
ed temperance triumphs in Queens- 
town and Chapel districts by local 
option votes. He said they were due 
to the Maryland Legislature.

"God speed the day," be added, 
"when as much can be ssid for a Dela 
ware Legislature.

Presiding Elder Martindale of Salts 
bury district male the following re 
port:

Two pastoral changes occurred dur 
ing the year: R»v. J. M. Oeoghegan 
was removed from BUhopyllle to Hab- 
nab and Rev. E. N. Cantwoll appointed 
to the vacancy. Rev. Dr. W. J. Had 
way was transferred to the Bast Ohio 
Conference and Riv. R. T. Coursey 
from that conference to Fairmount. 
The district has turned in aVout $4,000 
of its portion of tha conference academy 
debt and a fairly good portion of tbe 
balance Is subscribed. The Sunday- 
schools are in excellent condition. The 
Epworth League ia prosperous. There 
are 48 senior and 28 junior societies. 
The church at Frankford has been re 
paired and thoroughly renovated and a 
Sunday school room added at a cost cf 
$8,000. St. Peter's Church, near Cris 
Held, wss rebuilt with a spire and bell, 
at a cost of f 1,900.

A new cbaach at Rock Creek was 
opened for service tbe first Sunday 
after conference and $1,000 paid en it 
during the year. At Rhodes' Point, 
Smith's Island, the property has been 
greatly Improved at a cost of $1,000. 
A church is being erected at St. Luke's. 
Frnltland circuit, at a coat of $800. 

Other similar improvements are as 
follows: Franklin City, $870»,;Mount 
Pleasant andChlnooteague Island, $880; 
tjuanlico, $ JOO; Old Parkins, near Sal- 
iibury (abandoned for years, but recent 
ly reopened), $300; Crisfleld, $800: Cape 
Charles, $100; Marion, $1M; Deal's 
Island, $100; Rehoboth and Salisbury, 
$00 each; Goodwill, Del mar, Tangier 
and Roxana, $00 each. A parsonage 
has been built at Crowsentown, Va., 
worth tWO. Parson ah org parsonage has 
been repaired to the extent of $400. 
Properties at these points have been 
improved a< follows: Asbury, $SOO; 
Princess Ann*, $188; Berlin, Lturel 
 ndWestojer, $100 each; Whltesvllle, 
$188; Silbyvllle, $100; Crisfleld, $06; 
Pocomoke City, $83; Millsboro, $84; 
Bethel, $80; Mount Vernon aid Mount 
Pleasant, $00 each; Frnltland, $41; St 
Peter'B $30.

Ths various churches have reduced 
their indebtedness during the year as 
follows: Snow Hill, $1,700; Rook Creek, 
81,000; Crisfleld, $800; Tangier, $098; 
Smith's Island, $478; Habnab, $4M; 
Roxana, $400; Princess Anne, $488; 
Whitesville, $$80; Mount Pleasant, 
$890; Laurel. $170; Parsonslurg, $180; 
Crowsentown, $480; Mount Vernon and 
Berlin, $140 each; Pocomoke City, $80; 
Newark, $73; Mardela, Oomboro and 
Glrdletree, $80 each.

Last year 18 charges were reported 
free from debt; this year the number 
goes to 89. Total value of property, 
$839,010, with present indebtedness 
$10,100. The largest revival held dur 
ing the year was at Roxana, there be 
ing tO> conversions. Smith'* Island 
came next, with 108 conversions. The 
total number of conversions during 
the year was 1,788.

The memorial services held at Trinity 
M. K. Church South last Sunday even- 
Ing to Mrs. Lydia R Cannon, who waa 
for many yean one of the moat devoted 
members of that Church, were well at 
tended.

Dr. Newton, the pastor, made every 
touching addrets, dealing with the life 
and character of the deceased. He was 
followed by brief talks by several lay 

who were well acquainted with 
Mrs. Cannon and tpoke in feeling 
terms of her useful life and lofty char 
acter.

Tbe following resolutions adopted by 
the membership of Trinity Church, 
were road by Mr. Jeaee D. Price. The 
resolutions were drafted by a committee 
composed of Messrs. J. D. Price, Win. 
B. Tilghman, Harry L. Brewington, 
Levin W. Dorman, George W. Phillips 
and Wm. A. Crew:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in 
His all wise providence, has removed 
from this earth our sister, Mrs. Lydia 
R. Cannon, consort of Mr. James Can 
non1! who with him was one of the 
founders of this church, therefore b* it 

Resolved, 1. That we bow in hum 
ble submission to His will, for though 
we mourn our great loss wo know that 
she has gone on to a wlter field of ac   
tion and to higher joys in her Saviour 
ia ths life beyond.

Resolved,*. That we are profoundly 
thankful for the life she led amongst 
us. Her strong faith, her readiness to 
see both her duty and privilege in 
Christ, her beantiiul devotion to her 
church, her untiring seal in doing 
good, giving sympathy and help to all, 
being always a moat welcome visitor in 
every home, especially in the homes of 
affliction or adversity; in all these she 
has been a benediction to us as Indi 
viduals and as a church.

Resolved, 8. That we will ever oher 
ish the fondest recollections of her 
good name and aweet fellowship, and 
strive to imitate her example, in con 
ttdent hops of seeing her again in the 
brighter world above.

Resolved, 4. That we exttnd our 
deepest sympathy to tbe bereaved bus 
band and family in tnis dark hoar, 
praying for sustaining grace in their 
behalf.

Resolved, 0. That a copy of these 
resolutions be forwarded to brother 
James Cannon and spread upon tbe 
minutes of this church conference, and 
sent to the papers (or publication.

Mr. Harry L. Brewington read reso 
lutions from the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society of Trinity Church, 
prepared by Mrs* Margaret A. Rider, 
Mrs. Rebecca Dove, Mrs. Lnvin M. Da- 
ahlell, Mrs. W. A. Grew snd Miss 
Emma Powell, as follows:

Whereas, We have heard with pro 
found sorrow of the death of our dear 
sister, Mrs Lydia R, Cannon, ons of the 
charter members of eur auxiliary, who

Sheriff Fooks. of this county had a 
large increase of guests Wednesday, at 
the city jail.

The Somerset County Jail, situated 
on Water street, in Princess Anne, was 
destroyed by fire about S o'clock Wed 
nesday morning. The jail contain-d 
14 prisoners, all of whom were removed 
without injury, as well as the family 
of William H. Webb, the jailer, who 
occupied the lower floor of the prison. 
The building was a two story stone 
structure, with tin roof. The jail was 
Icoated on the north side of the town 
and at ths time of the fire the wine 
was blowing strongly from the north 
west, which would have carried the 
flames to tbe business section but for 
the tin roof and stone walls, which, 
with the aid of the flra department, 
kept it in check.

When it waa seen that the fire could 
not be subdued the prisoners were 
promptly removed to the Court House, 
where they were kept until 7 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. They were taken 
by train to the Wioomtoo County Jail, 
SalUbnry, by Deputy Sheriff George 
W. Brown.

Deputy Sheriff Brown said there was 
no doubt that the jail had been fired 
by two of its prisoner*, Thos. Linker 
and Samuel Doane, who were commit 
ted in default of fine to await the ac 
tion of the grand jury at the April 
term of court on the charge of burglary 
and larceny. Doane and Tinker be 
came unmanageable and were confine* 
in a room together. They were over 
heard by the other prisoners conspiring 
to burn the jail and make their escape. 

Deputy Brown says when he entered 
their cell, shortly after the alaim had 
been given by the other prisoners, be 
discovered holes burned in the ceiling 
of the cell. The fire was then burning 
between tbe ceiling and the roof. The 
presumption is that the prisoners heat 
ed a poker, which was used for the coal 
stove in the cell, snd applied it to the 
ceiling, which was constructed of oak. 

The jail was built In 1850 st a cost of 
$0000. It was Insured for $*,000 in 
ths Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. of 
Philadelphia.

the Polemic for Set* ni 
D»piai (beta la Crctki.

A dispatch from Crisfield to the 
Baltimore Sun s*ys:

"It is stated by prominent captains 
of Crisfield that Virginia boats have 
been dredging up tbe young growth of 
oysters in the Potomao river during the 
past winter and planting tbsm in every 
river, creek snd inlet as far couth as 
the James river. The depredators have 
not been apparently molested in their I 
efforts to seed the private beds of Vu> j 
ginis; but as soon as the Maryland 
boats began to dredge there in any 
number nearly every boat of any sise 
has been put in commission by Vir 
ginia to protect the beds. On March 8 
about 82,000 in flues was collected in 
one day In the following manner:

Some 200 boats were dredging in the 
Potomac, off Maddox creek, and tbe 
dredge* were coming up full of oysters, 
with scarcely a shell among them, 
when a steamer snd two schooners of 
he Virginia State fishery force swoop 

ed down upon the fleet Tha hosts 
were turned around and beaded for the 
oreek, with the police in hot pursuit 
As soon as the boats bad put a point of 
and between them and their pursuers 

oyaUrj begin to go overboard like hail 
from (he clouds. One boat ran into 
shoal wattr, where it grounded on its 
own cargo, and the captain was after 
ward obliged to run an anchor in order 
to heave his vessel off. The police 
bouts then anchored at the mouth o: 
the oreek and proceeded to exact trib 
ute at lei jure. Every boat in the flee 
found with uncalled oysters had to pa; 
a flue ranging from $!  to $80.

It is believed that at least 1,000,000 
bushels of seed oysters have been taken 
by Virginia during the past winter.''

SHOE TALK
We havj been talking shoes 

for jears, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shoes to this community for 
some time to come snd the re 
sult ha* been satisfactory to us. '•'

Th\ p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
business for us every day.

We hare a special shoe for 
ladies called ths "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
laasthoe.

We have good valu a for Misses 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
Tke Ua-te-Dste SkseM. 117 Mala Street.

krvej to D«atk.

though separated from us the past three 
years still continued her membership
with us, retained her interest in. and 
gave her prayers for this part of the 
Master's work, therefore be it

Resolved, 1. That we bow in humble 
submission to pur Heavenly Father's 
will in this bereavement, feeling as 
sured that our loss is her gain, and 
while we sorrow because of the separa 
tion, we give thanks that she has enter 
ed into the rest that rsmaineth to the 
people of God.

Resolved, 8. That we shall always 
ohsrish the most affectionate reoolleo 
tions of our sister's association with us, 
and her readiness always to promote 
the welfare of her church and the 
spread of ths gospel to all nations.

Resolved, 8. That these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of our 
society: that a copy be sent to the 
sorely bereaved husband and family, 

' our deepest

Christian
Advocate, and the Southern Methodist 
Recorder.

Dr. and Mrs Spring assisted the 
church choir in rendering appropriate 
music.

Cambridge, Md., March 18 -Mrs. Jss. 
E. Sammons was burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed I er residence 
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning. 
Hsr body waa burned to a crisp ard 
beyond identification.

When the fire was discovered by the 
family all the members made their 
escape. Then, with a few people who 
had gathered, they tried to remove 
their furniture from the house. While 
doing thU Mr. Sammons was overcome 
by the amoks and fell to the floor. A 
Mr. Brooks saw him fall, went into the 
honss and pulled him out Mr. Sam 
mons' face and hands were severely 
burned and cut.

The last seen of Mrs. Sammons alive 
was as she turned a corner of the house. 
It Is supposed she went into the house 
to look for her son or to recover some 
money which was in a can In her 
trunk. She must have been suffocated 
in a short while and fell beside the

Coatlacatal Trust Csassay.
Attention is railed to the advertise 

ment of the Continental Trust Co.. of 
Baltimore, en another psge.

This company with its Isrge capital 
and surplus of over 115,000,000. offers 
exceptional security to its depositor*. 
It receives sccounts of corporations 
and individuals subject to check on 
which interest is allowed, and also has 
a Savings Department in which de 
posits of any amount can be made, Dot 
unler II, and receive interest at 8 
per cent.

When visiting tte city do not fall to 
lee the banking room snd vaults of 
this company. Its banking room Is 
considered the hsndsomrst in Ihe conn 
try, and the vaults are the strongest 
that have ever be< n built. The vaults 
were erected by the Carnegie bteel 
Company, and pearly SOO tons of srmor 
plate were used in the construction, tbe 
door alone weighing 17 tons.

sorely oereavea nusoaua an< 
with an expression of out 
sympathy; also to our town] 
the Baltimore ft Richmond'

SalUbary Priatlaf Sell Abroad.
It it not liktly the public is trepan d 

to believe that work done ia the print- 
eiV shops of Salisbury finds its way 
across the Atlsntio into the hands of 
the buainett men of the "Old Country." 
Such is the case, howaver.

Last week a good iis»d box filled 
with copies of a horticultural trade 
journal executed in the printing depart
ment of ths Salisbury ADVERTISER was

t^oneVwMc^alel «.P-ed from the Saliabur, office of 
. . . . _ iL . the Adams Express Company to a 

tradesman in London, England. The 
ADVERTISER'S customer Is doing a 
transatlantic business and reaches 
foreign trade by thit means.

Her body was found almost under the 
bed. A dog belonging to the family 
followed Mrs. Sammons into the house, 
and his barking could be distinctly 
heard, but no one supposed Mrs. Bam 
mons was in the building. 

The dog was found beside its mis- 
burned to a crisp. The

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to 11.00 with Devee's Gloss Carriage 
Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 oss. more to 
the pint than others, wean longer, and 
give, a glo^ equal to^

_Writeua for prices on whits seed 
oats. We an just in receipt of a ear of 
1900 bushels of fancy stock. B. L.
(jilliS * 800. >

Manor Roll.
Honor Roll of the Sixth Grade Bovs 

of the Salisbury High School. No in 
class 48

George Hill, 91 f7; Olin Humphreys. 
907*; Thurman Mitchell, 90.68; Chas. 
Hill, 90 64; Norman R'chardson, 90.44; 
Thomas Perry, 90.17; Vanghn Gordy, 
88.87; Robert Wimbrow, 89.97; George 
Moore, 89.87; Alfred Colons, 88.54; 
Erman Hastings, 8843; Frank Hollo 
way/88 Wj J. W. HornRoroN,

Teacher.
The following is the report of tie 

fourth grade girls of the Salisbury 
High School.

Edith A Short.97.7; Clara Culver,94.8; 
Ida Chatham, 04.8, Belle Smith, 9L8; 
Virtue Hastings, 93.8, Cassie Hastings, 
99;FrsnoesWhite,91.4; Edna Morris,89.54 
Kthsl Day, 88.4; Miriam Trader, 88.;; 
Margie Richardson, 87.8. DAISY M. 
BELL, Teacher.

That Beautiful fllow
comes from the varnish In Dsvoe's 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more 
a quart though. Bold by

L.W. GUNBY.

property was almost entirely destroyed 
before an alarm was sent in, and when 
the Fire Department arrived the efforts 
of the firemen werf directed toward 
saving the residence of Mrs. J. Henry 
Hooper and Mr. Phillips L. Goldsbor- 
oogh. The burned building was the 
property of Mrs. Thomas Hnghlett and

valued at about $1,000. 
The body of Mri. Sammons was Uken 

from the ruins as soon as ths firs was 
extinguished.  

Death of Mrs. Tafcoi.
Mrs. Elnora Tubbs, wife of Mr. Je 

romsTubbs died about eight o'clock 
Tuesday morning of this week st her 
home on Fitswster Street Mrs. Tubbt, 
who was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Painter Elllott, was only twenty four 
years of age. She had been sick for 
some months, her chief ailment being 
lung trouble.

Funeral services were told at ten 
o'clock Thursday morning in Aabury 
M. E. Church, conducted by Rav. 8. J. 
Smith of the M. P. Church, Rev. Cbas. 
A. Hill, the paster, be«ng absent at 
conference. The remains were interred 
in Parsons osmetfry.

Deceased leaves a husband and on* 
child, a boy about four years of ago.

Help For The HossJliL
Tbe legislature has Increased the an 

nual appropriation for the Peninsula 
General Hospital to 15000. Recently 
a number of the leading citizens of Sal 
isbury went to Annapolis in tbs interest 
of the hospital. They were met by the 
senators and delegates from Wicomioo, 
Somerset and Worcester, and, headed 
by Senator Brewington, went before the 
two finance committees of ths legisla 
ture and, after explaining in detail the 
work of the hospital, asked for an in- 

Their efforts 
hospital will 

have double the money to prosecute its 
charitable work.

creased sppropriation. 
have borne fruit. Tbe

Lttlsr to Wa. B. Tiljfc«as.
Dear Sir: The late president of ths 

Croton ItiverBsnk, atBrewsterj, N. Y.. 
built the Bnest house in all that region, 
in 18H4, and paintvd it with lead and 
oil at a cost of $400-the honte ocst
$81,000. ,»_.,. In 1887 thrte years he repsinted It 
with Dtjvoea.ta.cost of $800. In 1H07 
this paint was in Kogd condition.

Lead and oil, $400, three years. Do- 
Toe$8JO, ten years.

Your* truly, 
F. W. DKVOBotOo. 

P. 8. L. W. Ounby sells our paint.

SOFT
"SOAKS"

SCARCE
Importers say that the crop of Flor 

ida Sheep-wool Sponges ia almost a 
complete failure. Prices we know 
have advanced nearly one-half. We 
have been selling a great big

Bath Sponge at ISc
and will continue to do so aa long as 
our supply lasts after that you'll pay 
more money. If yon want to aaro 
about ten cents clear on a rpongc, 
buy it now.

Bristles and Brush.
The bristles will never oome otst.

They're fastened In so that they moot
be broken off to get out Solid book
lair Brushes at Me., 880., OOc., 7»o.,
H.OO and up to suit every purse. No
tetter values anywhere.

One specially strong Back Brush  
ooks like a dollar brush, 
aaa a dollar's worth of n 
to it The price is...........

Castile Squares
8 to the pound. Genuine Caettk 

Soap that wo bought at a very low 
figure. Me per pound. Beat It U yo»

50c

0)

(Rrj

9 
S

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala a* 8t Piter'* Ml*

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

days
Brut siriilM to hits, faq hrm*,

Beaver h«U lit SS.OO....
Scratch felU »!.#>.__ 
Wool f»lU 11.00... ......_
Tun cap* U.K...........
Tarn cap* .7»_....___
VIolsU and roses flM   .. 
Faoo7 breaaU II .......... ........
Faocjr brcejU 1.00__...__.

.n
M
M

 W, nJlltl, Sir) dpi  ! 
if t$Uft

"U Fun's," 
crua fir chaps.

Call »Dd szamloe before baying.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

THE WALKING 
WHICH UN BE DONE

on ihoe* from our stock is remarka 
ble. Almoat no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing olnnuv 
about these Shoes. Jtwt u  tyluh 
in appearance and almost as light 
aa summer shoea. Not any higher 
in price either.

Oar Hen's S3.OO Shoe*
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. ' It is the beat aboe 
 old at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIM ST.. HAUBBUHY.

 Special values in wash goods, white 
xxls, etc., at Blrokh>adft Shookley.goods,

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

For Sale Cheap.
One bafr mare, perfectly tound and 

gentle. Apply to
PBRDUB * GUNBY,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

Salisbury, Md. 210

el»isni»inlaeeaass.sH

(Irean coarse)

Him Si. HUSiym. 10
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JL WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Friday, Mare* 14.

William J. Bryta visited the naV 
klonal hnnse of representatives yes* 
terday.

Mra. ColllB P. Hunlington has given 
Harvard College $250.000 to complete 
lh« endowment of the medical school.

According to the United Sta'.ea cen 
tal report the cotton crop of thla 
country In 1889 waa valued at $369,- 
T5IT.T71.

Railroad Hnea eaat aaJ west of 
Chlcafo are likely to become Involved 
In a rate war over the aummer tourlat 
business.

The transport Shtrldan arrived at 
Ban Francisco from Manila with 97 
 Irk, six Insane. 1,189 short term men 
and part of the Twentieth Infantry. 

Saturday, March 15.
J. P. Morgan * Co. deny that they 

are negotiating a loan of $l2.500.0tO 
for the Chilean government.

Dispatches state that 40 lives were 
loat In the recent tornado and storms 
that swept over Louisiana..

Champion Bicyclist John Lawaon. 
the -Terrible Swede." died In Milwau 
kee, last night of pneumonia.

Fire destroyed the barn of the St. 
Ixjuli Traaalt company, together with 
TO can. causing a loss of $125.000.

Dy her clothing catching Are from 
a stove. 15-year-old Stella Jarvls, of 
Camden. N. J.. waa frightfully 
burned.

Monday. March 17.
Dr. William Warren, professor of 

innate at Columbia University, New 
York, died yesterday.

Senor Concha, the new minister from 
Colombia to the United Stale*, pre 
sented his credentials to tb« president 
today.

I)r. Von Holleben, German ambaaaa- 
dor, gave a theatre party Saturday 
Bight, having for his guests President 
and Mra, RooaeveH.

Beginning AprU 1. ruraj fr*« deliv 
ery will be Instituted l« Bwlng town- 
ahlp. N. J. The route la 14 Biles loag 
and will aerve 100 farmers.

After living three weeks with a 
broken back. WIIMam Bamaey, of Wll- 
l|lam»port. died Saturday. He waa in 
jured by falling through a railroad

BROWN LEGHORNS.

Tuesday. March 18.
The United States supreme court 

Will take a recess of two weeks from 
next Monday.

Three Italians were drowned In the 
river at Spring Valley, 111., by their 
t«at capslxing.

for abusing hU Bother. George 
styles, of Martin's Ferry. O., shot and 
killed his fafther.

The United States cruiser Albany 
and gunboat Nashville are at Vllle- 
france. France, where they will re- 
SMta for two weeka.

Fire deatroyed twelve boaineas
 laces In the village of Shortsvllle,
 ear Rochester. N. Y.. yesterday. 

. causing a loss of 170.000.
The New Jersey court of errors yes 

terday refused a new trial to Samuel 
Van Stavern, convicted In Casadeaj 
county of murdering his wife. 

Wednesday, March 19.
The New York Fire Insurance Es- 

change yesterday Increased rates oa 
hotels Z5 per cent

Albert Smith, of Intercourse. l,aa> 
caster county. Pa., waa struck by a 
train on the Pennsylva.nl> railroad and 
fatally Injured.

Abraham Wlldermuth. of Wilkea- 
harre. Pa., being despondent through 
Illness, committed suicide by shout- 
lag himself In the head.

The Mississippi state Institution for 
the deaf and dumb, at Jackson, waa 
deatroyed by fire yesterday, all the In 
mates being rescued by firemen.

General Chaffee haa appointed a 
connlseJon to Inquire Into the official 
conduct of Major George B. Davla 
while actlMg aa commissary of aub- 
aiateace at Manila.

Thursday', ftjarch 20.
Nicaragua has negotiated! to New 

York a loan u( (3,000.000 b* goJ« on 
IS.OOO.OtHj worth of gold head*.
'The Baltimore syndicate which pur 

chased the principal street car lines 
of San Francisco, haa paid over the 
sum of 118.617,00ft,

The Pennsjrlvaala Council of Ameri 
can Steam RBgtaeere will-disband If 
the per capita tax Is not reduced by 
th* supreme council.

The Twenty fifth U*fted States) In- 
laaUjr. aaw at Saa> Francisco, will eall 
lor the Philippines April 1.

William 0-Nelll. of Philadelphia. 
waa fouad IB aa nnconaclous condition 
en the street and died aoon after be 
ing taken to a boapltal. lie hi said to 
have, been poisoned by "kaockoul

a>f the S!t»al« Comb Vari 
ety ttmfu Tie:r Pi>al«r*.

The single ' comb nrowu LvRhorna 
have earned the rljtlit to be clnsaed 
ainon? the liwst utility fowl* since they 
have attained Rr. c'.c::t size to make 
tlicin v.iltinl;K> :is n mnrUe^nnd table 
fowl. Tills quality, combined with 
t':e>lr tf.-ent ability n« layers nnd their 
tH-autv. places them In the front rank 
an favorites of the farmer n« well as 
of t:.i- fancier. They have been con- 
HiiU ivd a uonslttlnz variety, but that is 
in t n fact. In an experience extending 
over twenty yrars I have found them 
t» mnke excellent sitters and mother*.

I'nllrts hatched In May or June or 
fvt-;i so late ns July will begin laying 
l«y Novoiuoer or December, and they 
noeil not be affected by cold weather, 
tail should continue to lay throughout 
tlw season. Those hatched In Febru 
ary or March will begin to lay In the 
early full, and when the change from 
warm to cold weather takes place they 
usually cense laying and perhaps molt. 
Consequently the early hatched birds 
are not n* valuable for winter layers 
as the May or June hatched chicks. 
These two months seem to be the not- 
nml montliB for batching, as the 
weather In suitable for incubating the 
eggs and raising the chicks, and at 
that time nature provides the vege 
table and animal food that la neces 
sary for the rapid growth of the birds.

The usefulness of the Brown Leg- 
born female as an egg producer ex 
tends through a period of three or 
four years without any apparent fall 
ing off, and some birds fire or six 
years of age continue to lay well. I 
hare a bird of that age In my yards at 
present that will lay as well as the 
yovnger birds, but as a rule three to 
four years Is their average length of 
usefulness.

It Is claimed by some that pullets 
which develop Urge combs are better 
layers than those with smaller ones. 
My experience is that the chick hatch 
ed earliest develops first, consequently 
she lays sooner and naturally has a 
larger comb, but so soon as develop 
ment takes place In the one with the 
smaller comb she will lay equally well. 
It te also claimed that certain types of 
females will lay better than other 
types. I cannot see any difference In 
the laying qualities of the stout, abort 
hen and the more rangy one. The con 
dition of the stock Is the main factor, 
because unless In prime condition yon 
rertalnly cannot get the best results 
therefrom.

The Mnule comb Brown leghorns 
liave taken their place among the gen 
eral utility fowls because they produce 
more egg* of larger size than the A«l- 
atlcs and ino*t other breed* and lie 
cause they begin laying sooner, do not 
consume mi much time In Hitting, are 
hardy, easily raised, do a lot of hus 
tling anil consequently can be raised 
at much IOSH expense. - William K.. 
Brace In Reliable Poultry Journal.

 CNCrtAL. MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. March 19. Flour 
irm; winter superflne. S2.66O2.90- 
Pennsylvania roller, clear. 11260350 
city mills, eilra I2.90«W.16. Rye flou/ 
steady, at $1 2&fel35 per l>bl Wheit 
weak; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, IBr 
Corn dull; No. 2 yellow. locaY, 6tc. 
Oats were quiet: No. 2 white, clipped 
tic,; lower grades. 49c. Ma/ steady;

if  ] t r"(\fft It; t/fim

,
hens. 8^et»c. for old rbosiers. Pressed 
poultry noli) at lie. far ckolca towis 
and at 8f. for old rooHtern. Butter 
ff**d'\, tr?luner7. <*»  K»«« steady; 
New Tork anil Pennsylvania ifc 
par dow>n Potatoes were dull;' east- 
etn, UfjTXSr. per bushel.

Live Stock Markets, 
Bait Liberty. Pa March 19.-Cattle 

steady: choice. $6.«OW676; prime 
M.MOC40; food. I6.5005.»0. Hon 
steady; prime heavies, $6.600685-
t___* «_  !..««  « fn^Atf *,* . fc. ^ _ _ ' ̂ _ *'beat mediums. $4.7006.75. heavy york- 
ers. $8r50«?«.»0; light yorkeri. $«.M ~ 
8.46; pigs. 1696.20; roug 
Sheep slow; best wethjers,

«
culls'and common, »2.5«oa.50~;~ veal 
calves. fMOt.

Baat Buffalo. N. T.. March 19. Cat 
tle »rm; veals scares and higher; tops. 
.7.MC8: light to good do.. $5.6007.25. 
Hogs alow and BOlOc. tower: heavy. 
S«.«OJ»«.70; mixed. f6.B6OC.t6; plgi 
ri*ay«.l(; roughs. $» 76<K: stags. K< 
4.M. Sheep and lanibs fairly active an. 

»r; aheep. mixed tops. »66«C6: «B 
to . 

. culls_to_«afijL»iWtt

Dr«B.
Bran IK oxcclloat for poultry. niM>«n* 

point In favor of lirnn IH that It »»n- 
talus a iniicli larerr r.roportlott «C llme> 
thus) nn.r other chenp fcxxV «h?rlve<l 
from tern I", nnd. as the ulicUs «f eggn 
nre compoHed of lime. It Is. vHSontlol 
that food rich In lime be provided. It 
inny IN* nritod that the vut of oyster 
shells will provide,lime, but It will lie 
found thnt It Is the Urn*, tji the food 
that IK nioM srrvlcvqute Ix-cnuiw It Is 
In a form thnt can. l>c- bettor digested 
HIM] nvnlnillntrd tjuitt I'lirlxiunte of 
lime.

Clover Is also rlcbi to Ilnic. and when 
a incus of oi)t clovrr nnd bnr.i Is given 
the fciwlti they will newl no oyster 

or other mlnernl uintlor. l)o not 
thnt In suminrr. liowevor, all 

hiothi of foods should be u»o<l wltli 
)iulgn»eat. If the bens have a free 
ras«r, give no food at all att Ionic ns 

are laying, but If they begin to 
fall off let bran be the lending Ingre 
dient of the foods allowed. In winter 
the brnn and clover are even more esv 
seutlnl. aa the fowls cannot men secure 
gri-on food on the ntngf>.-l <uuMrjr

fcA* bo It W MM WILL TsiT.
A jroiuig uinn writes us from.Illlnola, 

Ivaiitlnit to know whether It la possible 
for hliu to work his own way thronfh' 
oue of our agricultural colleges. It is 
If be Is made of the right sort of stuff, 
and It has to be pretty gcod stuff. Moat 
of these colleges are so managed that 
all the work a student is able or will 
ing to do upon the college farm U glr- 
en him at a liberal rate of compensa 
tion. A young man should get together 
a fair outfit of clothes and not lesa 
than $100, however, before tackling 
this job, for he could hardly expect to 
do justice to his studies and spare more 
time for labor than would suffice to 
pay for his board and Incidental ex 
penses. Then If he should be sick his 
nest egg wonld come In handy. An ed 
ucation thus dug out by hard knocka, 
self denial and perseverance la alwaya 
worth more to the bqy than when ab- 
aorbed at the expense'of sighted drafts 
upon the governor at home. A course 
of study attempted on theae Unea 
means no luxuries, mighty little athlet 
ics, no girl bnalneaa and quite likely 
celluloid collars and a ten dollar dress 
and Sunday suit Moses put In forty, 
years at this sort of work In the Wil 
derness to flt him to lead his people, 
and any young man who wants to be 
somebody and do something can afford 
to play the Moses act for three yean. 
The very beat training for a young 
man la to want a whole lot of things 
real bad and not be able to get them. 
Then after awhile he will learn to 
want something worth having, will go 
for it and get it

THB BAD BOY AlfD THB SCHOOL.

This Item Is for the fifteen-year-old 
boy who thinks U is a smart thing to 
act up so mean at school that he wears 
out the life of his teacher and destroys 
the good work which the achool was 
Intended to accomplish. Thla sort of 
heathen are found in country as well 
as city schools. They are too big for 
a little woman to thrush and seem to 
have no moral sense which may be ap 
pealed to. Now, boy», you are the ar 
chitects of yonr own fortunes. You 
can Improve the educational advan 
tages given you and become useful and 
worthy cltlieng or yon can raise Cain, 
aa you do in school, graduate from 
there into a brake beam tramp and 
die a dirty bum. You can make your 
choice. The sure way to get into plen 
ty of trouble wb«n grown to manhood 
is to make lots of trouble In the pnb- 
llc schools. Yon ought to have the 
meanness well licked out of yon, but 
the teacher cmn't do It. y*ur father 
won't, and the achool board had rather 
fire you than lick yon. Fun and plen 
ty of H hi a birthright of the American 
boy. but jour type of meanm-ss is not 
fun; it is the outcropping of the hea 
then hi you. nnd you belong with the 
Mores or Tagnls of the Philippines 
rather than with the people of civilis 
ed North America. Tnrn over a new 
teof.

A Iota BUM.
There has Jmt been another b«ajflr*j 

of M. Zoln's bcoks In Melbourne. Tha 
locnl supreme court has decided that 
certain of his novels are "Indecent lit 
erature" within the meaning of the act. 
In consequence when n consignment of 
these books arrives from London or 
Paris It Is promptly selxed at Port Mel 
bourne a»d carried Into the custom 
house yard, where the books are piled 
into a heap and aet alight. The process 
Is primitive, but effective.   London 
Chronicle. _______.

Rick H»'s r«*ral>.
When o rich man dies, bis death as 

sumes on Importance in dollars and 
cents which to the man who lives all 
his life With the prospect bf being laid 
away for his Ibrig sleep at a cost of 
not over $100 seems enormous. Though 
the millionaire cannot take his wealth 
beyond the grave, be frequently takes 
a considerable amount inside the doors 
of the tomb. The coffin In which Li 
Hung Chatig Was bnrled recently was 
one which that wily old diplomat bad 
had made to suit his fancy and bad 
carried around with him for many 
years. It was beautifully ornamented 
with gold nnd precious stones and was 
valued At »«5,000. The widow of a 
millionaire named Hllller lavished $20,- 
000 on the coffin in which she buried 
the body of her husband. The coffin 
waa of exquisitely carved mahogany 
profusely cruameuted with solid gold 
and lined with rare silk which cost 
$C5 a yard. Nearly a'.l millionaires 
spend great sums upon the mausole 
ums where they and their family are 
to rest at last. The great Mackay and 
Vandorbllt mausoleums are examples 
of this, and Senator Clark of Montana 
has built him a tomb the cost of which 
Is said to have been $175,000.-New 
York Tress.

PorciMa Pacts.

One sixth of the deaths from dlseaae 
are due to consumption. Ninaty-elaht 
per cent of all those who have noed Dr. 
Pieroe'a Q olden Medical Discover for 
"weak longs," have been perfectly ard 
permanently cured. Cornelius MoCaw 
ley, of Leeohburg,'Armstrong Co , Pa., 
bad in all eighty one hemorrhages. He 
says: "My doctor did all he oonld for 
me but could not stop the hemorrhages, 
and all gave me np to die with con 
sumption." What doctors could not 
do "Golden Medical Discovery" did. 
It stopped the hemorrages and cured 
their cause. This is one case out of 
thousands. Investigate the facts.

Free. Dr. Pierce's great work. The 
People's Common sense Medical Ad 
viser is sent/ree on receipt of stamps 
to pay cost of mailing only. Send 21 
one-cent stamps for paper covered book, 
or 81 stamps for cloth binding. Ad 
drets Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ihe Delta Herald (s authority for the 
statement that Mrs. James R. White- 
fold recently sold a walnut log which 
weighed three tons. It was to be de 
livered at Delta and it took six horses 
three days to haul it over the soft 
roads to the station.

So Tired
tt may be from overwork, btti 
the chances are It* from an !   
active OVEH- m _

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor
wtthoat f=tlgue.

It adds a hundred per cent to 
onea earning capacity.

It c&n be kept In healthful action 
ty, and only by

s Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

People Believe !  It.
It has been cynically raid that any 

thing csn be sold by advertising now-a 
days. This is not so. Many liniments 
have been advertised but only one- 
Perry Davis' Painkiller has stood the 
test of sixty yearj'g use. To dsy its 
popularity i» greater than ever and is 
bated not upon what anybody says but 
upon what the remedy does. There in 
but cue Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

Pe*«IHK Gro«n4 Boar.
llr. I- wants to know whether 

feed ground cut bone In I hi- aiaah 
separately. Uow often. lio\v aincb 
100 IM-UH. whether It can, bo fed
growing chicks. These qssMtlons bave 
all bwn answered sewn) HIIH-H with 
in a year, but there ar« always mauy 
aew subscribers for. whom Information 
must be repeated.. Green cut boiie ran 
be given elthtr m the mash or sepa 
rately, but I prefer to f**d It m>imrste- 
ly and as o, separate men! or a "WU" 
between, meala. When hnia arc get 
ting b> secularly, tht-y nmy safely b* 
fed, aHi they will eat of It. Tin. ciuan- 
U»j( will vary with the cn0i|>uHlUon o* 
U* other food. Tb*.usunl estimate U. 
t»vo ouucfs of IMIIC pvr hen |*-r wi-ek. 
It Is bent to give It two or thiw tltuvN 
a week, ttreen bone. If cut line enough. 
can be fe<J to uroxvliiK clilrku with prof- 
It.' They need nu-nt fo:;d. nnd then- Is 
ceflalrily none better-Finn Poultry.

C»r» ror Katrl*.
D. A. Mount In Hum I Xrw Yorker 

 ays he thinks corn |mn of die iline 
|a a good grain for fowlis, rwn If thoy 
do gH a llttl« fat on tt. lie further 
says: -AM excellent fowl for Light 
Bmhuiu. |,,.it of the tltto Is wheat In 
the straw; they will li untie around to- 
get the grain nnd luy HKIU nloug 
Another breed 1 Hud tuk<.« on fut rend* 
Uy Is the Plymouth Itork. while \Vblt» 
wyaiidotteH will keep In B0o<l condition 
and shell out I-RB,, W ltli u fee.l i,f lot* 
al corn. The l^ghonin uiui Mln rcnav 
with utUluiltud rnngf. could l>e fed at- 
most wholly on corn and would do 
and Iny iieiirly all the time."

WHAT THB AGB KBaTDS.

The law of supply and demand gets 
In Its work on all the professions, aa 
hundreds of nice young fellows who 
hove been educated for the law, the 
ministry, teaching and medicine nt an 
expense of $1,500 or $2,000 nnd out 
as soon as they gradmite. They find 
that they have stuff to sell on an al 
ready glutted market and that only a 
few of them really a very few can 
moke place, position and a good liv 
ing. There is a great waste right here. 
The world Is claoaoring for men 1n a 
hundred department* of business, but 
net this sort. It ia a practical and con 
structive ago, and It la the men who 
can cU> things wao are wanted  men 
who am open mines, assay ere, build 
bridgo IIIK! jn-eat buildings, buy, judge 
and bundle stock, raise big crops at the 
sniall»Ht coHt, economically utilize the 
labor of other men. handle c >mplex ma 
chinery. urlktUiate new metboda rath 
er than those who know of and have to 
do with the past as expounders of an 
cient theory or explorers In metaphys 
ical mysteries. Call it a bread and 
butter age If you will, the fact re 
mains that the essential spirit of mod 
ern proKresa deals almost wholly with 
the future and not the past. Leave the 
past taitb the monks. MM ritualist* 
and the dust of cathedral aepulcbers 
and bluxc out a new road, young man.

HOGS >NO BIXTY.SBVsEB CB*T COBH

A friend wants to know what price 
bogs must bring to make a profit oa 
feeding tbem 07 cent com. Fed under 
proper conditions, a bush«l of corn will 
muke ten pounds of pork, and for all 
«nil nary purposes this rate Is accepted 
aa a standard of measuring the reUtlve 
values of corn and pork. Thus the pork 
ao aoade from 07 cent corn must bring 
$6.70 per hundredweight In order to let 
the foeeler out. Under present condi 
tions w« should try other rations for 
the fatting hog. Wheat at 05 cents per 
bushel will go further than corn at 67 
cents. Hurley at 00 cents Is a cheaper 
feed; also mill stuff and the low grades 
of wheat nnd flour. Tbere Is a certain 
loss In making pork which sells for 
fn.80 out of 07 cent corn wholly.

CorowatloM.
It may be of Interest to point out at 

this time that the most expensive cor 
onation en record was that of the pres 
ent cznr of Russia. Upward of $15,- 
000,000 was spent by the government 
nlone nnd fully another $5.000.000 by 
the public authorities of various Rus 
sian towns. The representatives of 
other powers vied with each other in 
lavish outlays, and, counting the sums 
spent by other persons, the coronation 
of Nicholas II. cannot have coat much 
less than $25,000,000.

The coronation of Cur Nicholas I. 
was also a very expensive affair. The 
then -Duke of Devonshire waa the Brit 
ish representative, and he spent fully 
$150,000 of his own money in connec 
tion with It. The coronation of George 
IV. was the most expensive In English 
nnnals. and this cost only $12,500,000. 
Of this amount $125,000 was expended 
On the coronation robe and $225,000 on 
tbc crown.

The cost of the coronation of George 
III. did not amount to half that of the 
coronation of George IV. The whole 
cost of the coronation of William IV. 
amounted to only $150,000 and that of 
Queen Victoria to $350.000.

Ex-Governor Lloyd Lownde*, ol 
Cumberland, has been el< cud president 
of the new national bank about to be 
opened, at Mount Savage; W. Bladen 
Lowndes vice president and Harry A. 

of Cumberland, casbier.

 My Partly Dsctev."
Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14, 1001.

MESSRS. ELY BROS :-I have usrd 
your Cream Balm in my family for 
nine years and it has become my fami 
ly doctor for colds in the head. I use 
it freely oa my children. It is a God 
send to children aa they are troubled 
more or U ss.

Yours respectfully, J. KIMBALL.
Judge for yourrelf. A ititl sice can 

be had for the smal turn of lOcts. Sup 
plied by druggists or mtil*d bv Ely 
Brother*, 60 Warren St., New York. 
Full sise, 50 ota.

Owing to a defective rail on the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad near Monro 
via, Frederick county, M large si eel 
cars loaded with cosl were derailed,but 
the train was stopped In time to pra 
Vent a wreck.

Cenld Not Breath*.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, 

other throat and lung troubles are 
aulckly cured by One Minute Cough 
Care. One Minute Cough Cure ia not 
  mere expectorant, which gives only 
temporary relief. It softens and llqui 
flea the niucour, draws out the infla- 
mation and removes the cause of the 
disease. Absolutely aafe. Acts at 
once. "One Miaute Cough Cure will 
do all that is claimed for it, "says 
Justice cf the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Cros 
by, Miss. "My wife could not gat her 
breath and was relieved by the first 
dose. It haa born a benefit to all my 
family. ____ ___ ____  

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This is written hi mid-October. The long, 

oppressive summer ia qnlte gone. Fadiag 
leaf, withering traa and the rustling corn ia 
the fields are signs of the season. Fog, 
frost, rain, snow, they are coming. Ton 
remember last winter; of 1900 and 1001. 
The weather was cruel. Ah I the thous 
ands it killed, and the hundreds of thous 
ands it maimed ana crippled. Oh, the 
rough grasp it laid on man at work, woman 
at horns, and children in cribs and otadlea. 
Oongha that began before Thanksgivug 
Day are racking and tearing them still; yes, 
and growing worse as they dig deeper into 
the poor, tired throat and longs. Many 
were cured by using Benson's Porous Pirns- 
tori. For the soothing and healing power 
of these Plasters ia wonderful. They con- 
quer the complaints

THAT AIE KILLINQ THE PEOPLE.
Ho other plaster, no other medicine or ap 
plication, can compare with them. Congha, 
colds, backache, rheumatism, lumbago, 
kidney and liver troubles, asthma. \p£n, 
snca, they all go down before Demon's 
Plasters like a snow image in the son. 
Ton can't throw money away on a Benson's 
Plaster. Everybody u going to ns« them 
this season. But make certain you get the 
genuine. All drogghrta, or ire will prepay 
postage on any number ordered In the

i United States on receipt of 25o. each.
1 Seaborv A Johnson, Mfg. Ohemista, N.Y.

The bent Htiawberry on the marhel. PiirlnK 
IVil these bcrrl s sola In ibe clues for mverkl 
oenu per quart mnrp (ban any berry shipped. 
Catalogue giving full particulars rree. C«li 
OL or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLANP.

"- Teacher
SHENANDOAH 

NORMAL COLLEGE?
It Is the Oldest and most progrciuilve Indo 

pendeot Normal In tbe South and lias belpcd 
many teachers (o permanently better puel- 
tlonn.

Tbere are few belter places to obtain a Bus 
iness ediiCRtIon thai) lu our Commercial De 
partment. 7> percent of our graduates secure 
good pokUloim.

If you wont refinement you can (et It here 
among Ihu qlrln of a bund ed cultured VIit-
U1NIA HOMKH.

A thoroughly rellablu schciol. which Klvn 
1»:| vulue for etery ceul received. 

;s: Shenandoah Normal School, 
Relta«KC. Vlrflnls.

. Not    |||gh .
Belgian bares ran now ho Irauglit It 

considerably less tliau n thousand. *>U 
Urs per pair. Bat tuiit does not. J»f«-r 
that Belglaua ar* not urodtnbhj.

VOLT. BUT GOOD.
Utility and homeliness are often very 

closely allied. The best cow. we ever 
owned waa homely as a hedge fence,
 while the best hired girt we ever bad 
In our home could hardly with aafety 
look Into a glaas. The beat and moat 
knowing dog we erer owned had eyes
 of two colors, alwaya had burs In his 
tall and put lu all his spare time 
scratching for (leas, while the moat 
faithful hired man had red hnlr, a pug 
nose, a harelip and the catarrh. The 
liomely things In thla old world de- 
awrve n hoop more credit than they. get.

QRDKR NISI.

Jay Wl'.lUmi v«nu« E. T. Auttlu and wife.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo f'ounly. 
In Kqully No. MM. Mrb. Term, 1902.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men 
tioned In the>e proceeding* and the distri 
bution of Ibe funitii arl» IDE from vale b* inude 
and reported by Jay WlliT«nu Ally., be mil 
Bed and confirmed, uulcra cause to the con 
trary thereof be nhownon or r,efi n the 161 li 
day of April HN2 next, provided a copy of 
this order ba Inserted In noinv newspaper 
printed In Wloomioo County once In each of 
Ibree successive weeks before lh« lUth day ol 
April next.

The r-por' slaU-s the amount of cale* U> be

CHA8. K.HOLLAND. 

JAB. T.TRUITT, Clerk.
True Copy, Test,-

Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs, 35 
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan, 
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAU :   My professional work has for the past 
twenty years brought me into hundreds oihorrus of sickness, and 
1 ifcuvc had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives 
agai mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, are slowly 
bat surely being dragged to death, principally with female \\cakness 
and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will bn pleased t<. know 
ihjfl Ltfdia E. 1'iukham'B Vegetable Compound-) s cured 
ancinc women than any other agency that has come under my notice. 
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-day, and, there- 
iarc. Iicaa conscientiously advise tick women totry it."   MAUC.I-I UITK 
ST.. OWE* BRIGGS. 
40006 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTGIt IS MOT OKNUINE.

Whtm wamueii are troubled with irregular or tmlnftil iiu'iiHtnmtbn, 
wnnkne«M4,'lcur()rrhu!4i,dijiplaoementorulcerationol the \vonib, tluit Isear-

BRING YOUR GRAIN
T~ . To Phillip* & Mitchell, 
t^., manufacturers of the old 

Buhr ground flour; fancy 
pa trni roller process Hour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc. . . , ,-.,,,

Phillips & Mitchell,
•^ SAUSBUHV, MD.

88aiyr.

Insurance
Good Insurance is 
~ Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is 
^Expense.

We re| resent only first clars 
companies. Call and aee us.

\P.S.SHOCKlEY&ClUgts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

DON'T

inK-d(iwu ifwling, inflammation of the ovarit-8, liuckachc. . 
Xfiictal dribilifer, indigestion, and nervous prtwtnitinn, they should 
ivinemberr ifftxen ia one trlwl and tnie remedy, l^jrtlu 10. Plnklmin'e 
Ves^itoble Oaqaapcvand at onoe removes such tmubU H.

No other medicine in the world has received Huch wid«>H|)i\ud und 
 nuualifled endorsement ^o other medicine haH Rtioh a record of cure* 
of female troublwa. Ketuae to buy any oilier niedicluo.

Mnu Matksuksai tevltoa all sick women to write her for advloc. 
thiaiamakU to fcoaUth. Addreaa, Lynn/ MAM.

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE 
YourLlfeawayt

  oo c«« be rtirc'l of «nj form of tobacco uilun 
esslly he nuiU writ, ttroug, mn«nH!c, full ol 
B«w llf<- snd vlK,,r by t.kli.i M-TQ.mAQ, 
tb«t mikrs wtsk men »truii| Mmiy f«ln 

ten Oars. o»«r BOQ.O9O 
clsu. Cur* Euarsnicfd. Hook-

,&* T-?,KK A.CII.SS HTKRUNU 
CO., Chlcmto or N«» Vork, 4)1

In 
cared. All dru

FOR RENT,
Immediate possession lo thru* roo-ui 

In Mcond floor o( Dm AHVRHTIMEK 
building. Bultabla for law ami busi 
ness  fflofs. Urga rfwtn admirably 
adapted to the purpoMs of nurvryors or 
draftsmen. Apply to llrnj. I'arker or 
attha AuvKHTiiKH offloi. tf.

CATMASmc

1

CsaulM stamped C C C N«vtr told In huk.
Bewar* of the dtsltr who trtei te acD

-tomtthlnj |uit ai food,"
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THE CARE OF PLANTS.

tr>ierl»a>- l»«BB»«r

NECESSITY FORQOOD ROADS

nr.
Saadlaar   sroalae aa* Ferae. 

Syringe carnation plants and roses at 
least once every two days with clear 
water Tepid water about 45 to 60 
degrees Is safest to use. Fuchsias will 
also require frequent syringing with 
clear water, especially on tbe under 
neath side of the foliage. Give genistas 
and azaleas plenty of water at the 
roots The azaleas should be syringed 
dally Palms (flcus), drscaenas (cordy- 
llnesi. etc.. should have their foliage 
sponged once every week or two.

Easter lilies are very subject to aphis 
vr preen fly. Examine tbe tips of tbe 
prowtb frequently snd use a little dry 
tobacco dust or tobacco water as a 
preventive or remedy for these pests, 
us tliey are hard to eradicate If they 
once get possession of lilies and similar 
plants. Water all plants early In tbe 
day and retain as moist an atmos 
phere as possible where tbe plants are 
growing

Begouias and ferns are especially 
happy In a south window until about 
Feb. 1, when the sun becomes so pow 
erful that the curtain must be drawn 
from 10 In tlte morning until about 3 
In the afternoon or they will be seri 
ously burned.

Always have tbe water lukewarm 
for the reason that a large number of 
our bouse plants come from the tropics. 
Give them a very generous soaking, 
not all at once, but wait five minutes 
between waterings, and you will be 
surprised to see how much some of 
the plants will take up.

I always water twice and sometimes 
thrice until the saucers are full, then 
give them a grand rest for three or four 
days until the surface earth Is dry to 
touch.

Try to keep the temperature as even 
as possible, about 70 degrees during the 
day and not lower than 50 or 60 de 
grees at night.

The Philadelphia ftaaatler.
The Philadelphia Rambler Is another 

climbing novelty among roses, said to 
be o great Improvement on tbe original 
Crimson Rambler and the result of a 
cross between Crimson Rambler and 
Victor Hugo, the latter being a hybrid 
remontant, producing flowers of rich, 
flaming crimson. It Is said to have all 
the best characteristics of the older 
Rambler without some of Its faults. 
 For instance, so far It has not develop 
ed the name tendency to mildew which 
the old Rambler sometimes shows. The 
flower of the new varlet/ Is larger and 
more double and durable and tbe color 
more Intense snd persistent, not fad- 
.Ing nearly so quickly as do the flowers 
of tbe famous old Rambler. It Is hard 
to realize that tbe good old Crimson 
Rambler Is liable to be displaced within 
a short time, yet such Is likely to be 
the cose, lo the opinion of   writer In 
Gardening.

Whr W« Pre>t««t shrnbe.
A writer In Country Life In America 

tells that the necessity of winter pro 
tection Is nmlsly ss follows: First to 
prevent excesjsjve depth of frost at the 
roots; moond. to shield the semlfrozcn 
brnnolicx from the sun's rays; third, to 
prevent lliawlng during temporary 
warm ttpclli*; fourth, to retard prema 
ture activity In xprlug where late frosts 
ore liable.

A New Plsik Carsmtle-B.
Tbe flower shown Is a promising new 

seedling which recently won tbe pre 
mium for the best pink seedling carna 
tion at Kansas City. Gardening In pre 
senting tho cut says: It was one of tbe 
conditlonx thnt the winning variety

B»te Omtm !  
Prod«e«.

IB a country as large as that In which 
we live, with tbe greater part of Us 
producing regions widely separated 
from the markets which they serve, 
tbe matter of transportation Is one of 
vast Importance, says Martin Dodge In 
Tbe Forum. This applies particularly 
to our agricultural products, for while 
a great portion both of our manufac 
tured output and of our farm growth 
must be moved long distances by rail 
or water before reaching a market, 
practically all of tbe latter must also 
be transported for greater or less dis 
tances over the public highways. The 
question of marketing these agricul 
tural products, amounting In tbe Unit 
ed States to $1,000,000,000 annually, on 
terms that the dealer can afford to 
pay and tbe grower to accept often re 
duces Itself to a question of cheap and 
quick delivery In other words, to a 
question of economical transportation. 

As far as the railways and steam 
ship lines are concerned, this problem 
has been dealt with very Intelligently 
and satisfactorily. Skill and money 
have been applied without stint to the 
provision of enlarged means of con 
veyance. Improved ways and Increased 
power. These Influences, under the 
stress of strong competition, have re 
duced long distance freight rates to a 
reasonable level.

There Is one phase of this transporta 
tion problem, however, which has ap 
proached no satisfactory solution that 
Is tbe matter of wagon road haul. As 
has already been sold, while tbe greet 
er part of our farm products travels by 
steamship, canal or railway for a por 
tion of tbe journey to market, virtually

TO UARKBT ON A GOOD BO AD.

all of them ore conveyed for some dis 
tance over the public highways. It Is 
unfortunate that this Is often tbe most 
expensive part of their journey. It baa 
been shown by mathematical demon 
stration that It costs more to move a 
bushel of wheat or a ton of hay ten 
miles over tbe average country roads 
of tbe United States than to transport 
the same burden 000 miles by railway 
or 2,000 miles by steamship.

It has happened many times In dif 
ferent parts of the country that farm 
ers have let crops go to waste because 
the cost of hauling them to tbe nearest 
market or railway shipping point over 
wretched and HI kept roads amounted 
to more than could be realised for them 
afterward, whereas If good roads on 
which heavy loads could be hauled had 
been at band the same crops could have 
been marketed at a small profit to the 
producer, while tbe economic gain re 
sulting from their application to useful 
purpoiies would have been very consid 
erable.

POLL AND COLOR. ^
 That «   AaavMefea HcMh«ok Call* 

>* » la Aaaraa Cattle.
A Texas correspondent Inquires of 

Breeder's Gazette If the top of the head 
of an Angus bull is nearly straight and 
different from tho steers and females 
of the same breed. It Is curious how I 
such Inquiries originate. In the natu- 
roily polled (hornless) head the skull 
formation Is different from that of the 
horned l*eeds. In the latter the top of 
the head Is comparatively flat from 
horn to born, although the top line 
sometime* rises Into a little arch or 

vnl Rhape. In the polled head the top 
f the skull rises more or less sharply 
o the center, where It forms a little 

knob, Ooubtloss provided by nature as 
he weapon of offense end defense In 
ilnce of the horns. Tfcls oval or an 

gular shn|>e of the top of the head va 
ries In different animals, but there hi 
no difference In this respect between 
he bulls of this breed and the females 

and steers. Some cattle ore considera 
bly higher on the poll than others, but 
his Is a personal peculiarity, just as Is 

a somewhat long and narrow head or a 
short and broud head. Our correspond 
ent further Inquires if the bulls of this 
breed show signs of nor s or little nubs 
f they are pure bred. These nubs, or

 curs, as they are prop* ly called, do 
sometime*, but not o. .en, occur on 
jure bred animals of this breed, both 
julls and females. They vary all the 
way from little wnrt'.»e. excrescences 
to suiall horns fixed firmly to the skull, 
although the latter are of very rare oc 
currence. This manifestation repre 
sents the efforts of nature to bark back 
to tbe original horned type. It is a 
very Interesting and convincing demon 
stration of the power of atavism. Bulls 
that show scurs are not eligible to reg 
istry In the American berdbook.

A further inquiry calls for "the dif 
ferent colors" of this breed. The An 
gus cattle are almost uniformly black, 
with a little white on the belly, udder 
or scrotum. Occasionally an all red 
calf Is dropped, but not often. This 
red Is a peculiar shade, not like the 
color of the Red Poll or tbat of the 
Shorthorn. It la a rather light red 
and once seen cun usually be Identi 
fied. Occasionally the white on the 
belly "jumps the fence" and appears 
In the switch of the tall or on the hind 
legs around the ankles and In rare 
cases In spots on the body. Bulls "with 
a noticeable amount of white above 
the underline or on leg or legs" are 
not eligible to registry. Effort bss 
been persistent for years to breed out 
the red color and white outcrop on 
legs or body above the underline and 
wholly to eliminate scura. but tbe pow 
er, of atavism is so persistent that tbe 
result aimed at has not been entirely 
accomplished. It should be clearly 
understood that these "off colors" and 
scurs or* of very rare occurrence and 
that the uniform black color and polled 
heed are transmitted to grade progeny 
In from 80 to 00 per cent of the cases.

Havlaf   RMOI ChMberlala's Coafh 
Reaedy.

  Between the hours of eleven o'clock 
a. m. , and closing time at night on 
Jan., 25th, 1901. A. F. Clark, druggist, 
Glade Springs, Va., sold twelve bottlsa 
of Chamberlain's Cou«h Remedy. He 
sayt, ' ! never handled a medicine that 
sold better or gave better satisfaction 
to my customer*.'' This Remedy has 
been in general us* in Virginia for 
many years, and the people ther* are 
well acquainted with Usexcellentquul 
itiis. M»ny of I hem have testified to 
the remarkable cur. s which it has «f- 
fected. When you need a good, re 
liable medicine lor a cough or cold, or 
attack or the grip, use Chamberlain's 
Cough R-metty and you are certain to 
be more than pi. aord with the quick 
cure wtrch it afford*. For sale by R. 
K. Truiitft Son. *

Thirty-nine persona wer<> received In 
to full membtrahip of the Methodist 
Protestant Cnurchin Cumberland Sun 
day, a* the i«»8ult of the recent revival 
servicts __ ___

ls*VkeofN.ff.lij.

Cloud* the htppiness of the horn-, 
but a nagging woman oft^n needs help. 
She may be so nervous und run down 
in health that trifles annoy her. If she 
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
loss of appetit*-, headache, sleeplessness, 
constipation or fainting and dicer rpells 
she need* Electric Bitbri», the most 
wonderful ren edy for ailing women. 
Tnousaads of pufferer* from female 
troubUs, nervous troubles, tackache

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

and weak kidneys haveuu/d it, and be 
come healthy and happy. Try it. Only 
50c. "   
tion.

All drupgUt tuamnteo tatiafao-

Kldney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

euro* made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of tho nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer &Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The _ 
regular fifty cent and Horn. <*8i»rop-Root 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Ulbenltbe Pine
/.pound

it is some comfort to feel that Ijon ere 
properly insured.

This security is obtained at a trifltef 
outlay.

Pittc Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should neglect to hare It fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Wide Tire. Bad Go»d Road*.
Doubtless tbe best way to keep an 

earth road, or any road, for tbat mat 
ter. In repair Is by tbe use of wide 
tires on all wagons carrying beevy 
burdens. Water "and narrow tires aid 
each other In destroying streets, mac 
adam, gravel and earth roads. Nar 
row tires are also among tbe most de 
structive agents to tbe fields, pastures 
and meadows of farms, while, oa the 
other band, wide tires are roadmakers. 
They roll and harden tbe surface, and 
every loaded wagon becomes In effect 
a road roller. Nothing so much tends 
to the Improving of a road as tbe con 
tinued rolling of Its surface. Tests 
made at tbe experiment stations In 
Utah and Missouri show tbat wide Urea 
not only Improve tbe surface of roads, 
but tbat under ordinary circumstances 
lees power Is required to pull s wagon 
on which wide tires are used.

•t**k raraM la Qr«at Brltala.
The latest official census of farm 

stock In Great Britain has been pub- 
llsbed. There are 11,740,430 bead of 
cattle. 30,820,721 head of sheep and 
3,411,040 swine In tbat kingdom. This 
Is an Increase of 21.527 cattle, but a de 
crease of 224.040 sheep and 252,080 
hogii. Tbe Increase In cattle comes 
from Ireland and Scotland altogether, 
and much more than that, for the ac 
tual fact Is that In England nnd Wales 
the cattle hare decreased 72.471 bead 
since this time last year.

C«l.in L. R-td, of Hagerstown re 
ceived a lelei<nim announcing that h ;s 
brother, Thomas R. Reed, aged 81 yearn, 
fireman on an engine, was killed Satur 
day, n-nr Coicnxo,

Practically Slsrvlaj
  After using a few bottUs of Kodol 

D>ftpep»ia Cure my wife nceired per 
feet and p»-rm, inrnt relief from a severe 
and chronic cate of stomach trouble, ' 
sa}8 J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance 
and loan agent, of Macomb, III." 'Be 
fore using Kodol Dy spi pti* Cure she 
could not eat an ordinary meal with 
out interne suffering. She ii now en 
tirely cured. 8**sral phjsicians and 
many remediis had failed to give re 
lief." You don't hare to diet. Eat 
any good food you want, but don't 
overload tbe stomach. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cute wi'l always digest it for you. *

Mr*. Laura V. Wilson, who adminis 
ters upon the estate if her husband. 
John T. Wilson, of the Howard House, 
gave bond for $10.000, which would in 
dicate a p< monal estate of (8 000.

We are all Familiar
with the deep, hoarse bark, grimly 
called "a grave ysrJ cough.'' It in the 
cry of the lorturxi lung* for m-rcy. 
Give them mercy in the form of Alien s 
Lung Balsam, a remedy for pulmonary 
trouble, HO highly esteemed that it is 
recommended even in the earlier stages 
of consumption. In the later stages 
mortal skill i* unavailing. Nobody 
can afford to nrglect a cold.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Farn fob ing Undertaker

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tbe 
digest ant < and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglves Instant relief and never 
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all 
tho food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. Ity its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation ofgas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't holp

but do you
Pwnaird only by F.O. IriWiTT ACo , Chlr»a» 
The |1. bottlo contains I* times tbe lOc. ill*.

-: EMBALMING :-
  Aim ALL  

F TJ 1ST Bl R JL I, "WORJC 
Will BeoelTe Promt* Attention

Burial Robe* tad Slat* flr&vc 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

The Southern Methodists, who hsve 
about40 members raiding in Cumber 
land, are organizing a congregation.

  w Ar« T**r
Dr. Hobtw' Rr*run» Plllienraall kMner UU. Baf> 

 I* free. Add Hut-Tin*- tUmedy Co.. Chicago or ITf.

CARNATION MIE8IDBWT M'KIVLKT.

should be named President McKlnlsy. 
tbe stipulations as to color insuring 
tbat sll ulilblts be of tbe shade pre 
ferred by (he deceased chief eiecotlve. 

Carnation President McKloley Is a 
swelling of a sport of Tainted Lady 
crossed with Dorothy. Tbe dower Is 
of tbe sl*c and aba tie of Mrs. Lswson. 
but the form Is much more symmet 
rical. Tbe edges of tbe petals are 
smooth The originator claims for It a 
strong stem and calyx, productiveness 
«quul to Dorothy and excellent keep- 
Ing qualities

Wlndhr«*)ke f»r th*> 
Windbreaks for tbe orchard are aome- 

tlnier netfsiary. Tbe windbreak Is at 
«uce an sdvnntsge and a detriment to 
nit orchard II lessens windfalls by 
protecting tbe fruit from windstorms. 
 but It may encourage and barber In- 
«pcts. It seres sxetetsre by arresting 
drying winds, but It may rob tbe or 
chard trees of food and soil moisture. - 
}. Cmlg.

Hew J*r**r'* Qoe< KM**.
New Jersey was probably tbe Brat 

state to make radical progress In road 
building. By her state aid law, passed 
In 1801, It was possible for tbe author! 
ties, under tbe direction and petition 
of the taxpayers, to spend $450.000 s 
year In road Improvement. Under this 
beneficent law ten miles ot excellent 
roads were built the following year, 
double tbat In tbe next year, and alncc 
1896 tbe full limit of I lit- amount al 
lowed by law has been annually used. 
Allowing $3,000 per mile, this mean* 
about 130 miles of roadbullulng every 
year. _________

Tk*> Tail*]*)  ( Cvatraets.
There Is nothing like contrasts to 

demonstrate the superiority of the good 
and the worthlessness of tbe bad in 
road building, says tbe Cleveland (O.) 
News-Herald. Every first rate high 
way Is a powerful Indictment of the 
folly which permits roads uesr It to 
remain In a state more befitting Hpalu 
than tbe great and rich American i 
public. Tbo difference Is so striking 
and so cosy to see and feel that the 
nrgutneut silently uiuile fur ceuv 
road Improvement Is tbe most potent 
possible.

1'eople generally are beginning to re 
alise tbat roadbulldtng Is a public mat 
ter and tbat tbe best Interests of Amer 
ican agriculture and tbe American peo 
ple as a whole demand the construc 
tion of good roads and that money 
wisely expended for this purpose Is 
 ure to return.

BALANC£D 
}AT10ff5

AM kinds of grain are high In price, 
and bay In New England Is a ready 
cash crop. In face of these facts what 
shall farmers do? asks Charles W. 
Burkett In New England Homestead. 
In the first place, rely on the coru 
plant. It la the farmer's best all round 
friend. From experiments at the New 
Hampshire experiment station I found 
that for winter feeding when horses 
are not on heavy work corn stover run 
through tbe fodder cutter proved quite 
equal to timothy hay. Sell the hay, 
then, and feed corn stover. The latter 
costs leas than a third of timothy.

If the horses are not doing much 
work, let them eat all tbe stover they 
will and don't feed any hay. A few 
pounds of grain will complete the ra 
tion. For a cheap grain ration, when 
tbe hone Is given all the stover he 
will eat. use the following mixture 
dally: One pound cottonseed meal, two 
pounds linseed meal and two pound* 
wheat bran. Corn Is too expensive un 
less work Is required. Then give from 
two to four pounds dally, depending on 
tbe work done. I sanest tbe above 
ration for cheapness. If one plans for 
the coming year, he will be In a posi 
tion to feed still cheaper by raising all 
tbe corn and stover needed for the

FROM EVERYWHERE
COMES THE

QLAD NEWS OF THE CURES 
ACCOMPLISHED BY

Nelaton's 
Remedy...

iEUMATTSM

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR StlE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on Higli street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,

Beat on the Market for th* Monty.
Iron and Bran Casting*, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT *»» COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Hearn's, Mala Stress, 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom vo» 

after the bath.
Shoes ahined for 5 cents, and tfce 

BIEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

"A year ago I suffered greatly with__ 
natlim. I tried NEI.ATON'B RBaTKDT. 
on advlca of my druKdst, with tost re- 
lulti. I have recommended It strongly to a 
number of friend*."

J. A. SMITH. Police Officer, 
Union Depot. Denver, CoL

  I took NKI.ATON'8 REMEDY for 
rheumatism about thirty years aco. It 
cured me then ajid haa cured my wife 
since. I have recommended It to many, 
who found much benefit from same." 

Yours very truly,
C. ROBT. SMITH. 

17H Bolton Bt.. Baltimore.
FOR HAl.K BY

L. D. COLLIER

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E, Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD

»"e»dl»sj r*r atattaa.
Clover Is the model bay for sheep, 

but I Lave bad good results with good 
coru fodder, says a correspondent in 
National Stockman. Timothy and 
marsh bay are fairly good If cut early 
and supplemented with a heavier grain 
ration. My grain ration Is usually 
bran, osts and com, according to their 
relative coat, time of year, kind* of 
sb^vp and for what purpose they are 
being fed. This gralii ration Is placed 
In troughs In the yard and usually 
once a day. During the middle of tbe 
day they get cornstalks or shredded 
cornstalks In tbe yard. I feed bay 
twice a day In tbe barn, In racks with 
bottoms In them, and to prevent the 
accumulation of chaff and dirt In tbe 
fleece we always feed when tbe sheep 
are out. I never allow them access to 
liay or straw stacks snd always keep 
plenty of geod water and salt before 
them.

DR.

ONE PERSON ,
To a Precinct (or Townihlp

CAN HEAR SOMETHIN8 6000
lly HddrMiIng in a p»niUl »t onw. W> 

not ink you lo nuivm* or t»ke the s«J»'- ral 
 ivory lor anything, nor do we waul   H«l ul 
name*. Kitr»-ordiu»ry propositions to the 
ri«hl one* male or female. Name, yoor 
euunty wheo wrllliiK H« quick.

Addreu, T. J. KINO CO., Richmond, Va.

For Rent.
A new ttore room, with modern 1m- 

provemenu, 89«BO, located in the vtry 
business center of a prosperous town. 
For particulars add rets P. O. Box W, 
Lewes, 1*1.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
The County Commissioners will be in 

session March 80th, Mth and »7th 
(court week) at which time transfers o 
property may be made on t me tax books.

-THI

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estaU, 

and l«t you pay Ui*d*bl back lo easy weakly 
Installments. Writ* or e»ll on oar Beorelary 
lor InfbramUoa.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
HhTing purchased from Mr. Jaa B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I ebaU 
endeavor to keep it at it* preeent stand- 
rad of excellence a* a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's flue horses. 1 
aball also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oalL

JOHN O. LOW*.
PAM STABLE*, - SALISBURY. MD.

DR8. W. 8.A E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DBHTiaTO, 

jmc« an Main Street, aaUsbwry

THOM. PEUY,
PWBUDMT.

WM. M. OOOPBR, 
UMMTABT

G. Viokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
8»Uabury Nttioul Bank Bldg., 

8AXJ8BUBY, MD.

W* offer oor proleaalonal servloea to IB* 
mblloalall boars. Nitrous Ozlds O**  *  
nlntaUred to tho** dealrlnf 1C On* oa* al-
wmyab* round at horn*. VlsHVrlneeai A»»s
every Tuesday.

». EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORK, MABYLAUD 

All business by oonespoadeaoe will re*
oeive prompt attention.

JERSEYS.
8*. Lambert sjsd OosaUMtkm. f 

Bale » Cows, 1 Heifers. U Belle.
s. e. mvm.
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lAUSBtTBY ADVKBH88R, lAtfftftuHl, Jtt>., HAH tt,

THE SALISBURY ADVUKTISIiK
 URUftHM WNNIIlif AT 

v MAltliBUftY, WUXimiH) CO., MU

of IhoM who t»thrr*d and 
ilit wild MUM. 
lh«|««upltii( Wlcom'o.) county ar«

fortht lUmftn Hill, If llmlt»U

um. M.
WNITN, UNANN A ttoow,
•.ItlMMI • *»

lit* Ohmprak* 
nol n«

bay, Of court* 
t«

U

Wk» up Urjt* hvlJln«» of out or two 
In th

ih» Mv* or t»n

llaman hill for tha May and ih» money 
f»r our pultllo highways ln»t«mt of tax- 
Iwg IK* pM>|«l* W> keep them up.

teas, ta Moh of whloh tha falling off 
n exports U due to exceptional oauaat 

and may ba contldrr*d at temporary, 
tha reduction U orar 70 mtlllon dollar*, 
whlla lha total reduction In exports 
for tha « months and Ing with Fabraary 
It but 41 mtlllon dollars, thowlng that 
In othtr articles than thoa* la whloh 
condition* sre abnormal thar* hat 
ba*n an laoraaaa In export! of mora 
than 8* lullllon dollara,

K»*n with thlt decrease of 41 million 
dollar*, thaUnlt*<t Htataa attll atandt 
at thy htftd of th* world's txportti 
nation*, th* total axporta of domaatio 
m«r\<handkaa being; United Slate*, 
|M7,WM,4*?; and th* Unttod Kingdom, 
which moat nearly approach** th* 

tha United State*, Mil,84*

Tb* 5aalt OU Cry.
'I «ond«rwhat Ere aald whan aha 

uund tha had to leave tha Garden of 
Blen,"tald Mr. Sexton's wlfa.

"It wat just about what all woman 
say when they an starting on a jour- 
nay. She bomptained that ahe didn't 
ura a thing to w*ar."

 B*tt 1*1 cent ginghams reduced to 
lOoantaayard. Blrokhead * Shooklay.

UroT^r OI«T»land, th« only lit Ing

HOME
CHILk

Spring and Summer {
W« tnvtto .the public to oall and inspect our well aeleoted ttock for 

the SPRING AND 8UMMCR season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VE5TINQS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED: 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

Does your horse "feel hia 
oats"? What a difference be 
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse! The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, \veak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference

Children arc not alike either 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, fu!l 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull The teed* 
ing again is responsible. : <

Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don1*feel their 
oats*. Scott's Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 

It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new , 
appetite and strong digestion, 1 /^\l\l [_)

Scott's Emulsion is mere \/~\i y\ OOCTO 
food. It is a strong 't?i_/-\OOC.O

** 14 ^ _._.»» 

medicine. It rouses cp doll 
_ childrerx puts new fiesk en thin 

4to7cto ones and red blood ia;> pale .j^.. B 
It makes chHdrer.grov. lUfQU IL

Hats, Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes. Colors 
In (Kinds. f

If y-a don't beliaiww* mean what 
we sty why jott atop at tW If tin St. 
  hen in town ard look OUT ttock OT< r. 
Don't aikTon to bay, only want to 
;h~w yon a betatifal line o( Halt.

Come and YM will Cone Again.
Moeej back for faulty fit or btok< n 

piotEber. Are yon | artirnlar? If to, 
cone to a*,

L. P. Coulbourn,
EJ fflSMiSl, SUISIURT.MD

NERVE. 
ENERGY

r

OUR IXMMTS.
Th» r*itt.otl«M of tvtiy

TNI HAINAN NIL 
Mil

U (h* Mpwrto of tft*

aft« tow* <>»n<*4 vm to» a**t 
Tw» «w*a«*ta «t ta* MU all

ftUl U

U to 
haw

fata*

IV«atJ»ftt of th* Unt»»d
ft* y««ra old Tu«*d*y

<)utoUy at hom«aary WM 
with hto family Daring th* pMt yaar

<tt tft* JU>X«a.na»W to that 
ft att »H*>* <Mwt to h* may c««tinua to

%VWvVNr\V vfc^fwNf^WN1?^ ^tM" Wr^ IV^tMVh

*»***»> i*f«r«

{±Hr TKCOMTTNENTAL I \Vhite

Baltimore. Md
Oats

FotIT lofQIMMh 8fl?4l -Jafttfr Ifll tlaWn

(t 5ft«hwm. Jifl.. inr 
nr wofl rai «&>y tuna* U 
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Look) De)x.rbi\er\t.
Iftm <« On truth emetrrOnff m*n, tutt'on* mid 

thing'. ThaHi, trvth <xmeen*»o OttmwMehit 
AfdyWJ, or ptauorU, orutrfuL, or memory far a 
rtaOtrtolototf.

—Chesrf nlnets la the offspring bf em 
ptoyment.

 Mr. James E. Lxwe is in Baltimore 
for a few days.

 Master George Dorman is visiting 
relatives in Philadelphia.

 Act well your bait; even the nelm 
bf a bugeye has it* stern duty to per 
form.

 Mrs. John H. White was a guest 
this week of Mrs. C. M. Daahlell, of 
Princess Anne.

 Mr. A. F. Benjamin has bought 
rom Mr. George R. Collier, the tatter's 

handsome littl* trotting horse.

 Mr. George R. Collier, while in 
Philadelphia last Thursday bongM for 
Dr. L. D. Collier a very fin* road horse. 
The animal,which arrived^Fridsy, is an 
eight year old brown gelding, handsome 
and stylish snd possesses a great deal

 Governor Smith has issued his 
proclamation desiirnatltag Friday, April 
H, as Arbor Day.

 Mr. Archibald E. Barnes of Snow 
Hill, was the guest of Howard H 
Ruark, this week.

 Contractor Thomas M. Siemens is 
at work rebuilding the Exchange and 
Savings Bank at Berlin.

 A ton n ay be a chip of the ol< 
block, yet neither of them be of tha 
kind that will kindle a fire

 There will be service In St. Paul 
Spring Hill, Church Good Friday a 
8 00 p. m. Rsv. F B. Adktns, Pastor.

v -Mr. and Mrs. George Waller Phil 
: lips and Mrs J. Ichabod Taylor spent 

this week in Annapolis and Baltimore.

 Mr. Robt. F. Dner, of Princess 
Anne, who is a member of the Somer 
set bar, was in Salisbury last Monday.

 Mr. Isaac K. W right, of Sharptown 
has bought of IrvingKnowles the PI am 
Creek farm, at Plum Creek bridge, in 
Sharptown district

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday upon 

-the following themes. 11 a.m. "The 
place of my fret made glorious."

 A "pie social" was given Friday 
evening by the Mite Society of Trinity 
M. E. Church South at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Tilghman on Camden Ave.

 Judge Holland, who feels much 
interest in the Court House green, has 
had the spots of ground in the square

- which failed to set in grass, replowsd 
and re-seeded.

 Elder H. C. Ker of Mlddlstown, N.
  Y., is expected to preach in the O. 8. 

Baptist Meeting houte in Salisbury, 
Thursday evening March S7tb. at half 
after seven o'clock*

 There will be no preaching at As- 
bury M. E. Church next Sunday, the 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Hill, being abssnt at 
Conference. Sunday School will be 
held at ths usual hour.

 Messrs. Twilley ft Hearn have 
bought from l|rs. T. W. Seabreaae a 
fine building lot on Psrk Street. They 
eipect eventually to build two modern 
dwellings on th« tite.

 The Salisbury Shirt factory w. s 
closed from nine to one o'clock Thurs 
day of this week on account of the 
death of ths senior member of the firm, 
Mr. Samuel Wsil of New York City.

 Mr. H. L. Engel and family have 
arrived hers from Albany, N. Y., and 
taken up their residence on the Spring 
Hill road farm whiab/Mr.Engel recently 
purchased of Mr. Harvey P. Eliey.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces that 
there will be a yearly Meeting (two 
days) at Forest Grove Church Wednes 
day and Thursday, March Mth. and 
87th. Services to begin at ten o'clock 
each day.

 Many of the farmers at and around 
Marion were engaged in planting Irish 
potatoes last week. More potatoes are 
shipped from Marion Station every 
season than from any other point in 
Somerset county.   Marylander and 
Herald.

 Mrs. Charles Neisley, of New York, 
was a guest a few days last week of 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Rei- 
gait, of this city. She returned Tues 
day accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Mary Reigart who will bs her guest 
several weeks.

 Mayor Cnarlea R. Disharoon has 
moved with his family into his hand 
some new home, corner DlvUlon and 
Isabella streets. This is a very at 
tractive modern residence and adds 
another to the many desirable homes 
IB Salisbury.

 A commission was issued last week, 
at AnnapolU, to Edwin D. Pusey as 
ordnaaos officer, with the rank of cap- 
tala, on the staff of Charles A. Little of 
the First Regiment, Maryland National 
Guard. Mr. Pussy U a nephew of ths 
Misses Davls of this city.

   It's dreadfully hot, isn't It, mam 
my V" said Mr. MeWade. "pted It Is, 
chile," said the old woman, "/deed it is. 
"Tain't right for it to be hosthis-a way. 
I tell yon, forty years ago when the 
blessed Lswd made ths weather, we 
didn't have these ate wing days, honey,  
no, 'deed, we didn't; but now these 
biggtty men up at this here weather 
offloo has the making of the weather, 
they does send us anything they 
pleases, and they ain't skilful, ehllf, 
thej ain't skilful."

 Here is a little gem clipped from a 
small boy's essay on parents: "Parent* 
are things which boys have to look 
after them. Most girls also have pa- 
reate. Parent* consist of pas and mas. 
Pas talk a good deal about what they 
are going to do, but mostly it's the mas 
that mako you mind."

 Mr. Joshua J. Bennstt. a former 
resident of Baron Creek district, this 
county, died last Wednesday at his 
 home at Walnut Landing, Dorchester 
county. He leaves a widow and 
several grown sons, and daughters. 
Mr. Bennett was about 77 yean old. 
He was a brother of the late E T. 
Bennett.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had 

ttrrible case of ssthma. W tried 
slmost everything, but wltliwt re 
lief. Ve then tried Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral and three and one-half 
bonks cured her."  Emms Jane 
Entsminger, Ltngsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly cures many cases 
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-couj;h, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

A Good Story is 
Never too Often Told.

That is why we are still tolling you 
about our El Mardo cigar. We don't 
tell yon it is all Havana filler. We 
don't place bands around them and 
tell you to save them and get the pre 
miums, but we do tell you it is the 
best cigar on the market today for 5c. 
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
' MANUFACTURER.

LowenthaPs
1

 The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday; a pension of f 1.60 
was granted to Daniel Whitney, order 
to Wade H> Beds worth. Wrsley 
Taylor was granted a pension of 82.00 
per month, order to H. H Hitch. The 
Board will be in srsiion next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thurtday for the pur 
pose of making abatements and trans 
fers.

 The sum of $140.00 was donaUd to 
the Salisbury Fire Department this 
week, fbO.OO of which was presented 
by Mr. W. B. Miller. The remaining 
190.00 was a check from Brewington 
Bros., which had been raised by sub 
scriptions from the residents of this 
city. Resolution* of thanks were 
adopted by the department at a meet 
ing held Wednesday evening.

 A Temperance Rally, under the 
auspices of the Anti-Saloon League 
will be held in the Court House on 
Sunday afternoon 8.80. The meeting 
will be presided over by Mr. Frank C. 
Todd. An interi sting program has 
been arranged and a full attendance of 
all those interested in temperance work 
is earnestly requested. Among the 
speakers will be Prof. J. Walter Huf 
fington. The Male Qnartett has been 
invited to sing.

 Mrs. Frances Dupont Coleman, 
wife of Bishop Coleman, of the Protes 
tant Episcopal diocete of Delaware, 
died Monday evening at her boms in 
Wilmington after a lingering illness. 
She was the daughter of the late Alexis 
I. Dupont, a sister of Mrs. Bradford, 
wife of Federal Judge Bradford, and a 
sister of the late Eugene Dupont, head 
of the great powder mskiig company, 
who died recently.

 Mr. U. Wimbr w, of Wicomico 
county, who has been working for Mr. 
George U. McAllen st Scott BrotheH' 
mill on the Stewart farm, near Dublin 
Station, nut with a painful accident 
laat Thursday afternoon. He was en 
gaged in sswing logs and by soms acci 
dent missed his footing, and in striving 
to catch himself his right hand was 
brought in contact with the saw which 
severtd the second finger of that hand. 
He was brought to Prinoess Anns and 
received surgical attention from Dr. C. 
W. Wainwright   Mary Under and 
Htrald.

 Miss Nellie Hitch was given a sur 
prise party last Friday evening, at her 
home on Newton Strest, by quit* a 
number of her young friends. Those 
present were, Miisss Nellie Lank ford, 
Emma Day, Laura Elliott, Lillian Rob 
ertson, Clara Dashlell, Cora Turner, 
May Hill, Alice Hill, Alice Bradley, 
Rosa Ellingsworth, Mary Smith, Lsttis 
Leatherbury, Myra E»ersm»n, Lsola 
Melson, Edna Weisbach, Messrs. Fits 
Insley, Walter Evans, Gordon Smith, 
Qltn White and Richard Darby. Many 
interesting games were very amusing 
and enjoyable.
 Window displays are advertise 

ments to one's business. The Dorman
  Stnyth Hardware Co. has a very 
ingeniously arranged window decora 
tion, quit* appropriate to this season 
of the year. The window represents a 
miniature farm, showing dwelling, 
barn, windmill, fences, and growing 
crops, with plows, harrows, and culti 
vators working in the field. The 
dwelling is surrounded by a lawn, well 
laid out and beautified with hsdgM 
and shrubbery. Mr. J. K. Hayman an 
employe* of the firm, designed the 
dwelling and barn, which are neat 
pieces of workmanship.

 Miss Martha Toadvins was given a 
surprise party last Friday evening by 
her many friends. Among those present 
were the Misses Mary Ball, Katharine 
Bussel, Ethel Colley, Vivian Culver, 
Delia and Euls Dashlell, Kate Darby, 
Elsie Smith, Annie Elllngtwortb, 
Beulah Melson, Mattle Windsor, Mar 
garet Siemens, Bessie Poolsy, Elba 
Jones, N«1H« Leatherbury, Clara Tllgh- 
man, Sarah Phillips, Louise Veaasy, 
Margaret Todd, Maria Sliman, Flo 
Orlsr, Llllle Mltohsll, Messrs. Vaughn 
Oordy, George Herman, Raymond 
Ruark, Walter DUharoon and Frank 
P«ry. ____ 
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NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.   .

REPAIRING   A - SPECIALTY. 
SMITH & CO..

No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,) 

SALISBURY. HID.

We open the season with the largest and mott complete line of 

New Spring Dress Goods, all the newest novelties in woolens, silk and 

wool crepe- de chines, London cratb, Frau de sole, Kertey cloths, 

crepescnlav, broad cloths, albatross in all the new and desirable shades, 

also white goods and wash goodi of all descriptions. Our marked 

down, one price and guarantee of satisfaction with every purchase 

will pay you to call.

We arc now showing a lot of short lengths in Silk, which we 

offer at less than half price. All in good lengths for waists and 

dresses. Our stock of Ginghams, Batiste, Lawns, Crepes and other 

fabrics is open for inspection. Dress trimmings of the most exclu 

sive styles and only shown by us, can be seen. The newest weaves 
are .   ".   ^ &•''-""-.

Crepe de Noide, Crepe de Tulle, 
Challies, Albatross, Batistes, 
M6ire Velour, Poi de Cygne, 
Poplins, Mousseline de Soi, 
Embroidered Mulls, 
Persian Tulles, Mercerized P. K. 
Embroidered P. K. Silk Ginghams 
Applique Embroidery, 
Point de Venice Lace, 
Point de Meihlin Lace, ; i fe 
De Alcon Net, Brussels Net, ->r  *.- 
Point de Esprit Net, Grenadines, 
Lansdownes, Silk Flannels, 
Embroidered Flannels, 
Persian Trimming, 
Embroideries,

UOXVENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, riARYLAND.

A* time and tide for no man wait,
Then why Dot bay   Urn* pl«e*MnUfbt. 

Tbe train li coming *nd will fo,
Without   tin.* pleoe you'll be slow. 

From (;. B. Cmalk'i tk« plao* to bay, "'
It you duo'l belter* It oom* MI'1 UT. 

He carrlM the itoek that will 1*11
The time correct to beta or belle.

Bloyclei too an In hU lloe
Which oltcn help to be In Urn*. 

Bewloi macblnea.il* Mill tbem too,
Wltb them food work 700 ail oao do. 

It you thonld break your rlni or chain
Jail hrlni them down he'll mend the ss 

Tbe plare U> find lbl>Jewelry (hop
U on the corner In Twllley'e bloek.

n
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SOME FOLKS THINK THEY ARE WARM.

..........WHEN THEY AIN'T SO WARM.
• i

This is a ''COALED DAY" story. A few days ago, if you 
remember correctly .there was a drop" in the temperature one night 
and when you got up in the morning expecting Spring, you found 
it very cool. A certain groceryman out at the depot let his coal 
supply run low *Jid had hardly enough to fill up his stove, which 
heated the store. While waiting for a load of coal to arrive, he 
went down town, leaving some friends to run things until he got 
back, and told them to dump some coal in the stove as soon as it 
came. When he came back the load of coal was out in front, the 
stove full and a bright fire going, while around the stove sat his 
friends. Ouoe in awhile a man would drop in, unbutton his over 
coat, go down by the stove, spread his coat-tails and proceed to 
absorb heat A woman would drop in, go down by the stove and 
remark on how nice it was to have such a nice, warm tire. This 
kept up for (jnite a while. The grocer thought, in the course of 
an hour or so, that his store wasn't so very warm and went down 
to punch up the fire, and found that his friends had dumped in 
coal, hadn't:started the Ore, which was entirely out, and had put 
a couple of lighted candles in the stove just for a joke,whicb gave 
the appearance of a good flre. That's why 1 say some folks think 
they are warm when they ain't so warm. The merchant in Salis 
bury who thinks he sells just as fine clothing and hats as Thor 
oughgood does, "ain't so warm." The hatter who thinks he is 
selling a hat for $3 that is bettor than Thorougbgood's $2.50 one, 
 'ain't so warm," and the man who buys any special brand for the 
sake of the brand "needs the ioe man." Lacy Thoroughgood'H 
new spring hats are new and his three great popular priced lines 
at $1.50, $tt and f2.6,0 are the best Thoroughgood ever knew of. 
Thoroughgood 'guarantees every hat he sells. Have you seen the 
new hats Thoroughgood has for spring? They are beauts and 
they are the best that ever came from Ilatville. With every hat 
}ou buy goes a hut cleaner.

"Thorougbgood is like the old woman that lived » shoe, he's 
got io many oats (not children) he don't know what to do."

I

I
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This store opens the Spring season of 1902 
with a most complete equipment of wanted mer 
chandise. This week we want to talk to you about» 
our white goods, embroideries and laces. It has 
taken much thought, much care, much intelligent 
selection to gather this collection, but now that it is 
here all pro]>erly priced, we feel amply repaid for 
the work.

m

w

White Goods
P. K.X stripes running long way, 15, 18, 20 

and 25 cte. per yd.
White Madras, 10, 15, 20 and 25 cts. per yd.
Lace and corded stripes, 8, 10, 12i, 15, 18, 20 

and 25 cts. per yd.
Swiss Muslins, 20, 25, 35, 40, 50 to 85 cte. per 

yard.
India Linens, 6, 8, 10 to 40 cjs. per yard.
Plaid Muslins, 5 to 25 cts. per yd.

Match Patterns in Swiss, Nainsook and Cam 
bric. Prices too numerous to mention.

Extra Wide and Good Value Embroideries, 5, 
6, 8, 10 to 50 cts.' per yard.

W

All kinds of laces are here, Valencennes, 
Mecklens, plat vals, torchons, silk.

A special lot, over 75 pieces torchons, 5c per yd.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. «l
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of Baltimore.
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Da. y exeept Sanday.
It* 'y except Haturdisy and Sunday. 
Botrrday only. 
Dully except Sunday.

1 Dally exeept Sunday.
WILLARD THOMPSON, Uenera: Mgr.—......... T.allJRUOCH.A.J.BENJAMIN. 
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NERVOUS. GIRLS
Or, SIMM'S Nirora Fits Then For 

TM Trials of Womanhooi
Young women ne«J not sacrifice tlieir 

health. Pr. Grwne's Nerrnra will give 
them strength. Tho beginning of woman 
hood U a trying time on body and nerves. 
Dr. ftreene's Norvura supports both. It 
enriches the. blood. You won't hear of 
"bloodless" women among those who rely 
on this grand medicine.

MM. CHAR. GMTTITH, 201 East lOUh St., 
New York City, says:

" I think God for Dr. Greene's Nermrs blood
•ad nerve remedy, and wbat It has done for me

andmlne.aud 
1 fo«l It I* a 
dutj I owe to
•very mother 
to let tlirm 
know what 

Dr. Oreene 
hoi done for 
my daughter 
Lautlnn.

" A few 
monthi ago
 he t-ccame 
languid ami 

tired 
all the 
tine.

She would wake 
up In the morn- 
Ing with a had 

taBtn In her 
mo\:lh and her 

Inline coated 
brown. She 
suffered coii- 
stantly with 

Sick headaches 
and h.id neu- 
Igin Inlicrfaee 

so bud at times 
_ that ihe would 

scream with the pain, and she 
became so nerTous and excited 
that It would take hours to quiet 
her. Then, to cap tbe climax,

•oils broke ont on her arms. As fa.-t an one would disappear another would come until I was 
almost In despair, for 1 was afraid she * as giilng 
to hare a severe spell of sickness. I was tnkhif 
Dr. Qreene'S Nerrura myself and It wns doing 
me so mask good that 1 thought I would try ll 
for her. too. When she had taken only one bottle 
I eould see soeh a decided ImproTement In her 
B» OB* would heller* It possible, so I kept on 
with It and now she Is entirely well, and 1 know 
It Is all due to Dr. Oreene's remedies."

Why not start right ? It is the most im 
portant time in ycrar life. Mothers, take 
heed of ycrar daughter's welfare. Don't let 
them go blindly into the mysteries of 
womanhood. GetDr. Greene's advice if yon 
are ponied. Give them the benefit of your 
own experience. Strengthen them with Dr. 
Oreene's Nerrnra and write or call for 
Dr. Oreene's advice at 101 Fifth Are., New 
York City. Use Dr. Greene's Laxnra Pills,

WASHINGTON, March KJ, In this dis 
course Dr. Talmage advocate* tbe Idea 
that tbe Christian religion la as good 
for this world aa tbe next and will help 
us to do anything that ought to be 
done at all; I Timothy Iv, », "Godli 
ness Is profitable unto all thlngg, hav 
ing promise of tbe life that now Is and 
of that which Is to come."

TUere Is a gloomy and passive way 
of waiting for events to come upon us, 
and there Is a heroic way of going ont 
to meet them, strong In God and fear- 
Ing nothing. When the body of Catiline 
was found on tbe battlefield, It was 
found far In advance of all bis troops 
aud among the enemy, and the best 
way IH not for us to lie down and let 
the events of life trample over us, but 
to go forth In a Christian spirit deter 
mined to conquer. You are expecting 
prosperity, and I am determined, so far 
as I have anything to do with It, that 
yon shall not be disappointed, and, 
therefore, I propose, as God may help 
me, to project upon your attention a 
new element of success. You hove In 
tbe business firm frugality, patience, 
Industry, perseverance, economy   a 
very strong business firm but there 
needs to be one member added, might 
ier than them all, and not a silent part 
ner either, the one Introduced by my 
text, "Godliness, which hi profitable un 
to all things, having the promise of the

new style of medicine) la over and ar.on 
springing upon the world, that you 
should understand that tbe highest 
school of medicine Is tbe school of 
Christ, which declares that "godliness 
is profitable unto all thlUKS, having 
the promise of the life that now Is ns 
well as of that which Is to come." 80 
V you start out two men In the world 
frith equal physical health, and then 
one of them shall get tbe rellKlon of 
Christ In his heart and the other shall 
not get it, the one who becciues a con 
of tbe Ix>rd Almighty will live tbe 
longer. "With long life will I satisfy 
him and show him my salvation." 

Bellatloa   * tbe Intellect. 
Again I remark that godliness Is (rood 

for the Intellect I know some hnve 
supposed that just as soon as a mnn 
enters Into the Christian life bis Intel 
lect goes into a bedwarflng process. So 
far from that, religion will give new 
brilliancy to the Intellect, new strength 
to the imagination, new force to the 
will and wider swing to oil the Intel 
lectual faculties. Christianity is the 
great central fire at which philosophy 
has lighted Its brightest torch. The re 
ligion of Christ Is the fountain out of 
which learning has dipped Its clearest 
draft The Helicon poured forth no 
such inspiring waters as those which 
flow from under the throne of God 
clear as crystal. Religion has gjfen 
new energy to poesy, weeping In Dr. 
Young's "Night Thoughts," teaching In 
Cowper's "Task," flaming In Charles 
Weslcy's hymns and rushing with 
archangellc splendor through Milton's 
"Paradise Lost." The religion of Christ 
baa bong In studio and In gallery of 
art and in Vatican the best pictures- 
Titian's "Assumption," Raphael's 
"Transflgnratlon," Rubens' "Descent 
From tbe Cross," Claude's "Burning 
Bash" and Angelo's "Last Judgment." 
Religion baa made tbe best music of

ALTIMORB. CHEHAPKAKEA AI LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Hal tsbury Route.

Wraiber permitting, tbe Hleamer "Tlroll 1 
Ijavea Hallabury at £30 p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Dames Quarter,Qnantico, 
ColluM', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vernon,

Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island.
Wiagate's Point, 
Hooper's Island,

Arrlvlnf In Baltimore early the lollu 
mornings.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
I, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Ualoroay, at 6 p. m.. for tbe land)ngs named

OooDeetlon made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Hatea of fare between Hallsbury and Baltl 
more, Orel olaaa, ll^ft round-trip, food kjrBJ 
days, nJttr, second rlaM, II 00; slate-mums, tl, 
mesua, Me. Free berths uo board.

For other Information write to
T. A. JOYN b-H, U«..eral HnperlDtendenV. 

T. MUKDOCH, Uen. FWa. Agent.
Or to W. a Uurdy. Aft., nalUbury, Md.

Don't tie the top of ytmr 
Jelly and preserve jars In 
IhooldRwnloned way. Heal 
them l>y the now, quick, 
absolutely sure way by 
a thin coating of Pure 
Rclinrd Ptmttllne. lias 
no Uisto or odor. 1*
air tight and acid 

. E.iproof. E.iMlly npplltxL 
Ur.cfi.1 In ndoicu other

wtiya ai>oi;t tho liouso. 
Full cllix-ciloni with

Pennsylvania Railroad.
. Wilmmgton A s?«/fo. H. A.

DELAWARE D1VUIOM. 
On and after Nuv.fi, ittl,U»lne will 

HALloBUHY asfolkiwt:
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CLEANING

AMD HBALINQ
CURB FOR

CATARRH
Is

BI'S Cnai Bill.
Ka*y aud pleaatnt to 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drugs.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleans 
es the Nasal Palaces. _ A. _ .—.._ _ "

Allays Innamatlon P||l II 'll H FAII Heals and prou-cta »*ULU 111 (.Ml* 
the Memhrance. Restore* the nensea of taste aod smell. Large "l*e Me at drufglsts or b 
•all. Trial sire lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHKRH. M Warren HI., New York

•Deem City. 
(B.C.AA By_ 
Berlin- 

own. 
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A Bad breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's PUIs are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

Me. Alt druggist*.

Wsnl your m»u«tftrhe. or beard a 
hruvii or rtrli li)s«-li? Then utn
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life that now la as well as of that 
which la to come."

I suppose yon are all willing to admit 
that godliness la Important In Its eter 
nal relations, but perhaps some of you 
 ay, "All I want is an opportunity to 
say a prayer before I die, and nil will 
be well." There are a great many peo 
ple who suppose that If they can Anally 
get safely out of this world Into n bet 
ter world they will bnve ex Unlisted the 
entire advantage of our holy religion. 
They talk as though religion wore a 
mere nod of recognition which we are 
to give to tbe Ix>rtl Jesus on our way 
up to a heavenly mansion; as though It 
were an admission ticket, of no use 
except to give in at the door of 
heaven. And there are thousands of 
people who have great admiration for 
a religion of the shroud and a religion 
of tbe coffin and a religion of the 
hearse and a religion of the cemetery 
who have no appreciation of a religion 
for tbe bank, for the farm, for the 
factory, for tbe warehouse, for the Jew 
eler's shop, for tbe office. Now. while 
I would not throw any slur on a post 
mortem religion, I want today to eulo 
gize an antemortem religion. A rellKlon 
that Is of no use to you while you live 
will be of no use to you when yon die. 
"Godliness Is proLtable unto all things, 
having promise of the life that now It 
as well as of that which la to come." 
And 1 have always noticed that when 
jrnee la very low In a man's hi-nrt he 
talks a great deal in prayer nut-tings 
about deaths and about coMitm mid 
about graves and about clnirchynrds. 
I have noticed that tbe henlthy Chris 
tian, tbe aian who Is living nciir to Uod 
acd la on tbe straight road to braven. 
Is full of jubilant satisfaction and talk* 
about the duties of this life, under 
standing well that If God helps nltu to 
live right be will help him to die right.

What Gedllaieaa le Ga>od Fair. 
Now, In the flrst place. I remark that 

godliness, is good for a man'* phyxlcnl 
health. 1 do not mean to My tluit It 
will restore a broken down cmmUto- 
Uon or drive rheumatism front I lie 
limbs or neuralgia from the trmpUi or 
pleurisy from tbe aide, but 1 do uivun 
to say that it gives one such haUltn and 
puts one in such condition as art- most 
favorable for physical health. That I 
believe, and that 1 avow. Everybody 
knows that buoyancy of spirit Is gooA 
physical advantage. Gloom, unrest., 
dejection, are at war with every pul 
sation of tbe heart and with every res- 
plratlon of tbe tongs. They lower tbe 
vitality and slacken the circulation, 
while, exhilaration of spirit |K>«irs the 
very balm of heaven through nil the 
currents of life. Tbe sense of Inxecur- 
tty which sometimes bo v ITS ova- an 
unregenerate man or pounces upon 
him with the blast of ten tbouiiaiid 
trumpets of terror is most depleting 
and moct exhausting, while tbe feeling 
that stt things are working together 
for oar good now and for our everlast- 
Inc welfare is conducive to phynlcsd 
health- 

Yon will observe that godllnras rs> 
states Industry, which Is the founete- 
Uon of good health. There IN no k*w 
of hygiene that will keep a inzy SBHII 
welL Pleurisy will stab him. eryiripe- 
las will born him, jaundice will dl» 
color him. goat will cripple him. aad 
the Intelligent physician will not pre 
scribe antiseptic or febrifuge or ano 
dyne, but saws and hammer* ami yard 
stick! and crowbars nnd plrkmra. 
There Is no such thing as good phvatr. 
al condition without positive, work of 
some kind, although you aliovld sleep 
M down of swan or ride In onrrlajfe of 
softest npbolstery or have on your ta 
ble all the luxuries that wet> poorett 
from tbe wine vats of Ispahan sod 
Bblrax. Our religion says: "A way to

the world Haydn's "Creation," Han-

•note In their neighbor's eye than about 
the beamllke ship timber in their own 
eye who hare been entirely changed 
JJT the grace of God and have found 

otst that "godliness is profitable for 
lie life that now Is as well as for the 
life to come."

.Again I remark that religion is good 
for worldly business. I know the gen 
eral theory Is the more business the 

religion, the more religion the less
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the bank, away to tbe Held, away to thw 
jhop, away to the factory! I>o

llad«li,UU
eesblfcje lo passrii.ers at lo.uo u. in. 

•eriB* lu I he N<><>rtu-l>our

fhlng that will enlist all the 
*f your body, mind and souir "DirV 
gent In business, fervent In spirit, serv 
ing tbe Lord," while upon the bare 
back of the Idler and the drone cos*** 
down tbe sharp lash of tbe apoittre mm 
he says, "If any man will not 
neither shall he eat"

Oh, bow Important In this day. 
so much Is said about anatosay 
Physiology and therapeutics an*)

del's "Messiah," Mozart's "Requiem." 
!  It possible that a religion which 
builds such indestructible monuments 
and which lifts Its ensign on tbe high 
est promontories of worluly power can 
have any effect upon a man's Intellect 
but elevation?

Mow, I commend godliness as tbe 
best mental discipline, better than 
belles Icttres to purify tbe taste, better 
than mathematics to harness the mind 
to all Intricacy and elaboration, better 
than logic to marshal tbe Intellectual 
forces for onset and victory. It will go 
With Hugh Miller and show him the 
footprints of tbe Creator In tbe red 
sandstone. It will go with tbe botanist 
and show him celestial glories encamp 
ed under tbe curtain of a water Illy. U 
will go with the astronomer on the 
great heights where God shepherds the 
great flock of worlds that wander on 
tbe hills of heaven answering bis voice 
M be calls them all by their names.

Again I remark that godliness Is 
profitable for one's disposition. Lortl 
Ashley, before be went Into a great 
battle, waa heard to offer this prayer: 
"O Lord, I shall be very busy today! 
If I forget thee, forget me not." With
 neb a Christian disposition as that n 
man it Independent of all circum 
stances. Our piety will have a tinge 
of onr natural temperament. If a man 
be cross and sour and fretful naturally, 
after be becomes a Christian he will 
always have to be armed against tbe 
rebellion of those evil Inclinations. But 
religion has tamed the wildest natures. 
It has turned fretfulness Into gratitude, 
despondency into good cheer, and those 
who were bard and ungovernable and 
uncompromising have been made pli 
able and conciliatory. Good resolution, 
reformatory effort, will not effect the 
change. U takes a mightier arm and a 
mightier band to bend evil habits than 
the band that bent the bow of L'lyaites. 
and it takes a stronger lasso than ever 
held the buffalo on the prairie. j

iBflaeaee e-f the O«ep«l. 
A man cannot go forth with any hu- 1 

man weapons and contend successfully
 gainst these Titans armed with up- 
torn mountains. But yon have known 
men Into whose spirit the Influence of 
tbe gospel of Christ came until their 
disposition was entirely changed. So 
It was with two merchants in New 
York. They were very antagonistic. 
They bad done all they could to Injure 
each other. They were In the same 
line of business. One of the merchants 
Was converted to God. Having been 
converted, be asked tbe Lord to tench 
him how to bear himself toward that 
business antagonist, and be was Im 
pressed with the fact that It was his 
duty when   customer asked for cer 
tain kinds of goods which be bad not, 
but which be knew bis opponent bad. 
to recommend him to go to that store. 
I suppose that Is about the hardest thing
  man could do; but, being thoroughly 
converted to God, be resolved to do that 
very thing, and, being asked for a cer 
tain kind of goods which he had not. 
be said, "Yon go to such and such   
store, and you will get It." After
 while merchant No. 2 found these 
customers coming, so sent, and be 
found also that merchant No. 1 bad 
been brougtit to Qod, and be sovght 
tbe some religion. Now they «rw goed 
friends and good neighbors, tbe grace, 
of Ood entirely changing their disposi 
tions.

"Oh," say* some one, "I hsvw a rouifb. 
Jagged, Impetuous nature, atMl religion 
can't do anything for me." Do you 
know that Martin Luther and Robert 
Newton and Richard Baxter had Im 
petuous and all consuming natures, yet 
the grace of God turned tkem Into the 
mightiest usefulness? A manufactur 
er cares but very little for • stream 
that slowly runs through tbe meadow, 
sSut values • torrent that leaps from 
rock to rock and rushes with mad ener 
gy through tbe valley and out toward 
tbe sea. Along that river yon will flnd 
fluttering •battles and grinding mill 
and flashing water wbeeL And • na 
ture tbe •wlfteat tte most rugged aad 
tbe most tremendous—that Is the na 
ture God turns Into greatest useful 
ness. Oh, how many that have been 
pugnacious and bard to pleas* and 
iraadMe and more b«tbered •boot ta*>

>nslnoss. Not so, thought Dr. Bans In 
his "Biography of a Christian Mer 
chant" when he says: "He grew In 
(race the last Six years of his life more 
:han at any time In his life. During 
Jjose six years he had more business 
crowding him than at any other time." 
[n other words, the more worldly busi 
ness a man has the more opportunity 
to serve God. Does religion exhilarate 
or retard worldly business? Is tbe prac 
tical question for you to discuss. Does 
it bang, like a mortgage, over the farm ? 

it a bad debt on the ledger? Is It a 
Hen against the estate? Does It crowd 
tbe door through which customers 
come for broadcloths and silks?

Now, religion will hinder your busi 
ness if It be a bad business or if It lie 

good business wrongly conducted. If 
yon tell lies behind the counter1. If you 
use false weights and measures. If you 
put sand In sugar and .beet juice In vin 
egar and lard In bntter and sell Tor one 
thing that which is another thins, then 
religion will Interfere with that I>UK|- 
ness, but a lawful business, lawfully 
conducted, will flnd tbe religion of the 
Lord Jesus Christ Its mlglitlont nux- 
lllary.

Religion will give an equipoise of 
spirit It will keep you from ebulli 
tions of temper, and yon kuow n «r«it 
many fine businesses have been lilo\m 
to atoms by bad temper. It -will keep 
yon  from worrlment about fn-qucnt 
loss; It will keep you lnduRtr:ouM and 
prompt; it will keep yon Itack from 
squandering and from dissipation: It 
will give yon a kindness of spirit which 
will be easily distinguished from that 
mere store courtesy which shakes h.ind* 
violently with you, asking nlx>ut the 
health of your family, when there Is no 
anxiety to know whether your chlUI Is 
well or sick, but the anxiety is to know- 
how many dozen cambric pocket hand 
kerchiefs you will take and pay ctisli 
down. It will prepare yon for tin- prnc- 
tlcal duties of everyday life. I do not 
mean to say that religion will make us j 
financially rich, bat I do say that It 
will give ns. It \vill assure us of. a com 
fortable sustenance at tbe Bt;:r.. & 
comfortable subsistence all tbe way 
through, and It will help us to direct 
the bank, to manage tbe traffic, to con 
duct all our business matters and to- 
make tbe most Insignificant n(T:ilr or 
our life a matter of Vast Import mire, 
glorified by Christian principle.

Tke Story of a Merchant. 
In New York city there was a mer 

chant, bard in bis dealings with la* 
fellows, who bad written over tc* 
banking house or bis counting hoctsv 
room, "No compromise." Then wh*» 
some merchant got in a crisis and went 
down no fault of bis, but a conjunc 
tion of evil circumstances nnd all in*) 
other merchants were willing to com 
promise they would-take 75 cents on 
the dollar or CO cents or 20 cents com 
ing to this man last of all, be said: "No 
compromise. I'll take 100 cents on tbe 
dollar, and 1 can afford to wait." Well, 
the wheel turned, and after awhile 
that man was in a crisis of business, 
and he sent out bis agent to compro 
mise, and the agent said to tbe mer 
chants, "Will you take 50 cents on the 
dollar?" "No." "Will you take any 
thing?" "We'll take 100 cents on the 
dollar. No compromise." And tbe man 
wbo wrote that Inscription over his 
counting bouse door died In destitution. 
Oh, we want more of tbe kindness of 
the gospel and the spirit of love In our 
business enterprises! How many young 
men have found in tbe religion of Jesus 
Christ a practical help? How many 
there are today wbo could testify out 
of their own experience that godliness 
is profitable for the life that now Is! 
There were times In their business ca 
reer when they went here for help and 
there for help and yonder for help and 
got no help until they knelt before the 
Lord crying for bis deliverance, and 
the Lord rescued them.

In a bank not far from New York a 
Tillage bank an officer could not bal 
ance his accounts. lie bad worked at 
them day after day, night after night, 
and he was sick nigh unto death as s 
result He knew he bad not taken one 
farthing from that bank, but somehow, 
for some reason, inscrutable then, the J 
accounts would not balance. Tbe time [ 
rolled on and the morning of tbe day f 
when tbe books should pass under tbe 
inspection of tbe other officers arrived, 
and he felt himself In awful peril, con 
scious of bis own integrity, but unable 
to prove that integrity. That morning 
he went to the bank early, and he knelt 
down before Uod and told tbe whole 
story of mental anguish, and he said: 
"O Lord, I have done right. I have pre 
served my Integrity, but here I am 
about to be overthrown unless thon 
shouldst come to my rescue. Lord, de 
liver me." And for one hour be con- 
tinned tbe prayer before God, and then 
be arose and went to an old blotter 
that he bad forgotten all about He 
opened It and there lay a sheet of fig 
ures which be only needed to add to 
another line of figures some line of 
figures be had forgotten and knew not 
where he bad laid them and the ac 
counts were balanced, and tbe Lord 
delivered him. You are an Infidel if 
you do not believe It The Lord deliv 
ered him. Ood answered his prayer,
•s he will answer your prayer, oh, man 
of business, in every crisis, when yon 
come to him.

C«« Ten O«t Aleaaj Withe*)! Iff 
Now. If this be so, then 1 am per- 

suaded. as you sre, of tbe fact that tbe 
vast majority of Christians do not fully 
test the value of their religion. They
 re llks a farmer In California with 
10,000 acres of good wheat land and

. ulturlng only a quarter of an acre. 
Why do yon not go forth and make the 
religion of Jesus Christ a practical af 
fair every day of your business life 
and all this year, beginning now, and 
tomorrow morning putting Into prac 
tical effect this holy religion and dem 
onstrating that godliness Is profltabln 
here as well as hereafter?

How can you get along without this 
religion? Is your physical health so 
good yon do not want this divine tonic?,,
Is your mind so clear, so vast, so com 
prehensive, that yon do not want this 
divine inspiration T Is your worldly 
business so thoroughly established that 
you have no nse for that religion which 
has been the help and deliverance of 
teni of thousands of men In crises of 
worldly trouble? And if what I have 
said ia true then you see what a fatal 
blunder it is when a man adjourns to 
life's expiration tbe uses of religion. A 
man who postpones religion to sixty 
yean of age gets religion fifty years 
too late. He may get Into the kingdom 
of God by final repentance, but what 
can compensate him for a whole life 
time unallevlated and uncomforted? 
You want religion today In the training 
Of that child. Yon will want religion 
tomorrow In dealing with that cus 
tomer. You wanted religion yesterday 
to curb your temper. Is your arm 
strong enough to beat your way 
tbrought the floods? Can yon, without 
being Incased in tbe mall of God's eter 
nal help, go forth amid tbe assault of 
all bell's sharpshooters? Can you walk 
alone across these crumbling graves 
and amid these gaping earthquakes? 
Can you, waterlogged and mast shiv 
ered, outlive tbe gale? Oh, bow many 
there have been who, postponing the 
religion of Jesus Christ, have plunged 
Into mistakes they never could correct, 
although they lived sixty years after, 
and like serpents crushed under cart 
wheels dragging their mauled bodies 
under the rocks to die. So these men 
have fallen under tbe wheel of awful 
calamity, while a vast multitude of 
others nave taken the religion of Jesus 
Cbrist Into everyday life and, first, lu 
practical business affairs, and, second, 
on tbe throne of heavenly triumph, 
bare illustrated, while angels looked on 
and a universe approved, the glorious 
truth that "godliness Is profitable unto 
all things, having the promise of the 
life which now Is as well as of that 
which is to come," 

[Copyright. l«tt. Ix>uls Klopsch, N. T.]

Good Cheer About Death.
Let any man be of good cheer about 

bis soul wbo has ruled his body and 
delighted in knowledge in this life; 
wbo has adorned tbe soul In her own 
proper Jewels, which are temperance, 
justice, courage, nobility and truth. In 
these arrayed tbe soul Is ready for the 
journey even to another world when 
tbe time comes. For, If death be tbe 
journey to another place, and there all 
tbe dead are, wbat good can be great 
er than this? Be of good cheer about 
death and know this of a truth that no 
evil can happen to a good man either 
in life or after death. God orders and 
holda together the whole universe In 
Which are all things beautiful and 
good. He keeps it always unimpaired, 
nnconfused, undecaying, obeying bis 
law swifter than thought and In per 
fect order. Socrates.

Hla Last
A pathetic Incident of an old horse of 

Ipswich, Mass., formerly owned by an 
expressman. Is related by the Boston 
Herald:

On account of bis age and debility 
tbe old bone had been taken from work 
and turned ont on a farm to grace. One 
day be made his appearance, unattend 
ed, at tbe railway station, backed Into 
position as If be had an express wagon 
behind him and waited as in the old 
days.

Shortly after the train arrived the 
 old bone went slowly away to the vil 
lage, where he backed up to the express 
office as had been bis custom for years. 
Then, after a reasonable time, be start 
ed np the road toward the farm and 
later in tbe day was found dead by the? 
roadside.

FATE.
It U very con 

venient to attribute 
the disasters which 
overtake us to fate. 
But for the moat 
part man is the 
arbiter of his own 
fortunes. Business 
men are struck 
down suddenly as 
by lightning. The 
verdict is generally

•"heart failure.* "Hie heart was weak. 
It was fate for him to meet this end." 
Bat if we went behind the " weak " heart 
we should find a "weak" stomach, prob 
ably, and back of the weak stomach it) 
careless eating at irregular hour*.

When the stomach is diseased the
•organs depending on the stomach for 
nutrition are starved. Starvation means) 
weakness of the body and its organs. 

Dr. rierce's Golden Medical Discovery
•cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
theae organs are cured, disease* of heart, 
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the 
diseased stomach, are cured also.

"In the fall of 1807 I was taken with smother- 
Ing spells, palpUatlen of the heart, and a dls- 
U7STd f**' ln« '» ">y stomach." writes Mr. H. W. Kluney. of Knight, UoddrMfc Co , Went 
Va M consulted a dm-tor and he said I had
•organic I.e.it trouble. }lf (IVe me some medi 
cine, limit did me no good. I then tried differ 
ent kinds of patent medicines, but they only 
•fined me « lluie. I then scut and (<« five 
homes of in. Plerve's C.olden Medics I Discov 
ery Bcfaii the first boUle was gone 1 lell a 
<Ba«ge. When the five bottles were gone I 
began to work. 1 had not worked any for a "year oerore.

•I am wett and can eat anything now with 
the exception of pork and greasy food."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cur* 
biliousness.
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Bits Of Mainland News.
% Danton, Federalsburg and Centre 
Title are to have charters amended.

All the banners of Cambridge have 
agreed to give $» per ton for tematoes;

, New tort capitallsts^epfiUimplats 
erecting a fish factory at Lewes.

A permanent road league has 
formed in Cecil county.

A strike of oil U reported in Prince 
Oeorge 's'conhty.

The Maryland Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Church will 
meet April 8 in Ontrevilie.

Samuel Frey died at Smlthsburg, 
Washington county, of gangreeen 
while sitting in a chair, ag«d 78 years.

Prof. M. Bates Stephens, State Sup 
intendent of Schools, is visiting the 
public schools in Allegany county.

One more of the prisoners who es 
caped from Easton jail has been re 
captured.

It is fully expected that all the dam 
age to the Chesapeake and Ohio canal 
will be repaired by April in, when the 
water will be turned in.

An art loan exhibit for the benefit 
of the Frederick City Hospital As 
sociation is being held in King's Hall 
and will continue for several daya.

Capt. Wm. E limmone, formerly 
commander of the State fishery force, 
died in Snow Hill March 16, aged 84 
years.

The Da} ton farm of George 8. Peddi- 
cord, BO acres in Howard connty, has 
been bought by ex Shtrlff Louis E. 
Phelps for $8,800.

Mr. John Finan, a native of Allegany 
county and a brother of Joseph B 
Finan, of Cumberland, died March 16 
at Zanesville, Ohio, aged 43 years.

Mrs. Klin J. Mansfield died at her 
borne in Camber land from blood poison 
ing. She was the widow of Oeorge 
Lottie, and some time ago married 
JohnMansneld.

The Baltimore and dhlo RaCrjad 
Company has hundreds of men making 
repairs as ths result of the recent fid id. 
All comers are taken and are paid 91.16 
a day.

St. 9oreph 1B Catholic Academy; 
liageratown, a 'our story brick build* 
ing recently vacated for another prop 
erty now used as a school, was put op 
at public ascUon recently and with 
drawn at a bid of ffc.OOO.

On Wednesday of this wetk Rev. 
Joseph Kants will celebrate the 
twenty fifth anniversary of his ordina 
tion to the priest hoed. A silver jubilee 
will be held at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church, Annapolis, of which he is 
rector.

A manual training school building 
will be erected at the eastern end of 
the Crisfield High School campus. 
The building will be one-story, 
brick, with mttal roof, 84x40 feet, and 
will be ready for occupancy by the 1st 
of May.

Yon will neter wish to taie another 
dose of pills if ytu once try Cbamber- 
lain'a Stomach and Liter Tablets. 
They are easier to take and more pleas 
ant in tffeot. They cleanse the stomach 
and regulate the liver and bowels. 
For tale by R. K. Truitt * Eon. *

Edward A. Browning, School Exam 
iner for Oarrett county, has entered 
suit for damages against' James D. 
Hamill, editor of the Oarrett Journal, 
for alleged libtrlous charges, the out 
come of criticism of matters oonmcted 
with school*.

Par to CatjajnkMi.
The complexion always suffers from 

biliousness or constipation. Unless the 
bowels are kept open the impurities 
from ths body appear in the form of 
unsightly eruptions. DeWitt's Little 
Early Ripen keep the liver and bowels 
in healthy condition and remove th* 
canre of inch troubles. C. E. Hooper, 
of Albany, Qa., says: "I took De Wilt's 
Little Early filters for bi.tounn-ss. 
They were just what I needed. I am 
feeling better now than in years." 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, thorough 
and gentle. The very best pills. *

Ths Cambridge postofflce U to be en 
larged and otherwise improved. The 
improvements will contist of an addl 
tion of 18 feet in hngth and a tile 
flooring.

KOW THQT KNEW
It* of • Tender

Amateur shooters in the counties of 
Maryland will participate in a trap 
shooting tournament at Baltimore on 
May 21 and 88.

The National Bank of Chesapeake 
City will erect a building of either 
brick or granite with all the modern 
banking improvement*.

With every house in town occupied, 
building operations booming and all 
mechanics employed, Elk ton is exper 
iencing a wave of prosperity.

Oeorge Martin, who was tried before 
Judge Stake for trying to burn down 
his father's house in Hagerstown, wss 
acquitted.

R. L. Barter, of Kansas, has been re 
examined physically and ordered to 
report to the Naval Academy for ad 
mission on May 6.

The stockholders of the Eastern Shore 
Trust Company held a special meeting 
at their bank in Cambridge on Wednes 
day. The object of the meeting was to 
increase the capital stock from 00,000 
t > 70 000. Most of the increase was for 
their branch bank at Hnrlock.

Robert McCarty, who assisted in 
building the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal died at Downsville, Md., Mon 
day, aged 108 years, He was a pen- 

. sioner, having served in the Twelfth 
Maryland Regiment in the Union Army. 
His great age has been fully autbenti 
oated, according to the Hagers'own 
Mail

Isaac Price, of Rindallitown, and 
two brothers, Jacob and Abraham 
Price, who are triplets, celebrated the 
forty second anniversary of their birth 
on March 9. Their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ephraim Price, aged 78 years, 
were present. The brothers wer<s born 
in York ounty. Pa , and are supposed 
to be the only triplets in ibis county 
who have passed their fortieth birth 
day.

There is mire Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
year* was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctor* pro 
nounced it a local disease, and preecnb 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure wi h local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to ba a constitutional 

  treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Chrney * Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, U the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It Is taken Internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaapoonful. 
It acts directly on ths blood and mu- 
cou* surface* of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
it fsils to curs. Stud for circulars and 
testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENBY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 76o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best *

Frank Jones, a negro witness held in 
case of Radetaky, in Howard county, 
has confessed thst he killed the peddler 
and guided the officers to where he had 
hidden the peddler neat the icene of 
the murder. '•

A Prlaler Greatly- Surprises'.
'I never was so rduch turpritrd in 

ray life, ss I wss with the iv suits cf 
using Chamberlain'a Pain Balm, ' tars 
Henry T. Crook, preetman of the A»h- 
ville IN. C ) Gazette • I contracted a 
severe case of rheumatism tarly last 
winter by getting my feet wet. I triad 
several things for it without benefit. 
One day while looking over the Gazette, 
I noticed that Pain Balm was positive 
ly guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so 
bought a bottle of it and before using 
two third* of it my rheumaiiatn had 
taken its flight and i have not had a 
rheumatic pain aiupe." Sold by R. K. 
frnltt ft Son.  

trying Walk«r, owner of the Round 
Top beach farm, in Queen Anne's 
county, opposite ChesU rtown,liberated 
two pairs of rpring ntck English pbeas 
ante three hens snd a qp6k on his 
farm. He has one of the finest natural

Sine preserves on the Eastern Shore of 
inland, and probably In the State.

Mr George W. Meisick, manag<r of 
Wrlghtsonv Packing House, Eaaton, 
has returned from Seaford, Del., and 
the work of making cans will com 
mence this week. They have about 
8,600 boxes of tin on hand, which will 
make about 1,000,000 oanr.

The E.kton Theatre Compsny hss 
been organized and have leased the 
Elk ton Upera House from Dr. Charles 
M Ellis and will convert it into a 
modern theatre. Several prominent 
businers men are Interested in the 
movement.

Mr. W. Lake RoUnstn has bought 
from W. Sumpttr Black, of SjkeevUle, 
Md , the Huffiogton farm, located near 
Cambridge, for f 18,000 The farm con 
tains 890 acres of land He also bought 
the Willlsms fsrm at public sale for 
18,605.

The most Miccessful revival of re 
ligion in the history of the Elkton 
Metboditt Episcopal Church, Rev. R. 
K. Stephenson, pa«tor, has just closed. 
The services continued nine weeks and 
resulted in the conversion of 178 per 
sons, of whom 180 have connected 
themselves with the church on proba 
tion.

When ycu wake up with a bsd taste 
In your month ton may know that you 
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They will cleans* 
your stomach, improve your appetite 
and make yon feel like a new man. 
They are easy to take, being sugar 
coated, and pleasant in effect, 
sale by R. K. Truitt & Son.

Hanington is about to rstablbh 
water works and the town will be 
called upon next week to decide 
whether it will also install an electric 
light plant.

WeaU Ssush The Clek.
If members of the "Hay F<tyrr Aasoc 

iation" wonld use Dr. King's New DIB 
coverv for Consumption, the club 
would go to pisce*, for it always cures 
this malady, and Asthma, th» kind that 
baffles the doctors it wholly drives 
from the system. Thousands of once- 
hopelees sufferers from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their lives, 
and health to It. It conquers Grip, aa ea 
little ones from Croup and Whooping 
Cough and is positively guaranteed for 
all throat and lung troubles. 60c. 11.00 
Trial bottles free at all druggists. *

Charles P. Hoover, a haberdasher, 
formerly of Cumberland, died March 
16 at Indianapolis, Ind.. of pneumonia. 
His remains were taken toWeshington, 
D. C., for interment.

Lockjaw Pro* Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a 

woman lockjaw. Million* know that 
the best thing to put on acutU'Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve, the infallible healer 
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sorer, Skin Erup 
tions, Burns. Scalds and PiUs. It cures 
or no pay. Only Mo at all drugstores.

The Electric Park and the Pitulico 
Track now conflict in the dates select 
ed for their fall track-meetings Sep 
tember 16 to 10 inclusive. The tracks 
are within half a mile of each other.

CM'I Keep It Secret.

ug 
For

The splendid work of Dr. Kir g's N«w 
Life Pills Is daily coming to light. No 
such grand remedy for Liver and Bow 
el troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands bless them for curing Con 
stipetion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them. 
860. at all drug store. *

Bloiiomlng 
Into the Flower of Lore.

N««slc bad slipped In luter thnn usiml 
tlie night before, nr.il her n.o.hir < t> 
served that the xtrenk of liini|>ll>.''i: 
that always, stretched fiom bcr rconi 
across the hallway wus nbsent. I in 
there was no suggestion cf wulms* 
about her In the morning. Tin- mother, 
watching the young face, saw there 
a strangv, subdued exhilaration.

Once UH the girl went about her morn 
Ing work the mellow voice floated out 
In song, but the song died away In n 
little croon and-a tear trembled In the 
melody of It. Later, when the tuotuoi 
set her to work upon some frnlt. the 
deft fingers moved slowly, and soft 
flushes of color passed and repnsscd 
over her fncc in a bewildering gniue 
with the dreams that filled her eyes.

The mother watched and wondered. 
After u long silence she spoke, mid the 
girl answered In a voice broken with « 
tenderness that slipped a royal robv uj» 
on the commonplace words. The mot h 
cr turned away, awed by the under 
standing, but Nessle did not see her 
tears.

The older sister called from the Inun 
dry for assistance, and Nessle's tiwlfi 
feet ran In answer to the summons 
The washerwoman's baby wits making 
Itself troublesome. It was a peevish 
child and not a pretty one, but under 
the magic of Nessle's smile Home of the 
graces of better favored babyhood 
came over the fretful little one.

Nessle quieted It, and as she held It 
her dream once more overwhelmed her, 
and she sat brooding over the child 
with the soft eyes, that Ood gives to 
mothers. The washerwoman murmur 
ed a blessing, and the older sister, 
whose heart was lying under n low, 
green grove, hurried r.wny Unit she 
might not cry aloud with the pain thnt 
the lovelit eyes had made new.

In the .evening, when the brother 
was preparing to go out. It was Nessle 
who danced up to him, setting his tie 
In order and brushing his coat collar 
with caressing little touches that won 
him to Impulsive response. On the 
veranda her father was sitting enjoy. 
Ing the quiet of the sunset hour, but 
she did not approach him, fearing lest 
her heart should cry out Its story too 
soon.

The white rose tree growing up above 
the rail stretched out blossom laden 
arms to her In an Invitation that awak 
ened a new excitement She rested 
her hot cheek against the cool green of 
the leaves, and then, as a coy little bud 
swayed toward her on the breese, she 
bent and kissed It for Its love.
Her father watched her with grave, 

tender eyes. She was the little one of 
his flock, scd something In the absorb 
ed expectancy of her attitude set him 
to dreaming as the half light darkened. 

Something In his dream, something 
In her sudden slipping sway as a man's 
feet crunched the gravel, brought a 
mist before his glasses. His step was 
heavier than usual as be responded to 
the summons to the parlor. At the 
door he paused a moment. Nessle's, 
voice floated out to him, a soft echo of 
the gentle voice of bis dream. Yet all 
she had said was:

"John!"-Charlotte A. Canty In Mun- 
sey's Magazine.

The Freed man Transportation, Land 
and Improvement Company, of Wash 
ington, has purchased Ulymont excur 
sion grounds, in Charles County, 18 
miles below Alexandria, Including a 
large hot* 1 and all Its improvements. 
Arrangements are under way to secure 
sn excursion steamer for the ensuing 
season.

Perhaps Yo« Weaker
if the tormenting cold that made last 
winter one long misery will be as bad 
this year. Certainly not, if you take 
Alien's Lung Balsam when tickling 
and rawness in the throat tnnounoe 
the pres«nce of the old enemy. Do not 
expect the cold to wear itself out. 
Take the right remedy in time. Alien's 
Long Bslsam Is free from opium.

The derrick erected for the purpose 
of boring for oil near Pocomoke City 
has been completed and the machinery 
is expected dally. As soon aa this is 
put In position the boring will com 
mence.

SsYfeM's Kalle Not Needed.
Surgery is no longer neoessary to cure 

piles. D«Wilt's Witch Uscel Salve 
cures such cases at once, removing ths 
necessity for dangerous, painful and 
expensive operations. For scalds, 
cuts, bums, wounds, bruise*, sorrs and 
skin dlseasee it is nnrqualed. Beware 
of counterfeits. *

Rev, J, M. Tombsngb, who had so
cepted a call from a Pittsburg congre 
gation, has been induced to remain as 
pastor of the First Brethren Church, 
Hagerstown.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha* 
In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature

and has been made under hi* 
sonal supervision since ito 
Allow no one to deceive you in thkk

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Bxperiments that trifle'with and endanger the health «*? 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmleM substitute for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups, It Is Pleasant. II 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other HarootB) 
substance. Its age is its guarantee). It destroys Worts* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhea* and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething; Troubles, cures ConstipaUosi 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatisa ths) 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

Thfc Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year*.

VWe •(•»»• OOOMOT. »T I

Dr. Greerie, 
Discoverer of

DR, BREENE'S NERVURA
Gives Advice 

Absolutely Free.
Oftll on DR. GREEN E, or write to him per- 

•onally at his office, 101 Fifth Avenue, New 
York Oity. He i* a successful specialist on all 
nervous diseases resulting from overwork 
or excesses of any kind. Advice free.

How to Csjr* the OH*.
Remain quietly at home and take 

Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy as di 
rected and a quick recovery is sure to 
follow. That remedy counteracts any 
tendency of the grip to result in pneu 
monia, which Is really the only srrlous 
danger. Among the tens of thousands 
who have used It for the grip, not one 
oase has ever been reported that did 
not recover. For sale by R. K. 
Trnilt •

*oB V.
That Is just what France needa. She 

lacks a man. On that point the aria- 
toe, the unwashed and the middle cloaa- 
ea are for once In unison. They all 
wunt a proconsul who shall demolish 
the limited liability company tbat runs' 
the state.

In the expression of that want Is real 
Parisian gayety. In It, too, Is the hum 
of the bees. Whoever Is able to recall 
both will have to come enveloped in 
glamour, astride a prancing steed. The 
only one competent to execute any such 
feat of haute ccole Is Louis Napoleon- 
Napoleon V.

The grandson of King Jerome, train 
ed In the flue school of the Caucasus; 
living on terms of agreeable yet not op 
pressive Intimacy with the csar; capo 
ble of getting a boost from Italy, from 
whose reigning house his mother came 
aud Into which his sister has married; 
capable, too, of a boost from the kaiser, 
Whose grandfather thrashed his uncle 
out of his boots and who lu conse 
quence takes naturally a lively Interest 
In hlm-here Is a star that every self 
respecting i>olltlcal meteorologist can 
discern rising In the dreary aky of 
Franco. There Is the proconsul. There 
la the man. Edgar Saltus In Smart Set.

LOCAL POINTS.
—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe, R. 

Lee Waller* Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Go's 18.80 shoe.
—Have yon seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Bear in naiad that we are still sole 

agents for Battle Axe Shoes, None 
better  R. E. Powell A Co.

 Wear Monarch 18.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

Bdeeate Your Bowel* With Cucareta.
Candy C»lb»rtlo. our* conitlpetlon forsvsr. 

»o,S)o. K C.O.C. fall. dniftUt* refund mousy.
 White bed spreads, all prices from 

the cheap ones at 50c. to the better 
ones 98.60 and $4.00   R. E Powell ft 
Co.

If yon want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbonra's of course.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr»fu R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltchell sole agenta.

 We have sheeting*, bleached and 
unbleached in all width*. Prices 
right.  R B. Powell ft Co.

o .A. m »r o

FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETO.
We carry oonsUuiUjr In *to«k on* of Uu 

largest and best Ml*et*d line* of food* of any 
boos* on the penlnrala and os<o nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beet 
tor rantlly use, also the best beer on dimofbt.

I. a BREWINGTON,
8ALIBBCRT, MD.

On Thursday next, March 90, the 
cereaaony of laying the cornerstone of 
the new Court of Appeal* and State 
Library BnUdlna: will take place In 
Annapolis under Masonic autpices.

: ess be Prcvtstftf.
This'disease always results from a 

cold or an attack of the grip and may 
be prevented by th* timely use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This 
remedy was extensively used during the 
epidemic of la grippe of the past few 
'years,'and not a single case has ever 
been reported that did not recover or 
that resulted in pneumonia which 
shows It to be a certain preventive of 
that dangerous disease. For rale by 
R.K TruV *

  Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are at 

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and 
liquid physic at the electric light of 
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, ice.

BMH u» /) Ito Kind Yoo HmAlwip BougM 
ftfiatmn

•f
  The newest novelties In ladies lisle 

and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Blrck- 
head ft Shookley.

—Ton can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't youY Well see our 
18.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co,

 Spring wash goods la percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty. 
Come and *cr them. Price* are right. 
R E. Powell ft C>

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
bny. Harper ft Taylor.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8, TJLMAH 

ABR08.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMM & BRO.,
242 Mali Strut, SAUUHY, M,

PlMM 7*. UNOtt OTtJU NOWSE.

•a* Harriet • Saras*.
Miss Florence K. Jewoll, a wealthy 

young Jewess who attained notoriety 
In August, 1800, by marrying Lobengu- 
la's son while ho wo* on exhibition at 
the Knfflr kraal at Earl's Court show, 
has applied for a divorce on the ground 
of her husband's cruelty and miscon 
duct

Bhe testified tbat he had given her 
black eyes and stabbed her with an as- 
eagal when the judge. Sir Francis 
Jeune, broke In with. "Tbat was what 
you eipected in marrying a savag*. 
was It notr

The judge put off his decision, as he 
tonbted whether It could be shown 
that Lobengula'a domicile was In Eng 
land, lie said, too, that be only be 
haved like a savage and.tbat the peti 
tioner bad Insisted on marrying him 
and now saw the result of It

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be h»d at Brmdley * Turner'*, Ms4a M. 
We have a choice brand of Kajrper** Old 
Holland Gin, which we are selling at

42 PER BOTTLE.
All the ebolee brand* of WhUkey•-Monti 

es llo, Buck waiter, Pointer and Hberwood, 
Beet Beer bottled for bunlly nee, or oa 
draught. av-Orden bv mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

<;••>•• PresldeM • Mother's ••?.
sly father died when I was a boy, 

and I was left entirely to the care and 
training of my mother. Every true son 
has the highest respect and love for bis 
mother, but I have a special cause for 
gratitude, aa my mother was on* of 
the truest ami bent of women. What 
little 1 am and what little 1 have done 
for uiy country I owe to her. I was 
the only child, and ahe lived Tor me. 
She taught uie the path of rectitude, 
and my love for freedom ahe breathed 
Into my spirit from her patriotic souL  
Tomas Hatruda Talma lu gut-cess.

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
__ LOTS ,

EH SALE
In a Growing Section

of the City.
    '*,.  

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Divlilon street, west of the B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended across 
the land from Division street to the 
Iske known as the EUctrlc Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
as New York Ave. will be laid out par 
allel with this avenue and between It 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
ment* as to choice of lots and prices 
are offered to Brat buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
Salisbury, Md.

WE1 SELL

3HfRWOOD WHISK fY 

MC LffOSaf WHISK fY 

HUNT** WHIBKfY 

WILSON WHISK fY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBBT END OF PIVOT BRIDQK, MAUI ff

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEy-AT-LAf.

urriUB-MBWH BOILDLNO, 

CORNER UAJN AND DIVISION 9T9*Xf

from pi attention to eolleoUoo* and *>|. 
egal boiloess.

ESTABLISH KD

WbyDoi'tYoaPtjOfl 
thai Mortgage

STRICTLY HIGH URAOB
VRIUE MEDAL*. 

Centennial. .........WW Atlanta......——-.Mil
"•>•'• ..T. , "•" N*wOrl*aa* UB*S» 

World** F*lr, Chtosfu...——tt*J
CONVENIENT TKKMH. 

Catalaanu and Book at Hiic.*sUoo* «h**r-
fUl'7flVVD.

ttanui ut «th«r BMB** tu *olt M

ROUILLOT OOMMiaaiON CO., 
ta»4 Market Street. rWMelpMia, •>•.

W»r»rvx)i»»» Noclb Uberu »».. 
-Hluoa of 
Alkea and 

BALTIMORE. -

ifSii i*i „,"",„ .4"
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OUANTICO.
Rev. F. B. Adkina, rector of the P. E. 

. ohnreh of thia town, conducted special 
aarvioes in his church on Monday after 
noon at 4 o'clock and Monday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock. He will also hold 
services in the church on Monday 
afternoon next at 4 o'clock.

Rev. C, W. Strickland left for Cria 
Bald on Tuesday morning, whete he 
will attend the session of the Wilming- 
tan Annual Conference.

Mtas Lala Jones entertained a small 
company of friends on Wednesday 
evening, among whom were the Miseea 
KateTaylor, Susie Gale, snd Maude 
Collier and Messrs. Herbert Meaaick, 
Clifford Taylor and Guy Crawford. 
Piano and vocal soloa were rendered 
during the evening. At 10. M refreah- 
m >nts w«re daintily served.

One of our young gallanta may cause 
giaarware to advance within a few 
days, aa becoming much excited a few 
nighta since within a few minutes of 
leaving time, it might have been hia 
heart waa throbbing, at thoughts of 
aiylni "good-night", he grabbed the 
mantel cover and Ure it off in a vehem 
ent manner the result being that the 
frames ot hia girl's other friends fell to 
t M floor, ahivering everything break 
able into atoms. He may have done it 
purposely aa the faces of the absent
•nee seemed staring at him as he stood 
ready to leave but judging from the 
young man's life be would hardly be 
guilty of such conduct. As the laahes 
ef tonga as whieh are the moat painful 
began to fall upon him at a rapid rate, 
he took his departure, hardly daring to

- breathe being so soared, and plodding 
kfe weary way homeward thinking of 
the girt "be left behind", he almost 
declared "I'm afraid to go any more."

Mr. O. W. Taylor ia manufacturing 
crates at hia mill near town sgain this 
eeaaon. He exaec U to put out a 
greater number than any previous 
year.

Mr. F. D. Smith the obliging mail 
carrier from Qnantico to Salisbury has 
begun to leave Qnantico at 5 o'clock In 
the morning instead of 8, the time he 
baa been leaving since Dec.1. Thia earlier, 
mail makes it much more convenient 
for our town people aa the mail arrives 
IA Salisbury in time for the early north 
bound trains.

MA. Harry T. Meaaiek and Miaa Lilie 
Malone of Allan spent Sunday after- 
noon at the home of Miss Lala Jones, 
likewise, Meaars. Earle Messkk and Ira 
Waller of the "over the river'' town 
spent the same evening within onr pre 
cincts.

Miss Edna Owens and Messrs. Wade 
P,orter and Edmund Humphreys of 
Salisbury sptnt Sunday in town.

MJsaCarrie Hnfflngton of Alien who 
vjattrd Miss Snsje Gale last week baa 
returned to her home.

Meadamea W. S. Diahiroon and Bob 
ert Twllley and the Miaae* Lena Oordy 
and Fannie Olllis are spending the 
week in Baltimore. Hies Gillie ia pur 
abating her spring line of millinery and 
drees goode with which she will be 
plqated to serve her many customers.

Mr. Wm. Bid«r of Washington, D. 
C., wbo haa been rptnding some time 
with hie relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Levin 
J. Gale thia town, returned to hia home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Sails 
bajy who have been with Mra. Taylor s 
narenta, Mr. and Mra. T. F. Diabaroon, 
thUitown for some time returned to 
their home Thursday.

when they vUit the town. They are 
friendly, lively and overflowing with 
fun and rnterUitiu.eot

Immense quanUtka «*f f«rilli«»rs are 
being need here tbia season. More 
potatoes will be planted here than ever 
before.

Oar report ai to the date of the M. E 
oampmeeting should have been July 
18.h, Instead of the 15th. The ground* 
have been laid out and room has been 
made on front row for 53 tents. The 
committee haa restricted the «idlh of 
the tenta to twelve feet. Preparations 
are al*eady begun and interest will 
grow aa the time approaches and it ia 
the object of (he committee to make it 
a great succeea. The following are the 1 
tenter*; No. 7, J. H. Caulk; 8, 8. J. 
Fletcher; 9, George Fletcher; 10, I J. 
Philllpe: 11, J. W. Twiford; 13, E. R. 
Bennett; 18, Joseph Bailey; 14. Capt. J. 
R. Higgins; 15, W. J. Gravenor; 18, 
Mra. Mollie Robinson; 17,1. H. Rider; 
18, W. B. Jones; 10 T. L. Windsor; 20, 
Wm. B. Cooper; 81, W. B. Robinson; 
», B, P. Gravenor; M G. E. Bennett; 
H R. C. Weight; US, C. J. Gravenor; 
M, Rev. E H. Miller-,87, Preachers tent: 
•8, Capt E. G. Bennett;», Capt M. A. 
Elaey; 80, W. H. Knowlfs; 81, J. W. 
Bradley, 82, H. W. Phillips; 88. G. T. 
Gootee;84, E. D. Knowles; 85, Dr. J. A. 
Wright; 88, James Morris; 87, Arnold 
Elaey; 88, Jaa. E. Twilley: 80, Jas. F. 
Marine; 40, J. W. El>ey;41, H. G. El 
aey; 48, Mrs. Fannie Phillips; 48, Mn. 
Annie Knowles; 44, J. O. Adams. 45, 
James Robinson, 46, J. H. Bennett; 47, 
Miaa Lixaie Owena; 48, Capt C. E. Ben 
nett; 49, J. W. COT ing ton; 50, W. J. 
Fletcher. It will be seen that several 
numbers have not yet been taken, but 
the committee hopes to fill the entire 
circle soon.

by Prof. Luther 
Blanche Evans of

report Mra. 
the sick list

very beautifully 
Messlck and Miaa 
Captola.

We are very sorry to 
Sadie Waller Cooper on 
thia week.

Mesera. O. G. Meaaick, Harry Lar- 
more, Will Turner and Geo. D. Inaley 
sptnt Tueaday last in Salisbury.

Mr. W. T. Insley Is spending thia 
week in Charles county and while 
there expects to purchase quite a lot of 
fine hones which he will at once offer 
for sale.

Mr. and Mn. W. R. Dunn spent 
Thursday hi S allsbnry.

Messrs K. M. Efford, Harry Coving 
ton, Wood Roberta and Cecil Covington 
spent Sunday evening last with Miss 
Mae Meaaick.

Mrs. Mary Disharoon who attended 
the funeral of her sister Mrs. W. B. 
Meesick returned to her home at Rock 
Creek Tneaday evening on Steamer 
Nantiooke.

Mr. Jno. W. P. Inaley who haa been 
spending a few days in Philadelphia 
returned home Tueaday evening.

The Ladies Aid Society of Walten 
ville church will hold a box social at 
Odd Fellows hall Thursday evening. 
The public an cordially invited. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the parson 
age.

Mr. and Mn. O. T. Ina'.ev spent Mon 
day in Saliabury.

Capt. Goes Langrill who spent last 
week at Sharptown superintending hia 
boat, the schooner Kirkwood, returned 
home Saturday. He expects to have his 
boat completed by the last of this week 
he expects to engage In the oyster 
buaint sa aa soon aa completed.

DELMAR.
Mrs. Emelint Gordy, wife of Mr. 

Wm. Qordj died rather suddenly last 
Saturday at her borne in Del mar. Mrs. 
Gordy waa nearly tlghty yean of age. 
liar remain! wan interred in the 
family burying ground near Da'mar 
Monday afternoon after funeral ser 
vices had been oondneied at her late 
home by Re*. W. W. Sharp and Be*. 
L. A. Bennett. Mn. M. 8. H lichens of 
Philadelphia, who ia a daughter of Mn. 
Oordy, and ion, Dr. Arthur Hi'chens, 
attended the funeral.

It ia with regret that we learn of the 
critical Illness of Dr. Robert O. Ella- 
good at his home in Concord, Del. Dr. 
Ellegood haa a boat of friend* hare.

Al Rano Star Company gave a good 
 how in the Opera Honae Saturday 
evening.

ReT. and Mn. Gao. W. Townaend are 
visiting friendi here tbia week.

Mra, Rufui Lowe of Berlin la spend 
ing aome time with hat brother, Mr. 
Gao. W. Nlohols, near hers* •" -•»

Miaa Pearl Lowe ia visiting frlanda 
and relatives in Baltimore.

Mra. William P PhiUipa who lives 
near here met with quite a eerions 
accident a few days ago. Mra. Phillips 
had been to Delmar and wss returning 
home, driving a rather spirited horse. 
When near the railroad oroaaing at Mr. 
W. L. Slrman's farm she was leading 
the animal, which took fright and ran 
over her, breaking one of htr legs in 
two places below the knee. Mra. Lee 
Bradley and several children were in 
the vehicle but all escaped without 
injury. Dr. Ellegood was summoatd 
and set the broken limb.

/DrBull'sN
SYRUP
eftueHMHaM. M

SUREX
naniiaiilia IS*.*B eta.

FOR RENT.

Eight room dwelling with basement 
on West Chestnut street. 'Apply to

HARVEY MES8ICK, 
ADVEBTissk Office, SOisbnry. MJ

; 

SOUTHERN 

HEADQUARTERS 
i\>r School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 

itooks, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper isv all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

5 J* C Dulany Co,, •

DEAL WITH 
THE MAKERS

SHARP-TOWN
Owing to the heavy wind this week 

steamer Naaticoke miiatd one trip.
The Marine Railway company haa 

put la a band saw, together with.other 
improvements.

Rev. E. A. Miller left on Wednesday 
for Criaflald to attend conference.

Capt. J. P. Benaett haa Improved his 
Mala street residence at the postoffioe 
with a n»w yard fence. Capt Grant 
Bennett haa also put a new yard fence 
to his residence on Ferry street.

Oscar J. Robinson and hia bride be 
gan house keepiag this week on Ferry 
street

W. C. Mann added a handaome new 
buggy and harness to his livery outfit 
this week. He haa a well equipped 
livery.

Osesw T. Smith, as administrator, 
will sell the personal property of the 
late John H. Smith on Saturday after-
 OOB, March Nth. One sixteenth of
•fcoseboomer "Chaa. T. Strand" will be
•old. The sale will be at hie late resi 
dence on Main street.

The family of Fred P. Phillips moved 
to their farm near Columbia, Del. thia 
week.

tlsj-r O. Bailey of Wilmlngton, Del. 
and WU1U Walker of Philadelphia,
•pent Batauday an4 Sunday with par 
«*ta aswi friends have. Thee* yoang 
people are the source of sanoh pleaamre

PTTTSVILLE
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

ised in the M. P. Church at Pittsville 
Wednesday evening, March 19th. The 
contracting parties, Mr. Ernest Davis 
and Miaa Florence Hamblin, were ac 
companied to the altar by Messrs. 
Clarence Laws, Roy Gordy, and Homer 
Llttleton of New York, and Mr.Murray 
Dennis of Whltesvllle, who were the 
nsherj, and Mi«es Mae Far low, Mae 
Laws, Ella Davlf, and Annie Cordray 
of Whltesvllle aa bride's maids. The 
bridal party passed under arches of 
holly and evergreen where the bride 
and groom were met by Rev. G. A. 
Morris who pronounced them husband 
and wife. Lohengrin's wedding march 
waa beautifully rendered by Miss Inea 
Morris. The t ride was Wcomingly at 
tired in a gewn of white organdie, en 
train, trimmings of ribbon, and car 
ried a large bouquet of white carna 
tions and ftrns. Miss Farlow and Miss 
Laws wore white over pink and carried 
pink carnations, while Miss Davis and 
Miss Cordray wore white over blue 
and carried pink carnations. The 
groom and groomsmen wore the con 
ventional black. After the ceremony 
the bride and groom returned to the 
bride's home to receive the congratula 
tions of their many friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis will reside on Main street in 
the house form<rly occupied by Dr. 
Collini. We wish then a long and 
happy life.

D.-. Jones of East New Market, waa 
the gnett of Dr. G. W. Freeny last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Merrill of Wilmingtoo, Del., ia 
visiting her daughter Mrs. G. A. Morris 
at this place.

Miss May me Parker U home this 
week on account of aaaallpoz at Ocean 
City.

Mr. Jay Etvlng.es* Kanokln ia visiting 
frier ds here.

Elmer Adkinav infant eon of Mr. and 
Mn. Clarenoe Adkins died early laat 
Saturday meaning. Interment waa 
made in the- M. P. cemetery Sunday 
afternoon. We extend to the bereaved 
parenta war heartfelt svmpathy.

Mr. CaJvia Morris, wife and children 
and Mn. Belle Phillips of Balisbury, 
visited Mr. R. 8. Wlmbrow Sunday 
last.

Mr. B. D. Farlow late Baltimore this 
week with his son Rseeoe wl o is at the 
hospital.

Miss Elizabeth Haaablln was stricken 
with paralysis laat Saturday morning 
which rendered h«i speechless. We 
hope she will soon recover.

Dr. L. C. Frecstey is In Baltimore 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Parker w< re in 
Laurel thU week to see Mrs. Parker"a 
brother Dt. Frank Farlow.

Toe new book* for onr school library 
arrived laat week and will soon be put 
In clronlation.

Miss Ary Wells left this week for 
Philadelphia far treatment at a hoepl 
taL We aiawerely hope ahs may com* 
back in much better health.

Mr. 8aw.ll Farlow waa in Baltimore 
laat Thursday

Misses Hester and Vlrgle Middleton 
have seturned from a visit to relatlv sa 
at Mlseion, Del.

NASSAWANGO
There will b* preaching at the O. 8. 

Baptist Church next Sunday morning 
by the regular pastor, Elder T. M. 
Poulaon.

Many of oar children have had to 
stop school on account of the whooping 
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit. Tilghman gave a 
party laat Friday evening to a few of 
their young friends. Those prtsent 
were the Misses Nettie Chatham, Delia 
PoweU, Leona Matthews. Lillie and 
Lula Tilghman. Martha Mitchell. Ida 
Dixon, Florence Rnark, Eva Slrman, 
Lucy, Annie and Stella Dlxon, Messrs. 
Carl Johnson, Herbert Chatham, 
Cleveland Carey, Robert Bailey, Willie 
Mitchell, Roy Johnion, Ernest Mat 
thews, Luther Rnark, Merrill Dyket, 
Marion Stanabury, James Reddish, 
John Dixon, Larrie Tilghman, John 
Little ton snd Erneet Ruark. All re 
port a very pleasant time.

Mra. Wm. Dixon and little son Roe 
eoe of Baliabury, spent a few days laat 
week with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Slrman of this place.

We wish to say to some of our bojs 
around here who have been playing the 
part of eaves droppers that they need 
not flatter themielvea any long, r by 
thinking they are not known. S.

Mr. W. H. Cordrey lias beej elected 
delegate to the M. P. Conference,£

which meets at Centraville, April M. 
to represent Delmar church. Mr. G. 
L. Heatings is alternate. The church 
has unanimously asked for the return 
of the pastor Rev. L. A. Bennett 
whoae work has been fsr-reaching and 
effective.

Dont pay two exti* proflta wbtn you toy .
___„___ __-__. Daal wtm to* fuctory. fir* oar low** wbotoaalt ma*. Oar lyttna of 
atUloc direct to cmtuawn to urlng Utoaiand* of dolUra to cmrrt«c* buyer* In *nnr corner of th* ooantry. We quote t b« mmt ntn to yon tbat w* wou Id atva tb« lanaat whotaatl*Jobber. MM) w* 
offer you anuBortmerit to eboo>* from tocb M no otlwr dralercaa ahow. WIUxTanrn w* |tn the bro*d«t (UUKOIM. Hit In not In enry wnjr MiMkctory, you can ncnra UM 
to aa ud wa will pay fratcht cbarita botb wayi. We can alw «

Save two Profits
fa* you oa harnMa and other bora* •qnlpoMau.
VrlU for oar fre* DlaMrated oaUtofaa In which w« 
daacrlbtthebo«|taa, umri, pluBtom, Mo., tbat h»T« 
mwta oar betory nunoui fur thrlr high rrad*. I>ont 
wait antll yoar neeit U more prtwlng; wrtto to-day and 
bjiTvSlM o*talO(ue by you for futurv use.

THE COLUHtUt CARRIAGE * HARNESS CO., 
0.. P.O. So, 77» 

CoilitL«ii». IN., ro
WitMto

Mr

You are made aware of the neces 
sity for cleansing your blood in the 
spring by humors, eruptions and other 
outward signs of impurity.

Or that dull headache, billons, nau 
seous, nervous condition and that tired 
feeling are due to the same cause  
weak, thin, impure, tired blood.

America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine la Hood's Saraapaiilla.

n makes the blood rich and pure, 
cares scrofula and salt rheum, gives a 
clear, healthy complexion, good appe 
tite, aweet sleep, sound health.

For cleansing the blood the best 
medicine money can buy ia .

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla

What is going on in the world you should have glasses that fit 
and are adjusted properly. If you have failed in getting exactly 
what yon want don't delay another minute bnt come directly to as. 
Yon will be pleased with reaalta.

s sw..• -•••:* ---.TV' «.• •' '•:.'"'.: : 
•«T: ; •• •- • -:.-.-w.'

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Optician. SALISBURY. MD.
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ATHOL
The marriage of Miss Maggie Hewell 

to Mr. Jamea Smith, both of this coun 
ty U announced to take place April 8, 
1002, at 7 80 o'clock p. m. at Mt. Pless 
ant M. P. Church. The ceremony will 
be performed by Rev. Mr. Slmpson of 
Mardela Springs. After the ceremony 
the couple will bo driven to the home 
of Mr. Tubman Majors where a recep 
tion will be given in honor of the 
bride.

The ladies of Athol hay* been busily 
engaged for the past few weeks in seine 
knitting.

Mr. Aqullla Hattoa ot Edwardsvllle, 
Vs., baa returned home from a short 
visit to his brothers and friends in thia 
county.

M'ssrs Fannie PI. Mips and Annie 
Cox are visiting relatives at Royal Oak, 
Talbot county.

Mra. John Horaman and laughter, 
Miss Lizzie, spent a part of last week 
viith relatives at this place.

A certain young fellow left Monday 
for Delaware bav. It was an awfully 
sad parting for him and hia DC st girl.

It is Peculiar to Itself.

s Sale
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
N SBOUTt-l S»At_l»SS)U»*'V

WHAYLAND.

BIVALVE.
Mn. W, B. Meaalok who wma reported 

vary ill •* last writing died at tt.80 Fri 
day night Her remain* were interred 
in WaltaiavUla M. P. church yard, our 
pastor Rev. C. E. Dryden preached the 
•funertl sermon. Muaio waa render* d

The Misaea LUiie, Cora and Lillie 
Abbott of HalUbvrv visited Mr. E. A. 
Denson's family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Bounds and kilter Miss 
Alverta were the guests of Somerset 
County frifnds last week.

MlBsEtha Hastings is 'biting rela 
tive* and friends here this we, k.

Several from thia place paid a visit 
to nebron fritnds Sunday, namely Mr 
and Mra. Thoa. White and children, 
Mrs W. W. Chatham and little daugh 
ter Etv» end Mr. J. W. Goalee and 
sister M!M Mary Goalee.

Miss Ski lie Bounds is on the sick lUt 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Hastings and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chatham spent Satur 
dav and Sunday with re'atlves near 
Delmar.

The cold snap of this week has put 
the farmers back In their work, la- 
stead of plowing they am enjoying 
sitting around the nr«. Many were 
getting rt*dy to plant out cabbage 
plants. Wednesday's boat landed M.OOO 
plants at Oollia* wharf.

. »» *P O XI X .A.

Under and by virtue of a powrr of 
sale, contained in a mortgage from 
Clarence E. Hastings to the Wlcomico 
Building and Loan Association of Sal   
isbury, Md , dated January S, 1909 and 
recorded among the land records of 
Wicomlco County in Liber J. T. T. No. 
M, folio 870, default having been made 
in said mortgage, I will offer at public 
auction in front of the Court House 
dcor in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April S, 1902,
at 8 o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Nutters District. 
Wioomico county, Maryland and in 
that part of the town of Salisbury, 
known aa South Salisbury, on the eaat 
side of and near the N. Y. P. ft N. R.R. 
and on the west side of and binding 
upon Pend Street and fronting 98 feet 
on said street and having a depth of 95 
feet, adjoining the property of Thomas 
Lewis and wife on the North and the 
property of Sal lie E. Hastings on the 
south and west, being the same prop 
erty which was conveyed to the said 
Clarence E. Haa tings from Sal lie E. 
Hastings and Jacob B. Hasting! by 
deed dated August B, 1689 and recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomloo 
County In J. T. T. No. 84 folio Ml.

This property Is Improved by good 
two story dwelling.

TERMS OF BALE CASH.

IRE CELEBRATED :
BW tiOMK

Light Running -
SEWING MACHIP|E

Is most durable, most popular, and
has no equal. 

For sale only at **.,
U .• I. .-» .•-:.»(. ^7 '

Ulman Sons
FURNITURE STORE,

UNDER toPER A HOUSE.

i I
1

Easter

JAY WILUAMB,
Atty. named In said mortgage

FARM HANDS WANTED.
Two good farm hands wanted at 

once. Good wages. Men with families 
prefsmd. Good tenant honaes on farm.

Apply to
tt. V. a GORDY, 

;% * Rookawalklng, Md.

The most important garment in Easter wardrobe is 
the Suit and Hat, then the Furnishings. To bo rightly 
attired no detail should be neglected, Kaster prepara 
tions must be made this week. Are you going to appear 
in new Spring togs?

HERE THEY ARE New Spring Suits, new 
Spring Hats, a veritable flower garden of new Spring 
Neckwear, Fancy Hosiery, etc., etc., at economy price*. 
It won't be our fault if you don't look right on Kaster 
Sunday. * -, ••_.•'•

I have put in a long distance tele 
phone for the benefit of my patrons in 
all parts of the county. My call num 
ber Is 199.

HARRY DENNIS, 
The Shoe Man.

,?™|
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SPRING TERM OF COURT.
Tim Fer The Most Part, Tskea Up With

MiMr Cases. Nolhlat  * Siijplar
laser! M Deckel.

Judge Helland was alone on the 
bench when the March term of the Cir 
cult Court for Wicomico convened last 
Monday morning. The docket was call 
ed and the charges delivered over to 
the jury. It was seen by the records 
that nothing of unusual or absorbing 
{ tenet would come up this term.

LIST Or THE JCBOBB.

Tne Grand Jury is composed of the 
following gentlemen. Wm. C. Mitchell, 
(foreman), Joshua H. Parsons, B. Frank 
Kennedy, John Hitch, Lsvin B. Twil- 
ley, Elijah He.rn, J. Harlan Twilley, 
John H. Caulk, J. Wm. Freeny, Samp- 
ton P. Tfeitt, Charles W. Parks, Sam 
nel PhilHpa, Wm. A. Catlin, James D. 
Matter, P«t*r A. Malone, Albert Per 
due, Thos. H Farlow, John H. Hollo- 
way, Wm. J. Knowles, Vincent Abbott, 
Wm. W. L*nnore, Fred Danson, Sam 
nel B. Langrall, (clerk).

The Petit Jurors are as follow*: Jas. 
H. Conlbourn, Edward I. Hearn, John 
L. Baker, James T. A. Freeny, Phillips 
L. Hearn, Geo. B. Robertson, Frank 
Smith, Ernest M. Adkins, Kbeneier 
Oarey, Ebeneaer T. Bennett, Harry 
Fooks, Roland E. Perry, Wm. T. Banks, 
John T. Lank, Dean W. Perdue, Jas. 
E. Lowe, M. James Meesick, R. Wesley 
Bean, Daniel R. Hollo way, Wilbur F. 
Robert*, Slidel Baker, Ernest B. Hitch, 
George W. Bound*. John M. Gordy, 
Milton H, Pope.

Judges Page and Lloyd took their 
places on the bench with Judge Holl 
oa Tuesday morning. The first case 
tried was No. 1 Criminal Appearances, 
BUte vs. James McCallister for assault 
and battery. Defendant pleaded guil 
ty, and was fined SO 00 and costs by 
the Court.

Appeal case from Justice Tnrpin's 
docket, Jesae H. Brattan vs. Joshua R. 
Farlow, was next taken up. The court 
sustained Justice TurphTs decision.

William Brattan's suit against the 
County Commissioners was an appeal 
case from a Justice's decision. Valua 
tioa of land in a road caae was tte 
Issue. The Court aent the case back to 
the County Commissioners. Mr. John 
Handy appeared for Mr. Brattsn and 
Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood for the County 
Comm isaionir*.

Alex. White was tried before Couit 
for aarauft and battery upon Wm. B. 
Flrtcher, found guilty and sentenced 
to ten day* in the county jail. Mr. T. 
F. J. Rider appeared for White and 
State's Atty. Bsiley for the State. 
Fletchrr was then tried before jury for 
aeasultand battery, with intent to kill, 
upon White. Verdict not guilty. Meters. 
Toadvin A Bell for defendant Mr. 
Bailey for State.

John Turner wa* tried before Court 
for larceny of two carriage wheels from 
Jas. P. Gordy. Found not guilty. Mr. 
Rider for Turner. State's Atty. for 
Commonwealth.

Messrs. Wslter B. Mill.r and Rollie 
Moore's appeal cases from Justice Tor- 
pin's docket, for trespassing on Mrs. 
Annie T. Morris' land, was thrown out 
of Court The Court deciding that in 
such cases sn appeal waa nnadmissabls. 
Messrs. Graham At Fitch appeared for 
the appellees.

Jehn Baattan waa before court for a 
number of minor offences, for each of 
which he was fined and dismissed.

Ell wood Townsend was tried before 
a jury for larceny, and found guilty, 
Sentence was deferred. Robt Holt 
was found guilty for the same offense. 
The Court parolleJ him on condition 
that his conduct shall be above criti 
cism for the next eighteen months.

Thursday the appeal oase of B. 8. 
Jenes ef Worcester county against the 
N. Y. P. ft N. railroad was called. The 
case Is on trial before jury, and con 
sumed the court's attention Thursday 
and Friday. Mr. Jones claims that the 
railroad did injury to his lands along 
the railroad tracks inWorcetter county 
by opening a water-way, thus letting 
down the water on his lands. This la 
sn appeal by the railroad from the ver 
diet of a jury In a previous term which 
found heavy damages for Mr. Jones. 
This is one of the most interesting and 
hard fought casee before the present 
term of court Messrs. Melvln ft 
Handy appear for Mr. Jones, and Mesa. 
Miles ft Stanford and James E. Elle 
good for the railroad.

The grand jury will most likely com- 
plete.lta work today and be discharged 
by the Court It U customary for 
committee appointed by the grand jury 
frem among the jurors, to make 
official visit to the alms house, county 
jail and the court house building, and 
report upon the condition and manage 
ment of the public property. These 
committees have not yet reported.

EASTER MUSIC.
The Several Charchei of Town Will Cel 

ebrate the Resarrectioa Saae«y.
The great Christian festival of Easter 

will be obeerved with special services 
in the churches of town Sunday. 
Ths minister* will preach, from pulpits 
decked with flowers, of the ever inter- 
eating story of the resurrection.

Special Easter music has been pre 
pared by the choirs, to be rendered Son- 
day, which we give below.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Anthem... .

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS.
The Ceofercsce Will Meet Next Year it 

Eaatet.
The 84th session of the Wilmington

 "HalleliUah Chrl.t Is Risen,"
Simper. 

(8ololit_~__ ....................MlM Nancy Qordy.)
Oir.rt*rr . ."Resurrection Day," Rosabe). 
Hymns.-......... .."The Lord U Rlteo Indetd," 1

Know that my Redeemer DTM," "Hall 
Thou onoe Despised Jesus." 

Organ l*t..    .......... Ml** B nm« Itowel*.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH.

0 o'clock Service.
Welcome Happy II orn I of ...__ ___ ,.__.IOS. 
Kyrle...      ..............._..    ......Btalner-
UlorlaTlbl..._......_..........___ ....... .Htalner.
Credo......................................_..._..Mtalner.
Huraum Oorda ...........__... ...... ...Plainer.
8»octM......_...__... . .-,- --  Hlalner.
Afnui rwi'------ L  !-!..»-
Q'orla In Bzcelili... ...  ...............SUIoer.
J«vn« Christ U RlMn Today_....... .._. _! It

11 o'clock Sen ice.
Christ l« Klwn!Chrlit U Risen........ ........US.
Kyrle... .........w__ ... rty^»
Olorta Tihi ,, ... ,    ,....__...._._Dy«e«,

MARYLAND'S OYSTER BOTTOMS.

IfeVarrea.

Gloria In Bxeelsls.........._...__ ........Dyke*.
Children's Etster Carrots at 8 o'clock.
Matniaeat.     ... .......
None nimltUa........... ..........

oaOAN SBLKCTIOHS.

March PoDt'doale.... ........... ......Gounod.
A abide A La Flanoae... .............. Cslnnlka.
Confidence.................... ...   Mendelssohn.
Meditation......_..Op.lT, Henry M.Dunham.
Recessional March....._.. ..... ................Be) bach.
Glory be to God....... Haydra's First Mass.
O van 1st......     ...MlasKdlth K. Welnbach.

ABBCRT M. X. CHURCH.
Organ Prelade-J>r!ieHong (Die Metsterslnger)

Wagner.
AD them.... ........Oj the Resurrection Moraine.

AgntMr.
O Risen lx>rd ........ ...............__  .....Barnby.
Gloria Paul....... .......... .._..........-...._ .... . 
Offertory....... .......................... _...Schanvenka.
Break Forth Into Joy...........___ .....Barnby.
Rejoice In the Lord.............. __...... Barnby
Organist...... .................  Miss Clara Wsllon.

M. P. CHURCH. 
"Welcome Happy Mornlnf"....T. C. O. Kane.
Christ Is Risen Hallelujah....... ....T. Herbert

Bplrmer. 
81 Of Unto the Lord.............................Simper.
Organist .......................M las Edna Bheppard.

WICOMIOO PRB8BYTBRIAM OHCBCH.
Gloria..................... ........... IJth Msss Mocart.
ChrUt our PuiwoTer... .......... __F. dcbllllng.
Offertory...Christ the Lord Is Risen, Williams. 
Anthem...Htll him Lord and Leader, Nevlo. 
Jubllall Deo. In C... ........  __,_!>. Buck.
Alleluia Christ Is Risen. ...__ruvldlc*'1708.
Organist .....   _ ......... ...Mrs. R. D. Drier.

Conference of the Melho dist Epitcopa 
Church closed at 10 43 o'clock, 'a t 
Tuesday morning. Immanuel Church, 
the Conference seat, was thronged.
APPOISTMBNT8 BAU8BUBT DISTRICT 

THOHAB E. MABTHfDALB, PBB8IDIKQ
KLOZB, WBKK AS FOLLOWS".

Annameeeex J. H. Coljna, 
Asbnry T. B. Terry. . 
Berlin-H. G Badd. 
Bethel D. H. Willie 
BlshopTllle Mil'oi MeCann. 
Cape Charles-Bdwln Oardner. 
Chlncoteague O Q. 8'n»r. 
Criafleld-8 N Pilchard 
Crowtentown B. Wheatley. 
Delraar Z H. Webster 
Deal's Uland F. F. CurpeuU r. 
Fairmount B T. Conrtry. 
Frankfort A Burke. 
Fruitland-C. H. William*. 
Girdle Tree J. A. Brewinjrton. 
Qnmsboro  G. W. Hastings 
Holland's Island B. N. Cantwell. 
Laurel H. C. Turner, 
kfardela 8pringe-W. F. Aikinson. 
Marlon-W. K. Matthews. 
Mlllsboro J. E. Oallagher 
Mt Pleasant F. Cochran. 
Mt Vernon J. W. Gray. 
Nantiooke E. H. Derrlckton. 
Newark W. R Hirons. 
Onancock J P. Gotten.
Parsoneburg D. F. MoFavt.
Pocomoke City F. C. Mac Sorley.
Pocomoke Circuit J. M. Collins.
PowellTille  H. B. Kelson.
Prlnoeee Anne I. Q. Fosnocht
Qnantlcor-O. L. Morton.
Rireraide J. 8. Botman
Rozana J. E. Graham.
8U Peters M. D. Nutter.
8alisbary-C. A, Hill.
Selbyville-F. N Faulkner.
Sharptown R. H. Miller.
Smith's Island W. R. Guinn.
Snow Hill A. Green.
Somerset G. R. Nrese.
Stocktoa J. F. Andaraon.
Tangier W. W. Sharp.
WestoTer-F. X. Moore.
WhiteeTille-T. R. VanDjke.
Her. H S. Dulany was returned to 

Asbory, Wilmington, and Rev. C. W. 
Pretty man to Brandywinr, Wilming 
ton.

Bar. J. 8. Willla waa re-united mith 
the ministry and appointee! assistant of 
the church at MUford. Rev. C. W. 
Btriokland wa* aent to Nawan, RST. 
W O.Bern ?tt was returned toRidgUey.

rAB Oattiee View Of The Qaecllea Which
Caned Se Mach Frvltleu Dlacas*

 MM In the Lefiilatare.
Chesapeake bay, which divides cne 

group of Maryland counties from an 
other, 1s reached by a number of streams 
and creeks, small estuaries, bays and 
coves, which are admirably fitted for 
oyster culture, are protected from the 
rijors of the Atlantic seaboard and 
hire constituted for years the chief 
oyster producing territory of the United States.*"" "

There an, howevt r, 000,000 acres of 
what are known as barren oyster Isnds 
la various parts of the State tributary 

' Ho the Chesapeake. These oyster lands, 
the property of the State, are used only 
intermittently. There is no proprietor 
ship In them by oyster cultivators, who 
require several years' time for the vari 
ous precesses of seeding, growing and 
resting the bedi.

As a consequence, theae oyster hot 
toms are practically unproductive, and 

rreasure pending in the Maryland 
Legislature, and about which there is 
now a very vigorous controversy in pro- 

Ma, proposes to authorise the State 
to lesse these barren lands at 
prices from f 1 to 98 an acre, under 
tenures of not more than 10 Tears 
and not more than 800 acres to 
any individual oyster grower, thereby 
extending the area of oyster products 
in Maryland and at tbe same time add 
in^ considerably to the State revenues. 

It is computed that Maryland would 
derive not lees than $400,000 a year 
from this leasing of its oyster lands, 
thereby reducing its ordinary taxes to 
that extent i proposition which is 
cordially approved, especially in thoee 
counties of Maryland in which there Is 
no cultivation of oysters.

Bjth political parties in Maryland re 
gard the solution of the oyster question 
as vital to the prosperity of the State.  
New York S«m March IS

CHANCE FOR 0009 FRUIT CROP.

Favorable Reports Maae From the West- 
era Maryland Orchards.

College Park, Md., March 25-State 
Entomologist Professor A. I* Qnaln- 
tancw, of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, has just returned from a five 
days' in vettlgation of the orchards of 
Washington county. lie says that he 
found the growers busy spraying for 
"an Jose scale, pruning and doing

ther routine orchard work. The or-
bardlsU in the important fruit section 

are alive to the Importance of giving 
proper attention to the details of suc 
cessful fruit growing and are deter 
mined to get the most possible out of
heir trees. Prospects for a full crop 

are considered good. The fruit buds of
hs peach are but little swollen and 

unless something unusual in the way
if b.d weather occurs there will be a
arge crop of this fruit in Washington 

county the present year.

Maryland Ueelefical Survey.
Dr. Wm. Bollock Clark, director of 

the Maryland Geological Harvey, has 
made plans for the prosecution of field 
work in eight counties during the com 
ing summer. Surveys for topographic 
maps will be conducted in three conn- 
ties, Wioomico, Queen Anne's, and 
Biltlmore  by cooperation with the 
United States Geological Survey as in 
ths past It is hoped that the work 
may be completed In all three counties.

WreUa Niche*.
On Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 

Mr. David 8. Wroten. one of Main 
Street's leading merchants, and Mrs. 
Mary A. Niohols also of Salisbury 
were married at the home of the bride 
n California.

The parlor was beautifully decorated 
with palms, and potted plants were 
used to good effect.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Mmith pastor of the M. P. Church, 
this olty.

The bride was robed in a traveling 
dress of castor color, trimmed in silk,

ith hat and glovss to mstoh. The 
groom wore the conventional black.

Only the immediate friends of the 
couple were preesnt at the ceremony. 
Immediately after their marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Wroten took the 8 o'clock 
express for a trip of several days to 
northern cities. »»

Messrs. W. Carvel Hall and T. J 
Basinger, of the Federal Bureau, will 
have charge of the topographic work 
and Mr. B D. MoNairof the prelimi 
nary work In Baltimore and Queen 
Anne's counties. The topographic 
maps will serve as tases for geologic 
and toil maps, which wi'l indicate the 
disposition of the mineral wealth and 
farming possiblliUM Of the sever si 
ODnntlea, ;

The Maryland Surrey alone will carry 
forward the investigation of the State's 
geology. Geological surreys of Kent, 
Prince Qeorge's, and Baltimore will be 
taken up and poshed to completion. 
The work in the region of the first two 
counties will be done under the direo 
tion of Dr. G. B. Shattuok, who will 
have Messrs B. L. Miller and M. W. 
Twitchell for assistants. Dr. E. B. 
Matbews, ths Assistant State Geologist, 
will work in Baltimore county, and will 
have Mr. Johannaen with him. Garrett 
and Allegany, in the mountain region, 
have already been studied. Dr. G. C. 
Martin will carry the Appalachian In 
vestigatlon into the western part of 
Washington county.

The Highway Division of the Survey 
will be ready to cooperate with any 
county which asks its assistance in the 
maintenance or improvement of its 
roads. The Division is already engagec 
upon works for the Commissioners 01 
Prince George's, liar ford, and Howard 
oonntlee.

At Ulaua's Oeera Mease.
A play with a heart story, Irue to 

nature, romantic, and yet consistent, is 
to be the next attraction at Ulman's 
Grand Opera House Thursday evening 
April 10th.

We refer to the comedy drama, 
"Pennsylvania," which is the joint 
authorship of Daniel L. Hart, whose 
"Parish Priest,"   Melbourne," and 
 The Jucklins" have placed him in the 
front rank of dramatists, and of C. E. 
Callahsn. whose ' Coon Hollow," 
"Focg's Ferry," etc. etc. have given 
him a similar prominence. The new 
play is fonnded upon a most ingenious 
plot, turning upon a law peculiar to 
most mineral states, and certainly so to 
Pennsylvania, which makes void a 
conveyance of ore unless specified In a 
deed of land. The brilliant and natural 
dialogue so noticeable in the "Parish I 
Priest," and 'Coon Hollow" permeates 
his joint production, joined to vigor- 
us climaxes, strong dramatic scenes, 
nd a remarkable scenic catastrophe in 
hich a mine is shatUred and fired by 

an explosion of fire damp. Beautiful 
pecial scenery by James Fox of New 

York, including an actual elevator in 
Deration, a select metropolitan cast, 

and the famous Black Diamond Quar- 
ette, are among the features of "Penn- 
ylvania." Coal miners In working 
lot he a, workmen on a strike, and 

soldiers for their suppression, are like 
wise used incidentally, but the play 
urns on an interesting dramatic 
tory. Prices W, 8) and 60 conts 
Tickets on sale at box office.

 Write us for prices on whit >] teed 
oats. We are just in rec elpt of a oar of 
1600 bushels of fancy stock. B. L, 
Glllis * Boo.

KABTBB-DAY SBRYICB*. 
Qnantioo, (Sun Else) 8.45 a. B 

Spring HIM, 10.80 a. m.; Qnantioo7, 
FBAKKUX B. ADKINB, 

Rector Spring Hill Parish
m.

SHOE TALK
We harj been talking shoes 

for jean, we are talking shoes 
today and we propose to talk 
shops to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult has been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk 
about our shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better valnee for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our efforts 
to please them is making new 
buniness for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladies called the   Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug- 
laastho*.

We have good values for Misses 
and Children and the little tots.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

HARRY DENNIS,
Tk« U»-t«-D«t« SlioeM, 217 Main Mr««t

SOFT
"SOAKS" .

SCARCE
Importers say that the crop of Flor 

ida Sheep-wool Sponges is almost a 
complete failure. Prices we know 
have advanced aearly one-half. We 
have been selling a great big

Bath Sponge at I5c
and will continue to do so as long aa 
our supply lasts after that you'll pay 
more money. If yon want to save 
about ten cents clear on a sponge, 
buy it now.

Bristles and Brush.
The bristles will never come oat.

They're fastened in so that they must
be broken off to get out Solid back
Hair Brushes at 85c., 86c., We., 75c.,
11.00 and up to suit every purse. No
tetter values anywhere.

One specially strong Back Brash  
ooks like a dollar brush, 

has a dollar's worth cf wear 
rait The price la..........

Castile Squares
8 to the pound. Genuine Castile 

Soap that we bought at a very low 
figure. We per pound. Beat it if yon 
can.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali aae! St. Piter's *ta..

SALISBURY. MD

50c

§ 5

Q)

cr
M

Death el Mrs Asklss.
Mr«. Elisabeth Adkins, widow of the 

late James Adkins of near Delmar 
died suddenly of heart failure last 
Saturday, March 28, at the home of her 
son, Mr. Josiah G. Adkins.

Deceased was the oldest member of 
the Adkins family, being eighty four 
years of age at ths time of her death. 
She leaves seven children, who are all 
well known throughout this county, 
nineteen grand children, and one great 
grand child. The sons and daughters 
are, Messrs. Wm. 8. Ad k las, Joaiah G. 
Adkins, Elijah 8. Adkins, and Isaac J. 
Adklas of Delmar, Mr. Denard Q. 
Adkins of Spring Hill, Mrs. Maria E. 
Parsons of Parsonsburg, and Mrs. Mary 
C. Msnett of Salisbury.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon by R»v. L. A, 
Bennett of Del mar at the home of Mr. 
J. G. Adkins, after which the remains 
were Interred In the family burying 
ground en the old homestead by the 
aide of her late husband. Her sons 
acted as pall bearers.

Mrs. Adkins was a verjreotiva woman 
for one of her age. She has lived 
quiet lift, devoted to her home and 
children.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
tercut will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
S por cent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by mail. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

TttECONTINENTAL
TRUST CQMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and 8URPUU8, $6,000,000.
8. PAV1E8 WARFIELD. President 
WM. A. MARBURG, Vice President 
FREDERICK C.DRKYER.Sec'y-Treaa. 
THO8. M. HUL1NQ8, Asat Secretary.

Mrs. Geo. W. Ttylor
Will sell for the next thirty 

days
6mt bargilB li hits, fucj bruits, 

iM1 nlnt fltnrs.

Beaver h»ls i.t $8.00..........__..  II.H
Scratch felts »U».    .............   .75
Wool f»lU 11.00... ......   ......   , .«
Tarn cap* 11.35... ....H.HHHM.H... ......... .Ti
Tain caps T* T ,,,...,  .00
Violets and ro««s ll.00...__... ......... .C
Fancy breasts II 60........._.. ...... M
Fane; breasts 1.00 ....__......-..... JB

A cwpliti UN if MimUM, rib 
bon, nhits, Bibj CM» ut

irtMN.
"Li FimV 1 YWH Md Cicusttr 

eriM fir cbtpi.
Call and examine before baying.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor.

For Sale or Rent
town
or
give

Four houses and lots in the 
of Hebron, Md., for sale 

rent on easy terms. I can 
steady employment to 

operators in shirt factory.
Apply to

J. E. BETHARDS, 
Hebron, Md.

^^Invitations,
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Etohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A No. 4 Remlngten Tyrewriter, la 

perfect order. Apply to
W. F. ALLBN, 

* SaUabnry. Mtf.

DR. kNNiE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

*t Bwrtal ssrfsti

9 yeem oour*sj

210 Main St., SAUSBUflT, ID
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Friday, March ii.

Free delivery postal serviW will Be
established at St Charles. Mo., July 1.

Peru has accepted an Invitation to
participate In the St Louis ««|Josltlon»
and will have an extensive axBlblt

Professor J. O. Schurman, chair 
man of the first Philippine commls- 1 
Blon. dined with President Roosevelt 
yesterday.

Emperor William's yacht Meteor 
will be given a trial sail on March t8, 
and If all Is well she will sail f<r Ger 
many on March SO.

The Methodist Episcopal Church and 
several other buildings at Klmb»ll, W. 
Va., were destroyed by Ore. caused by 
an explosion of coal oil.

Saturday, March 22. 
The farms of Arkansas, June 1, 1900. 

aggregated 178,694 In number and 
$135,182.170 in value.

Labor interests will be heard on 
April S on the plan of building war 
ships In government navy'yards.

An oil gusher was brought In at 
Chanute. Kan., yesterday, and the 
drillers were unable to control the 
flow.

James Wilson, a burglar, was shot 
and fatally wounded while robbing the 
residence of Jeremiah Vanderbeck, at 
Jersey City.

The Philadelphia conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet 
next year In Old St George's Church, 
Philadelphia.

Monday, March 24. 
Owen McHugh, of Scranton, was kill 

ed by a fall of rock in the Clark Tun 
nel mine on Saturday. , 

M. Koloroaa ds Tlsxa, ex-Hungarian 
prime minister and leader of the Lib 
eral party, died at Budapest Saturday. 

Mrs. Joseph Kreuxberger, aged 61, ot 
Willlamsport. Pa,, was struck by aa ex 
press train on the Pennsylvania rail 
road and killed.

Ellsa C. Gallop, deceased, of Denver, 
Col., bequeathed $125,000 to her sister. 
Sarah A. Curtls, and her nephew, C. C. 
Curtls, of Lake wood, N. J.

Joseph H. Manley, of Maine, has de 
clined to accept the position of first 
assistant postmaster general, tendered 
him by Postmaster General Payne.

Tuesday, March 25. 
The United States senate yesterday 

passed a bill appropriating $125,000 
for a marine hospital at PltUburg, Pa. 

A. J. Standing, of Carlisle. Pa., for 
20 years connected with the Indian 
service, has been appointed supervisor 
of Indian schools.

The Colorado legislature haa appro 
priated $50.000 to arrange for a dis 
play of the state's resources at the 
St Louis exposition.

A bill was Introduced in the United 
States senate yesterday authorising 
the construction of an agricultural de 
partment building to cost $2,500,000.

Mayor lx>w, of New York, signed the 
bill authorttlng the Penaaylvaala 
Railroad company to construct a tun 
nel under the North river and build 
two stations In Manhattan.

Wednesday, March 26. 
Tbe commencement of the Prince- 

ton (N. J.) Theological Seminary will 
be held May 4. 5 and S.

The training ship Buffalo will be put 
ha readiness to sail for Manila May 1, 
to take over a number of enlisted men. 

The New Jersey house of represen 
tatives yesterday passed a bill to pre 
vent live bird shooting matches in the 
state.

The French chamber of deputies 
yesterday adopted tbe bill for the par 
ticipation of France in the St Louie 
Exposition.

Employes of the Penn Iron Works. 
I^ancaster, Pa., demand an Increase of 
50 cents a ton for puddling and other 
wages In proportion.

Thursday, March tf. 
President Roosevelt haa nominated 

Perry M. Lytle for surveyor of cus 
toms at Philadelphia.

Captain John O'Conaor. of Toledo, 
O., died of blood poisoning, caused by 
tho pulling of a tooth.

Minnesota Prohibitionists yesterday 
nominated Rev. Charles Scantan, of 
Minneapolis, for governor.

Moses Schwarts, who Is wanted In 
New York for forgeries aggregating 
$75.000. was arrested In Philadelphia 
yesterday.

The main building of Dunn's chair 
factory at Gardner, Mass., was burned 
yesterday, throwing Idle 600 hands. 
1.081. $80,000.

Samuel Flower, paying teller of the 
Hlbernia National Bank, of New Or 
leans, was convicted of stealing $36.-

ROAD9 Of AMERICA.
r>r<*lrrtea If the BwlhllBST  »> 

!  ike) C*nntrr.
Tn« Infleehce of the meclmnlral steed 

on our civilization Is best exemplified 
l.i the trowth and Improvement of the 
country highways, which, lu a country 
I jut stretches between two oceans and 
Includes within Its boundary nearly all 
t'.if climates and physical characteris 
tics of a mighty continent, have been 
slowly evolved from the almost Indis 
tinguishable trail of the pioneer set 
tlers Into roads of high engineering 
atrill and achievement, soys Gunton's 
M:i;rnxliie. The American country 
roads hnve lagged In the develop 
ment of (lie nation's material growth 
and exptttmlon until within the past 
f< w yours. With the exception of 
the few old postroads, established in 
colonial days, when the stagecoach 
wns the only vehicle for comfortable 
travel, there were not more than two 
or three country highways of passable 
physical condition, summer and winter, 
a score of years ago In the United 
State*.

Military roads were the earliest In ex 
istence In all countries, and tbe protec 
tive necessity of having different parts 
of the empire joined together by high 
ways over which an army conld be 
quickly moved Inspired most of tbe 
great engineering feats in roadbnlld- 
lag of the past. This factor bad little 
or no Influence In American Industrial 
life. Our boundaries did not abut 
those of powerful nations with whom 
we might at any time wage war; con 
sequently no thought of establishing 
lines of fortifications, connected by 
military highways, ever entered the 
heads of our most warlike legislators or 
JsWsldents. Military roads were not 
features of our national development, 
and, though potent factors In the 
growth of many European states, they 
were almost nil in American history.

The modern roadbnilding movement 
Is attributed to the bicycle and automo 
bile, but It mast be said that It was 
rather tbe conditions of the times, 
which were ripe for tbe change, that 
made the popularity of these mechanic 
al steeds. Railroad construction bad 
almost reached Its limit. Important 
trunk Hues were already paralleling 
each other so that they cut disastrously 
Into each other's profits, and the most 
Important parts of the country were 
joined together by the ribbons of steel 
Railroad stocks were declining in val 
ue, profits were becoming reduced, and 
capital was chary of Investing In new 
enterprises of this character.

What the coontry needed was more 
feeders country roads lending from 
farms, mines and producing lands. For 
months In the year the great agrlcnl- 
tnral sections were shot off from the 
railroads by almost Impassable country 
roads. Mills and manufacturing plants 
located on streams or water that fur 
nish excellent motive power could not 
market their products In winter. The 
logging cani|» and the mining compa 
nies were likewise helpless In winter. 
Thus for a good portion of tbe year tbe 
country commerce was pars ly zed and 
the producing renters were cut off from 
the world.

Mr*. Cl+vrtausdVs De*ttoflra«r-
A lady who knew Mrs. Cleveland 

quite well diet her at the Grand Cen 
tral station In New York recently fair 
ly laden down with parcels.

"You look like a real old fashioned 
Santa Clans," she said to Mrs. Cleve 
land.

"Oh, no, not quite that," was the re 
ply, "for I have no toys In my parcels. 
They are filled with fruit that I am 
taking out to where I am staying, be 
cause they are very fond of these par 
ticular things, and they can't be bad 
out there."

When Mrs. Cleveland left the train, 
bei friend thought that she would give 
pleasure to the brakeman by telling 
him that be had "entertained an angel 
unawares."

So she said, "Did you see that lady 
on the platform with all those par- 
celsr

"Yes," said he. "What of herr
"That's Mrs. Cleveland." The man 

refused to believe her. He could not 
believe that the wife of the ex-presi 
dent, almost struggling with parcels, 
would be traveling alone In an ordi 
nary day coach. Such simple democ 
racy passed his belief. Ladles' Home 
Journal.

•My Pasilljr Doctor."
Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14, 1901.

1IB88RB. ELY BBOB : I have.used 
your Cream Balm in my family for 
nine years and it has become my fami 
ly doctor for colds In the head. I use 
it freely oo my children. It is a God 
send to children as they are troubled 
more or less.

Yours respectfully, J. KIMBA.LL.
Judge for yourself. A trial sise can 

be had for the smal turn of lOots. Sup 
plied by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Brothers, M Warren St., New York. 
Full «ice, 50 cts.

The line of the Maryland and Penn 
sylvania Railroad between Baldwin 
and Fallston is to be straightened, and 
the present wooden trestles on that 
part of the line are to be replaced 
with steel and masonry. The new 
rout* has been surveyed and right of 
way secured. Other extensive im 
provements on the road are said to be 
in contemplation.

CMM Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, 

other throat and lung troubles arc 
aulckly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not 
a mere expectorant, which gives only 
temporary relief. It softens and llquf- 
fles the mncouf, draws out the infla- 
mation and removes the cause of the 
disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at 
once. "One Minute Cough Curs will 
do all that is claimed for it, "says 
Justice of ths Peace, J. Q. Hood, Cros- 
by, Miss. "My wife conld not get her 
breath and was relieved by the first 
dose. It has been a benefit to all my 
family. ___________ *

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000 

.boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca 
thartic's jump into popularity. The 
people have cast their verdict. Best 
medicine for the bowels in the world. 
All druggists, xoc.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* his Uf* to
wise for hi* family.
The man who lasares his hesJtb
to wise both for bto family and
hlmseH.
You may Insure health by (tsartf- 
Ing U. It la worth coanUnt. 
At the first attack ol 4toe«M, 
which ceaerally appnwches 
throaththe LIVER

SENATOR EARLE'S SCHEME.
B* S««*jr«

 00, 
prli

and sentenced to five years In

The unique figure In tbe "good roads 
world" Is State Senator Barle of De 
troit. Ue wus at one time connected 
with the department of good roods In 
quiries at Washington as an expert, 
which office he was obliged to relin 
quish upon his election to the senate. 
He has a scheme which If put Into 
practice nould soon bring the millen 
nial dawn of good roads, says the Phil 
adelphia North American. ID explain 
ing his scheme be said:

"First. 1 would have the government 
make good road maps of each county 
In the United States, showing all the 
public highways. I would have bad 
roads printed In red, fairly good ones 
In blue ami the Improved roads In black. 
These would be published In pocket 
for-i nnd sold for 5 cents each nt all 
[ oHtoffltfH. This would In effect com 
pel every farmer to see to It that his 
rond was Improved, for be would soon 
see the advantage of having his fsrm 
located on one of tbe Improved ronda.

"Second. I would levy a tax of SO 
cents a year on every vehicle In tb» 
land. This alone would yield an an 
nual revenue of several millions. B 
would furnish all tbe funds tiecfwnry 
for tlw purpose. The tax would be n 
trifle and would I* cheerfully p«!d by 
most |ieople so long as It wus to lx> de 
voted to tbe bertmtuent of

Tk« Storr of « Fail.
A good fad story is told by himself 

cf Louis Wain, the painter of cats. 
This artist says he doesn't care much 
for the talent which he exercises with 
so much ease. What be has been 
strongly attracted to at various times 
are music, science and gem collecting. 
Fortunately the last bobby, Instead of. 
ruining the artist, as it only too readily 
might have done. Inspired him to 
greater efforts In the direction of his 
real work.

"It became necessary," he says, "to 
work very hard at them (drawing of 
cats) to make the money to get the 
gems I wanted to buy, for I saw a 
Quick and ready fortune was to be 
made out of precious stones when well 
matched and paired, and week after 
.week I speculated and carried home 
my treasures, and week after week my 
cats developed with more character 
and vim, and gradually 1 recovered all 
my Interest In my drawing until at last 
a bad bargain In gems made me put 
them aside altogether as a bad gam 
ble and tnrow myself Into my cats for 
good and all, having well learned my 
life's lesson and realized the value of 
a hobby as an Incentive to work only."

PletdreM* !  Japanese Temples.
The votive pictures (yema) of Japa 

nese temples are an outgrowth of an 
old custom. In ancient times depurted 
warriors were honored by offerluga of 
sake nnd rice placed before their tab 
lets and tombs. As tbe Idea gained 
ground that their spirits hovered 
around their groves, besides food o 
certain number of spotless white horses 
were provided with which these spirit 
ual worthies might take recreation. So 
It became tbe custom In wealthy Shin 
to temples to keep one of these sacred 
animals. There were many shrines 
that could not afford to buy a white 
horse, so tbe next best thing was to 
get a picture of one; hence tbe name 
yema (picture horse) from ye (n pic 
tuic) and uma (a horse).

The use of the yema was Urnt con 
fined to tbe Shinto religion, but the 
Buddhists took kindly to tbe cuxtotn 
The word yemn has long lost Its prim 
itive meaning and has become n gener 
ic name for evtry picture bung up ID 
Shinto shrines or Buddhistic temples.

The Tfermt of a Laace
is scarcely more agonising than the 
recurrent pains in the abdomen which 
follow the eating of improper food or 
too free indulgence in ioe-weter. The 
immediate cause of cramps and colic is 
often the distention of the bowels by 
gas. Quick relief follows the use of 
Perry Da vis' Painkiller. Careful 
housekeepers give it ths place of honor 
in the family medicine o, est.

The trustees of the ShepparJ and 
Enoch Pratt Hospital, near Towson, 
have issued an order closing the 
grounds to all persons except those 
having business with the institution. 
This stand was deemed to be necassary 
because of the conduct of persons 
walking or driving through the 
grounds.

feats ttaelt la iMsUMnbtt ways
TAsfsT ___

Tun's Pills
And save your health.

A public sale of the equipment of the 
Howard Telephone and Electric Light- 
ingCompany will take place April 29 
at Elllcott City at the instance of the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Company.

The worries of a weak and alok 
mother are only bsgun with the birth 
of her child. By day her work is con 
stantly interupted and at night her 
rest is broken by the wailing of the 
peevUb, puny infant Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription makes weak 
women strong and sick women well. It 
lightens all the burdens of maternity, 
giving to mothers strength and vigor, 
which they impart to their children. 
In over thirty years of practice Dr. 
Pierce and his associate staff of nearly 
a score of physicians have treated and 
cured more than half a million suffer 
ing women. Sick women ara invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free of 
charge. All correspondence is strictly 
private. Addrecs Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

PRINCESS VIROQUA, M, D.
Endorses Lydla E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. After 
Following Its Record For 
Years. ___
" DKAB MRS. PINKIIAM: Health is 

tht greatest boon bestowed on Immun 
ity and therefore anything that cun 
restore lest lur.lth is a blessing. I 
consider Lydiu E. Piukbum'a Veg 
etable Compound as a blesbing to 
State and Nation. It cures her moth 
ers and d.iug liters and uu.Ues t'.itia 
well and strong.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

The be»t Htrawberry on the market. During 
1901 these berrlc « Hold In the omen for *everal 
cenlH per quart more than any berry ihlpped. 
Catalogue gUIng full particular* free. Call 
on or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A total of 40,169 farms ir<f held by 
white farmers and 6.848 by colored 
farmers. The tables show that colored 
farmers ara being more largely trusted 
than heretofore, there being 105 color 
ed farm managers in the state on farms 
owned by white people.

Kindly take Notice that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm is of great benefit to 
those sufferers from nasal catarrh who 
cannot inhale freely through the nose, 
but must treat themselves by spraying. 
Liquid Cream Balm diffets in form, 
but not medicinally from the Cream 
Balm that has stood for yvars at the 
head of remedies for catarrh. It may 
be used in any nasal atomizer. The 
price, including a spraying tube, Is 
75cts Bold by druggists and mailed 
by Elv Brothers, 66 Warren Strret, 
New York.

VlHOQt'A. 
Practicing Physician antl Lecturer.

" For fifteen years I have noted the 
effect of your Vegetable Compound in 
curing special diseases of women.

" I know of nothing superior for 
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it 
haa prevented hundreds of dangerous 
operations where physicians claimed 
it was the only chance to get well. 
Ulccr&.ion and inflammation of the 
womb has been cured in two or three 
wtcks through its use, and aa I find it 
purely an herbal remedy, I unhesitat 
ingly give it my highest endorsement. 
 Vraternally yours, DR. P. VHMXJUA,

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa.. March M. Flour 
flrm; winter superfine, S2.66O2.90i 
PennHyltanla roller, clear, 13.2603.60; 
city mill*, extra. I2.90O3.16. Kye flour 
dull, at 13.2563.36 per barrel. Wheat 
steady; No. f t'enna.. red. 8<08GVtc. 
Corn firm; No. 2 yellow, local. <6G66c. 
Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped. 
61c.; lower grade*. 49c. Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy sold at $15 60016 for 
large bales. Beef steady; beef ham* 
I19O20. Pork was flrm; family. $1860

a If. Mve poultry at 12V4©13c. for 
ins. and Sc. for old rooaten). Dressed 

poultry sold at 13c. for choice fowla, 
aad at 8c. for old rooatera. Butter 
steady, creamerr. 30c. Eggs steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, lie. 
per doxen. I'otatoen were dull; east 
ern. 80©83c. per bushel

Llvs Stock Markets. 
Kast Liberty. Pa March 26. Csttle 

steady; choice, $6.60(26.75: prime, 
{ .2096.40; good. $66006.90. Hots 
steady; prim* heavier $6.7606.80; 
beet mediums, <1.701|675; heavy york- 
era |«.55ejK<,;,; I'ffht yorkers, $6.30O 
«.M; pigs. f«3ij6.25; roughs. $606.20. 
Sheep steady; best wethers, $5.700 
6.M); culU *n/t commit*'. $1.6004; veal
°*BeaSf Buffalo. N. Y.. March 26 -Cat 
tle easier; veals, top*, $808.60. Hogs 
slow and 6r. lower on all grades but 
 20; heavy, $6 «*©«.M; mixed. 1670 
m&6; pigs. $6.11106.26; rough*, $6 10 
07to! sues 'l4.M04.76. , AMP u« 
limbs opensd jteady and closed 60 JOc. 
lower; sheep. Vlxed tops, $8.6005.75;
conimon to fmlr. t».*°f*- B: 

tear lings. $».T»eT: 
M.-4C: culto to ax>od.

TB>*> vai» «
Good road*, like good streets, make 

habltntlon nlong them moat dralruhle. 
They ii-onomlxe time and farce In 
trni)M|M>rint'oii of product*, reduce -wear 
and tear on hones, harttmm nnd vehl 
cles and enhance the tnuiket value of 
real estate. They rnlse ta+ value of 
farm lands nnd farm prod an a and lend 
to beautify the country through which 
they po««. They facilitate rurul mall 
delivery and are a potent aid to educa 
tion, religion nnd sociability. Oiiirltw 
Hurnncr once wiM. "The road and IBM 
achoolmnstcr are the two most Impee 
taut ncenis In advancing clvlllcatUsV

A Good !,••• Bzcrclae.
Hold heud up. sbouldem I nick tind 

chest out: Inflate the tungx alowly 
through the nose until they are brim 
ful; hold until yon have counted ten 
without opening your lips; exhale 
quickly till your lungs are u« nearly 
empty of tbe bad nlr ns It In poHRlble 
to get them. Repeat mime exercise, 
trying to bold tbe lung* full while 
Counting twenty. Try It ngnln nnil see 
if you cun hold your breath li.-ilf 11 min 
ute. Finish with three or f . ur deep, 
long drawn Innnli-nttonn

CkavUla Hllkvra.
The senate's blind chaplain, tbe Itev. 

Dr. W. H. Ullburn, Is a survival of 
Washington before tbe war. It was In 
1840 that be was elected chaplain of 
congress. Representative Abraham 
Lincoln of Illinois nominated him. That 
was ten years before John Sherman 
and Justln & Morrlll took their scats 
In the house. "In those days," says 
Dr. Hllbarn, "one chaplain offered the 
prayer at the opening of each branch 
of congress, and the only way this 
conld be done by one man was to hnve 
the senate clock kept ten minutes slow 
er than tbe boose clock. After 1 of 
fered tbe Invocation In tbe house a 
page would take me to the aenote 
chamber, where I perform*!   similar 
duty."

Owing to a defective rail on the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad near Monro 
via, Frederick county, II large steel 
cars loaded with coal were derailed,but 
the train was stopped in time to pre 
vent a wreck.

_. Mich." ftOOQ forftlt //atoM « »- 
tlmonlttl It not gtmilnf.

If you are ill do not hesitate to 
get a bottle of Lyd la K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound at 
once, and write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Maao. for special 
. dvlce; it U entirely free.

If You Teacher
SHENANDOAH 

NORMAL COLLEGE?
It Is tbe Oldest and moat proareMlva Inde 

pendent Normal In toe Soatk and has helped 
many teacher* to permanently better posi 
tion*.

There are few belter places to obUIn a Bo*- 
Incas education than In our Commercial De 
partment. 7 j per cent or our graduates secure- 
food position*.

If yon want refinement you can get It here 
among the girl* or ahundied cultured VIR-
OIKIA HOMUt.

A thoroughly reliable Khool, which gives
full value for eiery cent received. 

Address: Shenandoah Norsaal Scheei, 
Reliance, Vlrglaia.

Mlaiea B«r»»» |* rsirle.
There haa Just been opened to the 

public of Paris u new street paved 
with blocks made by a new chit* proc 
ess. Contrary to the exp<-4t*,lion of 
many. It affords an excellent foothold 
and promises u> h* without dust ami 
not absorlt waste. By the prot-ww tbi 
Inventor Is enabled to use all kinds ot 
glass dehrls.

NOW LOOK OUT!
"Take oars of yoanalf," say oar friends. 

 Til try to," ws answer. W, do take a little 
oars, yet in spite of warm clothes, robbers 
and mackintoshes, an army of people were 
bowled out by pneumonia and other lung 
and chest diseases last winter. They 
caught cold, neglected It, let it ftx npon 
them, w*re torn by ooaghs, ohoksd by 
inflammations and congestions, wasted by 
fever, tired out by pain aad then gave np 
the fight. The hoar you Malta that you 
have a cold on the chest, place a Benson's 
Porous Plaster where) the pain or oppres 
sion is felt. If yon think two at* needed 
make it two. Ko harm if you wears cov 
ered with them. They am oniokly and 
prevent the engorgment of blood In the 
organs. In this way with ordinary cau 
tion as to exposure yon will break op the) 
cold and avoid a serious sickness. Ko 
other applications, or any other form of 
treatment, will aooomplish this as certainly 
aad speedily. Benson's Flatten have a dis 
tinct and positive action and are curative to 
the highest degree. Use them with ths SSJM 
confidence for coughs, muscular, rheuma 
tism, the grip (back and cheat) and all sim 
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief suffer 
ers from cold weather complaints, should 
keep these plssUts always within reach. 
Get the genuine. All druggists, or we will 
prepay postage on any number ordered in 
the United Htatee on receipt of 26o. each. 

Besbury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N. Y.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
IN AL.I»BB«_IMV

QRDKR NISI.

Jay William* vor»u* E. T. Audio and wife.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County. 
In Equity No. 1890. Moh. Term, 1MB.

Ordered, that I he iiale of the property men 
tioned In Uie«« proceeding! arid the distri 
bution of tbe Cumin arUliiK from rale a* made 
and reported by Jay WlliUin* Ally., be rail- 
fled and confirmed, uoleucaute lu the eoo- 
irary thereof be uliowii on or tef< rj the 16th 
day of April 1M2 next, provided a copy of 
111 la order b« Inserted lu nonie newapttper 
printed In Wloumioo County once In each or 
three lucceulve week* before tbe loth day ol 
April oexu

r«por, alate* the amount ofaale* to be 

CUAB. K. HOLLAND.
WO.OO.

True Copy, Te*t:
JAH. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

r Ckrlatlaalty.
"At Plevna, Kan.," says the Kansas 

City Journal, "a 'joint' keeper corner 
ed the Bev. W. H. Houston In the post- 
office and Informed the reverend gen 
tleman that be must take a licking on 
account of a temperance sermon which 
be had preached the day before. 'All 
right,' responded the parson cheerful- i 
ly, and two minutes later the friends \ 
Of the 'Joint* keeper were taking him 
down to the batcher shop for the appli 
cation of beefsteak to a pair of beau 
tiful black eyes, showing again the 
low down, deceptive wickedness of our 
theological seminaries In maintaining 
physical cotMre departments."

In the cities anil towns tbrougb<Mit 
Canada nsphult aad vltrlfled bidet 
have been adopted as the standard 
pavements, macadam on tbe lesslssa; 
coaaiy highways and gravel foe the I 
minor roads. |

ieoi.
Two well Informed Wall street men 

were discussing J. Plerpont Morgan. 
Said one, "I have had a long talk with 
a member of his firm, and while he let 
fall no secrets, yet from what I conld

NEW HEDICAL
JOURNAL

NEEDS

Presentable cAgent
AS A REPRESENTATIVE

154 E. 72, N. Y. City.

Under and by virtue of a powtrof 
sale, contained in a mortgage from 
Clarence E. Hastings to the Wlcomico 
Building and I/can Association of Sal- 
iabury, Md , dated January 2, 1903 and 
recorded among ihe land ncords of 
Wlcomico County In Liber J. T. T. No. 
SO, folio 870, dtfault having been made 
in said mortgage, I will offer at public 
auction in front of tbe Court House 
door In SalUbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 5,1902,
at 8 o'clock p m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Nutters District, 
Wicomico county, Maryland and In 
that part of the town of Salisbury, 
known as South Salisbury on the east 
side of and near the N Y. P. ft N. R.R. 
and on the we*t side of and binding 
upon Pond Street and fronting 68 feet 
on s ild street and having a depth of 93 
fee£, adjoining the propt rty of Thomaa 
Lewis and wife on the North and the 
property of Bailie E Hastings on the 
south and west, being th« same prop 
erty which »as conveyed to the said 
Clarence E. Hastings from Halite E. 
Hastings and Jacob B. Hasting! by 
deed dated August 5, 1880 and recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomloo 
County in J. T. T No. 81 folio 681.

This property is improved by good 
two story dwelling.

TERMS OF 8ALE-CA8BJ ,
JAY WILLIAMS.

Atty. named in said mortgage

To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr ground flour; fancy 
patrntroller process Hoar, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,Hne table meal.chopa, 
etc.

8-80 lyr.

&

SALISBURY, MP.

Fire Insurance
Good Inaurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Inaurance la 

Expense.
We re recent only first cla*» 
companies. Call and se« an.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO.Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md,

DON'T

KTOTICETO CREDITOR*!

Tbl* I* U> (Ive notice lawl the *ub*erlber 
hath obtained (rum the Orphan*' Court for 
"W loom loo county letter* ot a4mlol*trallon on 
tn« perxiual «*tote or

JOHN H. HMITH,
laUi ot Wloomloo nouotjr. deo'd. All percon* 
havlnii claim* acalnaieald dec'd. are hereby 
warutta to exhibit the lame with voucher* 
thereof, to the eubeorlber on or berore 

Sept. U, It S,

To Whom it May Concern :
I, the umleralvned, having wilfully anil 

kuowliiRly darted and nrrulaU-d without 
oaiueor pruvooatluq, aoerlalu report dero-

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKB 
YourLlfeawayt

To« caa be cured or any form ol tobacco ucing 
cauly, be made well, itrong, magnetic, full pi 
new lUe *nd vljfor l.y taking ' I"* ~~   * 
that make* weak men  truii*- 
ten pound* In ten dara. o»er _ 
cured. All drnggUU. Cur* ituaraiiirrd." Book 
let and advice 1'KliK Aif.lrrw STF.KLINU 
B.KMKDV CO., Chicago or New York. 4H

galorytolh* character of Mr. L. M.Taylor 
ana family ' - -    ' 
dtum or ih

gather Mr. IIorgan made last year 1 or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
about $42,000,000." The other agreed " 
,tkat the estimate was practically cor- 
inet, from what be could learn. New 
CTork Preea. I

benefit or said estate. 
Given under my hand this Utbdsyoriloh.

uat
UHCAK T. HHITII, 

Administrator.

iinlly, 1 now make through the me- 
ue ureu, a full aud complete re 

traction.
There I* not now nor over wa* to my 

knowledge auy foundation whatever for the 
degrading report alluded to. Thai u I* with 
out the least Miublanoe of trulli, aud thai It 
originated solely In my own ruollih brain.

That lu circulating It I did a great wrong to 
all the family. I hereby acknowledge and 
oonftw* the whole matter to be a have fabri 
cation, a down-right II*. and tbat I alone, am 
reapouilbte. (Signed) Rdgar Itoulnaon. 
HUte or Maryland. Wlooml.-o <).>., Ui wit:

1 hereby i-erliry that ou thin ftth day or 
March, lu Ihe year or 11X12. before me, tbe 
 ubeerlber, a Juillov of the I'raor or the Ml ale 
or Maryland, lu aud for Wlooinluo Oouuty. 
personally appeared Kd*«r Hobluaoii aud 
made oath In due form of law that the nulls 
aa above dated are true and correct.

1HAAC I.. KNUL1BH, J. P.

FOR RENT. -
Immediate possession to three rooms' ' 

in second floor of the ADVERTISB* 
buildinr. Suitable for law and bast- 
ness offices. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purpoies of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or
atthS AUVBRTI8BII office. tf.

CATHARTIC

*tampt<i C C C Never told la bdk. 
Bcwart of the dialer who trio U sal)
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QRAFTINQ IN BRIEF.

CLIPPING HORSES.

IU«atr«t*« ••* D*- 
•rrlfce*— Whea to Graft.

Crofting Ik tbe term applied to tbe 
process of Inserting a portion of one 
plant (toe scion) upon tbe stein or one 
of the brunches of a growing plant (tbe 
stock i In sucb a manner tbat It will 
continue Its growth mucb tbe same as 
It would upon Its own roots. Tbe fruit 
of a scion Is not changed by placing It 
upon otber roots. Tbe requisites of 
 ucce«sfiil grafting ore:

1. Tbe plants must be closely related 
or th» scion nnd stock will not unlto. 2. 
The operation must be carefully per-

TOXODE ORArnjco.
formed so that the growing cells (cam 
bium) of the two parts sball come In 
contact. 3. Tbe wound mutt be pro 
tected from the weather and tbe union 
strengthened so tbat tbe growing parts 
of stock and scion shall be brought to 
gether with more or less pressure.

To accomplish these results tbe graft 
er must be provided with sharp tools 
and a supply of good grafting wax. 
Tbe grader'* kit should consist of two 
knives, one for general cutting and one 
for tbe fl Dishing cuts where a smooth 
Kurface Is required; a saw tor cutting 
off large limbs, a grafter's tool consist 
ing of combined chisel and wedge and 
a mnllet or mnce. This latter Is a plain 
stick of some hard, heavy wood, about 
the sice of a broom handle or larger, 
.tnd carried by a thong looped about 
tbe wrist. Thus It Is always at band 
and cnnnot get lost

Tbe wax Is made as follows: Melt 
and mil together three parts bees war, 
three parts rosin and two parts tallow. 
When It Is well mixed, pour Into cold 
water, and when It assumes a semi- 
solid condition pull, like taffy, with 
greased hands. Different methods of 
using the wax are In vogue. Some

A* Aflvwmte dive* &   «   W»y tt 
la tfce Proper Tklm« to Do.

Those who say that clipping the 
horse Is a wrong practice because con 
trary to nature might take ground 
with nn old physician who would not 
hare ^Is horse groomed In tbe winter 
for the same reason, says a writer In 
American Cultivator. As the hone 
Was one of those with hair about six 
Inches long, he certaluly did not look 
very neat when on tbe street He might 
nlsj have objected to the harness, as 
the col la were not boru with any ar 
rangement for attaching to the car 
riage, or to wearing clothing himself 
been one babies were not clothed when 
boru. In fact, our whole life is a 
struggle to knprove upon the processes 
of nature both in raising the natural 
savage to a civilised human being and 
tbe wild beast to tbe domestic animal, 
useful because subjected to the will of 
his master.

The clipped horse does not perspire 
as freely when working as the long 
haired miluuil, or, if he does, it quick 
ly evaporates and does not leave him 
with a thick coat saturated with mois 
ture to get cold and chill him before 
the bent of his body can dry it out. 
When he Una to stop for a time on the 
street In a cold wind, the driver is 
more npt to remember to put a blanket 
over him than If be had the long hair 
on him. and yet he would scarcely feel 
tbe cold ns much as if tbe coat was 
there and he was heated by his drive. 
When be returns to the stable, be can 
be quickly rubbed dry and warm, and 
In a wnrm stable be Is all right.

Of c 'urso we do not mean to apply 
this tii the horse that Is driven slowly 
with n I nd nnd then must stand thir 
ty minutes or an hour for loading or 
unloading. It might be better for him 
also If cure was taken to blanket him 
well nt every stop, but the majority of 
teamsters do not do this, and some of 
them do net drive fast enough to keep 
a cilpiKHl horse wnrm when moving or 
to swent o long haired horse. But the 
driving horn- we would have clipped 
In winter If not In summer.

A. young man wants to know if he 
does not stand a better show to make 
hla tray In the wortt by taking up rail 
way work than lie does to keep plug 
ging along on tbe farm. We do not 
think that be does, if he is only Just 
an average, commonplace fellow. If 
be should, however, be one of the rare 
sort which wfcen trained and develop 
ed would have the ability to boss 5,000 
employees and Increase the dividend* 
for the stockholders of a road, he then 
should skip off the old farm Just aa 
quick as pomlble and get a place as 
section hand and commence to climb 
for the top. But for Just tbe everyday 
young man who In tbe railway service 
could never climb to anything higher 
than freight conductor or local agent 
at some little way station tbe farm Is 
by all odds the better place; it la a 
safer place. A man is free from the 
nervous strain incident to the railway 
work, and fewer temptations beset 
him, while, more than all, he is Inde 
pendent and Is not bossed by some 
chump a notch above him. The roads 
are being consolidated so fast that the 
number of choice positions Is becoming 
ess and less, and promotion comes 

slower and slower. Then the road la 
no place for any man past fifty, Just 
when a man Is at his best; roada won't 
have him. Summing the case up. It 
may be wild most truthfully tbat today 
no occupation of any kind, profession 
al or mechanical, offers better Induce 
ments to the average young man than 
the farm and Its varied interests not 
the old, slipshod, happy go lucky typo 
of agriculture, where a man does busi 
ness with one "gallns" and moon signs, 
but a broad. Intelligent, practical and 
sensible working of tbe soil and stock 
growing.. It's the best business in 
America today when run right.

Havlif   RIIOI ChaBkcrlali's 
Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven o'clock 
a. »., and closing time at night on 
Jan., 25th, 1901, A. F. Clark, druggist, 
Glade Springs, Va.. sold twelve bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He 
sayt, "I never handled a mrdu-ine that 
sold better or gave better satisfaction 
to my customer*. "' This Remedy has 
bfen in general use in Virginia for 
many years, and the people there are 
well acquainted with i's excellent qu»l 
Itiis. Many of them hare testified to 
the remarkable cur. s which it has ef 
fected. When you need a good, re 
liable medicine lor a cough or cold, or 
attack of the grips use Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and you are certain to 
be more thin pUased with the quick 
cure which it affords. For sale by R. 
K. TruittftSon. *

If the parrot had large and ivory 
tejth, this paragraph in ,the Laurel
>mocrat might be pat: "The man 

who **nt a parrot to the strenuous
'raident was well np on the r to ran I
tnfss of things."

TbeVkeofNagtiif.
Cloud* the h:tppiae*s of the horn 

but a naggin* woman oft»n need* help, 
be may be so nervous and run down 

n health that trifles annoy her. If she 
* melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
oss of appetite, headache, steeple sines*, 

constipation or fainting and dizzy spells 
she needs Electric Bitter*, the most 
wonderful ren edy for ailing women, 
rnoueands of sufferers from female 

troubles, nervous tioublrs, backache 
and weak kidneys have used it, and be 

orae healthy and happy. Try it. Only 
50c. All druggist guarantee fatIsfac 
tion.  

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impart Mood.
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
orf order, they fall to do 
their work. 
Pains, achesand rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
Over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can mike no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail riom* of 7? 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fine 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
At Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

 HKIIJI 4ND CLEFT OPAKTIMO 
[K, (Tnfter'a tool spreading* stock for re- 
'ceptlon of scion: F. scion trimmed; Q, 
scion In .position, cleft craft; H, cross 
section of scion In position; K,  rafter's 
mallet or mac* I

spread It thinly on strips of cloth and 
when the tern ft is made beat one of 
theae strips over a lantern and bind It
  bout the union. Tbe common way, 
however. Is to work the wax In tbe 
bund* until It Is soft and then apply 
vneugh to protect the graft and hold 
the «rloo In place. '

There are ways of making grafts al- 
moat without number. In nursery 
work, where the scion and stock are
  bout tho *ame site, tbe whip or 
tongue Km ft Is most successful. To 
moke this/cut stock and scion at tbe 
same uluiit then split *o as to make 
the tongues, an shown at B In tbe first 
cut See Ifcnt the tongues are so placed 
that Ilic un|on will be continuous. Up 
on large sj^oks cleft grafting Is usual 
ly employed- To moke tbe cleft graft 
saw the (took squarely off, split it, 
whittle tl|f scion to a wedge shape 
and Insert It In tbe cleft Two scions 
are often Inserted, one on each side; 
then If one dies tbe otber may contin 
ue to grow. If both live, tbe weaker 
one Is cut away.

Graft In the spring before tbe buds 
burst 1 hi* I* the general rule, but 
the apple may be successfully grafted 
sfter the buds have opened.

B* rnreful with tbe scions; know 
what varieties tbey are. and be sure 
they roni* from a good Individual tree. 
They u>ay be kept In the cellar In muck 
soil or moss or may be burled In the 
earth outside -Oblo Farmer.

Per ••• J«»» teal*.
At tbe New York Fruit Growers' 

convention Professor Johnson of Ma 
ryland told tbat whole oil soap Is good 
treatment for San Jose scale, where tbe 
tit«s to be treated are few. but It Is 
too expensive In large orchards. Where 
trees are not more than twelve feet 
In height fumigation may be practiced 
 t a cost of from « to 12 cent*, not 
counting coil of apparatus. He rccom- 
u.«nds fumigating small trees and 
nursery stock and spraying large ones. 
Tb« best llm» to spray with diluted 
crude petroleum or whale oil soap Is 
before lh* l>uds op«n or. In general, 
from tbe latter part of March to early 
April. "?>. '   '- _ " >Y' : -

H«T <  Mavt Early Dahlias. 
The objection to the old dahlia waa 

Us latene** of bloom. By starting the 
roots early In a frame or In boxes 
which are covered up at night tbe 
plant* m*y be bad In flower earlier 
tbsn usual. Tbey may be started In 
April or at .least tbree weeka In ad 
vance of planting time.

Begin with tbe ewea before the breed 
Ing season, says J. Withers in Amer 
ican Agriculturist. For two or three 
weeks put them on better feed. The 
beat I Imve found for this Is rape pas 
ture. Let the ewes run on the rape for 
an hour twice a day for the first few 
days until they get accustomed to It 
This will put them in good flesh and In 
shape to raise strong lambs.

I always raise a few acres of turnips, 
and these I feed regularly twice a day 
during the winter In connection with 
ground onts and bran. About a quart 
for each sheep with as mucb hay aa 
they will eat up clean is sufficient 
This care of the ewes during tbe winter 
gives to the lnml>s when they are drop 
ped a large amount of milk. Wben 
tbe lambs nre less than a week old, 
they will begin to eat a little grain. 
The ewes must then be fed more lib 
erally. I generally hove a place where 
the lambs cun be fed by themselves 
and then Rive them ground oats and a 
little brnn In tbo morning with corn- 
meal and bran at night I always give 
a feed of roots during the day. By this 
method I have raised lambs which 
have dressed seventy-eight pounds at 
thirteen weeks old. I always keep the 
following point* In mind: Give plenty 
of clean water; dip In late summer; 
keep clean f:nd In a good dry barn; 
give regular attendance and feed.

CHEESE: CURING IN COLD STORAG
No recent Improvement in dairying 

method* bids fair to be of greater im 
port a nee and value tban that of curing 
cheese In cold storage. The cbeeae bur 
rtedly cured In a temperature of 70 de 
gree* or more and put on the marke 
forty days old has long been the repre 
sentative cheese made. At Its best thl 
cheese Is soft, livery. Indigestible an 
because of tbe heat In the curing room 
often sharp and off more or less In 1 
flavor. Under the new process the 
cheese may be taken direct from tbe 
press and placed In cold storage at a 
temperature of 40 to 44 degrees, and 
the cheese cures slowly and perfectly, 
developing none of tbat acrid, bitter 
and off flavor so common In cheese 
cured at tbe usual higher temperature. 
At tbe late cbeesemakers' convention 
at Milwaukee, WIs.. a cheese made last 
October and removed direct from tbe 
hoop to sucb cold storage was officially 
tested Jan. 8 and scored 44 flavor, 20% 
texture. 15 color and 0 makeup, falling 
short of absolute perfection only one 
point on flavor, one-fourth of a point 
On texture and a point on makeup. 
This Improvement In methods is of far- 
reaching Importance, for If a better 
quality of cheeae Is made much more 
of It will be consumed. Every cheese- 
maker should investigate this matter, 
for be will by thla plan not only be 
able to be relieved from the necessity 
of forcing bis thirty day product on tbe 
market at any price he can get, but 
will be able to take advantage of toe 
markets and seasons and command a 
ilgher price for his better cured and 
flavored product.

The Havre de Omce Republican is 
much worried over the fact that the 
Church of England has an income of 
*t,500,000 a week, and J. Pieipoot 
M irgsn hasn't got onto it.

Practically Starvlaf.
"After using a few bottle* of Kodol 

D>apep*ia Cure my wife nceived per 
fect and permanent relief from a severe 
and chronic cafe of stomach trouble,'* 
M>S J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance

When the Pine 
Bug is Jlround

it is some comfort to feel that lyou are 
properly insured.

This security ii obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Rite Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefit* 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property should neglect to hare it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

and loan agent, of Macomb, III Bo
fore using Kodol DjsprptU Cure she 
t.ould not eat an ordinary meal with 
out intenie suffering. She is now en 
ircly cored. Several physicians and

man 
ief.

any good food you want, but don't 
overload tbe stomach. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure wi'l at ways digest it for you. * j

 We I ad a flood the other day, and 
now there is hardly a trac- of theie- 
<-. nt upheaval," say* tbe Pert Deposit 
Press It's hard to believe that the 
Port Deposit ta*te woul I run so heavily 
lo the consumption of water.

Take the wool off just as soon as the 
weather seenm .settled and warm 
enough to adnt't of it with safety to 
the Hheep. said J. H. Dlzon in an ad' 
drcnfl before Wisconsin Institute. The 
practice/ of shearing before turning to 
pasture Is fast coming luto favor, at 
least In my locality. It make* It much 
easier to start tbe lamb*, the wool 1* 
much whiter and cleaner and hence 
more Ralnble, nnd tbe sheep do better 
than If allowed to run until June. By 
this method sheep do better, foci more 
comfortable and are a great deal lea* 
trouble thnn by the old method.

Thl* I* also the best time to cull out, 
as you cnn readily sec which are in 
ferior In fleece and a* breeder*. Mark 
them *o you will readily know them 
when selling tlino come*. Do your own 
selecting, nhvnys keeping the beat 
They nre worth a* much to you a* to 
any one else, so long a* you arc no) 
overstocked.

V«l«« of Salt For *   ». 
The value of salt for sheep 1* shown 

by nn experiment In France where 
three lot* of animal* were fed on bay, 
straw, potatoes and bean* for 124 days. 
One lot hod no salt, one bad half an 
ounce of salt each every day, and tbe 
other bad tbiee-fourths of an ounce 
Those that had half an ounce gained 
four and n half pound* each more than 
those which had no salt and one and 
a quarter pounds more than those 
which bod more than half an ounce 
Bo It »eeiii» that too much salt can be 
given as well a* too little. Tbe salted 
 beep clipped one and three-quarter* 
pound* mure of wool and a better fleece 
than tli se that bad no salt, showing 
better result* lu tbe wool-that Is, lar 
ger proflt tlmlti In the flesh.

•hrrp Sonb !• Great BrltaJa.
The o^U-'.rl return* *how that durini 

the month or November there were 125 
outbreak* of sheep scab In Orcat Brit 
aln, of which 00 were lu English conn- 
tie*, 3D In Welch counties and 17 In 
Scotch countle*. The largest number* 
were In Glamorgan (17) and Monmouth 
(15). ID the correspond I iig month last

remedits had failed to give re- 
You don't have to dirt. Eat

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
digeatants and digests all kinds of 
food. ItKlveslnsUiilrcHefand never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most, sensitive 
stomachs can tako It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything clso fulled. It 
prevents format Ion of ̂ us on Hie stom 
ach, relieving all dlstrcHs after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. 1'lcasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E.G. D*WlTT*Oo..Ohlra*t 
Thell. buttle con Wins SM time* UH> We- slia.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Whea YOB go lito • Dr«f Store
to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine 
t can-fully to see if it li made by Perry 
Davis, and don't be persuaded to tike 
 omething "just a* good" because it Is 
a few cents cheaper. There is only one 
Painkiller, "Perry Davi*'." Large 
bottlrs 25 and 50o.

The Snow Hill Messenger say*: "Ted 
dy sat upon the Boer envoys hard last 
week." It's a lucky thing the British 
didn't have them pinned down when 
Mr. President took the seat.

  w A.T9 Te«r
. Hobbe' BMrurni Pllli cnr» »M kidney UU rw. Add Bi«~n«K«BM<l70o..CbloMOOi

IT MIGHT BB THT«.
The mystery surrounding tbe 4eath 

of *o much stock a* a result of eating 
the dried cornstalks In tbe fields seems 
to be not yet solved. We venture 
offer the following, which, while H 
may be far from solving tbe mystery, 
may still possibly point a way to Ita 
solution: It Is a well established fad 
that second growth sorghum Is a mod 
deadly poison for stock which eat 01 
It There are Instance* where second 
growth corn the  boots which spring 
up where tbe corn I* cut off before tbe 
plant had arrived at maturity pro 
duced tbe some deadly results. Tb 
why of thl* we do not know, for both 
aorghum and tbe corn are perfectly 
healthful food* when of normal 
growth. May It not be that tbe sus 
pended growth and development of tbe 
corn In many fields last season owing 
to tbe drought and excessive heat, fol 
lowed thirty days later by condition! 
which fostered a second growth, re 
sulted In producing precisely the same 
toxic conditions which are associated
 with a second growth where tbe stalk 
was cut off? Tbe phenomenon of a sec 
ondary pollcnlzatlon of tbe cornfields, 
the result of this secondary growth 
during 1001, a* a result of which seem 
ingly worthless fields of corn were 
converted Into most productive one*,
 was a very common one and familiar 
to all -our readers through tbe corn 
belt May not tbe fatalities among tbe 
Block be connected with thl* fact?

WIMD9 AMD STORAGE BATTERIES.
With the new Edison storage batter- 

lea which so greatly cheapen this meth 
od of utilising electricity there should 
open up Immense possibilities in tbe 
line of using the wind* of tbe western 
prairie country. These wind* blow and 
blow forever, Just a* the breaker* roll 
on ever and ever upon tbe rocky beach, 
a limitless source of energy and pow 
er. The wind* which blow oveY tbe 
land* of tbe western farmer, if cor 
ralled and harnessed, would light and 
warm bis home, furnish all power 
needed on the farm plow, pump, Irri 
gate, separate, churn, aaw and grind  
and the discovery of a cheap type of 
storage baftery make* all thl* not only 
possible, but a great practical Improve-
 sent for the coming farmer.

FROM EVERYWHERE
OOME8 THR

OLAO NEWS OF THE OUREfl) 
ACCOMPLISHED BY

Nelaton's 
Remedy

TOWN PROPERTY
' FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms mv 
eight-room dwell

ing on Hign street, where I
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part ol 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADK1NS, 

Salisbury, Md

-: EMBALMING:-
  AHP ALL  

F TT 1ST B3 Ii-A. Ii "W
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

year 202 fresh oOt( 
During the 
disease existed 
countlee In 
12 Jn Scotland.

Iks were reported. 
November tbe 
administrative 

11 In Wale* and

RHEUMATISM
"A. year o«o I -Mttet c4 tre*tly with 

maUsm. I tried NKLATON'8 RBKEDT, 
on advlc« of my drugKlit, with b«*t re- 
cults. I have recommcadtd tt strongly to a 
number of friends."

J. A. SMITH. r«llc« Officer. 
Union Defet. Denver, CoL

took KBLATON'I mKKBDT for 
about thirty rear* a*o. It 

cure* me then and haa euro* my Wife 
 tnce. I have recommended It to many, 
tv.bg jond much benefit from same." 

Tour* very truly.
C. ROBT. SMITH. 

\ 1TO Bolton St., BaltlBAis.

KOK HAI.K BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given toAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HOT Mo COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's. Vain Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath.

Bhoea shined for C cent*, and the
sarsr SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa K.

x>we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
jndeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlta-
lum for gentlemen's fine hone*. I 

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
'atrons conducted to all part* of the 
 enlnsula. Give me a call.

ONE PERSON
To a Prednct (or Towashlp

CAN HEAR SOMETHING GOOD
flv tddreeilnji »    poctal at onixi. 

CM* a«k you u> canvaaa or t*ke the ««>neral 
 Zency toranyl«ln«. »<>' <»<> we w.iit a list of 
SSnei. K»lrk-nrtlla«ry propoalilon. U. the 
7Stliiim-in*h< «r fpmalr. Name your 

wliun wrlllnic II" quick, 
ea." T. J. KINO CO.. Richmond. V«.

W>do

For Rent.
JL «ew store room, with modern Inv 

BTOWOienU, MxM, located in the v«ry 
buetoees center of a, prosperous town. 
POT particular* addret* P. O. Box », 
I*wee, Del.

  TBi

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* land money on Improved raaJ saUle, 

and l«l you pay thcdvbt b»«j« In easy weekly 
InsUl.mnnU. Writ* or call on 
lor Information.

""•&"''

JOHN O.
PARK STABLSB,   SALISBURY, MD.

StHtfcs -i coat*

DR8. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIBTM. 

j«o« in IfaJn BtrMt, Vtllsbnry, Maryoud

W« offer our prolwelonal service* u< U< 
>ubllea.t»U bonra. Nllrout OxKU U«s ad- 
nlnl«Ur«d to those dwilrlng It. On* e*n *l- 
wayib* Itoonda-tBom*. VUlt Vrlaoms ABB*

MOTCE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Vhc'dountT Commissioners will beta 

 eseion March 85th, Mth and I7tb, 
^court-week) at which time transfers of 

*nay.M madeon tke tax book*.

TUOH. FKKHY. U.OOOPKR, 
HBCHBTABY

O. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bid'g., 

8AU8BUBY, MD.

S. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.   

18 DAILY RBOOBO BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

l businea* by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

JERSEYS.
84, Lanbert and Combination. 

Sale  8 Oowa, 7 Heifer*. 1« Bull*.
S* fi«

For



SALISfetJft? AUVEBTI8EB, S^JSBtJttT, MI)., MAIL tt, iMI.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEBELY At

-SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omot uffo»tt aoOwr ItoUtt

J. Cleveland Whit*,.. . fcrnert A. H«»rn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITH, HKARK A COOPER,
Kl ITOIIB AMD PBOrRIBTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Adv«rtl«em»nU will b« InMrUd at thei rat* 

ofonedo'.larperloeh for lh« flrrt Insertion 
and flfly eenu an lorh for each  nta*qn«nt 
lalirtton. A liberal dlaeoonl U> j~*ty ad-
TMtlMTI.

Local NotlOM Un oenU a line «»«*>  flrrt 
OMrtton and «»  <»nU tor each  'MIMpMi 

InMrtlon. l*»th and Marrlaf* N°«o«« J"; 
Mitod fre« when not exeewKoc  !« Hoes. 
Obituary Nolloe* live <*nU a line.

Hnbwrlpllon »»rloe, one dollar per annora

THE REPORT UNFOUNDED.
In our last iwue the following item 

headed the Athol letter;
The marriage of Miss Maggie Sewell 

to Mr. James Smith, both of this coun 
ty is announced to take place April 8. 
1JH8, at 7.80 o'clock p. m. at Mt Pleas 
ant M. P. Church. The ceremony will 
bj performed by Rev. Mr. Simpaon of 
Mardels Springs. After the ceremony 
the couple will be driven to the home 
of Mr. Tubman Majors where a recep 
tion will be given in honor of the 
bride.

This week Mr. Smith, who was 
the groom to be, called at the ADVKR 
TIBER office and declared the story to 
be utterly false and without founda 
tion.

The ADVERTISER has confidence in
its corps of county correspondents and 
will not believe that any one of them 
has, or will, purposely misrepresent a 
fact or make a false or malicons 
statement This particular corres 
pondent, however, swayed by that 
comm ndable seal which is char 
acteristic of all true-blue reporters, 
failed to procate the procfs of the re 
port before sending in the story. Ths 
result is; a quiet, nnaasnring middle 
aged gentleman has been needlessly 
much annoyed, and a lady has been 
brought into unpleasant notoriety, by 
tbe unwarranted use of their names in 
this connection.

This is the first time ths present pro 
prietors have been obliged to explain a 
statement made by their county corrss

ally Invite D«mocrats to unite. We 
ihoald oppose every species of class 
legislation and we should insist on* 
revision of tariff which, in my opinion, 
will be * Important issue. Such re 
vision should be on revenue lines. We 
hare always insisted en a tariff for rev 
enue sufficient to pay the expenses of 
the government economically adminis 
tered, and we should point out where 
the country hss suffered by rearon of 
exorbitant tariff duties and put the 
Republican party on the defensive.,

We should insist that Congress recog 
nize that the national government is 
one with limited powers and the juris 
diction of the Federal courts should be 
confined to national Federal questions, 
carefully guarding and preserving all 
the powers reserved to the State gov 
ernments.

In our Philippine policy we should 
adhere most strictly to the principles 
upon which our government is founded, 
and I believe the time will come when 
the policy mapped out by the Demo 
crats in regard to the future government 
of the islands will be the policy of the 
country. The enormous expense that 
will be gradually entailed upon our 
people in maintaining a military gov 
ernment in these islands will become a 
burden upon the American people and 
will lead the intelligent thought of oar 
country to acquiesce in and appreve 
the Philippine policy of the Democrats.

An idea has prevailed that the Demo 
cratic party is against wealth, against 
corporate interests and that the bus! 
neas interests of the country cannot be 
entrusted in the bands of tbe party. 
This is not true 1 The Democratic 
party believes in the dual system of our 
government, in a strict adherence to 
the Constitution, in the maintenance 
of law and in the equal rights of all 
citiaens, and encourage the honest 
accumulation of wealth.

All msn, regardless of past political 
associations, who believe in honest, 
economical government, administered 
in such a way that all may have a fair 
and equal chance in the race for wealth

Nevertheless oystermen claim, and 
doublets with truth, that they do not 
mak6 as much money now as they did 
when* prices to the consumer were ress 
onablei

Yet the same Oystermen oppose all 
measures looking to an increase In the 
oyster supply. It looks as if they were 
satisfied with what they are making, 
and will continue to be even If after a 
short while It comes to nothing.

 Mr. George Qonld has written the 
Stats Engineer of New Jersey, within 
which State his Lakewood home is 
located, tt-at he will pay one-third of 
the expense of making first class roads 
within driving distance of his country 
plsci If his wealthy neighbors and the 
State will pay the rest New Jersey is 
one of the States that have taken the 
lead in the matter of highway improve 
ment in this country.

Resafatiou of Respect.

On Sunday last the following resolu 
tions wen reported and unanimously 
adopted by the M. P. Sunday School 
upon the recent death of Qarfleld 
Gnagy, a member of the School:

Whereas, In the Providence of 
Almighty Ood, Garfield Gnagy has 
been removed by death from our school.

Resolved, That we bow in snbmL- 
sion to the Divine will.

Resolved, That we mourn the lose of 
our Brother.

Resolved, That we deeply sympa 
thise with the bereaved relatives and 
pray the blessing of God upon them in 
the hour of their bereayement.

Resolved, That we instruct our 
Secretary to notify the father of Brother 
Gnagy of the action thus taken. 

RET. 8. J. SMITH, 
JOHN H. WHITE, 
JOHN BRITTIM&HAM.

Committee.

 Best 18i cent ginghams reduced to 
lOcentaayard. BlrckheadftShockley.

pendents, and the ADVEETIBEB takes 
this occasion to urge its friends and 
helpers to be always careful to go to 
the bottom and get the truth.

At the head of ths first column on 
the fifth page may always be found 
this borrowed legend;

"A'eirs i» fa* truth concerning men, 
nation* and thingt. That it, truth 
concerning them whith it helpful, or 
pleatant, or uteful, or necessary for a 
reader to know."

This molto seems to us to compre 
hend the whole range of legitimate 
newspaper work, and to express the 
etssnco of newspaper ethics. We can 
recommend no safer guide to our 
correspondents.

and all be subjected to the same bur 
dens, should be invited to fight under 
the Democratic banner.

A narrow-minded, intolerant policy 
cannot prevail. We are compelled to 
have mor* votes than we did in the 
last election to win. We do not desire 
to sacrifice principle to gain these 
votes. Ws should Invite the Democrats 
of East, North, South and West to 
council together, to aJopt and formu 
late a liberal policy, one that would 
give us a fair and reasonable chance to 
carry New York, New Jersey, Connecti 
cut and Indiana, M well as the West.

A number of war relics, including 
bullets, buckles, etc., were found in a 
washed field along the creek on the 
Adam Koogle farm, near Middletown. 
A penny bearing the date of 1800 was 
also picked up. The high water of last 
week unearthed them.

Thaicough 
Hangs on
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme 
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri 
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do (his when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

Soc. >nd It.oo, ill dnigf iftL 
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Ch.mi.it, Nrw York.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and Inspect our well selected stock for 

the BPKINQ AMD BUHHMtR season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VBSTINQS, ETC; 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tallof.

Hats, Hats, Hats,
til Shapes, Colors 
AndKinds.

If y«.n don't believe we mean what 
we ssy why just stop at £00 Main 8t 
when in town and look onr stock over. 
Don't sik yon to buy, only want to 
thow you a be%ntlful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promiter. Are you f articular? If ao", 
come to us,

L P, Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

IXAtVIIIMI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eysstrain 
It is constant.

PIG LOST.
Strayed from my home near Delmar, 

Wednesday, March 10th., a red and 
black spotted pig, weighing about BO 
pounds. Finder will please notify me. 

PETER SMITH,
Delmar, Del.

injures the'
health because It is constant. Tbe strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury. Ma, 
Next to White sV Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

r.

BARKEN BOTTOMS TO REMAIN SO. 

Those who favor leasing the barren 
bottoms of the bay for oyster culture 
may feel dissppointed that tbe legisla 
ture voted to let them rejaain so.

There Is consolation, however, in the 
fact that the people of the whole stats 
have been awakened to ths possibilities 
of wealth these barren bottoms may be 
msde to produce to the Stste by a tys- 
t*m of oyster firming.

The Baltimore 5u*made a yery able 
fight for the Hainan bill, and while the 
legislature turned a deaf ear to all ap 
peals, It would be incorrect to say that 
the Sun and other advocates of ths 
leasing system have fsUed.

The Sun conducted a campaign of 
education. The seed sown fell upon 
fertile soil.

Before another legislature assessMes 
at Annapolis tbe people will save 
grasped the meaning of It all, and poll 
ticlans will not need to. setreat behind 
such high sounding phrsses as "Tbe 
ancient night ot fsee tshery," etc.

While detpaniag of any progressive 
legislation f01 the relief and resuscita 
tion of this great, 1>ut waning, Mary 
land Industry, we feel disappointed 
that our personal friends- the Wicom- 
ioo delegation did not ri»e to the situ 
ation and plsoe themselves on record 
asadvocaUs of sn economic principle 
which this State will sooner or later in 
svltably adopt

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.
The Esston Ledger very pertinently 

remarks; Catchers and packers of ojs 
ten had an opportunity at this session 
to get legislation ehaptd by themselvts 
in the interest of the whole oyster bust

But so many of them bucked up 
against any change in present uondi 
tions they lost an opportunity which 
may never eocur again.

Two years from now It is very proba 
ble oyster legislation will be on differ 
ent lines from any proposition advanc 
ed at this session of tbe Assembly, and 
on m»ch more radical lines. The ball 
is ratling and no pewer on earth can 
stop it. Politics cannot do it, com- 
plaiaiag cannot do it, whining cannot 
do H, and even argument, be it never 
so strong, will not be as effective 
against radical schemes of legislation 
about ths Chesapeake aa it would have 
been this year if directed properly.

The discussion en the subject at this 
session has put the people who do not 
live In oyster counties to thinking,  
and they are in tbe majority several 
times over. Whenever the Issue oomes 
directly before the people of leasing 
he bay bottom* for the cultivation of 
ysters, an ostrich with his head stuck 
n ths ssnd can see what will be t! 

result.

PLASTICO A Permanent 
Wall Coating.

Combines Cleanliness 
And Durability

Any one can brush it on. No one can rub It off.

PLA8TICO tskes the place of scaling and putrid kalsomlnes.le 
manufactured from a reck base and safe guards (he health of the 
house.

PLA8TICQ comes in dry powdereJ form riadv for use by 
mixing with cold water Made in white an 1 of fonsteen beautiful 
tints.   Sold by

 000 DEMOCRATIC POLICY OUTLINE*. 
United States Senator AUxanfcr 

Stephens Clay of Georgia, in an later* 
view at Washington, this week gave his 
vifrwtof what should be the policy o 
Ike Democratic party. Among ^bther

We afcvaU be bwad aod liberal lav 
oar policy, Mcraat hi spar* and oordi-

RISE IN PRKE OP OYSTERS. 
The Easteet Ledger tayi, People who] 

complain abewt the rise in the price of 
food protests, meals for instance, es 
pecially M they be oystermsn. should I 
nots slso law rise in the price of oysters, I 
which, ls> ibis pan of the country have | 
long been- ecasldered a necessary food 
product.

A few years ago oysters that were M 
cents m gallon or 90 cents a bushel are 
now «t>onts a gallon or basael; and M 
cents a tails* ot stars are now 91.00 a 
fallen In the be* of the oyster season.

'"TMiK P1CTURK shown in this cut represents the 
•*- manner in which our new spring shoes have 

been coming in for the past two weeks. In January 
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends 
and everything that was undesirable. We have now 
replaced them with ,

FRESH, MEW MD HOBBY, SPRING AND SUMMER

Footwear.
We claim to be the leading nhoe dealers of the Eas 
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes 
south of Wihnington. Every season we have our 
new g^ods in before others begin to get any, giving our 
customers the advantage of early and best selections. 
We do not aim for the large city stores to get all the 
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings 
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first 
table. Our customers must and shall have the best 
of everything offered in footwear.

Our spring goods are now here and open fqr in 
spection. We would like to have you call aim* gee 
them. We donqf. expect you to buy unless you are 
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make 
the fellow who does, tn>at you mighty well. 

Yours for Shoes,

B
9

L. GILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

m
FARM & GARDEN /' ' SEEDS \;;^
OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

This year is far iu advance of anything wo 
have ever shown before. Our supply of seed 
is from first hands and is j>erfectlv reliable. 
We have a large ami varied stock of fine

R. Lee Waller

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets.

Garden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. , . .
Call an'd see us or write UH your wants,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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AftjAU, er pteoMMf, or v*f*l, or neorwary far a 
rtadsr *>***».

 Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Johnson was in 
Philadelphia tab week.
 Mr. Ja*. Leonard is home from 

College for the Easter holidays.

 rltlai Grace Ellegood is yislting her 
frlend.MMS Nettie Jones, in Baltimore.

 Mr. George Whartmata, of Peddy 
institute, is home for the Easter holi 
day*.

 Mr. Lynn Perry, who Is attending 
school in Baltimore, is home for tbe 
Easter holidays.

 Miss MyraEversman and Miss Ruth 
Kennerly are spending the Easter noli' 
days at Mardela.

   Mr. Levin D. Collier, who ia study 
ing medicine in Baltimore, is home for 
the Kacter vacation.

 Eugene Todd, little son of Mr. and 
Mra. H. 8. Todd, fell from a porch rail 
ing Monday and broke his leg.

 Bev. and Mrs. George W. Burke of 
Frank ford spent teveral days with Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Ellegood this week

 Miss Mamie Phipps was given   
surprise party Tuesday evening. About 
twenty of her young friends being pres 
ent

 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonnevllle, of 
Salisbury, came to Snow Hill Sunday 
to visit relatives. Snow Hill Menen- 
ger.  ...' 

 Mr. John W. Carrolt, editor atd 
publisher of the Cape Charles Light 
was in Salisbury several days this 
week.

 William Parsons of Salisbury has, 
through Congressman Jackson, been 
granted a government pension of |8.00 
per month. '. ,

 Miss May Conghlin of .Western 
Maryland College and Mr. Emory 
Goughlin of Washington College are 
spending then* Easter holidays home.

 MlM Mary A. WUoox, assistant 
principal of the pnblic High School of 
Philadelphia, is spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents in this city.

 Prepare yourselves to vote for Win. 
H. Jack o i, again, next fall. 'Tie bet 
ter to be up with the band wagon than 
down with the measles. Somerset 
Journal.

 Miss Ethel Melson of Rockawalk- 
ing spent this week with her cousin, 
Miss Minnie Mitchell. Miss Mitchell 
entertained a few friends Friday evrn 
Ing la her honor.

 Mr. George M. Inslry, of Bivalve, 
this county, has bought Lee J. Roberts' 
oyster packing house in Oxford, Tal- 
bot county, and will use it eicluilvely 
for crab packing.

 Mr. Larry W. Taylor of Salisbury 
and Miss Ridle M. Isham of Wango 
were married last Wednesday afternoon 
at the parsonage, Parsonsburg, by Rev. 
D. F. McFau'.

 Miss Mary V. Dashiell and Miss 
Hannah White have closed their Salis 
bury home and gone to Baltimore for a 
month's visit. They will be guests of 
Mra. Hartaog, 1811 Qnilford Avenue.

 Mr. George R. Collier has purchased 
trom Mr. Rpbt F. Walter of Nantiooke. 
a very promising Hve year old pacing 
hone. The horse was bred in Charles 
county, and is yet green at his work.

 Now comes the glorieus season *of 
the year when yon wear an overcoat 
one day, a thin coat the second, a 
porous plaster the third and a doctor's 
bill tbe fourth Exchange.

 Printed directions for procuring 
Patents, Trademarks and Copyrights 
will be sent free of charge to anyone 
addressing C. A. Snow ft Co. 

Washington, D. C.

 The Salisbury High School has 
contributed to the McKlnley Memorial 
Fund $15.tt, which amount was for 
warded to the treasurer of the fund by 
Mr.Wm. J. Holloway, Principal, last 
Monday.

 Rev. D. F. McFanl will preach to 
morrow at Parsonsburg morning and 
evening, and at Pittsvllle in the after 
Boon. A cordial invitation Is extend 
ed to all to join ns in Easter services. 

*::,..  , D. F. McFanl.
• ts ' u

 The Spring Millinery openings will 
take place Thursday and Friday April 
10th and llth. All the millinery estab 
lishments are making great prepara 
tions for this event, and the result will 
doubtless be an elaborate display.

_llr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin re 
turned this week from a visit te Charles 
ton, 8. C. They enjoyed the trip and 
were well pleased with the hospitality 
of the Southern people. Mr. Benjamin 
thinks the exposition Is a very credi 
table fair. *

 Lewes people are to worship in an 
old fashioned church, tbe peculiar fea 
ture of which Is that there Is to be no 
salaried minister or Instrumental mu 
sic. A aits haa been purchased and 
M soon as a sufficient number of sub 
scriptions can be secured* building will 
k« begun. Berlin Herald. _

 Messrs. Harper * Taylor have their 
Easter display today and Monday 
The public should avail themselves of 
this apportunity to call and see their 
handsome display of jewelry, silver

ire and other fancy goods in their 
line. The store has been made very 
attractive for this occasion.

 There are now M vacancies in the 
Naval Academy for one cause or an 
other. On May 8, 69 cadets will gradu 
ate. There will be 185 vacancies to be 
Blled next October. Congresiman 
Jackson baa named Mr. Elijah Dale 
AdkinsTson of postmaster E. 8. Adkins 
of this city, as an alternate.

 Dr. Robt (i. Ellegood, father of 
Dr. Ellegrod of Delmar, died at his 
home at Concord, Del., last Saturday 
aged 74 years. He was prominent, not 
only in his profession, but as a demo 
cratic leader and a farmer in Sussex 
county. His farmi embraced an acre 
age of over 8,000 acres.

  Her. S. J Smith proposes to preach 
In the M. P. Church on Sunday upon 
the following themes: 11 a. m.. 
"Where the Easter Message is written;" 
7.80 p. m, "What should Easter 
mean"  last sermons before Conference. 
All members and friends are cordially 
invited to attend

 We received this week a l.tter for 
publication from a Naeaawango writer, 
but as there was no name to indicate 
the author, we were obliged to with 
ho'd its publication. When writing to 
the ADVERTISER please sign your name 
as an evidence of good faith. Tour 
name will not be divulged if you pre 
fer that it should not, but we must 
know who (he writer is.

  Capt. James 8. Turner, of the 
police itiumer McLane, arrived in 
Annapolis Thursday night from a 
cruise down the bay. Captain Turner 
reported that he arrested several ves 
sels having under siaed oysters on 
board. He took captains of the boats 
before Alonco Adams, justice of the 
peace, who imposed a fine of Wl on 
Capt Harry Traver and $80.40 on 
Captain Langwell. The fines were 
paid.

 Passion w«ek tervices at Trinity 
Church has been growing in interest 
during the week and will continue1 
through Easter. Next Sunday all the 
services will be appropriate to the 
Easter Day. Sermons on the Resurrec 
tion will be given and the choir will 
render appropriate musicT^In the 
afternoon, a young people's meeting 
will be conducted by the pastor at 8.80 
o'clock; at same hour a general testi 
mony meeting will be held.

 The Usher's Union of Asbnry M. 
E. Church gave a reception In the lee 
tnre room of the church on Wednesday 
evening in honor of ths patter, Rev. C. 
A. Hill, who has been returned to this 
station. Music was furnished during 
the evening by Prof. W. T. Dashiell, 
Miss Clara Walton, Miss Lydla Culver 
and Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock. Ices and 
cakes were served by the Union. The 
young men of its membership, assisted 
by the kindness of Mrs. Geo. R. Collier, 
aerved as their own waiters.

 Miss Luln Toad vine, daughter of 
Mr. Theodora Toadvine of Nutttrs 
district, gave a party on the 15th. inst 
to a few of her friends. Those present 
were, Misses Lena Uolloway, May 
Conlbonrn, Nettie Chatham, Addle 
and Nina Hayman, Einallobbs, and 
Messrs. John Hayman, Everett and 
Cleveland Carey, Larrle Toadvine, 
Jlmmle Conlbonrn. John Johnson, 
Hnrbert Chatham, Joshua Malone, 
Elijah Tilghmsn, Randolph Parker, 
Major Phillips, and Moody Brown. All 
report a very pleasant time.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Levi Laws of 
Wango have issued invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter to Mr. 
Elmer C. Williams, of Salisbury. Tbe 
ceremony will be performed at the 
home of the bride at 10.80 a. m. Wed 
nesday morning April Id. followed by 
wedding breakfast at llo'clock. After 
a wedding journey the bride and groom 
to be, will oome to Salisbury to reside. 
They will have rooms In the Division 
street residence which was the home of 
the late Mrs. Margaret A. Parsons.

 On Friday afternoon last, Wm. 
Maddox, of this city, wss arrested by 
Chief of Police, E M. Elllott, oharged 
with being drunk and disturbing the 
public peace. He was lodged In jail 
until Saturday afternoon when he was 
taken before Justice Trader. He plead 
ed guilty of the charge brought against 
him, and while Justice Trader was 
making out the charges, Billy escaped 
through the door which for some reas 
on had been left open. On the stairs 
he collided with a gent'eman and ruin 
ed the gentleman's hat At last accounts 
he had not been caught For the of- 
fenseof disturbing the peace Justice 
Trader fined Billy $400. This looks 
bad 'or the man who aspires to the po
 ition of chief detective to the Halls 
bury police force.

Health
" For 25 yesfs 1 buve ncrir 

missed taking Ayer's £1.1*; ptnlls 
every spring. It cU*...,<. } my 
blood, makes me feel   'r""% and 
does me good in every  way."   
John P. Hodnette, Brooi<vr., N.Y.

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxicu; io he 
active. You becornesirong, 
steady ,couragcouc. Tl.ui's 
what Ayer's Sars?pcrilla 
will do for you.

»I.MaMMi.

Ask ycmr doctor what h« tMitk* of Ayer*t 
g^ranimrtlli. H« kntnri nil mhout thlt|rr»o« 
oM f*mt\y mprilrtne. Follow Ui« 
 »  will b«»Htl«A-<t.

J. C. AT» Co.. Lowell,

A Good Story is 
Never too Often Told.

That is why we are still telling you 
about onr El Mardo cigar. We don't 
tell yon it is all Havana filler. We 
don't place bands around them and 
tell yon to save them and get the pre 
miums, but we do tell you it is the 
best cigar on the market today for 6c. 
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
withU.

REPAIRING - A   SPECIALTY.
SIVIITM & co..

No. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman Building,] 
SAUSmUHY. MO.

We open the season with the largest and most complete line of 

New Spring Dress Goods, all the newest noveltiee in woolens, silk and 

wool crepe d* ebinrs, London crash, Peaudesole, Kertey cloths, 

crepescnlae, broad cloths, albatross in all the new and desirable shades, 

also white goods and wash good* of all descriptions. Our marked 

down, one price and guarantee of satisfaction with every purchase 

will pay you to call.

^

Lowenthal's
EASTER 
DISPLAY.

Bo sure to visit our store this week and look at 
the Easter Novelties in Ready-to-Wear Hats. We show 
a large line of these goods so serviceable for early 
spring wear. Also have a full line of Children's Hats. 
We are showing a line of Novelty Neckwear, Ruchings 
and Collars. Our line of Silks, Crepe and other fabrics 
are unsurpassed.

The new weaves are :

MOIRE VELOURS.
CREPELLES VOILES
BATISTES,
PONGES.
NUNS VEILINGS.
ALBATROSS.
WASH SILKS
PRUNELLA CLOTHS,
SOLI ELS.

OUR SPRING OPENING WILL TAKE
PLACE ON APRIL 1O. 11 AND 12.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E.^CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.

Ae time and tide for no mao wait.
Then why not bny a time pleoastraight, 

Tbe train In oomlni and vlllfo,
Without a lime piece you')! be alow, 

From C. E. Caulk'i the plaoe to buy,
If you don't believe It oome an-1 try. 

He oarrlee the (took that will tell
The time correct to bean or belle. _

Hlcrclei too are In hli line
Which olten help to be In time. 

H«wl na: machine*, he Mill them too,
With them good work yon all ean do. 

If TOO ihonld break yopr ring or onaln
Juit brlnf them down he'll mend the same, 

Tbe plare to find thli jewelry ahop '
Ii on the corner In Twllley'e block.

II TIM Biby It Crttlif Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy. MRS. WINHLOW'B SOOTH 
INOSYEUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
IT-five oents a bottle. i

! 
i

Clothing, net-chant Tailoring, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

«TAlways the Best for Lew Money thai Elsewhere.-**

rmm DISPLAY1
axvi

I

To the Buying Public:
ThU letter Is to tell you that we hive finished our work of prep

 ration for the new spring season, and to invite you to visit our store 
and see the new goods. We have, by far, the best stock and assort 
ment we ever had, and tou ought to know what we can do ID the way 
of styles and prices before laying out any money for new clothes.

Not every store enjoys our advantage in buying direct from the 
largest makers in the United Stat«. Our clothes are not msde in the 
ordinary way. The goods are all carefully tested for strength and 
color; every yard of cloth is steamed and shruak, not once but twic*. 
before it is cut; every seam is double sewed with heavy silk or linen 
thread. The linings are tested for wearing quality and all inter lln 
ings, paddings and facings are such as only ths finest tailors use in 
their most expensive work.

This produces a garment that wesrs, fits and holds its shape, not 
merely for a few weeks, but for months anil years. A suit of this 
kind will outwear two ordinary ready-made suits and give you a well 
dressed appearance as long as it lasts. In cut and style our clothes 
conform to ths best merchant tailor models. The dressy young man 
can find the latest thing in our store as soon as it is shown in N. York.

We offer yon these suits and overcoats at the name prices you 
would have to pay elsewhere for ordinary goods. Ws are repaid for 
all it costs as to do this by a coBStanUy growing trade and increasing 
good will; the loyalty of old customers and the making of new ones.

Our finer grades of suits and overcoats sre hand made throughout 
and guaranteed by the makers who refunfr the money if everything 
11 not satisfactory.

We sell about everything a man wears-shirts, neckwear, hosiery, 
underwear, hats, gloves and haberdashery in general. All of the sort 
that you'll come back again for if yon give them a trial. Come to 
see us. We want you to feel that this is your store and to make your
 elf at home here. Look about as much as you like; try on some of 
the new things. Aik questions and compare prices. Purchase when 
you please We are here to show tin- goods and to sell when you are 
ready to bay. Yours very truly,

It*J»>

. S.
4 and * Friday,

V

Our diiplay of Spring Millinery will be the moat pleasing and 
attractive* ever displayed in thia city. The most fashionable and 
exclusive emporiums of New York and Philadelphia hare been 
ransacked to find the latest and beat of everything for onr spring 
trade. Our salesladies will be pleased to exhibit everything we 
have in the millinery line.

FREE MUSICAL CONCERTS.
We have secured for this occasion

m

V

PACKARD'S REGIMENTAL ORCHESTRA OF BALTIMORE
which will give four concerts rach day aa follows : 9.80 to 11 a. 
m., 1.00 to 2.30, 3.30 to 4.80, and 7.30 to 9 p. m. Daring these 
hours the moat beautiful concert mnsio will be rendered and a 
cordial invitation is extended to the pnblic to be present and hear 
them. 1'lenty of room for all. No charge   everybody welcome.

v
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B
ALTIMORK CHK8APRAKK «i ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
uf B«lilmor«.

Hn am r conn 'cltons between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf. Baltimore,»nd the railway

division ml Clalborne.
RAILWAY niVIStON.

t.blo In t-B ct 100 a. in. Monday, 8«p-
lember l«, IMH.

Ka*l Bound.

Ma I 
a.m.

Haltlintiro .lv 
Claloorne.....-.    JJ 
McDmnlel*......    « 

BtT»ftenaais .!....10 «
Riverside   10 04 
Royal Oak..... -}» «
Klrkham.....~.-l'> 12
BloomOeld .........10 1J
Kaaton.....-......-.IJ> g
Bethlehem.........lO 88
Praaton. ..   « J4 
LInchestor .........10 4«
Kllwood......... -10 «
Horlocks......-~l» 57
Rhodesdale........)! 04
Keed'*Orove....-il OJ
Vienna.....-- -: ' I '«
MardelaSprlonll *J 
Hebron. ..............U SI
rlockawalklng_tl » 
Hallubnry... .........U 47
N. Y. PA. N.Jct-ll 4* 
Walslons. .......... -11 M
Parann*burg,......12 00
PHUvlllP... ........ U 0-1
Wlllardt ......  13 1»
New Hope. ......... 12 14

St. MartTns^miJ B 
Berlin _..... ........« B
Oooan City .... arU 46

p.m.

Kz
p.m. 

4 10 
7«4 
7 41
7 44
76t 
751 
7 58 
801 
  07 
8 1« 
8 XI 
888 
840 
842 
8 50

t 17 
»95 
»» 
» 40

9 48 
» W 
«68 

1008 
100S 
IOOB 
10 IS

10SS 
p.m.

11 
KX.

p.m. 
S0>

6M
« 40 
84*
  48 
«M 
8«7
7 16 
711 
7 18 
7 SO 
78S 
740 
7 41 
7 12 

'7 W 
807 
8 15 
8 18
• SO

8 38
8 41
848 
8 5S
8t» 
858tos
t IS 
IK
pm.

BROKEN
tapir Breaks Down tkt Spirit, bat 

Dr. Gnat's Ntnun Rutons 
Vigor and Happhm

Men who are weak lose heart. ThcyMeno 
hope tor the future. After spending large 
rami for treatment which does not care they 
an In despair, and settle down to a life of 
gloom.

All tola is unnecessary because there U 
sure assistance and core for all such n.on in 
Dr. Oreene's Norvura, the wonderful yoge- 
Uble medicine which has become famous 
all over UM world.

Weat Bound.

Kx.Mall AC. 
' a.m. p.m.

Oc*anCity lv « 40 | W
Berlin..    * SJ 22*
Kt. Martins... 7 tl 2  »
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 2 41
New tfope . 7 U 2 «
Wlllards...... 7 14 2 4*
Pltuvllle   7 22 2 M
Panonsbuig 7* 3 01
Walstona..... 7 S3 S 06
N.Y.P-ANJct 7 « 81*
Salisbury...... 7 47 I 3S
Kockawalkln7»4 J 11
Hebron......... 7 68 1 «5
Mardela...... R 07 S 44
Vienna......... Ill S M
Reed's Orove 8 U S»
Khodeanale- 8 » 40*
tlurloczs_. 8 t7 4 U
Kllwood....... 844 4U
I.lncheeter... 84* 421
1'restoo......... 14* 4 28
Bethlehem... 8 16 4 S4
Ka«ton..........   11 4 U
Hloomneld.-   16 4 U
Klrtbam...... * SB 4 tt
KoyalOak....   M 6 OS
Riverside...- 9 27 607
HU Michaels. **4 61*
Harpera........   87 6 1*
Mr Daniels.-   40 6 20
Clalborne..-. (46 6 26 
Baltimore ar 1 10

p.m. p.m.
1 Da^'y exeept Sunday.
> Da 'y except Haturday and Sunday.

U Hairrday only.
B Dally except Sunday.
2 Dally except Hunday.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mar. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T.MUR1WCH, 

Bupt. Fa*a.Agt.

MB. ALVKKD M- Boom, 906 West 4l3t 81,, 
York City, says:

" I was aBUeted with extreme aerTousBesa and 
Mnrastaenla, which threatened to lead to Insan 
ity. T was despondent and continually hail fore- 
bedlam of sometalog awfal hanf Ing uter me. 1 
VaaU4 to. be alone, and I would sit and (rood 
over Imaginary troubles for aonr*. 1 ww t»rj 
thin and pale, and terribly nerrous. I doctored 
far my tromble, aad got no relief. The dovtvrs 
^daottaesmtohelpme.

"Finally I wat reeoanended to take Dr. 
QrenM's Narwa Wood and D»rr« remedy, and 
lam tbaakfal to announce that thli great medi 
cine aelpad ma wonderfully. It is really a aerre 
tsandy, at Its name says. My nerrn that «*re 
an shattered are now perfectly strong, and the 
dUferaaee IK ma Is marreloui. My Imaginary 
troubles ar* all gone, for Dr. Ureene'i Nertora 
blood aa4 nerve remedy gare me nrv Berres 
aad has strength «»ed my body. too. Iileepand 
«MweU,Iam gettlBf stoat, Iharc lost thai feur 
OfloelBgmy mind, and I am thankful to say that 
t (eel like a newWng."

Pi. Qnene's Nermra U nature's grand 
ntonady for vital decay. Remember you can. 
always consult Dr. Green* free by call or tet- 
V>r V>, 101 Fifth Avenue, KfW York Citj.

BALTIMORK, CHE4APEAKB* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY OOMPAWY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
BaUlmore-HalUtrary Route.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
I.»TM Hahabury at £30 p. m. every Monday; 
Wadneaday and Friday, stopping at

Qnantico, Dame* Quarter, 
Collu*', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal'* Island, 
White Haven, Wmgate's Point, 
lit. Vernon, Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

1, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Maturoay, at & p. m., for the landings named. 

Connection made at Salisbury wltb the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Katrsof fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flnt class. ll.'O; round-trip, good lorSU 
oayn, IUU; second claas, II00; state-rooms, II, 
meals. We. free berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, General Superintendent. 

T. MUKIXHIH.Uen. Pa*a. Agvnl,,
Or to W. a Uordy, AgU. Mallabury, Md.

Pennsylvania Rajlroad.
PktMtlphia, *y//«i«iff*M si imfo. H. t.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Nov.26, ItW, trains will leave 

HALlaBURY as follow*:
 OBTHWABD.

a.m. a.m. 
HallsbmryLv |12 47 
Dalmar Ar I OJ

LaureV.'.lZI I 21 
ItaaJbrd...  l M

Rain and (weal 
have no effect OB 
karnefi treated 
with Buna* Har- 

OU. III*.
 teu the dusp, 
kerptOM (eith 
er toft and pa- 
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barm *a rot 
only kerfrt

mK.IIff Ilk
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wv:ir* rwke
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Standard Oil 
Company

Brtdiavllle... 
Oreanwood.- 
Farmlngton.

Oeeta City.-

1706 
V U 
72*n s*
7 42
760
1768

|7 M 
76Jpoo
8 10 
IM

ran
1*7

...

p.m.
(I t» 
!(•

I* U 
in 
IK

141 
OM

&mu>

110

40. 
Ml* 
4 U

if

THK
CLEANING

AND IIKALINO
CURE FOR

CATARRH
la

Bl'i Crm Bill,
Easy aud plrastnt '«> 
use. C»ntalns no In 
jurious drugs.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed .

It op--nil and clean*- 
e* tbe Naoal I'a-aa-r*. _ _. _ .  .._ -  

Allay* Inflamatlon Pill M '»J HP All 
Heal* and proU-cta *»ULU IllaVMaJ 
the Membrane*, Kr*U>re* the aences of taste 
and smell. Large alx« toe at druggUti or b 
mall. Trial slie lOo by mall. 
ELY BROTH BR8.M Warren 81.. New York

OaofBBlown ......
HarrTngtouAr......

MM

IS
I 6t

tig
SS7
4 SI

Harrlngton.. 1 a
Felton........... 1 n
Viola ............
Woodslde....
Wyoming.... s 46
Dover........... 1 U
Cbeswold......
Brenfbrd.......
Bmyrna.. Lv 
Olaytoo......... S 08
Oraauprlng. 
Blackbird ....
Towna*Dd_ 
Mlddletowu.. t W 
Armstrong... 
Ml. PUaaant 
Kirk wood....
Porter. .. _ . 
Bear ......
BtateRaad... 
MewOaiUe... 
FaroburM....
Wllmlnglon. 4 15 
Baltimore.....* XI
Philadelphia 6 10

k 10 
8 U 
18 U 
1817 
8*4 
S 4U

(U* 
* 1*

8 a
SH

  11
8 X)

• 40

I 61
W $7 
10 CM 
114* 
10*4

»M
  U
• J8 
1*49 
AM
• SO

1000

no os 
10 is u u

(1010 
I0t* 
1044 
10 41

no M
10 Mn as
11 18
I 16

II IM

1*9
S U

(ISO 
S IS

S4I 
SM

4 07 
4 I*

4 M

601 
7 10 
t 44

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
tack of your eyes? Bad

Ift0t 
t II 
I 17
1*»
0>*4 
»tt 
140

1*44aw ti«•ot
• 0*• u• u• »  u
  M
• 41 
1*4*
  M 
140 
T4t

in your mouth? It's 
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

WASUI.XUTOM. March 23.   From a 
proc< s» familiar to the farmer Dr. Tal- 
nia^-o draws Icsaong of consolation and 
encouragement for people. In sorrow 
anil adversity. Tbe test Is Isaiah nvlll, 
'21. 28: "For tbe fitches are not thrash 
ed with a thrashing Instrument, nei 
ther In a cart wheel turned about upon 
tbe emu m In. but tbe fitches are beaten 
out with a staff and tbe cummin wltb
  rod. Bread corn Is braised becaus* 
be will not ever be thrashing It."

Misfortunes of various kinds come 
upon various people, and In all times 
the great need of ninety-nine people 
out of a hundred Is solace. Look, then. 
to this nrgkcted allegory of my text.

Tbere are three kinds of seed men 
tioned  (Itches, cummin and com. Of 
the last we all know. But It muy be 
well to state that the fltchcs and tbe 
cummin were small seeds, like the car 
away or the chickpea. When these 
grains or herbs were to be thrashed. 
they were thrown on tne floor, and the 
workmen would come around wltb 
staff or rod or flail and beat them un 
til the seed would b« separated, but 
when the corn was to be thrashed that 
was tbrown on tbe floor, and the men 
would fasten horses or oxen to a cart 
with Iron dented wheels; that cart 
wonld be drawn around the thrashing 
floor, and so the work would be ac 
complished. Different kinds of thrunh- 
Ing for different products. "The Utches 
are not thrashed with a thrashing In 
strument, neither Is a cart wheel turn 
ed aboat upon the cummin, but (he

*fltcnes ar» beaten out with a staff uuJ 
the cummin with a rod. Ilr« :nl i-orn l» 
brnlsed because he will not fvrr Iw- 
thrashing It"

The great thought iluit (he text prcxg. 
es upon our souls Is lh:il we nil go- 
through some kind of tlmiHliliiK process. 
The fact Hint you muy be devoting 
your life to honorable und noble pur 
poses will not win you nny escape. 
Wllberforce, the ChriKtlnn emancipator. 
was In his day derisively called "Hoc- 
tor Cantwell." Thomas HnbiiiK'ton Ma 
canloy. tbe advocate of all that was 
good, long before be l>ecame I he must 
conspicuous historian of his day was 
caricatured In one of the quarterly re 
views us "RabblctoiiKue Mncuuluy." 
Norman Mcl,eud. tbe great friend of 
the Scotch poor, was IndustrloiiMly ma 
ligned lu all quarters, although on the 
day when be wus carried out to his 
burial a workman stood and looked ut 
tbe funeral procession and suld. "If be 
bad don* nothing for anybody more 
than he has done for me. he would 
shine as tbe stars forever and ever." 
All the small \vlts of I-oiidon bail their 
flliiK ut Joliu \Vesley. the fatlirr of 
Methodism. If such men eoiild nut es 
cape tbe mallpnlng of the world, nei 
ther run you expect to eel rid of tbe 
sharp, teen stroke of the irlliulum. 
Alt who will live godly lu Chrlxt Jesus 
must mffer |>erMOcutlon. Besides that. 
tber*> are- the Hick nesses and the bunk- 
rupic'.m mid the Irritations and (be dis 
appoint mm in which are ever putting a; 
cup uf aloes to your Up. Those wrin 
kle* o'i jronr fnco are -hieroglyphics- 
whJch, If deciphered, would make out 
a thrilling story of trouble The fcot 
ster» ( f die rabbit Is seen the next 
morn]:]); 0:1 the snow, and on the white 
hair* or the aged are the footprints 
sbnwlnir. where swift trouble alluhted

Tremblt* COBB* Ua*aiM>*lvdlr. 
Even amid the joys und hilarities of 

life trouble will sometime* break In. 
As when the prople were axwinliled In 
the Clmrliwtowu tbeuter durhiK the 
Revolutionary war, and while they 
were wltiienHlng a farce and the and) 
ence WUH In great gratuuitlon tbe

Me- Atlarwtftou.

Want year moutarb* or (ward a beaattfal 
brown or rich blarkT Then OM -   " "

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(9r,KG,w.
, «  « ». MML * CO..

of an advancing army were henrd and

i u> conductor or agc
I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
T Wop on I y on nollM u> ound uet 

or on signal.
 I' Mtop to leave paeaengen from Middle- 

town and point* aoovh.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlnctoo 
fur rranklln City 10.40 a. m. week days: 4.14 
p. m. week daja. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City COO a. m. and <2qS p. m. week- 

Leave rranklln City for Cnlnovteagne, (via 
 iaamar) I.HS p. m. w*ek days. Haturnlng 
leave OhlnonUagu* tM a. m.Week day*.

NEW YORK. PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. H. 

"CATS CM A BUS ROUTB."

Time table in>ffeot Nov. 96,1901. 
MOUTH DOURD TmAins.

. No.WNo.WNo.ll6Ne.il
p. m.

..:;:1? g
Baltimore ...........    « u
Wllmlnfton..... .... _10&J

'»
7 M

U U

72*:s  u

Olaytoo tor Oxford . .._..     __ 
and Ml n. m. week days. Returning leave

»ay station* Hu. a, m.
IMlawareand Cbsaansak* railroad* Teavas

' land way i   " 
I p. m. week days. !..._._. _ 

Oxford «.t» a. m. and 1 Al p. m. weekdays.
OaJDbrldge and Heaford railroad, uaaves 

BeaWord tar Cambridge and Intermediate 
 taUUMis ll.lt a. m. and 4 W p.m. week dan 
Ratal nine leave Cambridge 7,1)0 a. m. and Uft

8alUbury:Z:.V. . I W 
OapeCbarleaiarr...... 4 w
Cape Charles (It* . .. 4 U 
Old Point Comfort....   )0
Norfolk...................... 7 M
PorUmoulh (air....... 7 <i

um. a. SB. 
t 10 11 *7
* 20 II H
* 00
• 10 
7 10
  4.1 
(Oft

( t)
1 16 
•1 AO
4 at

p. m.
7 117 a

_ .-     _- Porter with Newark 
Oelawar* City Railroad. At Towosend 

wltb ttoaen Ann* A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
, wltb Delaware * Ubeaapeake Railroad 
Baltimore)* Delaware Bay Railroad. Al 

ton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vlr- 
Jlroad. At «*«A>rd. with Cambridge 
^^^ - At Dalmar, with New 

.-,- . A Nortotk. B. C. A A. 
> Railroad*. 

J. B. HOTCHIWHON. J. aV WOOD, 
~ \'\ MauUkgav. <*  F, A 

'     

Toadvin & Bell,

tbe audlenre broke up In wild punk- 
and ran for tbplr llvt-a, so orteiitlmo* 
while you ur* HeuteU unittl ihc Jo.- H and 
festivities of ibis world yon In-nr me 
cauaonnde of some gji-ut tllKiiHit-r. All 
tbe utcbea nod tbe euuimlii nnil Hie 
corn muat come down on tbe tlmmbliig 
floor and be pounded.

kly subject. In tbe flmt plutv. ti-iicbes 
as that It I* no compliment to UK If we 
escape gmrt trial. Tbe ntolu-n nml tbe 
cummin on one thrashing floor ml^ht 
look over to the corn on unotlirr tlirunh 
Ing door nml say: "Ixmk ut that |x>or. 
mlaernble, lirulsed corn! U'c bnvfonly 
been a little pounded, but tlmi linx Ufii 
almost destroyed." Well. Hit- rtirn. If 
It bad DIMS would IIMSTVIT iiml xny "IX> 
you know die mixon you hilvr nut lH*en 
as much penintltHl as I liavt-'r it IH )H>- 
cause you are not of no iniu-b worth as 
I am. tt you wore, you would I* as 
aeverely ran ovt-r." Yrt then- art- men 
who *U(>PDM> they nre the Uird'n fnvor- 
He* slmplr IHM-SUKO tbt-lr IUITIIM nre 
full and their bank iKt-ouiil In hiub 
and there are no runentlH In thv IIOIIHO. 
It may bo because tb«*y art' Itli-lit-x and 
cummlti. whllf down at (he t-inl of ibe 
lane tbe pov r widow uin.v IH- the Lord's 
corn. You nre but HttU- ixiuudiMl be 
cause you are but llttlt- wortb nml it he 
bruised and K round Ixfaiim* xh*- Is tbe 
beat port of tbe barv«*at. Tlif beft of 
tne tbrnsbltiK niscblnt* IM nrrordhiK to 
tbe value of tb« ajruln. If you hnvt- not 
been much tbrnsbed In lift-. |M-i-baps 
there Is not much to thrash: If you 
have not lieen much shaken of trouble, 
perhaps it Is becaua«> there In Koliig to 
b* a wry *niall yl«*ld When there are

apeCharlea. ---, - -  -,-. ,   plenty of blackbfrrlrti. tb»- spithervrs go 
Phluvaelphia aoulb-bound Bleeping Car ao- Ottt with large btiakfU. but \vhi-o the
Sa^^^XrlKfiliU- ftlladalphl. dPOU«bt «-»  "MO-t ««« » « «"' ^'^ 
'StDl°JlS*£r"uln»b'» »ny'!  »> »». I then a quart measure will do o* welt

p.m. a. no. p.m. p. m.

NOBTH
Leave a, ro. 

rort*moulh............._ 7 'A
Norfolk...... .....__ 7 tA
Old Polut Comfort... I 40 
Cap« Cbarle* rarr......lo 4>
Cape Char lea (I»e......l0 86
HalUbury ............... . | (a
Delmar (arr.........H^i! 2 0*

pm. 
»** 
  2*
7 HU 
V 14 
»» 

U 4U 
1*0

a. m. p. m.

7 » 
7 H

1 10 
I *u 

pm.
Wllmlagton ............ « M
Halllmor*... . ..,..., __ 7 10
Wa*hlugU>u ............_ « U
PhllaOelphlatlv....... t U

. ............ « 16
p.m.

4 It
  U 
/ 2> 
I W
  00 
a.m.

11 I* 
12*0

I W
II K
1 16

p.m.

« U
N a
» 44
BOA 

1UU
pm.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can oa «ay .xpreas 
 alus and Mleeplog Car* on fckjht eipnas 

trains between N.w\oik, Plilladilphla; *Td
trains and Mleeplo 

'een New 
Cape Charlea.

aoulb-bound Bleep* og Car ao-

faand, end tbe pounding of him with 
atones nutll be was taken up for dead, 
and the jamming against him of prison 
gatcri, an-1 Sie Bpbtttlun vociferation, 
and th? t>"ilp» nkliu:wl by tbt> painful 
stocks, nnd tb<* rouin''< rliiK of tbt* Alex 
andrian corn ship, and the liebeadlng 
stroke of tbe Roman nherKT to bring* 
Paul to his proper development. !t 
was not because Robert Moffnt nud 
Lady Uachel Itussell und Krederlck 
Oberllu were worse tbnii otbtr people 
that they had to suffer. ' It wn* be 
cause they were better, and (>»d want 
ed to uinke them best. By tbe eare.ul- 
nous of tbt* thrashing you may always 
conclude the value of the Kralu.

Help. Va D*nr Barren*. 
Nest, my text tenches us that (}od 

proportions our trials to what we e:in 
bear the staff for tbe fltchrs. the rod 
for tbe cummin, tbe Iron wheel tor tbe 
corn. 8om< times people In jrreut trou 
ble sny. "Oh. I can't boar It!" But you 
did bear It. Qod would not have rent 
It upon you If he had not known that 
you could bear It. You trembled and 
yon swooned, but you got through. 
God will not take from your eyes one 
tear too many nor from your lungs 
one sigh too deep nor from your tem 
ple* one throb too *harp. The perplex 
ities of your earthly business have not 
In them one tangle too Intricate. You 
sometimes feel a* If our world wore 
fnll of bludgeon* flying h.-ipbnzard. 
Oh, no; they nre thrnsblni; Instruments 
that Qod Just suit* to your case. There 
U not a dollar of bad debt* on your 
ledger or a disappointment about goods 
that you expected to go up. but that 
have gone down, or a swindle of your 
business partner or n trick oil the part 
of those who are In tbe suuie kind of 
merchandise that you nre, but <!od In 
tended to overrule for your Immortal 
help. "Ob." you say. "there Is no need 
talking that way to me. I don't like 
to be chented and outraged." Xelther 
does the corn like tbe corn tbruKlier. 
but after It has been tbrasbed and 
winnowed It bns a great deal better 
opinion of winnowing mills nnd corn 
thrashers.

"Well," you say. "if I could choose 
my trouble*, I would be willing to be 
troubled." Ah. my brother, then li 
would not be trouble. You woulf 
choose something that would not hurt, 
and unless It hurt It does not get sanc 
tified. Your trial perhaps may be child 
lessness. You are fond of children. 
Yon aay, "Why doe* Qod send children 
to that other household, where they are 
unwelcome and are beaten nnd lunged 
about when 1 would have taken them 
In the arm* of my affection?" You aay, 
"Any other trial but this." Your trial 
perbip* may be a dlsflguml counte 
nance or a face that Is easily caricatur 
ed, and you say. "I could endure any 
thing If only 1 was good looking." And 
your trial perhaps t* a violent temper, 
and you hove to drive It like six un 
broken horses amid tbe gunpowder ex 
plosions of a great holiday, and ever 
and anon It runs away wltb you. Your 
trial la the asthma. You say, "If It 
were rheumatism or neuralgia or ery- 
alpelas, but It I* thl* asthma, and It Is 
auch an exhausting thing to breathe." 
Your trouble Is a husband, sharp, snap 
py and cross about tbe hon»e nnd rais 
ing a small riot because a button Is off. 
How could you know tbe button Is offT 
Tour trial Is a wife ever In contest 
with the *ervaut*. and she Is a sloven. 
Though she waa very careful n IK) ul her 
appearance In yoor presence once, now 
she I* careless, because, she says, her 
fortune Is mode! Your trial Is n bard 
school lesson you cannot learn, and you 
have bitten your finger nails until they 
arc a sight to bebold.

Everybody lias some vexation or an 
noyance or trial, und he or she thinks 
It Is tbe one least adapted. "Anything 
but this," all say; "anything but lulu." 
aly bearer, are you not ashamed to 
be complaining all thl* time again*! 
God? Who manage* tbe affairs of thl* 
world auybowT I* It an Infinite Mo- 
doc or n Sitting Bull aavage cr un om 
nipotent Nona Sahib? No: It I* tbe 
moat merciful and glorious und wise 
being In all the universe. You cannot 
teach omnipotence anything- Yon hnve 
fretted und worried almost enough 
Do you not think *oT Some of you ore 
making yourselves ridiculous In tbe 
sight of the angels. Here Is a naval 
architect, and be draws out tbe plan of 
a ship of many thousand ton*. Mnny 
workmen are engaged on It for a long 
while. Tbe *blp 1* done, and come day. 
with the Bag* up and the air gorgeou* 
with bunting, that vessel Is launched 
for Southampton. At that time a lad 
six years of age comes running down 
the dock wltb a toy boat which ttu ha* 
made with hi* own Jackknlfe. and be 
aay*: "Here, my boat I* better than 
yours. Just look at thl* }lbboom and 
these weather cronjack braces." And 
he drops bis little boat beside the great 
ablp, und there I* a roar of laughter on 
the deckel Ah, my friend*, that great 
ahlp I* your life aa ilod planned It  
vaM, million tonned, ocean destined, 
eternity bound! That nttl* boat la yonr 
life a* you were trying t* a*w It out 
and faiblon It and launch It. Do not 
try to be a rival of tbe great Jehovah. 
Ood Is always right, and In nine ca*e* 
out of ten you are wrong. He scuds 
Just the hardships. Just tuo bankrupt- 
cles. Ju*t tbe cross that tt Is best for 
you to have, lie knows What kind of 
grain you are, and be send* the right 
kind of thra.blng machine. It will be 
rod or staff or Iron wheel ]u*t accord 
ing a* yon ar* fltchea or cummin or 
torn.

Again, my aubject teach** that Ood 
keep* trial on u* until w» let go. Th* 
farmer about* "Whoa!" to hi* horse* 
a* aoon a* tbe grain la dropped from 
the stalk. The farmer comes with hi* 
fork and tossea up tbe straw, and he 
aee* that the straw ha* let go tbe grain 
and tbe grain I* thoroughly t bra* nod. 
80 Ood. Hmlttng rod and taming 
wheel both cease a* aoon a* we let go. 
Wo bold OB to thl* world, with It* 
pleasures an4 rlebe* ud emolument*, 
 nd our knuckle* are  *> firmly set that

ever. Qod cornea along with aome 
thrashing trouble and beat* n* loose. 
We started under the delusion that this 
wa* a great world. We learned out of 
our geography that It wn* *o many 
thousand miles In diameter and so 
many miles In circumference, and we
 aid, "Oh, iny, what n world!" Trou 
ble came In after life, and this trouble
 Heed off one part of tbe world, and It 
ha* got to be a imaller world and In
 ome estimations a very Insignificant 
world, and It Is depreciating all the 
time as a spiritual property. Ten per 
cent off, GO per cent off, and there are 
those who would not give 10 cents for 
thl* world the entire world a* a soul 
possession.

T»e Friendship That Endnrea.
We thought that friendship was a 

grand thing. In school we used to 
write composition* about friendship, 
and perhaps we made our graduating 
speech on commencement day on 
friendship. Ob, It was a cUnrmlug 
thing! But doe* It mean a* much to 
you aa It used to? You have gone on lu 
life, and, one friend tins betrayed you, 
and another friend ha* misinterpreted 
you, and another friend has neglected 
you, and friendship come* now Home- 
tlmea to mean to you merely another 
ax to grind! 80 with money. \V* 
thought If a man had a competency be 
wa* safe for all tbe fntri/e. but we 
have learned that a mortgage may Ix* 
defeated by an unknown prevloun In 
cumbrance; that ilgnlnn your iinnie on 
the back of a note may be your hunt 
nes* death warrant; that   new tariff 
may change the current of trade: that 
a man may be rich tdBny and p«:ir t> 
morrow. And God, by all Ihesr mis 
fortunes. Is trying to loosen or.r K:!|>. 
but we still bold on. God «mliex with 
a staff, but we bold on. And he strikes 
us with a rod, but we hold on. Ami be
 end* over u* the Iron wheel cf lu'.Kfur- 
tune, but we hold on. There are men 
who keep their grip on this world nnlll 
the last momaut. who surest to uie 
the condition and conduct of the poor 
Indian In the boat In tbe Nlacnrn rnp- 
Ida, coming on toward tbe fall Seeing 
that he could not escape, a moment or 
two before he got to tbe verge of the 
plunge be lifted a wine dot tit* aud 
drank It off and then tossed tbe bottle 
Into tbe air. 80 there are men who 
clutch the world, and they KO down 
through the rapids of temptation nml 
aln, and they bold on to the very bint 
moment to life, drinking to ihelr eter 
nal doom as tbey go over und isv down. 
Ob, let go! I<e< go! The best fortunes 
 re In heaven. There nn> no ali.-w-ond 
Ing cashiers from that bunk, no falling 
In promlae* to pay. Set your nnVt-tlons 
on things above, not on things on the 
earth. Let go! Depend upon It that 
God will keep upon you the staff or the 
rod or tbe Iron wheel until you do let 
go.

Another thing my text tenchcx us Is 
that Christian sorrow 1* uolnc to b:ive 
a rare terminus. My text suy*. "Bread 
corn I* brulaed becnuie he will not ever 
be thrashing It." Blessed be (Jod 
for that! Pound away, O flail! Turn 
on, O wheel! Your work will soon 
be done. "He will not ever be thrash 
ing It!" Now. tbe Christian bus almost 
a* much use In tbe organ for tbe stop 
tremulant us he has for the trumpet, 
but after awhile be will put tbe ln«t 
dirge Into the portfolio forever. So 
much of us as Is wheat will be sepa 
rated from so much ns Is chuff, and 
there will be no more need of pound 
Ing. They never cry In heaven be- 
cause they have nothing to cry about. 
There are no tears of bereavement, for 
you shall hove your friends nil round 
about you. There are no tears of pov 
erty becnum* each one sits at the 
King's table and boa his own chariot 
of salvation and free access to tbe 
wardrobe where prince* get their ar 
ray. No tenr* of *lckne*a, for there 
are no pneumonia* In the air and no 
malarial exhalation* from the rolling 
river of life and no crutch for the lame 
limb and no splint for tbe broken nrtn. 
but tbe pul*ea throbbing with the 
health of tbe eternal God In n climate 
like our June before the bloaaoms fnll 
or bur gorgeou* October In-fore the 
leave* scatter.

Th* C*)r« Par the  owl'a Wound*. 
In that land tbe souls will talk over 

the different mode* of thrashing. Ol., 
tbe *tory of tbe Btaff that struck the 
fitches and th* rod that beat the cum 
min and the Iron wheel that went over 
tbe corn! Daniel will describe tbe 
lions and Jonah leviathan and Paul 
tbe elmwood whlpa wltb which be wa*
 counted, und Eve will tell how aro 
matic Kden wa* tbe day *be left It 
and John llogers will tell of tbe smart 
of the flit me nnd Elijah of the fiery 
team thnt wheeled him up the sky 
steep* and Christ of the numbness and 
the paroxysms and hemorrhages of 
the awful crucifixion. There they are 
before tbe throne of God on one ele 
vation all those who were struck of 
th* rod, on the highest elevation and 
amid tbe highest altitude* of heaven 
all those who were under the wheel. 
Ho will not ever be thrashing It

I* there not enough salve In tbl* text 
to make a plaiter large enough to heal 
all your wound*T When a child I* hurt, 
the mother I* very apt to aay to It,
-Now. It will aoon feel better." And 
that la what God *ay* wbeu be erabo*- 
om* all our trouble In the hush of this 
great promise, "Weeping uiuy endure 
for a night, but Joy comet b In the morn 
Ing." Yon may leave your pocket band- 
kerchief sopping wet wltb tear* on 
your death pillow, but you will go up 
absolutely aorrowtyaa. They will wear 
black, you will wear white; cypresae* 
for them, palui* for you. You will *ay: 
"I* It possible that I am hereT Is this 
heaven? Am I so pure now I will nev 
er do anything wrong? Am I so well 
that I will never again be slckf Are 
these companionships so firm that they 
will never again be broken? Is that 
alaryT I* that John? Is that my loved 
one I put away Into darkueas? Can It 
be that ibece ar* the face* of tbOM 
who lay *o wan and emaciated In the

them! Uow radiant they are! Wlijj 
now unlike thl* place la from what 1 
thought whe% I left the world below. 
Ministers drew picture* of this land, 
but bow tame compared wltb the reali 
ty! They told me on earth that death 
waa aun*et. No, no! It 1* aunrise! 
Glorlou* sunrise! I see the light now 
purpling the hill*, and the clouds flame 
with the coming day."

Then the gate* of heaven will bo 
opened, and the entranced *oul, wltb 
tne acutencsa and power of the celes 
tial vision, will look thousands of miles 
down upon the bannered procession, a 
river of shimmering splendor, and will 
cry out, "Who are they?" And the 
angel of God, standing close by, will
 ay, "Do you not know who they are?" 
"No," says tbe entranced soul, "I can 
not guess who they are." The angel 
will say: "I will tell you, then, who 
they are. These are they who came out 
of great tribulation, or thrashing, and 
had their robe* washed and nfode 
white In the blood of the lamb."

Would that I could administer aom* 
of these drop* of celestial anodyne to ' 
these nervous and excited souls. If 
yon would take enough of It, It would 
cure all your pangs. The thought that 
yon are going to get through with this 
after nwhlia, all thl* sorrow and all 
thl* trouble. We *hall have a great 
many grand day* In heaven, but I will 
tell yon which will be tbe grandest day 
of all the million ngea of heaven. You 
say, "Are you sure you can tell meT" 
Ye*, I can. It will bo tbe day we get 
there. Some sny heaven Is growing 
more glorious. I suppose It Is, but I 
do not care much about that. Heaven 
now Is good enough for me.

Triumphant Bad of Ml*fortasie>a,
History has no more grntulatory 

scene than tbe breaking In of tbe Eng 
lish army upon Lnckuow, India. A few 
weeks before a massacre bad occurred 
at Cawnpur. and 200 women nnd chil 
dren bad been put In a room. Then 
fire professional butchers went In and 
Blew them. Then the bodies of the
 lain were taken out and thrown Into a 
welL As the Kngllsb army came Into 
Cawnpur they went Into the room, 
and, oh, what n horrid scene! Sword 
stroke* on tbe wall near the floor,
 bowing that the poor thing* had 
crouched when they died, and they aaw 
alao that/the floor wo* ankle deen_ In

Out* In Luck now they had beard ot   
the massacre, and the women were 
waiting for the same awful death, 
waiting amid anguish untold, waiting 
In pain and ctarvatlon, but waiting he 
roically, when, one day, Hovelock and 
On tram and Norman and Sir David 
Balrd and Peel, tbe heroes of the Eng 
lish army huzza for them! broke In 
on that horrid scene, and while yet tbe 
gun* were Bounding, and while cheer* 
were loaning from tbe *tarvlng, dying 
people on the one Bide and from tho 
travel worn and powder blackened *ol- 
dler* on tbe other, right there, In front 
of the king'* palace, there wa* *ucb a 
acene of handshaking and embracing 
and boliterou* Joy a* would utterly 
confound the pen of the poet and tbt 
pencil of the painter. And no wonder, 
when these emaciated women, who had
 uffered so heroically for Christ's sake, 
inarched out from their incarceration, 
one wounded English soldier got up In 
bis fatigue and wounds and leaned 
against tbe wall and threw bis cap up 
and shouted, "Three cheers, my boya, 
for the brave women r' Ye*, that wa* 
an exciting scene. But a gladder and 
more triumphant scene will It be when 
yon come up Into heaven from the con 
flict* and Incarceration of thl* world, 
streaming wltb the wound* of battle
 nd wan with hunger, and while the 
boat* of God are cheering their great 
hoaanna you will ctrlk* bands of con 
gratulation and eternal deliverance In 
the presence of the throne. On that 
night there will be bonfires on every 
bill of heaven, and there will be 11-' 
Inmlnatlon In every palace, and there 
will b* a candle In every window. Ah, 
no! I forget. I forget They will bav* 
no need of the candle or of *un, for tbe 
Lord God glvetb them light, and they 
shall reign forever and ever. Hall, 
ball, sons and daughters of tbe I.ord

ON FIRE. .
An exploding lamp; tbe clothing id 

a blaze; a paragraph in the paper tell 
ing of horrible suffering from burns. 
Tragedy in this form move*   man to 
tears. But for 
women who are 
daily being con 
sumed by the
 mouldering fire 
of disease there i* 
little sympathy.

Inflammation, 
with its fierce 
burning; ulccra- 
tlou, eating into 
the tissues ; the 
nervous system al 
most shattered by 
suffering, these 
are only part of 
the daily agonies 
borne by many a 
woman.

Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription 
put* out the Are 
of inflammation, 
heals ulceration,
 nd cures female. 
weakness. Ittrsn- 
quilizes the nerves, restore* the appetite, 
and give* refreshing sleep. "Favorite 
Inscription " is the most reliable ptt-up 
medicine offered as   cure for disease* 
peculiar to women. // always ktlps. 
It almost always cures.

"When I Brat commenced uiing Dr. Were*'* 
medlcinei." write* Mr*. Ge<,r«e A.

we cotJd bald on for-
back room that awful night dying? 
Oh, bow radiant they are! Look at

After 
I lout.

yeara. .nd 1 begin Uktng your medicine ' 
taking ftnt bottle I began to feel belter, 
four buttle* of Dr. We 
tlon, two of ' Golden l_ 
»ial of the ' Pleasant feiieU/ auw"u*ed' e*» 
bottle of Dr. Sage'. Catarrh Remedy. Now! 
feel like a new person. I can't thank TO" 
enough for your kind advice, and the «ood row 
Btedlclue haa done me.*

Dr. I'ierce't Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper bound, U strut free on 
receipt of at orfc-ceut stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Addres* Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
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Bits Of Maryland News.
John H. Woods, of Hagerstown, was 

ran over by a train in Mew York and 
almoet instantly killed.

Thomas. Martin of Oakland, sold last 
waek a gaited saddle horse to Secretary 
Shaw, of the United States Treasury.

The mortgage of $8,500 on the manse 
of the Elkton Presbyterian Church,was 
rtoently paid off.

The Pocomoke Telephone Company 
of Worcester County, has been incor 
porated, with a capital stock of $15,000.

The Qarrett Journal thus hits the 
 eason: "Bring forth the Royal Joker 
and let him Joke! 1 '

The cartmen of Cumberland have 
formed a conbine and, beginning Arr. 
1. will charge $2.75 a day for all car's 
for hire.

Qeorge W. Lockwood, a prominent 
Cecil county farmer and fruit growrr, 
I* dangerously ill at his home, near 
Warwick.

The Carttr farm, of about 70 acres, in 
Elkridge district, Howard county, was 
sold by John O. Rogers.and Jos. Carter 
bought It for 98,150.

It Is reported that the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad will lay a third track 
from Brunswick to Washington Junc 
tion.

The Baltimore City Directory for 
1908 contains 218,029 names, indicating 
a population in the city arid suburbs of 
089,080.

Peach growers say the cold weathc r 
last week has not affected the peach 
buda. At Hlghfleld the temperature 
was 10 degrees above cero.

A number of taxpayers of D-nton 
have signed a petition to have the town 
commissioner* asking them to proceed 
at once to erect waterworks

The body of Roy Snotterly, who wcs 
drowned in Antietam creek, Washing 
ton county, with James Densmore, has 
been recovered after being in tlie water 
8* days.

The recent sleetstorm caused great 
damage to the trees in the Towscn 
courthouse yard, about s^vtn cords of 
wood having txen cut from the tops of 
the trees.

Havre de Grace must expect big me 
et *s in fishing this spring, as Mr. S. J. 
Seneca has received 25,000 bushels of 
Turk Island salt, used by fishermen for 
packing purpoees.

There are more horses in Baltimore 
city than any of the counties. Allegany 
county heads the list with neat cattle, 
Washington with swine, Baltimore 
city with sheep, goats and mules.

The poultry hall at the Washington 
County Fair grounds may be enlarged 
because of the meeting of the American 
Poultiy Association next fall, during 
the fair, and its capacity doubled.

You will never wish to take another 
doee of pills if you once try Chamber- 
late 's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They are easier to take and more pleas 
ant in effect. They cleanse the stomach' 
and regulate the liver and bowel*. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt A Son. *

A largely signed petition has bee a in 
circulation in Cecil county asking the 
commissioners to commence the 
road improvements on the road be 
tween Rising Hun and Calvert, it 
being claimed that this highway is 
the beet for badness in the district.

There is a movement on foot by sev 
eral of Berlin's prominent business 
men to establish waterworks for the 
town, to be in operation by May 1. It 
is proposed to erect a 40,000 gallon 
tank, 100 feet in height, 10 horsepower, 
with pumping capacity of 100 gallons 
per minute.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Smith, of 
Bhookstown, near Frederick, aged 8>) 
and 88 Tears, ie pectlv*ly, celebrated 
the fifty-sixth anniversary of their 
marriage Monday.

Ten Pennsylvania engiars of the 
9,000 scries have jufct been placed < n 
the mountain division of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad to pull trains from 
Qrafton.

Fire TuisJay morning alhtost de 
stroyed the I uilding occupied by Ben 
jamin MoAlister at Cambridge. The 
stock of drugs, etc., was entirely tuinrd 
by smoke and water.

A corps of civil engineers ia charge 
of Mr. C. E. *Iattack began the survey 
through Frederick for the Baltimore 
and Frederick Electric Railway Com 
pany.

Rev. C. Fisher, pastor of the United 
Brethren Church, of Lock Ljnn, (Jar 
rett county, haa accepted a call to the 
church of that denomination at Booms- 
burg, Md , and bus left for his new 
post.

Work has begun on the new bridge 
over the Sassafras River at George 
town. The York Bridge Company has 
the contract and %as a large force of 
workmen employed They will oper 
ate a ferry.

The season for dredging oysters in 
Chesapeake Bay expired March 15, but 
dredging may l>e continued in Tangier 
Sound until the 12th of April The 
tODging seacon will continue until 
April 25

The overturning of a rail on the Bal 
timore snd Ohio Railroad two miles 
east of Monrovia caused the derail 
meat of 11 steel cars loaded with coal. 
The cars were not upret and no serious 
damage vt as done.

John Lee, a Chinese laundryman at 
Chesapeake City, tried to sell his pretty 
15 year old daughter for 8100 to two of 
his countrymen. The child, who at 
tends the nigh school in that town. 
gave the alarm, and a crowd of young 
men drove the two visitors out of town 
and locked the father up for several 
hours.

Par the
The complexion always suffers from 

biliousness or constipation. Unlets the 
bowels are kept open the impurities 
from the body appear in the form of 
unsightly eruptions. DeWitl's Little 
Early Risers kuep the liver and bowels 
in healthy condition and remove the 
came of such troubles. C. E. Hooper, 
of Albany, Oa., says: "I took DeWitt's 
Little Early RUers for biliousness. 
They were just what I needed. I an 
feellag better now than in years. ' 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, thorough 
and gentle. The very best pills.  

Says the Cumberland News:" Judg 
ing from his title as Minister of War, it 
may be assumed tha* U. neral We) ler 
is now «njoj ing a sinecure." Perhais 
there was a time when We, It r didn't 
consider a WIT office a particularly 
good thing.

A Priater Greatly SurprlKl.
' I never was so much turprised in 

my life, as I was with the results cf 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says 
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Ash- 
ville (N. C ) Gazette ' I contracted a 
severe case of rheumatism early last 
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried 
several things for it without benefit. 
One day while looking over the Oaxttto, 
I noticed that Pain Balm was positive 
ly guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so 
bought a bottle of it and before using 
two thirds of it my rheumatism had 
taken its flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since." Sold by R. K. 
frnitt ft Son. *

After it Is all over the Uontgo-nery 
Press rises to remark: "With the com 
merca of the United States and Ger 
many aggregating nearly $800,000,000 
annually, it i< not strange that we 
should entertain the friendliest feeling 
for the Fatherland."

When you wake up with a bad taste 
in your mouth >ou u.ay know thatjou 
need a doee of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*. They will cleanse 
your stomach, improve your appetite 
snd make you feel like a new man. 
They are easy to take, being tugsr 
coated, and pleasant in effect For 
 lie by R. K. Truitt A Son. *

An unknown white man supposed to 
be from New York from papers found 
on his person was found lying along 
the trscks of the Philadelphia, Wil- 
mington and Baltimore railroad near 
Charleston, Cecil county. He ia 
thought to be fatally injured- The 
supposition is that he was struck by a 
train.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
year* was supposed to be incurable. 
Fora great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease, and preicnb 
ed local remedies, and ly constantly 
failing to cure wi h local treatment, 
pronounced it inoorab'.e. Science has 
proven catarrh to b<> a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu 
factured by F. J. Cheney ft Co , Toledo, 
Ohio, ia the only constitutional cure on 
the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaapoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mn 
coua surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollar* for any case 
it fails to cure. S»nd for circulars and 
testimonial*

Addreer, F. J. CBENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. "

WoiU SsMsh The CUb.
If members of the "Hay Fever Assoc 

iatioa" would use Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, the club 
would go to pieces, (or it always cures 
this malady, and Asthma, thn kind that 
baffles the doctors it wholly drives 
from the system. Thousands of once- 
hopelecs sufferers from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their lives, 
and health to it. It conquers Grip, sa\es 
little ones from Croup and Whooping 
Cough and is positively guaranteed for 
all throat and lung troubles. 50c. $1.00 
Trial bottle* free at all druggist*. *

The Berlin Ileral I announce.* in its 
patent-matrices department that the 
Vatican at Rome has had its first thor 
ough cleaning for 400 years. And it 
probably wouldn't have been cleaned 
jet but for the discovery of the bacilli 
and germ as a living fact.

Lackjaw from Cobwebs.
Ccbwebs put on a cut lately cave a 

woman lockjaw. Million* know that 
th« best thing to put en a cut is Buck- 
len'« Arnica Salve, th« infallible healer 
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sore*, Skin Erup 
tion*, Burns. Scalds and Pil.s. It cures 
or no paj. Only 860. at all drugsto.ts.

The Mining Journal declares that the 
representative of a free people should 
b>- the freest man on terra flrma. Any 
body not up in Latin can find this 
among the pictures in the back of the 
dictionary.

DO YOU WANT TO BE WELL 
AND STRONG LIKE ME?

Then Use Dr. Greene's Nervura It Cave 
Me Health and Strength.

CM'I Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's New 

Life Pills is daily coming to light. No 
such grand remedy for Liver and Bow 
el troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands bless them for curing Con 
stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them. 
Sftc. at all drug store. *

The EmmlUburg Chronicle «rrs 
slightly when it remarks that "house- 
cleaning and garden making will soon 
be in order." The honored Chronicle 
probably means "dis rder."

DO GHOSTS EXIST? .
Dr. Mlaot J. •«T«SC« U Certal* 

That Th«jr Do.
"The history of th* world Is full of 

reported apparitions or ghosts," says 
Dr. Ml not J. Savage tn Alnslre's. "Do 
such- tu^ngs as ghosts exist? I am 
perfectly certain that they do. This 
docs not ifiean that I feel that I am 
ready to explain their origin or nature. 
1 simply recognise the fact. Whether 
they ure purely subjective or whether 
they represent some objective reality  
this Is a question to be settled In enrh 
particular case. I have many in 
stance* In my notes, but they must be 
omitted for the present.

"There Is one case, however, which it 
of a verfc extraordinary kind. It oc- 
currod about a couple of years ago 
here In the Immediate vicinity of New 
York. There was a certain young man 
who had boen studying abroad. He 
bad been at Heidelberg university. He 
was of anything but an Imaginative 
temperament. Tall and stalwart In 
build, he bnd a reputation as an ath 
lete. Ills favorite studies were mathe 
matical, physical and electrical. He 
had returned home from abroad and 
so far as anybody knew was In perfect 
health. He was at the summer home 
of his mother. It was bis habit after 
dinner to go out on the plazia and 
walk up and down while smoking his 
pipe. One evening he came quietly In 
and without talking with anybody 
went up to bed. Tho next morning he 
went Into his mother's room before she 
was up and laid his hand on her check 
In order to awaken her quietly. Then 
be said: 'Mother, I have something 
very aad to tell you. You must brace 
yourself and be strong to bear It.' Of 
courae she was startled and asked him 
whnt he was talking about He said: 
'Mother, I mean Just what I am say- 
tng. I KID going to die, and very soon.' 

"When bin mother, startled and trou 
bled, pressed him foranexplanatlou.be 
said: 'Last night when I was walking 
up and down the platxa smoking   
spirit appeared and walked up and 
down by my aide. I have received my 
call and am going to die.' The mother 
of course was seriously troubled and 
wondered whether anything might be 
the matter with him. She therefore 
sent for the doctor and told him the 
story. Tjie doctor made a careful ex 
amination, said there was nothing the 
matter, treated the whole thing as a 
bad dream or an hallucination, told 
them to pay no attention to It and said 
that within a few days they would be 
laughing at themselves for letting sucb 
a thing worry them. The next morn- 
Ing the young man did not seem quite 
ns well as usual, and the doctor was 
tent for a second time. Again be aald 
there, was nothing the matter and 
tried fo lough them out of their fears.

"The third morning the young man 
appeared In still poorer condition, and 
the third time the physician was sum 
moned. He now discovered a case of 
appendicitis. The young man was 
operated on and died In a couple of 
days. From the time of tfie vision 
until his death not more thnn flvo 
days had gone by. Some time after 
this experience the mother visited a 
psychic here In New York. She made 
no previous appointment, but wont as 
a perfect stranger and waited her turn. 
The son claimed at once to be present 
and told his mother a whole scries of 
rery remarkable things which by no 
possibility could the psychic ever have 
known. Then In answer to the ques 
tion, 'Who was It that you saw that 
night 7* (the question being purposely 
»o framed as not to seem to refer to 
anybody out of the body), he at once 
replied, 'It was my father.' The 
father had been dead for some years, 
and the mother bad been married 
agalu."

AVfegetabie Preparation-foe As 
similating fceFoodandRegub- 
Ung theStoaWrte andBowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfuh 
nessandRest.Contalns neither 
Opium.MorphJne nor Mineral. 
NOT K ARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER

Beauty ia the dower 
and the gift is priceless. 
beauty lies in having a 
brillianteyes, and vivacity 
to all women who are in 
there are to-day who are 
prioeleas pouaesaion of

which nature Ixistowsupon woman, 
Most women can be beautiful, for 
clear complexion, velvety akin, 
of expression, attributes common 
good health. How many women 
gradually but surely loeung their 

beauty ! Their health has be 
come poor, they are run down, 
they feel weak and nervous, 

have headache, poor appe 
tite, indigestion, bilious 
ness, constipation, kidney 

or liver trouble, back 
ache, female wcak- 
neaa, or acme other 
difficulty, which U 

surely sapping 
their health ana 
strength and ruin 
ing their beauty. 
At thU season,

Dr. Oreeaw's Nervsira 
Dave Me Bach My 
rUeltb. It WUIOIve 
VM> Healtk aa4 

nUeeh.

SpringDebtllty 
la woman's 
worst enemy.

A woman's 
Brat duty is to 
regain and 
maintain her

health and beauty. If ahe geU 
back her health, beauty will 

surely follow, for beauty 
depends entirely on good 
health. The great health- 
giver and beautifler for 
women U Dr. Ureene'a Ner 
vura blood and nerve rem 
edy, for nothing in the 
world so snirely and quickly 
reatores loot health, gives 
strength and vigor to the 
nrrvm, purifies and enriches 
the bltxxl, and makea women 

strong and well as Dr. Oreene's Nerrura. It clears the complexion of that dark, 
 allow, pale look, removes eruptions, blackhc-ndn. and huinom, makes the akin 
velvety and glowing with rosy color, the ejvs bri'.liaut, the lips red, imparting 
a full, rouna contour to face anil form.

Above all It banlahes melancholy and restores the lively spirit*, vivacity, 
light, elaatlo Stop and exuberant life, energy, and enjoyment which conatltute 
happiness) to women. Dr. Ur«ene'a Nervura does, all this because it maken weak 
women strong and alck women well, and thus prevent* them from growing old 
before their time. It makes them look vountr and feel young, for it brace* women 
up as nothing else in the world can. Try Dr. Urcenes Nervura; you will never 
regret It. Us* It now, for you certainly ,net-d a aprlng remedy, and Dr. 
Ureene'a Nerrara blood and nerve remedy ia the best of all spring medicines

In taking Dr. (Ireene'n Nervura you are ualug the wonderful prescription 
aad discovery of a famous physician, Dr. (Jreene, of 101 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City, who la the moat successful physician In curing all forma of nervoua 
»ad chronic diseases, and who can be consulted without charge, in regard to 
,ay eaae, personally or by letter.

Ssjrftoi's Kallc Nat NeeM.
Surgery is no longer necessary to cure 

pile*. DeWitt's Witch Hstel Salve 
cures sucb cases at once, removing the 
necessity for dangerous, painful and 
expensive operations. For scalds, 
cuts, buras, wounds, bruise*, sores and 
skin diseases it is unrqualvd. Beware 
of counterfeits. *

In the Circuit Court fur Ocil county 
Judge Martin sentenced Charles An- 
derson, colored, convicUd of larceny of 
a pair of shoer, to the Maryland Pen I 
tentiary for a Urm of three years.

How to Cart the Orla.
Remain quietly at home and take 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di 
rected and a quick recovery is sure to 
follow. That remedy counteracts any 
tendency of the grip to result in pneu 
monia, which ia really the only serious 
danger. Among the tens of thousands 
who have used it for the grip, not one 
case has ever tx*n reported that did 
not recover. For sale by R. K. 
Trullt. ____________ *

Mr. R. C. McClanadUh has resigned 
as cashier of the Randolph County 
Bank, at Elkin*, W. Va . to accept a 
similar position with the First Nstion- 
al Bank of Friendsville, Uarrett coun 
ty, Md.

• . ' i 
Paesjajoala CM be Prcveitetf.

This 'disease always results from a 
cold or an attack of the grip and may 
be prevented by the timely use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemrdy. This 
remedy was extensively used during the 
epidemic of la grippe of the past few 
year*, and not a single case has ever 

been reported that did not recover or 
that mulled ia poeutaouU which 
shows it to be a oMrtain preventive of 
that dangerous dlseate. For rale by 
R. K Truitt, . *

The Cosmteee Tolatol.
The Countess Tolstoi In her way, 

aays Mulnly About People, la almost 
os wonderful as her famous husband. 
Her Individuality and her theories are 
as marked and distinct as nre bis. Nor 
does she alunys agree with him In his 
views. In fact, she most strenuously 
opposed bis tirade against the copy 
right system. Neither Is she a blind 
admirer of the count's style and sto 
ries, but oftfti freely and somewhat 
warmly attacks both, the result being 
a rather heated argument. The count 
ess Is a woman of brood training and 
ripe education. Strong In her character 
and great In her ability, she Is the type 
of woman who would best understand 
a man of her husband's klud, one who 
would be able to further the best In 
bis aud both their Urea.

CUSTOM
For Infltnts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
LOCAL POINTS.

R. Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller & Co.

 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller A 
Go's 18.50 shoe.

 Have yon seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Special values in wash goods, white 
good*, etc., at Blrckhead A Shockley.

 Bear in miad that we are still sole 
agents for Battle Axe Shoes. None 
better. R. E. Powell A Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly AMItchell's.

Bdaeate Toqr Bowels With Cascmreta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foreTSf. 

Ito. »e. If C. C. C. fall, drunlsts refund money.

 White bed spreads, all price* from 
the cheap ones at 60c. to the better 
ones 18.60 and 14.00 -R. E Powell A 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller A Co.

 Wear the celebrated S&OO Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy A Mitchell sole agent*.

 We have sheeting*, bleached and 
unbleached in all widthr. Prices 
right. R E. Powell A Co.

 The newest novelties in ladles lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, ilrop stitch 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck- 
head * Shockley.

 You oan tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
$3.50 Walkover shoe* for men. R. Lee 
Waller A Co.

 Spring wash goods la percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty. 
Come and see them. Prices are right 
R E. Powell A Co

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your uyos better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W« carry constantly In stock on* of the 

largest and beat selected llnea of goods of any 
house on the peninsula and oan fill all orders 
promptly. Bupeilor quality of bottled beer 
for family one, also the best beer on draught.

I. a BHEWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD. ' , ,

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAM 

ABRO& -

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

•tea* Ta. UNDER OPEM HOUtl.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can b« had at Bradley A Turner's, Main HU 
We have a oboloe brand of Kuyper'e Old 
Holland Ola, wblob we are selling at

PER BOTTLE.
All the cholee brands of Whlskeye Montl- 

cello, H<iokwalt*r, Polnlor and Hh»rwood. 
Beet Boer bottled for (kuilly UM, or ou 
draught. 49-Ordera by ma.ll or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

4e Vere'e H«a*e>r, 
Mr. Dentils soys that, "like Words 

worth. Aubrey do Vere had neither wit 
nor humor." These qualities hardly ap 
peared In Mr. de Vere's writings, but I 
should say that the rare charm of bis 
society was in no small measure de 
rived from them, as well as from his 
memories and bis fancy, his kindliness 
aud delight In giving pleasure. Satiric 
wit and even Irony were uncongenial 
to him, but bis sayings were often re- 
tueuiberuble for felicity and humor. I 
recollect a happy description of a cer 
tain type "Some people take down- 
rlglitneas for uprightness." Aud stories 
of Irish humor could hardly be better 
told than they were by him. London 
Spectator.

Dr. Parker.
"Dr. Parker," says the London corre 

spondent of The Cougresatlonallst, 
"who Is now In his seventy-second year, 
continues to prench three times a week 
to large coiijm-Kutlons at the City Tem 
ple, but h«* declines all outside work, 
chiefly iMvanse he has been suffering 
from heart trouble. The symptoms at 
present ure not m>rloua, but he baa re 
ceived n wurujDK that he cannot Ignore. 
lie baa lout little of bis freshness and 
nerve uiiel t-veu daring. He will bs> 
'game1 to the end. May It be long de 
layed."

SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C. 
A A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended across 
the land from Division street to the 
lake known as the Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
as New York Ave. will be laid out par 
sllel with this avenue and between It 
and the cemetery. Special Induce 
menu as to choice of lots and prices 
are offered to first buyers.

Apply t9  

Lambert A. Watson,
Salisbury, Md.

WE SELL

&HCRWOOD WHI3KCY 

MEUfOSm WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISK fY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WK8T KM) OF PIVOT BRIDOK, MAIN HT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-NKWH BUIUUNU, 

COKNKK MAIN AND U1VWIUN HTKKKT

Prompt altenllon to eoUeottana and »l 
eg»t boslneaa.

Why DM'! Yoi Pay Off 
that Hortgagt

by a J»4U*o«i« InneUMnl hi UN itoek meiM
U rr«ii>««Uy raalW »r «p Umetineat oTilSB. ..._T^xttsvsazttzfK&x

MOUILLOT OOMMiaatON CO., 
11*» Market ttreet* IHiMaeMsriila, Pa,

KBrABLISHKD IM1

flEFf%i A'kin* 4
HTKKTI.Y 1IIUU OKADK 

I'fUZK MKDAL8.
Centennial .......... IW» Atlanta.........   11*1
|>»ila..... ___ .._... IbTO Naw Orleans 10M4U

WurlU1* K»lr, Chlc««o...    UW
CONVENIENT TKUM-*. 

Catalogue «.id Uouk of Hue eaUooa
lulijr given.

other makea to suit Uie 
noioleal.

Warvruouu « North Upertf «s IHUUsee**. 
FiMtury- Block of Cast l^Akjrtle aveaa*

Alkeu aud LanvalertreeU 
BALTItlOHE. - MAKYLVNIX
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CHINCOTEAGUE
Chincoteagus, notwithitanding the 

cold weather of the past few months is 
still growing. More and better dwell 
ing houses have been erected here 
daring the past twelve months, than 
for any five years in the hUtory of the 
place. Rough as the weather has 
been, businrsa hss kept op well and 
our people are ss progressive as ever.
For several months during the coldest 
and stormiest weather a religious wave 
swept over the Island and the member 
ship of all the churches has largely in 
creased. With seven churches, over 
forty stores, eight schools, one bank, 
six mails daily to and from the island, 
two of the best hotels to be found in 
any section of the country, and a 
warm hearted, hard working and pro 
gressive people, this island is yet des 
tined to become one of the most im 
portant places on the whole peninsula. 
Indeed some of the beet merchants are 
to be found here and are doing a thriv 
ing butiness, and most of them are 
thoroughly up to date in every partic 
ular. Among the number, Wm. C. 
Payne, Rowley ft Selby, J. B. Dale ft 
Co , the Jones Drug Co., all natives of 
your state are prospering, while the 
large stores of D. J. Whealton ft Co. 
and J. A. M. Whealton ft Co. are not 
surpassed on the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia, and Archie Jones1 success has 
been almost phenomenal. A veritable 
hustler, as yet young, bnt np with the 
limes in every particular, and a gen 
uine good fellow, he deserves success. 
Commencing only a few years ago on a 
few hundred dollars he now has a 
large storehouse, filled with goods, his 
average stock running well up in the 
thousands, and he discounts all his 
bills. The oyster industry large as 
ever, with the clamming industry 
which has recently grown to huge pro 
portions adds largely to the growth and 
pro»perity of the place. Among the 
most prominent dealers in this enter 
prise may be mentioned Matthews ft 
Booth, J. T. Rowley, D. J. Whealton, 
Joshua W. Whealton, C. E. Babbitt, 
Jr., and Henry Savage of the firm of 
L J. Savage ft Son. But among the 
greatest attractions to visitors are the 
two hotels, the Atlantic and the 
Island. Their rooms are always neat 
acd clean, and their tables always 
filled with all the delicacies that land 
and water can furnish. Indeed Hafry 
Phillips formerly of your town, the 
new proprietor of the Atlantic, 
grown very popular with our people. 
Since assuming control he has refitted 
the hotel from top to bottom with new 
furniture, papered and painted all the 
rooms in the most improved style. He 
is very active and ever solicitous for 
th« comfort of his guesU, while his 
t«o cltrksSewell Mills and Jay Smith, 
a very popular and active young man 
are equally so. The old Atlantic has a 
rapidly growing trade, bnt the chls 
attraction o/ the house is Harry's lift 
companion with whom a uightr powei 
has especially blested him Thorough 
ly cnltnred, attractive, induitrious 
and kind hearted as can be, she is an 
ornament to her sec. It may not be 
amiss just here to state that Charles 1 
Wailes did much of the papering an 
improving of this hotel, which has 
been added to largely by the paintin 
and decorating of Al. H. Bproat who 
recently located here. Indeed 
doubt if a better painter and dccorato 
can be found anywhen, hi* work bein 
artistic in every respect. Since locatin 
here he has made many friends, and is 
a very intelligent and agreeable man. 
He is also leader of onr band.

Charlie Wailes of your town was 
here last week and on his return left a 
 id heart. He ought to quit flirting.

Dr. A. W. Smith and Ernest Purnell 
of Snow Hill were registered at the 
Atlantic Hotel last week and seemed to 
enjoyed themselves highly. Both are 
well known and much liked by onr 
people. Indeed it did one good to see 
the same old Al. Smith, warm hearted, 
agreeable, and natural as ever; it had 
been so long since we had seen him.

But space ferbids onr writing much 
so more at another time

Mr. W. J. Walter (tarohated a flu* 
horse at Mr*. Sallie B. Cooper's (de- 
eased) sale Thursday of last week. 
Some of the fathers and mother* in 

this vicinity are complaining because 
he yonng gentlemen are hard to arouse 

mornings. They want the father* of 
harptown to pass a i.ew ordinance to 

compel all young men visiting town at 
ight to maks their departure by ten 
'clock. Djys, I guess you will have to 

In the afternoon and take sapper 
nd then it would be quite likely they 

had rather you would star a little 
later.

Our merchant has an extensive egg 
trade at present He teok in over 

ie hundred dosen last week. He re 
ceived eighty one dosen from one farm- 

r, the result of one week's saving. 
Rev. A W. Mather wi.l preach his 

ast sermon at Mt. Hermon before go 
ing to con fen nee next Sunday at   p.

Some of oar young gallants visited 
ie flower house last Sunday and re- 

Teshed themselves with nice bouquets
and alto one for their best girl. 

Our industrious housewives and 
onng ladies ara enjoying making

strawberry baskets and trays at pres- 
nt.
Oar farmers are showing the increase 

i their farm work by the purchase of 
iore teams. Three of then have in- 

Teased their stock by a pair of males 
eoentiy, namely Mr. W. 8. Owens,

Mr. I. J. Phillips and Mr. Fred Phillip*. 
'arming seems to be booming at pres- 
nt around here as nefer before.

PITTSVTT.T.F
Miss Elisabeth Hamblin died last 

Monday of paralysis. Interment was 
made in M. P. Cemetery Tuesday after- 

oon.

Q. W. Parker and 
Mayme, spent last 
relatives at Preston,

with which ihe will serve the firm's 
customers during the coming season.

Mr. Oeo. A Bounds made a business 
trip to Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. Robert Twilley and Miss Lena 
Gordy It turned to Quantico Wednes 
day after a short visit to relatives in 
Baltimore.

Don't forget the "What is it" social 
which will be given this Saturday 
evening in the Knights of Pythias Hall 
by the members and friends of the M. 
P. Church this town.'

SHARPTOWN 
The North-Pryor Supply Co. was 

organised and incorporated at Cam 
bridge last week. Thomas Drennen 
was made president and J. Edward 
Drennen secretary. A. W. Robinson 
of this town was made vice president 
and one of the directors. Capital 
stock 180,000.

The Marine Railway is now a busy 
place. The steamer Lillie T. Oral- 
bnrn, a fish steamer, from the Rappa- 
bannock river, and the steamer Granite 
City, to repair, alco a new ram on the 
blocks and several old vest els to repair.

W. H. Knowles and F. C. Robinson 
ft Co. began work on their new wharves 
this week. The front of the two whsrves 
combined will be nearly three hundred 
feet and will be built solid to the main 
land, giving a depth of water outside 
of wharf at low water of six to nine 
feet miking it accessible for large 
boats at all times. Capt F. C. Robin 
son of Baltimore is assisting Mr. 
Knowles in superintending the work.

School Examiner, H. C. Bounds, was 
here this week and spent nearly a day 
in the school rooms. He was the guest 
of School Commiasionir L. T. Cooper, 
while ken.

NUnkrat SeaaM.
Mr. A. O. Bobbin., of Lakeaville, 

who wss in Cambridge to day, reports 
that the muskrat season so far has been 
an excellent one He alone hae bought 
about 80,000 rats from the different 
catchers with whom he deal*. To one 
of them he has paid over |MO for pur 
chases made up to a few days ago. The 
mnskrat hides have ranged in prices 
from thirteen to twenty fire cents. 
The meat has been for the moat part 
sold in Baltimore, bringing "in many 
instance* a* much a* seven cents for 
each rat. The season ends March 
81st. Cambridge Chronicle.

A Sarpria* Parry.
Miss Katharine Bussells was given a 

surprise party last Friday night by her 
friends. Among those present were 
the Misses Margaret Todd, Maria Sir- 
man, Dorothy Soaler, Clara DashUll, 
Kate Darby, Bessie Pooley, Lettle 
Leatherbury, Nellie Leatherbnry, Wil- 
tie Adklns, Margaret Siemens, Etna 
Joner, Mattie Windsor, Blanch Dayton, 
Annie Ellingsworth. Edna Weiabach, 
Louise M alone, Ruth Kennerlv and 
Messrs. Norman Richardson, William 
Smith, Oscar Grier, Norman Hitch, 
Homer Siemens.

A Teacher Appreciated.
writing from Bi

COUGH SYRUP
Oe»tt««wiuine. Refuaesabrthutas, ^

/
Rheu«i«U»«i. i« * »S d».

k Oe»tt««wiuine. Refuaesabrthuta

VIS SURE
MvitUa OBam* Rheu«i«U»«i. i« *

FOR RENT.

Eight room dwelling with basement 
on West Chestnut street Apply to

HARVEY MK88ICK, 
y i A i ii9M Office, SUisbnry, MJ

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm, ]L Ce Dulany Co*,

I

I

MAKERS

Mr. and Mrs. 
anghter, Miss 

Wednesday with 
Md.

Misses Audrey aad Irma Wimbrow 
and brother Paul are visiting relatives 

t Whaleyville.

Mrs. Ella Freeny, Mrs. Catherine 
Collini, Mrs. Tom Trultt, Mrs. E. W. 

'arsons and Mr*. Martha Freeay spent 
ast Wednesday at the home of Mrs 
saac Traitt.

Misses Mayme Parker and Mayme 
Trnitt are visiting friends in Del mar.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with relative* at 
Laurel, Del.

Mr. Wm, Trultt and children, Miss 
lelen and Mr. Charles, were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Parker Saturday 
ast,

Mr. Qarlle Dennis left last Monday 
'or Philadelphia where he expects to 
remain for some week*.

Ladies' Aid Society met at the home 
of Mra. J. O. Sheppard last Friday 
evening. The committee had a very 
interesting program prepared which 

i very mi ch enjoyed by thoee who 
attend* d.

Mr. M. A. Davia wss elected delegate 
to the M. P. Conference which meets at 
Ontrtville next week. Miss Edaa 
Sheppard of Salisbury will occupy his 
place aa teacher oT. the paMic school 
until he rrtarns.

Mr*. Orren Brittinghasa antf daugh 
ter Agnes are visiting reksAives here.

Dr. Mason of Franklin City, 
visited this town this week.

Va,

was inW. J. Staton qf Salisbury, 
town Thursday.

Q. Elmer Perry and wife of Wil 
mlngton, Del., were in town this week 
a* the guest* of relative* and friends. 
They left here for Salisbury on Sunday 
last. Mr. Perry addressed the Sunday 
School and Epworth League. He i* a 
forcible speaker and an ardent church 
worker.

A correspondent 
valve, sayi:

Mrs. Sadie WeiUr Cooptr i* ill at 
her home near White Havtn. Mrs. 
Cooper ha* been a teacher in oar school 
for the past three year*, and we can 
truly say she is an arliit in her pro 
fession. Her work here has been 
characterized by faithfulness to doty, 
thoroughness in instruction, and con 
scientious moral training. We sincerely, 
hope she may toon be able to fill her 
place again.

Sale ol Talkat Last
John M. Elliott ha* told for Isaac H. 

Dlxon, of Baltimore, the Tilghman's 
Point farm, in Bay hundred, Talbot 
county, lying between Miles river and 
Eastern bay, 202 acre*, to Qen. Joseph 
B. Seth for te,«83. It adjoin* the Rich 
Neck land already owned by General 
Seth, making a tract of about 400 acres, 
with a water front of over two mile* 
on the bay. The old Rich Neck estate 
of the Wards and Tilghmans and prior 
proprietors extended from Tilghman's 
creek to what is now Clalborne, and 
aero** to Fish haven, or Harris' creek. 
It i* a historic place and was the home 
for many years of the patriot Matthew 
Tilghman, the ' grand old man of 
Maryland,'' of Revolutionary timer, 
who was for many year* president of 
the Maryland Convention. His dutie- 
at Annapolis prevented him from being 
a signer of the Declaration of Indepen 
dence, which, however, had his most 
hearty approbation.

Letter to J. P. Brttto*.
Dear Sir: Porterhouse, 10 much; 

neck, so much; all the way between.
Jurt so with paint. Dsvoe lead and 

zinc is the porterhouse. Nobody wants 
the neck; the between, some say, is 
goed enough for them.

But Devoe costs lew, not more, than 
between. Lead and oil is between; it is 
the old-fsshion paint. Bnt cine has 
come in. Zinc toughens white lead. 
Devoe lead and cine i* the paint.

If you paint in three years, you do it 
for looks. Devoi does not wear oat in 
three yean. Yours truly,

F. W. DITOB ft Co.
P. 8. L. W. Gunby sells oar paint.

Dont nay two extra profits when jroo tor
   ___-- - Deal wHh tha factor/. '*t oor tor-ect whi.lraala ratea.    . _. ,  , 
aaWMdto^*ooaetomeTiil»»aTln«UiowBu>d»ofdoll»r.tocmrr1««1- buyer* In everr oorawDf tb* 
eoontrjr. Waqoote tba aama ratra to 700 that w« would alve the large* wbotaaale lotobeTand M 
oOerroiaaaewrtment to cbooae from euch aa no other dralrr can aoow. Wlihrnrr uirrhul

tea. Iflt In not In ererr way aMMactory, ion
tcbarceabotawara. We can .too

Save two Profits
v*aua

on haraeai and other bora* equipments. 
for oar frea ntaatratad catatocn* In nblcb we 

rtaerlbatbabnqlea.aorreyi. phaHonn. eic.. that li.n 
mada oar factorr famooa for their bl(h craOe. Hunt 
wait nnttl roar need to more pranelng; write u>-d*y and 
bare *M oatalofna by you for future uae.
TMI COLUMNS CARRIAGE a HARNESS CO., 

Celasiess,0.. P.O. §01 771 
•t Loalt. ••.. P.O. So> B4f 

Wittalo

CALL AND SEE
Harper & Taylor's

Easter Display
Saturday and Monday

MARCH 29 AND 31
20! Main St., Salisbury, Md. "

C«cll Rbawe* h Dead.
Cape Town, South Africa, Moh. 28.  

Cecil Rhodes, the eminent financier 
and promoter, it dead.

His death occurred about 4 o'clock 
this tf ternoon

Mr. Rhode* had been near death's 
door for the past two weekr, und had 
been only kept alive by the use of oxy 
gen «nd olhtr stmulsn s

,. A Salkbary W**sia Asks
 'hare you a floor ptint tint will last 
two weeks?" Yisvehave D«vo«'s;lt 
has a beautiful gloss and will w»ar two 
years if properly applied. L. W. 
Qunby.

OUANTKXX

now,

COLUMBIA.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Btacb, of 

Mardela spent Sunday last with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Phlllipi, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Beach near Doable-Mills last Sunday.

Never in the history of this neighbor 
hood have so many potatoes been plant 
ed M is to be planted this season. Al 
most every farmer you meet or see 
talk* potato**. Ail other crop* seem 
to be secondary to the potato crop. 
The acreage will be Increased one third 
and probably more over any previous 
year. Many are being planted this 
week, bat the Urgeet part of them will 
h* planted the coming week.

Bom* of oar yoang folk* attended* 
 how given by Al-Raoo at Sharptown 
U*i Saturday night.

Rev. F. B. AdkiM, lector of P. E. 
Church thi* town, will conduct "sun 
rise" service i*> hie cfaorch on Easter 
morning aad preaeh ia the same build 
ing oc that event**.

Rev. C. W. Stnckland will preach 
hi* last sermon in the M. E. Church of 
this town on Sunday morning. Mr. 
Stiiokland has served oar people most 
acceptably for the two years and he 
with his family go to hi* new appoint 
ment bearing the well-wishes of our 
community. While we are sorry to 
part with him, we shall welcome Mr. 
Martin and trust that the cause of God 
will prosper In hi* hand*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Parrottentertain 
ed at their home *  last Sunday Mi. 
and Mrs. O. W. TayVer, Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Oeo 
W. Messiek.

Several el oar yowag folk* spent Sun 
day afternoon in Spring Hill.

Mis* Lala Jo***, who vial ted the 
Misses Toadvine ia Ssklbbary last week 
has retained to h*i borne in town.

Miss Clouser of ^Bockawalking spent 
several days this week with Mr*. C. W. 
Strlcklaad.

The Mi**ee Elsie Gordy, and Myrtle 
Phillips who have been making a visit 
in Baltimere returned to their respect 
ive homes in town, on Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Graham of the Salisbury 
High School and Mis* Jessie Taylor of 
Washington College are spending the 
Caster holidays with their parent* near 
town.

Mis* Ella Brady ha* purchased the 
interest of M las Christie Bailey ia the 
millinery firm of bailey and Brady, thl* 
town. la the future the bastes** will 
be conducted by the M Uses LUlie and 
Ella Brady. Mis* Ella Hrady i* an ex 
perienced milliner and has ba*o la the; 
city purchasing good* for the firm,

Pwaltry *a Para*.
An exchange lavs: "In proportion 

to capital invested It i* claimed that 
there is more profit derived from poul. 
try than from any oth* r live itock on 
farm*, and the exceedingly high prices 
for eggs this wlnter^ihoald encourage 
farmers to make poultry a specialty. 
At present on the majority of farms 
the fowls ars given over to some mem-
her of the family to look after, and in 
many cases the hens ere expected to 
pick- np enough for their support. The 
poultry on farms will pay farmers well 
if they will consider the fowls as so 
much live stock demanding special 
care. There should be a separate 
place for the fowls, with comfortable 
quarters, regular feeding being prac 
ticed, Instead of giving them the free 
dom of the barnyard and Incurring 
loss from rat* and vermin."

Spring Medicine
There's no season when good 

medicine is so much needed as in 
Spring, and there's no medicino 
which does so much good in Spring 
as Hood's Saraaparilla. « .

Do not delay taking it.
Don't put it off till your health 

tone gets too low to be lifted.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Will give you a good appetite, 
purify and enrich your blood, over 
come that tired feeling, give you 
mental and digestive strength and
teady nerves. 

Be sure to aak for HOOD'S, the
>est medicine money can buy. It it

Peculiar to Itself

FURNITURE STORE

12c,

*?0,

10c, 18c. 20c, 9:c, *8c, 
£6c and 80o.

BUFFETS

$1830. 115. $11. 
and $4.73.

ODD BUREAUS
 9.50, $8 M, »7 76, 18.73 and

fl.76.
SPRINGS

$8 75, IB 50. $2.60. $8 00, ftl.M) 
and $1.00.

Picture Fnnes Midi to Oriv.,..

ULMAN SONS,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

SALISBURY, MD.

WIN Barn Charch Mert|*|t 
The debt upon the Pop'ar Methodist 

Protestant Church at Wamn, Balti 
more, Rev. J. L. Straaghn pastor, has 
all been paid and arrangement* have 
been made to publicly destroy the 
mortgage on the building. The church 
baa been occupied for about six years, 
bat according to the rales of tbs 
church sn edifice must be free from 
debt before it can be dedicated. Th 
dedication will take place after Rev 
Mr. Btraughn'e return from confer 
 nee. ___

No Ohm Carrlag* Paial M*4*
will wear a* long a* Dsvoe'*. No 
other* are a* heavy bodied, because 
Devoe's weigh 8 to 0 ounce* more to the 
plat. Sold by L. W. Gunby.

CASTOR IA
for laflusta and Children.

Twi IW YM HITI Alwiyt Baifht
Bear* tb*

 ad Fw»llrun In Spring-"In the 
 print I was taunt T«ry badly. My blood 
ras very poor. I began takln« Hood's 
larsepanlla. It did me much K°od. I 
atak It Is a wonderful iprlng medicine and 
reaetnmend It to all tick and suffering." 
Bran. L. BSAX. Eaton CanUr, M. H.

FARM HAND* WANTED,
Two good farm hands wanted at

once. Good wage*. Men with families
preferred. Good tenant houses on farm

Apply to
tf. V. 8.GORDY, 

Rookawalking, Md

Town Property (or Sale
I will sell my residence and grounds 

on Division street. House has fourteen 
rooms. Apply at onos to

MRS. T. W. BEABREA8K, 
Salisbury, Md.

Your Easter Suit 
And Hat

The most important garment in Easter wardrobe is 
the Suit and Hat, then the Furnishings. To be rightly 
attired no detail should be neglected, Easter prepara 
tions must be made this week. Are you going to appear 
in new Spring togs? **

HERE THEY ARK New Spring SuitH, new 
Spring Hats, a veritable flower garden of new Spring 
Neckwear, Fancy Hosiery, etc., etc., at economy prices. 
It won't be our fault if you don't Jook right on Easter 
Sunday.

M

Notice.
I have pat in a long distance tele 

phone for the benefit of my patrons in 
all parts of the county. My call num 
ber la 199.

HARRY DENNIS, 
Th* Shoe Maa.

253237MA1NST.
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